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1. THE YAGARIA PEOPLE AND THE YAGARIA LANGUAGEl 
The Yagaria language, spoken by 22, 806 people (according to the 1976 
Census figures) is a non-Austronesian or Papuan language of the Eastern 
Highlands Province of Papua-New Guinea. Most of the speakers live in 
the Yagaria Census Division of the Lufa District where no other lan­
guage is spoken. But the language extends also into the Labogai Census 
Division to the west, and some 360 speakers are found at the village of 
Yagaria-Yagusa in the Keiagana-Kanite Census Division of the Okapa Dis­
trict. Also, 6 92 Yagaria speakers have been found in five different 
villages of the Fayantina Census Division, Henganofi District. 2 
The Yagaria people, despite their common language, have never consti­
tuted one large tribal unit. The fact that there are eight distinct 
main dialects in Yagaria, points to the age-old tribal dissipation, 
often resulting in bitter feuds over land rights, in secret killings, 
and suspicion of sorcery, and though the dialects are mutually under­
standable, until recently the people did not have a common name for the 
language as a whole. It was only after Wurm' s 195 8-5 9 field survey of 
the East New Guinea Highlands Stock languages3, that the term "Yagaria", 
originally used by the Administration for topographical purposes, was 
introduced for linguistic classification, and it has since been largely 
adopted by the people as a name for their language as well. 
The distribution of the dialects is shown on the map on page 
According to the 1976 Census figures, the number of speakers of the 
different dialects is as follows: 
Ifor more details, cf. Renck 1975 , pp. 1-5 




Move ( including Yagaria-Yagusa and the 








4 0 4  
5 ,3 9 9  
2,3 7 1  
2,3 0 7  
2,1 4 1  
4,7 3 3  
2,4 7 4  
2,9 7 7  
2 2,8 0 6  
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The Move dialect, being the largest, and phonologically as well as 
morphologically the most regular one of the dialects, was chosen by the 
present writer for language research and literacy purposes in 1 9 6 1  upon 
1 
recommendation of S. A. Wurm. Like the Phonemic Statement and the 
Grammar
2
, the present Dictionary also deals almost exclusively with the 
Move dialect as a standardised version of the Yagaria language. The 
bulk of entries comes from Move, and all entries in the Dictionary not 
especially marked are to be regarded as Move entries. Only a few key 
words and phrases, where they differ from Move, have been elicited and 
entered from the second-largest dialect, Kami-Kuluka, and have been 
marked K. Also a very few entries from the neighbouring Kamate dialect 
have been recorded and entered, and marked KA. 
Until the late forties of this century, the Yagaria peopl e lived in 
relative isolation from the outside world. Trade links existed not so 
much with the linguistically related people in the east and north-east, 
but mainly with the Gimi-speaking people to the south, and it was from 
there that sea shells, sago, and other items not found in the Yagaria 
area were imported. Maybe also some plants originally not grown in the 
area found their way in from there, and were subsequently planted and 
cultivated. Further comparative linguistic research could reveal to 
what extent that may have led to the borrowing of new words and concepts. 
Although the Yagaria people are, as they always have been, still to 
a large extent subsistance farmers, quite a few changes have occurred 
in the area over the past 2 7  years, during the permanent contact with 
the outside world, which was finally established mainly from the north 
and the east. The first Lutheran Evangelists, coming from the neigh­
bouring Kafe-Kamano area and from Finschhafen, settled permanently in 




started to send patrols through the area, and the first census were 
taken. 
Road construction during the fifties and sixties, the introduction 
of coffee as a cash crop, the establishment of schools, people going to 
work in the towns or as contract labourers to the coast, all these were 
factors promoting substantial changes. Christian mission activities 
contributed to changes in society, and to changes of the view the 
people had of themselves and the world around them. All these changes 
resulted in the introduction of new concepts which the language had 
to cope with. New concepts were superimposed on the existing language, 
words changed their meaning or received additional semantic signifi­
cance, new phrases were created, words were borrowed from outside to 
express the new concepts. The old, original concepts, however, did not 
cease to exist. 
Today most Yagaria people have easy road access to Goroka. Many of 
their children have the opportunity to attend a school. Traditional 
clothing has been widely abandoned, especially by the men, and has been 
replaced by European-style clothing. Villagers own cars, run little 
stores, bartering in kind has been replaced by a money-dominated econ­
omy. Many Yagaria people have moved to the towns, especially to 
coastal areas, and return only occasionally to their home areas for a 
visit. The first Yagaria students are attending University. However, 
in many respects village life still goes on as it has for centuries. 
2. THE PRESENT DICTIONARY 
Data collecting for this Dictionary was started in 1 9 61, and was 
sporadically carried out from 1 9 6 1 - 1 9 6 4 .  After an interruption of more 
than five years, it was taken up again in 1 9 7 0, carried through to 1 9 72,  
and worked on again for two months i n  1 9 7 3-74.  This was all done during 
the time of the writer' s work as a missionary at the Lutheran Mission 
station at Rongo. During a study leave which the writer spent at the 
Linguistics Department of the Research School of Pacific Studies at the 
Australian National University in 1 9 7 4, the plan of publishing the 
available data in the form of a dictionary, was conceived. Additional 
data collecting took place in 1 9 7 5  and 1 9 7 6  when the writer spent a 
considerable time at the village of Kiseveloka. 
In a time of such radical changes as described above, it is not easy 
to record a language. The changes in cultural, social, behavioural, 
and religious patterns are reflected in the language. Old and new con­
cepts exist side by side, the whole language has become heavily over­
laid with what sometimes looks like an entirely new lexical stratum. 
Some people of the older generation have difficulties in grasping newly 
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developed concepts, but on the other hand, a lot of the younger people 
are not quite at home any more in the domain of concepts that filled 
the life and thinking of their fathers and forefathers. Thus, one could 
at this stage distinguish several (at least three) lexical layers of 
which only the middle one remains generally intelligible for all age 
groups of the speakers of the language. 
This Dictionary, not at all pretending to be exhaustive in any re­
spect, tries, however, to present a cross-section through all layers 
of the language, and attempts to cover as much as possible of all of 
them. On the one hand, it contains entries which are hardly known any 
longer to the younger people, and occur only in the mythology, or when 
the old people relate from the past. On the other hand, new concepts 
are included which have been created by the economic and social changes, 
and by the christianisation of the people, and which manifest themselves 
in newly created phrases, new meanings superimposed on existing expres­
sions, or loan words, some of which are not used or are not fully under­
stood by the older people. 
3. PHONOLOGY AND ORTHOGRAPH Y 
The Dictionary follows the orthographic pattern first set out in the 
Phonemic statementl, and also used in the Grammar. (Note: G. L. Renck, 
1 9 7 5, A GAammaA 06 YagaAia. Paci6ic Lingui�tic�, B-40, is henceforth 
referred to simply as to the "Grammar". ) The same orthography has been 
used in various books published for use in schools and congregations of 
the Rongo Circuit of the Evangelical Lutheran Church of Papua New 
Guinea. 2 
Yagaria has 2 3  phonemes, 1 5  consonants and nine vowels, four of the 
latter being glides. Below a brief description of the phonemes is given 
with the character representing the phoneme in the practical orthog­
raphy, preceding. (Allophones are only listed as far as they are not 




Renck, G. , and Uulo Itamu Eds. Bono' Ge 
Renck, G. , Uulo Itamu and Imala Avedini Eds. Bono' Yoke - Aeto' Hoya - Bono' Agenopa'a 
Y�u Soko Age Ge'a Mateko Faya' Gaodie (The Gospel according to 
Mark in Yagaria ), The Bible Society in Papua New Guinea, forthcoming. 
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p represents I p / ,  which is [PJ, voiceless bilabial unaspirated stop 
occurring word initially, and word medially between 
vowels. 
b represents Ib/,  which is [bJ, voiced bilabial stop occurring word 
initially, and [?bJ, voiced bilabial preglottalised 
stop occurring word medially between vowels. 
t represents I t l ,  which is [ t J, voiceless alveolar unaspirated stop 
occurring word initially, and word medially between 
vowels. 
d represents Id /, which is [dJ, voiced alveolar stop occurring word 
initially, and [?dJ, voiced alveolar preglottalised 
stop occurring word medially between vowels. 
k represents Ik/, which is [kJ, voiceless velar unaspirated stop 
occurring word medially between vowels. 
9 repr�sents 191, which is [kJ, voiceless velar unaspirated stop 
occurring word initially, and [�J, voiced velar 
fricative occurring word medially with either [aJ 
or [oJ preceding, and at the same time either of 
the two vowel s following, and occurring in fluctua­
tion with word initial [kJ utterance medially in 
the same vowel environment, and [9 J , voiced velar 
stop occurring word medially intervocalically in 
other vowel environments, and occurring in fluctua­
tion with word initial [kJ utterance medially in 
the same vowel environments. 
represents I?I, which is [?J, voiceless glottal stop occurring word 
medially ( intervocalically, or as first of a se­
quence of two consonants) , and word finally. 
f represents If I, which is [fJ, voiceless labiodental fricative occur­
ring word initially, and medially between vowels. 
v represents lvi, which is [v J , voiced labiodental fricative occurring 
word initial ly and medially. 
h represents Ih / ,  which is [hJ, voiceless glottal fricative occurring 
word initially and medially. 
5 represents lsi, which is [sJ, voiceless alveolar grooved fricative 
occurring word initially, and medially between 
vowels. 
m represents Iml, which is [mJ, voiced bilabial nasal occurring word 
initially, and medially between vowels. 
n represents In l,  which is [nJ, voiced alveolar nasal occurring word 
initially and medially. 
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represents I}/, which is [!J, voiced velar lateral occurring word 
initially and medially. ( Note: Vowels following 
this consonant, are pronounced with the tongue still 
in position for the lateral. ) 
y represents Iy/, which is [yJ, voiced alveopalatal continuant occur­
ring word initially and medially. 
represents I i i, which is [iJ, voiced high close unrounded front 
vocoid occurring word initially, medially, and 
finally. 
e represents lei, which is [eJ, voiced mid open unrounded front 
vocoid occurring word initially, medially, and 
finally. 
e i  represents le
i
l, which is [e
i
J, voiced mid open unrounded front 
vocoid gliding to high close unrounded front, occur­
ring word initially, medially, and finally. 
u represents lui, which is [uJ, voiced high close rounded back vocoid 
occurring word initially, medially, and finally. 
° represents 101, which is [oJ, voiced mid close rounded back vocoid 
occurring word initially, medially, and finally. 
ou represents 10uI, which is [o
u
J, voiced mid close rounded back vocoid 
gliding to high close rounded back, occurring word 
initially, medially, and finally. 
a represents la/, which is [aJ, voiced low open central vocoid occur­
ring word initially, medially, and finally. 
ae represents lae/, which is [aeJ, voiced low open unrounded central 
vocoid gliding to mid open unrounded front, occur­
ring word initially, medially, and finally. 
ao represents laol, which is [a
o
J, voiced low open unrounded central 
vocoid gliding to mid close rounded back, occurring 
word initially, medially, and finally. 
Stress in emic in Yagaria. There are minimal pairs contrasting in 
stress only, e. g. , 
I'havul roo t I'fayanal fi sh 
Iha'vul bow Ifa'yanal design . 
In the practical orthography, stress has not been indicated, since 
the pronunciation is usually clear from the meaning of the word in 
context. In this Dictionary, however, it was thought to be advanta­
geous, especially for the non-indigenous user of it, if stress were 
written. Therefore, in the main Yagaria entries, all polysyllabic 
words except affixes carry one main word stress indicated by the accent 
The above two pairs therefore appear in the Dictionary thus: 
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havu n 2 root 
havu n 2 bow 
fayana n 1 fish 
fayana n 1 design 
Tone, which is actually not emic, and has been observed as a con­
trastive feature with two word pairs only, is not indicated by a supra­
segmental marker, but described in the case of the two pairs concerned 
(ha l f ,  ve). 
4. ORDER OF ENTRIES 
This Dictionary has two parts: The actual Yagaria-English Dictionary 
contains the bulk of information, and all details, including grammatical 
classification, sub-entries as illustrations for the usage of the main 
entry, and cross-references. The English-Yagaria Index is to serve 
mainly as a finder list, and contains no detailed information. For 
detailed information, the user will always have to turn to the first 
part of the book. 
4. 1. ALPHABETICAL ORVER 
The entries in the Yagaria-English Dictionary are arranged in the 
following alphabetical order: 
a ,  b ,  d ,  e, f, 9, h ,  i ,  k ,  I ,  m, n, 0, p, 5 ,  t ,  u ,  v, y. 
The glottal stop is not included in this order, as it never occurs 
word initially. As it has no fixed place in any traditional alphabet, 
it is usually ignored in the ordering of the entries, but in the case 
of otherwise identical entries the one without a glottal stop takes 
preference over against the one with a glottal stop, e. g. a n 2 lid, 
comes before a '  aj fema l e .  
Entries starting with a glide, are listed under the first vowel of 
the glide, thus ae appears after a d , ao after a n , e i after e h ,  ou after 
o t . 
In the case of identical entries, homonyms are numbered; with other­
wise identical entries, roots take preference over affixes, and affixes 
are listed in the following order: prefixes (followed by hyphen), 
infixes (enclosed in hyphens), suffixes (enclosed in hyphens), suffixes 
(preceded by hyphen). 
The order of entries in the English-Yagaria Index follows the 
traditional alphabet. 
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4. 2. YAGARIA VICTIONARY ENTRIES 
The Yagaria entries are presented in the following order, of which 
only items 1, 3, and 4 are obligatorily present for every entry: 
1. The Yagaria entry (with stress indication) . 
2. The dialect, if other than Move. 
3. The grammatical classification. 
4. The English gloss or glosses. 
5. One or more sub-entries to illustrate the occurrence and 
function of the main entry (stress is not indicated with 
the sub-entries) . 
6. Cross-reference to other entries with the same or similar 
meaning. Cross references are preceded by the abbreviation cf. 
Obvious loanwords are marked with an asterisk (*) preceding the 
main entry. 
4.3. ENGLISH INVEX ENTRIES 
The English Index entries are presented as follows, with item 2 only 
present if necessary to distinguish between different word or phrase 
types: 
1. The English gloss. 
2. The grammatical classification of the gloss, where necessary. 
3. The Yagaria entry or entries (usually without stress indicated 
except in the case of minimal pairs which are distinguished 
only by stress. 
Obvious loanwords are also here marked with an asterisk (*) preceding 
the Yagaria entry. 
For easier reference, English glosses cons1sting of more than one 
word, have been listed several times, e. g. , digging stick and stick, 
digging -. 
5. PRESENTATION OF ENTRIES 
5.1. THE YAGARIA ENTRY 
All entries are given as main entries. The sub-entries ( phrases, 
clauses, and sentences) serve merely as illustrations for the occur­
rence and function of the main entry. 
The main entries are either words or phrases. 
Nouns and noun phrases: Since there is extensive word compounding 
in Yagaria, it is sometimes hard to decide whether a noun entry is a 
compound word or a phrase, in other words, whether it should be spelled 
as one word, or as two or even more words. Stress has been used as 
decisive factor to determine the character of an entry. In consequence, 
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since every word contains one, and only one, main stress, a phrase in 
which at least one monosyllabic word occurs, has a greater tendency to 
become a compound word, as one of the two words (usually the second in 
line) becomes a clitic of the other, e.g. ve g e n 2 debate < ve man + 
g e word or n (k o n a  water tube < n i '  water + g o n a  bamboo . 1 
However, some of the decisions made in this Dictionary regarding the 
spelling of nouns as compound words or phrases must be regarded as 
arbitrary. Only future research may provide more and better criteria 
by which to decide this issue. 
Noun phrases consisting only of polysyllabic words have a much lesser 
tendency to become compounded into one word. As each word usually re­
tains its main stress, these groups can be classified as phrases. Also 
for practical reasons, it is better to have more phrases than compound 
words: It is easier for an indigenous unsophisticated reader to recog­
nize and read a phrase made up of two short words, than one long com­
pound word. 
Verbs and verb phrases: Since there is nothing like an infinitive 
form in Yagaria verb inflection, all verbs are listed as stems with a 
hyphen following them. As all Yagaria verbs have at least two stem 
allomorphs, they are always listed with the allomorph as it occurs in 
the third person singular in the past tense. That means class 1 and 
class 3 verbs are listed as front vowel allomorphs (except for the 
irregular verbs h u - and u-, and the irregular form h o u - for hei-2, but 
the irregular verbs are listed with all their different stern allomorphs). 
Class 2 and class 4 verbs are listed as back vowel allomorphs.2 
Since the number of 'simple' verbs is not too great in Yagaria, many 
verb entries consist of more than one word, and look like phrases. But 
since they are semantic units, they have to be regarded as 'compound' 
verbs : Adjunct-auxiliary compounds., verb-verb compounds, and complex 
compounds.
3 
Sometimes, however, verb phrases must be distinguished 
from those, and are defined as such in the grammatical classification. 
This is especially so in the cases where a noun and a verb are tied 
together in a subject-predicate or object-predicate structure, or with 
locative or instrumentive markers suffixed to the noun. 
Adjectives: Many of these have two forms, one ending in - n a ,  and 
one without that ending.
4 
Where both forms of an adjective have been 
lCf. Renck 1975, p.175 
2regarding verb classes, cf. Renck 1975, pp.80 ff 
3for all of those, cf. Renck 1975, pp.83 f and 148 ff 
4cf. Renck 1975, pp.54 ff 
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elicited, they are usually listed together, with the longer form preced­
ing the shorter one, e. g. s Ok o n a  / s oko good.  If only one of the two 
forms has been elicited to this date, only that is listed, even if it 
is likely that the other one occurs. 
Affixes: Opinions are divided as to whether affixes, noun or verb, 
may be included in a dictionary. To give this Dictionary a certain 
measure of completeness, both noun and verb affixes have been included. 
If it is not possible to gloss them, then just a definition of their 
grammatical function (in brackets) is given instead of the gloss. The 
sub-entries of these affixes usually give examples of their occurrence 
and function. If more information about their usage is required, it 
can easily be found in the Grammar with its elaborate disposition. 
Following the example of the Enga Dictionary 1, grammatical items such 
as the affixes, for which additional information is provided in the 
Grammar, are marked by an asterisk with the English gloss in both the 
Dictionary and the Index. 
The user of the Dictionary may be puzzled by the fact that some 
entries which are synonymous occur several times, each time with a 
slightly different spelling. As idiosyncrasies of speech occur between 
different speakers, it is often impossible to decide which pronunciation 
should be regarded as the 'standard' form. In such cases entries have 
been listed twice or more, for the sake of completeness, e. g. g u k� l a vo n a  
body wear and g u keva l o n a  body wear . 
Loanwords: In both parts of the book, Yagaria entries which are 
regarded as loanwords are marked with an asterisk. The greatest 
number of loanwords are borrowings from Pidgin, and can in most cases 
be easily recognized as such. Some, mainly Christian religious terms, 
but also a few cultural items previously unknown in the Highlands, have 
come from Kate, through the Lutheran Church workers, and a few, mainly 
also related to the religious terminology, from Kafe-Kamano. With the 
latter, however, it is sometimes hard, if not altogether impossible, 
to determine whether they constitute recent borrowings, or whether they 
should be regarded simply as cognates because of the close affinity of 
the two languages. In such doubtful cases, the asterisk has been left 
out. 
As is to be expected, the pronunciation of many loanwords has been 
changed to fit the phonological pattern of Yagaria. Most loanwords are 
nouns, and the most puzzling fact about them is that they have all been 
integrated into the Yagaria noun class system by having been attributed 
either to class 1 or to class 2. Criteria for such attribution have 
1Lang 1973 
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yet to be discovered. It could be that fer the Yagaria listener some 
words just sounded as if they ended in an open syllable, and therefore 
stayed that way and became class 2 nouns. Others may have sounded as 
if they ended in a glottal stop, and were therefore suffixed with the 
citation marker - n a , and became class 1 nouns. 
Examples: 
l an a  
, s o n a  
l fp i t i n a 
, gIn a 
, . g umlna 
pU l u ma k a n a  








I i pt i ) 
There seems to be a rule governing this integration, as different 
speakers all handle these nouns alike, as far as their classification 
goes. 
There are not too many verbs among the loanwords, and these have 
usually been turned into adjunct-auxiliary compounds with the auxiliary 
h u - .  
5. 2. THE GRAMMATICAL CLASSIFICATION 
The grammatical classification which follows the Yagaria entry in 
the Dictionary is marked in abbreviated form, and consists potentially 
of four sections: 
1 .  The part of speech abbreviation: 
Noun, noun phrase, verb, verb phrase, pronoun, adjective, adverb , 
conjunction, numeral, exclamation, possessive, locational, temporal, 
demonstrative, interrogative, emphatic. 
Affixes are usually classed as noun suffixes or prefixes, verb suf­
fixes or prefixes. 
2. The class number with nouns, and obligatory indication of 
possession: 
Nouns are marked as class 1, 2 or 3 nouns. As a noun ending in 
- n a ,  does not necessarily have to be a class 1 noun, (the syllable may 
be part of the stem, e. g. b (n a  n 2 price, b i n a 1a i t s  price, but b en a  
n 1 debt,  b e d i  m y  deb t ) ,  it was thought to be adventageous to indicate 
the class. 
Nouns which indicate possession by prefixation (mainly body parts, 
cf. Grammar pp. 22 ff and pp. 3l ff) are marked p (obligatory) and ±p 
(optional), following the class number. Example: an i t a n 2 p hand . 
Obligatory infixation which occurs only with five nouns, is indi­
cated by pi following the class number. 
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Noun phrases are simply marked nph and no class number is given. 
If one or the other part of the phrase indicates possession by prefixa­
tion, then it is indicated thus: 
If the first noun carries the possessive prefix, the phrase is 
marked NpN, e. g. an i t a  g us a  nph NpN paZm of hand.  
I f  the second noun carries the possessive prefix, the phrase is 
marked NNp, e. g. meg a  o uva nph NNp skin . 
If both nouns carry the possessive prefix, the phrase is marked 
NpNp, e. g. a vet a t a pa a Ole g eva nph NpNp b eard. 
In case of a phrase consisting of more than two nouns, some of which 
take as prefix a possessive marker, the phrase is marked, e. g. e (y a  
deka ' apuva nph NpNNp fibu Za,  i. e. the first and third noun carry the 
possessive prefix. 
Sometimes other words than nouns prefix a possessive marker, e. g. 
adjectives. The carrier of the marker is then indicated in capital 
letters, e. g. AJ for adjective. Thus e. g. the entry muf il i '  ab a de nph 
AJpN b e Z oved gir Z ,  sub-entry: da m u f i l  i' a b a de my b e Zoved daughter . 
Verbs need no indication of classes. Since the verb classes can be 
recognized by the stem vowels, verb class numbers have been left out. 
3.  Indication of intransitive, transitive, o r  impersonal verbs: 
All verbs, whether simple or compound, are simply classified as 
verbs: v. Only if it cannot be determined by the gloss whether a verb 
is intransitive or transitive, is it marked i or t, e. g. ei- g a l apa o ­
vi to break off, e l  (- g a l apa o - vt to break off. 
Impersonally constructed verbs (cf. Grammar pp. 144 ff) are always 
marked vx, as otherwise their status and construction would not be 
recognized; what would occur as subject in the English gloss occurs as 
object in the verb structure. 
4. Indication of personal markers with verb: 
Some intransitive verbs take as prefix a personal marker to indicate 
the subject, e. g. da g o t a ve idu e I fe Z Z  over, which is listed as follows: 
a g ot a vei- v Vs to fa Z Z  over . Most transitive verbs take as prefix a 
personal marker to denote the object, e. g. da b e g idie he beat me,  this 
verb is listed as follows: b e g (- v Vo to beat . 
Note: Sometimes an object marker is infixed, as e. g. in the case 
of the verbs e l  it o - and g a o t o - . The object marker with these verbs is 
still denoted as Vo, but the infixation (which has resulted from pre­
fixation in some of the rare cases of direct verb-stem compounding) is 
demonstrated by the sub-entries. 
In the case of compound verbs, the prefixation of personal markers 
often becomes quite a complex matter. In adjunct-auxiliary compounds 
the adjunct may indicate subject or object by prefixation, which is 
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denoted with As, or Ao. In verb-verb compounds, the object may be 
indicated with one, or more than one verb stem. To make sure which of 
the stems carry the prefix, the verb stems, in their order of occur­
rence, are denoted by V, VV, VVV etc. 
Examples: 
h a o -
" 
g a g upa o - t o - v Vo VVVo to shoot down . 
sub-entry: f a o n a  g a g u pa o n a  pa t od i e he shot t hem down . 
a ket a  e i - t o- v As VVo to turn one ' s  baak on s . o . 
sub-entry: da k e t a  e i da pa t o du e  I turned my baak on t hem . 
a mot a  e i - vx Ao to  be  afraid.  
sub-entry: da m o t a  e i die I was afraid . 
Most verb-verb sequences, when they constitute a semantic unit, have 
been denoted simply as verbs, as they are regarded as verb-verb com­
pounds (since there is hardly any verb-stem compounding in Yagaria, cf. 
Grammar p. 153 f). In the syntactical structure, however, such verbs 
occur as close-knit verb phrases. 
Verb phrases, some of which represent clauses, as in fact potentially 
every verb does, are usually classified only as vph. 
It is often an arbitrary decision whether a noun-verb sequence is an 
adjunct-auxiliary compound or a verb phrase, i. e. , an object-verb struc­
ture (cf. Grammar p. 149). Only where it is quite obviously such a 
structure, the grammatical classification denotes it as a verb phrase, 
rather than a verb. 
Only if the gloss does not indicate clearly whether the phrase is 
intransitive, transitive, or, maybe, impersonal, is the vph marked with 
i, t, or x. Where necessary, the indication of personal prefixes in a 
phrase is given; this may be Np, As or Ao, Vo, Vs, VVo, VVVo etc. 
Usually the sub-entries provide enough help for a clear manifestation 
of such indications. 
5. 3. THE ENGLISH GLOSSES 
Glossing, as with all dictionaries, presents problems, especially 
with a language as far removed from English as Yagaria. Due to the 
difference of cultural, social, and other background, the semantics of 
Yagaria and English are on the whole so divergent that in most cases 
the glosses have to be taken as approximations, not true translations. 
If one English gloss does not cover the whole semantic range of a 
Yagaria entry, several glosses are listed. 
For plants and animals, there are usually generic terms, and the 
names of different species and/or varieties of those. The glosses 
differentiate between the generic term and the terms specifying differ­
ent species and varieties. Also cultural items of different kinds 
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(e. g. arrows of various shapes and materials) have been treated in such 
a way that the user of the Dictionary immediately knows that a given 
term does not represent the general name of a cultural item, but denotes 
a particular kind. Therefore the Dictionary contains a lot of ' kind of 
. . . ', species of . . . . .  ', 'variety of . . . .  ' entries, instead 
of dozens of entries just glossed ' tree' , ' plant' etc. which would 
cause the user considerable confusion. This is an especially crucial 
matter for most plants, as not very many could be properly identified, 
and only very few scientific names could be obtained. 
In some instances, Pidgin words are used for glossing, in addition 
to an English definition. For some animals, plants, and indigenous 
cultural items, the Pidgin words will often mean more for the user of 
this Dictionary who is familiar with the New Guinea scene than some 
English term or' scientific name would. Pidgin glosses are always shown 
in single quotation marks. 
Grammatical items which may be looked up in the Grammar for more 
details regarding their occurrence and function have been marked with 
an asterisk (*) preceding the gloss, in both parts of the book. In 
1 doing so, the present writer has followed the practice of A. Lang , and 
is especially thankful for the inspiration received from the Enga 
Dictionary. 
5.4. SUB-ENTRIES 
The sub-entries consist mainly of phrases, clauses, and sentences. 
They do not add much additional semantic information beyond the gloss 
of the main entry, except in the case of some idiomatic expressions 
which cannot be reaaily understood on the basis of just the main entry 
gloss. The main purpose of the sub-entries is to provide syntactic 
information, and illustrate the occurrence and function of the main 
entry in the grammatical framework. This should be especially helpful 
in the case of noun phrases including obligatory or optional possession, 
and of verbs prefixing personal markers indicating subject or object, 
even more so if those verbs are compound verbs, or are impersonally 
constructed. 
In some cases, phrases have been put in as sub-entries which at 
other places occur as main entries. This has been done for the sake 
of greater comprehensiveness of the Dictionary. 
1 Lang 1973 
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5. 5. CROSS-REFERENCES 
The cross-references in the Dictionary part refer mostly to synonyms 
(in a few cases also to antonyms), and often also to semantically re­
lated items. Cross-referenced items should never be substituted for 
each other .without being checked. Even entries which are synonyms as 
far as the English gloss goes, may have different semantic implications, 
e. g. the verb h a t a l a g a h u - to break refers to a rope, whereas vo l a ei­
to  break refers to a cloth or similar broad, thin object. 
The cross-references can by no means be regarded as exhaustive. 
Additional semantically related items can always be elicited from the 
Dictionary by using the English Index. 
6. SIGNS AND ABBREVIATIONS 
Throughout both parts of this book, the following signs and abbrevi­










aj p h  
A o  
A s  
a v  




d Z  
1 .  d Z  
2 .  d Z  
3 .  d Z  




d Z  
preceding Yagaria entry: loan word 
preceding English gloss: Grammatical item, further inform-
ation provided in Grammar 
uncertain or unverified 
optional 
or 
adjunct, or first adjunct in a compound verb construction 




adjunct prefixing object marker 







first person dual 
second person dual 
third person dual 

















nu p h  
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1 .  p L  
2 .  p L  
J. p L  
2 .  J. p l  
pass  
pI' 





2 .  sg  
J. sg 










Kami-Kuluka dialec t 
Kamate dialec t 
1oc ational 
loc ational phrase 
noun 
noun (the numbers denote the noun c lasses) 






obj ec t 
oneself 
possessive prefix, obligatory 
possessive prefix, optional 
prefix 
phrase 
possessive infix, obligatory 
plural 
first person ylural 
second person plural 
third person plural 




subj ec t 
suffix 
singular 
first person singular 
second person singular 






















verb prefixing object marker 
verb prefix 
verb phrase 
verb prefixing subject marker 
verb suffix 
transitive verb 
second verb in a verb-verb compound 
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A 
a n 2 upp e r  part , c ov e r ,  l i d ,  
open in g . 
s a mo a ' a  t h e  l id of t he s auc e ­
pan . 
n i ' a t he upp e r  c o ur s e  o f  t h e  
r i ve r . 
h a m u '  a l o' at t h e  ope n i n g  o f  
t h e  p i t . 
c f .  a do - ,  a s o g o -
a '  a j  f emal e .  
a '  g a y a l e  female p i g , s o w .  
c f .  a ' a ,  a l a ,  a n a , b a n a  
a - vpf negative * n ot ; oc c ur s  
p r e c e d i n g  s , f , and v o i c e l e s s  
s t op s ; f o r  oc c ur r e n c e  p r e c e d ­
i n g  b an d  d ,  c f .  Gr ammar . 
a pa g o du n e  we d i d  n ot s e e  h im .  
a f i l id i e  h e  d i d  n ot d i e . 
c f. a ' -
a ' - vpf negative * n ot . 
a ' h a n od i e it wa s not at han d . 
f o l o '  a ' e i d i e he d i d n ot 
appear . 
c f .  a -
- ' a- poss * h i s ,  h e r ; o c c ur r i n g  
only wit h s ome r e lat i o n s h i p 
t e rms; e ' a va ' a ,  bo' a va ' a ,  
e ' a g o' a ,  and w i t h  e i  ' a g i n a .  
e ' a va ' a  h i s / h e r  fat h e r . 
b o ' a va ' a  h i s  spon s o r . 
e ' a g o ' a  h i s  o l d e r  br ot he r . 
c f .  - '  i -
- ' al poss  * h i s , h e r . 
a vo ' a  h i s / h e r  f at he r . 
y o ' a  h i s / he r  hous e .  
y a l e ' a  h i s  p e ople . 
c f .  a g a e ' 
- ' a 2 emph * h i m s e l f, h e r s e l f . 
a g a e ' a  he h ims e l f / s h e  h e r s e l f . 
- ' a 3 pr * h e , s h e . 
b a de dlma ' a  he i s  my s o n . 
a vod i ma ' a  n o ' e  he , my f at he r ,  
i s  c om in g . 
c f .  a g a e a  
a ' a  a j  f emal e . 
h a mu n a ma ve a ' a  male and 
female animals and bir d s . 
c f .  a ' ,  a l a ,  a n a , b a n a  
a ' ami '  
and 
c f . i ' a m i ' a ' a m i '  
I ' i m i '  a ' a ml '  h u -
h u -
a ' ao 
c f .  
ex negative 
e ' e ,  o ' e  
1 
n o ! 
a ' ao hu- v t o  s ay no, t o  n e g at e , 
t o  d e c l i n e ,  t o  di sagr e e , t o  
f o r bi d .  
c f .  e ' e  h u - , o ' e  h u -
a ' avava n 2 var i e t y  o f  ' p i t p i t ' 
(Se taria pa lmifo lia) . 
c f . l e mu , y a g a l o s a  
clbade n 2 g i r l ,  daught e r . 
a b a de m a ' g a l a  n o b e g i e  t h e  g i r l  
i s  h it t ing t he dog . 
c f .  a b e de 
abadeg{gilona n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  
p l ant w i t h  g r e en l e av e s  and 
yel l owi s h  flow e r s  ( s im i l a r  t o  
g i l i k i l  i n a wh i c h  h a s  purp l i sh­
t o - r e d  l e a v e s  and flowe r s ) . 
c f .  g i l i k i lin a 
abade luna nph g r o up of g i r l s ,  
g r oup o f  daught e r s . 
a g a e ' a b a de l u b a g i  h i s  daught e r s .  
c f . l un a 2  
* abalala n 2 umbr e l l a .  
c f .  g a n u n a 2  
abede K n 2 g i r l , daught e r . 
c f .  a b a de 
* a '  bulimakana nph h e i f e r , c o w .  
c f . *a '  b u l u m a k a n a , *a '  pu l u m a k a n a  
* a '  bulumakana nph h e i fe r , c o w .  
c f . *a '  b u l i ma k a n a , *a '  pu l u m a k a n a  
ado a j  blunt . 
a do h a g i t a a blunt kn i f e . 
a do l u n a  a blunt ax e .  
c f .  a g a s u pa 
a do- vph t o  bur row a ho l e . 
h a mu m a ' a dod i e t he r at h a s  
bur r owed a ho l e . 
c f .  a s o g o -
adote ' a j  i n e d i bl e . 
a do t e ' y a va t r e e  wit h i n e d ible 
f r uit . 
c f .  do t e '  
adukana n 1 kind o f  very small 
s h e l l , ' t ambu ' s h e l l . 
c f .  f a t o n a  
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2 
ae n 2 
a e l o '  
a e v  i ' 
mount ain , h i l l . 
on t h e  mount ain . 
on t he mount ain . 
-ae l vsf * ( s  2 . /3 .  p �  indica tive 
present tense c �asses 2 and 4, 
a � �  other tenses  a � �  c �asse s) . 
n e d a e  you· p �/ t hey ar e e at i ng . 
n e ' h a e  you p �/ t he y  ar e s h o o t ­
ing . 
h a v i d a e  you p �/ t he y  heard . 
h e i s a e  you p �/ t he y  will go up . 
h a v i g a e  you p �/ t hey will hear . 
-ae 2 vsf * ( s 3 .  sg indicative 
presen t tense c �ass 4). 
n o ' h a e  he i s  shoot ing . 
- a ' e  vsf * ( s 2 . /3 .  d �  indicative 
present tense c �asses 2 and 4, 
a � �  other tenses  a � �  c �asse 8 ) . 
l a t a g a e a  n e d a ' e  you d �  are 
e at ing . 
t a g a e a  n e ' h a ' e  t he y  d �  are 
s h o ot i ng . 
t a g a e a  h a v i d a ' e  t h e y  d �  heard . 
l a t a g a e a  h e i s a ' e  you d �  will 
g o  up . 
t a g a e a  h a v i ga ' e  t h e y  d �  will 
hear . 
ae eiya nph b a s e  o f  mount a i n , 
f o ot o f  mount ain . 
a e  e i y a v i ' at t h e  foot o f  t h e  
mount ain . 
a e ma ' e i y a v i ' . at t h e  f o ot o f  
t he mount ain . 
ae gelega nph far s i d e  o f  
mount ain , behind t he mount a i n . 
a ei- to- v Ao  VVo t o  forbid t o  
s p e ak , t o  b i n d  t o  s i len c e . 
pa e i n a pa t o d i e  he b ound t hem 
t o  s i l e n c e .  
a e i d a t e d a e  they forb ade h im 
t o  s p e ak . 
d a  e i ka n od a t a n e  you sg ar e 
b i n d i n g  me t o  s i l e n c e . 
aeli- v Vo t o  s h o w .  
d a e l i d i e he showed me . 
l a e ' n o ' l i e  he i s  showing u s . 
d a g a ea ma v e k a  y o d i a e ' no ' l u e 
I am s howing t h i s  man my hou s e . 
aelo ' hei- vph t o  c l imb a moun­
t a i n ,  met aph . :  to give b i r t h  
t o  a boy . 
a e l o '  h o u e  or a e l o g a  h o u e  'I 
go up t h e  mount a i n ' ,  i s  t h e  
c al l  by wh i c h  a woman n o f i f i e s  
h e r  husband and r e l at i v e s  o f  t h e 
b i r t h  o f  a boy . 
c f .  e l i - t o - , n ama  h a o - , n ama  
t a va h u - , n i ' yamo e l em i -
aerna ' gagekana nph s i d e  o f  moun­
t a i n . 
c f .  g a g e k a n a  
aemi ' a  n 3 p ±poss  s f  t e rm f o r  
t h e  r e lat ion parent s - i n - l aw -
s o n - in - l aw .  
d a e m i / d a em i d i / d a em i d i ma ' 
my s o n - in - l aw ( c an b e  u s e d  by 
e it he r  o f  t h e  p ar e nt s - i n - l aw )  
o r : my par ent s - i n - l aw ,  my fat h e r ­
i n - l aw , m y  mot h e r - i n - l aw ( s a i d  
by a man ) . 
g a o k a em i l a  your r e lat i o n s  on 
your w i fe ' s  s i d e  ( a l s o  t h e  s i s ­
t e r ' s  husband i s  c al l e d  
d a em i d i ma '  by a man . ) 
c f .  a va ' a ,  n o ve l u ' a  
* aeni n 2 i r on . 
a e n i l o t i I e l o  h i d a e  t he y  mad e 
it o ut o f  i r o n . 
ae motu nph mount a i n-t op , p e ak , 
s ummit . 
a e  mo t u l o '  on t he summit . 
a e  mo t u v i '  on t h e  s ummit . 
aenoguta K n 2 p f i n g e r  o r  t o e  
nail , c l aw , t al o n . 
c f .  a g i n o g o , a g i n o g o t a  
aepa n 2 b a s e , bot t o m ,  b e g i n n i n g , 
e s s e n c e , c au s e , r e a s on , o r i g i n , 
own e r , I a s  I • 
c f .  a epa f e i - 1 , a epa h u - , e i v i , 
y a v a  a epa , yo ' a epa 
aepa fei- 1 v to b e g i n , to s t art . 
a ga e a  a epa f e i n a h o y a  e l i d i e  
h e  s t a r t e d  t o  work . 
c f .  a epa h u -
aepa fei-2 v 
int o s i ngle 
g a v e d a  a epa 
i n g  s t r ing . 
t o  t w i s t ( f i b r e s 
s t r an d s ) . 
n o f o u e  I am twi s t -
c f .  h a l a  f e i - ,  t a  a o - , y e g i -
aepa hu- v t o  b e g i n , t o  st art . 
c f .  a epa fe i - l  
* aeposi n 2 aid p o s t , d i sp e n s ary . 
c f .  * b a l a s i n i  y o n a , g e i y o n a , 
* h a o s i k i , * h a o s i k i  y o n a  
* aesi n 2 i c e .  
aeto ' aj apart , alone , by i t ­
s e l f , spec ial , holy 
ma y a v a  t upa e l  i ka a e to ' h u ka 
bo l o  put t h i s  pi e c e  o f  t imbe r  
b y  it s e l f !  
c f .  v a t o ' 
afei- v t o  c ar r y  han g i n g  f r om 
shoulder ( me n  only ) . 
g u ' a ' n o f o u e  I am c ar r y i n g  
t h e  net bag h a n g i n g  f r om my 
shoulde r . 
g a y a l e  a ' n o f o u e  I am c ar r y i n g  
a pi g h a n g i n g  f r om m y  s houlde r . 
g u ' a ' a f e i d u e  I d i d  n ot c ar r y  
t h e  n e t  b a g  hang ing from my 
shoulde r . 
g u ' a ' n o ' a fo u e  I am not c ar ry­
i n g  t h e  n e t  bag han g i n g  from my 
shoulde r . 
c f .  l o g i -
afei- to- v VVo t o  hang on 
s . o .  ' s  s houlder . 
g u ' a  a f e i d a n o t oe I am hanging 
his  net bag on his  s houlde r . 
g u p i a f e i t a n opa t o n e  we ar e 
han g i n g  t h e i r  net bags  on t h e i r  
s hould e r s .  
*Afeleka n 2 n ame : Afr i c a .  
c f .  * A f i l i ka 
afepa n 2 ( s hort ) g r a s s ,  l awn . 
pa g a e a  a fepa l o '  b e l d a e  t h e y  
are s it t i n g  on t h e  gra s s , on 
t he l awn . 
, 
*Afilika n 2 n ame : Afr i c a .  
c f .  * A f e l e k a  
afolo- V Va t o  t ak e  away f r om 
s .  0 . , t o t ake s .  o .  ' s  pl ac e , 
t o  b e c ome s . o .  ' s  h e i r . 
h a v u  pa fo l od i e he t o ok t h e  bow 
away f r om t h em . 
h a v u d i d a ' a fo l o d i e  he d i d  not 
t ak e  away my bow f r om me . 
h a v u  d a ' n o f e l e  he i s  t aking 
t h e  bow away f r om me . 
h a v u  d a ' no ' a f e l e  he i s  not 
t aking t h e  bow away f r om me . 
-aga- v sf with d Z  persons * ( n o n­
i d e nt i t y  o f  subj e c t ) 
t a g a e a  i d a ' a g a d a  v a ' y u h u d u e  
aft e r  t he y  d Z  had g on e , I 
arr i v e d . 
c f .  - g a -
agae ' pass * h i s , h e r . 
a g a e ' a mu ' a h i s / h e r  b r e at h .  
c f .  - ' a l  
agaea pr * h e , s h e , him , h e r . 
a ga e a  n o ' e  h e / s h e  i s  c omi n g . 
d a ga e a  a g a e a  b e g i d u e  I b e at 
h im / he r . 
c f .  - ' a 3  
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agae ' a  pr * h im s e l f , h e r s e l f . 
Namu l a  a g a e ' a ' e '  y a l e ' a ' e '  
N amul a  h ims e l f , and h i s  pe o pl e . 
c f .  - ' a 2  
agae ' ago ' pr on h i s / h e r  own , by 
h im s e l f , by h er s e l f . 
h o y a  a g a e ' a g o ' e l i n a s u  h od i e  
h e  c ompl e t e d  t h e  work on h i s  
own . 
c f .  a ga e ' a ,  a g a e ko ' 
agaeko ' pr he al one , only he , 
s h e  alone , only s h e . 
a g a e ko ' n o ' e  he i s  c oming alone . 
c f .  a g a e ' a ,  a g a e ' a g o ' 
aga fil{- v t o  b e  hungr y . 
a g a  n o f i l  i e  he i s  hungr y . 
a g a e a  b a e ' h e i ga n i a g a  n o f i l i e 
he i s  hungry and l o n g i n g  f o r  
s w e e t  pot at o e s . 
c f . d o t e ' n a e ' f i l i -
agalarneta n 2 p c h e ek . 
d a g a e ' d a g a l a me t a  my c h e e k s . 
d a g a e ' d a g a l a m e t a l o '  d a o l o v a  
a o d i e  t he r e  i s  h a i r  g r o w i n g  o n  
m y  c h e e k s . 
a g a l a me t a v i '  h a n i d i e  he k i s s e d 
h im on t h e  c h e e k . 
agamo ' fa ' ei- vph t o  c a s t r at e .  
g a y a l e  a g amo ' f a ' e i d i e h e  
c a s t r at e d  t he pi g .  
agamo ' laga nph NpN t e st i c l e s . 
d a g amo ' 1 a ga my t e s t i c l e s . 
c f .  a g a m o n a  
agamona n 1 p s c r ot um . 
d a gamo n a  my s c r ot um . 
c f .  a g a mo ' l a g a  
agana n 1 d e pr e s s i on , hollow 
c f .  g o l o ko l opa 
agana ' a  n 3 p ±poss  sf younger 
s ib l i n g  o f  s ame s ex , younger 
b r o t h e r , young e r  s i st e r . 
a g a n a ' a  / a g a n a ' ama ' h i s  
younger b r ot h e r  / h e r  younger 
s i st e r . 
d a g a n a d i / d a g a n a d i ma '  my 
younger b r o t h e r  ( s a i d  by man ) 
/ my younger s i st e r ( s aid by 
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woman ) . 
pa g a e a  e ' a go a g a n a  b e i d a e  t hey 
a r e  b r ot h er s .  
c f .  e ' a g o ' a ,  g a g o n a , s a ' a  
aganuna n 1 p v e i n , b l o o d  
v e s s e l . 
d a g a n u n a my v e i n s . 
c f .  go l a '  g a v e d a  
aganuna gapalu ' ao- vph t o  
bur st , t o  r upt ur e : b l o o d  
v e s s e l s . 
d a g a n u ' gapa l u '  a o d i e  one o f  
my b l o o d  v e s s e l s  i s  r uptur e d . 
c f .  g o l a '  g a v e d a  g a pa l u ' a o -
agapa n 2 germ ( o f  a s e e d ) , 
sprout , s ho ot . 
c f .  a g apa h a g 6-
agapa hage- v t o  g erminat e , t o  
s p r o ut . 
y a va l a g a ' a  a g apa h a g o n a  h e i n a 
e t he t r e e s e e d  i s  sprout i ng . 
agaso ' aj c o ar s e , r ough , t horny . 
agaso- v Vo t o  go ahead , t o  g o  
past , t o  overt ake , t o  s urpas s ,  
t o  out d o , t o  byp a s s . 
d a ga s o d i e  he ove r t o o k m e . 
pa ga n o s o e  I am overtaking t hem . 
a g a s o t e ' h o y a  c ompet it ive 
a c t i v it y . 
c f . a o - a g a s o :-
agaso ' agaso ' aj hairy , velvet y .  
agaso b!guana nph var i et y  of 
c r e e p e r  plant . 
c f .  b i g u a n a , f o g i a v a  
agaso e i - vx  Vo t o  it c h .  
a g a s o n o d e i e  I am it c h i ng . 
agaso eli- v t o  t ry in vain , t o  
d o  w i t hout suc c e s s . 
y op i ' h e i s u m e ' a g a s o  n o ' o l u e 
I am t ry i n g  in v a i n  t o  get in­
to t h e  hous e . 
c f .  a l a v o  a o -
agasona n 1 sp e c i e s  o f  wild 
bamb o o  ( d i f f e r e nt from 
b a n e ka l a ) , used for bow- s t r i n g s  
a n d  f i r e - r ubbing s t r i ng s . 
c f .  b a n e ka I a ,  b a n e na 2 ,  g a s a  
agasupa aj blunt . 
a g a s u pa h a g i t a a blunt kn i f e . 
c f .  a d o  
agava n 2 p s . t .  me ant f o r  s . o . , 
d e s t i n e d  for s . o . , e armar ked 
for s . o .  
g u ka e  l apa g a v a l o '  b o l od i e  h e  
put t he c l ot hi n g  t h e r e , me ant 
for you p 1-. 
c f .  a g a v a  b e i -
agava bei- V Ao  t o  await , t o  wait 
for . 
pa g a e ' p a g a v a  b e i d i e  he wait ed 
for t h em . 
a g a e ' a ga v a  b e i d a f i l i l e d a  i d a e  
t h e y  wa i t e d  for h im i n  vain , 
and went . 
agave n 2 p armp i t . 
g a v e  b o g o  d a g a v e v i '  b o l od u e  I 
p ut a st i c k  und e r  my arm . 
agavei- V Vo t o  l e a d . 
pa g a v e i d i e  he l e d  t hem . 
d a g a e a  l a p a g a n o ' v o u e  I am l e ad­
ing you p l . 
agave n 2 i s l and , p i e c e  o f  l an d  
s ur r ounded by wat e r . 
c f .  a ga v o  i gopa , a m a g e , g a vo , 
g a vo i g opa , i g opa g a v o , m a g e 2 , 
n i ' a m a g e  
agave !gopa nph i s land , p i e c e  o f  
l and surr ounded by wat e r . 
c f .  a g a v o , a m a g e , g a vo l , g a v o  
i gopa , i g o p a  g a v o , m a g e 2 , n i ' 
ama g e  
agavu n 2 p p a i n , ac h e . 
c f .  g a v u 
agavu gi- vx Ao  t o  a c h e , t o  hurt . 
d a g a v u  n o k i e  I have a pain , I 
am ac h i n g , l i t . ' p a i n  i s  st r i k ­
i n g  me ' .  
a '  gayale nph female p i g ,  s ow .  
agayu ' hu- V A o  t o  wat c h  from 
h i d i n g , t o  h i de and wat c h  s . o .  
pa g a y u ' h u n a  b e i d i e  h e  was 
wat c h i n g  t h em . 
c f .  mapa f e i -
age n 2 p r eport , n ew s , t al k  o f  
o r  ab out s . o .  
pa g e  word , news , t alk f r om o r  
ab out t hem . 
d a g a e ' d a g e  h i d a e  t h ey t alked 
ab out me . 
c f .  a g i a ge , g e  a g e , g e  a g e  h u -
agebu ' gi- v Ao t o  c ar r y  s . o .  
on b a c k  o r  s h oulder . 
d a g e b u ' g i d i e he c ar r i e d  me 
on h i s  b a c k .  
pa g i d a l o '  pa g e b u ' g i d a e  t he y  
c ar r i e d  t h em o n  t h e i r  shoulde r s . 
a g e b u ' n o k u e  I am c ar r y i n g  h im 
on my b a c k . 
ageda K n 2 p shoulde r .  
c f .  a g i d a 
age ganu nph ear wax . 
age{- V Vo t o  l o o k  aft e r  s . o .  
( c h i l d r en o r  gue st s ) : f e e d in g , 
c l ot h i ng ,  p r o v i d i n g  with all 
b o d i ly n e e d s . 
b a d e  n o ' a g e i e  he i s  f e e d i n g  
t h e  b o y . 
v e  a g a ea b a d e  a b a d e  pa g e i g ap i  
g o s i d a e  t h e  man f e d  t h e  c h i l ­
dr e n  a n d  l o o k e d  a ft e r  t hem , 
and t hey grew u p . 
c f .  d o t e ' n a a g e i -
agekani- vx Vo t o  forget . 
a g a e s e ' d a g e ka n i d i e  I for got 
h im .  
c f .  a g e ka n i - t o - , a g e ka n i ­
t o l o -
agekani- to- V VB VVo t o  for get . 
l a g a e s e ' pa g e ka n i d a l a t e d a e  
t he y  f o r g ot u s . 
c f .  a ge ka n i - ,  a g e ka n i - t o l o -
agekani- tolO- V VB VVo t o  f o r ­
get . 
g a g a ea g a g e ka n i ka n o d a t a l ap i e ?  
a r e  you f o r gett i n g  m e ?  
c f .  a g e ka n i - ,  a g e ka n i - t o -
ageke n 2 wedge for axe o r  h am­
mer handl e . 
c f .  a m a m e  
ageke beg{- vph t o  d r i v e  a 
wedge i n . 
l u '  h e i ya v i '  a g e ke b e g i ka l e g i ' 
h u o  f a s t e n  t h e  axe handle wit h 
a wedge ! 
c f .  a m a m e  b e g i -
* agelo n 2 a n g e l . 
agenopa n 2 p h e a d , t he main 
t h i n g , the b i gge st , most 
imp o rt ant t h in g .  
d a g e nopa my h e ad . 
c f .  a n u n a , g e  a g e n opa , g u m a ' 
a g e n opa , l a t a , yo ' a g e n opa 
agepona n 1 p l ower l e g , s hank , 
c al f  o f  l e g . 
a g a e ' a g epo t o ' m u n a  l od i e  h e  
h a s  a s o r e  o n  h i s  l ower l e g . 
c f .  a g ep u v a  
agepuva n 2 p s h i n  b o n e . 
d a gepu v a  my s h i n  b o n e . 
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c f . a g epo n a , e I y a  I e g epa apu va , 
l e g epa apu v a  
agesi ' av p s e c r et ly , i n  h i d i n g , 
h i d d e n . 
d a g e s  i '  h i  d a  f a e d a e  t he y  kept 
it s e c r e t  f r om m e , and shot 
t h em .  
c f .  g e s i ' 
ageta l n 2 p ear . 
d a g e t a  my e a r . 
a g a e ' a g e t a v i '  o t i t a h a n o d i e  
t h e r e  i s  d i rt i n  h i s  ear . 
ageta2 n 2 p mind , t h i n k i n g , 
o p i n i on . 
c f .  e i pa a g e t a  
ageta apuva nph NpNp mast o i d  
p r o c e s s , t h e  h a r d  b o n e  o f  t h e  
skull b e h i n d  t h e  e a r . 
d a g e t a  d a pu v a  my ear-bon e . 
c f .  a g e t a epa 
ageta bolo- vph Np to l i st e n , 
l it . ' t o  put one ' s  e ar ' . 
d a g e t a  n o b o l oe I am l i st e n i ng . 
ageta ei- gan{- vph x Np t o  b e  
deaf . 
pa g e t a  e i n a n o ka n i e  t h e y  a r e  
deaf . 
c f .  a g e t a  g a n i - ,  d e g i 
ageta el{- V Ao  t o  admon i s h , t o  
c ommand . 
d a g e t a  e l  i d i e  he admon i s h ed me . 
c f .  a g e t a  e l  i - t o -
ageta el{- basig{- vph Np t o  
t w i st o n e ' s  e a r . 
d a g e t a  e l i n a b a s i g i d i e  h e  
t w i s t e d  m y  e ar . 
ageta el{- lig{- vph Np t o  pull 
s . o .  by the e ar . 
ageta el{te ' ge nph Np l aw , 
c ommand , o r d e r , admon it i on . 
pa g e t a  e l i t e '  g e  fape i d i e  h e  
g ave t h em an o r d e r , h e  admon­
i s h e d  t hem . 
c f .  a g e t a  e l i - t o - , * l on a  
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ageta e l {- to- v Ao  VVo t o  ad­
m o n i s h , t o  g i v e  order s ,  t o  
c omman d , t o  s c ol d . 
pa g e t a  e l  i n a pa t od i e  he admon­
i s h e d  t h em . 
c f .  a g e t a  e l  i -
agetaepa n 2 p mast o i d  pro c e s s ,  
t h e  hard b o n e  o f  t he skull 
b e h i n d  t he ear . 
d a g e t a epa my e ar-bon e . 
c f .  a g e t a  apu v a  
ageta galo hu- vx  Ao  t o  be 
r e c e pt i ve , to be wi l l i n g  t o  
l i st e n . 
a g e t a  g a l o  n o s i e  he i s  w i l l i n g  
t o  l i st e n , l it . ' h i s  ear i s  
o p e n ' • 
g a g e t a  g a l o  n o s i v i e 1  are you 
w i l l i n g  to l i st e n ?  
c f .  a g e t a  h a ka I 0 h u -
ageta gan{- vx A o  t o  b e  deaf . 
d a g e t a  n o k a n i e  I am d e a f . 
pa g e t a  g a n i t e '  y a l e  t h e  deaf 
people . 
a g e t a  g a n i t e '  d e g i v e k a  t h e  
d e a f  man . 
c f .  a g e t a  e i - g a n i - ,  d e g i 
ageta gavU ao- V As  t o  n ot 
know , t o  n ot underst and . 
a ' i g e l o s e '  d a g e t a  g a v u  n o ' a o e  
I do n ot underst and t hat t alk . 
ageta gina nph NpN e ar hole . 
ageta haeya nph NpN ear l ob e . 
ageta hakalo hu- vx Ao t o  be 
r e c e pt ive , t o  b e  w i l l i n g  t o  
l i st e n . 
c f .  a g e t a  g a l o  h u -
ageta hav{-l V A s  t o  l i st e n . 
d a g e t a  n o ' h a v u e  I am l i st e n i n g . 
ageta hav{- 2 V As  t o  t h ink , t o  
have i n  mind . 
e i pa a g e t a  h a v i -
ageta hima ' eko ' av ph Np s el dom . 
a g e t a  h i ma ' e ko ' n o ' e  he c om e s  
only s e l dom . 
a ' i y o t o ' d a g e t a  h i ma ' e ko ' 
n o ' u e I go s e ldom t o  t hat 
v i l l ag e . 
y a l e  pa g a ea pa g e t a  h i ma ' e ko ' 
n e ' a e t h e  p e op l e  c ome only 
s e l dom . 
agetaviti ' gea ' ao- vp h x Np 
t o  have a t i n g l e  in t he e a r s , 
t o  s e n s e  s . t .  
d a g e  t a v i t i '  9 e a '  n o ' a e my 
e a r s  are t in g l i n g .  
agetigege hu- V As  t o  pret end , 
t o  do sup e r f i c i a l l y . 
pa g e t i g e g e  h i d a h o y a  e l i d a e  
t h ey dug t he garden only 
super f i c i al ly . 
c f .  g a s u  g a s u  g a v a ' h u -
ageyuna n 1 p o c c iput , b a c k  
o f  t h e  h e ad . 
agi n 2 p n am e . 
d a g i d i  / d a g a e ' d a g i my n ame . 
a g i ' a  h i s  / h e r  n ame . 
c f .  a g i a g e , b u k i  pa g i ,  
o u g e g e s a  pa g i ,  pa g i l a ' a  
-agi vs! with dL  persons 
* (empha tic mood) . 
e l em i s u ' a g i  we d L  shall 
d e f i n it ely go down . 
c f .  - a v a - , - g i 2 ,  -pa , - v a  
agi age nph NpNp r e put at i o n , 
r ep o rt on s . o .  ' s  n ame . 
g a ga e ' g a g  i g a g e  h a y  i d u n e  
we know your r eput at i o n . 
agi ao- V Ao t o  s ay o n e ' s  n ame , 
t o  c al l  s . o .  by n ame . 
d a g i a od i e  he c al l e d  my n ame . 
g a g i ka a o  s ay your n ame ! 
agida n 2 p shoulde r . 
p a g i d a l o '  p a g e b u ' g i d a e  
they c ar r i e d  t hem o n  t h e i r  
s h oulder s .  
c f .  a g e d a  
agida eli- hapei- V As  t o  s hrug 
s hould e r s .  
d a g i d a e l i d a n o ' h a po u e  I am 
s hrugg i n g  my s hould er s .  
c f .  e l  i - h ape i -
agidalo ' ao- V Ao  ' t o  st ep on 
o n e ' s  s houlde r s ' , to d i s ob e y , 
t o  b e  d i s ob e d i e nt . 
b a d e  a ga e a  a v o ' a ma ' a g i d a l o '  
n o ' a e t h e  boy d i s ob e y s  h i s  
f at h e r . 
l t a t i a v o t l ma g i pa g i d a l o '  
a ' a e s u n e we s hall n ot be 
d i s ob e d i ent to our p a r e nt s .  
agi eli- saga hu- vph Np t o  
p r a i s e  o . s .  
g a g  i ka  e l i k a  s a ga n o s a n e  
you are p r a i s in g  your s e l f . 
aginogo n 2 p f i n g e r  or t o e 
n a i l , c l aw , t alon . 
d a g i n o go l o '  h apa h a n od i e  
t h e r e  i s  d i rt on my f i n g e r  
n a i l s . 
c f .  a g i n o go t a , a n i t a a g i n o g o , 
e i ya a g i n o g o  
aginogota n 2 p f i n g e r  o r  
t o e  n a i l , c l aw ,  t al on . 
g a g i n 09 0 t a l o '  o t i t a h a n o d i e  
t h e r e  i s  dirt on your 
f i n g e r  n a i l s . 
c f .  a g i n o g o , a n i t a a g i n o go t a , 
e i ya a g i n o g o t a  
aginogota ' a  n 3 p ±p0 8 8  8 f  
an c e st or ( s a i d  o f  p e op l e  
w h o  l ived l o n g  ago ) . 
d a g i n o g o t a ma g i  / 
d a g i n o g o t a d i ma g i my 
anc e st or s .  
l a g i n o g o t a ma g i  our anc e st o r s . 
-agio vsf with d L  per80ns 
* (emphatic mood, intense ) . 
i s u ' a g i o  we d L  s hall very 
d e f i n it ely g o . 
c f . - a v a o , - g i o ,  -pa o , - v a o  
agisana e i - v Ao  t o  imp l o r e , 
t o  e nt r e at , t o  a s k  
u r g ent ly . 
l a g i s a n a  n o ' e i e  he i s  
ent r e at i n g  u s . 
agisofe n 2 t ap i o c a ,  c a s s av a  
(Man ihot e8cu Lenta ) .  
agisogove n 2 p p r e s e n t iment , 
f o r e b o d in g , omen ( i t c hy 
f e e l i n g  at f o ot or l e g ) . 
c f .  a g i s o g o v e  d o - , a g i s o g o v e  
e l i - ,  a g i s o g o v e ma ' h u -
agisogove do- v x  A o  t o  h ave 
an it c hy f e e l i ng , to have 
a f o r e b o d i n g , to have a 
p r e s ent iment . 
d a g i s o g o v e  n o d e  I h ave a 
f o r e b o d i n g . 
c f .  a g i s o g o v e  e l i - ,  
a g i s o g o v e  l a g a l a g a  h u - , 
a g i s o g o vema ' h u -
agisogove e l i- V A 8  t o  have 
an it c hy f e e l i n g , to have a 
f o r e b o d i n g , t o  have a p r e ­
s e nt iment . 
d a g i s o g o v e  n o ' o l u e I have a 
f o r eb o d i n g . 
c f .  a g i s o g o v e  d o - , a g i s o g o v e  
l a g a l a g a  h u - ,  a g i s o g o v ema ' 
h u -
agisogove lagalaga hu- v x  A o  
t o  have a n  it c hy f e e l i n g , 
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t o  have a f o r e b o d i n g , t o  have 
a p r e sent iment . 
d a g l s o g o v e  l a g a l a g a  n o s i e  I 
have a p r e s e nt iment . 
c f .  a g i s o g o v e  d o - , a g l s o g o v e  
e l i - ,  a g i s o g o v ema ' h u -
agisogovema ' hu- vx Ao  
a n  it c hy f e e l ing , t o  
f o r eboding , t o  have 
s e nt iment . 
t o  have 
have a 
a p r e -
d a g i s o g o v ema ' h i e  I h a v e  a 
f o r e b o d ing . 
c f .  a g i s o g o v e  d o - , a g i s o g o v e  
e l i - ,  a g i s o g o v e  l a g a l a ga h u -
agitaepa n 2 p t emple ( o f  
h e ad ) . 
d a g i t a epa my t emp l e . 
c f .  a g i t a n a  
ag{tana n 1 p t emple ( o f  head ) . 
d a g i t a n a  my t emp l e . 
c f .  a g  i t a epa 
agiu ' a  n 3 p g r andparent , 
grandc h i l d . 
a g i u ' a ma ' h i s/ h e r  g r andfat h e r/ 
g r andmot h e r/ g r an d c h i l d .  
d a g i u d i ma '  m y  g r andfat h e r/ 
g r an dmot h e r/ g r andc h i l d . 
c f .  l o t o ' a ,  u l e ' a  
agivu n 2 p e dun c l e , f ru i t ­
b e ar i ng v i n e  o r  b r an c h . 
c f .  a g i vu a o -
agivu ao- V t o  b e a r  fruit , t o  
p r oduc e .  
b a  a g i vu n o ' a e t h e  sweet 
p ot at o  i s  p r o du c i n g . 
b o l u g a h i ba '  a g i vu n o ' a e t h e 
pumpkin i s  p r o du c i n g . 
c f .  a g i vu 
agivuda n 2 p hollow o f  kn e e .  
c f .  a l e t a , l e t a  
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ago ' av yet , a l r e ady , qu i c kly . 
pa g a e a  a g o ' e l i d a fo l o '  e i d a 
pa t e d a e  t h ey have a l r e ady 
found t h em . 
b a d e  a g a e a  a go ' g a ma o d i e  t he 
b oy h a s  alre ady r e c overe d .  
ago- v Va "t o s e e , t o  l o o k . 
pa g e o  l o ok p t  at t h em !  
d a g a e a  g a g o g a ka n od a g a n e  we 
dt  ( i . e .  I and you ) are l o ok­
ing at e a c h  ot h e r . 
- ' �gO ' l  emph on h i s / h e r  own , 
by h ims e l f , by h e r s e l f , on it s 
own , empt y .  
a g a e ' a g o ' by h im s e l f . 
y o ' a g o ' t h e empty hou s e . 
g o ' a g o ' t h e  empty b amb o o  t ub e . 
s a mo ' a g o ' t h e  empt y p ot . 
- ' ago ' 2 nsf * (reatrictive J .  
al on e , only , j u st , very . 
h a g a n a ' a g o ' very t a s t y . 
o t u g o ' a g o ' c ompl e t ely f l at . 
c f . - g o ' , - ko '  
ago- e lyaka ell- V Va Aa  t o  
s e a r c h  for , t o  t r ac e , t o  t r ack 
d own . 
p a g o d a  pe i y a k a  n o ' o l u e I am 
t r a c k i n g  t h em down . 
ago- hado hu- vph t t o  f i n i s h  
up . 
b a  a go d i g a n i h a d e  h u d i e  l it . 
' h e l o o k e d  a� t h e  f o o d , and it 
was f i n i s h e d ' ,  he f i n i s h e d  up 
t h e  f o o d . 
c f .  a g o- s u  h o -
ago- h o  hu- V Va t o  l o o k  t h o r ­
oughl y .  
g a g o d a  h o  h i s u e  I will l o o k  
at you t ho r oughly . 
c f .  a go - l e g e  h u - ,  a g o- l e g epa 
h u - , a g o - l e g i ' h u -
ago- hoku hu- V Vo t o  find , t o  
d i s c ov e r , t o  spot , t o  meet . 
y a l e  pa g o t a  h o k u  h u d u n e  we 
d i s c o v e r e d  t h e  peopl e .  
c f .  h o k u  h u -
agoka n 2 l e a f  b a s e , l e a f  s t a l k . 
a '  gokolena nph female c h i c ke n , 
h e n . 
ago- lege hu- vp h Va t o  l o o k  
t h o r oughly , t o  s e e  well , t o  
r e c o gn i z e .  
pa g e t a  l e g e  h i  i o  l o o k  p t  at 
t hem t ho r oughly ! 
c f .  a g o - h o  h u - , a go - l e g epa 
h u - ,  a g o - l e g i ' h u -
ago- legepa hu- vph Vo t o  l o o k  
t ho r oughly , t o  s e e  well , t o  
r e c ogn i z e .  
d a g e t a  l e g epa n e s a v i e 7 do you 
pt r e c o gn i z e  m e ?  
c f .  a go - h o  h u - , a g o - l e g e  h u - ,  
a go - l e g i ' h u -
ago- legl ' hu- vph Va t o  l o o k  
t h o r oughly , t o  s e e  well , t o  
r e c o g n i z e .  
ema y a v a  a g o d a  l e g i '  n o s u e  I 
c an s e e  t hat t r e e  we l l . 
c f .  a g o - h o  h u - ,  a g o - l e g e  h u - ,  
a g o - I e g epa h u -
agolo- V t o  g r ow , t o  matur e ,  t o  
produ c e  s e e d s . 
a v o k a  a g o l od i e  t h e  winged bean 
pod h a s  mat ur ed . 
c f .  g e t o - , o s a ' e i -
agopa n 2 branc h .  
c f .  g opa 
agopayamu n 2 c r eek , b r o o k . 
a gopa y a mu y a l e  t h e  p e o p l e  
l i ving a t  t h e  small c r e ek s . 
( e . g .  Fu s a , Kamat e ,  D a g e n av a )  
c f .  n i ' l a ' n a 
agosa n 2 c on fluen c e . 
c f .  n i ' a g o s a  
ago- saga hu- V t o  l o o k  up . 
a go d a  s a g a  n o s u e  I am l o o k i n g  
up . 
agosavei- V Vs 
fall down , t o  
g r ound . 
c f .  a ga o t a ve i -
t o  fall ov e r , t o  
fall t o  t h e  
agoso l n 2 p upper l i p . 
d a g o s o  my upp er l i p . 
c f .  a m u a v a  
agoso2 n 2 spr out , bud . 
c f .  a g apa , a g o s o  a o -
agoso ao- V t o  spr out , t o  bud . 
g o b a ' a g o s o  n o ' a e t h e  b amb o o  
i s  s p r out i n g . 
c f .  a g apa h a g o -
agoso aOlegeva nph  NpNp moust a c h e , 
wh i s ker s .  
d a g o s o  d a o l e g e v a  my mou s t a c h e .  
c f .  a g o s o l 
agoso gavUma ' hu- v t o  b e  h a i r y . 
ago- su ho- vph t t o  f i n i s h  up . 
b a  a go d i g a n i s u  n o s e  l it . ' he 
looked at t h e  f o o d , and it i s  
f i n i s h e d ' ,  h e  f i n i shed u p  t h e  
fo od . 
c f .  a g o - h a d o  h u -
agota n 2 p n o s e . 
d a g o t a  my n o s e . 
agota ao- v Ao  t o  p i e r c e  o n e ' s  
n o s e . 
pa g o t a  n o ' a o n e  we a r e  p i e r c i n g  
t h e i r " no s e s  ( at i n i t i at i o n ) .  
c f .  a g o t a v i '  f e i - ,  d e y a ' b e g i -
agota dote ' np h de formed n o s e . 
agota dote ' ve nph man w i t h  a 
d e fo rmed n o s e . 
agota el{- gan{- vph Np t o  
c l o s e  u p  s . O .  ' s  n o s e , t o  hold 
s . O . ' s  nose  shut . 
d a g o t a  e l  i n a g a n i d i e he h e l d  
m y  n o s e  shut . 
c f .  a g o t a  e l i - h a l u t u  h u - , 
a g o t a  e l i - s u  g i -
agota el{- halutu hu- vph Np 
t o  c l o s e  up s . o . ' s  n o s e , t o  
hold s . o . ' s  n o s e  s hut . 
c f .  a g o t a  e l  i - g a n i - ,  a g o t a  
e l i - s u  g i -
agota el{- su gi- vph Np t o  
c l o s e  u p  s . O .  ' s  n o s e , t o  h o l d  
s . o . ' s  n o s e  s hut . 
c f .  a g o t a  e l  i - g a n i - ,  a g o t a  
e l i - h a l u t u  h u -
agota g{na nph NpN n o s e  h o l e , 
n o st r i l . 
a g o t a  g i p i ' int o h i s  n o st r i l . 
pa g o t a  g i p i ' i n t o  t h e i r  
n o st r i l s . 
agota haeya nph NpN n o s t r i l  
win g s . 
agota tage{na nph NpN t op e n d  
o f  n o s e  b e t w e e n  t h e  ey e s . 
d a g o t a  t a g e i n a t h e  t op e n d  o f  
m y  n o s e . 
agotavei- v Va t o  fall over , 
t o  fall down ( o n t h e  g r ound ) .  
a g o ' n o t a v e i e  h e  i s  f a l l i n g  o n  
t h e  ground . 
pa g o ' n e t a v e i e  t h e y  a r e  f a l l i n g  
o n  t h e  g r o un d . 
c f .  a g o s a v e  i -
agotavi ' fei- v Ao t o  s t ing 
o n e ' s  n o s e .  
pa g o t a v i '  f e i d a e  t h e y  s t u n g  
t h e i r  n o s e s  ( at i n it i at i on ) .  
c f . a g o t a  a o - , d ey a ' b e g  i -
agota v{ma nph NpN b r i d g e  o f  
n o s e . 
d a g o t a  v i ma t h e  b r idge o f  my 
n o s e .  
agota yava nph NpN n o s e  p e g . 
y a l e  pa g o t a  y a v a  e l i d a b e i d a e  
t h e  p e o p l e  a r e  w e a r i n g  n o s e  
p e g s . 
y a l e  pa g o t a  y a v a ' e '  b e i d a e  t h e  
people a r e  wear i n g  n o s e  p e g s . 
c f .  g a m a g o s a  
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agota yava vei- vph Np t o  put a 
n o s e  p e g  int o on e ' s  n o s e . 
agota yava vei- to- vph Np VVo 
t o  put a n o s e  p e g  int o anot h e r ' s  
n o s e . 
d a g o t a  y a v a  v e i d a d a t e d a e  t h e y  
p u t  a n o s e  p e g  i n t o  my n o s e . 
agou n 2 p female g e n i t al s , 
vulva . 
ago- valao- v t o  c h e c k  up , t o  
c on t r o l , t o  i n s p e c t . 
a g a e a  u n a  i gopa a g o n a  v a l a o d i e  
he went and l o o k e d  at t h e l an d .  
c f .  v a l a o - , v a l a o - a g o -
ago- vego hu- v t o  l o ok ar ound . 
c f .  a g o - v e g o  v e g o  h u -
ago- vego vego hu- v t o  l o o k  
aroun d . 
a g o d a  v e g o  v e g o  n o s u e  I am 
l o oking ar ound me . 
c f .  a go - v e g o  h u -
agovetu n 2 p b a c k  ( o f p e r s on ) , 
t op ( O f s . t . ) .  
d a g o v e t u  d a g a v u  n o k i e  my b a c k  
i s  a c h i n g . 
c f .  a g ov e t u  1 0 ' , a gov e t u v  I '  , 
g e  a go v e t u ' a  
agovetulo ' loa  p o n  t op o f , o n  
t h e  b a c k  o f . 
h o s i ma '  a go v e t u l o '  on t h e  h o r s e . 
h o s i ma '  pa g ov e t u l o '  on t h e  
ho r s e s . 
y a v a ' a g o v e t u l o '  on t op o f  t h e  
s t o n e . 
d a g o ve t u l o '  on my b a c k . 
c f .  a go v e t u v  i " g a me t u  I 0 '  
1 0  
agovetuvi ' Zoe p on t h e  back of . 
g a v a b o g o  d a g ov e t u v  i '  be i d i e 
t h e r e  i s  an i n s e c t  on my b ac k .  
c f .  a g ov e t u l o ' , g a m e t u l o '  
ago- yako- V t o  open t h e  e y e s  
a n d  l o ok . 
a g o d a  ya ' n o ko e  I am opening 
my e y e s  and l o oking . 
ago ' yu ei- V A s  t o  be angry , 
t o  b e  enraged . 
d a g o ' y u n o ' ou e  I am angry . 
g a go ' y u n o ' e i n e you a r e  angry . 
l a go ' y u e i d u n e we wer e angry . 
agu ' a  n 2 p 
d a g u ' a v i ' 
he art . 
i n s i d e , he art . 
/ d a g u ' a d i v i ' in my 
g a g u ' a ma '  ga h u o  wat c h  your 
he art ! 
l a t a g u ' a l o t i '  from your d Z  
own he art . 
c f .  a g u ' i n a g a , e i n a g a  
agu b010- V t o  e c h o . 
g e a ' a o g a n i a g u  n o b e l e  it 
e c h o e s  to my c al l i n g . 
g e ma ' a g u  bo l o d i e  t h e  c all 
e c h o e d . 
agudu ' £010- V t o  dive . 
n i p i ' � g u d u ' n o f o l o e I am 
d i v i n g  under t h e  wat e r . 
c f .  g u k u m a d o -
aguina n 1 i r r i d e s c e nc e ,  poly­
c h r omat i c  e f f e c t . 
h a l i ma ' v e i ' a v i ' a g u i n a 
h a n o d i e  t h e r e  i s  i r r i d e s c e n c e  
i n  t he f l ame . 
c f .  g o k o n i '  a g u i n a 
agu ' {naga Zoe i n s i d e . 
n i ' a g u ' i n a g a  a o n a  v e s i l o d i e  
it s ank down int o t h e  wat e r . 
c f .  a g u ' a ,  e i n a g a  
aguina solala nph var i e t y  o f  
sweet pot at o , r e c en t l y  intro­
duc e d . 
agukuma n 2 p nape . 
c f .  a g u n u pa , a vo v a , g o n o p a  
agunupa n 2 p n ap e , nape o f  t h e  
n e c k . 
c f .  a g u k u ma , a vo v a , g o n o p a  
agupa n 2 p st omac h .  
agusal n 2 fat , g r e a s e  ( s o l i d ) , 
e d i b l e  s ub s t an c e .  
g a y a l e ma ' a g u s a l u s i  g a v a ' h i e  
t h e  p i g ' s  f at i s  abund ant . 
c f .  b a  a g u s a , g u s a  1 ,  y a ' a g u s a  
agusa2 n 2 t h e  f l at o f  hand and 
foot . 
c f .  a n i t a a g u s a , e i y a a g u s a , 
g u s a 2  
aguya ei- v t o  d e v a s t at e ,  t o  
ruin , t o  s p o i l . 
h o y  a a g u ya n e ' e i e  t h e y ar e 
devast at i n g  t h e  garden . 
a '  hago- arn{- vph VVo t o  g iv e  
b r i d e  p r i c e .  
l a g a e a  a '  h a g o t a  pam i d u n e  we 
gave t hem the b r i d e  p r i c e .  
ahi{ ex ( exc l amat i o n  of u r g e n c y ) . 
ahi{ ao- V t o  s c r e am ,  t o  e x c l aim , 
t o  yell , t o  s ho ut , t o  c r y , t o  
c al l out . 
a h i  i n o ' a e h e  i s  s c r e aming . 
ahi{e ex ( ex c l amat i on o f  b e i n g  
surpr i s e d , st art l e d , s h o c k e d ) . 
ahu n 2 f r i e n d  f emal e , a g emat e 
femal e , woman o f  s ame a g e , w i f e  
of a m a n  o f  t h e  s ame i n i t i at i on 
gr oup ( t h i s  t e rm i s  only u s e d  
b y  women t o  addr e s s  e a c h  o t h e r 
or sp e ak o f  e a c h  ot h e r ) . 
a h u o / a h u g a  ( v o c at i ve ) fr i e n d ! 
a h u d i ma '  ema yo p i ' b e i d i e  my 
f r i en d  i s  t h e r e  in t h e  ho u s e . 
c f .  v a l u  
a ' i  dem * t h at ( far ) . 
a ' i v e k a  that man . 
a ' i  d e ma ' a g i ' a  t h e  n ame o f  
t hat man . 
a ' i y o b a ' a g i  ' a  t h e  name o f  t h at 
v i l l ag e . 
a ' i  g i t o '  bo l o g u n e  we s h a l l  p ut 
it t hat way ( i . e .  we a r e  g o i n g  
t o  do it l i k e  t h at , a s  you 
sug g e s t e d  et c . ) 
c f .  a ' i g a v a ' , a ' i  g a v a ko ' , 
a '  i 1 0 '  
a ' ibona / a ' ibo ' n 1 t hat t h i n g , 
t hat mat t er . 
c f .  a ' i n a ,  n a b o n a , n a n a  
a ' i  gava ' a v  p h  l i ke t hat , t h at 
way . 
a ' i g a v a ' h i s u n e  l et u s  do it 
t hat way ! 
c f .  a ' i  g a v a ko ' , a ' i v a m e t o '  
a ' i  gavako ' av ph  l ike t hat , 
t h at way , t h e  s ame way . 
a ' i g a v a ko ' h u o  do it t h e  s ame 
way ! 
c f .  a ' i g a v a ' ,  a ' i v a me t o ' 
a ' ilo ' 'lac t here ( far ) . 
c f .  a ' i l o g a , a ' i v i ' 
a ' iloga roc t h e r e  ( far ) . 
c f .  a ' i l o ' , a ' i v i ' 
a ' ina n 2 t hat t h i n g , t hat 
matt e r . 
c f .  a '  i b o n a , n a bo n a , n a n a  
a ' i vameto ' av ph  like t hat . 
c f .  a ' i g a va ' ,  a ' i  g a v a ko ' 
a ' i  vavalo ' roc ph in t hat 
d i r e c t i o n , over t he r e . 
c f .  ema v a v a l o ' , i ma v a v a l o ' , 
n a v a v a l o ' , u m a  v a v a l o '  
a ' ivi ' roc t he r e  ( far ) , i n  
t here . 
a ' ivi ' a ' ivi ' av ph c l o s e 
t o g e t h e r . 
g e g i t a a ' i v i ' a ' i v i ' h u ka a o  
put t he fe n c e  s t i c ks c l o s e 
t o g e t h e r ! 
a ' i  v{ta ' temp ph at t hat t ime . 
c f .  n e v i t a ' ,  n e v i t u t a ' 
aka hu- v t o  open o n e ' s  mout h .  
d a ha e y apa a ka n o s u e  I am open­
i n g  my mout h .  
akako hu- v t o  t r y t o  walk , t o  
walk c l ums ily . 
c f .  9 i '  a ka ko h u -
akalufe n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  s hrub , 
8 - 1 0  ft . h i g h , l i ght gr e e n  
l e ave s .  
akameva n 2 p back-bone , s p i n e , 
r i b  o f  p l ant l e a f . 
c f .  a ka v e va , g a me va z , g a v e v a  
akapa n 2 w i l d  s u g ar c an e  
(Saccharum robustum) , c ommonly 
kn own a s  ' p i t p i t ' .  ( gener i c  
t erm ) 
c f . s a v i apa 
akapa h{ta nph f l o o r  made o f  
c an e  s t i c k s . 
* akasipe n 2 handker c h i e f . 
1 1  
akaveva n 2 p 
r i b  o f  p l ant 
c f .  a ka m e v a , 
s p i n e , b ac kbone , 
l e a f . 
g a m e va z , g a v e v a  
ake ' ake ' hu- v Ao AAo t o  f o l l o w .  
d a ke ' d a ke ' n o s i e  h e  i s  f o l low­
ing m e . 
c f .  a ke '  h u - , g e ' h u - ,  h a v e i -
ake ' fei- v t o  c a st l ot s ,  t o  
work mag i c  i n  o r d e r  t o  r et r i e v e  
s t o l e n  g o o d s . 
c f .  va g i v a g i p a n a  h u -
ake ' hu- V A o  t o  follow . 
d a ke ' n e s a e  t hey a r e  f o l l owing 
me . 
c f .  a k e '  a k e ' h u - , g e ' h u - ,  
h a v e i -
afe{fana n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  gr ound 
o r c h i d  wit h whit e and br own 
flower . 
akes a  n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  small t r e e . 
aketa n 2 p b a c k  ( n ot s o  mu c h  a s  
p art o f  t h e  body , but a s  d i r e c ­
t i o n ) . 
c f .  g e l e g a , g e t a  
aketa ei- V As  t o  turn ar ound , 
t o  t u r n  back . 
d a k e t a  n o ' ou e  I am t u r n i n g  b a c k . 
c f .  g e t  a e i -
aketa ei- to- V As  VVo t o  t u r n  
t h e  b a c k  o n  s . o .  
pa k e t a  e i d a t ed a e  t he y  t u r n e d  
t h e i r  b a c k s  on h im .  
d a k e t a  e i d a pa t o d u e  I t u r n e d  my 
b a c k  o n  t h em .  
g a k e t a  e i ka d a t o d a n e  you t u r n e d  
y o u r  .back o n  m e . 
c f . g e t a  e i - t o -
ako ' ive n 2 var i et y  o f  swe et 
pot at o , r e c ent l y  int r o du c e d . 
akoli n 2 woman f o r  wh i c h  t h e  
b r i d e  p r i c e  h a s  b e en p a i d , 
engaged wom an ( engaged p e op l e  
were kept s t r i c t ly ap art i n  t he 
p a s t ) . 
c f .  g o l i ,  g o l i h u - ,  g o l i l o ' , 
v e g o l i 
akoupa n 2 l ower st em o f  smal l e r  
pl ant s .  
h a  a ko upa s t em o f  mu s hr o om . 
y a g a l o s a  a ko upa st em ( i n e d i b l e ) 
o f  ' p i t p i t ' (Setaria) . 
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akoupa hu- v t o  c ut o f f  st em , 
t o  c l e an s t em ( o f v e g e t abl e s  
and mu s hr o oms ) .  
h a  a ko upa h i d a b e i d a e  t hey 
s at t he r e  c l e an i n g  t he mu s h ­
r o om s t ems . 
aku ex ( ex c l amat i o n  o f  c on t a c t , 
u s e d  t o  c a ll for s . o .  ' s  att en­
t i o n )  ' fr i e n d ! ' 
aku ' ei- v t o  wave o n e ' s  hand , 
t o  b e c ko n . 
y a l e ' i s e '  a k u ' e i gap i e d a  
f a b a e d a e  t hey b e c ko n e d  t o  t he 
men , and t he y  c ame and helped 
t h em . 
akulapa n 2 s p i n ac h - l i k e  vege­
t able , b e l ieved to  be e at en 
by the s p i r it s of the dead . 
c f .  g a v i s e l epa , h e v i 
akumaku n 2 var i e t y  o f  
c ordyline , g r e e n  - and -
purp l i s h  leave s . 
akumei n 2 adult e r y , forn i c a-
t i o n . 
c f .  a k u m e i h o - , a k u m e i h u - , 
a k u m i n a 
akumei ho- v t o  c omm it adult ery , 
t o  have i l l e g it imat e s exual 
r e l at i on s . 
a ku m e i h e d a e  t h ey c omm it t e d  
adult er y .  
c f .  a k u m e i h u -
akumei hu- v t o  c omm it adult ery , 
t o  have i l l e g it imat e s exual 
r e l at i on s .  
a ku m e i f i ku n e s a e they have 
l i c en t i ou s  s exual r e l at i o n s . 
a k u m e i h i d a e  t h ey c omm i t t e d  
adult ery . 
c f .  a k u m e  i h o -
akumi ' ana n p h  adult e r e s s , 
p r o s t i t ut e , who r e . 
c f .  g u m i ' a n a , *pa s i d i a '  a n a  
akumi ' d e  nph adult e r e r . 
c f .  a k um i ' v e , g u m i ' d e , 
g um l ' v e  
akumi ' ho- v t o  c omm it adult ery . 
a k um i ' h o d i e  he c omm it t e d  
adult ery . 
c f .  a k u me i , a k u m i ' h u - , a k u m i n a 
akumi ' hu- v t o  c omm it adult e r y . 
a k u m i ' h u d i e  h e  c omm it t e d  
adult ery . 
c f . a ku me i , a k u m i ' h o - , a k u m i n a 
akumina n 1 adult ery . 
c f .  a k u m e i ,  a ku m i ' h o - , a k u m i ' 
h u - , g um i na l  
akumi ' ve nph adult e r e r . 
c f .  a k um i ' d e , g u m i ' d e , g u m i ' 
v e  
ala n 2 woman , w i f e  ( u s e d  only 
i n  c on n e c t i o n  wit h ot h e r  r e l a­
t i v e s  o f  t he fam i l y ) .  
a l a  b a d e k a g a o k a em i l a  your w i f e , 
s on s , and r e l at i v e s  t hr ou g h  
mar r i ag e . 
c f .  a ' ,  a ' a ,  a n a , n a l u ' a  
ala ' ei- vi t o  spr e ad . 
g e m a ' a l a '  n o ' e i e  t h e  t alk i s  
s p r e ad i ng . 
c f .  l opa h o - , t u g u va o -
alaga a j  a l ot , v e r y  muc h ,  t o o 
muc h .  
a l a g a  g e  n o s i e  h e  i s  t al k i n g  
very muc h ,  t o o  muc h ( s o o n e  
get s t i r e d  o f  h im ) . 
c f .  l a ' n a 
alaga hao- vx Vo t o  be t i r e d  o f  
s . t . ,  t o  be b o r e d , t o  b e  weary , 
t o  b e  s i c k  o f , t o  d i s l i ke , t o  
have a n  ave r s i o n . 
d a g a ea o u g e g e s a  hoya  o l u g a n i 
a l a g a  n o d a h a e  I have worked 
hard , and am t i r e d  o f  it . 
pa g a e a  o u g e g e s a  h o y a  e l i g a n  i 
a l a g a  f a o d i e  t h e y  worked har d , 
and were t i r e d . 
d o t e ' n a e ' a l a g a  h a o d i e  h e  did 
n ot l i ke the food . 
pa g a e a  a g a e s e ' a l a g a  n o f a e  t he y  
are t i r e d  o f  him . 
alaga hu- v t o  c h e c k  up . 
h o y a  a l a g a  h u n a  a g o d i e  h e  
c h e c k e d  t h e wo r k .  
alagu hu- v i  t o  set t l e , t o  sub­
s i de , to smooth down , to level 
out . 
i gopa a l a g u  n o s i e  t h e  g r ound i s  
s e t t l ing . 
c f .  e l i - a l a g u  h u - t o - , v a l u  
a l a g u  h u -
alama n 2 var iety o f  t ar o . 
alava n 2 var i e t y  o f  y am . 
alavo ao- v t o  t r y in v a i n , t o  
d o  w i t h out s uc c e s s . 
y o ' g i s u me ' a l a v o  n o ' a o e  I am 
t rying in v a i n  t o  build a 
hous e .  
c t' .  a g a s o  e l  i -
ale n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e , u s e d  
f o r  s ug a r - c an e  p o l e s .  
c f .  I e  
alegupana n 1 var i e t y  o f  sugar­
c.an e . 
ale ' hu- to- v VVo t o  p r e p a r e  
a f e a s t  f o r  s . o . 
a l e '  h u n a  pa t o d i e  he p r e p a r e d  
t h e  a l e n a  f e a s t f o r  t hem . 
alena n 1 f e a st w i t h  meat . Two 
explanat i o n s  for t h i s  f e a s t  
wer e  obt a i n e d : e it he r  f e a st 
wit h all k i n d s  o f  m e at f o r  
b r o t h e r s  and s i st e r s ,  o r  
f e a s t  aft e r  mar r i ag e  wh i c h  t h e  
h u s b a n d  had t o  p r epare f o r  t h e  
r e l at i v e s  o f  h i s  w i f e  s hort ly 
at't e r  t he wedding and wh i c h  
c o n s i st e d mainly of animal s 
from t h e  bu s h . 
aleta n 2 p knee . 
c f .  a g i v u d a , a l e t a  o u ' a ,  l e t a  
aleta fei- v A s  t o  kn e e l . 
pa l e t a  f e i d a e  t h ey kn e e l e d . 
aleta ou ' a  nph NpN kn e e . 
d a l e t a  o u ' a  my kn e e . 
c f .  a l e t a , l e t a  
al i l  n 2 p s k i n  g r e a s e . 
t a  I i  m a b o  t o u  I a g amo a o n a  s u  
h o d i e  t h e i r  d l  s k i n  g r e a s e  
b l i n d e d  t h e i r  d l  e ye s . 
ali 2 K n 2 p sweat , p e r sp i r a ­
t i on .  
c f .  e i s e 
ali ao- K vx Ao t o  sweat , t o  
p e r s p i r e . 
d a l  i n o ' a e I am p e r s p i r i n g . 
c f .  e i s e a o -
ali demo ' eli- v Ao  t o  s c r at c h  
marks int o s k i n  g r e a s e . 
d a l i d e mo ' n o ' o l u e I am dec o r ­
at ing my b o dy by s c r a t c hing 
mar k s  int o t h e g r e a s e  o f  my 
skin . 
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ali demon a nph NpN mark i n  s k i n  
g r e a s e . 
d a l i d em o n a  marks i n  t h e  g r e a s e  
o f  m y  s k i n . 
c t' .  d e mo n a  
alipei- v t o  b o w  head . 
a l  i ' n opo u e  I am bowing my h e a d . 
c t' .  e l  i pe i - ,  I i pe i -
ale ' hu- v t o  b e  e a s y , t o  b e  
r e ady , t o  have n o  d i ff i c u lt i e s . 
g e  h i s i me '  a l o '  n o s i e  he c an 
s p e ak e a s i ly , o r : he i s  g e t t i n g  
r e ady t o  s p e ak . 
va t o g a  i s i m e '  a l o '  n o s i e  he i s  
r eady t o  g o  s omewhe r e  e l s e . 
c t' .  h u - a l o '  h u - t o -
a '  lole d e  np h b i g am i st , man 
wit h t wo wive s .  
c t' .  a '  y o u  d e  
alua hu- v t o  wr e st l e , t o  f i g ht 
( wit h st i c k s , s t on e s , h a n d s ) . 
c t' .  a p u v a  l u a h u - , g a v e t a  h u - , 
l u a h u -
alu ' ala ' hu- v t o  st and ope n , 
t o  b e  open ( d o o r ) . 
c f .  a l u '  h u - ,  l u '  h u -
alu ' hu- v t o  s t and open , t o  b e  
open ( door ) . 
y o ' g i pa ' a  a l u '  n o s i e  t h e  d o o r  
o f  t he h ou s e  i s  open . 
c f .  a l u ' a l a '  h u ' ,  l u '  h u -
alukovitena n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  
s p i d e r , b l a c k  a n d  y e l l o w . 
aluna n 1 p upp e r  l e g , t h i g h . 
d a l u na my t h i g h . 
c t' .  C\ mo ' y a n a , l u n a 4 , u l un a  
alupao- v c t' .  e i - a l u pao , e l  i ­
a l up a o -
alutumopa n 2 p heart . 
c f .  b u l e ,  l u t u mopa 
-ama ' vs! with dl persons 
* (pivotal  marker, nomina l iz er ) . 
g e  h i d a ' a ma ' g ema ' l o k i  v e i s i v i e 7  
will what t he y  d l  s a i d  c ome t ru e ?  
c f .  - ma ' 2 ,  -pa ' 
-amabobo vs! with dl  p ersons 
* (potential  conditiona l ) . 
a ' i g e  h a v i s u ' am a b o b o  o g u ' e  i f  
w e  d l  s h ould h e ar t hat , w e  d Z  
s h all c ome . 
c f . - amamo , - m a b o b o , - m a mo , 
-pa b o b o , -pamo 
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-arnabose '  vs! with d Z  persons 
* (mo t i vat iona Z J  . 
l a t a g a e a  e t a ' a  v a ' y u n e s a ' a m a ­
b o s e ' b u ' n o b o l o n e  w e  a r e  glad 
t hat you dZ have a r r i ve d .  
c f .  - m a b o s e ' ,  - pa bo s e ' 
arnage n 2 "i s land , p i e c e  o f  land 
sur r ounded by wat er .  
c f .  a g a v o , a g a v o  i g o p a , g a v o l , 
g a v o  i g o p a , i g o p a  g a v o , ma g e z , 
n i '  a m a g e  
arnarne n 2 wedge f o r  ax e o r  
hamm e r  handl e . 
c f .  a g e k e  
arnarne beg{- vph t o  dr ive a 
wedge in . 
l u '  h e i y a v i ' a ma m e  b e g i ka 
1 e g  i '  h u o  f a s t e n  t h e  axe 
handle  w i t h  a wedg e ! 
c f .  a g e ke b e g i -
-arnarno vs! with d Z  persons 
* (p o t en t ia Z conditiona Z ) . 
a ' i g e  ha v i s u ' a ma mo o g u ' e  i f  
w e  d Z  should hear t hat , w e  d Z  
shall c ome . 
c f .  - a ma bo b o , - m a b o b o , - ma mo , 
- p a bo b o , - p a mo 
-arnato ' vs! with d Z  persons 
* (rea Z condi tiona Z ) . 
a ' i g e  h a v i d u ' a m a t o ' o d u ' e  
wh e n  we d Z  h e a r d  t h at , we d Z  
c ame . 
c f .  -ma t o ' ,  - p a t o ' 
-arnatone h{pana vs! wit h d Z  
p ersons * ( irrea Z  condit iona Z ,  
media Z ) . 
h a v i d u ' am a t o n e  h i pa n a  e ' e n e  
h i n e i f  w e  d Z  had kn own , we 
dZ would have c ome . 
c f .  - m a t o n e  h i pa n a , - p a t o n e  
h i p a n a  
-arne ' vs! with d Z  persons 
* (an ticipation and purpose ) .  
a g e  h a v i s u ' a me ' n o ' o ' e  we d Z  
a r e  c om i n g  t o  h e a r  t h e  news . 
c f .  - e ' z ,  - g e ' , -me ' , - p e ' 
arnegagu ' ae1egeva np h NpNp 
b o dy h a i r . 
d a m e ga g u ' d a o l e g e v a  my body 
h a i r . 
c f .  a o l e g e v a , b a s a pa , m e ga g u ' 
a o l e g e v a  
arnegaguna n 1 p s k i n , s ur f ac e 
o f  body . 
c f .  m e ga g u n a , m e g a  o u v a 
arneilana n 1 k i n d  o f  s h e l l , 
c o n s i s t i ng o f  two part s .  
*Arneleka l n 2 n am e : Am e r i c a .  
*Arne 1ekaz n 2 F a i t h  Mi s s i o n , N ew 
T r i b e s  Mi s s i on ( m emb e r s  and 
adh e r ent s o f  t h o s e  m i s s i o n s , 
howev e r , n e v e r  u s e  t h at n am e ) .  
*Arne1eka de nph Am e r i c an , memb e r  
o r  adher ent o f  F a i t h  Mi s s i on o r  
N e w  T r i b e s  Mi s s i on . 
*Arneleka yale nph Ame r i c an s , 
memb e r s  or adher ent s o f  F a i t h  
M i s s i o n  o r  New T r i b e s  Mi s s i on .  
arnena n 1 v a r i e t y  o f  yam . 
arnepa n 2 var i et y  o f  sugar - c an e , 
purple st em .  
arn{- v Vo t o  g i v e . 
d a m i d i e  he gave m e . 
i ' am i ' a ' a m i ' h u - , i '  i m i ' 
a ' a m i ' h u - ,  m i -
arn{ ' bo1e- v Ao t o  c h e at , t o  
bet r ay , t o  d e c e iv e . 
a ' i y o t o g a  y a l e  d a m i ' b e l e d a e  
t h e  p e ople i n  t h at v i l l a g e  
c h e at ed me . 
c f .  m i ' bo l o -
arn{ ' bolete ' na nph d e c e it , f r aud . 
c f .  h u n a  m i ' b o l o t e ' g e , m i ' 
b o l o t e ' n a 
arn{ ' hu- v Ao t o  b et r ay . 
c f .  m i ' h u -
arne n 2 yaws . 
c f .  mo 
arnegaga ei- V Ao to c o nvinc e ,  
t o  p e r suad e , t o  c hall e n g e , t o  
p r ovo ke . 
d a mo g a g a n e ' e i e  t h ey a r e  
p e r suading me . 
c f .  e i momo e i - ,  h u - e i momo e i - ,  
h u - e i yo s a g a  h u - ,  h u - f u g i l i  
h u - , h u - o u y o  s a ga h u -
arnolane n 2 v a r i e t y  o f  c o r dyl i n e , 
v e r y  br o ad g r e e n  l e av e s .  
arnota n 2 p f e ar . 
p a mo t a  t h e i r  f e ar . 
p a mo t a n a  t h at wh i c h  t h e y a r e  
afr a i d  o f . 
a mo t a  e i - vx Ao  t o  b e  a f r ai d . 
d a mo t a  e i d i e  ' f e a r  s t r u c k  m e ' , 
I was a f r a i d . 
a g a e s e ' d amo t a  e l d i e  I was 
afraid o f  h im .  
c f .  g o l i h u - , t e t e  h e i - ,  
t e t e  h u -
arnota e ite ' a j  ph  p 
afraid . 
f r i g ht fu l , 
d a mo t a  e i t e '  g a l a  t h e  dog o f  
wh i c h  I a m  a f r a i d .  
c f .  a mo t o  
arnota eite ' na nph NpN s omet h i n g  
f r i g ht fu l . 
pamo t a  e i t e ' n a s omet h i ng 
f r i g ht ful t o  t h em . 
amoto aj f e a r ful , f r i g ht e n e d , 
a f r a i d , f r i ght ful . 
a mo t o  v e ka e ' he i s  a fr i g ht ful 
man . 
c f .  g o l i ,  t e t e  
arno ' yana n 1 p upper l e g , t h i g h . 
d a mu n a  d a mo ' ya t o ' d a l od i e  I 
had a s o r e  on my t h i gh .  
c f .  a l u n a , l u n a � , u l u n a  
arou ' amu ' eva n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  
s p i d e r . 
arnuava n 2 p lower l ip .  
c f .  a g o s o  
aroubako ' hu- v x  A o  t o  b r e at h e . 
d a mu b a ko ' n o s i e  I am b r e at h i n g . 
c f .  a m u ' e i - , · amu ' v u y u  h u - , 
f i f l ' h u - ,  h a h a  h u - , h e i va e i - ,  
h e i va h e i - 0 -
arou ' ei- v s t o  b r e at he . 
d a mu ' n o ' o u e  I am b r e at h ing . 
c f .  a mu b a ko ' h u - , · amu ' v u y u  
h u - ,  f i f i ' h u - , ha h a  h u - ,  
he i v a e i - , h e i v a h e i - 0 -
arou ' ei- have i- v A s  t o  l e t  out 
b r e at h . 
d a m u ' e i d a  h a ' no ' vo u e  I am 
l et t i n g  out my b r e at h .  
amuguna n 1 p s c ar . 
c f .  a v u g u n a , m u g u n a , v u g u n a  
amu ' hU- l  v Ao t o  s u f f i c e , t o  
b e  en ough , t o  b e  s u f f i c i e nt , 
t o  s a t u r at e .  
a g o ' d a mu ' n o s i e  I am a l r e ady 
s at i s f i e d . 
ya l e  b u k i ' a  pamu h i s i e it 
shall b e  enough for all t h e  
p e o p l e . 
c f .  b u l u  h u - ,  b u l u  h u - t o -
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amu ' hU- 2 v A s  t o  b e  s at i s f i e d , 
t o  have enough . 
d e d a  pamu h i d a e  t h e y  at e and 
had e n ough . 
arou10 n 2 var i et y  o f  sweet p o ­
t at o , no l o n g e r  p l ant ed . 
arnu ' 10- vx Ao Vo t o  have a s o r e , 
t o  b e  s or e , t o  have s c ab i e s .  
d amu ' n o d a l e  I have a s o r e . 
pamu ' pa l od i e t h ey had a s or e . 
c f .  mu ' 1 0 - ,  s o ka l e ' n a h e i -
arouna n 1 p b r e at h . 
c f .  h e i va ,  v a t o ' a m u n a  
arnuna l n 1 p egg , bud . 
c f .  mon a l ,  m u n a l 
amuna 2  n 1 p woun d , s o r e , 
s c ab i e s . 
c f .  m o n a 2 ,  m u n a 2 , s o ka l e ' n a 
arnuna 3 n 2 p r e sp e c t , r e v e r e nc e .  
d a g a e a  a m u ' e '  n o b o u e  I have 
r e sp e c t  for h im .  
a g a ea d am u e ' e '  b e i d i e  h e  h a s  
r e sp e c t  f o r  me . 
c f .  a m u ' t o -
amupa n 2 p swe l l i n g  o f  ab dome n , 
c r amp . 
c f .  a mupa a o -
arnupa ao- v x  Ao t o  have a full 
st omac h ,  to have abdominal 
p a i n , to have c r amp s , to c h oke . 
d a mupa n o ' a e I have abd ominal 
p a i n . 
y a l e  pa g a e a  d o t e ' n a d e d a  pamu 
h a g a n i  pamupa a o d i e  t h e  people 
at e unt i l  t h e y  we r e  s at i s f i e d , 
and t�en t he y  had a ful l  
s t omac h .  
c f .  amu ' h U - l 
arousa ' bo1o- v A s  t o  b e  n o i s y . 
n i b a ' a mu s a ' n o b e l e  t h e  w at e r  
mak e s  a n o i s e  
y a l e  pa g a e a  pamu s a ' b e l e d a  
n e ' a e t h e  p e op l e  make a n o i s e  
wh i l e  c om i n g . 
c f .  a m u s a ' e i -
arousa ' ei- v t o  s ound , t o  make 
a n o i s e . 
f u ' e t i  amu s a ' n o ' e i e  t h e  flut e 
i s  s ound i n g . 
c f . a n o  e i -
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arousana n 1 p n o i s e , s ound . 
p a mu s a n a  t h e i r  n o i s e . 
c f .  a mu s a ' e i -
arousa ' tu nph smell . 
c f .  a m u s a ' t u  e i -
arousa ' tu ei- vi t o  sme l l . 
a m u s a ' t u  no ' e i e a smell i s  
c om i n g  up , i t  smell s .  
amu ' to- v Ao Vo t o  r e sp e c t , 
t o  r ev e r e , t o  l o o k  up t o  s . o .  
y a l e  p a g a e a  d a mu ' n e d a t a e  t h e  
p e o p l e  r e s p e c t  me . 
c f . a m u n a 3 
arouto ' han{- v A s  
d a m u t o ' n o ' h a n u e  
my l ip s . 
t o  b i t e  l ip s .  
I am bit ing 
arou ' vuyu hu- v As  to b r e at h e . 
d a m u ' v u y u  n o s u e  I am b r e at h ­
i n g . 
c f .  a m u b a ko ' h u - ,  a m u ' e i - , 
f i f i ' h u - , h a h a  h u - , h e i va e i - ,  
h e i v a h e i - 0 -
ana n 1 woman . 
c f .  a ' , a ' a ,  a b a d e , a ko l i ,  a l a ,  
b a n a , n a l u ' a  
ana hago- vph t o  buy a woman 
( f o r  mar r i a g e ) . 
a n a  h a g e d a  l a g e i d a a m i d a e  
t h ey bought a woman , and mar­
r i e d h e r  to him . 
ana ha1aga hu- vp h t o  get a 
woman mar r i e d . 
c f .  a n a  h a l a g a  h u - t o - , a n a  
h a l a g e i - ,  a n a  h a l a g e i - t o - , 
a n a  l a g e i - ,  a n a  l a .g e i - t o - , 
g a e  h a l a g a  h u - , g a e  h a l a g e i - ,  
g a e  l a ge i -
ana halaga hu- to- vph VVo t o  
g e t  a woman marr i e d . 
c f .  a n a  h a l a g a  h u - , a n a  
h a l a g e i - ,  a n a  h a l a g e i - t o - , 
a n a  l a g e i - ,  a n a  l a g e i - t o - , 
g a e  h a l a g e  h u - , g a e  h a l a g e i - ,  
g a e  l a g e i -
ana halagei- vph t o  get a 
woman marr i e d . 
a n a  n o ' h a l a go u n e  we are get­
t in g  a woman mar r i e d . 
c f .  a n a  h a l a g a  h u - , a n a  h a l a ga 
h u - t o - , a n a  h a l a g e i - t o - , a n a  
l a g e i - , a n a  l a g e i - t o - , g a e  
h a l a g a  h u - , g a e  h a l a g e i - ,  g a e  
l a g e i -
ana ha1age{- to- vph VVo t o  get 
a woman mar r i e d . 
c f .  a n a  h a l a g a  h u - ,  a n a  h a l a ga 
h u - t o - , a n a  h a l a g e i - ,  a n a  
l a g e i - ,  a n a  l a g e i - t o - , g a e  
h a l a g a  h u - , g a e  h a l a g e i - , g a e  
l a g e i -
ana { ' ami ' a ' ami ' hu- vph t o  
e x c h ange wom en , t o  int e rm ar ry . 
c f .  a n a  i ' i m i ' a ' am i ' h u -
ana { ' imi ' a ' ami ' hu- vph t o  
exc hange wome n , t o  int e rmar ry . 
c f .  a n a  i ' a m i ' a ' a m i ' h u -
ana lage{- vph t o  get a woman 
marr i e d . 
c f .  a n a  h a l a g a  h u - , a n a  h a l a g a  
h u - t o - , a n a  h a l a g e i - ,  a n a  
h a l a g e i - t o - , a n a  l a g e i - t o - , 
g a e  h a l a g a  h u - ,  g a e  h a l a g e i - ,  
g a e  l a g e i -
ana 1age{- to- vph VVo t o  get a 
woman mar r i e d . 
c f .  a n a  h a l a g a  h u - , a n a  h a l a g a  
h u - t o - , a n a  h a l a g e i - ,  a n a  
h a l a g e i - t o - , a n a  l a g e i - ,  g a e  
h a l a g a  h u - , g a e  h a l a g e i - , g a e  
l a g e i -
* ananas i n 2 p i n e apple . 
c f .  * pa e n a p u l  
-ane vsf * ( s 2 .  sg indicative 
present tense c la s s e s  2 and 4, 
a l l  other tens e s  a l l  c lasse s ) . 
nod a n e  you are e at i ng . 
no ' h a n e  you a r e  shoot ing . 
h a v i d a n e  you h e ar d .  
h e i s a n e  you will g o  up . 
h a v i g a n e  you will kn o w .  
- ' ane nsf int  used with  peop le  
only  what about . . .  7 wh e r e  
i s  . . .  ? 
V e y a mo ' a n e 7  whe r e  i s  Veyamo ? 
c f .  - b a n i ,  - ma n i 
* ani ' anina n 1 o n i on . 
ma a n i ' a n i ba ' h a g a  n o d a h e i e  
t h i s  o n i o n  t a st e s  g o o d  t o  me . 
anita n 2 p hand , arm , f o r e l e g , 
f i n g e r . 
d a n i t a my hand . 
c f .  a n o t a  
anita ag{nogo nph NpNp f i n g e r  
n a i l . 
d a n i t a d a g i n o g o  my f i n g e r  n a i l . 
c f .  a g i n o g o , a n i t a a g i n o g o t a  
anita aginogota nph NpNp f i n g e r  
n a i l . 
d a n i t a d a g i n o g o t a  my f i n g e r  
n a i l . 
c f .  a g i no g o t a , a n i t a a g i n o g o  
anita agusa nph NpN p alm ( o f 
han d ) . 
d a n i t a a g u s a  t he p alm o f  my 
han d . 
c f .  a g u s a 2 , a n i t a g u s a , a n o t a  
g a mo p a , g u s a 2  
anita bei- vph Np t o  b e / be c ome 
horny / c a l l ou s : hand . 
d a n i t a b e i e  my han d s  a r e  
hor ny . 
anita boto nph NpN t humb . 
d a n i t a b o t e  my t humb . 
c f .  b a  h a l o t a , bo t o  
anita deka ' apuva nph NpNNp 
r ad i u s . 
d a n i t a d e ka ' d a p u va  my r a d i u s . 
anita e1i- logOki- vph Np t o  
c l e n c h  f i st , t o  c r o s s  arms . 
d a n i t a e l i d a l og o ' n o k u e  I am 
c l e n c h i n g  my f i st , o r : I am 
c r o s s in g  my arms . 
anita e1i- oupa hu- vph Np t o  
b e n d  arm . 
g a n i t a e l  i ka o u p a  h u o  bend 
your arm ! 
anita gahaopo- vph Np t o  have 
bl i s t e r s / t o  c ha f e : han d . 
o u g e g e s a  hoy  a e l i d um a b o s e ' 
d a n i t a g a h a o p e  b e c au s e  I d i d  
mu c h  work , m y  h a n d  ( had 
bl i s t er s , and i t s  s k i n ) c h a f e s .  
an itagave n 2 p f i st . 
d a n i t a g a ve my f i st . 
anita gete1epana np h NpN t h e  
small f i n g e r . 
d a n i t a g e t e l e p a n a  my small 
f i n g er . 
anita gusa nph NpN palm ( o f 
han d ) • 
d a n i t a g u s a t h e  p alm o f  my 
han d . 
c f .  a g u s a 2 , a n i t a a g u s a ,  a n o t a  
g a mo p a , g u s a 2  
anita hakota hu- vp h Np t o  p o int 
with f i n g e r . 
p a n i t a h a ko t a  n e s a e  t h e y  a r e  
p o i n t i n g  wit h t h e i r  f i n g e r s .  
c f .  a n i t a l o t i '  h a ko t a  h u - ,  
h a ko t a  h u -
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anita i s u  hu- vph Np t o  s t r et c h  
arm . 
g a n  i t a  i s u  h u o  st r et c h  your arm ! 
anita 1egepa apuva nph NpNNp 
u l n a . 
d a n l t a l e g e p a  d a p u va my u l n a . 
anita 1ekao- vph Np t o  c ount o n  
f i n g e r s  ( ol d  expr e s s i o n , nowa­
ays u s e d  only in old st o r i e s ) .  
c f .  I e k a o -
anita lo ' ao- vph Np t o  c l o s e  
hand , t o  b e n d  i n  f i n g e r s , t o  
make a f i st , t o  c l e n c h  f i st . 
d a n i t a l o ' n o ' a o e  I am c l e n c h i n g  
my f i s t . 
a n i t a l o ' a o n a  l e k a p e i d i e h e  
b ent h i s  f i n g e r s  and c ount e d ,  
i . e .  h e  c ount e d  o n  h i s  f i n g e r s .  
pa n i t a l o ' a e d a  b e g i d a e  t hey h i t  
h im w i t h  t h e i r  f i st s .  
anita1oti ' hakota hu- vph Np t o  
p o i n t  wit h f i n g e r . 
p a n i t a l o t i '  h a k o t a  n e s a e  t h ey 
are p o int i n g  with t h e i r  f i n g e r s .  
c f .  a n i t a h a ko t a  h u - ,  h a ko t a  h u -
anita1oti ' me1ega hu- vph Np t o  
g e st ur e . 
d a n i t a l o t i '  me l e g a  n o s u e  I am 
g e st u r i n g . 
c f .  a n l t a l o t i '  m e p e ' h u - ,  
a n i t a l o t i '  v a m e d a m e ' h u -
anita1oti ' mepe ' hu- vph Np t o  
g e st ur e . 
d a n i t a l o t i '  m e p e ' h u d a  p a e l i d u e  
I s h owed t h em b y  g e st u r i n g  wit h 
my hand s . 
c f .  a n i t a l o t i '  me l e g a  h u - ,  
a n i t a l o t i '  v a m e d a m e ' h u -
anita1oti ' vamedame ' hu- vph Np 
t o  g e st ur e .  
d a n i t a l o t i '  v a me d a me ' n o s u e  I 
am g e st u r i n g . 
c f .  a n i t a l o t i ' m e l e ga h u - ,  
a n i t a l o t i ' m e p e ' h u -
anita mupa nph NpN f i n g e r  t ip .  
d a n i t a m u p a  t h e  t ip o f  my f i n g e r . 
anita ou ' a  nph NpN wr i s t , 
knu c kl e s , all j o int s on arms , 
hands and f i n g e r s .  
d a n i t a ou ' a  my wr i st , my 
knuc k l e s .  
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anita talo- v p h  Np t o  o p e n  t h e  
hand , t o  make a flat han d . 
d a n i t a t a n o ' l oe I am o p e n i n g  
my h and . 
ano n 2 p v o i c e ,  s ound , c r y , 
d i a l e c t . 
h a v a n a  d a on o ' e '  g a n o e  I have 
but a small v o i c e . 
c f .  a n o  e i - , n o  
ano ei- v A s  t o  make a n o i s e , 
t o  c r y , t o  b ar k , t o  c r ow 
( an im at e s  and i n an imat e s ) . 
g a l a m a ' a n o  n o ' e i e  t h e  dog ° i s  
barki n g . 
p a n o  n e ' e i e  t he y  are yelling . 
ve g o ko l e ba ' a no n o ' e i e  t h e  
c o c k  i s  c r owing . 
b a s i n i ma ' a n o  n o ' e i e  t h e 
e n g i n e  i s  making a n o i s e . 
f u ' e t i  a n o  n o ' e i e  t h e flut e 
i s  s ounding . 
c f .  a mu s a ' e i - ,  no e i -
anoge hu- v t o  make a n o i s e , 
t o  s ound , t o  c r a c k  ( i n an imat e s  
o n ly ) . 
h a v u  a n o g e  n o s i e  t h e  bowst r i n g  
i s  g i vi n g  a s ound , or : t h e  
r i fle i s  c r ac k i n g . 
c f .  n o g e  h u -
anoguna n 1 p s k i n  between c h i n  
a n d  t hr o at . 
d a n o g u p i ' d a h a o d i e  he s t abbed 
me under my c h i n . 
anolo ' el{- v Ao t o  answe r , 
l it . ' t o  t ak e  at o n e ' s  v o i c e ' . 
d a n o l o '  n o ' e l i e  he i s  answer­
i n g  m e . 
c f .  n o l o ' e l  i -
anos isi aj dumb , mut e ,  n ot 
speaking prop e r l y . 
anos isi de np h dumb man , mut e . 
anota K n 2 p hand , arm , fore­
l e g , f i n g er . 
c f .  a n i t a 
anota garnopa K nph NpN p alm o f  
h an d . 
c f .  a g u s a 2 , a n i t a a gu s a , 
a n i t a g u s a , g u s a 2  
anu n 2 p s a l i v a , wat ery ( r un­
ning o ut o f  the mout h of 
c hi l dr en , or o f  people making 
l o n g  s p e e c h e s ) .  
d a n u  n o ' e l em i e  / d a n u m a ' h i e  
s aliva i s  running out o f  my 
mout h .  
c f . e i d a n a 
anu '  agavu gi- vph x Np Ao  t o  
have a headache . 
d a n u ' d a g a vu n o k i e  I have a 
headac h e . 
c f .  a n u ' t e g i -
anuna n 1 p head , skull . 
c f .  a g e n o p a , l a t a  
anupa n 2 p elbow . 
d a n u p a  my elbow . 
c f .  a n u p a  ou ' a  
anupa ei- v Ao t o  d i s su a d e , t o  
app e a s e . 
g a v e t a  a s i s a me ' p a n u p a  e i d u n e  
we d i s suaded t h em from f i ght i n g . 
anupa oU ' a  nph NpN e lbow , j o i nt 
of elbow . 
d a n u pa o u ' a  my elbow . 
c f .  a n u p a 
anu ' teg{- vx Ao  t o  have a h e ad­
a c h e . 
d a n u ' n o t e g i e  I have a h e a d a c h e . 
c f .  a n u ' a g a v u  g i -
*Anutuna n 1 God . 
anutu ' yana n 1 p bra i n . 
g a n u t u ' ya n a  your b r a i n . 
ao- v t o  t r e ad , t o  t r ampl e , t o  
st ep , t o  st amp , t o  r am , t o  
p i e r c e ,  t o  st ab . 
i g o p a  a o k a  l e g i '  h u o  t r ample 
the gr ound f i rm !  
ao ' aemila n 2 p r e l at i o n s  o n  
wife ' s  s i d e . 
g a o k a em i l a  your r e l at i o n s  o n  
y o u r  wife ' s  s i d e . 
ao- agaso- v VVo t o  g o  ahead , 
t o  surp a s s , t o  out d o . 
a o n a  a ga s e s i ma '  h o y a  no ' e l i e  
h e  i s  work i n g  t o  out do him . 
g a g a e a  a o k a  d a ga n o s a n e  you a r e  
surpa s s i ng me . 
c f .  a g a s o -
ao- agaso- agaso- hu- vp h t o  
j o st l e , t o  out do e a c h  o t h e r . 
p a g a e a  a o n a  a g a s e g a n a  a g a s e g a n a  
h i d a e  t hey j o st l e d . 
t a ga e a  a o n a  a g a s o l e g a n i a g a s o l e ­
g a n i n e s a ' e  t h ey d Z  are t ry i n g  
t o  outdo e a c h  o t he r . 
c f .  ema g a s a o  ema g a s a o  h u -
ao- agosavei- V VVo t o  p u s h  
o v e r  t o  t he g r o un d . 
ve a o d a  a go ' n o s a vo u e  I am 
pushing t h e  man ov e r . 
y a l e  a e d a  p a g o s a v e i d a e  t hey 
pushed t he people over . 
y a v a  a o k a  a go s a v e i o  p u s h  t h e  
t r e e  ove r ! 
c f .  a o - a g o t a v e i - ,  e l i ­
a go s a v e i - ,  e l i - a g o t a ve i -
ao- agotave i- V VVo t o  p u s h  
over t o  t h e  g r ound . 
c f .  a o - a g o s a v e i - ,  e l i ­
a g o s a ve i - ,  e l i - a go t a v e i -
ao- alagu hu- V t o  subdu e , t o  
s ubj ugat e .  
c f .  a o - a l a g u  h u - t o -
ao- alagu hu- to- V VVVo t o  
subdu e , t o  subj u g at e . 
v e s o u ve ya l ema g i  y a l e  l u g a ' a  
a e d a  a l a g u  h i d a  pa t e d a e  t he 
c h i e ft a i n s  subdued t h e  ot h e r  
p e op l e . 
c f .  a o - a l a g u  h u -
aO ' alo ' a v  p by o n e s e l f ,  a l o n e , 
on o n e ' s  own . 
d a o d i l o '  be i d u e  I am l iv i n g  
by my s e l f .  
p a o p i l o '  b e i d a e  t h e y  a r e  
l i v i n g  by t h emselve s .  
p a o p i l o '  p a o p i l o '  b e i d a e  t h e y  
are all l i v i n g  i n  gr oups b y  
t h e m s e l ve s . 
c f .  a o n a l ,  a o t o ' 
aobade n 2 p fr i end . 
d a o b a d e  my f r i e n d . 
c f .  a h u , a o ' g a no , a o n a 2 ,  
a o ' v e ,  a o ' ya l e ,  v a l u  
ao- bolo- V t o  glar e . 
y e g e ma ' d o u l e g a v i '  a o n a  n o b e l e  
t h e  s un i s  g l a r i n g  int o my 
ey e s . 
c f .  h a t e  a o - , l a v e ' l a v e ' h u - , 
o u g a  a o -
ao ' bolo- vph t o  d i v i d e , t o  
part it i o n  ( ma i nly land or 
g ar d e n ) . 
h o ya t i a o ' n o b o l oe I am 
part it i o n ing our gard e n . 
c f .  a o ' h a l a g a  h u - , a o n a l 
ao- bu hu- V t o  b e  o p e n e d , 
p i e r c e d , p e r f o r at e d . 
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c f .  a o - h a l ao '  e i - ,  e i - h a ka l o  
h u - ,  e i - h a l a o '  e i -
ao- bu hu- to- V t o  p i e r c e ,  t o  
open , t o  p e r f o r at e .  
n i '  a o k a  b u  h u ka t o  p i e r c e  t he 
dam t o  l et t h e  wat e r  run ! 
c f .  a o - h a l a o '  e i - t o -
ao- dolopao- V t o  b r e ak b y  s t e p ­
p i n g  on s . t .  ( l o n g  obj e c t ) .  
y a v a  g e v a  a o n a  d o l o p a o d i e  h e  
st epped on t h e  t r e e  t runk , and 
broke it . 
c f .  a o - l o ' a o - , d o l o p a o -
-aoe v s !  * ( s 1 .  s g  indicative  
present  tense c lass 4) . 
n o ' h ao e  I am s h o ot i n g . 
-ao ' e  vs! * ( s 1 .  d l  indicative  
present  tense c lass 4) . 
n o ' h a o ' e  we d l  are s h o ot i n g . 
ao- el!- hu- V c f .  o u l a g a  a o ­
e l  i - h u -
ao- fat!- V t o  s i nk i nt o ,  t o  
p u s h  down i nt o .  
h a p a v i '  a o d a  n o f a t u e  I am s i nk­
ing int o the mu d .  
i go p a v i '  y a v a  a o d a  n o f a t u e  I 
am r amm ing a p o l e  deep int o t h e 
g r ound . 
aofei- V Vo t o  s c old . 
p a o f e i d i e  he s c olded t h em .  
p a o ' n o f o u e  I am s c ol d i n g  t h em . 
d a o ' n o f e i e  h e  i s  s c o l d i n g  me . 
ao- fei- to- V VVVo t o  ac c u s e . 
y a l e  p a g a e a  g o t i v i ' a e d a  f e i d a 
d a t e d a e  t h e  p e ople a c c u s e d  me 
i n  c ourt . 
ao- fesa galo- v t  t o  p e e l  o f f . 
y a v a  h a ka v u d a  a o d a  f e s a  n o k o l oe 
I am p e e l ing o f f  t h e  t r e e  b ark . 
c f .  a o - g a g a pa o - , e l i - g a g a p a o - , 
e l i - t a ko l o - ,  f e s a o g a l o - ,  
g a g a p a o -
ao- fil! hu- V t o  t r amp l e  agai n st , 
t o  t r e ad a g a i n s t . 
ao- folo ' ei- V t o  r e v e a l , t o  
s p e ak o ut , t o  c o nf e s s .  
c f .  h u - f o l o '  e i - , h u - y a k o -
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ao- fule ' hu- v t o  support 
a g a i n s t  falling over . 
e g e  h a ka ' y a a o d a  f u l e '  n o s u e  
I am s upport i n g  t h e  banana 
wit h forked st i c k . 
c f .  a o - t a v a  h u - , e i - f u l e '  
h u - , f e i - f u l e '  h u - , f e i ­
t a v a  h u -
ao- fupu ' ao- v t o  t r amp l e  
down . 
y a l e  g a v u a e d a  f u p u ' a e d a e  
t h e  p e o p l e  t r amp l e d  t he g r a s s 
d own . 
ao- gabao- v t o  fast en wit h 
glue , t o  st i c k  t o . 
g a b e l o t i '  a e d a  g a b a e d a e  t hey 
glued it t og e t h e r  ( e . g .  
a r r ow head int o s haft ) .  
y a v a  1 a s u b a ' d e  i s e  1 0 '  a o n a  
g a ba e  s aw dust i s  st i c k i n g  t o  
my sweat . 
c f .  bo l o - g a ba o - , e i - g a b ao - , 
n u ' a o -
ao- gagapao- vt  t o  p e e l . 
y a v a  h a k a v u d a  a o d a  g a g a ' n o p a o e  
I a m  p e e l ing t he bark o f f t he 
t r e e . 
c f .  a o - f e s a  g a l o - ,  e l i ­
g a g a p a o - , e l  i - t a ko l o - ,  f e s a  
g a l o - ,  g a g a p a o -
ao- galege gi- v t o  r o l l  up , 
t o  r o l l  t o g e t h e r . 
ya k e i no t a  a o d a  ga l e g e  n o k u e  
I am r o l l ing u p  t he mat . 
c f .  e l  i - g a l e g e  g i - ,  e l  i ­
g a l e v e  g i -
ao- galeve gi- vt  t o  c r umpl e .  
g a e  a o d a  g a l e v e  n o k u e  I am 
c rumpl ing t he c l o t h  t o gether . 
ao- galopao- v t o  wash o f f , 
t o  wipe o f f  wit h s . t .  wet . 
c f .  n l ' a o - , n i ' a o - g a l o p a o - , 
n i ' g a l o pa o - , * v a s i m i h u -
ao- gan{- v t o  c l o s e up , t o  
s hut , t o  c l o g up . 
g i pa '  a e d a  g a n i d a e  they 
c l o g g e d  up t h e  doo rway ( by 
s it t ing in it ) .  
c f .  b e i - g a n i - ,  e i - g a n i - ,  
g a n i -
ao ' gano nph NpN f r i en d . 
c f .  a h u , a o ' a em i l a ,  a o ba d e , 
a o n a 2 , a o ' ve ,  a o ' y a l e ,  a pa , 
e l i - a o ' h o - , va l u  
ao- gao- v t o  l i g ht a f i r e , t o  
st art a f i r e . 
yo ' a e d a  g a g a n i l on a  s u  h o d i e  
t h e y  put f i r e  t o  t h e  h ou s e , and 
it burned down c omp l et ely . 
ao- gasalukasalepao- v i  t o  s l ip . 
a o d a  g a s a l u ka s a l e n o p a o e  I am 
s l i ppi ng . 
c f .  a o - g a s a l u p a o - , a o - g a s a ­
l u p a o - h a o - , a o - h a l u h a l e pa o - , 
a o - h a l u p a o - , a o - h a l u p a o - h a o - , 
h a l u p a o - h a o -
ao- gasalupao- vi t o  s l ip . 
a o d a  ga s a l u n o p a o e  I am s l ippi n g .  
c f .  a o - g a s a l u ka s a l e pa o - , a o ­
g a s a l u p a o - h a o - , a o - h a l u h a l e ­
pa o - , a o - h a l u pa o - , a o - h a l u pa o ­
h a o - , h a l u p a o - h a o -
ao- gasalupao- hao- v x  VVVo t o  
s l ip . 
a o d a  g a s a l u pa o n a  d a h a e  I am 
s l ipp ing . 
c f .  a o - g a s a l u ka s a l e p a o - , a o ­
g a s a l u p ao - , a o - h a l u h a l e pa o - , 
a o - h a l u pa o - , a o - h a l u pa o ­
h a o - , h a l u pa o - h a o -
ao- gasil{- v t o  s t e p  int o s . t .  
r ot t en o r  s o ft . 
e i v a v i ' a o d a  g a s i l  i d u e  I st ep­
p e d  i nt o  fae c e s . 
h a p a v  i '  a o d a  g a s i I i  d u e  I s t ep­
p e d  int o mud .  
ao- gat{- v t o  c ome out , t o  c ome 
u p . 
y a v a  a o n a  n o ka t i e  t h e  t r e e  i s  
spr out ing out again . ( S a i d  o f  
a t r e e  whi c h  had d i e d  o f f  o r  
b r oken o ff ) . 
g a y a  1 e h a o g a n  i h a  1 i ma ' a o n a  
n o ka t i e  t h e  a r r ow i s  c oming 
b a c k  out o f  t he p i g  wh i c h  I 
s h ot . 
ao- gi- v t o  put on , t o  fast en 
i n , to t i e  on . 
c f .  a o - h a k i -
ao- gi- to- v VVVo t o  k i l l  by 
p i e r c i ng o r  st abb i n g . 
g a me y a l e  h a t o l o t i '  a e d a  g i d a 
p a t e d a e  t h e y  k i l l e d  t h e  enemi e s , 
p i e r c ing t h em wit h s p e ar s . 
c f .  b e g i - g i - t o - , g i - t o - , 
h a o - g i - t o -
ao- gu ' ei- v t o  surroun d . 
g a m e  a o t a  g u ' n o ' o u n e  we are  
surroun d i n g  t h e  e nemy . 
c f .  a o - g u ' e i - t o - , b e i ­
v e g o  h u - , e i - g u ' e i - b e i - ,  
f e i - v e g o  h u - , v e g o  h u -
ao- gu ' ei- to- V VVVo t o  
surround . 
g a m e  a o t a  g u ' e i t a n o p a t o n e  
w e  a r e  surround i n g  t he enemi e s . 
c f .  a o - g u ' e i - ,  b e i - v e g o  h u - , 
e i - g u ' e i - ,  e i - g u ' e i - b e i - ,  
f e i - v e g o  h u - , v e g o  h u -
ao- hakalo hu- V 
c f .  a o - h a l ao '  
f u l u '  h u -
t o  p i er c e . 
e i - ,  f e i -
ao- hak{- V t o  put on , t o  
f a st en on , t o  t i e on . 
c f .  a o - g i -
ao ' halaga hu- vph to d i v i de , 
t o  part it ion . 
h o ya t i a o ' h a l a g a  n o s u n e  we 
ar e d i v i d i n g  up our garden . 
c f .  a o ' b o l o - , a on a l 
ao- halao- V t o  j ump . 
g e g i t a a o d a  n o ' ha l a o e  I am 
j umpi n g  t h e  fen c e . 
a o d a  h a l a o d a  s a g a  h u d a  no ' o u e  
I am j ump i n g  down . 
y a l e  p a g a e a  n i  ' yamo  a e d a  
h a l a e d a  s a g a  h i d a e i d a e  t h e  
p e o p l e  j umpe d  o c r o s s  t h e  r i ve r . 
c f .  a o - h a t o - , a o - h o u l o  h u - , 
e i - h a l a o -
ao- halao ' ei- V t o  p i e r c e , t o  
perforat e ,  t o  open up , t o  b e  
opene d , t o  get p i e r c e d , t o  
g e t  p e r f o r at e d . 
g e  a o n a  h a l a o '  no ' e l e  he i s  
s t art ing t o  t alk . 
g o ' o u ' a  a o d a  h a l a o '  no ' o u e  
I am p i e r c ing t he knot s o f  
the  bamboo t ube . 
c f .  a o - h a ka l o  h u - , a o - h a l ao '  
h u - , e i - h a l a o '  e i - ,  f e i ­
f u l u '  h u -
ao- halao ' ei- to- V t o  p i e r c e ,  
t o  open , t o  p e r forat e .  
n i '  a o k a  h a l ao '  e i ka t o  p i e r c e  
t h e  dam t o  let t he wat e r  run ! 
c f .  a o - b u  h u - t o -
ao- halo- V t o  c l ear a p l a c e  
( o f g r as s ,  b u s h  et c . ) ,  t o  
l i ght e n , t o  i l luminat e .  
g a n i ba '  yo ' a o n a  h a n o ' I e  t he 
t or c h  i s  l i g ht ing t h e  hou s e . 
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ao- halo ei- V to p i e r c e , t o  
p e r fo r at e ,  t o  open up , t o  be 
open e d , t o  get p i er c e d , to get 
p e r forat ed .  
c f .  a o - h a l a o '  e i -
ao- halo hu- V t o  r emove , t o  pull 
off  wit h feet . 
f a g a  g a v e d a  y a v a l o t i '  a o d a  h a l o  
n o s u e  I am p u s h i n g  t h e  v i n e s  o f  
t h e  w i n g e d  b e a n  off  t h e  p o l e  
wit h m y  f e et . 
ao- haluhalepao- V t o  s l ip . 
a o d a  h a l u h a l e n o p aoe I am s l ip p i n g . 
c f .  a o - g a s a l u ka s a l e p a o - , a o ­
g a s a l u p a o - , a o - g a s a l u p a o - h a o - , 
a o - h a l u pa o - , a o - h a l u pa o - h a o , 
h a l u pa o - h a o -
ao- halupao- V t o  s l ip . 
a o d a  h a l u n o p a o e  I am s l ipp i n g . 
c f .  a o - g a s a l u k a s a l e p a o - , a o ­
g a s a l u pa o - , a o - g a s a l u p a o - h a o - , 
a o - h a l u h a l e pa o - , a o - h a l u p a o ­
h a o - , h a l u pa o - h a o -
ao- halupao- hao- v x  VVVo t o  
s l ip . 
a o d a  h a l u p a o n a  d a h a e  I am s l ip­
p i n g . 
c f .  a o - g a s a l u k a s a l e pa o - , a o ­
g a s a l u p a o - , a o - g a s a l u p a o - h a o - , 
a o - h a l u h a l e p a o - , a o - h a l u pa o - , 
h a l u pa o - h a o -
ao- hapa hat {- vph t o  make muddy , 
t o  t rample  muddy . 
y a l e  p a g a e a  g i ' a e d a  h a p a  
n e ' ha t i e  t he people are  t r am­
p l i n g  the r oad muddy . 
ao- hat{- V t o  s hake s . t .  out 
of s . t . , t o  knoc k s . t .  out o f  
s . t .  ( e . g .  v e g et abl e s  wh i c h  are  
s t u c k  i n  a bamboo tube aft e r  
c ooking ) . 
h a gomu pa  g o p i t i '  a o d a  n o ' h a t u e  
I am knoc king t h e  v e g e t able s 
out of t he b amboo t ub e . 
ao- hato- V t o  j ump . 
g e g l t a a o d a  h a ' n o t o e  I am j ump­
ing the f e n c e .  
c f .  a o - h a l a o - , a o - h o u l o  h u - ,  
e i - h a l a o -
ao- hatagu hu- V t o  s c r ap e  
t oget her . 
ao- heleve gao- V t o  pu s h  over 
wit h a lever . 
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y a v a  a o d a  h e l e v e  n o ka o e  I am 
p u s h i n g  the t imb e r  over wit h 
a l e v e r . 
c f .  a o - ve l u  g a o -
ao- heti- v t o  l i ft int o v e r ­
t i c al p o s it i on , t o  st and s . t .  
up . 
p a g a e a  y a v a  e l i d a  a e d a  h e t  i d a e  
t h ey stood up t h e  p o l e . 
ao- higitu gao- v t o  pu s h .  
c f .  a o - h i g i t u v a o - , a o ­
h i v i t u g ao - , a o - h i v i t u v a o - , 
f e i - h i g i t u g a o - , f e i - h i g i t u 
v a o - , f e i - h i v i t u g a o - , f e i ­
h i v i t u v a o - , f e i - ve g a t u  h o - , 
f e i - v e t u  h o - , h i g i t u g a o - , 
h i g i t u v a o - , h i v i t u g a o - , 
h i v i t u v a o -
ao- higitu vao- v t o  push . 
c f .  a o - h i g i t u g a o - , a o ­
h i v i t u g a o - , a o - h i v i t u v a o - , 
f e i - h i g i t u g a o - , f e i - h i g i t u 
v a o - , f e i - h i v i t u g a o - , f e i ­
h i v i t u v a o - , f e i - v e g a t u  h o - , 
f e i - v e t u  h o - , h i g i t u g a o - , 
h i g i t u v a o - . h i v i t u g a o - , 
h i v i t u v a o -
ao- hivitu gao- v t o  pu s h .  
g a l e  a o ka h i v i t u g a o  p u s h  t h e  
c ar !  
y a v a  a e t a  h i v i t u g a e o  p u s h  p Z  
t he t r e e ! 
c f .  a o - h i g i t u g a o - , a o - h i g i t u 
va o - , a o - h i v i t u vao- , fe i ­
h i g i t u g a o - , f e i - h i g i t u v a o - , 
f e i - h i v i t u g a o - , f e i - h i v i t u 
v a o - , f e i - ve g a t u  h o - , f e i ­
ve t u  h o - , h i g i t u g a o - , h i g i t u 
v a o - , h i v i t u g ao - , ·  h i v i t u v a o -
ao- hivitu vao- v t o  p u s h . 
c f . a o - h i g i t u g a o - , a o - h i g i t u 
v ao - , a o - h i v i t u g a o - , f e i ­
h i g i t u g a o - , f e i - h i g i t u v a o - , 
f e i - h i v i t u g a o - , f e i - h i v i t u 
v a o - , f e i - v e g a t u  h o - , f e i ­
ve t u  h o - , h i g i t u g a o - , h i g i t u 
v a o - , h i v i t u g a o - , h i v i t u v a o -
ao- houlo hu- v t o  j ump . 
d a ga e a  n i ' y a mo a o d a  h o u l o  h u d a  
s a ga h u d a  e i d u e  I j ump ed 
a c r o s s  the r i ver . 
c f . a o - h a l a o - , a o - h a t o - , e i ­
h a l a o -
aoke halo- v A o  t o  p r a i s e , t o  
laud . 
d a o k e  n e ' h a l a e t hey a r e  p r a i s i ng 
me . 
g a o ke n o ' h o l oe I am p r a i s i n g  
you . 
c f .  b u b a l a '  g o b a l a '  h u - , b u b a l a '  
g o ba l a '  h u - t o - , b u bo l o - t o - , 
moko h a l o -
ao- lakuvao- V t o  t ip out ( o f 
b ag or n et bag ) . 
g u p i t i '  g i l e '  a o d a  l a ku n o ' vo u e  
I am t ipping t h e  c o r n  out o f  
t h e  n et b a g . 
c f .  e i - 1 a ku v a o - , 1 a ku v a o -
ao- lanupei- v t o  p i e r c e , t o  
p r i c k , t o  st i c k  on . 
b a  f o k u l o t i '  a o d a  l a n u p e i d a 
n o d o e  I am st i c k i n g  t he sweet 
pot at o on t h e fork and e at ing 
it . 
c f .  fe i - l a n u p e i - ,  l a n u p e i -
ao- lapale ao- V t o  st amp t i ght . 
i g o p a  g e i ya l o t i '  a o k a  l a pa l e  
a o  st amp t h e  g r ound t i ght wit h 
your f e et ! 
ao- lapanao- V t o  s i nk , t o  p u s h  
down int o s . t .  wit h t h e  f e et . 
a g a e a  h a p a v i '  a o n a  no ' l a pa n a e  
he i s  s i nking int o t h e  mud . 
y a v a  n i p i ' a o d a  no ' l a pa n ao e  I 
am t r e ading t h e  t imb e r  under 
wat e r . 
c f .  a o - v e s i l o - , a o - v e s i t o - , 
e i - v e s i l o - , e i - v e s i t o - , 
l a pa n a o -
ao- lapei- V t o  wring out . 
g u ka e  a o d a  n o ' l a po u e  I am 
wr i n g i ng out a c l ot h .  
c f .  e l i - l a p e i - ,  l a p e i -
ao- latapei- V t o  c ru s h  by 
t r e a ding . 
aolegeva n 2 p h a i r , f e at h e r s ,  
fur . 
d a o l e g e v a  my h a i r . 
c f .  a g o s o  a o l e g e v a , a o l o v a , 
a ve t a t a p a  a o l e g ev a , b a s a p a 
aOlegeva ao- vph Np t o  g r ow : 
h a i r . 
d a v e t a t a pa d a o l e g e v a  no ' a e my 
b e ard i s  growing . 
c f .  a o l o v a  a o -
aolegeva fei- vph t o  pluck 
( b i r d , an imal ) .  
g o ko l e '  a o l e g e v a  f e i o  p l u c k  
t h e  c h i c ke n ! 
aolegeva gavUma ' hu- vph t o  b e  
rough I h a i r y .  
aolegeva gUkeva nph NpN bulk 
o f  h a i r . 
aolegeva halaga hu- vph Np t o  
c ut hair . 
d a o l e g e v a  h a l a g a  h u o  cut my 
hair ! 
ao- leg{ ' hu- vph t o  t r e ad 
s t r ongly , t o  t r ample t h o r ough­
ly , to r am str ongly , to b r a c e  
o n e ' s  feet  agai n st s . t .  
y a v a ' a o d a  l e g i '  n o s u e  I am 
b r a c i n g  my f e et against  t h e  
s t o n e . 
y a v a  i g o p a v  i '  a o d a  l e g i '  n o s u e  
I am r amm i ng t h e  p o l e  s t r ongly 
int o the gr ound . 
aoleve galeve hu- vi t o  l i n e  
up . 
c f .  g a l e '  g a o -
ao- lo ' ao- v t o  b r e ak by st ep­
p i n g . 
g e v a  a o n a  l o ' a o n a  n i p i ' e l e ­
m i d i e  h e  st epped on t o  t h e  
t runk , i t  broke , a n d  he f e l l 
int o t h e  wat e r .  
ao- lota ' do- v t o  grow over 
( we e d s ) ,  to  c ov e r  up . 
g a vu m a ' h a gomu pa  a o n a  I o t a ' 
d o d i e  t h e  we e d s  grew over t h e  
veget ab l e s . 
aolova n 2 p hair , f e a t h e r s ,  
fur . 
c f .  a o l e g e v a  
aolova ao- v p h  Np t o  grow : 
hair . 
h i n a p u ' b a d e  a g e n o pa l o '  a o l o v a  
a o d i e  t h e  h a i r  h a s  gr own o n  
t h e  b a b y  b oy ' s  head . 
c f .  a o l e g e va a o -
aomo aomo u- vph t o  walk c ar e ­
fully . 
v e s e  h u d a  a o mo a omo n o ' u e I am 
walking very c ar e fully . 
c f .  s o ko s o ko h u - u -
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aona l n 1 part it i on ( mainly in 
g ard e n ) . 
c f .  a o ' b o l o - ,  a o ' h a l a g a  h u - ,  
a o t o ' , f o l o g a n a 2 ,  g e n a l ,  v i va 
aona2 n 1 p f r i end . 
c f .  a h u , a o ' a em i l a ,  a o b a d e ,  
a o ' g a no , a o ' v e ,  a o ' ya l e ,  a p a , 
e l i - a o ' h u - ,  v a l u  
-aone vs! * ( s 1 .  p Z  indicative 
present tense  c Zass  4) . 
n o ' h a o n e  we a r e  s h o ot i n g . 
ao- nu ' ao- v t o  j o in , t o  at t a c h .  
g a v e d a  a o d a  n u ' no ' a o e  I am 
j o i n i n g  r op e s . 
c f .  n u ' a o - , n u n a  
ao- pa ' ho- v t o  cut o f f , t o  
c hop o f f . 
y a v a  g o p a  a o d a  p a ' h o d  a n o t o l oe 
I am chopp i ng t h e  t r e e b r a n c h  
o f f , t hr o w i n g  it away . 
ao- pave 10- v t o  st r et c h  o . s . , 
t o  s t r et c h  b o dy , t o  s t r et c h  
ba c k .  
y a t a l a '  g a n a ' a  h a va ' a  b e i d u ma ­
b o s e ' a o d a  p a v e  n o ' l oe a s  I 
have b e e n  s it t i n g  down for a 
l o n g  t ime , I am s t r et c h i n g  n o w .  
a o d a  p a v e  l o d a  h a o g u e  I shall 
s t r et c h  out and s l e ep . 
ao- pOkao- v t o  b r e ak I p i e r c e  
s . t .  round . 
v a  I i  a o t a p o ka o d u n e  we have 
broken the b al l . 
g o ko l e '  t a ' u ' a  mu ' a  a o n a  p o k a e  
t h e  young c h i c k  i s  b r e a k i n g  
t h e  e g g  ( t o  g et out ) .  
c f .  e i - p o k a o - , o u l a g a  a o ­
p o k a o - , p o k a o -
ao- poloti- vi t o  b r e ak , t o  
c r ac k ,  t o  burst . 
h a v u  a o n a  po l o t i e  t h e  r i fl e  
c r a c ks . 
y a v a  a o n a  po l o t i e  t h e  t imb e r  
c r a c k s . 
v a l i a o n a  po l o t i e  t h e  b a l l  
burst s .  
c f .  po l o t i -
ao- supado- v 
,h a pa v  i '  a o d a  
s i n k i n g  i nt o  
t o  s i nk i nt o .  
s u pa ' n o d o e  I am 
t h e  mu d .  
ao- takolo- v t  t o  p e e l  o f f , t o  
t ak e  apart ( u s e d  f o r  t r e e  bark , 
or s omet h i n g  s im i l arly s t r o n g ; 
f o r  banan a s , swe et pot at o e s  et c . ,  
c f .  h a l o - ) . 
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y a v a  h a ka v u d a  h a g i t a l o t i '  a o d a  
t a ' n o ko l o e I am p e e l ing t h e  
bark o f f  t he t r e e  b y  h it t i n g  
it wit h a kn i f e . 
c f .  a o - f e s a  g a l o - ,  a o ­
g a ga p a o - , e i - t a ko l o - ,  e l i ­
t a ko l o - , h a l o - ,  t a ko l o -
ao- tava hu- V t o  s upport 
against falling over . 
e g e  h a ka ' y a a o d a  t a v a  n o s u e  
I am support ing t he b anana 
w i t h  a forked st i c k .  
c f .  a o - f u l e '  h u - ,  f e i - f u l e '  
h u -
ao- t{kao- V t o  c ov e r  up , t o  
f i l l  up . 
g e l  i v i ' i g o p a  e l  i d a a e d a  
t i k a e d a e  t hey f i l l e d  t h e  h o l e  
u p  wit h eart h .  
aoto ' a v  p by one s e l f , alone , 
on one ' s  own . 
p a o t o ' t h ey by t hemselve s ,  on 
t h e i r  own , alone . 
d a o t o '  I by my s e l f , on my own , 
alone . 
y a l e  b o g o ' a mag i h o y a v i '  i d a s u  
h e d a g a n i v e  bogo  y o ' a l o '  a o t o ' 
b e i d i e  wh i l e  a l l  t h e  p e op l e  
went t o  t he garde n s , one man 
s at alone i n  h i s  hous e .  
c f .  a o n a l 
ao- to- V VVo t o  c h a i n , t o  t i e  
up . 
g a y a l e  a o d a  n o t oe I am c ha i n i n g  
t h e  p i g . 
g a me ya l ema g i a e d a  d a t ed a e  t h e  
enem i e s  t i e d  me up . 
c f .  g a v e d a  a o - t o -
aoto ' aoto ' a v  p h  p P individ­
ually . 
y a  1 e p a g a e a  p a o t o ' pa o t o ' h i  d a  
h o y a  n e ' e l  i e  t he people are 
doing t h e i r  work indiv i dually . 
l a o t o ' l ao t o ' h u t a  e l i s u n e we 
s h al l  t ake it ind ividually . 
ao- uti ei- v t o  s hake by 
t r ampl i ng ( on c e ) .  
c f .  a o - u t i u t i e i -
ao- uti uti ei- v t o  shake by 
t r amp l i ng ( c ont i nually ) .  
c f .  a o - u t i e i -
ao ' ve n 2 p f r i end . 
d a o ' v e my f r i e n d . 
c f .  a h u , a o ba d e , a o ' g a no , 
a o n a 2 , ao ' ya l e ,  a pa l , v a l u ,  
v e d i 
ao- velu gao- v t o  pu s h  over 
with a lever . 
y a v a ' a o d a  v e l u  n o k a o e  I am 
pushing t h e  s t o n e  over wit h a 
l ever . 
c f .  a o - h e  I e v e  g a o -
ao- velu gao- tolo- V VVVo t o  
r e j e c t  s . o . , t o  k i c k  s . o .  away . 
l a o ' y a l ema g i  a e d a  v e l u  g a e d a  
l a t e l ed a e  our f r i e n d s  r e j e c t e d  
u s . 
ao- ves {lo- V t o  s i nk , t o  g o  
down i nt o ,  t o  pu sh down i nt o . 
g a v e  n i p i ' a o d a  v e s i n o ' l oe I am 
p u s h i n g  t h e  s t i c k  down i nt o  t he 
wat e r . 
n i '  a g u ' i n a g a  a o n a  v e s i l o d i e  he 
s ank int o the wat e r .  
c f .  a o - I a pa n a o - , a o - y e s  i t o - , 
e i - ve s i l o - ,  e i - v e s i t o - , 
l a p a n a o -
ao- ves {to- V t o  s i nk , t o  g o  
down i nt o ,  t o  push down i nt o . 
c f .  a o - l a pa n a o - ,  a o - v e s i l o - , 
e i - ve s i l o - ,  e i - v e s i t o - , 
l a pa n a o -
ao- volo ei- v t  t o  t e ar by s t e p ­
p i n g , t o  r i p  by st epp i n g . 
c f .  a o - v o l ovo l u  e i -
ao- volovolu ei- V t o  t e ar c om­
plet ely by st epp i ng , to r i p 
c omp l et ely by st epp ing . 
c f .  a o - vo l o  e i -
ao- vuyu hu- V t o  add , t o  s ay 
in addit i o n , t o  get on t o ,  t o  
at t a c h  and pu l l . 
d a g a e a  g e  b o go a o d a  v u y u h u g u e  
I want t o  add s omet hing ( t o  
wh at was s ai d ) . 
d a g a e a  y a l e  g a l e t o ' a o d a  v u y u 
n o s u e  I am j o i ning on t h e  end 
of the l i n e  of peopl e . 
y a v a  g a v e d a  1 o t  i '  a o d a  v u yu 
n o s u e  I am pulling t h e  t r e e  
w i t h  a rope . 
c f .  e i - g a ba o - h u -
ao ' yale n 2 p fri ends . 
d a o ' y a l em a g i my f r i en d s . 
c f .  a o b a d e ,  a o n a 2 , a o ' v e ,  v a l u ,  
v e d i 
apa l n 2 f r i end . 
a pao  f r i e n d !  
c f .  a o b a d e , a o n a  , a o ' v e ,  v a l u ,  
v e d i 
apa 2 n 2 dat e .  
c f .  a p a  am i - ,  a pa e l i - ,  a pa 
0 - , a p a  u -
apa ' a  n 3 o l d e r  b r ot h e r  ( ma i nly 
used for addr e s s i n g  o l d e r  
b r ot h e r s ,  avo i d i n g  t h e i r  
n ame s )  . . 
a p a  / a pa o  b r o t h e r ! 
a p a d i ma ' yo ' a l o g a  b e i d i e  my 
older b r o t h e r  i s  in h i s  hou s e . 
c f .  e ' a g o ' a  
apa arn{- v Vo t o  s et a dat e ,  
t o  g i v e  a t ime , t o  arrange a 
t ime w i t h  s . o .  
a p a  l a m i d i e h e  gave u s  a t ime . 
c f . a p a e l i -
apa el{- v t o  s et a dat e , t o  
a r r ange a t ime . 
a pa e l i d i e  he s et a dat e .  
c f .  a pa a m i -
apa 0- v t o  c om e  for announ c i n g  
a t ime , t o  b r i n g  a d at e . 
apa u- v t o  g o  for announ c ing 
a t ime , t o  c arry a dat e .  
api ' na n 2 p o n e ' s  own j ob ,  
o n e ' s  own c on c e r n , one ' s  own 
b u s i n e s s . 
d a p i I n a my own b u s i n e s s . 
api ' na el{- v As.  t o  do o n e ' s  
own j ob ,  t o  b e  c on c e r n e d  wit h 
one ' s  own matt e r . 
d a p i I n a  no ' o l u e I am d o i n g  my 
own j ob .  
apona n 1 p arm ( upper and 
lower ) . 
d a po t o ' at my arm . 
* aposolo n 2 ap o st l e . 
c f .  * a po s o l o  d e ,  * a po s o l o  y a l e  
* aposolo de nph apos t l e . 
c f .  * a po s o l o ,  * a po s o l o  y a l e  
* aposolo yale nph apo st l e s .  
c f .  * a po s o l o ,  * a po s o l o  d e  
apova K n 2 p bo n e . 
c f .  a p u v a  
apova hu- K v A s  t o  b e  s t r o n g , 
t o  b e  z e al o u s . 
d a po v a  n o s u e  I am s t r o n g . 
c f .  a pu v a  b o l o -
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apu fei- v Ao  t o  p r e s s , t o  u r g e , 
t o  p e r suade . 
a p u  n o f o u e  I am u r g i n g  h im . 
d a p u  n e f e i e  t hey a r e  u r g i n g  me . 
c f . e l i - g a o t o -
* apukasi n 2 alb i n o , m i x e d - r a c e  
p e r s on . 
c f .  h a va 1 ,  h a v a  d e , h a v a  v e  
* a '  pulurnakana nph h e i f e r , c o w .  
c f .  * a ' b u l i ma ka n a , * a ' 
b u l uma k a n a  
apuva n 2 p b o n e . 
d a p u v a  d a g a v u  n o k i e  my b o n e s  
a r e  a c h i n g . 
c f .  a po v a  
apuva ' ago ' l n 2 + sf ' s h e e r  
b on e s ' ,  s k e l et on .  
a pu v a ' a g o ' g a l e '  h u d i e  ' t h e r e  
are o n l y  t h e  b o n e s  l i n e d  up ' ,  
t he r e  i s  a s k e l et o n . 
c f .  a pu v a  l a g a ' a go ' 
apuva ' ago ' 2 aj dry , wit hout 
l i qu i d . 
g a n i n a a p u v a ' a g o ' a lant � rn 
wit hout ke r o s i n e . 
apuva a ' hano- vx Ao  t o  b e  t i r e d , 
t o  b e  weak , t o  b e  exhaust e d . 
d a p u v a  a ' h a n e  I am weak . 
c f .  e i  o u v a  h u -
apuva bolo- v A s  t o  b e  st r o n g , 
t o  b e  z e alou s . 
l a p u v a b e l e s u n e  l e t  u s  b e  
s t r ong . 
c f . a po v a  h u -
apuva laga ' ago ' nph s k e l et o n .  
c f .  a p u v a ' a g o ' l 
apuva lua hu- vph Np t o  wr e s t l e . 
b a d e l a t a  t a ga e a  t a pu v a  l u a 
n e s a ' e  t h e  t wo b o y s  are wre s ­
t l i n g . 
c f .  a l u a h u - ,  l u a h u -
asala ' una n 1 var i et y  o f  b amb o o . 
asalona n 1 kind o f  a r r o w , 
l an c i form , made o f  b amb o o . 
asarna ' ge nph l it . ' a  t alk whi c h  
t h e y  do not s ay ' , s omet h i n g  
u n s p e akabl e ,  r umo r , g o s s ip ,  
s l a n de r . 
c f .  g a pa l o '  g e  
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asavo n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e . 
asedabo n 2 v a r i e t y  o f  ' p i t p i t ' 
(Se taria pa Zmifo Zia ) ,  purpl i s h 
st alk . 
asedakona n 1 var i et y  o f  bamb o o . 
a sogo- vph t o  burrow a h o l e . 
h a m u ma ' a s o g o d i e  t he r at has  
burrowed a hol e . 
c f .  a d o -
asu- V n o t  t o  b e , n ot t o  s ay .  
c f .  h u -
asuapa n 2 bank ( o f  r i v e r , 
c r e ek , p o o l ) . 
a s u a pa l o g a  on t h e  r i ver bank . 
a s u a pa 1 o t  i '  g a h a e pa e l i t a  h e  i t a  
o d u n e  w e  br ought up g r av e l  
f r om t h e  r i v e r  bank . 
c f .  n i ' h e i g i , n i k i t a ,  n i t a t a  
asusavana n 1 var i et y  o f  sugar­
c an e . 
ata n 2 wat e r fall . 
V i J u  a t a  t he V i J u  fall . 
c f .  n i ' a t a  
atala ' K aj long , h i g h , t al l . 
c f .  ya t a J a '  
atalaki ' K Zoe far away , far , 
d i s t ant . 
c f .  a t a J a t o ' , f a g i n a ,  f a t e n a , 
ya t a l a t o '  
atalato ' K Zoe far away , h i gh 
up . 
c f .  a t a J a k i ' ,  f a g i n a ,  f a t e n a , 
y a t a l a t o ' 
atalo ' yana n 1 v a r i e t y  o f  sweet 
pot at o ,  hardly pl ant ed any 
mo r e . 
atele n 2 var i e t y  o f  ' p i t p it ' 
(Se taria pa Zmifo Z ia ) ,  purple 
s t alk . 
atipu ex ( e x c l amat i o n  at p i g  
f e st ival ) . 
c f . g an i n a 
ato ' a  n 3 older s i s t e r  o f  a 
f emal e , s i st e r - i n -l aw : wi f e  
o f  t h e  older b r o t h e r  o f  a mal e . 
a t od i ma g i  ' a  my t wo older 
s i s t e r s  ( s a i d  by a woman o r  
g i r l ) . 
ato ' a  n 3 mot h e r  ( wit hout s u f f i x  
wh en addr e s s ing h e r ) ; w h e n  a d ­
d r e s s ing h e r , only t h i s  t e rm 
is u s e d , never i t a ' a ;  but it 
is  al s o , but not as f r e qu e n t l y  
a s  i t a ' a ,  u s e d  wh en s p e a k i n g  
about h e r : 
E s o J i a t e ' am a ' / E s o l i a t e ' a  
E s o l i ' s  mot h e r . 
b a d e  a b a d e  a t e p i ma '  t h e  c h i l ­
d r e n ' s  mother . 
b a d e  a b a d e  a t e p i ma g i  t h e  c h i l ­
d r e n ' s  mot h e r s .  
Al s o  t h e  b r o t h e r  of t h e  mother 
is  c al l e d  a t e , alt hough t h e  
t e rm f o r  t h at r e l at i on s h i p  
act ually i s  d o n o ' a .  T h e  u n c l e  
( mot h e r ' s  b r o t h e r ) a l s o  c al l s  
h i s  nephews and n i e c e s  a t e . 
c f .  d o n o ' a ,  i ' i J a ' a ,  i t a ' a  
-ava vsf with d Z  persons 
* (emphatic mood) . 
( N ot e :  t h i s  marker wit h it s 
allomorphs - p a  and - va , was 
not ent e r e d  int o the Gr ammar , 
but for i t s  func t i o n , c f .  
Gr amma r  p . 1 0 5 ) . 
h e i g u ' a v a  we d Z  shall d e f i ­
n i t ely g o  up . 
c f .  - a g i ,  - g i 2 ,  - pa ,  - v a 
ava ' avana n 1 t h e  out e r  s k i n  
o f  e a c h  s e c t i o n  o f  b amboo t ub e , 
whi c h , as t h e pl ant g r ows , 
dr i e s  out and f a l l s  o f f . 
c f .  go ' a v a ' a v a n a , o g o k a  
-avao v s f  w i t h  d Z  p ersons 
* (emphatic mood, intense ) .  
( N ot e : t h i s  allomorph , a s  well 
a s  - pa o , was n ot ent e r e d  into 
the Grammar , but f o r  it s fun c ­
t i o n . c f .  Gr amm ar p . l 0 5 ) . 
ma g a y a l e  d e s u ' a va o  we d Z  s hall 
very d e f i n i t e ly e at t h i s  p i g ! 
c f . - a g i o ,  - g i o ,  - p a o , - va o  
avaya n 2 dawn , m o r n i n g  glow . 
c t' .  a v a ya b o J o - , f e n i 2  
avaya bolo- V t o  dawn . 
a va y a  bo J o d i e  it dawn e d , t h e  
sky b e c am e  r e d . 
c t' .  a v a ya e J i - ,  f e n i h o - v u y u  
h u - , g o ' a va ya b o J o - ,  g o ' 
a va y a  e J  i -
avaya el{- V t o  dawn . 
a v a y a  no ' e l i e  it i s  dawn i n g , 
t h e  sky b e c om e s  r e d . 
c f .  a v a y a  bo J 0 - , f e n  i h o - v u y u  
h u - ,  g o ' a v a y a  b o J o - ,  g o ' a va ya 
e J i -
ave n 2 s p i r it , g h o s t . 
c f .  v e 2 , v e g u t a g u n a 
avema ' gakolita nph s p e c i e s  o f  
shrub , u p  t o  6 f t  high , p ink­
t o -purpl i s h  flower s ,  l e av e s  
are eat en r aw wit h c o oked 
pork . 
avenanapa n 2 p c h i n , j aw ,  
j awb on e . 
c f .  a v e t a t a pa , m e t a t a pa 
avenanapa aolegeva nph NpNp 
b e a r d . 
d a v e n a n a p a  d a o l e g e v a  my b e ar d . 
c f .  a v e n a  n a p a  a o l o v a , a v e t a t a pa 
a o l e g e v a , a ve t a t a pa a o l o v a , 
b a s a pa 
avenanapa aolova nph NpNp b e a r d . 
c f .  a v e n a n a p a  a o l e g e v a , 
a v e t a t a pa a o l e ge v a , a v e t a t a pa 
a o l o v a , b a s a p a 
avenanapa ou ' a  nph NpN c h i n . 
d a v e n a n a p a  o u ' a  my c h i n . 
c f .  a v e t a t a pa o u ' a ,  me t a t a p a  
ou ' a  
avetatapa n 2 p c h i n , j aw ,  
j awb on e .  
c f .  a v e n a n a p a , m e t a t a pa 
avetatapa aolegeva nph NpNp 
b e a r d . 
d a v e t a t a pa d a o l e g e v a  my b e a r d . 
c f .  a v e n a n a p a  a o l e g e v a , 
a v e n a n a pa a o l o v a , a v e t a t a pa 
a o l o v a , b a s a pa 
avetatapa aolova nph NpNp 
b e ar d .  
c f .  a v e n a n a pa a o l e g e v a , 
a v e n a n a pa a o l o v a , a v e t a t a p a  
a o l e g e v a , ba s a pa 
avetatapa ou ' a  nph NpN c h i n . 
d a v e t a t a pa o u ' a  my c h i n . 
c f .  a v e n a n a pa o u ' a ,  m e t a t a p a 
o u ' a  
aveto ' aj down , b e low , low . 
a v e t o ' g i t o g a  on t h e  p at h  
below , on t h e  l ower p at h ,  on 
t h e  p at h  l e a d i n g  down . 
c f .  a v e t o g a  
avetoga L o a  down , b e l o w .  
a ' i y o n a  a v e  t o g a  h a n o d i e  t hat 
hou s e  i s  down b e l o w .  
c f .  a v e t o ' 
-avi vs! with d Z  persons 
* (aonditiona L interrogative) . 
mayb e , p e r h ap s , or . 
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i s u ' a v i  mayb e w e  d L  s h ould g o ?  
t a g a ea e s a ' a v i  a ' e g a ' e 7 w i l l  
t h ey d L  c ome , or not ? 
c f .  - p i , - v i 
-avie vs! with d L  persons 
* (rea L int errogati v e ). 
i s u ' a v i e ? shall we d L  g o ?  
c f .  - p i e ,  - v i e  
avo ' a  n 3 f at h e r , own e r , l e a d e r , 
u n c l e  ( o l d e r  b r o t h e r  of fat h e r ) .  
E s o l i .{vo ' a  / E s o l i .{ vo ' a ma '  
E s o l i ' s  father . 
b a d e  a b a d e  .{v o p i ma '  t h e  fat h e r  
o f  t h e  c h i l d r e n . 
b a d e  a b a d e  .{v o p i ma g i t h e  fat h e r s  
of t h e  c h i l d r e n . 
a g a e a  h o y  a .{vo ' a m a ' n o s i e  he i s  
l e ad i n g  t h e  work . 
.{v o  / d a v o  « d e  + a v o ) father ! 
c f . e ' a v a ' a ,  - e va 
avo ' a  n 3 p b r ot h e r - in - l aw ( w i f e ' s  
b r o t h e r ) ,  male i n - l aw s  on w i f e ' s  
s i de . ( N ot e : s i st e r ' s  husband 
is  c al l e d  a e m i  ' a ) . 
a vo ' a  / a vo ' a ma ' h i s  b r ot h e r - i n ­
law . 
d a v o / d a vOd i  my b r ot h e r - i n - l aw .  
avo ' gao- v t o  wr it e .  
c f .  f a y a ' g a o -
avo ' gaote ' na nph writ ing , s c r ipt . 
c f .  f a y a ' g a o t e ' n a  
avoka n 2 p o d  o f  t h e  w i n g e d  b e an 
(Psophoaarpus te tragono Lobu s ) .  
c f .  e i g a p a , f a g a , i y a pa , o u l a g a 2  
avoka gam{tuluva nph immat u r e  
pod o f  t h e  winged bean . 
avoka he{nitu nph s o ft , e d i b l e  
i n s i d e  o f  t he p o d  o f  t h e  w i n g e d  
b e an . 
avona n 1 c arved d e s i g n , o r n am e nt 
( e . g .  on t ob a c c o  p i p e s  et c . ) . 
c f .  a v o ' g a o - , f a y .{n a , g o n a  I i ,  
ou t a ma 
avova n 2 p n e c k  ( al l  around ) .  
g a v o v a mo g i t e g i g u e  I shall c ut 
your n e c k .  
c f .  a g u k u ma , a g u n u pa , l u g o n a  
avovo hu- v t o  y e l l , t o  s h out . 
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avu aj r ipe . 
a v u  e g e  r i pe banan a . 
c f .  u v a  
avu ' a  n 3 u n c l e  ( younger br ot h e r  
o f  father ) . 
c f .  a vo ' a ,  d o n e ' a ,  d o n o ' a  
avu ege nph r ip e  b an an a . 
c f .  e g e v u  
avuguna n 1 p s c ar . 
d a v u g u n a my s c ar .  
c f .  a mu g u n a , m u g u n a , v u g u n a  
avulidi n 2 var i e t y  o f  b amb o o . 
avu 10- v t o  r ipen . 
mu 1 i a v u  n o  ' 1  e t h e  o r ange i s  
r ip e n i ng . 
e g e  a v u  l od i e t h e banana i s  
r ip e . 
e g e  a v u  l e g a p i  n e d a e  wben t h e  
b an a n a s  a r e  r ip e , t h e y  e at 
t he m .  
avuna n 1 t hing , matt e r . 
c f .  d a ' a vu n e ,  ma v u n a , n a v u n a , 
v u n a  
a ' yava ' el{- v t o  rub c h e eks 
( f o r  s exual st imulat i o n ) . 
a ' y a v a ' n e ' e l i e  t hey are 
rubb ing c he e k s . 
c f .  a ' y a va ' h o - , y a f a  h o -
a ' yava ' ho- v i o r u b  c he e k s  
( f o r  s ex u al st imu l at i o n ) . 
a ' ya va ' h e d a e  t h e y  rubbed 
c h e e k s . 
c f .  a ' ya va ' e l i - ,  y a fa h o -
ayo ex ( exc l amat i o n ·  of s u rp r i s e ) . 
ayo hu- v t o  s ay ' a y o ' , t o  be 
surpr i s e d . 
a '  you de nph polyg ami st , man 
w i t h  many wiv e s  ( mo r e  t han 
two ) . 
c f .  a '  l o l e  d e ,  a n a  
B 
ba n 2 sweet pot at o (Ipomoea 
batata8 ) ( g e n e r i c  t e rm ) , f o o d . 
d a g a e a  b a  n o k a o e  I am c o oking 
sweet p o t at o e s . 
c f .  b a  g a l i - ,  b a  g u n a , b a  t a ' 
e i - ,  b a t a ' n a ,  d o t e ' n a 
-ba ' nsf with c lo 8 ed 8y l lab les  
* (pivo t a l  marker) . 
a b a ' h o y a  e l  i d i e  t h e  woman 
work ed . 
a b a ' b a d e  t h e  woman ' s  s o n . 
a '  i y o b a ' a g i ' a  t h e  n ame o f  
t hat v i l l ag e . 
c f .  - m a ' l 
ba agusa nph edible sub st an c e  o f  
sweet pot at o .  
c f .  a g u s a l , b a  g u s a  
bade n 2 boy , s o n , c h i l d , off­
s p r i n g . 
b a d e ' a  h i s  s on . 
bade abade nph c h i l d r e n . 
bade lUna nph gr oup o f  boys , 
g r o up of s o n s . 
a g a e  I b a d e  1 u I h i s  s on s , h i s  
d e s c endant s .  
1 a g a e  I b a d e  1 u b a g  i our d e s c end­
ant s .  
c f .  l u n a 2  
badona n 1 me n ' s  apron , o r i g ­
inally a p i e c e  o f  n e t  b a g  put i n  
t h e b e l t  t o  c ov e r  t h e  g e n i t al s . 
c f .  fom i n a ,  l o g a  
bafalana n 1 k i n d  o f  pl ant with 
y e l l ow net t l e - l i k e  l e ave s , and 
blu i s h  flowe r s .  
bafale n 2 bed bug . 
bafeyate n 2 var i et y  o f  sweet 
pot at o ,  hardly p l ant e d  any mo r e .  
*bagalapu hu- v t o  s p o i l , t o  
r u i n , t o  wr e c k , t o  d e st r o y . 
ba gal{� vph t o  pl ant sweet 
pot at o e s . 
ba n o k a l u e I am p l ant i n g  sweet 
pot at o e s . 
c f .  b a g e ' g a l i -
bagalu n 2 wooden c o ok i n g  b a r r e l , 
h o l l owed- out t r e e t runk u s e d  
f o r  s t e am-c ooking . 
b a ga l u v i  I in t h e  c o o k i n g  b a r r e l . 
c f .  b a g a l u  a o -
bagalu ao- v t o  make a wooden 
c o oking b a r r e l . 
ba gav{- vph t o  d i g  out sweet 
pot at o e s . 
bagayana n 1 kind o f  arrow , 
r ound , wit h small c arved 
d e c  o r at i o n s . 
bage ' ga11- vph t o  p l ant sweet 
pot at o v i n e s . 
b a g e ' n o ka l u e I am p l ant i n g  
s w e e t  pot at o v i n e s .  
c f .  b a  g a l i - ,  b a g e n a  
bagena n 1 sweet pot at o v i n e  
for p l ant i n g . 
c f .  b a g e ' g a l i -
-bagi nsf with c lo8ed sy l lables  
* (p lura l ) . 
I a g a e ' b a d e  I u ba g  i our d e ­
s c endant s .  
c f .  - g i l ,  - ma g i  
-bagi ' a  nsf with c losed sy l­
lab l e s  * (dua l ) . 
a b a g i  ' a  t he t w o  wom en . 
c f .  - b a g i t e t i ,  - g i ' a ,  - l a t a , 
- m a g i ' a ,  - m a g i t e t i 
-bagiteti nsf with c losed s y l ­
lab les  * (dua l ) . 
a b a g l t e t l t h e t wo wome n . 
c f .  - b a g i ' a ,  - g i ' a ,  - l a t a , 
- ma g i ' a ,  - m a g i t e t i 
ba guna nph l a r g e  net b ag . 
ba gusa nph edible sub s t a n c e  o f  
sweet pot at o . 
c f .  b a  a g u s a , g u s a  1 
ba halet i ' ya nph sweet p o t at o  
s c r a p s , sweet pot at o p e e l i n g s . 
c f .  b a  h a o g i t a 
ba halo- vph t o  p e e l  sweet 
p ot at o ( c ooked , wit h f i n g e r ) .  
d a g a ea b a  h a l od a  n o d o e  I am 
p e e l i n g  and e at i n g  sweet p o ­
t at o e s . 
c f .  b a  t a ' e i -
ba halota l nph ' t he swe et p o ­
t at o  p e e l e r ' ,  t humb . 
ba h a l o t a l o t i '  with t he t humb . 
ba h a l o t a ka l o t i '  with your 
t humb . 
c f .  a n i ta b o t o , b o t O l 
ba halota 2  nph b i g  t o e . 
c f .  b O t o 2 , e i ya b a  h a l o t a , 
e i ya b o t e  
ba ' hanUna n 1 wild pandan u s . 
c f .  b a n e n a  1 ,  yoma n a  
ba haogita nph swe et pot at o 
p e e l i ng s . 
c f .  b a  h a l e t i ' y a  
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ba hato- vph t o  s c r at c h sweet 
pot at o ,  to  s c r ap e  sweet p ot at o  
( aft e r  r o a st i n g ) . 
ba ' {lavana n 1 a z e a l o u s  woman , 
f or c e ful woman . 
c f .  d e ' i l a v a n a  
baka11va ' gaveda nph st r i n g  made 
o f  t h e  dry skin o f  banana 
t r unks . 
c f .  b a p a , g e po 
baka11vana n 1 banana t runk . 
c f .  e g e  b a k a  I i  v a n a  
bakasa ' ei- v t o  b e l c h .  
b a ka s a ' n o ' e i e  h e  i s  b e l c h i n g . 
bakisave n 2 s n ak e . 
c f .  g a va d a ga l e  
baku bolo- v t o  be ast o n i s h e d , 
t o  admi r e , t o  b e  glad , t o  b e  
happy , t o  r e j o i c e ,  t o  p r ai s e , 
t o  l aud . 
b a k u  n o b o l oe I am glad . 
a ga e s e ' b a ku n o b o l oe I am glad 
about h im .  
baku bolo- to- v VVo t o  p r a i s e ,  
t o  admi r e , t o  b e  happy wit h s . o .  
b a k u  b o l o d a  n o p a t oe I p r a i s e  
t h em .  
baku daku hu- K v t o  b e  g l ad , t o  
p r a i s e . 
c f .  b u b o l o -
baku hU7 1 v t o  l e a n  b a c k  o n e ' s  
h e ad . 
b a ku n o s u e  I am l e an i n g  b a c k  
m y  h e ad . 
baku hU- 2 v t o  t u r n  u pwar d s . 
s l p l  v e i n a b a ku h u n a  t o d i e  he  
p u t  b o ar ' s  t u s k s  i n  h i s  
( an ot h e r ' s )  n o s e , and t u rn e d  
t h em upwar d s . 
*balaketi n 2 b l anket . 
c f .  * p a l a k e t i 
balakona n
" 
1 var i e t y  o f  b amb o o . 
balana l n 1 v a r i e t y  o f  t ar o . 
balana2 n 1 var i et y  o f  b amb o o . 
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*balasata n 2 p l a s t e r , adhe s i ve 
t ape . 
* balasini n 2 m e d i c i n e , s p e rm . 
c f .  e i t a 
* balasini yona nph h o s p it al ,  
d i s p e n s ary , a i d  p o st . 
c f .  * a e po s  i ,  g e  i yo n a , 
* h a o s  i k i ,  * h a o s  i k i yon a 
balome n 2 kind of l ov e  c harm , 
mixed int o food . 
* baluse n 2 plane , a e r op l ane . 
c f .  * b a l u s i  
* balusi n 2 plane , a e r o p l an e . 
c f .  * ba l u s e  
bana n 1 woman ( o c c u r s  mainly 
i n  o l d  t al e s  and s o ng s ) .  
N owadays a l s o  u s e d t o  c al l  a 
woman by n ame ( a s voc at i ve ) :  
b a ' S e g e ' y a  S e g e ' ya ! 
ema b a n a e  t hat i s  t h e  woman 
over t h e r e . 
c f .  a ' ,  a ' a ,  a l a ,  a n a , 
b a ' i l a v a n a  
banekala n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  wild 
b amb o o  ( d i f f e r ent f r om 
a ga s o n a ) , u s e d  for bow- s t r i n g s  
a n d  f i r e -rubb i n g  s t r i n g s . 
c f .  a g a s o n a , b a n e n a 2 , ga s a  
banena l n 1 spec i e s  o f  t r e e : 
Pandanus wit h r e d  fruit 
(Pandanu s conoidens) , ' ma r i t a ' .  
c f .  g i k i t a n a , h a n a , n a m e n a  
banena2 n 1 bow-st r i n g  ( m ade o f  
a g a s o n a  and b a n e k a l a ) . 
c f .  h a v u l o '  b a n e n a  
banev!lomu n 2 var i e t y  o f  sugar­
c an e , green o r  yellow st em .  
-bani nsf int aft er c losed sy l­
lab l e s  what ab out . . .  ? whe r e  
i s  . . .  ? 
y o b a n i 1  wh at about t h e  hou s e ?  
g i ba n i 1  whe r e  i s  t h e  p at h ?  
c f .  - ' a n e , - ma n i  
* banisi n 2 bandage . 
c f .  * b a n  i 5 i g a ve d a  
*banisi gaveda nph bandage . 
c f .  * b a n i s i  
banoneva n 2 var i e t y  o f  sugar­
c an e . 
banu ge np h farewell , farewell 
spe e c h , last  words o f  o r  to a 
dying or depart ing p e r s o n . 
b a n u  g e  f a pe i d i e  he bade t hem 
farewell . 
banu ge hapei- vph Vo t o  f a r e ­
well . 
b a n u  g e  l a h a pe i d i e  h e  farewe l l e d  
u s . 
c f .  b a n u  g e  h u -
banu ge hu- vph t o  s ay farewell . 
c f .  b a n u  g e  h a pe i -
ba nuna nph whit e s ap running 
out  o f  sweet  pot at o e s . 
bao- v t o  p i c k , t o  harvest . 
c f . h e v i b a o - , v a k e i - ,  y a ' b a o -
bapa n 2 d r y  s k i n  o f  b an a n a  
t ru nk s . 
c f .  b a ka l i v a '  g a v e d a , g e po 
bapalu ' ao- V t o  wear a belt , 
t o  p ut a belt on . 
b a pa l u '  n o ' a o e  I am put t i n g  
t he b e l t  on . 
bapaluna n 1 
made out o f  
c f .  b a pa l u '  
basapa l n 2 
t r e e . 
b e lt ( o r i g inally 
f i m i t a f i br e ) .  
a o - , f i m i t a 
sp e c i e s  o f  f e r n  
basapa2 n 2 b r i s t l e , h a i r  on 
body , b e ard . 
b a s a pa o u v a ' e s e ' wit h  a h a i r y  
s k i n . 
c f .  a m e g a g u ' a o l e g e v a , a o l e g e v a , 
a o l o v a  
basapa ouva nph h a i r y  sk i n . 
b a s a pa o u va ' a ' e '  d e  a h a i r y  man . 
* basini n 2 m a c h i n e , e n g i n e . 
c f .  * m a s i n i  
basu n 2 c o c onut ( o r i g i n a l l y  
only t he s h e l l s  we r e  kn own , a n d  
u s e d  a s  c ont a i n e r s  for g r e a s e : 
f a l a v a  y u a ) . 
basubasu hu- V t o  su c k . 
c f .  b a s u  h u -
basu hu- V t o  s u c k . 
c f .  b a s u b a s u  h u -
*bata2 n 2 a v o c a d o  p e a r  (Peraea 
americana) • 
c f .  * b a t a  I a g a  
*bata laga nph avo c ado p e a r . 
c f .  * ba t a i  
ba ta ' ei- vph t o  p e e l  sweet 
pot at o e s  ( r aw ,  wit h kn i f e ) . 
b a  t a ' n o ' ou e  I am p e e l i n g  
sweet pot at o e s . 
c f .  b a  h a l o -
bata ' na n 2 f o od . 
c f .  b a , d o t e ' n a 
ba tata nph sweet p ot at o  mound , 
sweet pot at o bed , h e aped -up 
g r o un d  wh e r e  sweet p ot at o e s  
g r o w .  
bateli n 2 v i c t ory shout . 
( R a i s ed when v i c t o r i o u s ly r e ­
t u r n i n g  f r om a f i ght , o r  wh en 
leading honour e d  gue s t s int o 
t h e  v i l l a g e . T h e  s ho ut c on ­
s i st s  of an alt er nately h i g h  
a n d  low p i t c h e d  h o - ho - h o - h o ­
h o - h o ) . 
c f .  b a t e l i f e i - ,  d o v e  
bateli fei- v t o  r a i s e t h e  
v i c t ory s hout , t o  s h o ut 
v i c t or i o u s ly . 
c f .  b a t e  I i  
bato ' ya n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  g r a s s  
w i t h  l ong broad l e a v e s  ( l o n g e r  
a n d  b r o a d e r  t han s u m e t a ) ,  
formerly u s ed a s  mat f o r  
s l e e p i n g . 
bega Zoe t h e r e , over t h e r e  
( far ) . ( T h e  meaning var i e s : 
s ome s p e ak e r s  s ay b e g a  i s  not 
quit e a s  far a s  b u g a . Ot h e r s  
maint a i n  t hat b e g  a i s  furt h e r , 
and al s o  means  ' up ' . ) 
b e g a l o '  o v e r  t h e r e , up t he r e . 
c f .  b i g a ,  b u g a , ema , i ma ,  u ma 
bega vavalo ' Zoe i n  t hat d i r e c ­
t i on , way o v e r  t h e r e . 
c f .  b i g a v a va l o ' ,  b u g a  v a v a l o '  
beg{- v Vo t o  b e at , t o  hit 
( w i t h  st i c k , st o n e , c lub ) , t o  
k i l l , t o  but c h e r . 
p a b e g i d i e  he h it t hem , k i l l e d  
t h em . 
c f .  b e g i - g i - t o - , b e g i - t o l o - ,  
o u v a  b e g i -
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beg{- agosavei- v VVo t o  kn o c k  
d e ad t o  t h e  g r o un d . 
c f . b e g i - a g o s a v e i - t o - , b e g i ­
a g o t a ve i - ,  b e g i - a g o t a v e i - t o -
beg{- agosavei- to- v VVo VVVo 
t o  kn o c k  dead t o  t h e  g r ound . 
c f .  b e g i - a go s a v e i - ,  b e g i ­
a g o t a v e i - ,  b e g i - a g o t a v e i - t o -
begi- agotavei- v VVo t o  k n o c k  
dead t o  t h e  g r ound . 
c f .  b e g i - a go s a v e i - ,  b e g i ­
a go s a v e i - t o - , b e g i - a go t a ve i ­
t o -
beg{- agotavei- to- v VVo VVVo 
t o  kno c k  dead t o  t h e  g r oup . 
b e g i n a p a g o t a v e i na p a t o d i e  h e  
kn o c ked t h em d e ad t o  t h e  g r ound . 
c f .  b e g i - a g o s a v e i - ,  b e g i ­
a g o s a v e i - t o - , b e g i a go t a v e i -
beg{begi hu- v t o  w i t he r , t o  
w i lt , t o  fade ( l e av e s , g r a s s 
et c . ,  b e f o r e  r eally dying o f f  
a n d  drying out ) . 
g a v u m a ' b e g i b e g i n o s i e  t h e  g r a s s 
i s  w i t h e r in g . 
y a v a  h a e y a  b e g i b e g i n o s i e  t h e  
t r e e l e av e s  a r e  wit h e r i n g . 
c f .  b e k i - ,  f u l u t o -
beg{- fil{- v Vo t o  k i l l  by h i t ­
t i ng . 
p a b e g i d a f i l  i d a e  t h ey h it and 
killed t h em . 
c f .  b e g i - g i - t o -
beg{- gi- to- v VVVo t o  k i l l  by 
h it t i n g . 
v e  b o g o  g a v e l o t i I b e g i n a g i n a 
t o d i e  he h i t  and k i ll e d  a man 
with a st i c k .  
g a m e  y a l e  g a v e l o t i  I b e g i d a g i d a  
p a t ed a e  t h e y  k i l l e d  t h e enem i e s  
b y  h i t t i n g  t h em wit h st i c k s . 
c f .  a o - g i - t o - , b e g i - f i l i - ,  
g i - t o - l , h a o - g i - t o -
begi lemi ' baga1emi ' hu- v t o  b e  
unable t o  k e ep t h e  h e a d  u p  
( b e c au s e  o f  t i r e dn e s s ) , t o  b e  
very t i r e d . 
a g e n o pa b e g i l em i ' b a g am e l i '  
h u d i e  h i s  h e a d  kept f a l l i n g  down 
again . 
c f .  o u b i b i  h u -
beg{- ta1o- v t o  f l at t e n b y  hit ­
t i ng . 
p a l a n i  b e g i d a t a n o ' l o e I am 
f l at t e n i n g  t h e  blind by h it t ing 
it . 
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beg{- tolo- v t o  r emov e , t o  
wipe o ut . 
f a y a ' g a o t e ' n a b e g i ka t o l o  
wipe o ut t h e  wr it i n g ! 
c f .  e l i - g a l o p a o -
beg{- vakei� v Vo VVo t o  
but c he r , t o  s l au g ht e r , t o  c ut . 
g a y a l e  b o g o  b e g i d a v a ke i d a e  
t h ey but c he r e d a p i g . 
g a y a l e  s o l e ' n a p a b e g i d a 
p a v a k e i d a e  t he y  but c he r e d  many 
p i g s . 
begusa n 2 orphan ( on e  or bot h 
par ent s d i e d ) . 
b e g u s a  b a d e  orphan boy . 
b e g u s a  a b a d e  orphan g i r l . 
c f .  b e g u s a  e l i - ,  i t u 
begusa el{- vph t o  adopt a n  
orphan . 
d a g a e a  b e g u s a  b a d e  n o ' o l u e 
I am adopt i ng t h e  orphan boy . 
begusa to- v Vo t o  withhold 
f o o d  f r om s .  o .  
b a d e  y u v a  p a g a e a  b e g u s a  
n e d a t a e  t h e  boys  are not 
g i v i n g  any food to me ( i . e .  
t he y  are e at i n g  it a l l  t h em­
s e l ve s ) . 
bei- v t o  s i t , t o  l i ve , t o  
dwe l l , t o  b e  ( an imat e s  o n ly ) . 
bei '  e l {- v t o  s l i d e  ( gr ound ) .  
b e i ' e l  i d i e  a l a nd s l i de 
o c c u r r e d . 
c f .  b e i n a ,  b e i n a e l i -
bei- fulu ' hu- V t o  r e s t , t o  
s i t  down f o r  a r e s·t .  
b e  i d a f u 1 u '  n o s  u e I am s it t i n g 
d own for a r e st , I am having 
a r e st . 
c f .  b e i - h a ga 1 0 -
bei- gan{- v t o  c l o s e up , t o  
s hut , t o  c l og up . 
g i p a ' b e i d a g a n i d a e  t hey 
c l o g g e d  up the doorway ( by 
s it t i n g  i n  it ) .  
c f .  a o - g a n i - ,  e i - g a n i - ,  g a n i -
bei- gil{pao- V t o  s it s qu e e z e d  
t o g e t h e r . 
y a l e  p a g a e a  y o p i ' b e i d a  
g i l  i p a e d a e  t h e  p e op l e  s at 
s qu e e z ed t o g e t h e r  i n  t h e  h o u s e .  
c f .  b o l o - e l i - ,  g i l i pa o -
bei- haga ' hu- V t o  l i v e  w e l l . 
c f .  b e i - l o k i  v e i - ,  b e i ­
y a t a l a '  h u -
bei- haga 10- V t o  r e st , t o  s it 
down for a r e st . 
b e i d a  h a g a  n o ' 1 0 e I am s i t t i n g  
down f o r  a r e st , I am having a 
r e st . 
c f .  b e i - f u l u '  h u -
bei- halove hu- v t o  s t e p  a s i d e , 
t o  make r o om , t o  give way . 
b e i d a h a l ov e  n o s u e  I am g i v i n g  
way . 
b e i k a h a l ov e  h u o  give way ! 
c f .  h a l ov e  h u -
bei- halove hu- to- v VVVo t o  
avo i d  s . o .  
d a g a e a  b e i d a h a l o v e  h u d a  n o p a t oe 
I am avo i d i n g  t h em . 
be{le bale hu- v t o  s it a r o und , 
t o  s t ay . 
b e i l e  b a l e  a s i i o  do p Z  n o t  s i t  
aroun d ! 
bei- loki vei- v t o  l i ve f o r e v e r , 
t o  l iv e  et e r n al l y . 
c f .  b e i - h a g a  h u - , b e i - y a t a l a '  
h u -
be{na n 1 l a n d s l i d e .  
b e i p i t i '  n i ' e m i n a n o ' e  wat e r  
i s  runn i n g  down o u t  o f  t h e  l and­
s l ide . 
c f .  b e i ' e l  i - ,  b e i n a e l  i -
be{na el{- v t o  s l i de ( g r ound ) .  
b u g a  a e v i ' b e i na e l  i n a em i n a 
o d i e  over t h e r e  on t h e  mount a i n , 
a l an d s l i de o c c u r r e d . 
c f .  b e i '  e l i -
be{na haga ' hute ' na nph et e r n a l  
l i f e . 
c f .  b e i n a l o k i  v e i t e ' n a ,  b e i n a 
ya t a l a '  h u t e ' n a 
be{na loki ve{te ' na nph et e r n a l  
l i f e . 
c f .  b e i n a h a g a ' h u t e ' n a ,  b e i n a 
y a t a l a '  h u t e ' n a 
be{na yatala ' hute ' na nph et e r n a l  
l i f e . 
c f .  b e i n a h a g a ' h u t e ' n a ,  b e i n a 
l o k i  v e i t e ' n a 
bette ' aj l iv i n g , a l i v e . 
a ' i  g u ma t o ' b e i t e '  y a l e  t h e  
p e o p l e  l i v i n g  i n  t h at v i l l ag e . 
be lte ' na n 2 l i f e . 
bei- vego hu- v t o  s u r r ound . 
yo ' be i t a v e g o  n o s u n e  we are 
surrounding t he hou s e . 
c f .  a o - g u ' e i - ,  e i - g u ' e i ­
b e i - ,  f e i - v e g o  h u - ,  v e g o  h u -
bei- yatala ' hu- v t o  l ive l ong . 
c f .  b e i - h a g a ' h u - , b e i - l o k i  
ve i -
bekave n 2 pounding s t i c k , 
pounding s t o n e  ( f or preparing 
bark c l oth ) .  
c f .  g a f e f a ka v e , g e n a g u  g a v e  
bek{- v t o  b e c ome l imp , t o  
wither , t o  wilt . 
y a v a  h a e y a  be k i d i e  t he t r e e  
l e av e s  wilt e d .  
c f .  b e g i b eg i h u - , f u l u t o -
beku n 2 p e r s o n  without spou s e  
( pr e v i o u s l y  mar r i e d  but not 
now ) . 
c f .  b e k u  a n a , b e k u  d e ,  g e t o n a , 
g o g u n a  
beku ana nph widow , d ivo r c e d  
woman ( br i d e  pr i c e  h a s  b e e n  
r et u r n e d )  . 
c f .  g e t o ' a n a  
beku de nph widower / young 
mar r i e d  man . 
c f .  g e t o ' d e  
belege I belege ' a  av qu i c kly , 
fast . 
beleke ' aj c l e ar , ope n , c l e an , 
l i ght , n i c e .  
be l e ke ' g i n a g o o d , c l eared , 
open road / t r a c k . 
c f .  g a l u g a l u p a l ,  g a rn e v a l ,  
v a y e v a y e n a  
beleke ' hu- v t o  b e  c l e an , 
c l ear , open , n i c e . 
g o k u d a n a  b e l e k e ' n o s i e  t h e  
sky i s  c l e ar . 
g i ba '  b e l e k e '  a s i e  t h e  t r a c k  
i s  bad , overg r own , d e t e r i o ­
r at e d . 
c f .  e l i - b e l e k e ' h u - , 
ga l u g a l u p a  1 0 - ,  v i y e h a l o -
bele levena n 1 
owl . 
spe c i e s  of b i r d : 
*belo l n 2 b e l l , horn , s h e l l  
( c o n c h- s h e l l ) .  
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*belo2 n 2 n o o n , n o ont ime . 
b e l ov i ' u g u e  I shall go at n o o n ­
t ime . 
*belo beg{- vph t o  r in g  b e l l . 
*belo ei- vph t o  b l ow horn , t o  
blow s h e l l . 
b e l o  n o ' e i e he i s  b l owing t h e 
s h e l l . 
berne ' aj s o ft , weak . 
b e rne ' i go p a  s o ft gr ound . 
b e rn e ' rn e t i t i  we ak t ru s t . 
c f .  f u l u f u l u '  
berne ' hu- v t o  be / b e c ome s o ft . 
g o ' e i g a n i i go p a  b e rne ' n o s i e  
it r a i n e d ,  and t h e ground has  
bec ome s o ft . 
c f .  b erne ' 
bemena n 2 veget ab l e s  ( any k in d : 
b e an s , s p i n a c h  et c . ) .  
b e rn e n a e ' n o d a h e i e  I am l o n g i n g  
for veget ab l e s . 
c f .  d a s u ,  h a g ornu p a  
bena n 1 d ebt . 
b e d i h a n o d i e  I have a debt . 
b e ' a  h a n o d i e  he h a s  a debt . 
c f .  * d i n a 
beni l n 2 p i n e , p i n e  t r e e : hoop 
pine {Araucaria cunninghamii } . 
c f .  b e n i va ,  l ov u  
*beni2 n 2 bank ( f i n an c e  in s t i ­
t ut i on ) . 
c f .  b e n i y o n a  
*benisini n 2 pet r ol , g a s o l i n e . 
c f .  * p e n i s i n i  
beniva n 2 p i n e , p i n e  t r e e : h o op 
p i n e  {Araucaria cunninghami i} . 
c f .  b e n i l ,  l o v u  
benivita ' b{guana nph var i e t y  o f  
c r e e p e r  plant . 
c f .  b i g u a n a  
*beni yona nph bank . 
c f .  * be n i l  
bepo ' hevana nph var i et y  o f  bean . 
c f .  b e p o n a  
bepona n 1 var i e t y  o f  b e an ( t h e  
g r e e n  Europe an bean i s  a l s o  
c al l e d  t hu s ) .  
b e p o n a  h a l e d a  y u a v i ' l u  n e ' e i e  
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t hey are s h e l l ing t h e  b e an s , 
and put t ing t h em int o t he 
bowl . 
c f .  b e  p o  ' - h e va n a , h e v a n a  
besebese n 2 r ound p i e c e  o f  
she l l , worn hanging from t h e  
n a s al s eptum . 
betina n 1 s p r i n g , we l l . 
c f . n i b e t i n a 
*b1ana n 1 be e r . 
b1bitana n 1 eyebrows . 
c f .  ou l a g a  b i b i t a '  a o l e g e v a , 
o u l a g a  b i b i t a n a  
b1ga loa t h e r e , over t he r e  
( fa r ) .  ( Th e  mean ing var i e s : 
s ome s p e ake r s  s ay b i g a a l s o  
mean s ' up ' . Ot he r s  maint a i n  
t h at b i g a a n d  b u g a  are syn­
onymou s )  . 
b i g a v i t i ' from over t h e r e . 
b i g a g o ku d a t o '  far up in t h e  
s ky .  
c f .  b e g a , b u g a , e ma , i ma ,  uma  
b1ga vavalo ' loa in t hat d i r e c ­
t i o n , way over t h ere . 
c f .  b e ga v a v a l o ' , b u ga v a va l o '  
b1guana n 1 spec i e s  o f  c r e eper 
p l ant wit h green or purp l i s h  
l e ave s ,  e at en r aw t o gether 
wit h c o oked meat . T h e  l e ave s 
are broader and sh ort er t h an 
t ho s e  of f o g i a va . 
c f .  a g a s o  b i g u a n a , b e n i v i t a 
b i g u a n a , f o g i a va , g a y a l e  
b i g u a n a , h a v o s a  b i g u a n a  
b1kiva n 2 var iety o f  banan a , 
for c o ok i n g . 
* bilakiboti n 2 blackb o ar d . 
b1na n 2 p r i c e , p ayment . 
b i n a ' a  d a b e g i n e 1  how muc h d o e s  
i t  c o st ?  ( what i s  it s p r i c e ? ) .  
c f .  b i n a f e i - ,  b i ya 
b1na arn1- v Vo 
c f .  b i n a m i - , 
m i  -
t o  pay . 
b i ya a m i - ,  
b1na fei- v t o  buy . 
b i ya 
d o t e ' n a b i n a n o fo u e  I am buy­
ing food . 
c f .  b i n a h u - , b i y a f e i - ,  b i ya 
h u - , * p a em i f e  i - ,  * p a e m  i h u - , 
* p e  f e i - ,  * pe h U - 2  
b1na hu- v t o  buy . 
c f .  b i n a f e i - ,  b i ya f e i - ,  b i ya 
h u - , * pa e m i f e i - ,  * pa e m i h u - , 
* pe f e i - ,  * pe h U - 2  
b1na mi- v Vo t o  pay . 
c f .  b i n a a m i - ,  b i y a a m i - ,  b i ya 
m i -
b1navana n 1 variety of y am . 
b{pa n 2 spe c i e s  o f  t r e e , t imber 
u s e d  for sugar - c an e  p o l e s . 
b1pana n 1 variety o f  y am . 
blpina n 1 spe c i e s  o f  b i r d : dove , 
p i g eon ( w i t h  br own f e at h e r s ) .  
b1piyomuna n 1 s p e c i e s  of s p i d e r . 
*b1sini n 2 m i s s i o n , Lut heran 
Mi s s ion , Lut heran C hu r c h .  
*b1sini de nph m i s s i o n ar y , 
Lut h e r an m i s s i o n ary , Lut h e r an 
evang e l i st . 
c f .  * b i s i n i  y a l e  
*b1sini yale nph m i s s i o n a r i e s ,  
Lut h e r an mi s s i on ar i e s , Lut h eran 
evang e l i st s .  
c f .  * b i s i n i  d e  
b1ya n 2 p r i c e , p ayment . 
c f .  b i n a ,  b i y a f e i -
_ b1ya arn1- v Vo t o  p ay . 
c f .  b i n a a m i - ,  b i n a m i - ,  b i y a 
m i - ,  *pe f e i - , *pe h U - 2  
b1ya fei- v t o  buy . 
g a y a l e  b i ya n o f o u e  I am buy i n g  
a p i g . 
c f .  b i n a f e i - ,  b i n a h u - , b i y a 
h u - , * pa e m i f e i - ,  * p a e m i h u - , 
* p e  f e i - ,  * p e  h U - 2  
b1ya hu- v t o  buy . 
c f .  b i n a f e i - ,  b i n a h u - , b i y a 
f e i - ,  * pa e m i f e i - ,  * pa e m i h u - , 
* pe f e i - ,  * p e h U - 2  
b1ya mi- v Vo t o  p ay . 
c f .  b i n a a m i - ,  b i n a m i - ,  
a m i - ,  * p e  f e i - ,  * pe h U - 2  
b i y a 
-bo nsf with a losed syl lab les  
* (aonneative part ia le ) . 
n a h u n a h u l o n a  a '  i a bo h a o d i e  
he did s o , and shot t hat woman . 
c f .  - m0 2  
bo ' ava ' a  n 3 pi  spon s o r , t ut o r , 
t he man who wa s r e spon s ible  
for  a young boy when he ent e r e d  
t he men ' s  hous e ,  held  h i m  o n  
h i s  l ap whi l e  t hey were i n ­
struct ed i n  b o n o n a  ( q . v . ) ,  
wat c he d  and held  him a l s o  at 
t he t ime of i n it i at i on , f i r st 
n o s e - b l e e d i n g  et c . 
E s o  I i b o ' a va ' a E s o l i ' s spon s o r . 
b a d e  bo p a v a g  i t h e  boy s ' spon­
s o r s ( always one for e ac h  boy ) . 
b o d a v a d i ma '  d a g a v e i d i e  my 
spon s or l e d  me . 
Nowadays t he t erm i s  u s e d  by 
the Chr i st i an s to denot e t he 
godpar e nt s .  
-bobo c f .  - a m a bo bo , - m a b o b o , 
- pa b o b o  
bogo nu one , a ,  s ome , anot he r . 
v e  b o g o  a man , anot her man . 
y e g e  b o g o v i '  on one d ay . 
d o t e ' n a b o g o  h a n e v i e 7 i s  t h e r e  
s ome food ? 
bogoma ' h u d i e  one ( man ) s ai d .  
c f .  b o go ' a ,  b o go ' e ' , b o g o ko ' ,  
b o g o p  i " * v a n  i 
bogo ' a  n 2 anot h e r  one , ot he r . 
y a l e  b o g o ' a ma g i  other p e ople . 
c f .  l u g a ' a  
bogo ' e '  av again , o n c e  mor e .  
h u d u m a ' g e  b o g o ' e '  n o s u e  I am 
s ay i n g  again what I have s ai d . 
c f .  bog o ' e s e ' , ha l a p a , h a l a t o ' 
bogo ' e se ' av again , onc e mor e . 
c f .  bog o ' e ' , h a l a p a , h a l a t o  
bogo 1yaya aj/av p h  s ame , even , 
e qual , evenly , e qually 
t a ga ea bogo i y a ya n e s a ' e  t hey 
dL are of t he s ame k i n d . 
c f .  b o g o ko ' i y a y a  
bogokayaga L o c  t he o n e  s i d e , 
one part . 
b o go k a y a g a  . . . .  b o g o k a y a g a  
t he o n e  s id e  . . . .  t he other 
s id e . 
d o l o n a  b o g o k a y a g a ' a  n o u ' a  
a m i g a n i d o d i e  s h e  at e and 
gave s ome o f  it to her hus ­
band , a n d  h e  at e .  
bogoko ' n u  only one , j ust one . 
v e  b o g o ko ' one man ( only ) . 
c f .  b o g o , * v a n i 
bogoko ' 1yaya aj/av ph s ame , 
evenly , e qually . 
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t a ga e a  b o g o k o ' i y a y a  n e s a ' e 
they dL  ar e of t h e  s ame k i n d . 
c f .  b o g o  i ya ya 
bogoko ' rnepeto ' av ph  one and 
the s ame k i n d , i n  one and t he 
s ame way . 
t a g a ea b o g o ko ' me p e t o ' n e s a ' e  
t hey d L  are t h e  s ame . 
c f .  b o g o k o ' v a me t o ' 
bogoko ' varneto ' av ph i n  one and 
t he s ame way . 
c f .  b o g o ko ' m e p e t o ' 
bogopi ' av t og e t he r . 
y o t o g a  b o g o p  i '  i d a e  they went 
home t o get he r . 
bogo v1ta ' temp ph at anot her 
t ime , at  s ome ot h e r  dat e .  
*bokisi n 2 box , c as e , c r at e .  
c f .  * g e s  i 
boko e11- v t o  c opulat e ,  t o  mat e 
( of animal s ) .  
g a l a m a ' b o k o  n o ' e l  i e  t h e  dogs  
ar e mat i ng . 
c f .  b o k o  h o - , b o ko h u -
boko ho- K v t o  have i l l e g it imat e 
s e xual r e l at i on s .  
c f .  b o ko e l i - ,  b o ko h u -
bOko hu- K v t o  have i l l e g it imat e 
s exual r e l at io n s . 
t a g a ea h e pa b o k o  n e s a ' e  t hey d L  
a r e  hav i n g  i l l e g it imat e s exual 
i nt er c ou r s e .  
c f .  a ku m e i h o - , a k u m e i h u - , 
b o ko e l i - ,  b o ko h o -
bokolo n 2 var i et y  o f  banana , 
for c ooking . 
bolo- v t o  put , t o  plac e ,  t o  set , 
t o  l ay , t o  t u r n  i n t o  s . t . 
y a v a ' ma l o '  b o l o  put t he s t o n e  
h er e ! 
g a noma ' i go p a  b o l og i e  t h e  body 
will t u r n  int o e art h .  
bolo- agosavei- v t o  pu s h .  
y a v a  b o l o k a  a g o s a v e i o  pu s h  t he 
t r e e ! 
c f .  b o l o - a g o t a ve i -
bolo- agotavei- v t o  pu s h .  
c f .  bo l o - a go s a v e i -
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bolo- el!- v t o  b e  c l o s e l y  
s que e z e d t og e t h e r . 
y o p i ' b e l e d a  e l  i d a e  t hey a r e  
c l o s e ly s i t t i n g  t og e t h e r  i n  
t he h o u s e .  
c f .  b e i - g i  I i p a o -
bolo- fale!- v t o  sm o ot h en , t o  
s t r a i g ht e n  out b y  s t r ok i n g  
wit h t he h and . 
bolo- fule ' hu- v t o  make even 
( e .  g .  g r ound ) . 
i go p a  b o l o k a  f u l e '  h u o  put 
e art h t o  even it o ut ! 
bolo- gabao- v t o  att a c h , t o  
s t i c k on . 
c f .  a o - g a b a o - , e i - g a b a o -
bolo- gan!- v t o  c l o s e  up , t o  
shut . 
bolo- gi- v t o  put on , t o  
f a s t e n  o n , t o  t i e  o n . 
g a y a l e  y a v a l o '  b e l e d a  g i d a e  
t he y  t i e d  t h e  p i g  t o  a p o l e . 
c f .  b o l o- h a k i -
bolo- hak!- v t o  put on , t o  
f a s t e n  on , t o  t i e o n . 
e ge t e ' y a g a d e i d a g a v e l o '  
b e l e d a  h a k i d a e  they t i e d  t he 
l imp b anana l e a f  t o  t h e  st i c k . 
c f .  b o l o - g i -
bolo- lapanao- V t o  pu s h  down 
i n t o  s . t .  with t h e  han d s . 
g a e  n i p i ' b o l od a  no ' l a pa n a o e  
I am put t i n g  t h e  c l oth int o 
t h e  wat er .  
y a v a  h a pa v i '  bo l o ka l a pa n a o  
p u s h  t h e  t imb e r  i n.t o t h e  mu d !  
bolo- sole ' hu- v i  t o  mult iply . 
g a y a l ema ' bo l o n a  s o l e '  n o s i e  
t h e  p i g s  a r e  mu lt iply ing . 
c f .  b o l o - s o l e s a l e '  h u - , b o l o ­
s o l e s o l e '  h u - ,  b o l o - t u g u v a o - , 
s o l e '  h u -
bolo- solesale ' hu- vi t o  mUl­
t iply very muc h .  
g a y a l e ma ' bo l on a  s o l e s a l e '  
n o s i e  t h e  p i g s  a r e  mult iplying 
very muc h .  
c f .  b o l o - s o l e '  h u - , b o l o ­
t u g u v a o - , s o l e '  h u -
bolo- solesole ' hu- v i  t o  mul­
t iply very muc h .  
g a y a l ema ' bo l o n a  s o l e s o l e '  
n o s i e  t h e  p i g s  are mult iplying 
very muc h .  
c f .  b o l o - s o l e s a l e - h u - , b o l o ­
s o l e '  h u - , b o l o - t u g u v a o - , 
s o l e '  h u -
bolo- t!kao- v t o  p r e s s  down , t o  
c over . 
bolo- tuguvao- vi t o  mult iply . 
g o ko l e b a ' b o l o n a  t u g u n o ' va e  
t h e  c h i c k e n s  a r e  mult iplyi n g . 
c f .  b o l o - s o l e '  h u - , b o l o ­
s o l e s a l e '  h u - , b o l o - s o l e s o l e '  
h u -
boluga n 2 var i e t y  o f  b an an a , 
for c o oking . 
bolugah! ' fei- vph t o  pl ant 
pumpk i n . 
c f .  p u s l ba f e i -
bolugah!na n 1 pumpk i n .  
c f .  * p a n i ke n i ,  p u s i b a 
bomepa n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  small t r e e , 
u s e d  for digging st i c k s . 
bomina n 1 spe c i e s  o f  mU S hr o om , 
wh it e ,  growing on d a ke t r e e s . 
-bona n 1 ( c t it i c )  matt e r , t h i n g . 
n a b o n a  d o t e ' n a e  t h at i s  s ome­
t h i n g  to e at . 
c f .  - b o s e ' ,  n a b o n a / n a b o ' ,  
n a b o b a ' ,  n a bo s e ' 
bono ' a ' hav! ' de nph h e a t h e n . 
bono ' a ' hav! ' yale nph h e at h e n  
p t , pagan s 
bono ' am!- vph Vo t o  i n st ru c t  
f o r  i n it i at i on ,  t o  g i v e  g o o d  
d i r e c t i on s , nowaday s : t o  i n ­
s t r u c t  i n  t h e  C hr i st i an fai t h .  
b o n o ' n o p a m u n e  we are i n st ru c ­
t i ng t h em i n  t h e  f a it h .  
c f .  b o n o ' h a p e  i - ,  b o n o n a  
bono ' g e  nph g o o d  d i r e c t i o n , 
g o s p e l , b i b l e  s t o r y , s e rmo n . 
c f . b o n o n a , * v i n a n a  
bono ' g e  hapei- vph Vo t o  i n ­
s t r u c t  for i n it i at i o n , t o  g i v e  
good d i r e c t i on s , t o  i n st ru c t  i n  
t h e  C h r i st i an fait h .  
b o n o ' g e  fa ' n o p o u n e  we a r e  i n ­
s t r u c t i n g t h em in t h e  f a it h .  
c f . b o n o ' a m i - ,  b o n o ' g e  h u - , 
b o n o ' h a pe i -
bono ' ge hu- vph t o  p r e a c h .  
c f .  b o n o ' a m i - ,  b o n o ' g e  
h a pe i - ,  b o n o ' h a pe i -
bono ' hapei- vph Vo t o  i n s t r u c t  
for i n i t i at i o n , t o  give good 
d i r e c t i o n s , to  i n s t r u c t i n  the  
C hr i st ian f a it h .  
b o n o ' f a ' n o p o u n e  we are i n ­
s t r u c t i n g  t h em i n  t he fait h . 
c f .  b o n o ' a m i - ,  b o n o n a  
bono ' hava ' e  yona nph 
c f .  b o n o ' v a ' e  yo n a , 
y o n a  
c h ur c h . 
b o n o ' 
bono ' havite ' de nph C hr i st i an . 
c f .  b o n o ' h a v i t e '  y a l e  
bono ' havite ' yale np h C hr i s ­
t i ans . 
c f .  b o n o ' h a v i t e '  d e  
bono ' hoya de nph c hu r c h  worker , 
evangel i st . 
bono ' hoya yale nph chur c h  
worke r s , evang e l i st s . 
bonona n 1 d i r e c t i o n s  for a 
g o o d , c or r e c t  way o f  l i fe , as 
t aught to t he b o y s  b e f o r e  
i n it i at i o n ; i n c lu d i n g : g a r d e n ­
plant i n g , fe n c e -bu i l d i n g , p i g ­
r a i s i n g , f o o d  t ab o o s , s e c r et 
c ult obj e c t s l ik e  flut e s , g o o d  
m o r a l  b e h av i ou r  et c .  N owadays 
t h e t erm is u s e d  for C hr i s ­
t i an i t y  and everyt h ing c on­
n e c t e d  wit h it . 
bon o '  ni ' folo- vph i t o  get 
bapt i z e d . 
ya l e  b o n o ' n i ' f e l e d a e  t h e  
p e ople g o t  bapt i z e d . 
c f .  b o n o ' n i n a fo l o -
bono ' ni ' folo- to- vph t VVo 
t o  b apt i z e . 
b o n o ' n i ' f o l o d a  n o ko t o e  I 
am b apt i z i n g  you . 
c f .  b o n o ' n i n a fo l o - t o -
bono ' nina nph bapt i sm . 
bono ' n !na folo- vp h i t o  get 
bapt i z e d . 
h e me t i b o n o ' n i n a fo l od i e  h e  
g ot b apt i z e d t o day . 
c f .  b o n o ' n i ' fo l o -
bono ' n ina £010- to- vph t VVo 
t o  bapt i z e .  
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b o n o ' n i n a f o l o d a  n o k o t o e  I am 
b apt i z ing you . 
c f .  b o n o ' n i ' f o l o - t o -
bono ' va ' e  yona nph c hu r c h . 
b o n o ' v a ' e  y o p i ' d u pu n o s u n e  
w e  are g at h e r i n g  i n  t h e  c hu r c h . 
c f .  b o n o ' h a v a ' e  y on a , b o n o ' 
y o n a  
bono ' yoke nph C hr i st ian s O u g , 
hymn . 
bono ' yoke hu- vph t o  s i n g  hymn s . 
bono ' yona nph c hur c h .  
c f . b o n o ' h a v a ' e y o n  a , b o n o ' 
v a ' e  y o n a  
bonu ' a j  r ound ( b all- s hap e d ) . 
b o n u ' y a v a n a  a r ound s t o n e  ( s e e  
a l s o  y a v a ' b o n u ' a ) . 
c f .  bo n u n a  
bonuna n 1 r ound obj e c t  ( b a l l ­
shaped ) .  
c f .  b o n u ' ,  g e i b o n u ' a ,  y a va ' 
b o n u ' a  
bopana n 1 var i et y  o f  b a n an a ,  
eat en c o oked o r  r aw .  
-bose ' vs! * (mot ivat iona Z )  
b e c au s e . 
c f .  - a m a b o s e ' ,  - b o n a , - m a b o s e ' ,  
n a b o s e ' ,  - pa b os e ' 
bos i- v t o  d e c l i n e , t o  r e j e c t , 
t o  r e f u s e  ( fo o d  and g i ft s ) .  
d o t e ' n a n i n a b o s i d a e  t he y  
r e j e c t ed f o o d  and wat e r ,  t h e y  
fast ed . 
d o t e ' n a b o ' n o s u e  I am r e j e c t ing 
t h e  f o o d . 
c f .  b o s i - t o -
bosi- to- v VVo t o  prohibit . 
d o t  a d ema ' a '  i d o t e '  n a  b o s  i n a  
d a t od i e  t h e  doct o r  prohibit e d  
me from e at ing t h at f o o d . 
c f .  b o s i -
*boti hu- v t o  vot e .  
a gp e t o '  b o t i h u g u e  I shall vot e 
for him . 
botO l n 2 t humb . 
c f .  a n i t a b o t o ,  b a  h a l ot a l  
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bot0 2 n 2 b i g  t o e .  
c f .  ba  h a l o t a 2 , e i ya b a  
h a l o t a , e i y a b o t o  
*botole n 2 bott l e . 
c f .  y o g o n a  
bou ' ex ( b arking ) .  
boubou ' hu- V t o  bark . 
g a  l a ma ' b o u bo u ' n o s  i e t h e dog 
i s  barkin g .  
c f .  b o u ' h u -
bou ' hu- V t o  bark . 
c f .  b o u b o u ' h u -
bova n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e  wh i c h  
flowe r s  i n  t h e  wet s e a s o n ; 
h a s  small whit e flowe r s  i n  
wh i c h  in s e c t s gat h e r  a n d  are 
e at en by b i r d s . 
bo ' yaga n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  large 
t r e e  kangar o o , ' ku sku s ' .  
c f .  g a l e v e , g i l e n a 2  
boyofu agota yava nph k i n d  o f  
n o s e  peg , made o f  c an e  or 
g r a s s  st em s . 
bU l n 2 vomit . 
b u  h a n o d i e  t h e r e  i s  t h e  vomit . 
c f .  b u  va l i -
bU 2 n 2 hornb i l l . 
c f .  g a n a  
bubala ' gObala ' hu- V t o  laud , 
t o  p r a i s e , t o  be glad , t o  
r e j o i c e . 
b u b a l a '  g o b a l a '  n e s a e  t h ey a r e  
r e j o i c ing . 
l a g a e s e ' b u ba l a '  g o b a l a '  n e s a e  
t h ey are r e j o i c i ng wit h regard 
to  u s , i . e . t h ey are prai s i ng 
u s . 
c f .  a o k e  ha l o - ,  b u b a l a '  g o b a l a '  
h u - t o - , b u bo l o - t o - , moko 
h a l o -
bubala ' gObala ' hu- to- v VVo 
t o  l au d , t o  p r a i s e . 
b u b a l a '  g o b a l a '  h i d a  n e ' l a t a e  
t h e y  are p r a i s in g  u s . 
c f .  a o k e  h a l o - ,  b u ba l a '  g o b a l a '  
h u - , b u bo l o - t o - , moko h a l o -
bubolo- v t o  b e  a s t o n i shed , t o  
admi r e , t o  b e  glad , t o  r e j O i c e , 
t o  p r ai s e , t o  l aud . 
p a g a e a  b u ' n e b a l a e t h e y  are 
r e j o i c ing . 
l a ga e s e ' b u b e l e s a e  they will 
r e j o i c e  r e garding u s , t he y  will 
p r a i s e  u s . 
c f .  b u b a l a '  g o ba l a '  h u - , b u bo l o ­
t o - , b u s e ' h u - , b u s e k a s e ' h u - , 
e i pa s o k o  h u -
bUbolo- to- v VVo t o  l aud , t o  
pra i s e .  
b u be l e d a  n e ' l a t a e  t h e y  are 
p r a i s ing u s . 
c f .  a o k e  h a l o - ,  b u ba l a '  g o ba l a '  
h u - , b u b a l a '  g o b a l a '  h u - t o - , 
moko h a l o -
bu e {pa nph NNp n au s e a .  
bu e1pa hu- vx AAo t o  f e e l  l i ke 
vomit i n g , t o  suffer n au s e a .  
b u  d e i p a n o s l e  I f e e l  l i k e  
vomit ing , I have n au s e a . 
bug a Z oe t h e r e , over t h e r e  ( f ar ) .  
b u g a l o '  over t h ere , o n  t h at 
spot . ( T h e  meaning var i e s : 
s ome speake r s  s ay b u g a  i s  t h e 
fart h e st , fart h e r  t han b e g a ; 
ot h e r s  maint a i n  t h at b i g a and 
b u g a  a r e  syn onymou s ) .  
c f .  b e g a , b i ga ,  ema , i ma ,  u m a  
bugagayaga Zoe  way o v e r  t h e r e , 
t h at way . 
b u g a g a y a g a  uo go way over t he r e ! 
bugagayaga fi l{ga Zoe ph o v e r  
t h e r e , o n  t h e  other s i d e . 
c f .  m a g a y a g a  f i I i  g a  
buga vavalo ' Z oe ph i n  t hat 
d i r e c t ion , way over t h e r e . 
c f .  b e g a  v a va l o ' , b i g a v a v a l o '  
bugua n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e  wit h 
s o ft t imb e r , u s e d f o r  making 
c o oking b ar r e l s  ( b a g a l u ) . 
c f .  b u g u y a , g i u v a , h i l o 
buguya n 2 spec i e s  o f  t r e e  w i t h  
s o ft t imb e r , u s e d for making 
c o ok i n g  barrels ( b a g a l u ) . 
c f .  b u g u a , g i u va , h i l a  
bu ' hago- v t o  s t e am .  
b u  n o ' h a g e  i t  i s  st e aming , t h e  
st e am i s  r i s i n g . 
c f .  b u ' h e i - 0 - , b u n a  
bu ' hei- 0- v t o  s t e am .  
b u ' h e i n a e / b u ' h e i n a n o ' e  
it i s  s t e ami n g , t h e  st e am i s  
r i s i n g . 
c f .  b u ' h a go - , b u n a  
buiyatana n 1 var i e t y  o f  sweet 
pot at o ,  r e c e nt ly i n t r o du c e d , 
s e r r a t e d  l e ave s . 
buki ' aj all , t og e t he r , p l e nt y . 
b u k i '  y a l e  all peop l e . 
c f .  buki ' a ,  bukibuki ' ,  buki ' 
pagi  
buki ' a  aj all , t og e t h e r , plent y .  
ya l e  b u k i  ' a  all p e op l e . 
c f .  b u k i ' ,  b u k i b u k i '  
bukibuki ' aj all , all t oget her . 
c f .  b u k i ' ,  b u k i  ' a  
bukibuki ' haopaloga Zoc ph  
eve rywh er e .  
c f .  bu k i ' h a o p a l o g a  
buki ' haopaloga Zoc ph o n  a l l  
s i d e s . 
c f .  b u k i b u k i '  h a o p a l og a  
buki ' pagi nph (occurring with 
pZ on Zy)  t h e i r  t r ibal n ame . 
b u k i ' p a g i ' a  t he ir t r i bal 
n ame . 
b u k i '  I a 9 i / b u k i '  I a 9 i ' a  our 
t r ibal n ame . 
c f .  a g  i ,  o u g e g e s a  p a g  i , 
p a g i l a ' a  
*buki ' nUnumu nph ' t he prayer 
o f  al l ' , t he Lord ' s  Praye r . 
buko aj warm , hot . 
c f .  b u k o b u ko , b u k o n a  
bukobuko aj warm , hot . 
c f .  b u ko ,  b u k o n a  
bukona n 1 h e at , warm /hot 
o b j e c t , s omet hing hot . 
c f .  b u ko , b u ko b u ko 
buko nina nph hot wat e r , brot h .  
bukopa n 2 h a z e  ( i n t he dry 
s e a s o n ) . 
c f .  b u k o p a  9 i - , b u ko p a ma ' h u -
bukopa gi- v t o  b e  h az y .  
b u k o p a  n o k i e  i t  i s  haz y .  
c f .  b u ko p a , b u k o p a ma ' h u -
bukopama ' hu- v t o  b e  h az y .  
b u k o p a ma ' h i e  it i s  haz y .  
c f .  b u ko p a , b u ko p a  g i -
*buku n 2 book . 
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bulabula n 2 var i et y  o f  ' p i t p it ' 
(Setaria p a Zmifo Z ia ) .  g r e e n  
s t  alk . 
bule K n 2 p h e art . 
c f .  a l u t u m o p a , l u t um o p a  
buli n 2 aby s s , p r e c ip i c e ,  hell . 
b u l i v i ' e l em i d i e  he f e l l  down 
t he p r e c i p i c e .  
*bulimaka ' gayale nph c o w .  
c f .  * b u l i m a ka n a  
*bulimaka ' haleti ' ya nph c ow 
hide . 
*bulimaka ' lokia nph c ow ' s  horn . 
*bulimakana n 1 c ow .  
v e  b u l i ma ka b a ' b o g o  v e k a  g i l i n a 
h a n o ' v e i e  t h e  bull i s  c h a s in g  
one man . 
c f .  b u l i ma ka ' g a y a l e ,  b u l u m a ka ' 
g a y a l e ,  b u l uma k a n a , p u l u ma ka ' 
g a ya l e ,  p u l u m a k a n a  
*bul imaka ' ta ' u ' a  nph c al f .  
buli tata nph edge o f  p r e c i p i c e .  
bulu hu- V t o  b e  p l e nt y ,  t o  b e  
enough . 
b u l u  h i v i  a s i e 1 i s  it en ough 
or not ? 
c f .  a m u ' h U - l , b u l u  h u - t o -
bulu hu- to- V VVo t o  b e  suf­
f i c i ent , to  b e  e n ough , to  s u f ­
f i c e .  
d o t e ' n a b u l u  hu n a  n o ' a p a t e  t h e  
foot i s  n o t  e n ough for t h em .  
c f .  a m u ' h U - l ,  b u l u  h u -
*bulumaka ' gayale nph c ow .  
c f .  b u l i ma ka ' g a ya l e ,  b u l i ma ka n a , 
b u l u m a ka n a , p u l u m a ka ' g a y a l e ,  
p u l u m a k a n a  
*bulumakana n 1 c ow .  
c f .  b u l i ma ka ' g a y a l e ,  b u l i ma ka n a , 
b u l u m a ka ' g a y a l e ,  p u l u m a ka ' 
g a ya l e ,  p u l u m a k a n a  
bUme n 2 spe c i e s  o f  b i r d : owl , 
grey-br own i s h  s p e c kl e d , up t o  
1 2 "  high when s it t ing . 
c f .  o p e i 
bUmusopa n 2 l o o s e  and dry s o i l , 
dust . 
c f .  g u g u s o p a  
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bUmusopa £010- vph t o  rub o . s .  
wit h dust . 
c f .  b u mu s o p a  g a l e g a l e '  h u - , 
g u g u s o pa fo l o - ,  g u g u s o p a  
g a l e g a l e '  h u -
bUmusopa gale gale , hu- vph t o  
r ub o . s .  wit h du st . 
c f .  b u mu s o pa fo I 0 - , g u g u s o p a  
fo l o - ,  g u g u s o p a  g a l e g a l e '  h u -
bUmusopa hat{- vph t o  t r amp l e  
i n  dust . 
c f . b u mu s o pa t i - ,  g u g u s o p a  
h a t i - ,  g u g u s o p a  t i -
bUmusopa ti- vph t o  t r ample i n  
dust . 
c f .  b u m u s o p a  h a t i - ,  g u g u s o p a  
h a t i - ,  g u g u s o p a  t i -
btilla n 1 
c f .  b u ' 
vapour , s t e am .  
h a g o - , b u ' h e i - 0 -
bupu ' ho- v t o  t i ghten a n o o s e , 
t o  d r aw a n o o s e  t o gether . 
bupuna n 1 n o o s e , s l ipknot . 
c f .  n u t a l a n a  
*buse ' hu- v t o  b e  happy , t o  
r e j o i c e , t o  b e  j oyful . 
c f .  b u b o l o - ,  * b u s e ka s e ' h u -
*busekase ' hu- v t o  b e  happy , 
t o  r e j o i c e ,  t o  be j o yful . 
c f .  b u bo l o - ,  * b u s e ' h u -
buta n 2 c e r emony a t  o r  after 
i n it i at i o n , at  t h e t ime whe n 
t he b oys were r e l e a s e d  from 
o b s e r v i n g  t h e i r  food t abo o s . 
Le ave s and g r a s s  �ith a 
s p e c i a l  smell were prepared 
l i ke i n  an e art h oven , and 
t h e  boy s had to  b r e at h e  t h e  
sm e l l i ng s t e am wh i c h  r o s e  af­
t er wat e r  was poured on to the 
hot st o n e s  on wh i c h  t h e  l e ave s 
had b e e n  p a c ked . 
c f .  b u t a  g i - ,  bu t a  y o k e  
buta g i - v t o  p e r f orm t h e b u t a  
c er emony . 
b u t a  g i d a e  they p e r f o rmed t h e  
but a c e r emony . 
buta yoke nph s o n g  f o r  t h e  b u t a  
c er emony . 
c f .  b u t a , b u t a  g i -
butupa n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  bird of 
paradi s e ,  b r own -yellow-oran g e . 
bu va1{- v t o  vomit . 
b u  n o ' va l u e I am vomit i n g . 
c f .  b u  1 
d- l poaa *my . 
d e i y a my f o ot . 
c f .  d a - l  
d-2 0 *me . 
D 
d a e l i d i e he s howed me . 
c f .  d a - 2  
- d- va! * (past tenae ) . 
h a v i d u e  I h e a r d . 
da- l po sa  
d a n a l u d i  
d a k a m e v a  
c f .  d - l 
*my . 
my w i f e . 
my s p i n e . 
da- 2 0 * m e . 
d a b e g i d i e he hit m e . 
c f .  d - 2  
da ' - int wh i c h ?  what ? what k i n d ?  
d a ka n a v  i '  i s u n e 1  wh en ( ,  a t  whi c h  
t ime ' ) s hall we g o ?  
d a ' ou va g a v a ' h i s u n e 1  i n  wh i c h  
way shall w e  do it ? 
c f .  h e i p a '  
-da� poaa *my ( o c cu r r i n g  only 
w�th s ome r e l at i o n s h i p  t e rms : 
e ' a v a ' a ,  i ' i l a ' a ,  b o ' a v a ' a ,  
e ' a g o ' a ,  and wit h e i  ' a g i n a ) . 
e d a va my fat h e r . 
i d a l a  my mot he r . 
b o d a va my s p o n s o r . 
e d a g o  my older brother . 
-da l pr * 1 . 
d a g a e a  i t e n a m a d a  I who am an 
old woman . 
d a g a emo d a g i d i mo I ma l a m a d a  my 
n ame i s  Imal a .  
a g a e ' b a d ema d a  h u g u e  I ,  h i s  
s o n , s h all s p e ak . 
g e  h i ga d a  h a v i d u e  be s p ok e , and 
I h e ar d  it . 
d o t e ' n a d o l o d a  u g u e  I shall e at , 
and go . 
-da2 pr (va! a 3 .  p Z J  *they . 
d o t e ' n a  d e  I e d a  i g a e  t h e y  will 
eat , and g o . 
-da ' a  pr (vs! a 3 .  d Z J  *they d Z .  
d o t e ' n a d e l ed a ' a  n e ' a ' e  t h ey d Z  
have e at e n ,  and are c om i n g . 
da ' anae ' int how? what ? why ?  
wher e for e ?  
d a ' a n a e ' n o s i e 7 what d o e s  h e  
s a y ?  
l a pa g a e a  a s e ' d a ' a n a e ' h i t a 
n e s a e 7  what do you p Z  s ay w i t h  
regard t o  t h e  woman ? 
c f .  d a ' a v u n a e ' ,  d a ' a v u n e ,  
d a n a e ' ,  d a ' ou n e , d a ' u n e , 
d a ' vu n a e ' , d a ' v u n e  
da ' avunae ' int how? what ? why ?  
wher e f o r e ?  
c f .  d a ' a n a e ' , d a ' a v u n e , 
d a n a e ' ,  d a ' n a e ' , d a ' o u n e , 
d a ' u n e , d a ' v u na e ' ,  d a ' v u n e 
da ' avune int how? wh at ? why ? 
wh e r e f or e ?  
d a ' a v u n e  h i d a  n e s a e 7  how , 
what d o  t h e y  s a y ?  
c f .  d a ' a n a e ' , d a ' a v u n a e ' ,  
d a n a e ' ,  d a ' n a e ' , d a ' ou n e , 
d a ' u n e , d a ' v u n a e ' ,  d a ' v u n e  
dabegi ' int how muc h ?  how many ? 
d a be g i '  y o ' h a n o d i e 7  how many 
hou s e s  are t he r e ? 
d a b e g  i '  y a v a  h a no d  i e 7  how 
many t r e e s  are t h e r e ? 
c f .  d a b eg i n e ,  d a k i ' ,  d a k i n e 
dabegine int how mu c h ?  how many ? 
y a l e  d a b e g i n e e d a e 7  how many 
people  c ame ? 
c f .  d a b eg i ' ,  d a k i ' ,  d a k i n e 
dagae ' poss  *my . 
d a ga e '  yo p i ' he i o  g o  int o my 
hou s e ! 
dagaea pr * 1 , me . 
d a g a e a  n o ' oe I am c om i n g . 
a g a e a  d a g a e a  d a b e g i d i e  he hit 
me . 
dagaedi pr *my s e l f .  
d a g a e d  i v i y a  I e d  i ' e '  I my s e l f  
w i t h  m y  p e o p l e . 
d a g a e d i n o ' o e  I am c oming 
my s e l f . 
dagaedigo ' pr by my s e l f ,  o n  
m y  own . 
h o y a  d a g a e d  i g o ' e l i d a  s u  h o d u e  
I c omplet e d  t h e  work o n  my 
own . 
dagaeko ' pr I a l on e , only I .  
d a g a e ko ' no ' oe I am c oming 
alo n e . 
dagina n 1 
t r e e s . 
s p e c i e s  o f  m o s s  o n  
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dahage ex ( ex c l amat i o n  o f  r e l i e f )  
' I  f e e l  r e l i eved ' .  
dahage hu- V t o  s ay ' d a h a g e ' ,  t o  
f e e l  r e l i e ved . 
dahoupao- V c f .  e i - d a h o u p a o ­
dakanavi ' int wh en ? at what t ime ? 
d a ka n a v i '  i s u n e 7  whe n  shal l  we 
g o ?  
c f .  d a ' v i t a n e ,  h e i pa '  v i t a n e , 
h e i v i t a ' a e '  
dakanavine int whe n ?  at what 
t ime ? 
c f .  d a ka n a v i ' ,  d a ' v i t a n e ,  
h e i pa '  v i t a n e 
dakava ' int what ? how? 
d a ka v a ' h i e  h i d a n e s a e 7  what 
are they s ay i n g ?  
dake l n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e , t im­
b e r  u s e d  f o r  bu i l d i n g s  and 
f e n c e s .  
dake 2 � 2 s p e c i e s  o f  f e r n - l i k e  
p l ant , g r o w i n g  i n  f or e st , e a t e n  
a s  v e g et ab l e . 
c f .  f o t e p a  
dakeba n 2 var i e t y  o f  sweet 
p o t at o ,  n o  longer p l ant ed . 
dake{- V t o  s wal low wit hout 
chewi n g . 
c f .  d o - d a ke i - ,  e l i - d a ke i -
dc1ki ' K int how mu c h ?  how many? 
d a k i ' y a v a ' 7  how muc h  money? 
c f .  d a b e g i ' ,  d a b e g i n e ,  d a k i n e 
dakine K int how mu c h ?  how man y ?  
y a d e  d a k i n e 7  how many p e o p l e ?  
c f .  d a b e g i ' ,  d a b e g i n e ,  d a k i ' 
daku ' na / daku ' aj r e d . 
c f .  g o l a ko ' n a , l o t e ' n a  
da1epa n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e : 
c a su a r i n a  ( c ommon H i g h l a n d s  
type ) . 
i ma y a v a d a l e p a e  t hat t r e e  t h e r e  
i s  a c a s u ar i n a .  
c f . g a ha l a ev a  
dalepa darnutopa nph 
c o r e  of c a s u a r i n a  
c f .  d a m u t o p a  
s t r on g  i n s i d e  
t r e e  t r unk . 
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dalepalaga n 2 var i e t y  of t ar o , 
g r e e n  st al k s . 
daleva n 2 f e r n  t r e e . 
c f .  b a s a p a  1 ,  fe t a pa , f e t u pa 
dalu n 2 var i e t y  o f  yam . 
darna l n 2 b i r d .  
c f .  n a ma l 
darna 2 n 2 l o u s e .  
c f .  n a m a 2  
darna 3 n 2 b amboo flut e . 
c f .  n a ma 3 
darnana hu- v t o  hunt b ir d s . 
n i ' ya mo v i ' e l em i t a d a ma n a  
h i s u n e  l et u s  g o  down t o  t h e  
r i ver , and hunt b i r d s ! 
c f .  h a mu n a ma h u - ,  n a ma n a  h u - , 
y a g a n a  h u -
darnutopa n 2 s t r on g  i n s i de c o r e  
o f  t r e e  t runk ( u s e d  o f  c a su a ­
r i n a  t r e e  only ) . 
c f .  d a l e p a  d a m u t o p a , l o k i a  
danae ' K int how? what ? why ? 
wh e r e f o r e ?  
c f .  d a ' a n a e ' ,  d a ' a v u n a e ' ,  
d a ' a v u n e , d a ' n a e ' , d a ' ou n e , 
d a ' u n e , d a ' v u n a e ' ,  d a ' v u n e  
da ' nae ' int how? what ? why ?  
wh e r e f or e ?  
c f .  d a ' a n a e ' , d a ' a v u n a e ' , 
d a ' a v u n e , d a n a e ' ,  d a ' ou n e ,  
d a ' u n e ,  d a ' v u n a e ' ,  d a ' v u n e  
danita bogokayaga nu ph five . 
g e i d a n i t a b o g o k a y a g a  f ive 
mont h s . 
d a n i t a b o g o k a y a g a  s u  h o n a  
b o g o ka y a g a  I a ka ' n o s e  ' o n t h e  
o n e  s i de t h e  whole hand , and 
t h e n  it g o e s  a c r o s s  to t h e  
ot h e r  s i d e ' : s ix . 
c f .  d a n i t a b o g o ko ' ,  * f a e f u  
danita bogokayagati ' bogoko ' 
nu ph s ix .  
c f .  * s i k i s i  
danita bogokayagati '  lole nu ph 
s eve n . 
c f .  * s e v e n  i 
danita bogokayagati ' lole ' e '  
bogo ' e '  nu ph e ig ht . 
c f .  * e i t h  
danita bogokayagati ' lOle ' e '  
lole ' e '  nu ph n i n e . 
c f .  * n a e n  i 
danita bogokO ' nu ph f i v e . 
c f .  d a n i t a b o g o ka y a g a , * f a e f u  
danita lole n u  p h  t e n .  
c f .  d a n i t a l o l e ko ' , d a n o t a  
l u g a l u g a , * t e n i 
danita loleko ' nu ph t en .  
c f .  d a n i t a l o l e ,  d a n o t a  l u g a l u g a , 
* t e n i 
danita su hona deiya bogokayaga ' a  
nu ph f i ft e en . 
c f .  * f i f i t i n i  
danita su hona deiya bogokayagat i '  
bogokO ' nu p h  s i xt e en . 
c f .  * s i k i s i t i n i  
danita su hona deiya bogokayagati ' 
lole nu ph s ev e nt e en . 
c f .  * s e v e t  i n i  
danita su hona deiya bogokayagat i '  
lole ' e '  bogo ' e '  nu ph e i ght e e n . 
c f .  * e i t i n i  
danita su hona deiya bogokayagati '  
lole ' e '  lole ' e '  nu ph n i n et e e n . 
c f .  * n a e t i n i  
dan ita su hona deiyalogati ' bogo 
nu ph e l ev e n . 
c f .  d a n i t a s u  h o n a  d e i y a l o g a t i ' 
b o g o ko ' , * I e v e n  i 
danita su hona deiyalogat i '  
bogokO ' nu ph e l even . 
c f .  d a n i t a s u  h o n a  d e i y a l o g a t i '  
b o g o  ,. * I e v e n  i 
danita su hona deiyalogati ' lole 
nu ph t wel ve . 
c f .  * t u e l u  
danita su hona deiyalogati '  
lole ' e '  bogo ' e '  nu ph t h i rt e en . 
c f .  * t e t i n i  
danita su hOne de{yalogat i '  
lole ' e '  lole ' e '  nu p h  fourt e e n . 
c f .  * f o t i n i  
danota lugaluga K nu ph t e n . 
c f .  d a n i t a l o l e ,  d a n i t a l o l e ko ' , 
* t e n i 
da ' oune in t how ? what ? why ? 
whe r e fo r e ?  
c f .  d a ' a n a e ' ,  d a ' a v u n a e ' ,  
d a ' a vu n e , d a n a e ' ,  d a ' n a e ' ,  
d a ' u n e ,  d a ' v u n a e ' , d a ' v u n e  
da ' ouva int what k i n d ?  what ? 
how? 
l a g a e a  d a ' o u v a  g e  h i s u n e ?  
what shall w e  s ay ?  
c f .  d a ' o u va g a v a ' ?  
da ' ouva gava ' int what ? why ? 
wh e r e fo r e ?  how? 
d a ' o u v a  g a va ' h i s u e ?  what 
shall I d o ?  / how s h all I do 
it ? 
d a ' o u v a  g a v a ' h i t a g a ya l e  
b e g i d a e ?  why did you p l  k i l l  
t h e  p i g ?  
da ' ouvana in t what ? wh i c h ?  
c f .  d a ' o u v a  
da ' ouvanae ' in t how? 
c f .  d a ' o u v a  g a va ' 
*dapa n 2 numb e r . 
c f .  * n a p a  
dapapu n 2 mol e s t at i on ,  
nui s an c e ,  annoyan c e .  
dapapu ge nph annoying t alk , 
mo l e s t i n g  t alk , embar r a s s i n g  
t alk . 
dapapu ge hu- V t o  make embar­
r a s s i n g  t alk , to make mo l e s t ­
i n g  t alk , t o  t alk annoyingly . 
d a p a p u  g e  n o s i e  he i s  t a lking 
annoying ly . 
dapapu ge hu- to- V VVo t o  
m o l e s t  b y  t alking , t o  embar­
rass  by t al k i n g , t o  annoy by 
t alk ing . 
d a p a p u  ge h u n a  n o ' l a t e  he i s  
annoying us wit h h i s  t alk . 
*dapisi n 2 
d a p i s o l o g a  
t h e  c o ast . 
c f .  * n a p i s i  
c o a s t . 
i d a e  t he y  went t o  
dasu n 2 veget abl e s . 
c f .  b e m e n a , h a g o m u p a  
datano n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  pl ant , 
smal l , wit h y e l l ow leave s ,  
gr own in garden s . 
da ' une int how , wh at ? why ? 
wher e f o r e ?  
c f .  d a ' a n a e ' , d a ' a v u n a e ' ,  
d a ' a v u n e , d a n a e ' ,  d a ' n a e ' , 
d a ' o u n e , d a ' v u n a e ' ,  d a ' v u n e  
da ' vitane i n t  wh e n ?  a t  what 
t im e ?  
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c f .  d a ka n a v i ' ,  h e i pa '  v i t a n e , 
h e i v i t a ' a e ' 
da ' vunae ' in t how? wh at ? why ?  
wh e r e f o r e ?  
c f .  d a ' a n a e ' , d a ' a v u n a e ' ,  
d a ' a v u n e , d a n a e ' ,  d a ' n a e ' , 
d a ' ou n e , d a ' u n e , d a ' v u n e  
da ' vune int how? what ? why ?  
wh e r e fo r e ?  
c f .  d a ' a n a e ' , d a ' a vu n a e ' ,  
d a ' a v u n e , d a n a e ' ,  d a ' n a e ' , 
d a ' o u n e ,  d a ' u n e , d a ' v u n a e ' 
de n 2 man , p e r s o n  ( u s e d a g r e at 
deal b e f o r e  n am e s  and wh en 
s p eaking o f  a s p e c i al p e r s on ) . 
a ' i d ema ' a g i  ' a  t h e  n ame o f  
t h at man . 
d o t a  d e  t h e  doct o r . 
t i k i s a d e  t h e  t e a c h e r . 
d e  U u l 0  Uulo ( a l s o  a s  v o c at i ve ) . 
d e  a vo > d a vo f at h er ! 
c f .  v e l  
dede ' hu- V t o  sur fac e ( f r om 
g r ound ) . 
h a m uma ' d e d e ' h i e  t h e  r at i s  
c om i n g  out o f  t h e  ground . 
dege n 2 t h r e e - o r  four - p r o n g e d  
arrow f o r  s h o ot ing b i r d s . 
c f .  h a g i t a d e g e , s a l a '  d e g e  
dege geta nph s h aft o f  t h r e e - o r  
f our-pronged arrow . 
degeyana n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  small 
b i r d , lark-l ike . 
c f .  d e ku l i n a 
degi aj dumb , deaf , c r a z y , s i l ly , 
not knowi n g . 
g e  a s u ' d e g i mut e and deaf . 
a g e t a  g a n i t e '  d e g i d e a f . 
d e g i g e  a s i lly t alk . 
c f .  a g e t a  g a n  i -
degilavu aj n ake d .  
d a g a ea d e g i l a v u  b e i d u e  I am 
n aked . 
a g a e a  d e g i l a v u  b e i d i e  he i s  
nak e d .  
c f .  o u v a  l a g a ' a g o ' 
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de ' ilavana n 1 a br ave man , a 
z e alous man . 
c f .  b a ' i l a v a n a  
deiya danita buki ' a  n u  ph 
twent y .  
c f .  d e i ya d a n i t a s u  h e ,  d e i y a 
d a n i t a s u  n o s e ,  * t u e t i 
deiya danita su he nu ph  twent y .  
c f .  d e i ya d a n i t a b u k i ' a ,  d e i y a 
d a n i t a s u  n o s e , * t u e t i 
deiya danita su nose nu ph  
twent y . 
c f .  d e i ya d a n i t a b u k i ' a ,  d e i ya 
d a n i t a s u  h e , * t u e t i 
deka ' ao- to- V VVo t o  st ing 
wit h a n e edle , to give an 
inj  e c t  i o n . 
d e ka ' a o n a  n od a t e  he i s  st ing­
i n g  m e  wit h t he n e e d l e . 
deka ' apuva nph NNp radi u s , 
f i bul a .  
c f .  d e k a ' d a p u va my radiu s . 
dekagamo ' aeta n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  
t r e e . 
deka ' gina nph eye of n e e d l e . 
deka ' gota np h p o int / t ip o f  
n e edl e . 
c f .  d e k a ' h a ko t a  
deka ' hakota nph p o i nt / t ip o f  
n e e dl e . 
c f .  d e k a ' g o t  a 
dekamana n 1 spec i e s  o f  t r e e , 
u s e d  for digg ing �t i c k s . 
dekana n 1 n e e d l e , n a i l  ( or i g­
inally bone n e e dl e s ,  made o f  
flying f o x  bon e s , a l s o  t h e  
long , p o int e d  p i e c e s  o f  
c a s s owary b o n e  worn in t h e  
head dre s s ) .  
c f .  * d i l i ,  l u g e ' d e ka n a , 
l u g e n a , * n i l i  
dekulina n 1 spec i e s  of small 
b i r d , l ar k - l ike . 
c f .  d e g e y a n a  
*delaeva n 2 dr iver . 
c f .  * d e  I a e va  d e  
*delaeva de np h d r i ve r .  
c f .  * d e  I a e va 
delekona n 1 var i et y  o f  b amb o o . 
demon a n 1 s c r at c h  mark in s k i n  
g r e a s e . 
c f . a l  i d em o n a  
demopa n 2 var i et y  o f  y am .  
desava n 2 c o rdyline , ' t anget ' 
( g e n e r i c  t erm ) . Pl ant w i t h  
long st ems a n d  a bush o f  l e av e s  
a t  t h e  t op , u s e d  a s  l i ving 
fenc e ,  and pl ant e d  a s  c on f irma­
t i on and i n  memory o f  p r om i s e s  
et c .  ( l ik e  oath ) ;  m e n  u s e d  t o  
wear t h e  l e ave s  i n  t h e i r  b e lt s 
t o  c over t h e i r  but t o c k s . 
c f .  d e s a v a  g a  I i - ,  d e s a v a  g e g  i t a  
desava gali- vph t o  pl ant c o rdy­
l in e  ( c e r emony for c on f i rmat i o n  
o f  a promi s e , a n d  i n  memory o f  
s .  t . ) . 
desava gaveda nph r op e  o f  c ordy­
line leave s . 
desava gegita nph f e n c e o f  
c o rdyl i n e . 
desava gegita hu- vph t o  bu i l d  
a c o rdyline fenc e .  
d e s a v a  g e g i t a n o s u e  I am b u i l d ­
i n g  a c o rdyl i n e  fenc e .  
desava gegita falageida nosue 
I am c hopp ing o f f  c o rdyl i n e , 
and building a fenc e .  
desava ousisi nph c o rdyl i n e  t w i g . 
deta n 2 kind o f  v i n e  f o r  f a s t e n ­
i n g  arrow h e a d s  i nt o  t he s h a ft . 
c f .  d e t a  g i -
deta gi- V t o  fast en arr ow h e a d s  
int o t h e  s h aft wit h s t r i n g . 
h a l  i d e t a  n o ku e I am fast e n i ng 
t he arrow head wit h s t r i n g . 
dete ' temp in t he morning . 
h e me t i d e t e ' G i s e v e l o k a y a g a  u ka 
o d a p i e  d i d  you go t o  K i s ev e l oka 
t h i s  morn i n g , and c ome b a c k ?  
detena n 1 morning . 
d e t e n a e  g o o d  morning ! 
dey a , bade nph n ewly i n it i at e d 
boy . 
deya ' begi- v t  Vo t o  b l e e d  n o s e  
( by pushing c an e  l e av e s  i n ) .  
b a d e  d e y a ' n o p a b o g u n e  we are 
bleeding the boys ' n o s e s . 
c f . d e y a n a l ,  d e y a n a 2  
deya ' gako1a nph s . o .  formerly 
i n it i at e d ,  s . o .  i n it i at e d 
s ome t ime ago . 
d e y a ' g a ko 1 a y a  1 e t h e  i n i t i at e d  
men . 
c f .  d e ya n a 2 , g a ko 1 a 
deyan a l  n 1 init i at i on , small 
bun c h  o f  c an e  ( ' p it p it ' )  l e av e s  
for n o s e  b l e e d i n g  a t  i n i t i a ­
t i o n ; t he w o r d  i s  a l s o  u s e d a s  
g e n e r a l  t erm f o r  i n i t i at i o n  
and it s p r i v i l e g e s . 
c f .  a g o t a  a o - , a g o t a v i '  f e i - ,  
d e y a ' b e g i - ,  d e y a ' g a ko l a ,  
d e y a n a 2 , d ey a ' y u va 
deyana2 n 1 s . o .  j u st i n i t i at e d . 
d e y a ' b a d e  t he n ewly i n i t i at e d  
boy . 
dey a yuva nph c ommu n i t y  of 
i n i t i at e d men . 
c f .  d e y a ' g a ko l a ,  d e y a n a 2  
-di- vsf * (perfective aspec t ) . 
p a g a ea d a g e d i d a d a g a e s e ' 
b u b e l e d a e  when t hey s aw me , 
t h e y  w e r e  glad about me . 
c f .  - d u -
-di 1 poss *my . 
b a d e d i my s on . 
s o u ved i my c h i e f , my l or d . 
-di 2 emph *my s e l f .  
d a g a ed i I my s e l f . 
*diasi n 2 j u dge . 
c f .  * d i a s i  d e  
*diasi de nph j u dge . 
c f .  * d i a s i  
-digo ' emph on my own , j u st 
my s e l f .  
d a g a e d i go '  j u st my s e l f . 
c f .  - go ' 
*di1i n 2 n a i l , n e e dl e . 
c f .  d e ka n a , * n i l  i 
di1uana n 1 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e  
o r c h i d  w i t h  r e d flowe r s . 
*dina n 2 debt . 
c f .  b e n a  
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*dina hu- v t o  i n c u r  d ebt s ,  t o  
buy o n  c r e d it . 
d ini ' fo10- vph t o  p a i nt o . s .  
w i t h  c h ar c o al . 
d i n i ' n o f e l e  he i s  p a int i n g  
hims e l f  wit h c ha r c o al . 
c f .  h i t u ' f o l o -
dinina n 1 c h a r c o al p a int e d  i nt o  
fac e o r  o n  s k i n . 
c f .  d i n i ' f o l o - , h i t u n a  
do- v t o  e at , t o  c ut . 
b a  n o d oe I am eat i n g  sweet 
p o t at o e s . 
l u b a ' y a v a  a d e  t h e  ax e d o e s  n ot 
c ut t he t imb e r . 
c f .  h a e y a p a  d o -
d6adona n 1 t h i ng , matt e r , g o od s .  
c f .  g eo k e ' n a 
do- dakei- v t o  swallow . 
dofikute ' yana n 1 var i e t y  o f  
sweet p o t at o ,  n o  l o n g e r  p l ant e d . 
dogosa ei- v t o  swim . 
d a g a e a  d o g o s a  n o ' ou e  I am swim­
ing . 
*do1a n 2 D ol l ar . 
do1opao- vi  t o  b r e ak c r o s s wi s e  
( o f l o n g  obj e c t ) .  
c f .  a o - d o l o p a o -
do- rnu ' hu- v A s  t o  e at t o  s at ­
i s fa c t i o n , t o  f i l l  o . s .  up . 
d o t  a l a m u ' n o s u n e  we have e at en 
and are s at i s f i e d . 
d e d a  p a mu ' h i d a e  t hey at e unt i l  
t h e y  w e r e  s at i s f i e d . 
a ga e ' a go ' d o n a  mu ' n o s i e  h e  i s  
eat i ng i t  all h ims e l f  u nt i l  h e  
i s  full . 
done ' a l n 3 unc l e  ( br o t h e r  o f  
mot h e r ) .  ( H e will a l s o  b e  
c al l e d  a t 6 by h i s  n ephews a n d  
n i e c e s ) .  
c f .  a t 6 ' a ,  d o n o ' a l  
done ' a 2 n 3 n ephew , n i e c e .  
c f .  d o n o ' a 2 
doneve n 2 garden , f i e l d  ( wh i c h  
h a s  t r e e s , b ambo o ,  c ordyl i n e  
e t c . i n  it ) .  
d o n e v e v i '  i n  t h e  g a r d e n . 
c f .  d o n e ve hoy a , h o y a , u p a  
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don eve hoya nph g ar d e n , f i eld . 
d o n e v e  h o y a v i '  i n  t h e  garde n . 
c f .  d o n e v e , h o y a , u p a  
* doni n 2 g o at . 
c f .  * d on i g a ya l e ,  *meme , 
* me m e  g a y a l e ,  * n on i ,  * n o n i 
g a y a l e  
* doni gayale nph g o at . 
c f .  * d o n i ,  *meme , * m e m e  
g a y a l e ,  * no n i ,  * n on i g a y a l e  
dono ' a l n 3 u n c l e  ( brother o f  
mot h e r ) . ( H e  will al s o  b e  
c al l e d  a t o by h i s  nephews and 
n i e c e s ) . 
c f .  a t o ' a ,  d o n e ' a l  
dono ' a 2 n 3 nephew , n i e c e  
( c h ildren o f  a man ' s  s i st e r ; 
c h i l dren o f  a man ' s  brother 
a r e  c al l e d  b a d e  and a b a d e ) . 
c f .  d o n e ' a 2 
dose n 2 wild du c k , n ow a l s o  
u s e d  for t h e  dome st i c  du c k . 
c f .  * pa t o ,  * p a t o  g o k o  l e n a  
*dota n 2 d o c t o r , phy s i c i a n , 
m e d i c al a s s i s t ant , m e d i c a l  
orderly . 
d o t a  d ema ' t h e  do c t o r . 
dote ' aj edib l e , s harp . 
d o t e '  y a v a  t r e e  with edible 
fruit . 
d o t e ' h a g i t a a s h arp kni fe . 
d o t e ' l u n a  a sharp axe . 
c f . a d o , a d o t e ' ,  d o t e ' n a  
dote ' na n 2 food . 
d o t e ' n a t i p i  your p Z  food . 
c f .  d o t e ' ,  d o t e ' n a e ' f i l i -
dote ' na age{- vph Vo t o  f e e d . 
d o t e ' n a n o d a g e i e  he i s  f e e d ­
ing m e . 
c f .  d o t e ' n a am i - ,  d o t e ' n a m i -
dote ' na am{- vph Vo t o  feed . 
d o t e ' n a n o d a m i e  he i s  feeding 
m e . 
c f .  d o t e ' n a a g e i - ,  d o t e ' n a 
m i -
dote ' nae '  fil{- vph t o  b e  
hungry , t o  b e  s hort o f  f o o d , 
t o  st arve , t o  suf fer a fami n e . 
g o ' a ' e i d i ma bo s e ' h e me t i 
d o t e ' n a e ' n o f u l u n e  b e c au s e  it 
did not r a i n , we have a famine 
now . 
c f .  a g a  f i l i -
dote ' na mi- vph t o  f e e d . 
d o t e ' n a m l d u e  I f e d  h im . 
c f .  d o t e ' n a a g e i - ,  d ot e ' n a a m i -
dove n 2 v i c t o ry s on g . S u c h  
s o n g s  w e r e  o f t e n  ad h o c  c r e at i o n s  
a n d  w e r e  meant t o  i n sult and b e ­
l i t t l e  t h e  b e at en en emy a n d  t o  
p r a i s e  one ' s  own st r en gt h ;  t h e  
t ext s qu it e oft en n a r r at e d  wit h 
wh i c h  weap o n s  ( s p e c i al n am e s  o f  
arrows ) t h e  en emi e s  h a d  b e e n  
k i l l e d . 
c f .  b a t e  I i ,  d o v e  h u - , d o v e  y o k e  
dove hu- v t o  s i n g  a v i c t ory s o n g . 
d o v e  h i d a e  t hey s an g  t h e  v i c t ory 
s o n g . 
c f .  d o v e  y o k e  h u -
dove yoke nph v i c t ory s o n g . 
c f .  d o v e . 
dove yoke hu- v t o  s i n g  a v i c t ory 
s o n g . 
d o v e  y o k e  h i d a e  t h e y  s an g  t h e  
v i c t ory s o n g . 
c f .  d ov e  h u -
-du- V 8! * (p er!eative  a8peat ) . 
a ' i b a d ema ' fo l o g a p i v i ' v a ' y u 
h u n a  b e i d u n a a g e ' a  f a pe l d i e  
t hat boy arrived i n  t h e i r m i d st , 
and as he was t h e r e , t o l d  t hem 
h i s  st ory . 
c f .  - d i -
du ' am{- v Vo t o  b r e a st f e e d . 
c f .  d u ' m i -
dugu dugu ' ago ' av ph qu i c kl y , 
fast . 
dugu dugu hu- v t o  run . 
c f .  g lJ p a  e i -
du ' mi- v Vo t o  b r e a s t f e e d . 
c f .  d u ' a m i -
dUmo n 2 e nmit y ,  h o s t i l it y , a 
s t a t e  o f  m i strust  or anger with­
out actual v i o l e n c e  ( p e op l e  n ot 
speaking t o  e a c h  other et c . ) . 
c f .  d u ma h u - , d umo l o '  b e i -
dUmo hu- v t o  b e  h o s t i l e . 
d u ma n o s u ' e  we dZ  ar e h o s t i l e  
t o  e a c h  other , a r e  in a st at e  
o f  enmit y .  
c f .  d u mo l o '  b e i -
dUmolo ' bei- vph t o  be h o s t i l e . 
d u mo l o '  be i d u ' e we dl are 
host i l e  to each oth e r , live 
in a st at e  of enmit y .  
l a pa g a e a  d u mo l o '  b e i s a e  you 
pl  shall b e  enemi e s . 
c f .  d u mo h u -
duna n 1 b r e a st , milk , n ipple 
(male and f emal e ) .  
a b a ' d u ' a  n u ' n o ' a s i e  t he 
woman has  n o  milk , her b r e a st 
i s  dry . 
dUnukaka n 2 flood . 
c f .  d u n u ka ka n i n a , d u n u ka y a , 
d u n u ka y a  n i n a  
dunukaka hu- V t o  flood . 
c f .  d u n u ka y a  h u - , n i '  h o - , 
o u g e g e s a  n i '  ho-
dunukaka nina nph flood . 
c f .  d u n u ka k a , d u n u ka y a , 
d u n u ka y a  n i n a 
dunukaya n 2 flood . 
c f .  d u n u ka ka , d u n u ka ka n i n a , 
d u n u ka y a  n i n a 
dunukaya hu- V t o  flood . 
n i b a '  d u n u ka ya h u d i e  t he r i v e r  
w e n t  i n t  0 flood . 
c f .  d u n u ka ka h u - , n i '  h o - , 
o u g e g e s a  n i '  h o -
dUnukaya n ina nph  flood . 
c f .  d u n u k a k a , d u n u ka k a n i n a , 
d u n u k a y a  
dupa n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e . 
dUpu hu- vi t o  g at h e r , t o  c ome 
t o g e t h e r , to meet , to c on g r e ­
g at e .  
m a y a l e  d u p u  h i  i o  people , c ome 
t o g e t h e r ! 
y a l e  p a g a e a  d u p u  h i d a e  t he men 
g at he r e d .  
c f .  t u l u  h u -
E 
e- v c f .  0 - . 
e d a e  t h ey c ame . 
-e l v8f * ( 8 3 .  8g  indicative 
pre8ent  ten8e  c la8s  2 ) . 
n o d e  he i s  e at i n g . 
-ez  v8f * (indicative mood) . 
h a v i d u e  I heard . 
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- e 3 n 8 f  * ( equation ) . ( N ot e : I n  
t h e  Grammar , p . 4 6 f ,  t h i s  marker 
is s p e l l e d wit h  a g l ot t al s t op ; 
s ub s e quent r e s e a r c h  proved t hat 
it d o e s  n ot end i n  a g l ot t al 
s t op ) . 
H a n e  a g a e ' a n a e  it i s  Hane ' s  
wi f e . 
g a ya l e ' a e it i s  h i s  p i g . 
i ma y a v a  d a l e p a e  t h at t r e e  t h e r e  
i s  a c a s uar i n a . 
d a ga ea e  it i s  I .  
d a g a e a  h a v a n a  d a n o ' e '  g a n o e  I 
am a p e r s o n  with a small v o i c e .  
a g i ' a  V e y a mo ' e  h i i o c al l  p l  
him Ve yamo . 
-e ' l  n8f with open 8y l lab l e s  
* (benefactive) . 
h a l i t a e ' h a v i g a n i s o ko a s u d i e  
h e  d i d  n ot l i k e  t he smo ke . 
g e p i e '  g a v u  a e d a e  t h e y  did not 
und e r s t and t h e i r  l an gu age . 
m i g o p a e ' g a h a p e i d u e  I t o l d  you 
about t h i s  l and . 
c f .  - h e ' , - l o s e ' , - s e ' , - t o s e ' 
-e ' z  vsf wi th  media l v erb 
* (anticipation ) . 
d a g a e a  g a h a p e  i n a g a ka e ' g a h e  i ' 
a ' ve i o wh e n  I t e l l  you , do not 
get angry ! 
c f . - a me ' , - g e ' , - me ' , - p e ' 
- ' e '  nsf * (aomitative)  with,  
toge t her wit h .  
d a g a e ' e '  wit h me . 
d a g a ed i v i  y a l ed i ' e '  I my s e l f  
�Ti t h  my p e opl e . 
b o g o ' e '  o n c e  mo r e , again . 
l a pa g a e g i ' e '  wit h you p l .  
e f . - l e i - l e i , - l e i _ l e s e ' , 
_ l e s e ' , - l e s e ' - l e i , - l e s e ' 
- ' e s e ' , - g i ,  - g i ' e ' , - g i ' e s e ' 
� ' ago ' a  n 3 pi  o l d e r  b r ot h e r  ( o f 
male ) . 
e ' a g o ' a  / e ' a go ' a ma ' h i s  o l d e r  
b r ot h e r . 
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e d a go d i / e d a god i ma '  m y  o l d e r  
b r o t h e r . 
e '  a go ' a ma ' b a d e  t h e  son o f  h i s  
older b r o t h e r , h i s  nephew . 
p a ga ea e ' a g o  a g a n a  b e i d a e  they 
a r e  b r ot h e r s . 
c f .  a g a n a ' a ,  e ' a g o  e ' a va g i , 
g a g o n a  
e ' ago e ' avagi nph Np iNpi r e l a ­
t i ve s . 
e ka go e k a va g i your r e l at ive s . 
e ' ava ' a  n 3 pi  fat he r . 
e d a v a d i / e d a v a d i ma '  my fat he r . 
E s o l  i e ' a va ' a  / E s o l i e ' ava ' ama ' 
E s o l i ' s  father . 
b a d e  a b a d e  e p a va ' a  t he c h i l ­
d r en ' s  fat he r . 
b a d e  a b a d e  e p a v a g i  t h e  c h i l ­
dre n ' s  fat her s .  
c f .  a vo ' a ,  e ' a g o  e ' a va g i ,  
- e v a  
e ' e  e x  ( negation, uncertainty,  
dou b t )  n o  
c f .  a ' a o ,  o ' e  
- ' e '  - ' e '  nsf * (comi tative)  
and , wit h ,  t o get he r .  
g o k u d a ' e '  i g o p a ' e '  h e aven and 
e a rt h .  
l o l e ' e '  b o g o ' e '  ' t wo and on e ' , 
t hr e e . 
y e g e ' e '  y e g e ' e '  daily . 
i g o p a ' e '  i go p a ' e '  in all 
c ount r i e s .  
c f .  - l e i , - l e i  _ l e s e ' , _ l e s e ' , 
- l e s e ' - l e i , - l e s e ' _ l e s e ' , 
- g i ,  - g i ' e ' , - g i ' e s e ' 
e ' e  hu- V t o  s ay ' n o ' , t o  
n e g at e ,  t o  d e c l i n e , t o  d i s ­
agr e e , t o  f o rb i d . 
c f .  a ' a o h u - ,  o ' e  h u -
- ' e '  - ' ese ' nsf (comitative)  
and , wit h ,  t o gether . 
d a g a e ' e '  l a pa g a e g i ' e s e ' 
b o g o p  i '  i s u n e  l et u s , I and 
you p Z ,  go t o gether . 
c :f . - l e i , - l e i - l e i , _ l e s e ' , 
- l e s e ' - l e i , - l e s e ' _ l e s e ' , 
- g i ,  - g i ' e ' ,  - g i  ' e s e ' 
. e fe ' aj whit e .  
e f e ' g a e  whit e l o i n c lot h .  
c f .  f a e p a e ' n a , v a y e v a y e n a  
e fena n 1 whit e c o ckat o o . 
c f .  g o h o n a , g o n a 4 ,  v a e n a  
ega temp o n e  day f r om t oday , 
y e s t e r day , t omorrow . 
c f .  e g a  e g a , y e g a  
ega ega t emp ph day b y  day , 
daily , alway s . 
ega e{pa nph NNp small i nt e s t i n e s .  
e g a  d e i p a my small i nt e st i n e s .  
c f .  e v e  e i p a 
egalonave n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e  
w i t h  broad l e av e s . 
ege n 2 b anana ( g e n e r i c  t e rm ) . 
c f .  e ge f e i - ,  e g e  h a vu n a , e g e vu 
ege agoka nph b a s e  o f  banana 
l e a f . 
e g e  a go k av  i '  b o l o  put it at t h e  
b a s e  o f  t h e  b anana l e af ! 
ege amu ' 10- vph x AAo Vo t o  have 
a r a s h . 
e g e  d a mu ' d a l od i e  I had a r a s h .  
c f . e g e  mu ' 1 0 - ,  f a n i ko a m u ' 
1 0 - ,  f a n i ko mu ' 1 0 -
ege amuna nph NNp r a s h .  
e g e  p a m u n a  t h e i r  r a s h . 
c f .  e g e  mu n a , f a n i ko a mu n a , 
f a n i ko m u n a  
ege ao- V t o  bear fruit : banan a . 
e g e  a o d i e  t h e  banana b e a r s  
fruit . 
ege baka1ivana nph banana t runk . 
c f . b a ka l i v a n a  
ege ege hi- vph t o  c om e  f r e ­
qu ent ly , t o  c ome all t h e  t ime . 
b u k i ' v i t a '  e g e  e g e  n e s a e  t h ey 
c ome all the t im e . 
c f .  o g o  o g o  h u -
ege fei- vph t o  p l ant b an anas . 
e g e  b o go n o f o u e  I am p l ant i n g  
one banan a . 
ege haleti ' ya nph b anana p e e l . 
ege hata nph banana l e a f , banana 
leaf f o r  wrapp i n g , banana wrap­
ping ( l eaves  wr app e d  ar ound 
r i p e n i n g  b an an a  bun c h e s  for 
p r ot e c t i on ) . 
c f .  e g e t a , e g e  t e ' ya 
ege havUna nph b u s h  banan a , wild 
banan a . 
c f .  f e l a  e g e l  
ege 1utUnana nph banana bud . 
c f . l u t u n a n a  
egernena n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e  
o r c h i d .  
ege rnu ' 10- vp h x AAo Vo t o  
have a r a s h . 
e g e  p a mu ' p a l od i e  t hey had a 
r a s h . 
e g e  mu ' n o ' I e  he h a s  a r as h .  
c f .  e g e  amu ' 1 0 - ,  f a n i ko a m u ' 
1 0 - ,  f a n i ko mu ' 1 0 -
ege rnuna nph NNp r a s h .  
e g e  p a mu n a  t he i r  r a s h .  
c f .  e g e  a m u n a , f a n  i ko  a m u n a , 
f a n i ko mu n a  
ege nUna nph banan a - s ap . 
egeta n 2 banana l e a f , banana 
leaf f o r  wrapp ing , banana 
wr app ing ( l e ave s wr app e d  
around r ip e n i n g  banana bun c h e s  
f o r  pr ot e c t i o n ) .  
c f .  e g e  h a t a , e g e  t e ' y a  
egeta rnUna nph  banana l e af 
spr out . 
ege te ' ya nph banana l e af . 
c f .  e g e  h a t a , e g e t a  
egevu l n 2 r i pe banan a . 
c f .  a v u  e g e  
egevu 2 a j  y e l l o w .  
c f .  g a d i pa ,  g a mo l u ' ,  
g a mo l u ' a g o ' 
eguna n 1 t he spac e i n s ide a 
r o om i n  a p art it i o n e d  h o u s e ,  
but away from t h e  p art it i o n  
wal l . 
e g u t o g a  in t h e  part it i on e d  
r o om . 
c f .  g a l e s o l 
ehe ex ( ex c l amat ion o f  alert ) .  
ehe hu- V t o  s ay ' e h e ' ,  t o  be 
alert . 
ei l n 2 gut s ,  bowel s ,  ab domen , 
f e e l i n g s , human body . 
c f .  e i ' a g i n a 
e i 2  K n 2 f a e c e s . 
c f .  e i  1 0 - ,  e i va 
ei- v Vo t o  hit , t o  b e at . 
b a d e  h a g i t a l o t i '  e i d i e  he hit 
the b oy w i t h  a kn i f e . 
h a g i t a l o t i '  d e i d i e  h e  hit m e  
with a kn i fe . 
h a l i t a n od e i e  t h e  smoke i s  
burning me . 
ei ' agina n 1 pi human body , 
b owel s ,  anus ( t h e  t e rm d en ot e s  
t h e  f o c al part o f  t he human 
body , t h e  bowe l s  as c ent r e  of 
f e el i n g s  and emot i o n s ) .  
e i ka g i n a your body . 
e i pa g i n a t h e i r  b o d i e s . 
e i t a g i n a / e i ' l a g i n a our b o d i e s . 
c f .  e i l ,  e i n a g a , e i pa ,  e i va g i n a 
ei ' agi ' su gi- vp h x Ao (p i )  t o  
b e  c on s t ipat e d .  
e i d a g i ' s u  g i d i e  I am c o n s t i ­
p at e d . 
ei- agu ' ei- v t o  walk ar ound 
s . t .  
y o ' e i d a a g u ' n e ' e i e  t h e y  a r e  
walk i ng a r ound t h e  h o u s e .  
a e  e i d a a g u ' e i d a o d u e  I walked 
ar ound the mount a i n  and c am e  
b ac k .  
c f .  e i - g u ' e i -
ei- agu ' ei- bei- v t o  surroun d . 
y o ' e i t a a g u ' e i t a b e i d u n e we 
are surr oun d i n g  the h ou s e . 
c f .  e i - g u ' e i - b e i - ,  f e i -
v e go h u - ,  v e go h u - ,  v e g o v e g o  
h u -
ei- a1ipei- v t o  t i p down , t o  
bow down , t o  s ag .  
d a g e n o p a  e i d a a l i pe i d u e  I bowed 
my head , my head s agged d own . 
ei- a1upao- V t o  c ome out , t o  
c ome o f f . 
c f .  e i - g a g u pa o -
ei apuva nph NNp p e l v i c  bon e s . 
e i d i  d a p u v a  my p e l v i c  b o n e s .  
e ida ' ho- V A s  t o  spit . 
e i d a ' h o d  i e he s p at . 
d e i d a '  n o s o e  I am spitt i ng . 
p e i d a '  h e d a e  t he y  s p at . 
c f .  e i d a '  h u - , e i d a '  h u - t o - , 
e i d a n a  
ei- dahoupao- V t o  bend i n , t o  
c ave i n , t o  s i nk in . 
g a l e  b e g i g a n i e i n a d a h o u p a o d i e  
t h e  c ar bump e d , and w a s  b e nt . 
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i g o p a  e i n a d a h o u p a o l i n a  
e l em i d i e t he ground s ank in 
( e . g .  a grave aft e r  a whi l e ) .  
e {da ' hu- V A B  t o  s p i t . 
d e i d a ' n o s u e  I am spitt ing . 
p e i d a '  h i d a  o u v a  h i d a e  t h e y  
s p at a t  him . 
c f .  e i d a '  h o - , e i d a ' h u - t o - , 
e i d a n a  
e{da ' hu- to- V A B  VVo t o  spit 
at s .  o .  
p e  i d a ' h i  d a  t e d a e  t he y  s p at 
at h im .  
d e i d a '  h u d a  n o k o t o e  I am s p i t ­
t i n g  a t  you . 
p e i d a '  h i d a  d a t e d a e  t h ey s p at 
at me . 
c f .  e i d a '  h o - , e i d a '  h u -
e {dana n 1 p s p it t l e , s al i v a  
( wh it e a n d  fo amy , wh e n  s p i t ­
t i n g ) . 
d e i d a n a  my s p it t l e . 
c f .  a n u , e i d a '  h o - , e i d a '  h u - , 
e i d a '  h u - t o - , n i ' e i d a n a  
e {dedona n 1 dust , powder , 
s havi n g s . 
c f .  y a v a  e i d e d o n a  
-eie l v s! * (8 3 .  s g  indicative 
pre Bent ten8e c Zass 3 ) . 
no ' h e i e  he i s  g o i n g  up . 
-eie 2 V8! ( 8  2 . /3 .  p Z  indicative 
pre8ent tenBe  c Zass  3 ) . 
n e ' h e i e  you p Z/ t he y  ar e g o i ng 
up . 
-ei ' e  v s! ( s  2. /3 . d Z  indica­
tive pre 8 ent  tense c Z as8 3 ) . 
n e ' h e i  ' e  you d Z  / t h e y  d Z  are 
g o i n g  up . 
ei- fagag{- vi t o  b e n d , t o  b e  
b e nt . 
y a v a  g o p a  e i n a  f a g a g i d i e t h e  
t r e e  b r an c h  i s  b e nt . 
c f .  f a g a g i -
ei- felo- v t o  g l a n c e  b ac k ,  t o  
l o ok bac k .  
c f .  e i - h a n a g a l i -
ei f{fiyave nph NpN s e at bone . 
d e i f i f i y a  v e my s e at bon e . 
ei- fil{ hu- v t o  fall o f f , t o  
d i e  o f f ( f r u it , l e a v e s ) .  
y u ' y u '  l a g a  e i n a f i J i  h u d i e  
t h e  y u ' yu n a  fruit have fallen 
o f f . 
ei- foga gepei- vi  t o  b r e ak o f f . 
y a v a  g o p a  e i n a f o g a  g e ' n o p e i e  
t h e  t r e e  b r an c h  i s  b r e a k i n g  o f f . 
c f .  e i - g a l o p a o - , e i - l o ' a o -
e i - fule ' hu- v t o  support 
a g a i n st falling over . 
s a rno e i ka f u l e '  h u o  support t he 
s au c epan ! 
c f .  a o - f u l e '  h u - , a o - t a va h u - , 
f e i - f u l e '  h u - , f e i - t a v a  h u -
ei- fulu ' hu- v i  t o  c o ol o f f , 
t o  c alm o f f , t o  b e c ome c o o l . 
g o u v a ka e i n a f u l u '  h i s i e l et 
your body c o ol o f f ! 
ei- gabao- l v t o  c l i n g , t o  s t i c k , 
t o  fast en , t o  att a c h . 
a g a e t o g a  e i n a g a b a o d i e  he s t u c k  
t o  h im .  
y a J e  e i d a n e k a b a e  t h e p e o p l e  
ent e r  an all i an c e . 
a ' i g e  d a g a e t o g a  e i n a n o ka b a e  
h e  at t ac h e s  t hat t alk t o  me , 
he c ha r g e s  me wit h t hat t alk . 
c f .  a o - g a b a o - , b o l o - g a b a o - , 
e i - J o k a o - , e i - n u ' a o - , e i ­
t a J e '  h u -
ei- gabao- 2 v t o  b e  l e aned 
against s omet h i n g . 
ei- gabao- bei- v t o  be at t a c h e d  
t o .  
y a J e ' e s e ' e i d a g a b a o d a  b e i d u e  
I am at t a c h e d  t o  t h e  p e o p l e . 
ei- gabao- bolo- v t o  fast en , 
t o  at t ac h . 
y a v a  e i d a g a b a e d a  b e J e d a e  t h ey 
fast e n e d  the t imb e r . 
ei- gabao- hu- v t o  s ay s . t . in 
addit i o n . 
a ' i  g e l o '  e i d a  g a b a o d a  h i s u e  I 
s hall s ay s omet h i n g  i n  addit i o n 
t o  t h at t alk . 
c f .  a o - v u y u h u -
ei- gagapao- v i  t o  p e e l , t o  c ome 
off . 
y a v a  h a k a v u d a  e i n a g a g a pa e t h e  
b a r k  o f  t he t r e e  i s  p e e l ing 
o f f . 
c f . e i - t a ko l o - ,  g a g a p a o -
ei- gagupao- v i  t o  c ome o f f , t o  
c ome out . 
a o l e g e v a ' a  e i n a g a g u pa o n a  s u  
h o d i e  all h i s  hair c ame o f f . 
c f .  e i - a J u p a o -
ei- gahae ' hu- v t o  be bent , t o  
b e  broke n . 
g i ' e i n a g a h a e ' h u d i ma t o '  ' at 
t h e  p l a c e  wh e r e  t h e  r o ad i s  
bent ' ,  i n  t he c u r v e . 
ei- gaha1ae ' hu- vi t o  t ur n  
r ound , t o  t u r n  back . 
d a g a e a  e i d a g a h a l a e '  n o s u e  I 
am t u r n i n g  r ound . 
c f . e i - y a h a e ' h u  
ei- ga1apao- vi t o  br eak off . 
y a va g o p a  g a t a  h u l o n a  e i n a 
g a l a p a e  t h e  t r e e  b r a n c h  got 
t o o h e avy , and b r oke o f f . 
c f .  e i - 1 0 ' a o - , e i - f o g a  
g e pe i -
ei- galavU ' ei- vi t o  b i l l ow , 
t o  spill ov e r . 
n i ba '  e i n a g a l a v u ' e i n a 
v o k e v i '  e l em i d i e t h e  wat e r  was 
bi llowing , and spilled int o 
t h e b o at . 
s a moma ' ga t a  g a t a  h i g a n i n i ba '  
e i n a g a l a v u ' e i d i e  t h e pot w a s  
s hakin g ,  a n d  ( t he r e f o r e ) t he 
wat e r  s p i l l e d  over . 
ei- ga1oga10 ei- v t o  be / 
bec ome l o o s e . 
d e t a  e i n a g a l og a l 0  e i d i e  t he 
s t r ing o f  t h e  arr ow- head c ame 
lo o s e . 
c f .  g a l o g a l 0  e i -
ei- ga1oga1upao- v t o  r u s h  out , 
t o  d a s h  out . 
yo p i t i '  e i d a g a l o g a l u pa e d a e  
t h ey r u s h e d  o ut o f  t h e  hou s e . 
ei- ga1opao- v t o  come o f f , t o  
g o  away , t o  d i s appear , t o  walk 
out , t o  go out s ide . 
yo p i t i '  e i n a g a l o ' n o p a e  he i s  
walk i n g  out o f  t h e hou s e . 
b a  g u p i t i '  e i n a g a l o p a o d i e  
t h e sweet pot at o  f e l l  out o f  
t h e  n et b a g  ( t h r ough a h o l e ) . 
ei- ga1ovei- v t o  pull over 
o n e ' s  head , to  c ov e r  o n e s e l f , 
t o  get p i e r c e d . 
g u ka e  e i d a g a l o n o ' vo u e  I am 
c ov e r i n g  my s e l f  wit h a c l ot h .  
g eg i t a l o '  e i d a g a l ov e i d u e  I 
g ot p i e r c e d  on a f e n c e -p o st . 
c f .  g a l o v e i -
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ei- ga1u ' ho- v t o  b e c ome l o o s e , 
t o  c ome unwound , t o  c ome undon e , 
t o  b e c ome undone . 
g a v e d a  e i n a g a l u '  h o d i e  t h e  
r o p e  b e c ame l o o s e . 
h i ko ' a  e i n a ga l u '  h o d i e  h i s  
s t r engt h  b e c ame l o o s e , i . e . h e  
l o s t  h i s  s t r engt h .  
c f .  g a l u '  h o -
e i - ga1u ' yogo- v t o  c ome off . 
s a rno a ' a e i n a g a l u '  y o g o d i e  
t he l i d  c ame o f f  t h e  s au c epan . 
ei- gan{- v t o  c l o s e , t o  s hut , 
t o  b l o c k , t o  b ar . 
g i p a '  e i d a g a n i d a e  t h ey c l o s e d  
u p  t h e  o p e n i n g  ( d o o r ) . 
d a g a ea s a rno a ' a  e i d a n o k a n u e  I 
am put t i n g  t h e l i d  on t h e  s au c e ­
pan . 
t a l a kema ' e i n a y a h a e ' h u n a  
yovo  h u n a  g i ' e i n a g a n i d i e t h e  
t ru c k  t u r n e d  over , a n d  l y i n g  o n  
it s s i d e , b l o c k e d  t h e  r o ad . 
c f .  g a n i -
e{gapa n 2 l e a f  o f  t h e  winged 
bean (Psophocarpu8 t etragono Zo­
bus)  . 
c f .  a v o k a , f a g a , i ya p a , ou l a g a 2  
ei- gapa1u ' ao- v i  t o  b r e ak , t o  
s n ap ( r o p e ) . 
g a ve d a  e i n a g a pa l u '  a o d i e  t h e  
rope broke . 
ei- gas {pao- v t o  s n e e z e ,  t o  
blow n o s e , t o  c l ean n o s e  o f  
mu c u s . 
c f .  g a s e  e i - ,  h e i n i t u e i ­
g a s i p a o -
e i - gaso1opao- v t o  n ot c at c h ,  
t o  not c ut , t o  boun c e  o f f . 
a d o  l u b a ' y a v a  e i n a g a s o l o ' no ­
p a o e  t he blunt ax e d o e s  n ot cut 
the t imb e r , boun c e s  off t h e  
t imb e r . 
c f .  e i - s u l a p e i -
, . e1gava aJ new , young , r aw ,  
unc ooked . 
e i g a v a  d e n e  h i n e we c ou l d  e at 
it r aw .  
c f .  s o u v a  
e{gava ei- v i  t o  b e c ome new , 
t o  wake up , t o  r e v i v e . 
e i g a v a  n o ' e i e  he i s  waking up . 
ya v a m a ' e i g a v a  n o ' e i e  t h e  t r e e  
i s  reviving . 
c f .  e i n a g a  g a pa l u '  a o -
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e{gava ge nph l i e , unt rue 
st at ement . 
e i g a v a  g e l o g a  v e k a e  h e  i s  a 
l i ar . 
c f .  ga s u g e 
e {gava ge hu- vph t o  l i e . 
c f .  ga s u g e  h u -
e {gava geloga de nph l i ar . 
e {gavako ' aj r aw ,  un c o oke d , 
g r e e n . 
c f .  e i g a v a , e i ga va s a ga v a , 
e i g a v a  t a l i l  
e{gava ' na n 2 s . t .  s t r ange , 
c u r i ous , unkn own . 
e{gava sagava aj ph c ompletely 
new , absolutely n e w , g r e en , 
r aw ,  n ot done ( f o o d ) . 
c f .  e i g a v a ko ' , e i g a v a  t a l i l i  
e{gava tal{li aj ph c omplet ely 
new , ab s o lut ely new , g r e e n , 
r aw ,  n ot done ( f o o d ) .  
emu a ' l on a  e i g a va t a l  i l  i 
h u l on a  h a n od i e  t h e  e art h oven 
food did n ot get c o oked prop­
erly , and i s  st i ll raw.  
c f .  e i g a v a ko ' , e i ga v a  s a ga v a  
e i - gaya ' ho- v i  t o  b r e ak int o 
p i e c e s  ( r ound obj ec t s ,  l ike 
sweet p o t at o e s , pumpkin s et c . ) .  
c f .  g a ya ' h o -
e i - gayakayu ' ho- vi t o  b r e ak 
up . 
e{geta K n 2 p t a i l . 
c f .  e i go t a  
ei- gi- V t o  wind aroun d , t o  
t i e  aroun d , t o  get c aught . 
n o n i bogo  g a v u v i '  l o k i a ' a l o t i ' 
e i n a g i l o n a  b e i d i e a g o at got 
c aught wit h it s horn s in t he 
t h i c ke t . 
c f .  g a v e d a  e i - g i -
e {go gag{go hu- vph i t o  wind , 
t o  b e  b e nt , t o  be c r ooked . 
g i b a '  e i g o g a g i g o h u d i e  t he 
t r a c k  i s  winding . 
y a v a  e i go g a g i g o n o s i e  t he 
t imb e r  i s  c r o oked . 
c f .  h a k e  h u -
e{gopa n 2 p butt o c k s . 
d e i go p a  my butt o c k s . 
e{gota n 2 p t a i l . 
y a g a  p e l g o t a  t h e  t a i l s  o f  t he 
animal s .  
c f .  e i g e t a  
eigo yahae ' hu- vph t o  r o l l  o n e ­
s e l f , t o  t w i s t about . 
b a d ema ' h e i o t o  h u n a  i go pa l o '  
e i g o y a h a e ' n o s i e  t h e  boy i s  
c ry i ng , and r o l l i ng h ims e l f  o n  
t he g r ound . 
ei- gu ' ei- V t o  walk a r ound s . t .  
yo ' e i d a  g u ' n o ' o u e  I am walk­
ing a r ound t h e  hous e .  
c f .  a o - g u ' e i - ,  e i - a g u ' e i - ,  
e i - v e g o  h u -
ei- gu ' ei- bei- V t o  s u r r ound . 
y o ' e i t a g u ' e i t a b e i d u n e  we 
are sur r ounding t he hou s e . 
c f .  e l - a g u ' e i - b e i - ,  f e i ­
v e g o  h u - , v e g o  h u - ,  v eg o v e g o  
h u -
e {guna n 1 women ' s  doma i n , f emale 
doma i n ; the f e n c e d - i n  p l a c e  
b e h i n d  t h e  woman ' s  hou s e , w i t h  
t h e  t o i l et hole f o r  t h e  wom e n  
and c h i l dr e n , a n d  t h e  hut f o r  
m e n st ruat i o n . Anyt h i n g  p l ant e d  
i n  t h at p l a c e  was e at en only b y  
t h e  women a n d  c h i l d r e n ; n o  man 
woul d e at anyt h i n g  from t h e r e . 
c f . e i g u t o g a  u - , e i g u '  y o n a  
e {gu ' na he i- v p h  Vo t o  m e n s t r u at e .  
a '  y u va ma g i e i g u ' na n o f e i e  t h e  
women are m e n s t r u at in g .  
c f .  e i g u p i n a g a  u - , e i g u '  
y o p i n a g a u - , e i ya f e i - ,  g e i 
b e g i - ,  y o ' h e i -
e{gutoga u- vph t o  g o  t o  t h e  
t o ilet ( women and c h i l d r e n ) .  
e i g u t og a  n o ' u e ( s a i d  by a woman ) 
I am going t o  t h e  t o i l et . 
c f .  e i g u n a , n o u v a l o g a  u - , 
v a ' e l og a  u -
eigup{naga u- vph t o  m e n s t r u at e .  
c f .  e i g u ' n a h e i - ,  e i g u ' y o p i n a g a  
U - , e i y a f e i - ,  g e i b e g i - ,  y o ' 
h e i -
e {gu ' yona nph menst ruat i on hut . 
e{gu ' yop{naga u- vph t o  men­
s t r u at e .  
a n a  a g a e a  e i g u ' y o p i n a g a  no ' i e 
t h e  woman i s  menst ruat ing . 
c f .  e i g u ' n a h e i - ,  e i g u p i n a ga 
u - , e i ya f e i - ,  g e i b e g i - ,  y o ' 
h e i -
ei- hakale hu- vi t o  open up . 
e i n a h a ka l e  h u n a  g e  n o s i e  he 
op e n s  up , and s p e ak s . 
c f .  a o - b u  h u - , a o - ha l a o '  e i - ,  
e i - h a ka l 0  h u - , e i - ha l a o '  e i -
ei- haka16 hu- v t o  open up , 
t o  p i e r c e ,  t o  p e r f o r at e . 
i v e ma ' e i n a h a ka l o  h u d i e  t h e  
h o l e  o p e n e d  up . 
h i n a p u  b a d ema ' e i n a h a k a l 0  h u n a  
g e  a g e  n o s i e  t h e l i t t l e  boy 
opens his mout h and s p e ak s  
c l early . 
c f .  a o - b u  h u - , a o - h a l a o '  e i - ,  
e i - h a ka l e  h u - ,  e i - h a l a o '  e i -
ei- halaga ei- v t o  fall down , 
t o  c o l l ap s e , t o  d e c ay . 
l a v i  e i n a h a l a g a  e i d i e t h e  
p al i s ad e  c o l l ap s e d . 
y o ' g a m e t u ' a  e i n a ha l a g a  n o ' e i e  
t h e r o of i s  d e c ay i n g . 
ei- halaga halagu ei- v t o  c o l ­
l ap s e , t o  f a l l  down . 
ei- halaga hu- V t o  be int e r ­
rupt e d , t o  be c ut o f f , t o  s t o p , 
t o  be qu i et , t o  be s i l ent . 
g e  e i n a h a l a g a n o s i e  t h e  c o n ­
v e r s at ion i s  int e r r upt e d , t he 
t alk i s  c ut o f f . 
y a s i e i n a  h a l a g a  n o s i e  t h e  
wind st op s . 
e i t a ha l a g a  h i i o be p Z  s i l e nt ! 
e i t a ha l a g a  n o s u n e  we a r e  
qu i et . 
ei- halao- v t o  j ump down , t o  
g o  down . 
c f .  a o - ha l a o - , a o - h a t o - , a o ­
h o u l 0  h u -
ei- hala6 ' ei- V t o  p i e r c e ,  t o  
p e r forat e ,  t o  o p e n  up , t o  b e  
opene d ,  t o  get p i e r c e d , t o  
g e t  p e r fo r at e d .  
g e  e i n a  h a l a o '  n o ' e i e  he i s  
st art i n g  t o  t alk . 
c f .  a o - b u  h u - ,  a o - h a l a o '  
e i - ,  e i - h a ka l e  h u - , e i ­
ha ka l 0  h u -
ei- halao- hu- V t o  j ump down . 
ei- hanagali- V t o  g l an c e  b ac k ,  
t o  l o ok b a c k .  
c f .  e i - f e l o -
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e i  hao- V Vo t o  have s exual 
int e r c ou r s e , to have c o i t u s , 
t o  c opulat e ,  t o  mat e ( u s e d  o f  
p e o p l e ,  n o t  an imal s ,  female 
is obj e c t ) .  
e i  d a h a o d i e  h e  had c o i t u s  wit h 
me . 
c f .  e i  h o - , e i  h o - t o -
ei- hatalaga ei- V t o  c ut , t o  
br e ak up , t o  c ut i nt o  small 
p i e c e s . 
h e g i '  g a ve l o t i '  b e g i d a ou va ' a  
e i d a h a t a l a g a  e i d a e  t h ey h i t  
h im wit h t h e  c an e , b r e ak i n g  
h i s  sk i n . 
ei- hatavei- v t o  t i e a knot , 
t o  t i e t o g e t h e r , t o  t i e o . s .  
t o  s . o . , t o  at t a c h  o . s .  t o  s . o .  
pe i n a g a ' a t i '  d a g a e t o g a  e i d a 
h a t a v e i d a e  t h ey have at t a c h e d  
t h e m s e l v e s  w i t h  t h e i r  h e art s 
t o  m e . 
c f .  e i - t a v e i - ,  h a t a v e i - ,  
t a v e i -
ei- havei- v t o  k n o c k  o f f , t o  
b e at o f f . 
b u m u s o p a  e i d a  h a n o ' vou e I am 
b e at i n g  t h e  dust o f f . 
ei- heleve gao- v t o  fall down , 
t o  r o l l ov e r . 
c f .  h e l e v e  g a o - , s a g a  h u - e i -
ei ho- v t o  c opulat e ,  t o  mat e ,  
t o  have c o it u s , t o  have int e r ­
c our s e . 
e i  n e s a ' e  t he y  d Z  a r e  having 
i nt e r c o ur s e . 
c f .  e i  h a o - , e i  h o - t o - , 
y o k o g o  1 0 - ,  y o ko l 0  1 0 -
ei ho- to- K v VVo t o  have 
s exual int e r c our s e , to have 
c o it u s , to  c o pulat e ,  to  mat e .  
e i  h o n a  t o d i e  h e  had i nt e r ­
c our s e  wit h h e r . 
e i  h o n a  p a t o d i e  he had c o i t u s  
w i t h  t h em . 
c f .  e i  h a o - , e i  h o -
eikakueta n 2 r e st o f  f a e c e s , 
rubbed o f f  ont o l e a f , t o i l et 
paper e t c . 
elketipa n 2 edge o f  r o o f ,  s i d e  
o f  r o o f ; p i e c e s  o f  c an e  o r  
s im i l ar mat e r i al t i ed a l o n g  
t h e  edg e s  of t h e  r o o f  t o  s u p ­
p o rt t h e t h at c h .  
, 
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ei- lake halo- v t o  b e c ome bent , 
t o  b e c ome c r o oked . 
ei- lako hu- V t o  split ( s a i d  
o f  r oc k s ) .  
y a v a ba ' e i n a l a ko h u d i e  t h e  
r o c k  s p l it . 
ei- laku ei- V t o  t ip over , t o  
fall d own . 
y a v a  e i n a l a k u  e i d i e  t h e t r e e  
f e l l  down . 
c f .  l a ku e i -
ei- lakuvao- V t o  t ip o ut ( o f 
p l at e  or b owl ) .  
y u a v i t i '  ha l e t i ' y a e i d a 
l a k u n o ' v a o e  I am t ipping t he 
r e fu s e  out of t h e  bowl . 
c f .  a o - l a k u v a o - , l a ku va o -
ei- latapei- V t o  c ru s h , t o  
b r e ak s . t .  by h i tt i n g  it , t o  
j am , t o  brui s e . 
d a ga e a  h a ma l o t i '  y a v a ' e i d a 
l a t a ' n o p o u e  I am c r u s h i n g  t he 
s t o n e  wit h a h ammer . 
d a n i t a e i n a l a t a pe i d i e  it 
bru i s e d  my f i n g e r . 
c f .  a o - l a t a pe i - ,  ga t o  e i -
ei- lavoki- V t o  f l ap , t o  slap , 
t o  flut t e r . 
c f .  h a k u  e i -
ei- lepao- V t o  be j ammed by 
wat er p r e s su r e . 
y a v a  g e va y a va ' g i p i ' e i n a 
l e p a o d i e  t he log was j amme d  
i nt o  t he s t o n e s  b y  wat er 
pr e s sure . 
ei 10- K V t o  d e f e � at e , t o  have 
a b owel movement , to p a s s  
s t o o l . 
e i  ' a  n o ' l e he i s  d e f e c at i n g . 
e i d i  l od u e  I had a b owe l move­
ment . 
c f .  e i v a 1 0 -
ei- lo ' ao- v i  t o  b r e ak o f f . 
y a v a  g o p a  ve i l o n e  e i n a l o ' ao d i e  
t he t r e e  b r a n c h  d r i e d  out , and 
broke o f f . 
c f .  e i - f o g  a g e p e i - ,  e i ­
g a l a p a o -
e i - lokao- V t o  be put o n , t o  
b e  at t ac he d  t o .  
y a l e ' e s e ' e i d a l o ' n o ka o e  I am 
at t ac he d  t o  t he p e opl e . 
y a l e  e i d a l o ' n e ka e  t he people 
ent e r  an a l l i an c e . 
c f .  e i - g a b a o -
eilu n 2 v a r i e t y  o f  s u g a r - c ane , 
purple s t em .  
efmomo ei- V A o  t o  c o n v i n c e ,  t o  
per suade , t o  challenge , t o  
p r ovoke . 
l e i momo n o ' e i e  he i s  pr ovok i n g  
u s . 
c f .  amo g a g a  e i - ,  h u - e i momo e i - ,  
h u - e i yo s a g a  h u - , h u - f u g i l i  
h u - ,  h u - o u y o  s a g a  h u -
e imuta n 2 p s e at ( in t h e ho u s e , 
or out s i d e , any kind , e . g .  
c h a i r , st ool , b e d , or j u st a 
p i e c e  o f  t imb e r , or a t r e e  
b r a n c h  et c . T h e  t e rm i s  not 
used i f  a pe r s o n s it s  on t h e  
b a r e  ground ) . 
d e i mu t a l o '  b e i d a pa bo s e '  h e t i o  
get up , s i n c e  you a r e  s it t i n g  
on m y  plac e !  
yo ' l e i mu t a  p l a c e  wh e r e  we s i t 
i n  t h e h ou s e . 
e imuta eli- vph Ao t o  r e p l a c e  
s . o . , t o  t ake s . o . ' s  pla c e .  
b o g o  v e k a  d e i mu t a  e l i s i e  another 
man shall r e pl a c e me . 
e inaga n 2 ( Zoc)  p i n s ide , h e art , 
mind , in t h e  i n s i d e , in t h e 
h e art , i n  t h e  mind . 
d e i n a g a  in my h e art , i n  my i n ­
s i d e . 
e i n a g a t i '  from h i s  he art . 
c f .  a g u ' a ,  a g u ' i n a g a  
eina gabaote ' ge nph parab l e , 
allego ry . 
c f .  e i n a t a l e k e , h u n a  g a b a o t e ' 
g e  
einaga ei- oune ho- vph Ao  AAo 
to ent i c e , to p e r suade , t o  
i n st i g at e .  
a g a e a  d e i n a g a  e i n a d ou n e  n o s e  
h e  i s  p e r suading me . 
c f .  e i - o u n e  h o -
e inaga fei- v x  Ao t o  b e  s ad ,  t o  
b e  broken-heart e d . 
p e i n a g a  f e i d i e  t hey were s ad .  
d e i n a g a  n o f e i e  I am s ad .  
c f .  h o u ' h u -
e inaga gabao- vx A o  t o  have a 
dry t hr o at , t o  have a st i c k ing 
t h r o at . 
d e i n a g a  n o ka b a e  I have a dry 
t hr o at . 
c f .  e i n a ga h o u  h u -
elnaga ganl- l vx Ao  t o  be 
exhaust ed , to p ant , to b e  out 
of b r e at h .  
l e i n a ga n o k a n i e  we are out o f  
b r e at h . 
elnaga gan l- 2  vx Ao t o  be 
afraid / d i s c ourag e d .  
l e i n a g a  n o ka n i e  we are afraid 
/ d i s c ourag ed . 
elnaga gapalu ' ao- vph x Np t o  
wake up , t o  get awake . 
d e i n a g a  g a pa l u '  n o ' a e I am 
wak i n g  up . 
c f .  e i g a v a  e i -
elnaga havl- V A s  t o  know by 
h e art , to p er c e i ve in the 
h e art , to underst and t hor oughly . 
elnaga hou hu- vp h x Np t o  get 
a dry t h r o at , to  get a dry 
mout h .  
d e i n a g a  h o u  n o s i e  my mouth i s  
gett ing dry ( o f mu c h  s p e ak in g ) . 
c f .  e i n a g a  g a b a o -
elnaga yale gelte ' na nph t r u e  
affe c t i o n , t rue love . 
c f .  e i p a h a g o t e ' n a 
elnaga yoke nph NpN hum . 
elnaga yoke hu- vph Np t o  hum . 
p e i n a g a  y o k e  n e s a e  t h ey a r e  
humming . 
elna taleke nph parabl e , 
allus i on , suggest i o n , h i nt , 
int imat ion . 
c f .  e i - t a l e '  h u - , e i n a 
g a b a o t e ' g e , h a e y a  g e  
-eine v s !  * ( s 2 .  sg indica tive 
present tense c tass  3 ) . 
no ' h e i n e you are g o i n g  up . 
elni ' hei- v A s  Vo t o  d i s gu st 
s . o . , t o  hat e s . o . , t o  r e j e c t , 
t o  abu s e , t o  d e sp i s e  s . o . 
pe i n i '  n e d a h e  i e t he y  are d i s ­
gust ing me , h at ing me . 
e i n i ' n o d a h e i e  he hat e s  me , 
r e j e c t s  me . 
d e i n i ' n o ' h o u e  I h at e him , 
r e j  e c t  h im .  
elni ' hu- v A s  I vx Ao t o  be 
d i s gu s t e d , to l o at he , to d i s ­
d a i n , t o  d i s l ike , t o  s c o r n . 
l e i n i ' n o s i e  we are d i s gu st e d .  
d e i n i ' n o s i e  I am di s g u st e d . 
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p e i n i ' h i d a t e l e d a e  t h ey d i s ­
l i k e d  it , and t hr e w  i t  away . 
e lnina n 1 p d i s g u s t , s . t .  d i s ­
gust i n g , s . t .  l o at h i n g . 
l e i n i n a s . t .  di sgust i n g  t o  u s  / 
s . t .  d i s gu st i n g  done by u s . 
c f .  e l n i ' h e i - ,  e i n i ' h u -
ei- nu ' ao- v t o  b e  c o n n e c t e d , 
t o  b e  att a c h e d , t o  b e  j o i n e d .  
y a l e ' e s e ' e i d a n u ' n o ' a o e  I am 
at t ac h e d  t o  t h e  p e op l e . 
c f .  e i - gabao- , e i - l o ka o - , e i ­
n u ' a o - b e i -
ei- nu ' ao- bei- v t o  b e  c on ­
n e c t e d , t o  be at t ac h ed , t o  b e  
j o ined . 
y a l e ' e s e ' e i d a n u ' a o d a  b e i d u e  
I am at t a c h e d  t o  t h e  p e op l e . 
c f .  e i - g a ba o - , e i - l o ka o - , 
e i - n u ' a o -
ei- nu ' ao- to- vt t o  c on n e c t , 
t o  att a c h , t o  j o i n .  
d a ga e a  p e p a  e i d a n u ' a o d a  n o  t o e  
I am g l u i n g  paper t o g e t h e r . 
c f .  n u ' a o -
e i - oune ho- v Ao t o  e nt i c e , t o  
p e r suade , t o  i n st i g at e .  
a ga e a  e i n a d o u n e  n o s e  h e  i s  
p e r su a d i n g  me . 
c f .  e i n a g a  e i - o u n e  h o -
e i  ouva hu- v p h  x Ao ( s!) A A o  t o  
be exhaust e d , t o  b e  f at i gu e d , 
t o  be worn out . 
e i  ' a ma ' o u v a  h i e  he i s  worn out . 
e i d i ma '  d o u v a  h i e  I am worn out . 
c f .  a p u v a  a ' h a n o -
eJ.pa n 2 p abdome n , belly , i n s i de , 
h e art , mind , st omac h .  
d e i pa my b e l l y , my mind . 
c f .  e ga e i p a ,  e i l ,  e i ' a g i n a ,  
e i n a g a , e i pa g u n a , e v e  e i p a 
elpa agavu gi- vph x Np Ao t o  
have abdom i n al p a i n , t o  b e  i n  
s o r r ow , t o  b e  g r i eved . 
d e i pa d a g a v u  n o k i e  my abdomen 
i s  hurt i n g , I am i n  s o rrow . 
elpa ageta nph NpNp mind , t h i nk­
i n g , o p i n i on . 
d e i p a d a g e t a  my mind . 
d e i p a d a g e t a  n o s i e  it i s  my 
o p i n i on . 
c f .  a g e t a 2  
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e{pa ageta hav{- v As  A A s  t o  
t h i nk , t o  have i n  mind . 
d e i p a d a g e t a  n o ' h a v u e  I am 
t h ink i n g . 
c f .  a g e t a  h a v i - 2 
e{pa ' e '  aj p p r e gnant . 
e i p a ' e '  a n a  a p r e gnant woman . 
c f .  e i pa g u ' e '  
e{pa ' e '  bei- vph As t o  b e  p r e g ­
nant . 
a n a  e i p a ' e '  b e i d i e t h e  woman 
is p r e g nant . 
a t a t a  t a g a ea t e i pa ' e '  b e i d a ' e  
t h e  two women ar e p r egnant . 
c f .  e i p a g u ' e '  b e i -
e{pa fu1una nph NpN g e n t l e n e s s ,  
m e e kn e s s , kindn e s s ,  g o o d ne s s , 
c al m .  
g e i p a f u l u n a  y o u r  g e nt l e n e s s .  
c f .  e i p a h a go t e ' n a 
e{pa ga1{- vx Ao t o  f e e l  s . t .  
f i  l i t e '  d e i pa n o k a l i e  I f e e l  
l i k e  dying . 
c f .  e i p a h U - 2  
e{pa gU ' e '  aj ph p pr egnant . 
e i p a g u ' e '  a n a  a pre gnant 
woman . 
p e i p a g u ' e '  a '  y u v a  t h e p r e g ­
nant wome n . 
c f .  e i pa ' e '  
e{pa gU ' e '  bei- vp h A s  t o  b e  
p r egn ant . 
a n a  e i p a g u ' e '  b e i d i e t h e  
woman i s  p r e gnant . 
a t a t a  t a g a ea t e i pa g u ' e '  
b e i d a ' e  t h e  t wo women are 
pr e gn ant . 
c f .  e i p a ' e '  b e i -
e {pa guna nph NpN b e l l y , abdo­
men ( t h e  out s i d e , v i s ible 
part ) . 
d e i pa g u n a my belly . 
e{pa hago- l V A s  Vs t o  b e  kind , 
t o  b e  m e r c i fu l , t o  b e  t e n d e r ­
h e art e d . 
d e i p a d a h a n o ko e  I am t en d e r ­
h e art e d .  
d e i p a d a h a g o d u e  I wa s kind . 
e{pa hago- 2 vx Ao Vo t o  b e  
k i n d ,  t o  b e  me r c i ful , t o  b e  
t e n d e r - h e art e d . 
d e i p a d a h a n o k e  / d e i pa d a h a g e  
I am t en d e r - h e art e d .  
d e i p a d a h a go d i e  I wa s kind . 
e{pa hag6- V t o  c l ean out ( an 
an imal ) . 
c f .  e i pa h U - l 
e {pa hagote ' na nph NpNp k i n d n e s s ,  
goodn e s s , mer c y ,  p it y ,  l o v e . 
d e i p a d a h a g o t e ' n a my k i n dn e s s .  
p e i p a f a g e t e ' n a / p e i pa 
p a h a g e t e ' n a t h e i r  k i n dn e s s . 
ma n a  g e i pa g a h a go t e ' n a n o k a m u e  
I am giving t h i s  t o  y o u  out o f  
k in d n e s s . 
c r .  e i n a g a  y a l e  g e i t e ' n a ,  e i pa 
f u l u n a  
e{pa hago- to- V A s  V s  VVo t o  
show me r c y , t o  b e  k i n d ,  t o  b e  
m e r c i ful , t o  l i k e , t o  l o v e . 
ya l e  d e i pa d a ha g o d a  n o p a t oe I 
am k i n d  t o  t h e  p e opl e . 
p a g a e a  p e i p a f a g e d a  n e d a t a e  
t he y  ar e kind t o  me . 
e {pa ho asu- vx Ao  t o  b e  s a d . 
p e i pa h o  a s u d i e  t h ey w e r e  s a d . 
e {pa ho asute ' na nph Np s a d n e s s .  
g e i pa ho a s u t e ' n a your sadne s s .  
e {pa hU- l V t o  c l ean out ( an 
an imal ) . 
c f .  e i p a h a g6 -
e {pa hU- 2 vx Ao t o  f e e l  s . t .  
f i l i t e '  d e i pa n o s i e  I f e e l  l i k e  
dying . 
b u  d e i pa n o s i e  I f e e l  like 
vomit ing . 
c f .  e i pa g a l i -
e{pa hu ' asu- vx Ao t o  b e  v ex e d , 
t o  b e  di s gu s t e d . 
d e i p a h u ' a s u d i e  I was d i s gu s t e d . 
e1pa hU ' asu ' hu- V A s  t o  b e  
angry , t o  b e  di s p l e a s e d ,  t o  b e  
enrage d .  
d e i pa hu ' a s u ' n o s u e  I am angr y . 
c r .  e i pa 1 0 -
e {pa hu ' asu ' hute ' na nph Np anger , 
r ag e . 
d e i pa h u ' a s u ' h u t e ' n a my ange r . 
e{pa hU ' asute ' na nph Np s . t .  
vexing , s . t .  di sgust ing . 
d e i p a h u ' a s u t e ' n a  s . t .  v e x i n g  / 
d i s gust ing for me . 
e{pa 10- V As  t o  b e  i n flame d , t o  
b e  angr y . 
e i p a l od i e  h e  was angr y . 
d e i p a n o ' l oe I am angry . 
c f .  e i p a h u ' a s u ' h u -
e1palueta aj l a s t b o r n , young e st . 
e1palueta abade nph 
daught e r , younge st 
c f .  h e n a g a a b a d e  
e1palueta bade nph 
s o n , young e s t  s o n . 
c f .  h en a ga b a d e  
last born 
d aught e r . 
last  born 
e{pa soko hu- v As to be happ y , 
t o  be glad . 
d e i pa s o ko n o s u e  I am glad . 
c f .  b u bo l o -
e{pa soko hute ' na n ph  Np hap­
p i n e s s , gladn e s s , j oy .  
ma n a  g e i pa s o ko h u t e ' n a 
n o ka m u e  I am g i v i n g  t h i s  t o  
you for happ i n e s s .  
e !paviti ' ha11 10- vph x Ao Vo 
t o  be very angry . 
d e i p a v i t i ' ha l i n o d a l e  I am 
very angry . 
c f .  e i pa 1 0 - ,  h e l ' v e i -
ei- pOkao- v t o  break by h i t ­
t i n g  ( r ound obj e c t : e g g , fruit 
et c .  ) .  
g o ko l e '  mu ' a  e i d a po ' n o k a o e  
I am b r e ak i n g  t h e  egg . 
y a v a  l a g a  e i d a  po ' n o k a o e  I am 
b r e ak i n g  t he fruit . 
c f .  a o - p o k a o - , p o k a o -
ei- poloti- v t o  s p l i t  by hit ­
t i n g . 
a n u ' e i d a p o l o t i d a e  t h e y  split  
his  head . 
e1se n 2 p sweat , p e r s p i r at i on .  
c f .  a l i i ,  a l i 2  
e{se ao- vx Ao t o  sweat , t o  
p e r s p i r e . 
d e i s e n o ' a e I am sweat i n g . 
c f .  a l  i a o -
e!se ' guna nph small net bag . 
c f .  f u ka g u n a  
e{se ' na I e{se ' a j  small , 
l it t l e , n a r r o w .  
e i s e '  y o n  a a l it t l e  hou s e . 
e i s e '  g i n a  a narrow p at h .  
ei- su ho- v 
ext ingu i s h  
f a t e '  h a l i 
t h e  mat c h ,  
t o  put out , t o  
by shaki n g .  
e i ka s u  h o  s h ake 
and put it out ! 
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ei- sUlapei- v t o  mi s s ,  t o  f a i l  
t o  h i t , t o  n ot c at c h , t o  n ot 
c ut , t o  b o u n c e  o f f . 
a do l u b a ' y a v a  e l n a s u l a ' no p e i e  
t h e  blunt axe d o e s  n ot cut t h e  
t imb e r  / boun c e s  o f f  t h e  t imber . 
g a y a l e  o u v a v i '  a ' h a n i n a e i n a 
s u l a p e i d i e  i t  d i d  not h it t he 
p i g , but m i s s e d . 
c f .  e i - g a s o l o p a o - , h a o ­
h a t a g e i - ,  h a o - t a g a  h u - , 
s u l a p e i -
e1ta l n 2 s e e d l i n g , s e e d . 
h a g o  e i t a yam s e e d l i n g . 
g i l e '  e i t a c o rn s e e d . 
e ge e i t a banana s e e d l i n g . 
c f .  e i t e n a  
e {ta 2 n 2 s p e rm . 
c f .  * b a l a s i n i , e i t u t e n a , y a l e  
e i t a ,  y a l e  e i t u t e n a  
ei- tagapei- vi t o  l e an o n  / 
against . 
y a va l o '  e i d a t a g a n o p o u e  I am 
leaning a g a i n s t  t h e  t r e e . 
c f .  t a g a p e  i -
e !tage ' guna nph c ont a i n e r  for 
k e e p i n g  s e e d s  ( ba g , bundl e , 
b amb o o  tub e ) .  
e !tagena n 1 s e e d s  kept for 
p l ant ing ( g eneral t e rm ) . 
ei- takolo- vi  t o  c ome o f f , t o  
p e e l  off . 
y a v a  h a k a v u d a  e i n a t a ko l od i e 
t h e  t r e e  b ark p e e l e d  o f f . 
c f .  e i - g a g a pa o - , g a g a pa o -
ei- tale ' hu- v t o  at t a c h  s . t . , 
t o  c harge s . o . wit h s . t . ,  t o  
c omp ar e , t o  l i k e n , t o  s p e ak i n  
a p ar ab l e ,  t o  exc u s e  wit h s . t .  
a ' i  g e  d a ga e t og a  e i n a t a l e '  
n o s i e  h e  i s  c har g i n g  me wit h 
t h at . 
c f .  e i - g a b a o - , h u - g a b a o -
e i - talo- l vi  t o  unfold , t o  b e  
s p r e ad out , t o  g o  a s under . 
y a be t a ' amu ' e i n a t a l o d i e  t h e  
l e a f  b u d  o f  t h e  b r e ad f ru it t r e e  
unfold e d . 
ei- talo- 2 v t o  unfold by h i t ­
t i ng , t o  o p e n  b y  h it t i n g , t o  
s t r a i ght e n  out b y  h it t i n g , t o  
fIatt e n  b y  h i  t t  ing . ( S a i d  
mainly o f  r o l l ed-up t h i n g s ) .  
ya k e i n o t a  e i d a t a n o ' l oe I am 
f l at t e n i n g  t h e  mat by h it t ing 
it . 
c f . t a l o -
ei- tatavu ei- t o  c ome out c om­
plet e l y . 
y a v a  e i n a t a t a v u  e i d i e  t h e  
wh o l e  t r e e  wit h t h e  r o ot s f e l l  
over ( at s l op e , lan d s l ide et c . ) .  
c f .  e i - t a v u  e i -
e{tato ' ei- v As  t o  have d i a r ­
r h o e a . 
d e i t a t o '  n o ' o u e  I have d i ar ­
r h o e a .  
g e i t a t o ' n o ' e i p i e 7 d o  you have 
diarrh o e a ?  
l e i t a t o ' n o ' ou n e  w e  have 
d i a r r ho e a .  
c f .  g o l a '  e i t a t o ' e i -
ei- tava ei- v t o  b r e ak s . t .  by 
hitt ing , to c ru s h ,  to sma s h . 
d a g a e a  h a ma l o t i '  y a v a ' e i d a 
t a v a  n o ' ou e  I am c r u s h i n g  t h e  
st one wit h a hammer . 
ei- tave{- v t o  t i e  a knot , t o  
t i e  t o gether , t o  t i e o . s .  t o  
s . o . , t o  at t ac h  o . s .  t o  s . o .  
c f .  e i - h a t a v e i - ,  h a t a v e i - ,  
t a v e i -
ei- tavu ei- v t o  c ome out 
c omplet e ly . 
c f .  e i - t a t a v u  e i -
ei- teg{- V t o  b r e ak , t o  smas h .  
y a v a ' t e l e ga n i e i n a t e g i d i e  
he dropped t h e st one , and it 
broke . 
y a v a b a ' h a n i ' a  e i n a t e g i g a n i 
a go t a v e i d i e  t h e st one sma shed 
his f o r e he ad , and he fell 
down . 
e{tena n 2 s e e d s , s e e d l i n g . 
( G e n e r a l  t e rm wh i c h  c an n ot be 
ext ended int o a p hr a s e  l i ke 
e i t a ) . 
e i t e n a m a ' n o ' h a g e  t he s e e d s  
a r e  g e rm i n at ing . 
c f .  e i t a 
*eiti 1 nu e i ght . 
c f .  d a n i t a bogo k a y a g a t i '  
1 0 1  e '  e '  b o g o ' e ' 
*eitiz nu e i ght y .  
ei- t{kao- v i  t o  h i d e , t o  get 
c overed . 
pou g o t a l o t i '  e i d a  t i ka e d a  
i go pa l o '  h a e d a e  t h e y  h i d  w i t h  
t h e i r  fac e s  t u r n e d  t o  t he 
ground . 
ei- til{ gao- v t o  pull d own , t o  
c ol l ap s e , t o  fall down . 
y o n a  e i n a t i l  i n o k a e  t h e  hou s e  
i s  c o l l ap s i n g . 
d a g a e a  yo ' e i d a t i l i  g a o d u e  I 
pulled t he hou s e  down . 
*e{tini nu e i ght e e n . 
c f .  d a n i t a s u  h o n a  d e i y a 
bogo k a y a g a t i '  1 0 1 e ' e '  b o g o ' e '  
ei- tuguvao- v t  t o  s p r e ad , t o  . 
t ake apart . 
a o l e g e v a  g u bo e i n a t u g u v a o n a  
n a ma a g o n a  h a n i d i e  h e  pul l e d  
h i s  hair apart , and p i c k e d  a n d  
c r ac k e d  t h e  l i c e  ( w i t h  h i s  
t e et h )  . 
e{tutena n 1 sperm . 
c f .  * b a l a s i n i ,  e i t a ,  y a l e  e i t a ,  
y a l e  e i t u t e n a  
e{va n 2 faec e s , exc r e ment s .  
e i v a t u  n o ' e i e  t h e  fa e c e s  smel l s . 
e i va ka d o  e at your faec e s ! 
( Ob s c en e  exp r e s s i on in o r d e r  t o  
o ffend s . o . ) .  
Men u s e d t o  t e l l  t h e  women and 
c h i ldren : n a mama ' e i v a d i d o n a  
s u  h o d i e  t h e  b i r d h a s  e at en all 
my f a e c e s  ( at t h e t ime o f  i n ­
it i at i on , t h e r e f o r e  h e  would 
have n o  n e e d  to d e f e c at e  any 
mor e )  . 
c f .  e i z 
e {va geli nph t o i l et h ol e . 
c f .  e i g u n a , g a n e g u l e  g e l i ,  
n o u v a , n o u v a  g e l i ,  va ' e ,  va ' e  
g e  1 i 
e {vagina n 1 p anu s . 
d e i va g i n a my anu s . 
c f .  e i ' a g i n a 
e{va hu- v t o  d e f e c at e ,  t o  have 
a bowel movement , to p a s s  s t o o l . 
c f .  e i  1 0 - ,  e i va 1 0 -
ei- val{- v t o  run ov e r , t o  
overflow . 
n i b a '  s a mov i t i '  h a ve i t on a  e i n a 
va l i d i e  t h e  wat e r  f i l l e d  t h e  
s auc epan , and r an over . 
e{va 10- v t o  d e f e c at e , t o  have 
a bowel movement , to p a s s  
st ool . 
c f .  e i  1 0 - ,  e i va h u -
e1va 50g6- v t o  p a s s  wind , t o  
emit wind . 
e i va n o s o goe  I am pa s s i n g  wind . 
ei- vego hu- v t o  walk around 
s .  t .  
yo ' e i d a v e go n o s u e  I am walk­
ing a r ound t h e  hous e .  
a e  e i t a v e g o  n o s u n e  we are 
walking ar ound t he mount a i n . 
c f .  e i - a g u ' e i - ,  e i - g u ' e i -
ei- velegepao- V t o  j ump up 
qu i c kly . 
e i d a v e l e g e ' n o pa o e  I am j ump­
ing up qu i c kl y . 
ei- ves{lo- V t o  pu sh i nt o , t o  
h it i nt o .  
g a v e  h a p a v i '  e i d a v e s i n o ' l oe 
I am p u s h i n g  t h e  s t i c k  int o 
t h e  mud . 
d i l i  y a v a v i '  e i d a  v e s i n o ' l oe 
I am h it t i n g  t h e n a i l  int o 
t he t imbe r .  
c f .  a o - v e s i l o - ,  e i - v e s i t o -
e i - ve s{to- V t o  p u s h  int o ,  t o  
hit i nt o .  
c f .  a o - v e s i l o - , e i - v e s i l o -
e{vi n 2 bott om , b a s e . 
g u ' e i v i l o '  i n  t he bot t om o f  
t h e  n et b ag . 
s a rno e i v i l o '  in t he bot t om o f  
t he s auc e p an . 
c f .  a e pa 
ei- vole ei- vi t o  t e ar , t o  
b r e ak , t o  r i p , t o  pull out . 
c f .  ha t a l a g a h u - , t a l a g a  h u - , 
vo l o  e i -
ei- volevolu ei- vi t o  t e ar 
c omplet ely , t o  r i p c omp let ely . 
c f .  e l i - v o l o vo l u  e i - ,  
vo l o v o l u  e i -
e{vuna ' gaveda nph NpN r e c t um .  
d e i vu n a ' g a v e d a  my r e c t um .  
c f .  e i v u n a n a  
e{vunana n 1 p r e c t um .  
d e i v u n a n a  my r e c t um .  
c f .  e i v u n a ' g a v e d a  
e{ya n 2 p f o ot , l e g . 
d e i y a my f o ot . 
c f .  g i ya ,  o u m i t a 
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e{ya ag{nogo nph NpNp t o e n a i l . 
d e i y a d a g i n o g o  my t o e n a i l . 
c f .  a g i n o g o , e i y a a g i n o g o t a  
e{ya ag{nogota nph NpNp t o e n a i l . 
d e i y a d a g i n o g o t a  my t o e  n a i l . 
c f .  a g i n o g o t a ,  e i y a a g i n o g o  
e {ya agusa nph NpN s o l e  ( o f foot ) .  
d e i y a a g u s a  t h e  s ol e  o f  my f o ot . 
c f .  a g u s a z , e i y a a g u s a , g i ya 
a m o p a  
e{ya ao- v A s  t o  danc e .  
d e i ya n o ' a o e  I am danc i n g . 
c f .  0 a o - , 0 h a go -
e {ya ' avi ' na n 2 p s . t .  smal l e r . 
p e i ya ' a v i ' n a e  it ' / he i s  smal l e r  
t h an t he y . 
e{ya ba halota nph NpNN t h e  b i g  
t o e . 
d e i y a b a  h a l o t a  my b i g  t o e . 
c f .  b a  h a  1 o t a z , b o t o z , e i y a  
b o t e  
e {ya boto nph  NpN b i g  t o e . 
d e i ya b o t o  my b i g  t o e . 
c f .  b a  h a l o t a z , b o t o z , e i ya b a  
h a l o t a  
e lya deka ' apuva nph NpNNp f i bu l a . 
d e i ya d e k a ' d a p u v a  my f i bu l a . 
e{ya el{- oupa hu- vph Np t o  b e nd 
l e g . 
d e  i ya e l i d a  o u p a  h u d u e  I bent my 
l e g . 
e lya fegu ' hu- vph Np t o  make a 
l e g  b r a c e l et . 
d e i ya f e g u ' n o s u e  I am making 
a l e g  b r a c e l et f o r  mys e l f . 
c f .  e i ya k i s i v i  h u - ,  g e ko l a '  h u -
e{ya feguna nph NpN l e g  b r a c e l et 
worn at t he ankl e . 
d e i y a f e g u n a  my l e g  brac e l et . 
c f .  e i y a k i s i v i , g e k o l a n a  
elya fegu ' vei- vph Np t o  put a 
l e g  b r a c e l et o n . 
d e i ya f e g u ' n o ' v o u e I am put t i n g  
m y  l e g  b r a c e l et o n . 
c f .  e i ya k i s i v i  ve i - ,  g e ko l a '  
ve i -
e {ya fegu ' vei- el{- vph Np t o  
wear a l e g  b r a c e l et . 
d e  i y a  f e 9 u '  v e  i d a e l i d u e  I am 
wearing a l e g  brac e l et . 
c f .  e i ya k i s i v i  ve i - e l i - ,  
g e ko l a '  v e i - e l i -
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e{ya fei- v A s  t o  have f i r st 
m e n s t r u at i o n . 
a b a d e  a ga e a  e i y a n o fe i e  t h e  
g i r l  h a s  her f i r st menst rua­
t i on . 
g e i ya n o fe i n e you are having 
your f i r st menst ruat i on . 
c f .  yo ' h e i -
e{yavi ' fe{li fe{li hu- vph Np 
t o  st ep on s . o . ' s  h e e l s . 
d a ke ' n o s u n a  d e i ya v i ' f e i l i  
fe  i 1 i h u d  i e fol l owing me , h e  
s t epped on my h e e l s . 
eiya fo16tana np h NpN l e g  
brac e l e t  w o r n  a t  ankle . 
e{ya gahae ' hu- vph x Np t o  be 
l ame . 
d e i ya g a h a e ' n o s i e  I am l ame . 
e i y a g a h a e ' h u t e ' d e  a l ame 
man . 
c f .  e i ya l o ' a o-
e {ya g e  nph NpN sound o f  f o ot ­
s t e p s . 
ya l e  p e i ya g e ma ' l ou t u ' n e s a e  
t h e  p e op l e  ar e walking wit h 
l oud n o i s e s  o f  t h e i r  feet . 
e {ya getelepana nph NpN t h e  
sma l l  t o e . 
d e i y a g e t e l e p a n a  my small t oe . 
e{ya gusa nph NpN s o l e  ( o f foot ) .  
d e i ya g u s a  t h e  s ol e  o f  my foot . 
c f .  a g u s a 2 , e i y a a g u s a , g i y a 
a mo p a  
e i - yahae ' hu- vi t o  t u r n  r ound , 
t o  t u r n  b ac k .  
a g a ea e i n a y a h a e ' , h u na a g od i e  
h e  t u r n e d  around and look e d .  
c f .  e i - g a h a l a e '  h u -
e{ya {su hu- vph Np t o  s t r e t c h  
l e g . 
d e i y a i s u h u d u e  I s t r et c h e d  
m y  l e g . 
e{yaka n 2 p f o ot p r int , f o ot 
t r ac k .  
y a l e  pe i ya ka n o ' o g o e  I s e e  t h e  
p e op l e ' s  foot p r i nt s .  
e {yaka el{- v Ao t o  follow foot 
t r a c k s . 
p e  i y a ka e l i d a  a g e s u e  I s h all 
f o llow t he i r  f o ot pr int s and s e e . 
e iyak{sivi n 2 p l e g  b r a c e let 
worn at ankl e . 
d e i ya k i s i v i  my l e g  b r a c e l et . 
c f .  e i ya f e g u n a , g e ko l a n a  
eiyak{sivi hu- vph Np t o  make a 
l e g  b r ac e l et . 
d a ga e a  d e i ya k i s i v i  n o s u e  I am 
mak i n g  a l e g  brac e l et f o r  my­
s e l f . 
c f .  e i y a f e g u ' h u - ,  g e ko l a '  h u -
eiyak{sivi vei- vph Np t o  put a 
l e g  b r a c e l et on . 
d e i ya k i s i v i  n o ' v o u e  I am put t i n g  
m y  l e g  b r ac e l et o n . 
c f .  e i ya f e g u ' v e i - ,  g e ko l a '  
v e i -
eiyak{sivi vei- el{- vph Np t o  
wear a l e g  b r ac e l et . 
d e i ya k i s i v i  v e i d a e l  i d u e  I am 
wear i n g  my l e g  b r a c e l e t . 
c f .  e i ya f e g u ' v e i - e l i - ,  
g e ko l a '  v e i - e l i -
e{ya legepa apuva nph NpNNp s h i n  
b o n e . 
d e i ya l e g e p a  d a p u va my s h i n  b on e . 
c f .  a g e p u va , l e g e p a  a p u v a  
e {ya lo ' ao- v x  Ao t o  b e  l ame . 
e i ya l o ' a o t e '  d e  a l ame man . 
d e i y a l o ' n o ' a e  I am l ame . 
c f .  e i ya g a h a e ' h u -
e{ya ou ' a  nph NpN an�l e . 
d e i ya o u ' a  my ankl e .  
e{yatove ao- v A s  t o  st and o n  o n e  
l e g , t o  r e st o n e  f o ot against 
the ot h e r  l e g . 
d e i y a t o v e  a o d a  b e i d u e  I am s t and­
ing o n  one l e g . 
ei- yek{- vi t o  open . 
g i t a e i n a y e k i d i e  t h e  d o o r  
op e n e d  ( o f it s own ) . 
ekeni n 2 d e c o r at i o n ,  o rnament . 
c f .  g o n a l i 
ekopa n 2 c r ack . 
c f .  e ko p a  g i n a 
ekopa ao- vi t o  split , t o  c r a c k .  
d a h a e y a pa e ko p a  n o ' a e my l ip 
i s  c r acking . 
d e i ya e ko p a  n o ' a e my foot i s  
c r ac k i n g  ( wh e n  i t  i s  v e r y  d ry ) . 
i go p a  e ko p a  n o ' a e t h e  ground i s  
c r acking . ' 
ekopa gina nph c r ac k .  
mo n i  e ko p a  g i p i ' e l em i n a 
l e g e s o ' h u d i e  t h e  money d i s ­
app e a r e d  int o t he c r ac k .  
c f .  e ko p a  
e1ern{- V t o  g o  d own , t o  d e s c end . 
n o ' o l omu e I am g o i n g  down . 
e l em i d i e  he went down . 
e1erni1e he{de1e hu- vph t o  g o  
down a n d  up . 
e l em i l e  h e i d e l e n e s a e  t h ey ar e 
g o i ng up and down . 
e1{- V t o  t ake , t o  hold , t o  
make , t o  handle 
b a  bogo n o ' o l u e I am t aking 
a sweet p o t at o . 
y a v a ' e l  i d i e  he t o ok t h e  mon e y . 
e1{- abo1o- V VVo t o  t e ac h ,  t o  
i n s t ruct ( mainly ab out manual 
c r a ft s )  . 
b a d e  e l  i d a p a ' n e ba l a e t he y  are 
inst ruct ing the boy s . 
c f .  e l i - a ' h u -
e1{- ago- V VVo t o  t ou c h  and 
f e e l , t o  hold and s e e , t o  t r y , 
t o  invest i g at e by t ou c h i n g . 
e i g a v a  h a g  i t a  e l i d a  a g e s u e  let 
me t ry the new kn i fe ! 
e1{- agosavei- V VVo t o  p u s h  s . o .  
over t o  t h e g.r ound . 
a g a ea e l i n a d a go s a v e i d i e  h e  
pushed me o v e r  t o  t h e  gr ound . 
c f .  a o - a go s a v e i - ,  a o ­
a g o t a v e i - ,  e l i - a g o t a v e i -
e1{- agotavei- V VVo t o  pu s h  s . o .  
over t o  t h e  gr oun d .  
c f .  a o - a go s a v e i - ,  a o ­
a go t a ve i - ,  e l i - a g o s a ve i -
e1{- a ' hu- V VVo t o  t e ac h ,  t o  
t e l l , t o  i n st r u c t . 
g a g a e a  g e  e l i ka d a ' n o s a n e  you 
a r e  t e a c h i n g  me the l a nguag e . 
b a d e  g e  e l i n a pa ' n o s i e  he i s  
t e a c h i n g  t h e  b o y s . 
e l i ka l a ' h u t e ' d e ma g a  you , 
our t e a c h e r ! 
c f .  e l i - a bo l o -
e1i- a ' hute ' de nph NpN t e a c h e r . 
e l i n a l a ' h u t e ' d e ma ' a e he i s  
our t e a c h e r . 
c f .  * t i s a ,  * t i k i s a 
e1{- a1agu hu- to- V VVVo t o  
qu i e t en s . o . 
h i n a pu ' b a d e  e l i d a  a l a g u  h u d a  
n o p a t oe I am qu i e t e n i n g  t h e  
l i t t l e  c h i l d r e n . 
e1{- a1upao- V t o  pull out , t o  
t e ar out . 
a o l e g e v a ' a  e l i n a a l u pa o d i e  he 
pul l e d  out h i s  h a i r . 
e1{- ao ' ho- V A s  / Ao  t o  make 
fr i e n d s . 
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d a g a e a  y a l e  e l  i d a d a o ' n o s o e  I 
am mak i n g  f r i e n d s  w i t h  t h e  
p e op l e . 
a g a ea e l i n a d ao ' h o d i e  he made 
me h i s  fr i e nd . 
e 1 {- bagebage hu- V t o  swing s . t .  
ar ound . 
e1{- basig{- V t o  t w i st . 
d a g e t a  e l i na b a s i g i d i e h e  
t w i s t e d  m y  e ar . 
e 1 {- be1eke ' hu- V t o  c l e ar s . t . , 
t o  c l e an up , t o  make s . t .  look 
n i c e .  
g a v u  e l  i d a b e l e ke '  n o s u e  I am 
c l e a r i n g  t h e  b u s h  ( i n o r d e r  t o  
pl ant a garden ) .  
d o u v a d  i e l i d a  b e  I e k e ' n o s u e  I 
am c l eaning my b ody . 
yo ' e l i d a b e l e ke '  n o s u e  I am 
c l e an i n g  up t h e  hous e .  
e 1 {- bogoko ' hu- V t o  put t o ­
g e t h e r . 
e1{bo1o- V t o  make , t o  m anu f a c ­
t ur e . 
e1{- bo1o- V t o  turn i nt o .  
n i ' t a v a b a ' e l i n a h a g e n i '  
b o l o d i e  t h e  o r d inary wat e r  
turned int o s alt wat e r . 
el{- dake1- V t o  swal l ow with­
out c hewing , to  gulp down . 
b a l a s i n i  e l  i ka d a ke i o  swal l o w  
t h e  med i c i n e  whol e ! 
g a y a l e  e l  i n a n o d a ke i e  he i s  
gulping down t h e  pork . 
c f . d a ke i - ,  d o - d a ke i -
e1{- dupu hu- V t o  meet , t o  c ome 
t og e t h e r , to c o ngregat e ,  t o  
g at h e r , t o  p i l e  up . 
ya l e  e l i d a d u p u  h i d a e  t h e  p e o p l e  
c ame t oget h e r . 
h a  l i e I i  ka d u pu h u ka u o  f et c h  
t he f i r ewood t o g e t h e r  and go ! 
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y a v a ' e l i ta d u p u h u d u n e  we 
p i l e d  up t h e  s t on e s . 
c f .  d u p u  h u - ,  l u  e i -
el{- dUpu hu- to- vt VVVo t o  
gat h e r . 
a g a e a  ya l e e I i  n a  d u p u  h u n a  
p a t o d i e  h e  gat he r e d  t h e p e op l e  
t og et h e r . 
el{- elem{- v t o  c arry down , t o  
t ake down . 
el{- em{- 0- V t o  br ing down . 
el{- fagag{- vt t o  bend , t o  
b e n d  t o get h e r , t o  bend r ound . 
y a v a  g o pa e l  i ka f a ga g i o  b e nd 
t h e  b r an c h !  
el{- falaki- v t  t o  h i d e . 
l u '  g a v u v i '  e l i d a  f a l a ' n o k u e  
I a m  h i d i n g  t h e  hat c het i n  t h e  
g r a s s .  
el{- fale{- V t o  smoot h ,  t o  
s t r a i ght en out by s t r o king 
with t h e  han d .  
el{- fale{- to- V VVVo t o  s t r oke . 
a b a ' g a y a l e  a o l e g e v a ' a  e l i n a 
fa l e i n a n o t e  t he woman i s  
st r ok i n g  t h e  p i g ' s  b r i s t l e s .  
el{- fataga hu- V t o  pull off , 
t o  t ake o f f . 
y a g a l o s a  h a l e t i ' ya e l i ka 
f a t a g a  h u o  pull t h e  skin off 
t h e  ' p it p it ' !  
el{- fatu ' hu- V t o  get lepr o sy . 
o u v a ' a  e l i n a f a t u ' h u d i e  h e  
got l e p r o s y . 
c f .  f a t u n a 
el{- fil{ hu- V t o  s c at t e r , t o  
st r e w ,  t o  s ow ( smal l s e e d s : 
s p i n a c h , c a r r ot s ,  t ob ac c o ) . 
f u ka l a g a ' a  e l i d a f i l i n o s u e  
I am s c att e r i ng t ob ac c o  s e e d s . 
h a g e  d o t e ' n a l o '  e l i ka f i l i  h u o  
st r ew s alt o n  t h e  fo o d !  
c f .  f e i -
el{- f {nofano ho- v t  t o  b r e ak 
up , t o  c rumbl e .  
c f .  e l i - f i n o f a n o  h u - , e l i ­
g a y a ka y u ' h o - , e l i - g a y a k a y u ' 
h u - , e l i - so ' a o -
el{- f {nofano hu- vt t o  b r e ak 
up , t o  c rumb l e . 
i g o p a  e l  i t a f i n o fa n o  h i  i o  
br eak u p  p L  t he g r ound v e r y  
smal l ! 
c f .  e l  i - f i n o f a no h o - , e l  i ­
g a y a k a y u ' h o - , e l i - g a y a k a y u ' 
h u - , e l i - s o ' a o -
el{- foke hu- v t  t o  s ep a r at e ,  t o  
d i v i d e . 
b a  e l i d a f o ko h i d a e  t hey d i v i d e d  
t h e  s w e e t  pot at o e s . 
c f .  h e t a ma b o l o - , h e t ama  e i - , 
h e t a m a  v e i -
el{- foke hu- to- V VVVo t o  
s eparat e ,  t o  d i s p e r s e . 
y a l e  e l i n a f o ko h u n a  p a t o d i e  h e  
s eparat e d  t h e  p e op l e . 
el{- fole ' ei- V t o  find , t o  
invent , t o  make , t o  c r e at e .  
d o t e ' n a b o g o  e l i d a f o l o '  e i d a e  
t h ey found s ome f o o d . 
g e ' ya v i n a g a  y a l e  h a l i v u l  i e l  i d a 
f o l o '  e i d a e  t h e  p e op l e  long ago 
i nvent ed weapon s . 
el i- fOlo ' ei- to- V VVVo t o  find . 
a ' i l o '  e l i t a f o l o '  e i t a p a t o d u n e  
w e  found t hem t h e r e . 
el{- fotego hu- V t o  make good , 
t o  r e p a i r . 
c f .  e l  i - s o ko h u -
el{- fulu ' hu- v t  t o  make c o o l , 
t o  qu i e t en . 
el{- fulU ' hu- to- vt VVVo t o  
qu i et en , t o  c alm down . 
a '  y u v a  e l i ka f u l u '  h u k a p a t o  
qu i e t e n  t h e  women ! 
c f .  y u s a  h u - t o - , y u s u  h u - t o -
el{- gagapao- v t  t o  p e e l , t o  
sk i n , t o  t ak e  o f f . 
y a v a  h a ka v u d a  e l i d a  g a g a p a o d u e  
I p e e l e d  t he bark o f f  t h e  t r e e . 
c f .  a o - f e s a  g a l o - ,  a o - g a g a p a o - , 
e l i - t a ko l o - f e s a  g a l o - ,  g a g a p a o -
el{- gagu hu- V t o  pull apar t . 
yo ' g a p a ' a  e l  i n a g a g u  h u n a  
a god i e  h e  pul l e d  t he wall o f  
t h e  h o u s e  apart , and l o ok e d . 
c f .  e l i - h a l o - ,  e l i - y a ko-
e l { - gahae ' hu- vt t o  bend , t o  
b r e ak , t o  b r e ak b y  b e n d i n g . 
u v a y a  g a v e d a  e l i d a  g a h a e ' n o s u e  
I am b ending t he wi r e .  
, 
e11- gahali- v t o  s o rt out , t o  
c h o o s e ,  t o  e l e c t , t o  put i n  
o r d e r , t o  s t r a i ghten . 
e l  i d a g a h a l i d a e  t h e y  e l e c t e d  
him . 
g e  e l  i d a g a h a n o ' l u e I am p ut ­
t i n g  t he w o r d s  i n  o r d e r . 
c f .  e l  i - h a ga l i -
e11- gahalou ' hu- v t o  hur r y , 
t o  be z e alous . 
eli- gahalou ' hu- to- V VVVo t o  
urge , t o  p r ovoke , t o  c on v i n c e , 
t o  c h a l l en g e . 
p a g a ea yo ' g i s a m e ' e l i d a 
g a h a l ou '  h u d a  n o p a t oe I am 
u r g i n g  t hem t o  b u i l d  t he h ou s e . 
e11- galapao- vt t o  b r e ak o f f . 
y a va g o p a  e l i d a  g a  I a '  n o p a o e  I 
am b r e ak i n g  t he t r e e  b r an c h  o f f . 
e11- galege gi- V t o  bend , t o  
fol d ,  t o  r o l l  up , t o  r o l l  t o ­
g e t h e r . 
y a k e i n o t a  e l  i d a g e l e g e  n o k u e  
I am r ol l i n g  t h e  mat up . 
b u k u  e l  i ka g a l e ge g i ka b o l o  
c l o s e  t h e  b o o k ! 
c f .  a o - g a l e g e  g i - ,  e l i ­
g a l e v e  g i -
e11- gale1- V t o  wipe o f f  / out 
( e . g .  wr it i ng from b l ac kb o ar d , 
dirt , a s he s , paint e t c . f r om 
skin ) . 
f a y a ' g a o t e ' n a e l i ka g a l e i ka 
t o l o  wipe o ut t h e  wr it ing ! 
c f .  e l i - g a l o p a o - , g a l e i -
e11- galeve gi- v t o  r o l l  up , 
t o  r o l l  t og e t h e r , ·t o  c rumpl e . 
p e p a  e l i d a ga l e v e  g i d a e  t h e y  
r o l l e d  u p  t h e  p ap e r  / t h e y  
c r ump l e d  t h e  p ap e r  t o g e t h e r . 
e l i d a g a l e v e  g i d a ma ' p e p a  a 
p i e c e  o f  paper wh i c h  t he y  had 
r ol l e d  up . 
c f . a o - g a l e g e  g i - ,  a o - g a l e v e  
g i - ,  e l i - ga l e g e  g i -
e11- galole ' hu- v t  t o  shake , 
t o  swing , t o  r i n s e . 
s a rno e l  i d a g a l o l e '  n o s u e  I am 
s haking t h e  p ot around t o  r i n s e  
i t  out ( w i t h  wat e r ) . 
e11- galopao- v t o  t ake o f f , t o  
wipe o f f , t o  wipe out ( e . g .  
writ i n g  f r om b l ac kb o ar d , dirt , 
a s h e s , p a i nt from skin ) . 
f a y a ' g a o t e ' n a e l i ka g a l o p a o  
wipe out t he writ i n g ! 
g o n a l i t i  e l i n a g a l o p a o d i e  he 
t o ok off our d e c o r at i o n  ( s a i d  
o f  fac e p a i nt ) . 
c f .  beg i - t o  I 0 - ,  e l i - 9 a l e i  - , 
g a l e i - ,  g a l o p a o -
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e 1 1 - galopao- to- v VVVo t o  t ake 
s . o .  away f r om s . t . , to d e l i v er 
s . o . , to r e l e a s e  s . o . , to f r e e . 
c f .  g a l o p a o - t o -
el!- gal u '  ho- v t o  l o o s e n  a 
knot , t o  undo , t o  u nt i e .  
g a v e d a  e l i d a g a l u '  n o s o e  I am 
u n d o i n g  t he r op e . 
e11- galu ' yogo- v t o  u n c ove r , 
t o  t ak e  o f f  l i d  / c ov e r . 
s a rno a '  a e l i ka g a  I u '  y o  g o  t ake 
the l i d  off the s au c epan ! 
el!- gamao- to- v VVVo t o  make 
well , t o  heal , t o  c u r e . 
el!- gan!- vt t o  c l o s e  up , t o  
h o l d  s hut , t o  s t op up . 
c f .  e l i - h a l u t u  h u - , e l i - s u  g i -
el!- gaoto- v VVo t o  p r e s s ,  t o  
u r g e , t o  p e r s u ade . 
e l  i d a g a o ' n o t o e  I am u r g i ng 
him . 
e l i d a  g a o ' n o p a t o e  I am u r g i ng 
t h em . 
c f .  e l i - l e b e l e b e  h u - t o -
e11- gapalu ' ao- v t  t o  b r eak 
( r o p e ) , to di s ob e y . 
g a v e d a  e l  i t a g a p a l u '  a o d u n e  we 
broke the r op e . 
d a g a e ' g e  a ' h a v i d a b o g o ' a ma g i  
a go ' e l i d a g a pa l u ' a e d a  g a y a l e  
b e g i d a e  s ome o f  t hem d i d  not 
l i st e n to me , and d i s ob e y i n g  
me , k i l l e d  t h e  p i g s  a l r e ady . 
c f .  e l i - h a t a l a g a  h u - ,  h u ­
t a g a o-
e11- gasao- v t o  surpa s s . 
d a l e pa m a ' g o ' e l i na g a s a o n a  
h e i d i e  t h e  c a s u a r i n a  i s  h i gh e r  
t han t h e  b amb o o . 
e11- gase1- v t o  rub , t o  wipe . 
g a y a l e  g o l a p i '  d a s u  e l  i d a 
n e k a s e i e  t h e y  are rubbing t h e  
veget abl e s  in t h e  b l o o d  o f  t h e  
p i g  ( a ft e r  but c h e r i n g ) . 
e11- gatanu hu- v t  t o  st r et c h . 
g u m  i '  g a v e d a  e l i d a  g a t a n u  n o s u e  
I am s t r et c h i n g  t h e  rubber b an d . 
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el{- gat{- v t o  pull s . t .  out 
( a  long obj e c t , e . g . arrow 
h e a d  o ut o f  t he s h a ft ) .  
c f .  e l i - h a ke i -
el{- gayakayu ' ho- v t  t o  b r e ak 
up s . t .  
c f .  e l i - f i n o f a n o h o - , e l i ­
f i n o f a n o  h u - ,  e l i - g a ya k a y u ' 
h u - , e l i - s o ' a o -
el{- gayakayu ' hu- v t  t o  b r e ak 
up s . t .  
c f .  e l  i - f i n o f a n o  h o - , e l  i ­
f i n o f a n o h u - , e l i - g a y a ka y u ' 
h o - , e l i - s o ' a o -
el{- gaya ' ho- v t  t o  b r e ak int o 
p i e c e s . 
c r .  e l i - g a y a ' h u -
el{- gaya ' hu- vt t o  b r e a k  int o 
p i e c e s . 
c f .  e l i - g a ya ' h o -
elig{- v c f .  l i g ( -
el{- goli- v t  t o  turn over , t o  
t ip ove r . 
d a g a e a  y a v a ' e l i d a g o ' n o ' l u e 
I am t ipping t h e  s t o n e  ove r . 
c f .  g o l  i - ,  go l i bo l o -
el{- gusili gUsili hu- V t o  
wave b r a n c he s , c o rdyl i n e  e t c . 
p a g a ea y a v a  g o p a  g a h a e ' h i d a  
e l i d a g u s i l i  g u s i l i  h i d a 
a ga v e i d a yo t o ' h e i d a e  t h e y  
b r o k e  t r e e  b r an c h e s  o f f , and 
waving t hem , led him int o t h e  
v i l l ag e . 
c f .  e l i - g u s i l i  h u -
e l {- gus ili hu- v t  t o  s h ake . 
c f .  e l  i - g u s i l  i g u s i l  i h u -
el{- hagali- v t o  s o r t  out . 
c f .  e l  i - g a h a l i - ,  ha ga l i -
el{- hake{- v t o  pull out . 
a g a e a  d a h a e y a p a  e l i n a  h a ke i d i e 
h e  pulled my t o ot h out . 
c f .  e l i - g a t i - ,  h a ke i -
el{- hakolo- v t o  put on ( b ody 
w e ar ) , to dr e s s . 
g u k e l a vo ' e l i d a n o ' h a ko l oe I 
am put t ing on b ody we ar . 
el{- halaga ei- v t o  b r e ak o f f , 
t o  st op . 
y a s i e l  i n a h a l a g a  e i d i e  t h e  
w i n d  s t opp e d . 
y o ' e l i d a h a l a g a  e i g u e  I s h all 
b r e ak the h ou s e  d own . 
el{- hala ' yu hu- V t o  make e v e n  
by s p r e a d i n g  out . 
i go p a  t u g u v a o d a  e l i d a h a l a ' y u 
n o s u e  I am s p r e a d i n g  t h e  s o i l , 
and evening it out . 
go f i  e l  i ka h a l a ' y � h u o  s p r e ad 
out t h e  c o f f e e  ev enly ! 
el{- halo- v t  t o  open up , t o  
unc ov e r . 
yo ' game t u l o '  s u me t a  e l i na 
h a n o ' l e  h e  opens  up t h e  g r a s s  
i n  t h e  r o o f . 
g a v u  e l i d a  h a  1 o d a  h a v u  a go d u e  
I pul l e d  t h e  g r a s s  apart , and 
s aw the b ow .  
c f .  e l  i - g a g u  h u - ,  e l  i - y a k o -
el{- halo hu- v t o  r emov e , t o  
pull o f f , t o  unwi n d . 
f a g a  g a v e d a  y a v a  1 o t  i '  e l i d a  
h a l o  n o s u e  I am pulling t h e  
v i n e s  o f  t h e  winged b e an o f f  
t h e  p ol e . 
el{- halutu hu- vt t o  c l o s e  up , 
t o  hold shut , t o  st op up . 
c f .  e l i - g a n i - ,  e l i - s u  g i -
el{- hape{- V t o  s hrug . 
c f .  a g i d a e l l - h a p e i -
el{- hap{- V t o  put on l o i n ­
c l ot h .  
g a e  e l  i ka h a p i o  put a l o i n ­
c l ot h  on ! 
el{- hatalaga hu- vt t o  t e ar , 
t o  b r e ak . 
g u ka e  e l i n a  h a t a  1 a g a  h u d  j e h e  
t or e  t h e  l o i n c l ot h .  
c f .  e l i - t a l a ga h u -
el{- hatubao- V t o  l o o s e n , t o  
t ak e  off , t o  d i s s olve , t o  t ak e  
away . 
g o n a l i e l  i ka h a t u ba o k a  t o l o  
t ake o f f  t h e  d e c o r at i on and 
t hr ow it away ! 
el{- hega ao- V t o  s e i z e ,  t o  
c l aim , t o  k e ep f o r  o . s .  
f u ka e l  i d a  h e g a  n o ' a o e  I am 
k e e p i n g  t h e  t ob ac c o  f o r  my s e l f . 
c f .  e l  i - h e g a  h o -
e11- hega ho- V t o  s e i z e , t o  
c l aim , t o  k e e p  f o r  o . s .  
f u ka e l  i d a h e ga n o s o e  I am 
k e ep i n g  t h e  t ob a c c o  f o r  my s e l f . 
c f .  e l  j - h e g a  a o -
el[- he i- v t o  c a r r y  up , t o  t ake 
up . 
el[- hei- 0- v t o  b r i n g  u p . 
el[- heleve gao- v t o  p u s h  over 
with t h e  hand s .  
y a va ' e l  i d a h e l e v e  n o k a o e  I am 
p u s h i n g  t h e  s t o n e  over with my 
han d s . 
c f .  e l i - v e l u  g a o -
el{- heti- v t  t o  e r e c t , t o  
stand up , t o  put upr i g ht . 
c f .  e l i - h e t i - b o l o-
el{- heti- bolo- v t  t o  e r e c t , 
t o  s t an d  up , t o  put upri ght . 
c f .  e l i - h e t i -
el[- heti- to- v VVVo t o  c h o o s e , 
t o  e l e ct , t o  i n s t all . 
a ga e a  s o u v e p i b e i s i e g e ' e l i d a  
h e t i d a t e d a e  t h ey c h o s e  h im 
t o  be t h e i r  c h i e f . 
el[- hogo ao- v t o  make s . t .  
s hort , t o  app r o ac h , t o  c ome . 
yo ' e l i d a  h o g o  no ' a o e  I am 
c oming c l o s e  t o  t h e  hous e .  
c f .  e l  i - l a v a t o -
eli- hou hu- vt t o  dry , t o  make 
dry , t o  wipe dry . 
y u a pa e l  i d a h o u  n o s u e  I am 
drying t h e  p l at e .  
eli hu- v c f .  ou l a g a  e l  i h u - , 
o u l a g a  a o - e l  i h u -
el[kapuka hu- v t o  grope . 
h a g i t a d i e '  e l i ka p u ka n o s u e  I 
am groping for my . kn i fe . 
c f .  e l i ka t i ka h u -
el[katika hu- v t o  grope . 
c f .  e l  i ka p u ka h u -
*elikopeta n 2 hel i c opt e r . 
el[- lage[- v t o  make s . t .  
van i s h , t o  d e s t r oy . 
el[- lage[- tolo- v VVVo t o  
wipe o ut , t o  d e s t r oy , t o  
e r a d i c at e ,  t o  ext i n gu i s h . 
g a m e  y a l e  e l  i d a l a g e i d a 
pa t e l e d a e  t h ey ext i n gu i s h e d  
t h e  e n emi e s . 
el{- lapale ao- v t o  mash w i t h  
han d s , t o  knead t o get he r , t o  
p r e s s  t o g e t h e r . 
i go p a  e l i d a l a p a l e  a o d i e  h e  
kneaded ground t o g e t he r . 
c f .  l a p a l e  a o -
el{- lape{- V t o  s qu e e z e ,  t o  
s qu e e z e  out , t o  wr i n g  o ut . 
m u l i e l  i d a n o ' l a po u e  I am 
s qu e e z i n g  out a l emo n . 
9 u k  a e e l i d a n o ' I a p o  u e I am 
wr i n g i n g  out a c l ot h .  
c f .  a o - l a p e i - ,  l a p e i -
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e l { - lavato- V t o  c ome n e a r , t o  
c ome c l o s e , t o  appr o ac h .  
d a g a e a  y o ' e l i d a l a va ' n o t oe I 
am appr o a c h i n g  t h e  village . 
c f .  e l  i - h o g o  a o -
elt- lave ' hu- V t o  fl a s h , t o  
s h e e t - l i g ht e n  ( wit hout t hunder ) . 
e l  i n a l a v e ' h i e  t h e r e  i s  sheet ­
l i ght n ing . 
el{- lebelebe hu- to- V VVVo t o  
p r e s s , t o  u r g e , t o  p e r suade . 
y a v a  t e g i s am e ' e l i d a l e b e l e b e  
h u d a  p a t o d u e  I u r g e d  t h em t o  
c ut t imb e r . 
c f .  a p u  f e i - ,  e l i - g a o t o -
el[- logo- V t o  u n c over , t o  
unv e i l , t o  l i ft up , t o  expo s e .  
y a k e i n o t a  e l i ka l o g o  l i ft up 
t he mat ( u n c over what is under 
the  mat ) ! 
c f .  e l i - v a ka l o - ,  l o g o -
el[- 10gOki- V 
c l en c h  f i st , 
d a n i t a e l i d a 
c l e n c h i n g  my 
s i n g  my arms . 
t o  make f i st , t o  
t o  c r o s s  arms . 
l o g o ' n o k u e  I am 
f i st / I am c r o s -
el{- logoki- beg[- � VVVo t o  b o x . 
e l  i t a l o g o k i t a n o p a bo g u n e  we 
a r e  b o x i n g  t h em .  
el{- 10 ' hu- V t o  p a c k  t o g e t h e r . 
p a g a ea g a g e m  i p i e I i  d a  1 0 '  n e s a e  
t h e y  ar e p a c k i ng t h e i r  b e l ong­
i n g s  t o g e t h e r . 
el{- lokao- v t o  put t o g e t he r , 
t o  at t ac h . 
c f .  e l  i - l o k a o - t o -
el[- lokao- to- v t o  put t o g e t h e r  
( p e op l e ) , t o  att a c h . 
e l [- loki ve i- v t o  make s t rong , 
t o  s t r engthen , t o  h o l d  fast . 
c f .  e l  i - l o k i  v e i - t o -
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e l { - loki vei- to- v VVVo t o  make 
st r on g , t o  s t r e n gthen , t o  give 
s t r e n gt h .  
ma d o t e ' n a ma ' e l  i n a l o k i  ve i n a 
d a t o d i e  t hi s  f o o d  has st r e ngth­
ened me . 
el{- lu ei- v t o  meet , t o  c ome 
t o g e t h e r , to c o n g r e g at e , t o  
g at h e r , t o  p i l e  up . 
h a l i e l  i d a l u  n o ' o u e  I am 
p i l i n g  up f i r ewo od . 
ya l e  e l i d a l u  n e ' e i e t he 
p e o p l e  are gat h e r i n g . 
c f .  d u pu h u - , e l i - d u pu h u - , 
l u  e i -
el{rno ei- v t o  fall down . 
v e ma ' n a m a  h a e g a n  i y a v a v  i t i ' 
e l  i mo e i d i e  t h e  man s h ot t he 
b i r d , and it f e l l  down from 
the t r e e . 
c f .  s a g a  h u - e i -
el{- nuki- v t o  c ar r y  i n  t h e 
arms , t o  c a r r y  at t he c h e st . 
h a l i e l  i d a n u ' n o k u e  I am 
c ar r y i n g  f i r ewood in my arms . 
c f .  n u k i -
el{- 0- v t o  b r i n g . 
h a l i e l  i n a o d i e  ( r e g r e s s i ve 
a s s im i l at i o n  in s p e e c h : > 
e l i n od i e ) he br ought f i r ewood . 
ha l i e l  i ka e n o  ( a s s im i l at i on : 
> e l  i ke n o ) b r i n g  f i r ewo od ! 
el{- ounepa ei- v Ao t o  s h out , 
t o  y e l l  at s . o .  
y a l em a g i e l i d a d o u n e pa e i g a d a  
t o l o d a  o d u e  t h e  people 
yelled at me , so  I gave up , 
and c ame . 
el{- oupa hu- v t o  b e n d  ( l e g , 
arm ) . 
c f .  a n i t a e l i - o u p a  h u - , e i ya 
e l  i - o u p a  h u -
el{- ouvalo ' hu- v t o  put c l o s e  
t o , t o  make short . 
g a v e d a  e l i d a  ou v a  1 0 '  n o s u e  I 
am s hort e n i n g  t he st r i n g . 
d a g a e a  g o ko l e '  t a ' u  t a v a  h u d a  
i t a ' a ma ' o u v a l o '  h u d a  n o t oe 
I am c at c h i n g  t he c h i c k  and 
put t ing it by t h e s it t ing hen . 
e l {- pe hu- v t  t o  b e n d  down , 
t o  p r e s s  down . 
y a v a  e l  i d a pe n o s u e  I am b e n d ­
ing t h e  t r e e  down . 
elipei- v t o  bow h e ad . 
c f . a l i p e i - ,  l i pe i -
el{- pi ei- v t o  st r ai g ht e n , t o  
c or r e c t . 
c f .  e J i - s o ko  h u - , p i  e i -
el{- polo hat{- v t o  c omp r e s s ,  
t o  s qu e e z e  t o g e t h e r , t o  p r e s s  
t o g e t h e r . 
c f .  e J  i - po l o  h u - , e l  i - p o l o t i -
el{- polo hu- vt t o  c ompr e s s , 
t o  s qu e e z e  t o g e t h e r , t o  p r e s s  
t og e t he r , t o  s p l i t , t o  c r ac k ,  
t o  b r e ak .  
g o ' e l i d a po l o  n o s u e  I am spl it ­
t i n g  t h e  b amb o o . 
c f .  e l i - po l o  h a t i - ,  e l i ­
po l ot i -
el{- poloti- v t o  c ompr e s s , t o  
s qu e e z e  t o g e t h e r , t o  p r e s s  t o ­
g e t he r . 
c f .  e l i - po l o  h a t i - ,  e l i - po l o  
h u -
eli- poloti- gea '  ao- vph t o  y e l l  
o u t  l oudly . 
eli- saga hu- v t o  l i ft up , t o  
ra i s e . 
g u ' e l i ka s a g a  h u o  l i ft t he 
n e t b ag up ! 
el{- saga hu- lek{- v t o  pull 
up , to draw up . 
n i ' e l  i ka s a ga h u ka l e k i o  draw 
up wat e r ! 
el{- sagasaga hu- v t o  r a i s e , 
t o  l i ft up , t o  elevat e , t o  
exal t . 
a g a e  '. a g  i ' a e ko ' e l i n a  s a g a  s a g a  
n o s i e  h e  i s  exalt i n g  o n l y  h im­
s e l f . 
c f . e l  i - s a g a  h u -
el{- seg{- v t o  pull out . 
g a v e d a  e l  i d a n o s o g u e  I am pul ­
l i n g  a r o p e  out . 
d a ga e a  g a v e d a  d e k a p  i t i '  e l i d a  
n o s o g u e  I am pul l i n g  t h e  t hr e ad 
out of t he n e e dl e . 
c f .  v u y u  h u -
el{- so ' ao- v t  t o  c r u n c h ,  t o  
c rumb l e . 
i g o p a  e l  i d a s o ' n o ' a o e  I am 
c rumbling t h e  gr ound . 
c f .  e l i - f i n o f a n o  h o - , e l i ­
f i n o f a n o  h u - , e l i - g a y a ka y u ' 
h o - , e l  i - g a y a k a y u ' h u -
eli- soko hu- v t  t o  make g o o d , 
t o  r e p a i r , t o  c o r r e c t . 
c f .  e l  i - f o t o g o  h u - , e l  i - p i  
e i -
eli- sou hu- V t o  c ov e r , t o  
c on c eal , t o  h id e . 
c f .  e l i - t i ka o -
eli- s u  gi- v t  t o  c l o s e  up , t o  
hold s hut , t o  s t op up . 
c f .  e l i - g a n i - ,  e l i - h a l u t u  
h u -
eli- su ho- vt t o  f i n i s h ,  t o  
e n d , t o  b r ing t o  a n  e n d . 
ha l o t e ' h a l i e l  i d a s u  n o s o e  
I am swit c h i n g  t h e  l i ght o f f . 
eli- takolo- v t  t o  pull o f f , t o  
p e e l  o f f . 
y a v a  h a ka v u d a  e l i d a t a ' n o ko l o e 
I am p e e l i n g  t h e  bark o f f  t h e  
t r e e  ( wit h m y  han d s ) . 
c f .  a o - f e s a  g a l o - ,  a o ­
g a g a p a o - , e l  i - g a g a p a o - , f e s a  
g a  1 0 - , g a g a pa o -
eli- talaga hu- v t  t o  t e ar , t o  
b r e ak .  
s i o t i e l  i n a t a l a g a  h u d i e  h e  
t o r e  t h e  s h i rt . 
c f .  e l i - h a t a l a ga h u -
eli- talo- v t  t o  u n f ol d , t o  
o p e n . 
b u ku e l  i ka t a l 0  open t he book ! 
c f .  1 0g o - , t a l o - ,  v a ka l o -
eli- tatavu ei- V t o  pull out , 
t o  t ak e  o ut , t o  d i g  out . 
f e v a  e l  i d a t a t a v u  n o ' o u e  I 
am d i g g i n g  out t h e  wh o l e  c an e  
p l ant . 
c f .  e l i - t a v u  e i - ,  t a t a vu e i - ,  
t a v u  e i -
eli- tava ei- vt t o  c ru s h , t o  
b r e ak w i t h  t h e  han d s . 
b a s u  e l  i d a t a v a  n o ' o u e  I am 
b r e ak i n g  up t h e  c o c onut . 
eli- tavU ei- V t o  pull out , 
t o  t ake out , t o  d i g  out . 
c f .  e l  i - t a t a v u  e i - , t a t a v u  
e i - ,  t a v u  e i -
eli- tegino- v t  t o  t u r n  ar oun d , 
t o  t u r n , t o  r et u r n . 
g a l e e l i d a t e g i n  0 ' n o  e I am 
t u r n i n g  t h e  c ar .  
g u m l na e l  i d i ma ' na e l  i na teg i nona 
l a m i d i e  he r e t u r n e d  to u s  
t hat wh i c h  he h a d  s t o l e n . 
c f .  e l  i - y a h a e ' h u -
e l {- tikao- v t  t o  c ov e r , t o  
c o n c eal , t o  h i d e . 
c f .  e l i - s o u  h u -
el ito- v t  Vo t o  t ak e  f o r  s . o .  
e l  i t o t a k e  it f o r  h im !  
e l  i pa t o  t a k e  i t  f o r  t hem ! 
d o t e '  n a  e l i p a t oe / d o t e ' n a  
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e l  i n o p a t o e  I am t ak i n g  food for 
t h em . 
elt- to- V VVo t o  b e ar , t o  g i v e  
b i rt h .  
a n a  a ga e a  b a d e b o g o  e l i n a  t od i e 
t h e  woman gave b i r t h  t o  a b o y . 
a ga e a  b a d e  a b a d e  s o l e ' n a e l  i n a 
p a t od i e  s h e  gave b i r t h  t o  many 
c h i l dr e n . Aft e r  t h e  b i rt h o f  
a c h i l d , i n  t h e  s e c lu s i on o f  a 
hut , t h e  woman ( o r  r at h e r  h e r  
h e l p e r ) u s e d  t o  i n d i c at e  t h e  
s ex o f  t h e  c h i l d  b y  a c al l ; for 
t h o s e  expre s s i o n s , see  a e l o '  
h e i - ,  n a ma h a o - , n a ma t a v a  h u - , 
n i ' yamo  e 1 em i - . 
eli- tuguvao- v t  t o  s p r e a d  out . 
el{- u- V t o  c ar r y  o f f , t o  c ar r y  
away , t o  r emov e . 
e g e  e l  i ka u o  ( r e gr e s s i v e  a s s im i ­
l at i on i n  s p e e c h : > e l i ku o ) 
c ar r y  t h e  b anana away ! 
e l {- uti ati ei- v t  t o  s hake . 
c f .  e l i - g u s i l i h u - , e l i - u t i 
e i - ,  e l i - u t i u t i e i -
el{- uti ei- vt t o  s hake . 
y a v a  e l  i d a u t i n o ' ou e  I am 
s haking t h e  t r e e . 
c f .  e l i - g u s i l i h u - , e l i - u t i 
a t i e i - ,  e l i - u t i u t i e i -
ell- uti uti ei- vt t o  s h ake . 
c f .  e l i - g u s i l i  e i - ,  e l i ­
u t i a t i e i - ,  e l i - u t i  e i -
el{·- vagale ' hu- V t o  c h a s e . 
g a y a l e  e l i ka v a g a l e '  h u o  c has e 
t h e  p i g ! 
c f . h av e i -
el{- vag{vagi hu- V t o  sweep 
t o g e t h e r . 
c f .  va g i  h u -
el{- vakalo- V t o  un c ov e r , t o  
unve i l , t o  l i ft up . 
y a k  e i n o t  a e l i k a v a  k a 1 0 1 i ft 
t h e  mat up ( u n c over what i s  
h i dd e n  u n d e r n e at h ) ! 
c f .  e l i - l o g o - , v a ka l o -
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e 1 1- valet1- v t o  b l o w  o f f , t o  
blow away . 
y a s i ma '  y a v a  h a e y a  e l i n a  
n o ' v a l e t i e  t h e  wind i s  blowing 
the l e av e s  off t he t r e e . 
eli- vayovayo hu- v t o  wave . 
p a g a ea y a v a  a go p a  g a h a e ' h i d a 
e l  i d a va y o v a y o  h i d a  a g a v e  i d a 
y o t o ' he i d a e  t h e y  broke t r e e  
branc h e s  off , a n d  wav ing t h em , 
l e d  him i nt o t h e  v i ll a g e . 
d a n i t a l o t i ' e l i d a v a y o v a y o  
n o s u e  I am wav ing m y  han d .  
c f .  e l i - g u s i l i  gu s i l i  h u -
e11- ve lu gao- v t o  push s . t .  
over wit h t h e  han d s . 
y a v a  g e v a  e l  i d a ve l u  n o ka o e  I 
am pushing t h e  log over with 
my han d s . 
c f .  e l  i - h e l e ve g a o -
e11- ves1lo- v t o  imme r s e . 
g a v e  n i p i ' e l i ka v e s i l o immer s e  
t he st i c k  i n  t h e  wat e r ! 
c f .  e l i - v e s i t o -
e11- ves1to- v t o  imme r s e . 
g a v e d a  g a pa mu ' n i p i ' e l i d a 
v e s i n o t o e  I am imme r s in g  t h e 
bun d l e  o f  r o p e  in t he wat e r . 
c f .  e l i - v e s i l o-
e11- visuludo- v t o  l o o s e n , t o  
undo ( kn ot ) .  
l u t a n a ' e l  i d a v i s u l u ' n o d o e  I 
am undoing a knot . 
e11- v1vi hu- v t  t o  t ake o f f . 
g o n a l i  e l i ka v i v i  h u ka t o l o  
you t ak e  o f f  t he d e c orat i o n , 
and t hr ow it away ! . 
e11- vole ei- v t  t o  t e ar , t o  
break , t o  r i p . 
s i o t i e l i n a yo l o  e i d i e  he t o r e  
t he shirt . 
c f .  e i - vo 1 0 e i - ,  vo 1 0  e i -
e11- volevolu ei- v t  t o  t e ar 
c omp let e l y , to r ip c omp let e l y . 
c f .  e i - vo l o vo l u  e i - ,  
vo l o vo l u  e i -
e 11- vuyuli vuyuli hu- vt t o  
wr i g g l e , t o  c au s e  s . t .  t o  make 
wr i g g l ing movement s .  
g a v e d a  e l  i d a i go pa l o '  v u y u l i 
v u y u  1 i n o s u e  I am pulling a 
r o p e  along on t he groun d . 
c f .  v u y u l i v u y u l i h u -
e11- yagano- v t  t o  s ep a r at e ,  t o  
d i v i d e  out . 
ha gomu pa e l i d a  y a g a n ed a  d e d a e  
t h e y  d i v i d e d  out t h e  v e g e t ab l e s  
an d at e t hem . 
c f .  e l i - f o ko h u - , h e t ama b o l o - ,  
h e t a ma e i - ,  h e t ama v e i - ,  y a g a n o -
e11- yagano- to- vt VVVo t o  s ep ­
arat e .  
e l i n a  y a g a n o n a  t a t od i e h e  s ep ­
arat e d  t hem d l -
c f . h e t ama e i - t o -
elf- yaha� ' hu- v t  t o  t u r n  aroun d , 
t o  turn i n s i d e  out . 
9 u '  e l i d a y a h a e '  n o s  u e I am 
t u r n i n g  t h e  n e t  bag ( in s i d e  out ) .  
g a l e  e l  i d a y a h a e ' n o s u e  I am 
turning t he c ar aroun d . 
c f .  e l i - t e g i n o -
e 1 1- yahae ' yahou ' hu- v t  t o  
st i r . 
s a mov i '  d o t e ' n a e l i ka y a ha e ' 
y a h o u ' h u o  s t i r  t he f o o d  in t h e  
s au c epan ! 
e11- yako- v t o  pull open , t o  
open s . t . by pulling it apart . 
o u l a g a  e l  i d a y a ' n o ko e  I am pull­
ing his  eyes  open ( t o  see  if  
h e  i s  dead ) 
c f .  e l i - g a g u  h u - , e l i - h a l o -
e 1 1- yava hu- v t o  obey . 
g e d i e l  i d a y a v a  n e s a e  / d a h a e y a pa 
e l i d a  y a v a  n e s a e  t he y  are o b e y i n g  
me . 
c f .  e l i - y a va v e i - ,  y a va h u - , 
y a v a  ve i -
e11- yava vei- V t o  obey . 
g e d i e l  i d a y a v a  n e ' v e i e  / 
d a h a e y a p a  e l i d a  y a v a  n e ' v e  i e 
t h e y  ar e o b e y i n g  me . 
c f .  e l i - y a va h u - ,  y a va h u - , 
y a v a  ve i -
el{- yovo ' hu- V t o  g e t  i n t o  a 
h o r i z ont al p o s i t i o n . 
y e g e  e l  i n a yovo ' n o s i e  t h e  sun 
is going d own . 
y a v a  e l  i ka yovo ' h u ka bo l o  put 
t h e  t imber hor i z o nt al l y !  
ele hu- V t o  make , t o  c r e at e ,  t o  
manufact u r e  ( an y  k i n d  o f  hand­
c r aft ) . 
d a ga e a  0 h a g e s u me ' g a f i e l o  
n o s u e  I am making a g a f i - f r ame 
in order to danc e .  
d a g a ea i g o p a l o t i '  g a y a l e  e l o  
n o s u e  I am moul d i n g  a p i g  out o f  
g r ound ( c l ay ) . 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------� 
eloke n 2 j oke . 
c f .  g a l a n a  
elukahoumo n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e  
o r c h i d , smal l .  
ema loa t hat , t he r e , d own t he r e  
( c l o s e ) .  
ema l o '  bo l od u e  I put it down 
t he r e . 
e l em i ka e ma v e  h a p e i o  go down 
and t e l l  t h e  man ( down ) t he r e ! 
c f .  b e g a , b i ga ,  b u g a , i ma ,  u ma 
emagasao emagasao hu- vph t o  
j o s t l e . 
c f .  a o - a g a s o - a ga s o - h u -
emagayaga loa t he r e , o n  t hat 
s i de , d own t he r e , t hat way . 
e ma g a y a ga u o  go t hat way ! 
ema vavalo ' loa in t hat d i r e c ­
t i on ,  o v e r  t he r e . 
c f .  a ' i  v a va l o ' , i ma v a v a l o ' , 
n a v a va l o ' , u m a  v a va l o '  
em{- v ( d e n ot i n g : ' d own ' ) .  
c f .  e l em i - ,  e m i - 0 -
em{- 0- v t o  c ome down . 
e m i d a no ' o e I am c oming d own . 
e m i n a o d i e  ( in sp e e c h ,  r e ­
g r e s s i ve a s s im i l at ion : > 
e m i n o d i e ) he c ame d own . 
e m i d a e d a e  ( a s s im i l at i o n  i n  
spe e c h : > e m i d e d a e ) t hey c ame 
d own . 
c f .  e l e m i -
ernU l n 2 g r ound , e art h ,  d i rt . 
c f .  emu  d o - , i g o p a  
emu 2 n 2 eart h oven , meal 
c o oked on s t o n e s ,  ' mumu ' . 
c f .  emu  g i - ,  emu  h a t i - ,  e m u  
ha t i - ya ko-
emu d o - v t o  r o ot up . 
g a y a  l ema ' h o y a d  i e m u  d o d  i e 
t h e  p i g  r o ot e d  up my garden . 
c f .  e rnu l , hoya  d o -
emu gi- v t o  c over e ar t h - o ve n , 
t o  c o ok meal in e ar t h- oven , t o  
make a ' mumu ' . 
emu  n o k u n e  we a r e  c o oking i n  
t h e  e art h- oven . 
c f .  emu 2 
emu hat{- v t o  t ake fo o d  out 
o f  t h e e art h oven . 
emu ha t i o get t h e  f o o d  out o f  
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t h e  e ar t h oven ! 
c f .  e mu 2 , emu  h a t i - y a k o -
emu hat{- yako- v t o  open e a r t h  
oven . 
e m u  h a t i d a  y a k e d a e  t h ey opened 
t h e  e ar t h  oven . 
c f .  e mu h a t i -
emuta n 2 d i g g i n g  st i c k  ( formerly 
used inst ead o f  spade , now s t i l l  
u s e d  t o  d i g  sweet p ot at o e s  o ut 
o f  t he garden ) . 
b a  emu t a  I o t  i '  g a v  i d u e  I dug out 
sweet pot at o e s  wit h t h e  d i g g i n g  
st i c k . 
emuta got a nph t ip o f  d i gg i n g  
st i c k .  
c f .  emu t a  h a ko t a  
emuta hakota nph t ip o f  d i g g i n g  
st i c k .  
c f .  emu t a  g o t a  
*enedolopo n 2 envelope . 
c f .  f a ya ' g u n a , n o n a  
- ' ene h{ne v s f  w i t h  d l  persons 
* ( irrea l  aondi tiona l .  fina l ) .  
t a g a ea h a v i d a ' am a t o n e  h i p a n a  
e ' e n e  h i n e  i f  t h e y  d l  had known , 
t hey d l  would have c ome . 
c f .  - s i n e ,  - n e  h i n e 
eneme ' de nph 
c f .  e n e m e n a , 
y a l e  
v i s i t o r , gu e s t . 
e n e m e ' ve , e n e m e ' 
enemena n 1 v i s it o r , guest , s . o .  
wh o l e av e s  h i s  v i l l age i n  o r d e r  
t o  g o  t o  anot h e r  p l ac e . 
c f . e n eme ' d e ,  e n e m e ' ve , 
e n e m e ' y a l e  
eneme ' 0- v t o  c ome f o r  a v i s it . 
c f . e n eme ' v a ' y u h u -
eneme ' u- v t o  g o  f o r  a v i s it . 
eneme ' va ' yu hu- v t o  a r r ive for 
a v i s it . 
c f .  e n e me ' 0 -
eneme ' ve nph v i s i t o r , gu e s t . 
c f .  e n eme ' d e ,  e n e m e n a , e n e m e ' 
y a l e  
eneme ' yale nph 
c f .  e n eme ' d e ,  
ve  
v i s it o r s , guest s .  
e n e m e n a , e n eme ' 
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eneme ' yona np h gue st hou s e , 
p a s s e n g e r  hou s e . 
c f .  h e i o p a  yon a ,  * p a s i d i a '  y o n a  
- e o  vsf * ( s  2 .  p l  imperative 
c la s s e s  2 and 4) . 
d e o  e at p l !  
h a e o  s hoot p l !  
epavagi c f .  e ' a go e ' a v a g i ,  
e ' a va ' a ,  ( p a l a  ep a v a g i 
esa n 2 wal l aby . 
- ' ese ' nsf * (comi tative ) wit h ,  
t o g e t h e r  wit h .  
d a ga e ' e s e ' wit h me . 
ni ' ese ' wit h wat e r , wet . 
mu p a ' a ' e s e '  wit h a r o o f .  
l a p a g a e g i ' e s e ' wit h you p L  
c f .  - l e i , - l e i - l e i , - l e i 
_ l e s e ' , - l e s e ' - l e i , - l e s e ' 
- ' e s e ' , - g i ,  - g i ' e ' ,  - g i ' e s e ' 
- ' ese ' - ' e '  nsf * (comi tativ e )  
an d ,  wit h ,  t o g e t he r . 
a g a e a  h a l i t i pa ' e s e ' ha g i t a ' e '  
e l  i d i e he c ar r i e d  f i r e  and a 
kn i fe . 
c f .  - l e i , - t e l - I e ' , - l e i 
_ l e s e ' , _ l e s e ' ,  - l e s e ' _ l e s e ' , 
- g i ,  - g i ' e ' ,  - g i ' e s e ' 
- ' e se ' - ' ese ' nsf * (comita tive ) 
an d ,  wit h ,  t o g e t h e r . 
d a g a e '  e s e ' g a g a e ' e s e ' bogo p i ' 
u g u ' e  let u s , I and you , g o  
t og et he r ! 
c f .  - l e i , - l e i - l e i , - l e i 
- I e s e l , _ l e s e ' , - l e s e ' - l e i , 
- g i ,  - g i ' e ' , - g i ' e s e ' 
eseme ' ya n 2 st r aw · f l ower ; 
sp e c i e s  o f  p l ant up t o  t wo ft . 
high , w i t h  y e l l o w  flowe r , 
n ar r ow l e ave s ,  l e ave s and stem 
a r e  s l i ghtly ve lvet e d .  
esona n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e  frog , 
about o n e  t o  o n e -and-a-half 
i n c h e s  long , l i ght g r e e n ; 
c aught and e at en by t he peop l e : 
r o a s t e d  and smoked . 
ete ' a  K n 3 husban d . 
c f .  n o u ' a  
etenana n 1 kind of a r r ow , made 
of very t h in b ambo o .  
-eva sf on name s f at he r . 
E s o l i ' e v a  E s ol i ' s  fat h e r . 
c f .  a vo ' a ,  e ' a va ' a  
eve n 2 sugar - c an e  (Sacc harum 
officinarum) ( g e ne r i c  t e rm ) , 
sugar . 
c f .  * s u ka n a  
eve agoka nph b a s e  o f  sugar - c an e  
l e af . 
eve e{pa nph NNp l a r g e  i nt e st i n e . 
e v e  d e i pa my l a r g e  int e st i n e . 
c f .  e g a  e i pa 
eve gal{- vph t o  p l ant sugar­
c ane . 
e v e  g a l i d u e  I plant e d  sugar­
c an e . 
eve galo- vph t o  b r e ak o f f  sugar­
c an e . 
e v e  g a l o d i e  he b r oke o f f  sugar ­
c an e . 
c f .  e v e  I a ga o -
eve{da n 2 sugar - c an e  s c rap s , 
r e fu s e  o f  sugar - c an e  aft e r  it 
h a s  been e at e n .  
c f .  e ve t i d a 
eve lagao- vph t o  b r e ak o f f  sugar­
c an e . 
g a g a e a  e v e  l a g a o k a  e l  i ka e n o  
b r e ak o f f  su gar - c an e , an d b r i n g  
it ! 
c f .  e v e  g a l o -
eve lo ' ao- vph t o  b r e ak up sugar­
c an e  i n t o  short p i e c e s .  
e v e  l o ' a o n a  l a m i ga t a  d o d u n e  he 
broke the sugar - c an e  int o short 
p i e c e s  and gave it to u s , and 
we at e .  
evet{da n 2 sugar - c an e  s c r ap s , 
p e e l i ng s  o f  sugar - c an e .  
c f .  e v e i d a 
eve yava nph sugar - c a n e  p o l e , a 
p o l e  t o  s upp o rt sugar - c an e . 
F 
£- 1 poss  *t h e i r . 
f a k u  t h e i r  win g s . 
c f .  P - 1 , p a - 1 , p a g a e ' ,  - p i 1  
£- 2 0 * t h em . 
f a pe i d l e  he t o l d  t hem . 
c f .  P - 2 , p a - 2 , p a g a e a 2 
*£ae £u nu five . 
c f .  d a n i t a b o g o k a y a g a , d a n i t a 
b o g o ko ' 
fa ' ei- vt t o  open , t o  b r e ak 
open . 
ga I i p e  fa ' no ' o u e  I am b r e ak­
ing a p e an ut open . 
* fae1e n 2 f i l e . 
faepae ' na / faepae ' K aj whit e . 
c f .  e f e ' , v a y e v a y e n a  
faga n 2 r o ot o f  t h e  winged 
b e an (Psophocarpus  tetragono­
Zobu s ) , t he t uber ous r o ot i s  
e at en a s  a v e g e t ab l e ; s ome­
t im e s  t he who l e  spe c i e s  o f  
plant i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  as f a g a . 
c f .  a v o ka , e i g a p a , i y a pa , 
ou l a g a 2  
fagag{- vi t o  b e n d , t o  b e  b e nt . 
y a v a  g o p a  f a g a g i d i e t he b r an c h  
i s  b e nt . 
c f .  e i - f a g a g i -
fagani- v t o  s e w ,  t o  st it c h , 
t o  me nd . 
f a g a n o ' n i e he i s  s ewi n g . 
ha muma ' g u ' ha l a g a  h u d i ma b o s e ' 
a ka n oma ' f a g a n o ' n i e a s  a rat 
gnaw e d  t hr ough the n e t b a g , 
t h e  woman i s  mending it . 
O r i g i n al l y  s ewing wa s d o n e  
wit h n e e d l e s  ( d e ka n a ) o f  
flying f o x  bon e s . 
fagina / fagi ' aj d i st ant , far , 
f ar away . 
f a g i t o g a  at a f ar - away p l ac e . 
f a g i '  ya l e  t he far-away p e o pl e . 
c f . a t a l a k i ' ,  a t a l a t o ' , 
f a t e n a , y a t a l a t o ' 
fag6- V t o  g ermina� e , t d  g r ow , 
t o  mult iply . 
g o n  i f a g e d a  t u g u va e d a e  t h e y  
mult ip l i e d ,  a n d  s p r e a d  o ut . 
c f .  h a g o - l 
fa ' itana n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e , 
t he l e av e s  look s im i lar t o  
pawp aw l e av e s ;  t h e  fruit i s  
r ound , o n e  t o  o n e - and-a -half 
i n c h e s  in d i amet e r , and h a s  a 
h a i r y  skin , e a c h  fruit c on ­
t a i n s  four s e e d s  s im i l ar t o  
b e an s ; t h e  s e e d s  we r e  s ome­
t im e s  c o oked and e at e n  in 
the old day s , and would 
o c c a s i on ally c au s e  vomit ing . 
fa1age{- V t o  c ut o f f , t o  c hop 
o f f . 
d e s a v a  n o f a l a g o u e  I am c hop-
ping c o rdyl i n e  o f f . 
c f .  f a t a g i - ,  g i t e g i - ,  h a l a g a  
h u - ,  h a l a g e i -
* fa1ake n 2 flag . 
c f .  ga l a ' u b e f a n a  
* fa1ake yava nph flagpol e .  
c f .  g a l a ' u b e f a ' y a v a  
falaki- vi t o  h i d e . 
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y o p  i '  fa I a '  n o k u e  I am h i d i n g  in 
the hous e .  
y a v a  a e p a v i ' f a l a k i d i e  h e  h i d  
b e hi n d  t h e  t r e e .  
c f .  fo l o t o - , v a y e g i -
falaki- beg{- v VVo t o  k i l l  
s e c r et l y . 
c f .  g e s i ' n a b e g i -
*Falate n 2 F r i d ay . 
fa1ava n 2 g r e a s e , fat ( s oft and 
l i qu i d  onl y ) . 
g a y a l e  f a l a v a p i g  g r e a s e .  
b u l i ma ka ' f a l a v a  b e e f  g r e a s e ,  
d r i p p i n g . 
y a l e  f a l a v a  human f at . 
c f .  a g u s a 1 ,  g u s a  1 
falava fo16- vp h t o  rub o . s .  wit h 
g r e a s e .  
f a l a v a  n o f o l oe I am rubb i n g  my­
s e l f  with g r e a s e .  
falava fo16- to- vph VVo t o  rub 
wit h g r e a s e . 
fa l a v a  fo l o d a  g a t e s u v i e 7 s hall 
I rub you wit h g r e a s e ? 
falava yua nph g r e a s e  c ont a i n e r , 
o r i g inally c o c onut s h e l l s  
( b a s u ) i n  wh i c h  g r e a s e  w a s  kept 
for rubb ing o n  to b o d y . 
* fa1avua l n 2 fl owe r . 
c f .  o u l a g a 2 , o u s e  
* falavua 2 n 2 flour . 
fale{- v c f .  b o l o - f a l e ( - and 
e l ( - f a l e ( -
falupana n 1 anyt h i ng d e a d  and 
dry , like d e ad t imb e r , d e ad 
l e av e s  et c .  
c f .  f a l u p a ' o u g o t a ' a e ' n a 
falupa ' ougota ' ae ' na aj ph  b r own . 
fan{ ' eta n 2 var i et y  o f  sweet 
potat o , n o  longer plant e d .  
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faniko amu ' 10- vph x AAo  Vo t o  
have a r a s h .  
f a n i ko d a mu ' n o d a l e  I have a 
r a s h . 
c f .  e g e  a mu ' 1 0- ,  e g e  mu ' 1 0 - ,  
f a n i ko mu ' 1 0 -
f�n iko amuna nph NNp r a s h . 
f a n i ko d a mu n a my r a s h . 
c f .  e g e  a mu n a , e g e  mu n a , 
fa n i ko m u n a  
fan iko mu ' 10- vph x A A o  Vo t o  
have a r a s h . 
f a n i ko mu ' 1 0d i e he had a r a s h .  
f a n i ko g a m u ' n o k a l e  you have a 
r a s h .  
c f .  e g e  a mu ' 1 0 - ,  e g e  mu ' 1 0 - ,  
f a n i ko a mu ' 1 0 -
faniko muna nph NNp r a s h . 
f a n i ko g a mu n a  your r a s h .  
c f .  e g e  a mu n a , e g e  mu n a , f a n  i ko 
amu n a  
fanuna n 1 var iety o f  yam . 
faove hu- v c f .  h a o ve  h u -
fapadavuyana n 1 var iety o f  
sugar - c an e . 
fapaku n 2 spe c i e s  o f  t r e e  w i t h  
s o ft t imb er , u s e d  for mak i n g  
c o oking b ar r e l s ( b a g a l u ) . 
c f .  b u g u y a , g i u va , h a g u va , 
h i  1 0  
* fapata1a ' de .nph mi s s i o n  
h e l p e r . 
c f .  * f a p a t a l a n a  
* f apata1ana n 1 m i s s i o n  h e lp e r . 
c f .  * f a pa t a l a '  d e  
fasakave n 2 c omb . 
c f .  f a s a ka v e  e l i -
fasakave e1{- v t o  c omb . 
d a o l e g e v a  f a s a ka ve n o ' o l u e I 
am c ombing my hair . 
fasuta n 2 st i c k , walk ing st i c k . 
f a s u t a d i d a m i o  give me my 
st i c k !  
c f .  f a s u t a  g a v e  
fasuta gave nph st i c k ,  walking 
st i c k .  
a g a e a  f a s u t a  g a ve ' a l o '  n o ' i e 
he i s  walking wit h h i s  st i c k .  
c f .  f a s u t a  
fatag{- V t o  cut , t o  c ut up , t o  
c ut o f f , t o  c ut t hr ough : 
de s c r ib e s  c hopp ing act i o n  wit h 
s e veral blows . 
h a l  i f a t a g i o  c ut f i r ewood 
( c r o s sw i s e ) !  
c f .  f a l a g e i - ,  g i t e g i -
fatele ' av c ar e fully , c aut i ou s l y . 
d a n i t a d amu ' nod a l ema b o s e '  
f a t e  1 e '  h u ka e l i 0 s i n c e  I have 
a s o r e  on my hand , t ak e  it 
c ar e fully ! 
c f .  v e s e  
fatele ' ei- havei- V VVo t o  h i t  
sup e r f i c i ally . 
f a t e l e ' a  e i d a h a v e i d u e  I h i t  
h i m  only sup e r f i c i ally . 
f a t e l ed i e i n a d a h a v e i d i e  h e  
h i t  me only sup e r f i c i ally . 
fate ' ha1{ nph mat c he s . 
c f .  f a t e n a , *ma s i 5 i 
fatena / fate ' aj far away , far . 
f a t e t o ' at a far-away p l ac e . 
c f .  a t a l a k i ' ,  a t a l a t o ' , f a g i n a ,  
ya t a l a t o ' 
fat{- V t o  go d own , t o  s i nk i n . 
g a v e  n i p i ' y a t a l a t o '  f a t i d i e  
t h e  st i c k  went d own deep i n t o  
t h e  wat e r .  
c f .  a o - f a t i - ,  v e s i l o - , v e s i t o -
fato- V t o  app e ar , t o  r e -app e a r  
( o f t h i n g s  l o st ) .  
g a ya l e  h e me t i no f a t e t h e  p i g  
h a s  n o w  r e - appe a r e d . 
fatona n 1 k i n d  o f  very small 
s h e l l , ' t ambu ' s h e l l . 
c f .  a d u ka n a  
fatuna n 1 l ep r o sy . 
c f .  e l i - fa t u i h u -
fave leta vei- V t o  b e  emac i at e d .  
ya l e  p a g a ea d o t e ' n a g a v u  
a e d a m a b o s e ' f a y e  1 e t a  ve  i d a e  
b e c au s e  t h e  p e op l e  had n o  f o o d , 
t h e y  ar e emac i at e d .  
c f .  f i l i g e t a g e  h u -
fave1ita n 2 p i e c e s  o f  human 
b o n e  wh i c h  p e ople u s e d  t o  
c ar r y  wit h t hem s e lves  a s  c harm . 
faya ' gao- V t o  wr it e .  
c f .  a v o ' g a o -
faya ' ga6te ' na nph wr it ing , 
s c r i pt . 
c f .  a vo '  g a o t e ' n a 
faya ' guna nph f i s h i n g  net ( l it . 
' f i s h  netbag ' ) ( Was not known 
or ig inally ) . 
faya ' gUna nph envelop e . 
c f .  * e n e d o l o p o , n o n a  
fayakave n 2 ' wr it i ng s t i c k ' , 
p en , p e n c i l . 
c f .  * p e n l l '  * pe n l s o l e  
fayana n 1 small , whit i n g - l i k e  
f i s h , n o w  a l s o  u s e d  f o r  f i s h  
i n  g e n er al , e sp .  t i n f i s h . 
fayana n 1 ( c arve d )  o r n ament , 
d e c o r at i on ,  de s i g n , patt e r n , 
writ ing . 
c f .  a v o n a , f a y a ' g a o - , g o n a  1 I , 
o u t ama  
fay6 n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  small t r e e ,  
u s e d  for d i g g i n g  st i c k . 
fe l n 2 h o l i day , t ime with out 
work , l az in e s s . 
f e v l '  on hol i day . 
c f .  fe b e l - ,  fe v i t a '  fe  
v l t u t a ' 
fe2 aj l a z y . 
f e  d e  a l a z y  man . 
fe b e l - v t o  r e st , t o  be with­
out wo rk . 
o u g e g e s a  f e  b e l d a e  t h e y  had a 
big h o l i day . 
fe be{te ' na nph r e st , l e i s u r e . 
fedo K n 2 c ar g o , g o o d s , 
p o s s e s s i on s . 
c f .  f e d o f a d o , f e n o , g a g e m  I 
fedofado K KA n 2 c a rg o , g o o d s , 
p o s s e s s i o n s . 
c f .  f e d o , f e n o , g a g e m i 
fefekuda n 2 h i g h e st po int i n  
t h e  hou s e , spac e i n s i d e  t h e  
h o u s e  un d e r  t h e  r i d g e . 
c f .  f e f e ku d a va 
fe fekudava n 2 h i g h e s t  p o i nt 
in t h e  hou s e , sp a c e  i n s i d e  t h e  
hou s e  under t h e  r i dge . 
e f .  f e f e k u d a  
fega temp i n  t h e  d ayt ime . 
f e g a e  g o o d  day ! 
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a ga e a  f e gamo o g i e  he w i l l  c ome 
i n  the d ayt ime . 
fei n 2 s ag o ; was t r aded i n  from 
Kar imu i t hr ough t h e  Gimi a r e a  
in f o r m e r  t ime s ,  ( i n bamb o o  
t ub e s ) , e at en raw a s  med i c at i on 
against d i ar r ho e a .  
fei- V t o  p i e r c e , t o  st i c k  i n , 
t o  s ow ,  t o  p l ant . U s e d  with 
the following pl ant s :  b o l u g a h i n a ,  
e g e , f u ka ( al s o  g a l i - ) , g i l e n a , 
g o n a , h e va n a , p u l u t i ( al s o  
g a l l - ) , y a v a . 
c f .  g a l i -
fei- fule ' hu- v t o  supp ort 
against falling ove r . 
c f .  a o - f u  1 e '  h u - , a o - t a v a  h u -
fei- fulu ' hu- V t o  p i e r c e .  
h a e y a  f e i d a f u l u '  n o s u e  I am 
p i e r c i n g  t h e  l e a f . 
c f .  a o - h a ka l o  h u - , a o - h a l a o '  
e i -
fe{goko ' ge nph t al e , r e p o r t . 
c f .  f e i g o ko ' h u -
fe {goko ' hu- V 
r e p o r t . 
e f .  f e i go ko ' 
t o  t e ll t al e s ,  t o  
g e  
fei- heleve gao- V t o  l i ft s . t .  
w i t h  a l e ve r . 
y a va ' f e i d a h e l e v e  n o k a oe I am 
l i ft i ng t h e  s t o n e  wi t h  a l e ve r .  
c f .  f e i - v e l u  g a o -
fei- h{gitu gao- V t o  pu s h .  
e f .  a o - h i g i t u g a o - , a o ­
h i g i t u v a o - , a o - h i v l t u g a o - , 
a o - h i v i t u v a o - , f e i - h i g l t u 
v a o - , fe i - h i v i t u g a o - , f e i ­
h i v i t u v a o - , f e i - v e g a t u  h o - , 
f e i - v e t u  h o - , h i g i t u g a o - , 
h i g i t u v a o - , h i v i t u g a o - , 
h i v i t u v a o -
fei- h{gitu vao- V t o  p u s h . 
c f .  a o - h i g i t u g a o - , a o - h i g i t u 
v ao - , a o - h i v i t u g a o - , a o ­
h i v i t u v a o - , f e i - h i g i t u g a o - , 
f e i - h i v i t u g a o - , f e i - h i v i t u 
v a o - , f e i - v e ga t u  h o - , f e i ­
v e t u  h o - , h i g i t u g a o - , h i g i t u 
v a o - , h i v i t u g a o - , h i v i t u v a o -
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fei- h{vitu gao- v t o  p u s h . 
g a l e  f e i t a h i v i t u g a eo pu s h  
p l  t h e  c ar ! 
c f .  a o - h i g i t u ga o - , a o - h i g i t u 
v a o - , a o - h i v i t u g a o - , a o ­
h i v i t u va o - , f e i - h i g i t u g a o - , 
f e i - h i g i t u vao - , f e i - h i v i t u 
v a o - , f e i - v e ga t u  h o - , f e i ­
v e t u  h o - , h i g i t u g a o - , h i g i t u 
v a o - , h i v i t u g a o - , h i v i t u v a o -
fei- h{vitu vao- v t o  push . 
c f .  a o - h i g i t u g a o - , a o - h i g i t u 
v a o - , a o - h i v i t u ga o - , a o ­
h i v i t u v a o - , f e i - h i g i t u g a o - , 
f e i - h i g i t u v a o - , f e i - h i v i t u 
g a o - , f e i - v e ga t u  h o - , f e i ­
ve t u  h o - , h i g i t u g a o - , h i g i t u 
v a o - , h i v i t u g a o - , h i v i t u v a o -
fei- lanupei- V t o  p i e r c e  on , 
t o  st i c k  on . 
g a y a l e  t u p a g a ve l o '  f e i n a 
l a n u p e i n a mega  g a o d i e  he s t u c k  
t h e  p i e c e  o f  pork on a s t i c k  
a n d  r o a s t e d  it . 
c f .  a o - l a n u p e i - ,  l a n u p e i -
fe {pa gevo aj ph di s ab l e d , 
badly c r ipple d .  
y a l e  f e i p a ' a  g e vo t h e  b a dly 
c r ippled p e op l e . 
c f .  g e vo , l e po 
fe{pa 10- v to b e c ome bad , t o  
b e c ome w i c ke d .  
a ' i  b a d ema ' g o s i l on a  f e i pa 
l od i e  when t hat boy grew up , 
he b e c ame w i c ke d .  
fe{pana / fe{pa l aj b ad , w i c k e d ,  
immoral . 
f e i pa d e  a bad man . 
f e i p a g a va ' n o s i e  he d o e s s . t .  
bad . 
fe{pana 2 n 2 wrong , o f f e n c e ,  
s i n . 
fe i p a n a t i  h u t a  f o l o '  n o ' o u n e  
we are c o n fe s s in g  our s in s . 
c f .  g um i n a l  
fei- saga hu- v t o  l i ft up wit h 
a l e ve r . 
y a v a  g e v a  f e i t a s a ga h i  i o  l i ft 
p l  t h e  log wit h l e ve r s ! 
fei- su ho- V t o  put out , t o  
ext ingu i s h  b y  p r e s s i n g  against 
s .  t .  ( e .  g .  ground ) . 
g a n  i '  f e  i ka s u  ho p r e s s  t h e  
t o r c h  against t h e  ground t o  
p ut it out ! 
fei- tava hu- V t o  s upp ort 
against f al l i n g  ove r . 
c f .  a o - f u l e '  h u - , a o - t a v a  
h u - , f e i - f u l e '  h u -
fei- vegatu gao- V t o  pu s h .  
c f .  f e  i - v e ga t u  h o - , v e ga t u  
h o -
fei- vegatu ho- V t o  pu s h . 
y a v a  f e i d a v e g a t u  n o s o e  I am 
p u s h i n g  t h e  t r e e . 
g a l e  f e i t a v e g a t u  h e o  p u s h  p l  
t h e  c ar !  
c f .  a o - h i g i t u g a o - , a o �  h i g i t u 
v ao - , a o - h i v i t u g a o - , a o ­
h i v i t u v a o - , f e i - h i g i t u g a o - , 
f e i - h i g i t u v a o - , f e i - h i v i t u 
g a o - , f e i - h i v i t u v a o - , f e i ­
v e g a t u  g a o - , f e i - v e t u  h o - , 
h i g i t u g a o - , h i g i t u v a o - , 
h i v i t u g a o - , h i v i t u v a o -
fei- vego hu- V t o  s u r r o un d , t o  
e n c i r c l e . 
y o ' f e i d a v e g o  h i d a e  t h e y  
surrounded t h e  villa ge . 
c f .  v e g o  h u -
fei- velu gao- V t o  l i ft wit h 
a l e v e r .  
y a v a  f e i d a v e l u  n o k a o e  I am 
l i ft i ng t h e  t r e e  w i t h  a l e v e r . 
c f .  f e i - h e l e v e  g a o -
fei- vetu ho- V t o  push . 
g a l e  f e i d a v e t u  n o s o e  I am 
p u s h i n g  t h e  c ar . 
c f .  a o - h i g i t u g a o - , a o ­
h i g i t u v ao - , a o - h i v i t u g a o - , 
a o - h i v i t u v a o � , f e i - h i g i t u 
g a o - , f e i - h i g i t u v a o - , f e i ­
h i v i t u g a o - , f e i - h i v i t u  v a o - , 
f e i �  v e g a t u  g a o - , f e i - v e g a t u  
h o - , h i g i t u g a o - , h i g i t u v a o - , 
h i v i t u g a o - , h i v i t u v a o -
fela aj wild , s t r on g , b r ave , 
v i c i ou s . 
f e l a  g a l a  w i l d  dog , v i c i o u s  
dog . 
f e l a  g a y a l e  wild p i g . 
fela ana nph bu s h  woman , f emale 
s p i r it , f emale ghost . 
c f .  y o u l a g a t a g a  a n a  
fela de nph warr i o r , b r av e  man . 
fela ege l nph w i l d  b an an a , b u s h  
banan a .  
c f .  e g e  h a v u n a  
fela ege 2 nph var i e t y  o f  banan a , 
e at en r a w .  
felafitumana n 1 
small t r e e . 
feni 1 n 2 e e l . 
c f .  g a va f e n  i 
spec i e s  o f  
feni2 n 2 dawn , l i ght , glow at 
t he c l ouds b e f o r e  s u n r i s e . 
c f .  a v a y a , f e n  i h o - v u y u  h u -
feni ho- vuyu hu- v t o  d awn . 
f e n i h o n a  v u y u  n o s i e  it i s  
dawning . 
c f .  a v a y a  bo l o- , f e n i 2  
feno K n 2 c ar g o , g o o d s , p o s ­
s e s s i on s . 
c f .  f e d o , f e d o f a d o , g a g em i 
fesa galo- vt t o  p e e l  o f f . 
y a va h a ka v u d a  f e s a  n o ko l oe I 
am p e e l ing off t h e  t r e e  b ar k . 
c f .  a o - f e s a  ga 1 0 - , a o ­
g a g a p a o - , e l i - g a ga pa o - , e l i ­
t a ko l o - ,  g a g a p a o -
fesana n 1 sp e c i e s  o f  l o c u st , 
smal l , whit i s h . 
fesogopa n 2 
smal l . 
s p e c i e s  o f  f e r n , 
feta n 2 f r ame , s h e l f ; hor i z on ­
t al p i e c e s  o f  t imb e r  i n  t h e  
hou s e  t o  supp o rt t h e  building , 
and f o r  s t o r i n g  f i r ewood ab ove 
t he h e art h .  
ha l i  f e t a l o t i '  s e g i ka g a o  t ake 
t he f i r e wood from the s h e l f  
a n d  burn it ! 
c f .  f e t a  y a v a  
fetana n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  b i r d  o f  
parad i s e , b l a c k , wit h l on g  
t a i l  f e at h e r s .  
fetapa n 2 
e d i b l e .  
c f .  f e t u p a 
s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e  f e r n , 
feta yava nph f r ame , s h e l f ; 
ho r i z on t a l  p i e c e s  o f  t imb e r  
in t h e  hou s e  t o  support t h e  
b u i l d in g , a n d  for s t o r i n g  
f i r ewood above t he heart h .  
c f .  f e t a  
feti n 2 l e ave s stuffed i n  
between r o o f  and wall i n  o r d e r  
t o  make a h o u s e  wind-p r o o f .  
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fetoli n 2 h at . 
c f .  g a ko l i t a ,  * h a t i ,  l i v u i 
fetupa n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e  f e r n , 
edible . 
c f .  f e t a p a  
feva n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  c an e  f o r  
weaving wal l s  ( ge n e r i c  t e rm ) , 
st ems have marrow i n s i d e , 
' p i t p i t ' .  
c f .  h a ke p a n a  
feva ouse nph f l ower o f  ' p i t p i t ' 
c an e . 
fe v{ta ' temp ph on h o l i day . 
c f .  f e  v i t u t a ' 
fe v{tut a '  temp ph on h o l i day . 
c f .  f e  v i t a '  
t o  r o am around ( wi t h ­
any work e x c e pt hun t -
feyo e i - v 
out d o i n g  
ing et c . ) 
f e y o  n o ' o u e  
ar ound . 
I am r o am i n g  
f{fi ' hu- v t o  be s h ort -wi n de d ,  
t o  p ant , t o  b e  o ut o f  b r e at h .  
c f .  h a h a  h u -
* f {fiti n u  f i ft y .  
* f{fitini nu f i ft e e n . 
c f .  d a n i t a s u  h o n a  d e i ya 
b o go k a y a g a ' a  
f{fiyave n 2 s e at b o n e . 
c f .  e i  f i f i y a v e  
f{ga n 2 var i e t y  o f  b a n an a , for 
c o ok i n g . 
f{gapa
' 
n 2 s . o .  n ot i n i t i at e d .  
c f .  f i g a p a  b a d e  
f{gapa bade nph u n - i n it i at e d  
boy . 
f{go ' yava nph out s i d e  ' st ud s ' 
o f  a h ou s e , h ewn wit h ax e .  
c f .  g a p a y a v a , 1 a ku a  y a v a  
f{ku a j  / av m i x e d  up , s omehow , 
c o n f u s e d , muddl e d , i n app r o p r i ­
at e ,  n e v e r t h e l e s s , i n  spit e o f . 
n e s a e , n a g  i f i ku u g u e  you p l­
a r e  saying s o ,  but I shall 
st ill g o . 
f i ku g e  d i st ort ed sp e e c h ,  
i n app r op r i at e  s p e e c h .  
c f .  f i k u f a ku , f i k u f i k u ,  g a s ou 
g a s e i , v i g u 
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fiku faku av ph mixed up , with­
out o r d e r , c on f u s e d ,  mud dled . 
c f .  f i ku ,  f i ku f i ku ,  g a s o u  
g a s e i ,  h i g i l u  h a g a l u ,  v i g u 
fiku fiku av ph  mixed up , with­
out o r d e r , c on fu s e d , muddled . 
c f .  f i k u ,  f i ku f a ku , g a s o u  
g a s e i , h i g i l u  h a ga l u ,  v i g u 
fili- v t o  d i e , t o  b e  short 
o f , to  s e a r c h  for , to  do i n  
vain . 
n o f u l u e I am dying . 
d o t e ' n a e ' n i s e ' n o f u l u n e  we 
are out o f  f o o d  and wat e r . 
a g a e ' a ga va b e i d a f i l i l e d a  
i d a e  t he y  wait e d  f o r  h im i n  
v a i n , and went away . 
fi liga Zoa on o n e  s i de ( o f  
wat er , r ive r , gor g e , valley 
et c . ) . 
c f . ma g a y a g a  f i l i g a ,  
b u g a g a y a g a  f i I i  g a  
filigetage hu- v t o  be em­
ac i at e d , t o  d e c r e a s e , t o  
l o o s e  we i ght . 
g a y a l e  f i l i g e t a g e  n o s i e  t he 
p i g  i s  l o o s i n g  we i ght . 
c f .  f a v e l e t a  ve i -
fili hU- l v t  t o  p i c k  out , t o  
s h e l l . 
g i l e '  f i l i  n o s u e  I am s h e l l i n g  
c or n . 
c f .  l a v e i -
fili hU- 2 vi t o  d i e  o f f , t o  
c ome o f f , t o  fall o f f . 
y a v a  h a e y a  f i l i  h u n a  e m i n a 
no ' e  t h e  t r e e  l e av e s  are fal­
l i n g  o f f . 
fili hU- a vt t o  s c at t e r  o ut , 
t o  s ow ( small s e e d s , l i ke 
t o b ac c o , s p i n a c h  e t c . ) 
c f .  e l i - f i l i  h u -
filikao- v t o  s hut , t o  c l o s e  
( e y e s ) . 
c f .  ou l a g a  f i l i ka o -
filipaliyave n 2 s pe c i e s  o f  
f r o g , very small . 
filite ' aj dead , mort al . 
f i l i t e '  ya l e  t h e  dead . 
fi lite ' na n 2 d e at h .  
f i  I i t e ' n a e ' l a mo t a  n o ' e i e  
we are afraid o f  d e at h . 
f 1mita l n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e , up 
t o  1 0 - 1 2  ft h i g h , h e art - s h ap e d  
l e ave s , t h r e e  t o  four i n c h e s  
long ; t h e  bark i s  u s e d  for 
making men ' s  and wome n ' s  ap r on s , 
b e lt s ( b a pa l u n a ) , and s t r i n g  
for n e t b ag s . 
f i m i t a i s  pl ant ed i n  l it t l e  
g a r d e n s  in t he v i l l a g e s ;  when 
it is gr own , the wome n cut it , 
p e e l  t h e  b ark o f f , l et it d r y  
in t h e  hou s e s , a n d  m a k e  it int o 
s t r i n g s , aprons  et c .  
fimita2 n 2 apron ( men ' s  and 
wom en ' s ) . 
fipina n 1 b l add e r . 
f i p i d i  my b l add e r . 
fisina n 1 spe c i e s  o f  l o c u s t , 
smal l , g r e e n . 
f !siposena n 1 
c f .  f i s i po s e ' 
i n s e ct s .  
g a v a , g a v a  
f!sipose ' gava nph a l l  k i n d s  o f  
i n s e c t s .  
c f .  f i s i po s e n a , g a v a  
f!so ' gi- v t o  b r a i d  w i t h  bark 
st r i ng s . 
a ba d ema ' a o l e g e v a  f i s o '  g i d i e  
t h e  g i r l h a s  b r a i d e d  h e r  h a i r  
with b ark s t r i n g s . 
c f .  f i s o n a , h u v i , h u v i g i -
f!sona n 1 bark st r i n g s  b r a i d e d  
int o h a i r  o f  y o u n g  u nmar r i e d  
p e op l e . 
c f .  f i s o '  g i - ,  h u v i ,  h u v i  g i -
f!tili n 2 kind o f  s h e l l  de c o r ­
at i o n  worn o n  forehead . 
f!tili bolo- vph t o  put s h e l l  
d e c o r at i o n  on forehead . 
a d u ka n a  f i t i l  i n o b o l oe I am 
putt ing a ' t ambu ' s h e l l  d e c o r ­
at ion on m y  forehead . 
c f .  y o  g ov i - ,  yo g o v i - t o -
f!tomena n 1 spe c i e s  o f  h ar dwo o d  
t r e e  ( l i k e  u a n d  g em i n a ) . 
f !t��ana n 1 sp e c i e s  o f  orna­
ment al bush four to  f i v e  feet  
h i g h . 
f! ' ya n 2 larvae o f  b e et l e s  
l i ving in t r e e  t ru nk s , wh i c h  a r e  
e at en .  
* fo nu four . 
c f .  l o l e ' e '  l o l e ' e '  
fofo ' na / f6fo aj fragr ant . 
c f .  t u  f o f o  h u - , t u  f o fo ' n a 
fogao- V t o  burn o f f  g r a s s  o r  
bus h ( f o r  hunt ing o r  gardening ) .  
i y o y a l e  f o n e k a e  t he valley 
p e ople are burning o f f  g r a s s .  
fogiava n 2 spec i e s  o f  c r e e p e r  
plant wit h g r e e n  l e ave s , wh i c h  
a r e  l o n g e r  and n a r r ower t han 
t h o s e  o f  b i g ua n a ; s omet ime s 
e at en as veget abl e .  
c f .  b i g u a n a , f o g i e va , f o g i o v a  
fogieva n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  c r e ep e r  
plant , s ame a s  fog i a va and 
f o g i o va . 
fogiova n 2 spe c i e s  o f  c r e e p e r  
plant , s ame a s  f o g i a v a  and 
fog i e va . 
fogupe n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  b i r d : 
owl , s imi lar t o  b u m e . 
foko hu- vi t o  p art , t o  d i s ­
p e r s e , t o  s e p a r at e .  
vea l e  ve l a t a g a e a  fo ko  a s i ' o 
you d l  spou s e s  s h all n ot 
s eparat e !  
c f .  e l i - f o ko hu - ,  e l i - f o ko 
h u - t o - , ha k i l ,  y a g a n o -
* foku n 2 fork . 
fOku hu- vt t o  split , t o  c h op , 
t o  c ut l e n gt hw i s e . 
c f .  po l o t i -
folo n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  bet e l  palm , 
g r owing wild i n  t h e  f o r e st , 
t he fruit i s  c al l e d s e fo , and 
is chewed ; the t imb e r  of t he 
st em i s  whit e .  
c f .  g i l a d o ,  l o f e n a , n u ma , 
v a y a v e n a  
folC- l V t o  rub , t o  smear , t o  
wa s h .  
c f .  f a l a va f o l o - , f o l o - t o - , 
ha pa f o l o - , n i '  fo l o -
folo- z v t o  ent e r , t o  go i n ­
s i de . 
yo p i '  h e i n a n o f e l e  he i s  g o i n g  
int o t he hous e .  
g a v u v i '  u n a  n o f e l e  he i s  
ent er ing t h e  t h i c ket . 
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h a m u ma ' g i p i ' n o f e l e  t h e  r at i s  
g o i n g  int o t h e  h o l e . 
folc ' ei- v t o  app e ar , t o  c ome 
fort h , to c ome int o b e ing , t o  
b e  b o r n . 
b a d e  a g a ea g e i y o p i ' f o l o '  
e i d i e  t he b o y  w a s  b o r n  i n  t h e  
h o s p it al . 
folo ' e1te ' na nph app e aranc e ,  
r e v e l at i on . 
f6logan a l  n 1 middl e . 
fo l o g a p l '  i n  t h e  middle . 
fo l o g a t i v l ' i n  our m i d s t . 
f6loganaz n 1 sma l l e r  p art i t i o n  
i n  a garden , d i v i d ed f r om e a c h  
o t h e r  by r ows o f  flowe r s  e t c . ; 
t h e s e  r ow s  run along t h e  h i l l ­
s i de , l ik e  t h e  v i va , a n d  may 
d i v i d e  gardening l ot s pl ant e d  
by d i f f e r ent peop l e . 
c f .  a o n a l ,  g e n a l , h a ku n a , v i va 
f6logapi ' anita nph NNp t he t wo 
middle f in g e r s  wh i c h  have n o  
indi vidual n ame s .  
f o l o g a p i '  d a n i t a my middle 
f i n g e r ( s ) .  
c f .  fo l o g a t o ' 
f6logato ' n ( loc)  t he t wo m i ddle 
f i n g e r s  ( middle and r i n g  
f i n g e r )  . 
c f .  fo l og a p i ' a n i t a 
f6logu ' temp c f .  h a n f '  f 6 l o g u ' 
fol6ke ' eli- v t o  unbolt . 
g i t a fo l o ke ' e l  i o  unbolt t he 
door ! 
c f .  fo l o k e ' s e g i -
fol6ke ' ho- v t o  b o lt . 
g i t a f o l o k e ' h e s u p i e ? s hall we 
b o lt t he d o o r ? 
fol6kena n 1 bolt , bar ( on d o or ) .  
fo16ke ' segi- V t o  unbolt . 
c f .  f 0 1 0  ke ' e l i -
fol6 laga nph b et elnut . 
c f .  s e fo 
f6lomo K n 2 s t and , f r ame , s h e l f  
( f o r  f o o d  in v i l l a g e s ) ,  b e d , 
s t r e t c h er . 
c f .  i y a l a m u n a  
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fo16na n 1 open plac e ,  pub l i c  
plac e .  
f o l o t o ' b e i d u n e  we a r e  s it t ing 
at an o p e n  plac e .  
fo16tana n 1 woven f i b r e  r i ng . 
fo16to ' Zoe in pub l i c , pub l i c ly . 
fo16to- vi t o  hi d e . 
c f .  fa l a k i - ,  v a y e g i -
fo16- to- vt VVo t o  wa s h ,  t o  
r ub , t o  sme ar . 
c f .  fa l a v a  fo l o - t o - , h a pa 
fo l o - t o - , n i ' fo l o - t o -
* fo16va n 2 floor . 
f6mi ' fei- vph t o  put on man ' s  
apr o n . 
c f .  f o rn i ' f e i - g i -
f6mi ' fei- gi- vp h t o  put o n  
man ' s  ap r o n . 
c f .  f orn i ' f e i -
f6mi ' fei- gi- to- vph VVVo t o  
dr e s s  s . o . wit h man ' s  ap r o n . 
b a d e  y u va f orn i ' f e i d a g i d a 
pa t e d a e  t hey dre s s ed t he 
boys  with me n ' s  apron s . 
f6mina n 1 kind of man ' s  apr o n , 
c ol our ed , made of f i rn i t a f ib r e  
c l ot h .  
c f .  b a d o n a , l o g a  
f6mu n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  small pl ant , 
wit h g r e e n - and-yellow l e ave s , 
e at e n  r aw wit h c o oked pork . 
f6no n 2 var i ety o f  yam . 
fonom6pana n 1 var i et y  o f  
sugar - c an e , y e l l owi sh-pink 
st em . 
f6sagina n 1 b o n e  o f  flying 
fox worn by women i n  t he n o s e , 
p i e r c e d t hr ough t h e  p o int of 
the n o s e . 
c f .  f o s a g i '  ve i -
fosagi ' vei- vp h t o  wear a 
flying fox bone . 
a g o t a v i '  fo s a g i '  v e i d i e  s h e  
wears  a flying f o x  b o n e  i n  
h e r  n o s e .  
p a g o t a v i ' f o s a g i '  v e i d a e  t h ey 
wear flying fox bones in t he i r  
n o s e s . 
c f .  f o s a g  i n a  
f6save n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  b i r d : 
h e r o n . 
*F6te n 2 T hu r s day . 
f6tepa n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  p l ant , 
f e r n - l i k e , g r owing wild i n  t h e  
f o r e st , e at e n  a s  v e g et ab l e . 
c f .  d a k e 2  
* f6ti n u  fort y .  
c f . v e  l o l e  t e i ya t a n  i t a s u  h e , 
ve l o l e  t e i y a t a n i t a s u  n o s e  
* f6tini nu fourt e e n . 
c f .  d a n i t a s u  h o n a  d e i y a l o g a t i '  
l o l e ' e '  l o l e ' e '  
fot6gona / fot6go aj good , 
st r a i ght , r i ght , well arr ang e d . 
f o t og o  g e  n o s i e  h e  i s  s ay i n g  
t he r i ght wo r d ,  h e  i s  s ay i ng a 
good , s t r a i ght wor d . 
f o t o go d e  a s t r a i ght man . 
c f . p i l ,  s o k o n a  
f6tu ' hu- v t o  m e et e a c h  o t h e r , 
t o  run int o e ac h  ot h e r  ( e . g .  
p e o pl e , p i g s , c a r s ) . 
f o t u ' h i d a e  they met . 
c f .  h o k u  h u - , v a t o -
foune he- v c f .  oune h O - l 
f6 ' ve hu- v t o  whi s t l e . 
f o ' ve n o s u e  I am whi st l in g .  
f6velo ' c f .  f 6 v e l o '  h 6 y a  
f6velo ' hoya nph c ar g o  cult . 
a ' i y a l e  fov e l o '  h o y  a n e ' e l i e  
t h o s e  p e ople ar e involve d in 
c ar g o  c ult . 
c f .  l. o l orna n e  h o y a . 
f6ya K n 2 garden , f i e l d , wo rk . 
c f .  h o y a  
fu ' eti n 2 flut e ,  whi s t l e . 
O r i gina lly u s e d  for b amb o o  
flut e s  onl y , n ow al s o  u s e d  t o  
d e n ot e ot h e r  b l o w i n g  i n s t ru­
ment s , e . g .  c o n c h - s he l l s , 
wh i s t l e s  e t c . 
f u ' e t i  a n o  n o ' e i e  / f u ' e t i  
arnu s a ' n o ' e i e  t h e  flut e i s  
s ounding . 
c f .  f u ' e t i  g e  h u - , f u g e t i ,  
f u g e t  i ge  h u -
fu ' eti ge hu- vph t o  blow t he 
flut e .  
f u ' e t i  g e  n o s i e  h e  i s  blowing 
t h e  flut e .  
c f .  f u g e t  i g e  h u -
- _ . .  _ -- -- - -- - - - - - - -
fugeti n 2 flut e ,  wh i s t l e . 
c f .  f u ' e t i ,  f u ' e t i  g e  h u - , 
f u g e t  i g e  h u -
fugeti ge hu- vph t o  blow t h e  
flut e .  
f u g e t i g e  n o s i e  h e  i s  blowing 
t he flut e .  
c f .  f u ' e t i  g e  h u -
fugeya hu- v t o  b o i l . 
n i ba '  f u g e y a  h i e  t h e  wat e r i s  
b o i l i n g . 
c f .  f u g i l i  h u -
fugigina n 1 r a i nbow . 
fugili hu- v t o  bubbl e ,  t o  
b o i l  ( u s e d  al s o  o f  a i r  bubbl e s  
r i s i n g  from wat e r o r  mu d ) .  
h a p a v i t i '  f u g i l i n o s i e  a i r  i s  
bubbl ing f r om t he mud . 
fugufugu hu- v t o  c r awl , t o  
c r e ep . 
h i n a p u ' b a d e  f u g u f u g u  n o s i e  
t h e  baby boy i s  c r awl ing o n  
hands and f e et . 
fuka n 2 t ob ac c o .  
c f .  u s  i 
faka do- vph t o  smoke ( t ob ac c o ) .  
f u ka n o ' a d o e  I d o  n ot smoke . 
c f .  u s  i d o -
faka fei- vph t o  pl ant t obac c o .  
c f .  f u ka g a l i -
fUka gali- vph t o  plant t o bac c o .  
c f .  f u ka f e i -
faka gao- ami- vp h VVo t o  l i g ht 
t obac c o  for s . o .  
f u ka g a o n a  d a rn i d i e  h e  l it t h e  
t ob ac c o  f o r  me . 
faka gasipei- vph t o  l ight 
t ob ac c o .  
f u ka g a s i n o p o u e  I am l i ght ing 
the t ob a c c o .  
fuka g6na nph t ob ac c o  p i p e , 
smok i n g  p i p e . 
fuka guna nph small n et bag f o r  
men , c on t a i n i n g  mainly t o bac c o  
and smoki n g  ut e n s i l s . 
c f .  e i s e '  g u n a  
fala n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  pl ant about 
12 i n c h e s  h i g h , the l e av e s  
smell l i ke an i s e e d  a n d  a r e  u s e d  
a s  a sp i c e  when c o oking m e at . 
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fule ' hu- v c f .  a o - f u l e '  h u - , 
b o l o - f u l e '  h u - , e i - f u l e '  h u - , 
f e i - f u l e '  h u -
fuliki n 2 a k i n d  o f  s h e l l , 
groove d ,  and c ur ve d .  
fulafulu ' a j  s o ft , w e ak . 
f u l u f u l u '  y a v a  s o ft t imbe r .  
f u l u f u l u '  i go p a  s o ft groun d .  
f u l u f u l u '  d o t e ' n a s o ft f oo d .  
c f .  b e rne ' , n u pa , 
fulufulu ' hu- v t o  be / b e c ome 
s o f t . 
c f .  b erne ' h u - , g a s i l i - ,  1 0 -
g a s i l i - ,  p u l u  h u -
fulu ' hei- vx Vo t o  c o o l  d own , 
t o  c o o l  off , t o  c alm d own , t o  
b e c ome c on s o l e d  ( wh e n  b e i n g  
b o d i l y  hot , o r  a n g r y  o r  e x c it e d .  
f u l u '  d a h e i s i e l e t  m e  c o ol o f f ! 
fulu ' hu- v t o  b e c ome qu i e t , t o  
c alm d own . 
fulUkao- v t o  push int o or un d e r  
s . t .  
d a g a e a  h a v u  g a v u v u i f u l u ' n o k a o e  
I a m  p u s h i n g  t he b o w  int o t h e  
g r a s s ( in o r d e r  t o  h i d e  it ) .  
fuluna l n 2 p e ac e , c almne s s ,  
c o oln e s s , c on s o l at ion . 
f u l u n a v i ' b e i d a e  t h e y  l iv e d  in 
p e ac e .  
fulanaz / fulu ' aj p e ac e ful , 
qu iet . 
f u l u '  d e  a p e ac e ful man . 
fulato- v t o  dry out , t o  d i e  o f f . 
g a v urna ' f u  I u '  n o t e  t h e  g r a s s  i s  
wit he r in g . 
c f .  b e g i b e g i h u - , b e k i - ,  1 0 -
f u l u t o - , s a o  s a o  h u -
fami ' igopa nph c l ay .  
c f .  f u rn i n a  
famina n 1 c l ay .  
c f .  f u rn i ' i go p a  
funumu ' eta n 2 s p e c i e s o f  t r e e . 
fupu ' ao- v t o  fal l  down , t o  
c o l l ap s e , t o  b e  f l at t en e d .  
g o b o p a  e i g a n i h o y a v i '  l u n a  f u pu ' 
a o d i e  it h a i l e d , an d eve ryt h i n g  
i n  t he g a r d e n  w a s  f l at t e n e d .  
fasegepa n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  f e r n , 
small . 
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fusu n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  mu s hr o om , 
g r owing on r ott en t r e e  t runks . 
fuva l n 2 var i e t y  of c o r dyli n e , 
g r e e n  l e ave s .  
fuvaz n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  fern , smal l . 
fuva ei- v t o  wave . 
g a e l o t i ' f u va n o ' o u e  I am 
wav ing a c l ot h .  
fuvu hu- v t o  blow . 
fuvu hu- su ho- vph t o  blow 
out . 
l a mu f u v u  h u ka s u  ho blow t h e  
l amp out ! 
fuvule n 2 spe c i e s  o f  shrub 
var i e t y  of h o v a . 
G 
g- l poss  *your sg . 
g e i y a your leg . 
c f .  g a - l ,  g a g a e ' ,  - ka z  
g- z 0 *you sg . 
ga e l  i d i e  he s howed you . 
c f .  g a - z ,  g a g a e a  
-g- v s f  * (fu ture tense ) .  
h a v i g u n e  we s hall hear . 
ga n 2 wat c h ,  wat c hman , 
ove r s e e r . 
c f .  g a  d e ,  g a  h u - , g a  y a g e i -
ga- l poss  *your s g .  
g a n a l u ka your wife . 
c f .  g - l ,  g a g a e ' ,  - ka z  
ga- z 0 *you s g .  
g a b e g i d i e  he h i t  you . 
c f .  g - z , g a g a e a 
-ga- vsf with sg and p l  persons 
* (non-identity of subject) . 
g e  h i ga t a  n o ' h a v u n e  he speaks , 
and we a r e  l i st e n i n g . 
c f .  - a g a -
-ga l s f  * (conjunction ) .  
a g a e ' a g a  ga t a ' like him s e l f . 
g a g a e ka g a  ga t a ' l ike your s e l f . 
c f .  - y a 
-gaz nsf * ( l ocative )  at . 
h o g a  ( at ) l e ft . 
l a m a g a  ( at ) r i ght . 
n a ga v u g a  ( in ) t hat y e a r . 
c f .  - g a y a ga , - ka y a g a , - 1 0 - ,  
- l o g a , - t o ' , - t o g a  
-ga3 p r  *you s g .  
a vo t i ma g a  you , our fat he r . 
c f .  g a g a ea , - ka l  
gA ' a  K int who ? who s e ?  
c f .  g a ' e ,  ma g a ' a ,  n a g a ' a ,  n a l a ' a ,  
n a l a ' a ma ' 
gaba6- v t o  s t i c k  t o ,  t o  c l i n g  t o ,  
t o  st i c k  t og e t h e r , t o  g et dry , 
t o  at t ac h  o . s .  t o .  
l a p a g a ea i t a g a b a e g e  e t a  g a b a e g e  
n e s a e  you p l  a r e  at t a c h i ng your­
s e l v e s  here and t he r e  ( i . e .  are 
not loyal to any one ) . 
l u g o d i n o k a b a e  my t hr o at get s 
dry . 
c f .  a o - g a b ao - , e i - g a b a o - , 
e i n a g a  g a b a o -
gabe n 2 wood s ap , r e s i n , glue . 
g a b e l o t i '  a e d a  g a b a e d a e  t he y  
fast e n e d  it w i t h  glue . 
g a b e  i s  u s e d  t o  fast en a r r ow 
h e a d s  int o t h e  s haft , and blobs  
o f  it a r e  put ont o drum s k i n s , 
s e e  y e v e ' ya o u l a g a . 
c f .  n u n a , u t a ' g a b e  
gAbe ' a j  unin hab it e d , empt y , 
wast e .  
g a b e ' i go p a v i '  b e i d i e  he l iv e d  
i n  a wast e l and . 
g a be ' y o n a  un inh ab i t e d  hous e .  
g a b e t o g a  i d a e  t he y  went t o  t he 
uninhabit e d .  
gabetana n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  small 
p l ant , 9-12 i n c h e s h i gh , l e av e s  
a r e  s im i l a r  t o  nett l e  l e ave s , 
but not s t inging ; v e r y  small , 
yellow flower s .  
gAboke n 2 var i e t y  of yam . 
ga de nph wat c hman , over s e e r , 
e l de r , c on g r e g at i onal l e ad e r . 
c f .  g a , g a  h u - , g a  y a g e i - , * s o g a , 
* s o g a  d e  
gadei- v t o  dry o n  f i r e  i n  o r d e r  
t o  make l imp . 
e g e  t e ' y a h a l a g a  h i d a g a d e i d a 
e l i d a g a ve l o '  b e l e d a  h a k i d a e  
t h e y  c ut o f f  a banana l e a f , 
dr i e d  it , and t i e d  it t o  a p o l e . 
gadipa l n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  c ane , 
wit h ' c at ' s  t a i l s ' flower 
spike ; when youn g , t h o s e  
flower s p i k e s  c o nt ain yellow 
pollen used a s  c o l our powder 
for dan c i ng . 
c f .  g a d i pa 2  
gadipa2 aj y e llow . 
c f .  e g e v u , g a mo l u ' ,  g a mo l u ' a g o ' 
gad6kadu hu- V t o  hit every­
wh ere on s . o . ' s  body , to in­
flict woun d s  all over . 
gad610 hu- V 
t o  r ot , t o  
c f .  g a d o l o  
t o  b e c ome s o ft , 
d e c ay , t o  c r umbl e . 
h u - e i - ,  g a s i l i -
gad610 hu- ei- V t o  bec ome s o ft , 
t o  r ot , t o  d e c ay , t o  c r umbl e . 
c f .  g a d o l o  h u - , g a s i l i -
gae n 2 apron ( men ' s  or women ' s , 
made o f  f i m i t a ) , l o i n c l ot h .  
g a e  t a v a  o l d  c l o t h i n g , r ag s . 
c f .  g u ka e , * l a vo l a vo 
ga ' e  K int wh o ?  
c f .  9 a ' a ,  ma 9 a ' a ,  n a g  a ' a , 
n a l a ' a ,  n a l a ' a ma ' 
gae e1i- vph t o  we ar c l ot hing . 
gae e1i- hapi- vp h t o  put on a 
l o i n c l ot h .  
c f .  g a e  h a p i -
gae ha1aga hu- vph t o  c ut 
( st r i n g s  for ) an apron , t o  
get a woman mar r i e d . 
c f .  a n a  h a l a g a  h u - , a n a  
h a l a g e i - ,  a n a  l a g e i - ,  g a e  
ha l a g e i- , g a e  l a g e i -
gae ha1agei- vph t o  c ut ( st r i n g s  
for ) an apr on , t o  get a woman 
marr i e d . 
c f .  a n a  h a l a g a  h u - , a n a  h a l a g e i ­
a n a  l a g e i - ,  g a e  h a l a g a  h u - , g a e  
l a g e i -
gae hapi- vp h t o  wear l o i n c l ot h .  
g a e  n o ' h a p u e  I am we a r i n g  a 
l o i n c l ot h . 
c f .  g a e  e l  i - h a p i -
gae hat6- vph t o  t ake o f f  l o i n ­
c l ot h .  
g a e  n o ' h a to e  I am t ak i n g  t he 
l o i n c l o t h  o f f . 
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gae 1agei- vph t o  c ut ( st r i n g s  
for ) a n  apr o n , t o  g e t  a woman 
mar r i e d . 
c f .  a n a  h a l a g a  h u - ,  a n a  
h a l a g e i - ,  a n a  l a g e i - ,  g a e  
h a l a g a  h u - , g a e  h a l a g e i -
gafafei- V t o  follow out , t o  
b o r e  out , t o  c h i z e l  o ut . 
h a v e v e  n o k a f a f o u e  I am hollow­
ing out ( an oak nut t o  make ) 
a s p i n n i n g  t op .  
h a m u ma ' i g o p a  n o k a  fa  f e  i e t h e  
r at i s  d i g g i n g  a h o l e  i n  t h e  
gr ound . 
c f .  t a ' e i - 2  
gafefakave n 2 c lub , p ounding 
st i c k , pounding st on e , inst ru­
ment for p ounding bark i n  t h e  
p r ep a r at i o n  o f  bark c l ot h .  
c f .  b e k a v e , g a l e f e ' g u n a , 
g a l e f e n a , g e n a g u  g a v e  
gafi n 2 wooden f r ame c ov e r e d  
w i t h  b a r k  c l o t h  ( n owaday s c om­
mer c i al c l ot h )  and p a i nt e d ,  
c ar r i e d  o n  and ab ove t h e back 
for dan c ing . 
g a f i  e l o  n o s u e  I am making a 
g a f i - f r a m e . 
gafifolona n 1 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e .  
g afumana n 1 var i et y  o f  sugar­
c ane , green st em .  
gagae ' poss  *your sg . 
g a ga e ' g a g e n o p a  your head . 
c f . g - l ,  g a - l ,  - ka 2  
gagaea pr *you sg . 
g a g a ea n o ' a p i e 7 are you c om i n g ?  
g a g a e a  g a g od u e  I s aw y o u . 
c f .  - g a a , - k a l  
gagaeka pr *your s e l f . 
g a g a e ka n o ' a p i e 7 ar e you c om i n g  
your s e l f ?  
gagaekago ' p r  by your s e l f , o n  
your own . 
h o y a  g a g a e ka g o ' e l i ka s u  
h o d a p i e 7 d i d  y ou c omp l et e t h e  
w o r k  on y o u r  own ? 
gagaeko ' pr you alone , only you 
s g .  
g a g a e ko ' no ' a p i e 7 a r e  you 
c oming alon e ?  
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gagApao- v to p e e l , to s k i n . 
y a v a  h a k a v u d a  g a g a p a e  t h e  bark 
o f  the t r e e  is  p e e l i n g  o f f . 
y a g a  o u v a  g a g a ' n o p a o e  I am 
skinning t h e  animal . 
c f .  a o - f e s a  g a l o - ,  a o ­
g a g a p a o - , e i - g a g a p a o - , e l i ­
t a ko l o- ,  f e s a  g a l o - ,  t a ko l o -
gAgapu hu- v t o  f e e l  p a i n  in 
e l b ow ( wh e n  holding s . t .  for 
a l o n g  t im e ) .  
gagekana n 1 s i de of mount a i n . 
c f .  a ema ' g a g e k a n a  
gagemi n 2 c ar g o , g o o d s , p o s ­
s e s s i on s . 
c f .  f e d o , f e d o f a d o ,  f e n o  
gagi- V t o  b e  c r ooked , t o  b e  
b e nt . 
y a v a  n o ka g i e  t h e  t r e e  i s  b end­
ing , b e c om e s  c r ooked . 
y a v a m a ' g a g i d i e t h e  t r e e  b e nt , 
i s  c r o oked . 
c f .  g a l e g e  g i -
gagigaga hu- V t o  b e  b e nt / 
c r ooked . 
c f .  g e l og a l 0  h u - ,  h a ke g u a ku 
h u -
gAgi1ifana n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  shrub ; 
t h e  l e a v e s  have a s c e nt , and 
are u s e d  in t he old mar r iage 
c er emony . 
gagime n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e . 
gAgiya ' de nph bald-headed man . 
c f .  g a g i y a ' e l i - ,  g a g i y a n a  
gAgiya ' e1i- vph x Ao ( s!J t o  
b e  b a l d-he aded , t o  b e c ome 
bald-head e d . 
a g a e a  g a g i ya ' a  e l i d i e  h e  i s  
bald-he aded . 
d a 9 a e a g a g  i ya d i e 1 i d i e I am 
bald-heade d . 
c f .  g a g i ya '  d e , g a g i y a n a  
gAgiyana n 1 bald head . 
c f .  g a g i y a '  d e , g a g i ya '  e l i -
gAgopa n 2 i r o n  dep o s it i n  
st r e ams , rust . 
c f .  ga l og a l o l  
gAgopa hag6- V t o  rust . 
c f .  g a g o pa 1 0 - ,  g a l o g a l o  h a g o ­
g a l og a l o  1 0 -
gAgopa 10- V t o  rust . 
c f .  g a g o p a  h a go - , g a  1 o g a  1 0 h a g o - , 
ga l og a l 0  1 0 -
gag6na n 2 b r ot h e r s  ( ol d e r  and 
young er ) . 
b o g o ko ' g a go n a m a t a ' a  g a g o n a  
h u t a ' a  b e i s u ' e  we d L  wh o a r e  
b r ot h e r s , s hould l i ve l i ke 
brother s .  
p a g a e a  b o g o ko ' g a go n a  n e s a e  / 
p a g a e a  b o go k o ' g a g o n a  b e i d a e  
t he y  a r e  b r ot h e r s .  
c f . a g a n a ' a ,  e ' a go ' a  
gagupao- V t o  t ip over ( p eople ) ,  
t o  fall over . 
g a g u n e p a e  t h ey ar e f a l l i n g  over . 
c f .  h a o - g a g u p a o - t o -
gahAe ' hu- V t o  break o f f , t o  
b e n d  o f f , t o  f i n i s h  o f f . 
y a v a  a g o p a  g a h a e ' h u d  i e h e  
broke o f f  t r e e  b r a n c h e s .  
g a me v a  g a h a e ' h u d i e  h i s  b a c k  i s  
b ent . 
c f .  e i - g a h a e ' h u -
gahaepa n 2 s an d ,  g r ave l . 
c f .  h a g a e p a  
gahaeta n 2 c owr i e  s h e l l . 
gahaetagamugamunava gaveda np h 
s p e c i e s  of v i n e  growing i n  gr a s s  
c ount ry .  
g ahaevAna n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  small 
t r e e . 
gaha1ae ' hu- V c f .  e i - g a h a l a e ' 
h u -
gaha1aeva n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e : 
c a suar in a ,  t h e  small e r , harder 
type . 
c f .  d a l e p a  
gahA1i- V t o  s o rt out , t o  p i c k  
up , t o  harv e st . 
c f . e l i - g a h a l i - ,  e l i - h a g a l i - ,  
h a g a l i -
gahAli- bo16- V t o  c o l l e c t  and 
s o rt . 
mon i g a h a  1 i n a n o b e  1 e he i s  s o rt ­
ing ( c ount ing ) t h e  money . 
c f .  h a g a l i - b o l o -
gahA1itu hu- V t o  c ol l e ct , t o  
g at h e r , t o  p i c k  up . 
h a v a n a n a  g a h a  1 i t u  h i  t a  t e  1 eo 
c ol l e c t the l itt l e  t h i n g s  ( e . g . 
rubb i s h ) ,  and t hr ow t hem away ! 
gahaodimi n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  bi r d .  
gahava n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e . 
gahavana n 1 v a r i e t y  o f  c o r dy ­
l i n e , g r e e n  l e av e s .  
gahoUmako ' av 
e r r o n e o u s ly , 
by m i st ake , 
ac c i de nt ally . 
gahOUmana n 1 inadvert an c e ,  
over s i ght , e r r o r . 
ga hu- v t o  wat c h . 
h o ya d i g a  h u o  wat c h  my g a r de n !  
c f .  g a  h u - t o - , g a  y a g e i - , 
g a  y a g e i - t o -
g a  hu- to- v VVo t o  wat c h ,  t o  
guar d , t o  l o ok aft e r . 
b a d e  a b a d e  g a  h u ka p a t o  l o o k  
aft e r  t h e  c h i l dr e n ! 
c f .  g a  h u - , g a  y a g e i - ,  g a  
ya ge i - t o -
gakada n 2 c obweb , s p i d e r ' s  
web . 
gakada gi- v t o  make a s p i d e r ' s  
web . 
a l u kov i t e b a ' g a k a d a  g i d i e  t h e  
a k u l ov i t e n a  s p i d e r  made a web . 
gakasina n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  m o s s  
on t r e e s .  
gakola n 2 s . o :  who was i n ­
it i at e d  a numb e r  o f  y e a r s  ago . 
c f .  d e ya ' g a ko I a ,  d e y a n a , 
ga ko l a  b a d e ,  g a ko l a  d e , g a ko l a  
ve , g a ko l a  y a l e  
gakola bade nph i n it i at e d  man , 
young man . 
c f .  g a ko l a  d e , g a ko l a  v e , 
g a ko l a  y a l e  
gakola de nph i n i t i at e d  man , 
young man . 
c f .  g a ko l a  b a d e , g a ko l a  ve , 
g a ko l a  y a l e  
gakola ve nph i n i t i at e d  man , 
young man . 
c f .  g a ko l a  b a d e , ga ko l a  d e , 
g a ko l a  y a l e  
gakola yale nph i n it i at e d men , 
young men . 
c f .  g a ko l a  b a d e , g a ko l a  d e ,  
g a ko l a  v e  
gakolita n 2 n et bag-like  h e a d  
c ov e r  for wome n a n d  o l d  men . 
c f .  f e t o l i ,  * h a t i ,  l i v u i 
gala n 2 dog . 
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g a l ama ' d a h a o d i e  t h e  d o g  b i t  me . 
gala anita nph d og ' s  f o r e l e g . 
c i' .  g a l a  a n o t a  
gala anota K nph d og ' s  for e l e g . 
c i' .  g a l a  a n i t a 
* galabusi n 2 j a i l , ' k alabus ' .  
c f .  * g a l a b u s i y o n a , g a v e d a  y o n a  
* galabusi y6na nph j a i l . 
c f .  g a l a b u s i ,  y a v e d a  y o n a  
* galabusi y6pi ' to- vph  Vo  t o  
j a i l , t o  put int o j a i l . 
d i a s i d ema ' g a l a b u s i y o p i ' 
d a t o d i e  t h e  j u d g e  j a i l e d  me . 
c f .  g a v e d a  y o p  i '  t o -
gala eiya nph do g ' s  h i n d  l e g . 
c i' .  g a l a  g i ya 
galaf6 ' eta n 2 s t r e t c h e r  made o f  
t wo pol e s , w i t h  st i c k s  and 
s t r i n g  in b e t w e e n . 
g e i d e  b o g o  g a l a f o ' e t a l o '  
b o l o l o t a  h i y o p a  e l i t a no ' u n e  
we ar e put t i n g  o n e  s i c k  man on 
the s t r et c h e r  and c ar r y i n g  h im 
o f f . 
galafupa n 2 moul d .  
c r .  g a l a f u pa a o - , g a l a f u p a  h a g o - , 
g a l a k i ko s a , g a l a ku p o s a , g o l o ka t a  
galafupa ao- v t o  g e t  mouldy , t o  
moul d e r . 
b a  g a l a f u p a  a o d i e  t h e  sweet 
pot at o e s  got mouldy . 
c f .  g a l a f u p a  h a g o - , g a l a k i ko s a  
a o - , g a l a k i ko s a  h a g o - , g a l a ku p o s a  
a o - , g a l a ku po s a  h a g o - , go l o ka t a  
a o - , g o l o ka t a  h a go -
galafupa hagb- v t o  get mouldy , 
t o  moul d e r . 
c f .  g a l a f u p a  a o - , g a l a k i ko s a  a o - , 
g a l a k i ko s a  h a g o - , g a l a k u po s a  a o - , 
g a l a ku po s a  h a g o - , g o l o ka t a  a o ­
g o l o k a t a  h a g o -
galagenopa n 2 v a r i et y  o f  c or dy ­
l in e , purpl e l e av e s .  
g ala giya K nph d o g ' s  h i n d  l e g . 
c r .  g a l a  e i y a 
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galag6fida gaveda nph sp e c i e s  
o f  v i n e , u s e d  for w i c k e r  wor k . 
gal�gupa n 2 var i e t y  o f  b e t e l ­
p eppe r ,  s hrub o f  wh i c h  t h e  
l e av e s  a r e  c hewed w i t h  b e t e l ­
n ut . 
c f .  1 u s e v a  
gal�kikosa n 2 mildew , moul d .  
c f .  g a l a f u pa , g a l a k i ko s a  a o - , 
g a l a k i ko s a  h a g o - , g a l a k u po s a ,  
g o l o ka t a  
gal�kikosa ao- v t o  get mouldy , 
t o  moulde r .  
b a  g a l a k i ko s a  a o d i e  t h e  swe et 
pot at o e s  g ot moul dy . 
g a l a f u pa a o - , ga l a f u p a  h a go - , 
ga l a k i ko s a  h a g o - , ga l a k u p o s a  
a o - , g a l a ku po s a  h a g o - , go l o ka t a  
a o - , g o l o ka t a  h a g o -
gal�kikosa hag6- v t o  g e t  
mou l d y , t o  moul d e r . 
b a  g a l a k i ko s a  h a g o d i e  t h e  
s w e e t  pot at o e s  g o t  mouldy . 
c f .  g a l a f u p a  a o - , g a l a f u pa 
h a g o - , g a l a k i ko s a  a o - , ga l a ­
k u po s a  a o - , g a l a k u po s a  h a g o - , 
g o l o k a t a  a o - , go l o ka t a  h a g o -
gal�kuposa n 2 m i l d e w , mou l d . 
c f .  g a l a f u p a , g a l a k i ko s a , 
g a l a k u po s a  a o - , g a l a ku po s a  
h a g o - , g o l o ka t a  
gal�kuposa ao- v t o  g et mouldy , 
t o  moul d e r . 
ba g a l a ku po s a  a o d i e  t h e  swe et 
pot at o e s  g ot mouldy . 
c f . g a l a fu pa a o - , g a l a f u p a  
h a g o - , g a l a k i ko s a  a o - , g a l a ­
k i ko s a  h a go - , g a l a k u p o s a  h a g o - , 
g o l o ka t a  a o - , go l oka t a  h a g o -
gal�kuposa hag6- v t o  g et 
mouldy , t o  moul d e r . 
b a  g a l a k u po s a  h a g o d i e  t h e  
swe et p o t at o e s  g ot mouldy . 
c f .  g a l a fu pa a o - , g a l a f u p a  
h a g o - , g a l a k i ko s a  a o - , g a l a ­
k i ko s a  hago- , ga l a k u po s a  a o - , 
g o l o k a t a  a o - , g o l o ka t a  h a g o -
galamana n 1 var i e t y  o f  s ug a r ­
c an e , p u r p l e  st em .  
gal�na n 2 r i d i c ul e , t o r t u r e , 
fun , j oke . 
c f .  e l o k e , g a l a n a  g e ,  g a l a n a  
t o -
gal�na ge nph j ok e , fun , r i d i ­
c ul e . 
c f .  g a l a n a , g a l a n a  t o -
gal�na to- V Vo t o  annoy , t o  
vex , t o  make fun o f  s . o . , t o  
play wit h s . o . , t o  r i d i cu l e , t o  
t orment , t o  t or t ur e .  
g a l a n a  n o d a t e  h e  i s  r i d i c u l i n g  
me . 
* galapusi n 2 c abbag e .  
g a l a p u s i l a g a ' a  f e i d u e  I 
p l ant e d  c abbage s e e d s . 
g a l a p u s i e i t a ' a  g a l i d u e  I 
p l ant e d  c abbage s e e d l i n g s . 
* g�lasini n 2 k e r o s i n e . 
c f .  * g a l a s i n i  n i n a 
* g�lasini nina nph ke r o s i n e . 
* g a l a s i n i  
* g�lata n 2 c al endar . 
g�lati n 2 var i et y  o f  c o r d yl i n e , 
dark r e d  t o  purpl e l e ave s .  
gala ' Ubefana n 1 f l ag . ( Et ymology 
unkn own ) . 
c f .  * fa l a k e  
gala ' ubefa ' y�va nph flagp o l e . 
c f .  * fa 1 a ke y a v a  
gal�vefafi ' yana n 1 var i et y  o f  
sweet pot at o , n o  l o n g e r  pl ant e d .  
gal�vena n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  t al l  
g r a s s  (Coix Laaryma-jobi J , w i t h  
g r e y i s h  s e e d s  about a quart e r  
o f  an i n c h  i n  d i amet e r ; t h e  
s e e d s  ( ' J ob ' s  T e a r s ' )  a r e  u s e d 
as b e ad s , st rung up f o r  n e c k ­
l ac e s . 
galav6 hu- KA V t o  h o l l ow out . 
c f .  h a g a l u  h u -
galavu ' ei- V t o  r ippl e , t o  
b i l l ow , t o  t h r ow wave s .  
n i ' g a l a v u ' n o ' e i e  t h e  wat e r  
i s  r ippl ing . 
galavu ' gi- V t o  s h r i nk , t o  wilt . 
go ' a ga p a  g a l a v u ' g i d i e t h e  
b amb o o  s h o ot h a s  wilt e d .  
galavUna n 1 
c f .  g a l a v u ' 
r ippl e , wav e . 
e i - ,  n i ' g a l a v u n a  
g�le l K n 2 p i g , p o r k , l a r g e r  
domest i c  animal . 
c f .  g a y a l e  
*gcile 2 n 2 c ar .  
gcile cinota K nph p i g ' s  for e l e g . 
c f .  g a y a l e  a n i t a 
* gcile eiya np h whe e l . 
c f .  * v  i 1 i 
galef� ' gana nph small p i e c e s  
o f  bark c l ot h  wit h p a int e d - on 
pat t e rn s , worn on t he b a c k  a s  
d e c o r at i on f o r  danc ing . 
c f .  ga l e f e n a  
galef�na n 1 small p i e c e s  of 
bark cloth wit h p a i n t e d - o n  
p at t e rn s , w o r n  on t he b a c k  a s  
d e c orat ion f o r  danc ing . 
c f .  ga l e f e ' g u n a  
galegale ' hu- v t o  smear , t o  
rub . 
c f .  f o l o- l  
gcile ' gao- vi t o  l i n e  up , t o  
st and i n  a l i n e . 
ba d e  p a g a e a  g a l e '  g a e d a e  t h e  
b o y s  l i n e d  up . 
c f .  a o l e v e  ga l e v e  h u - , g � l e n a , 
h e i y a l e '  g a o  
gcile ' gao- bo16- vt t o  put i n  
a l i n e , t o  l i n e  u p  ( i n a n i ­
mat e s ) . 
g u ma t o '  g a y a l e  g a l e '  g a e d a  
b e l e d a e  t h e y  l i n e d  u p  t h e  
pork in t h e  v i l l a g e  s quare . 
c f .  h e i y a l e '  g a o - bo l o -
gcile ' gao- to- vt VVo t o  l i n e  
u p  ( an imat e s ) . 
t i k i s a d ema ' b a d e a ba d e  g a l e '  
g a o n a  p a t o d i e  t h e  . t e ac h e r  
l i n e d  t he c h i l dren up . 
c f .  g � l e n a , h e i ya l e '  g a o - t o -
galege gi- v t o  b e  c r o oked , t o  
b e  b e nt , t o  b e  c r ip p l e d . 
a n i t a g a l e g e g i d i e  h i s  hands 
are c r i p p l e d  ( s a i d  o f  old 
p e op l e  who have c r ippled 
j o int s ) . 
c f .  g a g i -
galegi- v t o  t i e  up , t o  bundl e 
up . 
g a s a ' a mo g a l e g i n a bo l o l o n a  
a m i d i e he bund l e d  t h e  f i r e  
rubb ing s t r ing t og e t h e r  and 
gave it t o  him . 
gcile giya K nph p i g ' s  h i n d  
l e g . 
c f .  g a y a l e  e i y a 
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gale hu- v i  t o  c r ac k ,  t o  c l i c k ,  
t o  make a c r ac k i n g  n o i s e . 
c f .  h a ka l e  h u -
gale i- v t o  wipe o f f , t o  wip e 
out . 
f a y a ' g a o t e ' n a g a l e i ka t o l o  w i p e  
o u t  t h e  writ i n g ! 
h a p a  n o ka l e i e  he i s  w i p i n g  t h e  
mud o f f . 
c f .  e l i - ga l e i -
gale iva n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e , 
t imb e r  u s e d  f o r  b u i l d i ng and 
f e n c e -mak i n g . 
galekale hu- v t o  r at t l e , t o  make 
a r at t l i n g  n o i s e . 
g a l ema ' g a l e k a l e  n o s i e  t h e  c ar 
i s  r at t l i n g .  
ma s i s i  e l  i d a g a l e ka l e  n o s u e  I 
s hake t h e  mat c h e s  and make t hem 
r at t l e . 
l a g a e a  0 h a g o t e s e ' f a g a  e i t a 
h a t i t a g o p i ' v e i t a e l i t a  u t a  
g a l e k a l e  n o s u n e  f o r  danc i n g , 
we t ake w i n g e d  b e an s e e d s  out , 
put t h em i nt o  a b amb o o  t ub e , 
and t ake t h em alon g ,  r at t l i n g  
t he m .  
c f .  g a l o l e ka l o l e  h u - , h a ka l e  
h a ka l e  h u - , v a g a l e '  v a g a l e '  h u -
galeko ' gal�ko ' hu- v t o  b e  
l o o s e , t o  b e  wabbly .  
gale ' lagci ' ago ' aj ph n aked 
( ob s c e n e  exp r e s s i on , n ot u s e d  
in pub l i c ) . 
c f .  d e g i l a v u , g a l � n a , o u v a  
l a g a ' a g o ' 
gcilena n 1 l i n e , r ow .  
g a l e t o ' b o l o d a p i e  did y ou put 
it i n  a l i n e ? 
c f .  h e i y a l e n a  
galena n 1 p e n i s .  
g a l e d i  my p e n i s . 
c f .  g a l e '  l a g a ' a g o ' 
galepeda n 2 s p e c i e s o f  p l ant 
w i t h  y e l l ow st alks ( t h i c k e r  t han 
s i p u d a ) , growing on r o c k s  and 
t r e e  t runk s , c ut i nt o  s hort 
p i e c e s  and t hr e ad e d  l i ke b e ad s . 
c f .  s i pu d a  
galeso l n 2 p art it i o n , d i v i d i n g  
w a l l  i n  a h o u s e , a n d  t h e  r o om 
d i v i d e d  o f f  by it . 
g a  1 e s o v  i '  s p a c e  i n s i d e , n e ar 
t h e  p a rt it i o n  wall ( s e e  e g u t o g a ) .  
c f . e g u n a , g a l e s o  a o - , g a l e s o  
b o l o -
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gales0 2 n 2 un c on t r o l l e d  s p e ak­
i n g , s c r e am ,  rac ket . 
c f .  g a l e s o  e i - ,  g a l e s o  g e , 
g a l e s o  g e  e i - ,  h i g a l u  
galeso ao- v t o  put a dividing 
wall , to  make a part it i o n  in 
a ho u s e . 
g a l e s o  n o ' a o e  I put up a 
d i vi d ing wal l . 
c f .  g a l e s o  bo l o -
galeso bo16- v 
wal l , t o  make 
hou s e . 
g a l e s o  n o b o l oe 
d i v i d i n g  wal l . 
c f .  g a l e s o  a o -
t o  put a d i v i d i n g  
a p art it i on i n  a 
I put up a 
gale so ei- V t o  yell , t o  s c r e am .  
g a l e s o  n o ' e i e  h e  i s  s c r e aming . 
c f .  g a l e s o  g e  e i - ,  g a l e s o  h u -
galeso ge nph unc ont r o l l e d  
s p e ak i n g ,  s c r e am ,  r a c k e t . 
c f .  g a l e s 0 2 , h i g a l u ,  h i ga l u  g e  
gale s o  ge ei- vph t o  make a 
r a c k et , t o  c au s e  d i st urbanc e ,  
t o  b e  very n o i s y . 
c f .  g a l e s o  e i - ,  g a l e s o  h u - , 
h i g a l u  g e  h u -
galeso hu- v t o  make a r a c k e t , 
t o  c au s e  d i sturban c e ,  t o  b e  
very n o i s y . 
ga l e s o  a s i i o be p l- qu i et ! 
c f .  g a l e s o  e i - ,  g a l e s o  g e  e i - ,  
h i g a l u  g e  h u -
galeve n 2 large t r e e  kangar o o , 
' ku s kus ' . 
c f .  bo ' y a g a , g i l e n a 2  
galeve gi- v t o  b e  c r umpl ed , 
t o  be c r o oked , t o  be b e nt , t o  
b e  c r ipp l e d . 
c f .  g a l e g e  g i -
galevesapa n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  gra s s ,  
up t o  t wo f e et h i g h ; with very 
narrow l e av e s ; the s e e ds ar e 
c o nt a i n e d  in an e ar at t h e  t op ,  
about t wo t o  t hr e e  i n c h e s  long , 
t he e a r  has  short purp l i s h  
br i st l e s  about a qu art e r  o f  an 
i n c h  l on g .  
galevu n 2 t r ap . 
c f .  g a l e v u ma ' be g i - ,  g a l e v u ma ' 
h o -
galevu hanegi- V t o  c at c h  w i t h  a 
t r ap . 
y a l e  y a g a  g a l e v u  h a n e g i d a e  t h e  
p e ople c aught a n  animal i n  a 
t r ap .  
galevuma ' begi- vph t o  t r ap . 
g a l e v uma ' h a m u  b e g i d i e  t he t r ap 
c aught a r at . 
c f .  g a l e vu ma ' h o -
galevuma ' ho- vph t o  t r ap . 
g a l e v u ma ' h amu  h o d i e  t h e  t r ap 
c aught a r at . 
c f .  g a l e vuma ' b e g i -
* gale y6na nph garag e , c ar - s he d . 
gali- V t o  pl ant , t o  s ow .  
g a l a p u s i e i t a ' a  g a l i d u e  I 
pl ant e d  c abbage s e e dl i n g s . Al s o  
u s e d  wit h t h e  f o l l owing pl ant s :  
ba , d e s a va , e v e , f u ka ( a l s o  
f e i - ) , h a g omu p a , y a g a l o s a , y a n a  
c f .  f e i -
galigafefa gave nph s t i c k  pulled 
out from shin b o n e  to hit t h e  
e n emy ( t h i s  t erm i s  found only 
in myt hol ogy ) . 
gali hu.- V t o  s n i ffl e , t o  d r aw 
muc us b a c k  up . 
f e i n i t u g a l i n e s a e  t he y  are 
drawing t h e i r  mu c u s  b a c k  up . 
* galipe n 2 p e anut . 
ga16 n 2 s p ac e , op e n i n g , c r a c k , 
s l i t . 
c f .  h a ka l o  
ga16- V t o  b r e ak , t o  fo l d .  
c f .  g a h a e ' h u - , l o ' a o -
ga16galo l n 2 i r o n  depo s i t s  i n  
s t r e ams , rust . 
c f .  g a g o p a  
ga16gal0 2  aj l o o s e .  
c f .  e i - g a l o g a l o  e i - ,  g a l o g a l o  
e i -
ga16galo ei- V t o  b e  l o o s e , t o  
b e c ome l o o s e .  
me t i t i  g a l o g a l o  e i d i e  h i s  c on ­
f i d e n c e i s  s h at t e r e d . 
c f . e i - g a l o g a l o  e i -
ga16galo hag6- V t o  rust . 
h a g i t a g a l o g a l o  h a g o d i e  t h e  
kn i f e  rust e d . 
c f .  g a g o p a  h a g o - , g a g o p a  1 0 - ,  
g a l og a l o  1 0 -
ga16galo hu- v t o  flow , t o  
t r i c kl e  ( o f  l i qu i d s , vert i ­
c ally ) . 
g o b a ' g a l og a l 0  n o s i e  t h e  r a i n  
i s  runn ing o f f  ( from t he r o o f ) . 
ga16galo 10- V t o  r u s t . 
c f .  g a g o p a  h a g o - , g a g o p a  1 0 - ,  
g a l og a l 0  h a g o -
ga16gina n 1 open spac e , empt y 
spa c e ,  a i r . 
ga l o g i k e va hug e  empty spac e .  
g a l o g i t o '  i n  t he a i r . 
c f .  h a ka l o g i n a 
ga16- have i- V t o  t e nd ( p l ant s ,  
e sp e c i ally s a i d  of s u g a r - c ane ) . 
e v e  g a l o d a  n o ' h a v o u e  I am t e nd­
ing the sugar - c an e  ( t e a r i n g o f f  
dry l e av e s , t y ing t h e  c an e  t o  
t h e  p o l e ) . 
c f .  g a l o - ve i -
ga16 hu- V t o  b e  open , t o  b e  
p i e r c e d , t o  h a v e  a ho l e . 
a g e t a  g a l 0  n o s i e  h i s  e a r  i s  
op e n e d  ( i . e .  h e  i s  w i l l i n g  t o  
l i s t en ) . 
c f .  h a ka l 0  h u -
galole ' hu- V c f .  e l  f - g a l o l e '  
h u -
galolekalole hu- V t o  r at t l e , 
t o  make a r at t l i n g  n o i s e . 
c f .  g a l e ka l e  h u - , v a ga l e '  
va g a l e '  h u -
ga16pao- v t  t o  t ake o f f  
( c l ot h i n g ) , t o  s k i n , t o  p e e l . 
g u ka e d i g a l o ' n o p a o e  I am 
t ak i n g  my l o i n c l o�h off . 
c f .  e l i - g a l o p a o - , g a g a p a o - , 
h a t 6 - , o u va g a l o p a o - , s e g i - ,  
t a ko l o - ,  v i v i  h u -
ga16pao- to- vt VVo t o  t ake 
away s . o .  from s . t . , t o  del iver , 
t o  r e l e a s e ,  t o  f r e e . 
c f .  e l  i - g a l o p a o - t o -
ga16vei- V t o  pull s . t .  over 
o n e ' s  head , to c ov e r  o . s . , 
t o  g et p i e r c e d . 
g u ka e  g a l o n o ' vo u e  I am c ov e r ­
ing my s e l f  with a c l ot h .  
g e g i t a l o '  g a l o v e i d u e  I got 
p i e r c e d  on a f e n c e  p o st . 
c f .  e i - g a l o ve i -
ga16- ve i- V t o  t e n d  ( p l ant s ,  
e s p e c i ally s a i d  o f  sugar - c an e ) . 
c f .  g a l o - h a ve i -
ga16veite ' guna nph c l o t h i n g , 
dr e s s .  
c f .  g a l o v e i -
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galugalupa l aj 
c f .  b e l e k e ' , 
c l e ar , c l e an .  
g a m e v a  1 ,  v a y e v a y e n a  
galugalupa2 n 2 c l ay g r ound , b a r e  
g r ound with out veget at i o n . 
galugalupa 10- V t o  b e  c l e ar , t o  
b e  c l e an .  
g i ' g a l u g a l u p a n o '  l e  t h e  r o ad 
i s  c l e ar ( wit hout g r a s s  or bu sh ) . 
c f .  b e l e ke '  h u -
galu ' ho- V t o  l o o s e n , t o  undo , 
t o  unwind , t o  u nt i e , t o  fr e e .  
g a v e d a  g a l u '  h o d i e  h e  u n d i d  t h e  
r o p e . 
galu ' ho- to- V VVo t o  unt i e ,  t o  
fr e e .  
g a l u '  h o n a  p a t o d i e  h e  f r e e d  
t hem . 
gamag6sa n 2 n o s e  p e g  o f  s t on e . 
g a ma g o s a  p a g o t a  y a v a  t h e i r  n o s e  
p e g s  o f  st one . 
c f .  a g o t a  y a v a , s i p i 1  
* gamani n 2 gove rnment . 
gama6- V t o  r e c ove r , t o  b e c ome 
we l l . 
b a d e  a g a e a  a g o ' g a m a o d i e  t h e  
boy h a s  a l r e ady r e c ov e r e d .  
b a d e  n o k ama e t h e  boy i s  r e c o v e r ­
ing . 
c f .  g e  i h � go - , h � g o -
gamAselekana n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  
v e g e t ab l e , l i ke s p i n ac h , not 
c ult ivat e d ,  g r ows i n  g a r d e n s  
l i k e  weed . 
game n 2 war , f i ght ( w i t h  bow 
and a r r ow s  and ot h e r  w e ap o n s ) , 
e n emy . 
g a me t i our e n emi e s . 
g a m e l o g a  u d i e  h e  went t o  t h e  
f i g ht . 
c f .  d u mo , g a v e t a  
game de nph s o l d i e r , f i g ht er ,  
war r i o r , e n emy . 
game detoli nph m e d i at or , 
negot i at o r .  
game eli- V t o  f i g ht . 
c f .  g a m e  h u - ,  g a m e n a  h u -
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g�me hu- v t o  fight . 
g a me a s i t a b e i i o  you p Z  s h all 
not f i g ht ! 
c f . g a me e l i - ,  g a m e n a  h u -
g�mena hu- v t o  f i g ht . 
c f .  g a me e l  i - ,  g a me h u -
g�ena hu- to- v VVo t o  at t a c k , 
t o  t hr e at e n  s .  o .  
v e  b o g o  v a ' y u h u n a  g a m e n a  h u n a  
p a t o d i e  a man app e a r e d  and 
at t ac ke d  t hem . 
g�me sog6- v t o  wag e war , t o  
make war , t o  move for an 
att ac k .  
p a g a ea g a m e  s e g e d a  e d a e  t hey 
a r r i v e d  wag ing war . 
gameti av at f i r st shot . 
g a me t i h a g a n i f i l i d i e  they 
h i t  h im at first shot , and he 
d i e d .  
gametu n 2 t op ,  r o o f . 
c f .  e i ke t i p a ,  m u p a , yo ' g a me t u  
gametulo ' Z oe o n  t op ,  o n  t he 
r o o f . 
yo ' g a m e t u l o '  on t he hou s e . 
c f .  a g o ve t u l o ' , m u pa l o '  
gametu v�va1o ' Zoe ph ove r , 
above . 
c f .  a g o v e t u l o ' ,  g a me t u l o ' , yo ' 
g a me t u  v a v a l o '  
gameva l aj c l e a r , c l e an . 
c f .  be l e k e ' , ga l u g a l u p a l ,  
v a y e v a y e n a  
gameva Z n 2 p b a c k-bone , s p i n e , 
r i b  o f  p l ant - l e af . 
d a k a m e v a  my spine . 
g a me va g a h a e '  h u d  i e h i s  b a c k  
i s  b e nt . 
c f .  a ka me va , a ka v e va , ga v e v a  
gameva 10- v t o  b e  c l e an , t o  b e  
c l e ar . 
g i ' g a me v a  n o ' I e  t h e  r o ad i s  
c l e ar ( wit hout g r a s s  o r  b u s h ) .  
c f . g a l u g a l u p a  1 0 -
g�me y�le nph s o l d i e r s ,  war­
r i or s , enemi e s . 
gamitu1uva n 2 immat u r e  pod , 
n e w  pod wit hout developed s e e d  
( mainly u s e d  o f  b e an s ) . 
gamo1u ' aj y e l l o w .  
c f .  e g e v u z , g a d i p a ,  g a mo l u ' a g o ' 
gamo1u ' ago ' aj yellow . 
c f .  e g e vu z , g a d i p a ,  g a mo l u '  
gamo1una n 1 flower with a 
yel low- g r e e n i s h  s t em .  
c f .  g a mo l u ' , g a mo l u ' a go ' 
gam6pa n 2 var i et y  o f  yam .  
g�mu n 2 g r i n d i n g  s t o n e , wet ­
s t one . 
c f .  g a m u  g a n o - , g a m u l o '  g a n o - , 
g ume  
g�u gan6- v t o  g r i n d , t o  s harp e n . 
c f .  g a mu l o '  g a n o - , g u m e  g a n o -
gamuge n 2 i n sult , b a d  l anguage 
against s . o . , u su al l y  c on n e c t e d  
w i t h  t h e  i d e a  o f  o f f e n d i n g  
t ab o o s  ( e . g .  a go u ' a  d o ,  g o l a ' a  
d o , g a t e l e ' a  do , e i va ' a  d o ,  
l a t u ' a  d o , et c . ) .  
gamuge hei- v Vo t o  i n sult . 
g a m u g e  d a h e i d i e  h e  in sult e d  me . 
grunuge hu- v t o  u s e  i n sult i ng 
languag e . 
g�u hu- v t o  hang over t o  s i de . 
y a v a  t u p a ma ' o n a  g a m u  h u d i e  
part o f  t he t r e e  c ame hang i n g  
o v e r  t o  t h e  s i d e . 
g�u1o ' gan6- vph t o  sharp e n , 
t o  g r i n d . 
l u '  g a mu l o '  n o k a n o e  I am s harp­
ening t h e  hat c het . 
c f .  g u me g a n o -
* g�uta n 2 c arpent e r . 
c f . g am u t a  d e , * g a pe t a , * g a p e t a  
d e  
* g�uta de nph c ar p e nt e r . 
c f .  * g a mu t a , * g a p e t a , * g a p e t a  
d e  
g�na n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  b i r d : h o r n ­
b i l l . 
g a n ama ' e g e  d o d i e  t h e  hornb i l l  
has  e a t e n  t h e  banan a . 
c f .  b u z  
gan� n 2 t ime . 
g a n a ' a ma ' a e pa t h e  m e an i n g  o f  
t ime ( e . g .  kn owl edg e o f  c l o c k  
o r  wat c h ) . 
ganAgule g�li nph t o i l et , t o i l et 
ho l e . 
c f .  e i g u n a , e i va g e l i ,  n o u v a , 
n o u va g e l i ,  va ' e ,  va ' e  g e l i 
*gAnaka n 2 N e w  Gu i n e an , v i l l ag e  
man . 
c f .  * g a n a ka a n a , * g a n a ka d e , 
* g a n a k a  y a l e  
*gAnaka Ana nph N ew Guin e an 
woman , v i l l ag e  woman . 
c f .  * g a n a ka , * g a n a ka d e ,  
" g a n a ka y a  1 e 
* gAnaka de np h N e w  Gu i n e an , 
v i l l a g e  man . 
c f .  * g a n a ka , g a n a ka a n a , 
g a n a ka ya l e  
*gAnaka yAle nph N e w  Gu i n e an s , 
v i l l ag e  p e opl e . 
c f . * g a n a ka , * g a n a ka a n a ,  
* g a n a ka d e  
gAne n 2 b a s e  o f  f e n c e  ( ho r i ­
z ont a l  p i e c e s  o f  t imb e r ) .  
c f .  g e g  i t a  g a n e 
ganedi eli- V t o  rub ( t r e e s  
o r  b r a n c h e s ) .  
y a vama ' g a n e d  i e l i e a t r e e  i s  
rubb i n g  ag a i n st anot he r . 
ganeg� n 2 movement , c ommot i o n , 
st i r r i n g  ( an imat e s  o n ly ) . 
c f .  g a n e g e  g a n e g e  h u - , g a n e g e  
h u -
ganege ganege hu- v t o  st i r , t o  
move ( an imat e s  o n ly ) . 
g a n e g e  g a n e g e  n o s i e  h e  i s  
s t i r r i n g . 
c f .  g a n e g e  h u -
ganeg� hu- v t o  st i r , t o  move 
( an imat e s  only ) . 
g a n e g e  a s u n a o u ' h a o d i e  h e  
s l ept wit hout movin g .  
c f .  g a n e g e  g a n e g e h u -
ganegina n 1 worm , maggot ( any 
kind o f  small , wh i t e  worms ) .  
e i va v i ' g a n e g i ' b e i d i e  t h e r e  
a r e  worms i n  t h e  faec e s . 
c f .  g i ko n e n a , g o n e n a  
gan�palu n 2 s p e c i e s  of b e et l e , 
g r e e n , approx imat ely o n e  i n c h  
l on g .  
ganev� l n 2 ardor , z e al . 
c f .  h a n e v e , h a n e v e v e  
ganev� 2 a j  z e a l ou s , e n e r g et i c . 
g a n e v e  d e  a z e a l ou s man . 
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ganev� hu- V t o  d e s i r e , t o  u r g e , 
t o  do s . t .  very muc h ,  t o  do s . t .  
int e n s i v e l y . 
g a y a l e l o s e '  g a n e v e  a S l l o d o  p Z  
n ot d e s i r e  t h e  p i g !  
g e  g a n e v e  h u n a  n o s i e  h e  i s  
t alking very muc h .  
a g a e a  n a v u n a  d a m i o  h u n a  g a n e v e  
n o s i e  h e  i s  u r g i n g  m e  t o  g i v e  
h im t hat . 
c f .  h a n e v e  h u - ,  h a n e v e v e  h u - , 
h a ' y e h u - , l u g a va ' h u -
ganevi n 2 st a r . 
gan�vuna n 1 sp e c i e s  o f  mushr oom , 
growing on t r e e s .  
gani n 2 prohib it i o n  s i gn , ' t ambu ' 
mark . 
c f .  g a n i  b o l o - , g e y a n a  
gani- V t o  c l o s e , t o  st op up . 
h a ka l o  h i s i  h u ka g a n i o  c l o s e  
u p  t h e  c r a c k s ! 
c f .  a o - g a n i - ,  b e i - g a n i - ,  e i ­
g a n i - ,  h a ka n i - h i s i  h u -
gAni ' ao- V t o  s h out at p i g  
f e st ival . 
g � n i ' n e ' a e t h e y  a r e  s hout i n g  
a t  t h e  p i g  f e s t ival . 
c f .  a t i p � ,  g � n i ' f e i - ,  g � n i n a 
gani ' ao- V t o  l i g ht a t or c h .  
c t' .  g a n i n a a o -
gani bo16- V t o  put a ' t ambu ' 
mark , t o  p r o h i b i t , t o  d e c l a r e  
s . t .  prohibit e d . 
g i ' g a n i b o l o d u e  I put a p r o ­
h i b it ion m a r k  o n  t h e  t r a c k . 
y a va g a n i b o l o d u e  I d e c l a r e d  
t h e  t r e e  prohibit e d .  
c f .  g a n i ,  g e y a ' bo l o -
gAni ' fei- V t o  s h out at p i g  
f e st ival . 
g a n  i '  n e f e  i e t h e y  a r e  s h out i n g  
a t  t h e  p i g  f e st ival . 
c f .  a t i p u ,  g � n i '  a o - , g � n i n a 
gAnina n 1 s h out or c ry wh i c h  
i s  utt e r e d  at t h e  o c c a s i on o f  
a p i g  fe st ival ; it c o n s i s t s  o f  
t he e x c l amat i o n a t i p6 ( l a s t  
s y l l ab l e  h i g h  p it c h e d  and 
st r e s s e d ) . 
c f . g � n i ' a o - , g � n i ' f e i -
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ganina n 1 t or c h  ( dry ' p it p i t ' 
c an e ) , lant e r n . 
g a n i n a a p u v a ' a g o ' a l ant e r n  
wit hout k e r o s in e . 
g a n i n a n i ' e s e ' a l ant e r n  wit h 
ke r o s i n e . 
c f .  g a n f ' a o - , g a n f n a  a o -
ganina ao- v t o  l i ght a t o r c h . 
c f .  g a n i n a a o -
* gAni sole n 2 c ounc i l , l o c al 
government c ounc i l , c o un c i l l o r . 
c f .  g a n i s o l e  d e  
* gAnisole de nph c oun c i l l o r . 
c f .  * g a n i s o l e  
* gAnisole vae sa de nph c oun c i l 
advi s e r . 
c f .  * va e s a , * va e s a  d e  
gani suguva n 1 sp e c i e s  o f  shrub 
with l a r g e , l i ly - s h aped , y e l low­
o r a n g e  flower s ,  flowe r i n g  at 
t he end of t he wet s e a s o n  
( Marc h-Ap r i l ) in t h e  g r a s s  
a r e a s . 
gAnitena n 1 var i et y  o f  sugar­
c an e , g r e en s t em .  
gani- to- v t  VVo t o  bar s . o . , 
t o  exc lude s .  0 . , t o  p r event 
fr om g o i n g . 
g i ' g a n i t a a p a t e o do p l  n ot 
bar t h e i r  way ! 
gan 6 1  n 2 body , c or p s e .  
c f .  g e v a 
gan62 n 2 indiv idual , p e r s o n . 
d a g a e a h a v a n a  d a n o ' e '  g a n o e  
I am a p e r s on with a small 
v o i c e .  
ma l o '  h e i n a e s i ma '  g a n oma ' 
everyone who will c ome up 
h e r e . 
gan6- v t o  s harpe n , t o  g r i n d . 
c f .  g a mu g a n o - , g a mu l o - g a n o - , 
g u m e  g a n o -
-gan6 n s f  with an imates  on ly,  
after open syllables * (singular) 
p e r s o n , indiv idual , one . 
v e g a n o  / v e g a n o m a ' o n e  man . 
g a y a l e g a n o  h o y a v i '  b e i d i e 
o n e  p i g  i s  in t h e  gard e n . 
n a ma g a n o  y a v a v  i '  b e  i d i e  o n e  
b i r d  i s  in t he t r e e . 
c f .  - k a n o  
gan6 geli nph g r ave . 
c f .  g a n o l u ,  g a n o l u  g e l i ,  
* ma t i m a t i ,  y a l e  g e l i 
gan6 geva nph dead body , c o rp s e . 
c f .  g a n o , g e v a  
gan61u n 2 g r ave , c emet e r y . 
c f .  g a n o  g e l i ,  g a n o l u  g e l i ,  
*ma t i m a t i ,  y a l e  g e l i 
gan61u geli nph grave . 
c f .  g a n o  g e l i ,  g a n o l u ,  
* ma t i ma t i ,  y a l e  g e l i  
* gAnu n 2 c an o e , b o at . 
c f .  * v e t e , * v o k e 
ganu ' g6vi- v t o  sp r e ad a r a i n ­
mat o v e r  t he head . 
g a n u ' g o n o ' v u e  I am s p r e a d i n g  
a r a in -mat over m y  h e ad . 
c f .  g a n u n a 2  
ganUna l n 1 l e a f  o f  the p andanus 
t r e e  ( h a n � ) . 
ganuna2 n 1 r ain -mat , made o f  
pandanu s - ( h a n � ) - l e av e s ,  
umb r e l l a .  
c f .  * a b a l a l a  
ganusagina n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  b e e t l e , 
blac k , about one i n c h  l o n g , 
l i v e s  i n  r o t t e n  t r e e  t runk s . 
gao- vt t o  c o ok , t o  burn , t o  
h e at , t o  wr i t  e . 
ma g e  g a o d a p i e 7 d i d  you wr it e 
t h i s ?  
c f .  e l i - h a l i  g a o - , f a y a ' g a o - , 
h a  I i g a o -
ga6ko ' bAde nph s e rvant . 
c f .  g a o ko ' d e  
ga6ko ' de nph s e rvant . 
c f .  g a o k o ' b a d e  
ga6ko ' hu- v t o  s e rve . 
c f .  g a o k o ' h u - t o -
ga6ko ' hu- to- v VVo t o  s e rve . 
g a o k o ' h u n a  p a t o d i e  h e  s e rv e d  
t hem . 
ga6kona l n 1 s e r vi c e ,  s l ave r y . 
g a o k o t o ' p a t e d a e  t h ey t o ok 
t hem int o s e rv i c e .  
ga6kona 2  n 2 s e rv i c e , s l ave r y . 
g a o k o n a l o '  p a t e d a e  t he y  t o ok 
t hem int o s e rv i c e .  
ga6ko ' na n 2 a k i n d  o f  l ov e  
c harm ; s p e c i al l e ave s a r e  
bur n e d , a n d  t h e  a s h e s  m i x e d  
i n t o  t h e  f o o d  o f  t h e  woman . 
ga6kovana n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  b i r d . 
gao- sag�li- vt VVa t o  burn . 
g u ' g a o d a  s a g a  I i d u e  I burned 
t h e  n e t bag . 
yo ' g a e d a  pa s a g a I i  d a e  t he y  
burn e d  t hem wit h t h e  hous e .  
ga6to- v Va t o  u r g e , t o  p r e s s , 
t o  enc ourage , t o  s en d .  
g a o p a t od i e  h e  s ent t hem , he 
e n c ouraged t hem . 
gao- tuguvao- v t o  mult iply , 
t o  b e c ome pl enty . 
y a l e  g a e d a  t u g u va e d a e  t h e  
p e op l e  b e c ame p l e n t y . 
ga6tuna n 1 var i et y  o f  yam . 
g�pal n 2 wal l , o ut s i d e  wal l .  
yo ' g a p a ' a  t h e  wall o f  a 
hous e .  
* g�pa z n 2 r o o f i n g  i r o n . 
gapa16 , ge nph s l ande r . 
c f .  a s a ma ' g e  
gapa16 ' g e  hu- vph t o  s l an d e r . 
gapa1u ' ao- vi t o  b r e ak , t o  
s n ap ( r o p e ) . 
g a v e d a  ga p a l u ' a o d i e  t h e  r o p e  
broke . 
c f .  e i - g a pa l u '  a o - , h a t a l a g a  
h u -
g�pamu ' ho- v t o  r ol l  up , t o  
bundle t og e t he r , t o  r o l l  int o 
a whe e l - l i ke shape ( s a i d  of 
v i n e s ,  r op e , wire e t c . ) . 
g�pamuna n 1 bundl e , wh e e l - l ik e  
( o f  r o p e ) . 
c f .  g a v e d a  g a p a m u n a  
* g�pani n 2 c ompany , bu s in e s s  
e n t e r pr i s e . 
c f .  * g a p a n i y a l e  
* g�pani y�le nph c ompany . 
c f .  * g a p a n  i 
g�pa y�va nph i n s i d e  ' st ud s ' o f  
a h o u s e , h ewn wit h ax e .  
c f .  f i g o '  y a va , l a k u a  y a v a  
* g�peta n 2 c ar p e nt e r . 
c t .  * g a m u t a , * g a m u t a  d e ,  
* g a p e t a  d e  
* gapeta de nph c ar p ent e r . 
c f .  * g a mu t a , * g a mu t a  d e ,  
* g a p e t a  
* gapoti n 2 c upboar d , s h e l f . 
* g�pu n 2 cup . 
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gapu ao- v t o  ma s h ,  t o  c ru s h ,  t o  
p ound ( w i t h  st i c k ) . 
g a t o p e  s a mov i '  g a p u  a o - m a s h  
t h e  p o t at o e s  i n  t h e  s au c epan ! 
gas a n 2 st r i n g  for rubb i n g  f i r e , 
made f r om e i t h e r  o f  t h e  t wo 
k i n d s  o f  wild b amb o o , a g a s o n a  
and b a n e ka l a .  
c f .  g a s a  a o - g a o -
gasa ao- gao- v t o  r u b  f i r e . 
gasa1e ' g6na nph c ont a i n e r  f o r  
g r e a s e  et c . , m a d e  o f  t h e  
g a s a l e n a  gour d .  
gasa1ena n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  pl ant , 
t h e  fruit i s  a l a r g e  oblong 
gourd used a s  b ot t l e , mainly 
for g o u s e .  
c f .  s e f o z  
gasa1ukasa1epao- v t o  b e  s l i p­
pery . 
c f .  a o - g a s a l u k a s a l e p a o - , a o ­
h a l u h a l e p a o - , g a s a l u p a o -
gasa1upao- v t o  b e  s l ipp e ry . 
c f .  a o - g a s a l u p a o - , a o - h a l u p a o - , 
g a s a l u k a s a l e p a o -
gas a 1utu ' na np h ut e n s i l s  for 
rubb i n g  f i r e . 
gasa6- 1 v t o  c l imb up , t o  go up 
h i g h . 
G o l o ka l o t i '  va ' y u h u d a  
Y u m i g a y a g a g a s a o d a  h e i g u e  when 
I arrive from Gor oka , I shall 
imm e d i at e l y  g o  up to Yum i . 
c f .  h e i - l  
gasa6- 2 v t o  brag , t o  b e have l i ke 
a b i g  man . 
e i g a v a  g a l e ' a e '  n o ka s a e  h e  i s  
br agg i n g  about h i s  n e w  c ar .  
c t .  g a s a o - h u -
gasa6kasao hu- v t o  s u r p a s s ,  t o  
e x c e l . 
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gasa6- hu- v t o  b e have l ike a 
b i g  man . 
a ga e a  g a s a o n a  n o s i e  he b e h ave s 
l i ke a b i g  man . 
c f .  g a s a o - 2  
gasa61emi c f .  h e f l em i  g a s a 6 1 em i  
h u -
gasa6- to- v VVo t o  s u r p a s s  
s . o . , t o  s urmount , t o  r i s e  
abov e . 
b a d e  a b a d e  i t a p i  a v o p i ma g i s e '  
g a s a ed a  n e p a t a e  t h e  c h ildren 
a r e  r i s i n g  above t h e i r  p ar e n t s .  
gasa yava np h p i e c e  o f  t imb e r  
for rubbing f i r e . 
gase ei- v t o  s n e e z e .  
g a s e  no ' e i e  h e  i s  s n e e z i n g . 
c f .  e i - g a s i pa o -
gasei- V c f .  e l  f - g a s e f -
gasemo n 2 c ae c um ,  blind e n d  
o f  t h e  i nt e st in e , app e n d i x . 
g a s emod i my c a e c um .  
gasi hu- v t  t o  smell , t o  s n i f f  
( human s o n ly ) . 
t u  e i v i  a ' e i d i v i  g a s i h u ka 
h a v i o  s n i f f  and s e e  i f  t h e r e  
i s  a smell o r  not ! 
gasikasi hu- v t  t o  smell , t o  
s n i f f  ( an imals onl y ) . 
g a l a m a ' y a g a e ' g a s i ka s i h u n a  
e i ya ka no ' e l  i e  t h e  dog sme l l s  
t h e  a n imal , a n d  i s  f ollowing 
it s t r a c k s . 
gasili- V t o  b e c om� s o ft , t o  
r ot , t o  dec ay , t o  c rumbl e . 
b a  g a s i l i d i e  t h e  sweet p o ­
t at o e s  a r e  r ot t e n . 
c f .  g a d o l o  h u - , g a d o l o  h u ­
e i - ,  1 0 - g a s i l i -
gasipao- V c f . e i - g a s f pa o ­
gasipei- vt t o  l i ght ( p ipe , 
c i g arett e )  . 
c f .  f u ka g a s i pe i -
gaso16pao- V c f .  e i - g a s o 1 6pa o -
gasou gasei av ph mixed up , 
without o r d e r , c on f u s e d , 
muddl e d . 
y a l e  p a g a e a  g a s o u  g a s e i h i d a  
b e i d a e  t h e  p e op l e  a r e  b e h av i n g  
unorderly . 
c f .  f i ku f a ku , h i g i l u  h a g a l u  
gasu gasu av  ph only p r et e n d i n g , 
i n c o n s i d e r ably . 
g o ' g a s u  g a s u  no ' e i e  it i s  j u st 
dr i z z l ing . 
gasu gasu gava ' hu- vph t o  p r e t e n d , 
t o  do s omet h i n g  s u p e r f i c i ally . 
h o y a  g a s u  g a s u  g a va ' no ' o l u n e we 
a r e  not doing the work p r o p e r l y , 
we a r e  j u st p r e t e n d i n g  t o  work . 
c f .  a g e t i g e g e  h u -
gasuge n 2 l i e . 
g a s u g e l o g a  v e k a e  h e  i s  a l i ar . 
c f .  e i ga v a  g e  
gasuge d e  nph l i ar . 
c f .  g a s u g e l o g a  d e  
gasuge hu- V t o  l i e . 
gasuge hu- to- v VVo t o  a c c u s e  
wrongly , t o  make a wrong a c c u ­
s at i o n . 
g a ya l e  d o d i e  h u n a  g a s u g e  h u n a  
nod a t e  h e  i s  a c c u s ing m e  wrongly 
o f  having e at e n the pork . 
gasugeloga de nph l i ar . 
c f .  g a s u g e d e  
gata ' a j  like , s ame , s ame way , 
a s  i f  . 
a g a e ' a g a  g a t a ' l i ke h ims e l f .  
p a g a e ' pou g o t a g a g a t a n o p e  not 
i n  t h e i r  imag e . 
i d a s u  h e d  i g e s e ' g a t a ' it i s  a s  
i f  a l l  o f  t h em h a d  g o n e  away . 
gata asu- V t o  be l i ght ( we i ght ) ,  
t o  b e  e a sy . 
g e p  i e '  h a v u g a n  i ga t a  a s  i e I f i n d  
t h e i r  language e a s y  ( t o  u n d e r ­
s t and ) .  
h a e y a p a l o '  g a t a  a s u ' d e  a t alk­
at ive man , a voluble man . 
c f .  y o ' y o h u -
gatakata hu- v t o  move , t o  s t i r  
( in an imat e s )  . 
n i b a ' g a t a ka t a  n o s i e  t h e  wat e r  
i s  s t i r r i n g . 
y a v a ma ' g a t a k a t a  n o s  i e  t h e  t r e e  
i s  movin g . 
gata hu- V t o  b e  h e avy , t o  b e  
d i f f i c ult . 
h o y a e ' h a v u g a n  i g a t a  n o s  i e I 
find t h e  work d i f f i c ult . 
gatalupe l n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  b i r d , 
l i v i n g  in for e st . 
gatalupe 2 n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  b i r d , 
l i v i n g  i n  gras s l an d , c omm only 
known a s  ' c o f f i n  b i r d ' . 
gatana / gat a aj d i f f i cult , 
he avy . 
g a t a n a e  t hat i s  h e avy . 
c f .  g a t a  a s u - , g a t a  h u -
gatanu hu- v i  t o  s t r et c h . 
g a v e d a  g a t a n u  h u d i e  t h e  rope 
has  s t r et c h e d . 
gatapa l n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  shrub ; 
l e ave s ar e u s e d  f o r  r o l l i n g  
c i g ar s . 
gatapa2 n 2 l e ngt h s  o f  p l i ab l e  
t imber ; t h i n  p i e c e s  o f  t imb er 
( t h in t r e e  st ems or b r an c h e s ) 
b e nt around on t op o f  t h e  
h o u s e  wall a s  ' p l at e ' , s om e ­
t im e s  t wo t o  f o u r  o f  t h em a r e  
u s e d t o  s e c u r e  t h e  hou s e  wall . 
c f .  g a t a p a y a v a  
gatapa yava nph l e ngt h s  o f  
p l i ab l e  t imber ; u s e d  a s  
' p l at e s ' f o r  t h e  r o und o r  
oblong hou s e  wal l . 
c f .  g a t a pa 2  
gatava n 2 var i e t y  o f  b an an a , 
e at e n  r aw .  
gate eli- v t o  sweep , t o  p i c k  
up . 
c f .  h a t u g u h u - ,  v a g i h u -
gatelena l n 1 c omb ( o f  c h i c k e n ) . 
g o ko l e '  g a t e l e ' a  t h e  c h i c k e n  
c omb . 
gatelena2 n 1 p l a c e nt a ,  aft er­
b i rt h ,  ut e r u s  ( 7 ) .  
g a ya l e  g a t e l e ' a  plac ent a o f  
t he p i g . 
c f .  l e mu n a  
gatelena 3 n 1 
r o om . 
s p e c i e s  o f  mu sh-
gatene ' ba np h b an a n a  b r e ad , 
i n d i g e n o u s  c ake , made o f  
b a n a n a  a n d  / or t ap i o c a .  
c f .  g a t e n e ' e l i - ,  g a t e n e ' n a 
gatene ' eli- v t o  g r at e ,  t o  
g r i n d , t o  ma s h ,  t o  c r u sh . 
( N owadays done  on a grat er 
made o f  punc t ur e d  t i n s  et c . ,  
formerly o n  t he e d g e s  o f  s p l i t  
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b amb o o , or p u l l i n g  a f i n e  b amb o o  
f i b r e  along t h e  edg e s  o f  t h e  
banana or ot h e r  f o o d  t o  b e  
g r at e d ;  c or n  w a s  c r u s h e d  by 
pounding wit h a h e avy s h o rt 
st i c k ) . 
a g i s o f e  g a t e n e ' n o ' o l u e I am 
grat ing t ap i o c a .  
e g e  g a t e n e ' n o ' o l u e I am g r at ing 
banan a .  
g i l e '  g a t e n e ' e l i d a e  t h ey gr ound 
t h e  c or n . 
c f .  g a t e n e ' b a , g a t e n e ' n a  
gatene ' na n 2 banana b r e ad , 
i n d i g e n ou s  c ake , made o f  g r at e d  
bananas a n d  / or t ap i o c a  ( s ome ­
t im e s  ground c or n  and ot h e r  
f o o d  it ems a r e  added ) , wrapp e d  
i n  l e av e s  and b a k e d  o n  hot 
s t on e s , alt e r n at ively i n  b amb o o  
t ub e s . 
c f .  g a t e n e ' b a , g a t e n e ' e l i -
*gati n 2 c ar d , playing c ar d . 
gati n 2 k i n d  o f  arr ow , four­
edg e d , wit h t i ny d e c o r at i o n s  
c arved i n . 
gati- vt t o  p i e r c e ,  t o  s h o ot 
t h r ough . 
h a l i l o t i ' l u t u m o p a  g a t i n a 
h a o d i e  h e  shot h im w i t h  an 
arrow s t r a i ght t hr ough t h e  h e art . 
* gati lesi n 2 c ar t r i d g e , r i fl e , 
gun . 
g a t i l e s i l o t i '  d �ma n o ' h a n a ga n i  
po l o  n o s i e  a s  you are s h oot i n g  
b i r d s  wit h  t h e  r i f l e , it bang s . 
c f .  h a v 6  
gat itova n 2 t r e e -mo s s , l i c h e n  
( g e n e r i c  t e rm ) . 
*gati y6kogo 10- vph t o  p l ay 
c ards . 
c f .  * g a t i y o ko l o  1 0 -
* gati y6kolo 10- vph t o  p l ay 
c ar d s . 
g a t i y o ko l o  n e t l a e t h ey ar e 
playing c ar ds . 
c f .  * g a t i y o k o g o  1 0 -
gat6- v t o  sweep t o g e t h e r  wit h 
hands . 
e v e t i d a  n o k a t oe I am s w e e p i n g  
sugar - c an e  s c r ap s  t o g e t h e r . 
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gat6 e i - v t o  hit . 
g a v e l o t i  I a n i t a g a t o  n o ' o u e  
I am h it t ing h im wit h a st i c k  
o n  t he hand . 
* gatope n 2 p ot at o  (So Zanum 
tubero8um) . 
c f .  * p a t e t e  
g atukatu hu- V t o  c ough badly , 
t o  c ough c ont i nually . 
c f .  g a t u  h u - ,  g u g o  I h a o - , 
g u g o n a  h e i -
gatu hu- V t o  c ough . 
g a t u  n o s u e  I am c ou ghing . 
c f .  g a t u ka t u  h u - , g u go ' h a o - , 
g u g o n a  h e i -
gava n 2 i n s e c t s ,  all small e r  
k i n d s  o f  animal s .  
c f .  f i s i po s e ' g a v a , f i s i po s e n a  
gavadagale K n 2 s n ake . 
c f .  ba k i s a ve 
gavagiana n 1 s p e c i e s  of frog . 
gava f�ni nph e e l . 
c f .  f e n i 1  
gava gUmo nph sp e c i e s  o f  b e et l e , 
g r e e n -blue or t u r qu o i s e . 
c f .  g a va g u mo b amo , g u mo l , 
g u mo b amo l 
gava gUmobamo nph s p e c i e s  o f  
b e et l e , g r e en -blue o r  
t u r qu o i s e . 
c f .  g a v a  g u mo , g u mo l , 
g u mo b a mo l 
gava gUmobamo g6vi- .vph t o  wear 
a h e a d- r i n g  o f  green b e e t l e s .  
c f .  g a v a  g u mo g O Y  i - ,  g u mo b a mo 
g o v i - ,  g u m o  g o v i -
gava gumo g6vi- vph t o  we ar a 
h e a d - r i n g  o f  g r e e n  b e et l e s . 
c f .  g a v a  g u m o b a mo go v i - ,  
g u mo b a mo g ov i - ,  g u mo g o v i -
gavahuna n 1 f l e a . 
g a v a h u b a ' n o d a h a e  a f l e a  i s  
b it i n g  m e . 
gavale n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  b i r d ,  r e d  
a n d  b l a c k . 
c f .  g i v i , n a m a v a y a  
gavana n 1 me a s ur e , r ul e , 
p at t e r n , p r a c t i c e ,  k i n d . 
ho g a v a n a  a g o o d  p r a c t i c e .  
c f .  a ' i g a va ' , d a ' ou v a  g a va ' ,  
h e  i p a  I g a v a  I ,  n o u v a  g a v a  I 
gav� n 2 st i c k , c lub , p o l e . 
g a v e l o t i I v e  b o g o  b e g i n a g i n a 
t o d i e  h e  hit and k i l l e d  a man 
with a s t i c k . 
c f .  emu t a , f a s u t a .  
gav�da n 2 r o p e , st r i n g , v i n e , 
w i r e , l i n e , g r oup ( i . e .  r e l at i on , 
c l an ) , nowadays al s o : r ad i o , 
t e l ephon e . 
g a v e d a  g a p a l u ' a o d i e  t h e  r o p e  
broke . 
g a v e d a  h a l a g a  h i s u e  I s h all 
c ut r op e  ( i . e .  I shall g et it 
from t h e  bush . 
gav�da ao- V t o  b i n d wit h a r op e , 
t o  t i e  wit h a r o p e . 
gav�da ao- to- V VVo t o  t i e  s . o .  
up with a r op e . 
g a v e d a  a e d a  d a t e d a e  t hey t i e d  
m e  up . 
gav�da b�pona nph var i et y  o f  
c l imb ing b e a n . 
gav�da ei- gi- V t o  t i e  aroun d , 
t o  t i e  t o g e t h e r . 
g a v e  l o l e  g a v e d a  e i d a n o k u e I 
am t y i n g  t h e  t wo s t r i n g s  t o ­
g e t h e r  wit h st r i n g . 
gav�da fei- vuyU hu- vph t o  
t h r e ad ( a  n e e d l e ) .  
d e ka I 9 i p i I g a v e d a  f e  i ka  v u y u  
h u o  t h r e a d  t h e  n e e d l e ! 
c f .  g a v e d a  t o -
gav�da galu ' ho- vph t o  unwind 
r op e , to undo r o p e , to undo 
knot whi c h  j o i n s  t wo rop e s . 
gav�da gapamuna nph bun dl e o f  
r op e . 
c f .  g a p a mu n a  
gav�da gi- V t o  t i e wit h r o p e , 
t o  wind aroun d , t o  entwi n e . 
g e g i t a g a v e d a  n o k u e  I am t y i n g  
t h e  f en c e .  
e v e  g a v e d a  n o k u e  I am t y i n g  
sugar - c an e  t o  t h e  p o l e . 
gav�da gibolo- V t o  t i e  i n , t o  
wrap i n . 
c f .  h a t a  a o - , h a t a o - , t a  a o -
gav�dagona n 1 var i e t y  o f  b amb o o . 
gaveda hata ao- vph t o  pl ait 
a r o p e . 
g a y a l e  g a v e d a  h a t a  n o ' a e he 
is plait i n g  a r op e  for t h e  p i g . 
c f . g a v e d a  t a  a o -
gavedalo ' eli- vph t o  t e st 
d e at h  s o r c e r e r s ,  t o  work mag i c  
f o r  det e rmi n i n g  t h e  p e r s o n  who 
c au s e d  a d e at h  by s o r c ery . 
s o u v e  b o g o  f i l i g a p i  g a v e d a l o '  
e l i d a e  a c h i e ft ain d i e d , and 
they made the d e at h  s o r c e r y  
t e st . 
gavedalo ' havi- vph l it . ' t o  
h e a r  o n  t h e  r o p e ' ,  t o  l i st en 
t o  t h e  r adi o , t o  h e a r  on t h e  
r ad i o . 
gaveda lu nph c l an , fami ly . 
l a g a ea o u g e g e s a  g a ve d a  l u  
b e i d u n e  we a r e  a b i g  fam i l y . 
gaveda nu ' ao- vph t o  j o in a 
r ope . 
gaveda nuna nph s ap o f  v i n e s . 
gaveda ta ao- vph t o  p l a i t  a 
r o p e . 
g a y a l e  g a v e d a  t a  n o ' a e he i s  
plait i n g  a r op e  f o r  t h e  p i g . 
c f .  g a v e d a  h a t a  a o -
gaveda to- V t o  t h r e ad , t o  
st r in g . 
d e ka p i '  g a v e d a  n o t oe I am 
t hr e ad i n g  t h e  n e e dl e . 
s e s u v i '  g a v e d a  n o t o e  I am 
st r in g i n g b e ad s . 
c f .  g a v e d a  f e i - v u y u  h u -
gaveda yegi- vp h t o  t w i s t  a 
st r i n g . 
a b a ' g a ve d a  n o ' ye g i e  t h e  woman 
i s  t w i s t i n g  a s t r i n g . 
gaveda y6na nph j a i l . 
c f .  * g a l a b u s i ,  * g a l a b u s i  y o n a  
gaveda y6pi ' to- vph  Vo t o  j a i l , 
t o  put int o j a i l . 
g a ve d a  y o p  i '  p a t e d a e  t hey 
j a i l e d  t h em .  
c f .  * g a l a b u s i  y o p i ' t o -
gave haka ' ya nph forked p i e c e  
o f  t imber , p o st w i t h  forked t op .  
c f .  h a ka ' ya 
gave haki- V t o  p art i t i on wit h 
st i c k s . 
h o y a  g a v e  h a ' n o k u e  I am par-
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t i t i on i n g  t h e  g a r d e n  by laying 
down st i c k s . 
c f .  h � k i - l  
gaveta n 2 f i g ht , c ombat , quar r e l  
( wit h st i c k s , s t o n e s ,  hands ) .  
c f .  I u a  
gaveta hu- V t o  f i g ht ( wi t h  
st i c k s , st o n e s , hands ) .  
c f .  a l u a h u - ,  l u a h u -
gaveva n 2 p b a c k - b on e , s p i n e , 
r ib o f  plant - l e a f . 
c f .  a ka m e v a , a ka v e v a , g a m e v a 2  
gavi- V t o  d i g . 
b a  emu t a l o t i '  g a v i d u e  I dug 
out s w e et pot at o e s  with t h e  
d i g g i n g  st i c k .  
ga l a m a ' h a m u  n o ka v i e  t h e  dog i s  
d i g g i n g  f o r  r at s .  
c f .  g i l  i g a v i - ,  n i ' g a v i - ,  
n i  ' yamo g a v i -
gavigiana n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  f r o g . 
gavi selepa n 2 s p i n a c h - l i k e  
vege� ab l e , b e l i ev e d  t o  b e  e at e n  
by t h e  s p i r it s o f  t h e  d e ad . 
c f .  a ku l a p a , h e v i 
gav6 1 n 2 i s l and , p i e c e  o f  land 
s u r r ounded by wat e r . 
c f .  a g a v o , a g a v o  i g o p a , a m a g e , 
g a vo i go p a , i g o p a  g a v o , m a g e 2 , 
n i ' a m a g e  
gav62 K n 2 g r a s s , w e e d s , b r u s h ­
wo od , t h i c ke t , bus h .  
c f .  g a v 6 1 
gav6 ' bo16- V t o  l ay an ambu s h , 
t o  l i e  i n  amb u s h , t o  l i e  i n  
wait . 
g a vo ' b e l e d a ga p i  g a m e  y a l e  
a g a p i  p a g e d a e  wh e n  t hey had 
laid an ambu s h , t h ey s aw t h e  
e n emi e s  appr o a c h i n g . 
c f .  g a v on a , g a v o n a  b o l o -
gavoda K n 2 bark ( t r e e ) .  
c f .  g a v u d a , h a k a v u d a  
gav6 igopa nph i s l and , p i e c e  o f  
l and s u r r ou n d e d  b y  wat er .  
c t .  a g a v o , a g a v o  i go p a , a m a g e , 
g a vo ,  i g o p a  g a v o , ma g e 2 , n i ' 
a ma g e  
gav6na n 1 ambu s h , h i d in g -pl a c e .  
c t .  g a v o ' b o l o - ,  g a v o n a  b o l o - , 
g a v o n a  h a g 6 -
gav6na bo16- v t o  lay an ambu s h ,  
t o  l i e  i n  ambu s h , t o  l i e  i n  
wait . 
g a v o n a  b e l e d a e  t h ey l ay in 
ambu s h . 
c f .  g a vo ' bo l o-
gav6na hag6- v t o  at t ac k  from 
ambu s h ,  t o  bre ak from hiding . 
g a me y a l e  a ga p i  g a v o n a  h a g e d a  
f a e d a e  when t h e enemi e s  
appr o a c he d , t hey at t acked from 
h i d i n g  and shot t he m .  
gavu K n 2 p pain , ache , 
c f .  a g a v u  
gavu l n 2 g r a s s , wee d s , brush­
wood , t hi c ket , bu s h .  
ga ll u v i '  i n  t h e  t h i c ket . 
g a v u v  i n a g a t  i '  out of the 
t h i c ket . 
g a v u  h a l e i d a e  t h ey t r ampl e d  
down the bu s h .  
c f .  g a v 6 2  
gavu2 n 2 year . Formerly det e r ­
m i n e d  b y  o b s e rv at i on o f  mont h s  
( mo on-mont h s ) , a n d  t he r et urn 
of t h e dry s e a s o n  ( in July­
Au gust new gard e n s  were 
st art e d )  . 
c f .  g a v u g a , * g i l i s i v a s i 
gavu 3 n 2 famine , failure o f  
c r o p s , s t arvat i on .  
c f . g a v u  h u - , g a v u s i l  
gavu ao- v t o  s e arc h ,  t o  look 
f o r  ( an d  n ot f i n d ) , to  be 
i g n o r ant . 
g i pa s e ' g a v u  a e l e d a  t e l ed a e  
t hey l o o k e d  for t he d o o r  wit h­
out f i n d ing it , and gave up . 
c f .  a g e t a  g a v u a o - , ou l a g a  
g a v u  a o -
gavuda n 2 bark ( t r e e ) .  
c f .  g a vod a , h a k a v u d a  
gavu e i - vph t o  c ut g r a s s .  
h a g i t a l o t i ' g a v u  e i o  c ut t h e  
g r a s s  wit h t he kn ife ! 
c f .  g a v u  h a l a g a  h u -
gavuga n 2 year . 
c f .  g a v u 2 , * g i l i s i va s i 
gavu ha�ya aj ph  g r e e n . 
c f .  e i g a va ko- , e i g a v a  s a g a v a , 
e i g a v a  t a l i l i ,  g u mo , y a v a  
h a e y a 2  
gavu hake i- vph t o  we e d .  
c f .  g a v u  l i g i - ,  g a v u  v a k e f -
gavu halaga hu- vph t o  c ut g r a s s .  
c f .  g a v u  e i -
gavu hale i- vph t o  t r ample down 
g r a s s .  
g a v u  h a l e i d a e  t hey t r ampl e d  d own 
t he g r a s s  ( f o r  t emp o r ary c l e ar ­
ing , o r  t o  make a p at h ) .  
gava hu- v t o  suffer  a f am in e , t o  
st arve . 
go ' a ' e i d i ma bo s e '  g a v u  n o s u n e  
b e c au s e  i t  did n ot r a i n , we are 
st arvi n g . 
gavu ligi- vph t o  we e d .  
hoya  g a v u 1 i g i o  weed t he g ar d e n ! 
c f .  g a vu h a k e i - ,  g a v u  v a k e i -
gavu ouse nph bush-flowe r . 
gavusi l n 2 st arvat i on ,  fam i ne , 
s h o rt age o f  f o o d , f a i l u r e  of 
c r o p s . 
o u g e g e s a  g a vu s i h u d i e  t he r e  was 
a g r e at s h o rt age o f  food . 
c f .  g a v G 3 
gavusi2 n 2 g r a s s  : g e n e r i c  t e rm 
for d i f f e r ent kinds . 
gava vakei- vph t o  weed . 
hoya  g a vu v a k e i o  weed t he gard en ! 
c f .  g a vu h a ke i - ,  g a v u  l i g i -
gava y6na nph hut , bush-hut , 
shelt e r . 
c f .  h a g e  yon a , s i a '  y o n a  
-gayaga n s f  * ( locative)  at , t o .  
h o g a g a y a ga at / t o  the l e ft 
s i de . 
H u v a g a y a g a at / t o  Lu fa . 
ma g a y a g a  at t h i s  s i d e , t h i s  way . 
c f .  - g a 2 , - ka y a g a , - 1 0 ' , - l o g a , 
- t o ' l ,  - t o g a  
g a  yagei- v t o  wat c h ,  t o  l o o k  out . 
c f .  ga h u -
g a  yagei- to- v VVo t o  wat c h ,  t o  
guard , t o  l o o k  a ft e r .  
ya l e  g a  y a g e i n a p a t o d i e  he 
guarded t h e  p e op l e . 
c f .  g a  h u - t o -
gaya ' ho- vt  t o  b r e ak int o p i e c e s  
( r ound obj e c t s ,  l i ke s we et p o ­
t at o e s , pumpk i n s , o t h e r  f o o d  
it ems ) .  
c f .  e l i - g a y a ' h o - , e l i - g a y a ' 
h u -
gayakayu ' ho- vt  t o  br e ak up . 
c f .  e l i - g a y a ka y u ' h o - , e l i ­
g a y a k a y u ' h u -
gayale n ' 2  p i g , pork , l ar g e r  
dome st i c  animal . 
c f .  g a l e l 
ga yale nph wat c hmen , e l d e r s , 
c on g r e g at i on al l e ade r s , 
ove r s e e r s . 
c f .  g a  d e , * s o g a  
gayale agusa n p h  p i g  gr e a s e , 
blubbe r .  
c f . g a y a l e  g u s a  
gayale anita nph p i g ' s  f o r e l e g . 
c f .  g a l e  a n o t a  
gayale biguana nph sp e c i e s  o f  
c r e e p e r  p l ant wit h gr e en 
l e ave s . 
c f .  b i gu a n a , f o g i a v a , h a v o s a  
b i g u a n a  
gayale e iya nph p i g ' s  h i n d  l e g . 
c f .  g a l e  g i ya 
gayale gUrnina nph t he ft of p ig . 
c f .  g a y a l e  v o u k a  
gayale gusa nph p i g  g r e a s e , 
blubb e r . 
c f .  g a y a l e  a g u s a  
gayale ha6yapa np h NNp boar ' s  
t u s k .  
g a y a l e  f a e ya p a  t h e  b o ar s ' 
t u s k s . 
c f .  g a y a l e  s i p i ,  s i p i l  
gayale haleti ' ya np� p i g  s k i n . 
gayale m6 ' a  nph l e an p o rk 
( under t he blubber ) . 
gayale nina nph kind of wat e r , 
whit e ( m i l ky ) , runn ing out o f  
s an dy banks o f  r i v e r s  n e a r  
Ki s ev e l oka i n  t he d r y  s e a s on , 
sme l l s  like r ot t e n p l ant s 
( p r obably c ont a i n i n g  s u lphur ) , 
given t o  p i g s  t o  make them 
gr o w .  
c f .  h u ' n i n a 
gayale n6 ' a  nph p i g ' s  l a i r . 
gayale sipi np h b o ar ' s  t u s k . 
g a y a l e  s i p i  a g o t a  y a v a  n o s e  
p e g  o f  b o ar ' s t u sk . 
c f .  g a ya l e  h a e y a p a , s i p i l  
gayale ta ' u ' a  nph p i glet . 
c f .  h i n a p u ' g a y a l e  
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gayale voUka nph  t he ft o f  p i g . 
c f .  g a ya l e  g u m i n a 
gayegu gayega hu- V t o  b e  c r o o ke d , 
t o  be b ent , t o  bend i n . 
y a va m a ' g a y e g u  g a y e ga h u d i e  t h e  
t r e e  i s  c r ooked . 
c f .  g a g i - ,  h a k e h a ka h u -
ge n 2 word , spe e c h , l anguag e . 
g e p i  t h e i r  l an gu age . 
F i l  I ga n o  g e v i t i '  i n  t he F i l i g ano 
l anguag e . 
-ge VB! with 2 . /3 .  dL ,  2 . /3 .  p L  
* (habituaL  cont inuat ive ) .  
a ' i g e  h i g e  h i g e n e s a e  t he y  s ay 
t hat all t he t ime . 
g e  h i g e h a v i ge n e s a e  t h e y  are 
c onver s i n g . 
g a v u  a e g e d a  e l  i d a f o l o '  e i d a e  
t h ey s e ar c h e d  and found aft e r  
a wh i l e . 
c f .  - go 
-ge ' vs! with Future I * (antici­
pation) . 
f o l o '  e i s i e g e ' in order t hat it 
will app e ar . 
a d e s u e g e ' d a h a p e i d i e  he t o l d  m e  
t h at I should n ot e at . 
c f .  - a rne ' , - e ' 2 ,  - me ' , - pe ' 
g6a ' ao- V t o  c al l , t o  s i ng out . 
y a l e ' i s e '  g e a ' a e o  c al l  p L  f o r  
t h e  p e op l e !  
g6a ' ao- to- V VVo t o  c al l . 
y a l e  g ea ' a o n a  p a t o d i e  he c al l e d  
t he pe op l e . 
g6a ' a6te ' na nph c al l . 
c f .  g e a k e  
g e  age nph c onver s at i o n , d i a l o gu e , 
c hat . 
c f .  g e  a g e  h u -
ge age hu- vph t o  c onver s e , t o  
c h at . 
g e  a g e  h i d a e  t h ey c o nver s e d . 
c f .  h i g e h a v i g e h i - ,  h u g o 
h a v u go h u -
g e  agenopa nph m a i n  spe e c h ,  
he adl i n e , t h eme . 
ge agovetu ' a  nph sup e r f i c i a l  
t alk . 
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ge agovetu ' a  hu- vph to t a lk 
supe r f i c ially . 
g e  a go v e t u ' a  n o s l e  he i s  t alk­
ing sup e r f i c i ally . 
c f .  g e  h u - g a v l -
geake n 2 c al l . 
c f .  g e a ' a o - , g ea ' a o t e ' n a 
ge ao- hala6 ' ei- vph t o  st art 
t alking . 
g e  a o n a  h a l a o '  n o ' e l e  he i s  
st art i n g  t o  t alk . 
ge asu ' aj ph mut e .  
g e  a s u ' d e  a mut e man . 
g e  a s u ' d e g l mut e and deaf . 
gedame n 2 var i e t y  of c o r dy l i n e , 
g r e e n  and purp l i s h  l e ave s .  
ge eli- yava hu- vph Np ( sfJ t o  
obey . 
g e t  I p i e I I t a y a v a  h u g u n e  we 
s hall obey you p l .  
ge eli- yava vei- vph Np ( sfJ 
t o  obey . 
g ed l e l  I n a y a v a  n o ' v e l e  he i s  
o b e y i n g  me . 
ge fayana nph wr it ing . 
c f .  a vo ' g a o t e ' n a ,  f a y a ' 
g a o t e ' n a 
gegita n 2 fen c e .  
c f .  g e g l t a h u -
gegita gane nph b a s e  o f  f e n c e  
( h o r i z ontal p i e c e s  o f  t imber ) . 
gegita gaveda nph r o p e  for fenc e .  
gegita gaveda gaparnuna nph 
bundle o f  r o p e  for f en c e . 
gegita hu- v t o  b u i l d  a f e nc e .  
c f .  g a v e d a  9 1 - ,  goma g a o -
gegita hu- gu ' e i - v t o  e n c l o s e  
c omp l et e l y  b y  f e n c e .  
gegita vegovi ' loa ph i n s ide t h e 
fen c e .  
g a y a l e  g e g l t a v e go v l '  b e l d a e  
t he p i g s  l i v e  within t he f e n c e . 
gegita yava nph fenc e p o s t . 
gegita yava g6ta nph p o int o f  
fenc e p o st . 
c f .  g e g l t a y a v a  h a ko t a  
gegita yava hak6ta nph p o int o f  
fenc e p o st . 
c f .  g e g l t a y a v a  g o t a  
gegita yu ' inaga l o a  ph i n s i d e  
t h e  fen c e . 
g a y a l e  g e g l t a y u ' l n a g a  b e l d a e  
t h e  p i g s  l i ve wit h i n  t h e  f e n c e .  
c f .  g e g l t a v e go v i '  
gegova n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  st r o n g  
v i n e  wit h f e r n - l i k e  l e ave s ,  
winding t hem s e l v e s  up t r e e  
t runks . 
ge hani ' a  nph summary o f  s p e e c h ,  
s ummar i z ing s p e e c h ,  g e n e r al i z ing 
sp e e c h . 
ge hei- v Vo t o  s c o l d , t o  ab u s e . 
g e  d a h e i d i e  he s c o l d e d  me . 
c f .  a o f e l - ,  g e  h u - t o -
ge h6ya nph d i s c u s s i on , debat e .  
ge h6ya eli- vph t o  d i s c u s s , t o  
debat e .  
i go p a e ' ge  h o y a  n e ' e l  I e  t hey 
a r e  debat i n g  about t he l an d . 
ge hu- v t o  s p e ak . 
ge ' hu- v Ao  t o  follow . 
g a ke ' n o s u e  I am following you . 
e t a  d a ke ' h i  i o  c ome p l  and 
follow me ! 
c f . a ke '  h u - , h a v e i -
ge hu- gavi- vph t o  s p e ak t ruly , 
t o  d i s c u s s  t h o r oughly . 
c f .  g e  a g o v e t u ' a  h u -
ge hu- taga6- vph t o  d i s ob e y , 
t o  r e fu s e . 
c f .  g e  t a ga o - , h u - t a g a o -
g e  hu- to- l V VVo t o  s p e ak t o  
s . 0 . , t o t a l k  t o  s .  0 . , t o  
addr e s s  s . o .  
g e  h i d a l a t e d a e  they t alked t o  
u s . 
ge hu- to- 2 V VVo t o  s c o ld , t o  
abu s e . 
g e  h u n a  d a t o d i e  he s c ol d e d  m e . 
c f .  a o f e l - ,  g e  h e l -
gei l  n 2 moon , mont h .  
ge i l o '  i n  t h e moonl i ght , i n  t h e  
moon s h i n e . 
gei 2 n 2 
c f .  g e  i 
s i c kn e s s , d i s e a s e . 
e l i - ,  g e l h e i - ,  * s l k l  
gei- 1 v t o  c ar e  for , t o  look 
aft e r , to  t r e at we l l , to  g i v e  
eve ryt hing ( t hu s  expr e s s i n g  
love and a f f e c t i o n ) . 
a ba ' h i n a p u ' b a d e ' a  n o k e i e  t he 
woman i s  l o o k i n g  aft e r  h e r  
baby b o y . 
ya l e  a ke i ' d e  a s e l f i s h  man 
( who d o e s  n ot c ar e  for t h e  
p e ople ) . 
c f .  a g e i - ,  g e i t e ' n a ,  y a l e  
ge i t e ' n a 
gei-2  v t o  s c at t e r , t o  s p l a s h . 
n i '  n o k o u e  I am s p l a s h i n g  
wat e r .  
c f .  g e i - o u v a  h u -
gei- ami- v VVo t o  c ar e  for , 
t o  l o o k  aft e r , t o  t r e at well , 
t o  give everyt hi n g . 
y a l e  g e i n a p am i d i e  he l o o k e d  
aft e r  t he p e ople . 
c f .  a g e i - ,  g e i - l , g e i - m i - , 
g e i - t o -
gei ao- fei- to- vph VVVo t o  
i n f e c t . 
a ' i d e ma ' g e i a o n a  f e i n a 
l a t od i e  t h at man i n f e c t e d  u s  
wit h a d i s e a s e . 
gei begi- vph x Vo t o  menstru­
at e .  ( Formerly app a r e n t ly it  
was n ot t hought t hat t he moon 
had anyt h i n g  to  d o  wit h the  
me n s t ru at i on p e r i o d ; t h i s  t e rm 
s e ems to b e  a n e w  ad apt at i o n  
from P i d g i n ) . 
a '  y u va g e i n o p a b e g i e  t he 
women a r e  me n st ruat i n g . 
c f .  g e i h a t i -
gei b6nu ' a  nph full moon . 
g e i  b o n u ' a  va ' y u n o s i e  t he 
moon i s  full . 
c f .  b o n u ' ,  b o n u n a  
gei e ita nph germs , g e rms o f  
d i s e a s e .  
gei e1i- vph t o  b e  / b e c ome 
s i c k . 
g e i e l  i d u e I b e c ame s i c k . 
c f .  g e i  h e i - ,  g e i t a '  h e i - ,  
* s i k i  e l i -
gei fi1i- vp h t o  b e  dark moon . 
g e i  f i l i d i e  t he moon i s  dark 
( ' t h e  moon h a s  d i e d ' ) . 
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geiguva n 2 k i n d  o f  whit e ,  s o ft 
s t o n e  ( soap s t o n e ) , rub b e d  b y  
women on t o  t h igh wh e n  t wi s t ing 
s t r i n g . 
c f .  golapa 
gei hago- vph x 'Vo to r e c up e r at e ,  
t o  r e c over . 
g e i ' a  h a g o d i e  h e  h a s  r e c ov e r e d .  
g e i d i  d a h a go d i e  I have r e c ove r e d . 
c f .  g a m a o - , h a g o -
gei ha1o- vp h t o  s h i n e : moon . 
g e i  h a n o ' l e  t h e  moon i s  s h i n ing . 
c f . g e i  1 0 -
gei ha1ote ' na nph m o o n s h i n e , 
mo onl i ght . 
gei hati- vph x t o  menst ruat e 
( obviously a n ew ad apt at i o n  
f r om P i d g i n ) . 
a '  y u v a  g e i h a t i g a p i  e i g u '  
y o p i n a g a  n e b e i e  t h e  woman a r e  
menst ruat i n g , and a r e  i n  t he 
menst ruat i o n  hut . 
c f . g e i  b e g i -
gei hei- vx Vo t o  b e  / b e c om e  
s i c k . 
g e i n o d a h e i e  I am s i c k . 
g e i  d a h e i d i e  I was s i c k . 
c f .  g e i e l i - ,  g e i t a ' e i - ,  * s i k i  
e l i -
gei heka1e ' a  nph c r e s c ent . 
g e i h e ka l e ' a  v a ' y u n o s i e  t h e 
moon i s  i n c r e a s ing / d e c r e a s i n g . 
c f .  h e ka 1 e n a  
gei hou- v x  Vo t o  b e  / b e c ome 
s i c k . 
g e i d a h ou d i e  I was s i c k .  
c f .  g e i h e i -
gei lakao- V t o  d am up . 
n i ' g e i d a l a ' n o k a o e  I am d amm i n g  
u p  t he wat e r  ( st opp i n g  it s flow 
by a p i e c e o f  t imber , an e a r t h  
w a l l  e t c . ) . 
gei1o ' Zoe i n  t h e  mo o n l i ght . 
g e i l o '  0 n e ' a e t h ey a r e  d an c i n g  
i n  t h e  moonl i ght . 
gei 10- vph t o  s h i n e : moon . 
g e i no ' I e  t he moon i s  s h i n i n g . 
c f .  g e i  h a l o -
gei- mi- V VVo t o  c ar e  for , t o  
l o o k  aft e r , t o  t r e at w e l l , t o  
g i v e  everyt h i n g . 
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e n eme ' d e  g e i n a m i d i e  h e  l o o k e d  
aft e r  t h e  guest . 
c f .  a g e i - ,  g e i - ,  g e i - a m i - ,  
g e i - t o -
geina n 1 sp e c i e s  o f  med ium­
s i z e d t r e e  kanga r o o . 
c f . g e n i n a 
* Geinatu n 2 n ame : K a i n ant u . 
gei- ouva hu- V Ao t o  s p l a s h  
on , t o  s qu i rt at . 
n i ' g e i n a d o u v a  n o s i e  he i s  
s qu i rt i n g  wat e r  at me . 
c f .  g e i - 2  
geita ' ei- V t o  be s i c k . 
ge i t a '  n o ' ou e  I am s i c k . 
c f .  g e i  e l i - ,  g e i h e i - ,  
g e i t a n a  e i - ,  * s i k i  e l i -
geitana n 1 s i c kn e s s , d i s e a s e . 
c f .  g e i 2 ,  ge i t a '  e i - ,  g e i t a n a  
e i - ,  * s i k i  
geitana ei- V t o  b e  s i c k . 
g e i t a n a  n o ' o u e  I am s i c k . 
c f .  g e i  e l i - ,  g e i  h e i - ,  
g e i t a '  e i - ,  * s i k i  e l i -
geite ' na n 2 c ar e , a f f e c t i o n , 
l o v e . 
c f .  e i n a g a  ya l e  ge i t e ' n a ,  
g e i - l ,  y a l e  g e i t e ' n a 
gei- to- v VVo t o  c ar e  f o r , t o  
l o o k  aft e r , t o  t r e at well , 
t o  g i v e  e veryt h ing . 
y a l e  g e i n a p a t od i e  he l o ok e d  
aft e r  t he p e opl e . 
c f .  a g e i - ,  g e i - l , g e i - a m i - ,  
g e i - m i -
gei y�vu np h moonl ig ht ; l i ght 
p r e c e d i n g  t h e r i s i n g  of t h e 
full moon b e h i n d  t h e  moun­
t a i n s . 
g e i y a v u  h a k e i e  / ge i y a v u  
h a ke i n a h e i n a e t h e  l i ght o f  
t h e  m o o n  i s  c oming up . 
gei y6na nph h o s p i t al , a i d  
p o s t . 
c f .  * a e po s i ,  * b a l a s i n i  y o n a , 
* ha o s  i k i y o n a  
g�ka g�ka hu- v t o  s hake head . 
c f .  g i ma h u -
g�kola '  hu- vph t o  make a l e g  
brac e l et . 
g e ko l a '  n o s u e  I am making a l e g  
b r a c e l et . 
c f . e i ya f e g u ' h u - , e i ya k i s i v i  
h u -
g�kolana n 1 k in d  o f  l e g  b r a c elet , 
worn under t h e  kn e e . 
c f .  e i ya f e g u n a , e i y a k i s i v i  
g�kola ' vei- vph t o  put o n  a l e g  
brac e l et ( under t h e  kn e e ) . 
d e i y a v i ' g e ko l a '  n o ' v o u e  I am 
put t i n g  a brac e l et on my l e g . 
c f .  e i y a f e g u ' v e i - ,  e i ya k i s i v i  
ve i -
g�kola ' vei- eli- vph t o  wear a 
l e g  b r a c e l et ( under t h e  kn e e ) . 
d e i y a v i ' g e ko l a '  ve i d a e l  i d u e  
I am w e ar i n g  a brac e l et at my 
l e g . 
c f .  e i y a f e g u ' ve i - e l i - ,  
e i ya k i s i v i  v e i - e l i -
g�kumana n 1 main plac e , m a i n  
v i l l a g e . 
c f .  g e n a 2 , g e ' yo n a , g u m a k e n a , 
y o k e n a  
g�lega n 2 p f a r  s i d e , b a c k ,  
b e h i n d . 
d a ke l e g a  my b ac k .  
y a va g e l e g a  b e h i n d  t h e  t r e e . 
g�legati ' Zoc p b a c kwar d s . 
d a ke l e g a t i '  u d u e  I went b a c k­
war d s . 
hol e , pit . g�li n 2 
g e  1 i v i ' 
him . 
g i d a t e d a e  t h ey bur i e d  
c f .  h a m u n a  
g�li ao- vp h t o  d i g  a ho l e . 
c f .  g e l  i g a v i -
g�li ao- to- vph VVo 
g e l i a o t a  p a t o d u n e  
t h em . 
c f .  g e l l ve i - t o -
t o  bury s . o .  
we bu r i e d 
g�li gavi- vph t o  d i g  a h ol e . 
c f .  g e l  i a o -
g�li hu- K v t o  b e  / b e c ome 
s o l i d , t o  b e  / b e c ome f i rm , t o  
hard e n . 
c f .  h a ke l i h u - , l o k i  v e i -
g�li t�ta nph edge o f  ho l e . 
g e  1 i t a t a  1 0 ' at t h e  e d g e  o f  t he 
ho l e . 
g�li vei- vph 
t a va n a  1 u n a  
t h ey bur i e d  
t h in g s . 
t o  bury . 
l a n a  g e l i v e i d a e  
all t he old 
g�li vei- to- vph VVo to bury 
s . o .  
f i l i d ama ' ya l e  g e l i ve i d a 
p a t e d a e  t h e y  bur i e d  t h e 
p e op l e  who had d i e d . 
c f .  ge l i a o - t o -
g� logalo hu- V t o  b e  b e nt / 
c r ooked . 
c f .  g a g  i g a g a  h u -
ge log6na n 1 var i e t y  o f  sugar­
c an e , purp l e  st em .  
ge lUa vuyu vuyu hu- vph t o  
argue , t o  quarr e l , t o  d i sput e .  
h o y a e ' g e  l u a v u y u  v u y u  n e s a e  
t h ey are argu i n g  about t he 
g ard en . 
c f .  l u a g e  h u -
g�rnina n 1 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e  
w i t h  hard r e d d i s h  t imb e r . 
g em i ' y a v a  a g e m i n a -t r e e  / 
g e m i n a - t imber . 
g�na l n 1 moun d , row , b e d  o f  
ground i n  a garden , between 
t wo d it c h e s  ( y a mo ) . 
c f .  b a  t a t a  
g�na2 n 1 ( n oun t o  denot e 
' main ' ,  t h e b i g g e st or most 
import ant t h i ng ) . 
c f .  g e k u ma n a , g e ' yo n a , 
g u ma ke n a , - ke n a , y o k e n a  
g�n a 3  n 1 s e e d . 
h a ma v i g e n a  s p i n a c h  s e e d . 
f a g a  g e n a  s e e d  o f  winged b e an . 
c f .  e i t a ,  e i t a g e n a  
g�naga a j  / t emp long ago , i n  
former t ime s . 
g e n a ga d e  a very old man ( s a i d  
o f  p e op l e  who have d i e d , or 
are s t i l l  alive ) . 
g e n a ga ma l o '  e d a e  t he y  c am e  
here l o n g  ag o .  
c f .  g e ' y a v i n a g a  
g�nagu gav� nph pounding st i c k , 
poun d i n g  s t o n e  ( f o r  prepar in g  
bark c l o t h ) . 
c f .  b e k a v e , g a f a f e k a v e  
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genapapoda n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  g r a s s 
wit h t i ny s p i k e s  wh i c h  brui s e  
t h e  sk i n . 
genina n 1 spe c i e s  o f  m i ddle­
s i z e d  tree  kangaro o ,  b l ac k .  
c f .  g e i n a 
genitavarnena n 1 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e  
kangaro o ,  b l ac k .  
g�nuna n 1 sp e c i e s  o f  l o c u st , 
large , g r e en , l i v i n g  on t r e e s , 
i s  e at e n .  
c f .  h a k e n u n a  
g�oke ' ga6ke ' nph a l l  kinds  o f  
t h i n g s . 
g�okena n 1 mat t e r , t h in g s , 
g o o d s . 
c f . d o a d o n a , f e d o , g a g e m i 
g�ovagavu n 2 sp e c i e s  of smal l 
pl ant , g r owing on t r e e s .  
g�pa n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  ' p i t p it ' 
c an e  for weaving wall s ,  with 
hollow s t em .  
c f .  f e v a  
gepa ag6ta yava np h k i n d  o f  n o s e  
p e g , worn i n  n o st r i l  wings , 
made o f  g e p a  c an e . 
g�pao- v t o  g et st i f f , t o  get 
hard ( s a i d  o f  g r e a s e ) . 
f a l a v a  g e p a o d i e  t h e gre a s e  got 
s t i f f  ( o n  t op of t h e b r ot h  
when i t  c o o l e d  o f f ) . 
f a l a v a  g e ' n o p a e  t h e  g r e a s e  i s  
gett i n g  st i f f .  
g�pase n 2 var i et y  o f  p i g , grey . 
g e pa s e  g a y a l e  a g e p a s e  p i g . 
g�pe n 2 var i et y  o f  c o rdyl i n e , 
g r e e n  l e av e s , mo st c ommo nly 
used for f e n c e s .  
gepi lernu n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  c an e  
w i t h  e d i b l e  flower spike 
( Saccharum edu Le ) ,  c ommo nly 
kn own a s  ' p i t p i t ' .  
c f .  i vu n a 
g�po n 2 s k i n  o f  b an a n a  t runk . 
c f .  b a ka l i va '  g a v ed a ,  b a p a 
* g�si n 2 box , c a s e , c r at e .  
c f .  * b o k i s i  
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gesi ' av p hidden , s e c r e t ly , i n  
h i d in g . 
1 a g e s  i '  h u n a  u d  i e s e c r et ly t o  
u s , h e  went . 
d a ga e a  g e s i '  hoya v i t i '  d o t e ' n a 
e l  i d u e  I got food s e c r et ly 
from t h e  garde n .  
c f .  a g e s i '  
gesi ' na n 2 bamboo n e edle s for 
s e c r et k i l l i n g . 
gesi ' na begi- vph Vo t o  kill 
s e c r e t ly ( wit h b amboo n e e dl e s ) . 
g e s i ' n a n e p a b e g i e  t h ey a r e  
k i l l i n g  t h em with b amboo 
n e e d l e s . 
c f .  f a l a k i - b e g i -
gesosa n 2 s p e c i e s  of wild 
pandanus , the l e av e s  ar e u s e d  
for weaving mat s .  
geta l n 2 p b ac k .  
c f .  a ke t a  
geta 2  n 2 s h aft ( o f  a r r ow ) . 
c f .  d e g e  g e t a , h a l  i g e t a  
geta ei- v i  As  t o  turn ar ound , 
t o  turn bac k .  
c f .  a ke t a  e i -
geta ei- to- v As  VVo t o  turn 
o n e ' s  b a c k  to s . o .  
d a g a e a  d a k e t a  e i d a  n o p a t oe I 
am t u r n i n g  my b a c k  t o  t hem . 
c f .  a k e t a  e i - t o -
g e  taga6- vph t o  di s o bey , t o  
r e fus e .  
g e d i t a g a o d i e  he d i s obeyed me . 
c f .  g e  h u - t a g a o - , h u - t a g a o -
gete lepana l n 1 t h e  small 
f i n g e r . 
c f .  a n i t a g e t e l e p a n a  
getelepan a 2  n 1 t h e  small t o e . 
c f .  e i ya g e t e l e p a n a  
geteva n 2 s p e c i e s  of vi n e . 
getipana K aj c o ld . 
c f .  l a n i t e n i ' ,  ya s i ' ,  y u s a , 
y u s u  
getipei- v t o  c o ol o f f , t o  
b e c ome c o ld ( food ) . 
b a mo g e t i p e i d i e  t h e  sweet 
p o t at o e s  b e c ame c ol d .  
c f .  l a n i p e i - ,  l a n i t e n i '  
geto- v t o  b e c ome hard , t o  
harden , t o  g r ow , t o  matu r e , t o  
produ c e  s e e d s . 
ba g e t o d i e  t h e  sweet pot at o 
b e c ame ha rd . 
f a g a  ge ' n o t e  t h e  winged b e an 
r o ot s  ar e g et t i ng h ard . 
a vo ka g e t o d i e  t h e  w i n g e d  b e an 
p o d  has  matur ed . 
c f .  a g o l o - , o s a ' e i -
geto ' ana nph 
woman ( b r i d e  
r e t u r n e d ) . 
c f .  b e k u  a n a  
widow , div o r c e d  
p r i c e h a s  b e e n  
geto ' de nph widowe r , o r  young 
unmar r i e d man . 
c f .  b e k u  d e  
getona n 2 a p e r s o n  wit h out 
spou s e . 
c f .  b e k u , g e t o ' a n a , g e t o ' d e  
getotivena n 1 var i et y  o f  
' p itpit ' ( Setaria pa Zmifo Zia ) , 
wit h g r e en -purpl i s h  st alk . 
ge tupa tupa hu- vp h t o  s p e ak 
in short s ent e n c e s .  
geva n 2 l o g , body , c o r p s e .  
c f .  ga n o , v a v a  
-geva aj  l ar g e , b i g , huge , n i c e ,  
g r e at . 
g o l o ko l o p a g e v a  a b i g  depr e s s i on 
in t h e  gr ound , b i g  h o l l o w .  
o t u g e v a  a large plain . 
c f .  - k e va 
geve n 2 kind o f  f i b r e  or c l o t h  
mat e r i al made b y  pounding f r om 
t h e  r o ot s of t h e  h i g i v a t r e e , 
kept in b amb o o  tub e s  or l a r g e  
g ourds t o g e t h e r  wit h p i g  g r e a s e  
( fa l a va ) , t o  rub i t  on t h e  sk in . 
c f .  g a l e f e n a  
g e  vei- vph t o  argue , t o  quar r e l . 
hoya e ' g e  ve i d a e  t h ey argu ed 
ab out the garden . 
c f .  g e  v u y u  v u y u  h u -
ge veite ' na nph argument . 
gevi ' vei- vph t o  mat e r i al i s e , 
t o  b e c ome r e al , t o  c ome t ru e . 
d a g a e a  h u d u m a ' g ev i ' v e i d i e  
what I s a i d  c ame t ru e . 
c f .  l o k i  v e i -
gevo aj d i s ab l e d , i l l , c r ippl e d . 
S a i d  o f  s . O .  who has  b o d i l y  
d e f e c t s ,  i s  c ont inually ill , 
c annot do any wor k . 
g e v o  d e  I g e vo v e k a  a d i s ab l e d  
man , a l ame man . 
c f .  f e i p a g e vo , l e po 
gevo 10- V to b e  / b e c ome l ame , 
t o  b e  / b e c ome c r ipp l e d . 
ge vuyu vuyu hu- vph t o  argue , 
t o  quar r e l . 
c f .  g e  v e i -
geya ' bo16- vph t o  put a ' t ambu ' 
mar k , t o  prohibit , t o  d e c l a r e  
s . t .  p r oh ib it ed . 
c f .  g a n i b o l o -
geyana n 1 mark , s i gn , p r o h i b ­
it i on s i gn , ' t ambu ' mark ; e . g .  
mar k e r s  for b o r d e r s  ( c or dy l i n e  
o r  p o st s ) , s i gn s ( bundl e s  o f  
g r a s s o r  l eave s ) on t r e e s , 
fruit t r e e s  ( pandanus e t c . ) , 
ot h e r  e d i b l e  t h i n g s  in t h e  
bu s h ,  t o  d e c l a r e  p o s s e s s i on , 
and p r e v ent ot h e r s  f r om 
t aking it . 
c f .  g a n i 
ge yava hu- vp h Np { sf) t o  obey . 
g e k a  y a v a  n o s u e  I am obeying 
you . 
c f .  g e  y a v a  ve i - ,  h a e y a p a  y a v a  
h u - , h a e y a p a  y a v a  v e i -
ge yava vei- vph Np { sf) t o  obey . 
g e t i y a v a  ve i s a e  t h e y  will obey 
u s . 
c f .  g e  y a va h u - , h a e y a p a  y a v a  
h u - , h a e y a p a  y a v a  v e i -
ge ' yavinaga aj / temp l ong ago , 
in former t ime s .  
g e ' ya v i n a ga d e  a very old man 
( s a i d  of p e op l e  who are dead , 
o r  s t i l l  al ive ) . 
g e ' ya v i n a g a  ya l e  t h e  p e op l e  
o f  old . 
g e ' y a v i n a g a  g a me h i d a b e i da e  
i n  former t ime s , t he y  u s e d  t o  
have war s . 
c f .  g e n a g a  
ge ' yona n 1 main p l a c e , main 
village . 
c f .  g e k u ma n a , g e n a 2 ,  g u ma k e n a , 
yo k e n a  
gi- V t o  bui l d , t o  f a st en ,  t o  
c l o s e . 
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c f .  g a v e d a  g i - ,  g i t a g i - ,  ha k i - , 
y o ' 9 i -
-gi l nsf * (p Zura Z ) .  
e pa va g i t h e i r  f at h e r s .  
d a v a l u g i  my f r i e n d s . 
c f .  - b a g i ,  - ma g i 
-gi 2 vsf with sg and p Z  persons 
* ( emphatia mood) . 
y a l e  b e i d u g i I am d e f i n it e ly 
human ( not a ghost ) ! 
b e i s a p a g i you s hall d e f i n it ely 
st ay ! 
c f . - a g i , - a va , - p a , - v a  
-gi 3 n s f  * (aomi tative)  and , wi t h , 
t o g et h e r . 
c f . - l e i , - l e i - I e ' , - l e i _ l e s e ' , 
_ l e s e ' , - l e s e ' - l e i , - l e s e ' 
- ' e s e ' , - g i ' e ' , - g i ' e s e ' 
-gi ' a  nsf * (dua Z ) . 
d a v a l u g i  ' a  my t wo f r i e nd s . 
c f .  - b a g i ' a ,  - b a g i t e t i ,  - l a t a , 
- ma g i ' a ,  - m a g i t e t i 
gi ' akako hu- vph t o  s t art walk­
ing ( o f  a b aby ) . 
h i n a p u ' b a d e  g i ' a ka ko n o s i e  
t h e  b aby boy i s  st art i n g  t o  
walk . 
giam�fa n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  g r a s s ,  
t he l e a v e s  a r e  b o i l e d  f o r  
i n d i g e n o u s  t e a  ( b alm-m i nt ) . 
gi ' ao- V t o  walk , t o  t r e ad .  
g i ' n o ' a o e  I am walki ng . 
*giape n 2 g ove r nment o f f i c i al , 
' k i ap ' . 
c f .  * g i a p e  d e , * g i a p e  y a l e  
*giape de nph gove rnment o f f i c er .  
c f .  * g i a p e , * g l a p e  y a l e  
* giape yale nph gove rnment o f f i ­
c e r s . 
c f .  * g i a p e , * g i a p e  d e  
* giape y6na nph ( g ov e r nment ) 
r e st hou s e . 
gidotana n 1 v a r i e t y  o f  sweet 
pot at o ,  no longer p l ant ed . 
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-gi ' e '  nsf * (comitat ive ) wit h ,  
t o g e t h e r  wit h .  
d a g a e a  h e me t i l a pa g a e g i ' e '  
l o ' n o ka o e  I am j o i n i n g  with 
you p l  t o day . 
c f .  - I e ' , - I e '  _ I e ' , - I e '  
_ l e s e ' , _ l e s e ' , - ' e s e ' - l e i , 
- ' e s e ' - ' e s e ' , - g i s ,  - g i ' e s e ' 
-gi ' e se ' nsf * (comitative)  wit h , 
t o g et h er wit h .  
l a p a g a e g i ' e s e ' wit h you p l .  
c f .  - I e ' , - I e '  - I e ' , - I e '  
- ' e s e ' ,  _ l e s e ' , - l e s e ' - I e ' , 
- ' e s e ' - ' e s e ' , - g i s ,  - g i ' e '  
giete n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  p a r a s it i c  
pl ant , g r owing o n  t r e e s , i s  
s p r e ad by t h e  dr opp i n g s  o f  
b i r d s  whi c h  e at t h e  s e e d s . 
gi fode ga£ode nph d e c or at i on s ; 
c o l l e c t ive n ame for all body 
d e c o r at i on s . 
c f .  g u ke l a v o n a  
gigi n 2 l aught e r . 
g i g i l o g a  d e  a man wh o always 
laug hs . 
c f .  g i g i  h u -
gigi eipa nph NNp smi l e . 
g i g i  e i pa ' e '  d e  a man who 
alway s smi l e s .  
c f .  g i g i  e i pa g a l i - ,  g i g i  e i pa 
h u -
gigi eipa gali- 1 v AAs t o  smi l e . 
g i g i  d e i pa n o ka l u e I am smiling . 
c f .  g i g i  e i p a h u -
g fgi efpa galf- z vx AAo t o  smi l e . 
g i g i  d e i p a n o k a l i e  I am smi l i n g . 
c f .  g i g i  e i p a h u -
gigi eipa hu- v A A s  t o  smi l e . 
g i g i  d e i pa n o s u e  I am sm i l i n g . 
c f .  g i g i  e i p a g a l i -
gigina n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e ,  
t imb e r  i s  u s e d  for ax e handl e s . 
gigi hu- v t o  laug h . 
gigi savona n 1 ant ( g e n e r i c  
t erm ) . 
gigi y6kogo hu- vph t o  j oke , 
t o  have fun . 
c f .  g i g i  y o ko l o  h u -
gigi y6kolo hu- vph t o  j oke , 
t o  have fun . 
c f .  g i g i  y o k o g o  h u -
gigupa n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e . 
gi ' hategunelona nph fork i n  
road / p at h . 
gi- hei- v t o  wi nd o . s .  up . 
g a v e d a m a ' y a v a v i '  g i n a n o ' h e i e  
a v i n e  winds it s el f  up a r ound 
a t r e e . 
gikibeva n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  b i r d : 
hawk . 
b i g a n a ma g i k i b e v a e  t h e  b i r d  
u p  t h e r e  i s  a h awk . 
g i k i b e v a m a ' g o ko l e '  a o l i n a u d i e  
t h e  h awk c au ght t h e  c h i c ke n , 
and t o ok it away . 
gikita ' ei- halagei- vph t o  b e  
l eve l , t o  b e  h o r i z o nt al ,  s a i d  
o f  c l ouds ( l i k e  t h e  l e av e s  o f  
t h e  g i k i t a n a  t r e e ) . 
h i y a ba ' g i k i t a '  e i n a h a l a g e i e  
t h e  c l ouds a r e  s p r e ad h o r i z o n ­
t al ly . 
gikitana n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  Pandanu s , 
s imi lar t o  h a n � , but wit h a 
t al l e r  st em ; t h e  l e a v e s  spr e ad 
hor i z ont ally f r om t h e  t r e e . 
c f .  b a n e n a  1 ,  h a n � , n a m e n a  
gikonena n 1 whit e worms found 
in the lungs of p i g s , and in 
the int e st i n e s  o f  men and 
animal s .  
c f .  g a n e g  i n a , g o n e n a  
gila K n 2 way , p at h ,  r o ad , 
t r ac k ,  spac e ,  h o l e , o p e n i n g . 
c f .  g i l a n a , g i n a 1  
-gila nsf * (vocat ive p lura l ) .  
d a v a l u g i l a  my fr i en d s ! 
e '  l a v a g i l a h a v i i o !  our fat h e r s ,  
l i st e n ! 
c f .  - l a ,  - 0 1  
gi lado n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  b et e l  palm , 
g r owing a r ound Ki s ev e l oka , t h e  
t imb e r  o f  t h e  st em i s  whit e 
l ike t h at o f  fo l o ,  t h e  fru it s 
a r e  c h ewed l i k e s e fo . 
c f . fo l o ,  l o f e n a , n u ma , v a y a v e n a  
gilana n 1 pat h ,  way , r o a d , 
t r ac k .  
g i l a t o ' / g i l a p i ' o n  t h e  p at h .  
c f .  g i l a ,  g i n a 1  
gile ' apuva nph empty c o r n  c ob .  
c f .  g i l e n a  
gile ' fei- vph t o  pl ant c o rn . 
g i l e '  f e i d i e  he pl ant e d  c or n . 
gile ' ga16- vph t o  b r e ak o f f  
c or n  c ob s .  
g i l a '  n o ko l o e I am b r e ak ing 
c or n  cobs o f f  t he st em .  
gile ' ha6gita nph c o rn husk . 
c f .  g i l e '  n o ' a  
gilena l n 1 c o rn , ma i z e .  T h e r e  
i s  a w i l d  var i e t y  o f  c or n , f o r  
wh i c h  t h i s  name w a s  o r i g i nally 
u s e d . It was e at en in former 
t ime s , but is not now any mo r e . 
gilenaz n 1 large  t r e e  kangar o o , 
' ku s kus ' .  
c f .  bo ' y a g a , g a l e v e  
gile ' n6 ' a  np h c or n  hu sk . 
g i l e '  n o ' a go '  h a n o d i e  t h e r e  
a r e  only t h e  empty h u s k s  o f  
t h e  c o rn . 
gili fovi n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  pl ant 
with purpl i s h  l e av e s ,  pl ant e d  
f o r  d e c o r at i o n  in g a r d en s . 
gile ' v�yovayo nph f i n e  h a i r  
i n  c orn c ob s . 
* giligili n 2 kind o f  small 
s h e l l , ' g i r i  g i r i ' s h e l l . 
c f .  l a g a o  
gili- h�vei- v VVo t o  c h a s e . 
h a n i '  i n a g a  g a n o l u v i t i '  
a v e y u vama g i g i l  i d a d a h a v e  i d a e  
i n  t h e  n i g ht t h e  ghost s from 
t h e  c emet ery c h a s e d  m e . 
c f .  h a v e i -
gi liki lina n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  p l ant 
wit h purpl i s h -t o - r e d  l e a v e s  
a n d  flowe r s , c a .  t h r e e  f e et 
h i g h  ( s im i l ar t o  a b a d e g i g i l o n a  
wh i c h  h a s  g r e e n  l e av e s  and 
yel low flowe r s ) . 
gilip a l  aj st rong , st i c ky ,  
he avy , g o o e y . 
gilipaz n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e . 
gi lipa h�pa nph st i c ky y e llow 
c l ay used for moulding . 
c f .  g i l  i p a l ,  g i l  i pa i go p a  
gilipa igopa nph s t i c ky y e l l ow 
c l ay u s e d  f o r  moulding . 
c f .  g i l i p a l , g i l  i pa h a pa 
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gilipao- V t o  f i l l , t o  s qu e e z e  
full , t o  g et st u c k . 
ve a d em a g  i y o n a  g i l  i p a e d a e  t h e  
p e o p l e  f i l l e d  t h e  hou s e . 
l a g a e a  y o ' g i l i ' n o p o u n e  we a r e  
f i l l ing t h e  h o u s e .  
g a l a ma '  g e g i t a v i ' g i l i ' n o p a e  
t h e  d o g  i s  s t u c k  i n  t h e  f e n c e .  
c f .  b e i - g i l i pa o -
*gilisi n 2 g r e a s e ,  d r i pp i ng . 
c f .  f a l a v a  
*gilisivasi n 2 C hr i stmas , year . 
c f .  g a v u z , g a v u g a  
* gi16ku n 2 c l o c k , t ime . 
t u  g i l o k u l o '  at t wo o ' c l o c k . 
girna hu- V t o  shake h e a d . 
c f . g e ka g e ka h u -
girnupa n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e , 
s im i l ar t o  f a ' i t a n a , but h a s  
t ho r n s  a l l  t h e  w a y  up f r om t h e  
stem t o  t h e  l e av e s ; t h e  t r e e  i s  
short - l i v e d . 
gina l n 1 way , p at h ,  r o ad , t r ac k ,  
s p ac e , opening , ho l e . 
g i t o '  / g i t o g a  on t h e  p at h , on 
the r o ad . 
a ' i g i t o '  b o l o g u n e  we s hall put 
it t hat way ( i . e .  we a r e  g o i n g  
t o  d o  it t hat way ) . 
e i s e '  g i n a / h a v a n a  g i n a narrow 
p at h .  
a go t a  g i n a n o st r i l . 
a g e t a  g i n a e a r  ho l e .  
y a v a ' g i n a c av e . 
e ko p a  g i n a c r ac k .  
d e ka ' g i n a eye o f  n e e d l e . 
c f .  g i l a ,  g i l a n a  
* ginaz n 2 K i n a  ( unit o f  money ) . 
f a e f u  g i n a l o t i '  b i n a f e i d u e  I 
b ought it for f i v e  k i n a . 
* gina 3 n 1 key . 
g i t o t i '  l o k i  n o ' y o ku e I am 
opening t h e  l o c k  wit h t h e  k e y . 
gini n 2 goldlip s h e l l , ' k i na ' . 
gini ei- V t o  n o d . 
g i n i  n o ' o u e  I am n o d d i n g . 
ginigisa n 2 immat u r e  c o rn c o b s  
( t h ey a r e  st e am - c ooked and 
e at en ) . 
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-gio vsf with sg and p L  persons 
* ( emphatia mood, intense) . 
be i d a  n o s u g i o  I am d e f i n it ely 
s t a y in g ! 
l eg i ' b e i ka h a n e g i o  you are 
i n d e e d  st aying ! 
l a p a g a ea ho a s i ma '  g a v a b o  
h a m a g i o  y o u  p L  a r e  d e f i n it ely 
b e having very badly ! 
c f .  - a g i o ,  - a v a o ,  - p ao , - va o  
* gipa n 2 s t o r e -k e e p e r . 
c f .  * g i pa d e  
* gipa de nph st o r e - k e ep e r . 
c f .  * g i pa 
gipana n 1 door , doorway . 
y o ' g i pa ' a  t h e  door o f  t h e  
h o u s e .  
yo ' g i pa ' a l o '  in t h e  door o f  
t h e  hou s e . 
g i pa '  ha l od i e  t he door i s  open . 
gipapi ' Loa spac e i n s ide t h e  
door . 
g i p a p i ' b e i d a e  t h ey are s it t ing 
i n s i d e  the door . 
c f .  g i pa n a  
g {pato ' Loa s p a c e  out s i de t h e  
door ( s ix t o  e i ght f e et s em i ­
c i r c l e ) . 
g i p a t o ' b e i d u n e we are s i t t i n g  
out s i d e  t h e  do o r . 
c f .  g i pa n a  
gipa ' yava nph door p o s t , door 
frame . 
gi sevina ' e1i- vph t o  s c r at c h  
marks o n  skin . 
gisevinana n 1 s c r at c h  mark on 
skin ( not b l e e d i n g ) . 
g {ta l n 2 door ( o r i g i n ally t h e  
b o a r d s  u s e d  for c l o s i n g  u p  t he 
d o o r  opening ) . 
c f .  g i t a g i - ,  g i t a s e g i - ,  
g i t a  y e k i -
gita2 n 2 edge , b o r d e r . 
c f .  h e i g i , h o y a  g i t a ,  n e v a , 
n i k i t a ,  t a t a  
gita gi- vph t o  c l o s e  t he d o o r , 
t o  shut t he door . 
g i t a  g i o  s hut t h e  door ! 
gitana n 1 c or n e r  in a hou s e  
formed where out s i de wall and 
part it i o n  wall m e et , a l s o  t h e  
hor i z ont al c o r n e r s  between t h e  
wall s and t h e ' f l o o r ' .  
c f .  y o k  i t a n a  
gita segi- vph t o  open t h e  door . 
g i t a n o s o g u e  I am opening t h e  
door . 
c f .  g i t a y e k i -
gita yeki- vph 
g i t a no ' y o k u e  
door . 
c f .  g i t a s e g i -
t o  open t h e  door . 
I am open i n g  t h e  
gitegi- v t o  c ut , t o  c ut o f f , 
t o  cut t hr ough . 
b a d e  l u go ' a  g i t e g i g e s e '  h u d i e  
h e  was g o i n g  t o  c ut t he b oy ' s 
n e c k .  
g a vovamo g i t e g i g u e  I s h al l  c ut 
your t h r o at . 
h a l i g i t e g i o  c ut f i r ewo od ! 
( c r o s swi s e ) . 
c f .  fa l a g e i - ,  f a t a g i -
gitevina hao- v Vo t o  p i n c h .  
g i t e v i n a d a h a od i e  h e  p i n c h e d  
me . 
gi- tikao- v t o  c ov e r  up , t o  
e n s hr oud . 
h i ya n a  a e  mot u l o '  g i n a  t i ka o d i e  
a c l oud e n s hr ouded t h e  t op o f  
t h e  mount a i n . 
c f .  e i - t i ka o - , b o l o - t i k a o -
gi- to- l v VVo t o  k i l l  ( u s e d  
only i n  c onn e c t i on w i t h  o t h e r  
verb s whi c h  exp r e s s  t h e  w a y  o f  
kill ing ) . 
c f .  a o - g i - t o - , b e g i - g i - t o - , 
h a o - g i - t o -
gi- to-2 v VVo t o  bury . 
v e  b o g o  v e k a  f i  I i g a p i g e l  i v i ' 
g i d a t ed a e  a man d i e d , and 
they bur i e d  h im .  
c f .  g e l  i a o - t o -
gitoke n 2 r umor , g o s s ip . 
gituma ' aj r e d . 
c f .  d a ku ' n a ,  g o l a ko ' , l o t e '  
gitumana n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  p l ant 
r a i s e d i n  garden s , t he l e av e s  
a r e  u s e d  f o r  making a r e d dye . 
c f .  9 i t u ma ' 
gi l va1i- vph t o  make a r o ad , 
t o  build a r o ad ( de s c r ib e s  t h e  
whole p r o c e s s  from c ut t ing a 
path t o  s hove l l i n g ) .  
g i '  va l i d a e  t h e y  built a r o a d . 
givi n 2 spec i e s  o f  b i r d , r e d  
a n d  b l ac k .  
c f .  g a va l a ,  n a m a v a y a  
givihaku n 2 var i e t y  o f  c o r dy­
line wit h pur p l e  l e ave s . 
g iuva n 2 sp e c i e s  of t r e e  with 
s o ft t imber ; used f o r  making 
c o oking barr e l s  ( b a g a l u ) , t h e 
bark i s  u s e d  for fe n c e - r op e . 
g i u v a  y a v a  a g i u v a -t r e e / 
g i u va - t imbe r . 
c f .  f a pa ku ,  h a g u v a , h i l o 
givuva n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  p l ant 
g r owing wi ld i n  t he for e st , 
t h e l e av e s  r e s emble t ar o  l e ave s ; 
people  b e l i eve t hat t h e  t ar o  
developed out o f  t h i s  pl ant . 
giya K n 2 p foot , l e g . 
c f .  e i y a 
giya am6pa K nph NpN s o l e  o f  
f o ot . 
c f .  a g u s a 2 , e i y a a g u s a , e i y a 
g u s a , g u s a 2  
-go vsf with a l l  s g  and a l l  1 .  
persons * (habitual aontinu­
ativ e J .  
a ' i  g e  h u g o  h u g o  n o s u e  I s ay 
t hat all t he t ime . 
g e  h u g o  h a v u go n o s u ' e  we d l  
a r e  c onve r s i n g . 
g a v u  a o g o d a  e l i d a · fo l o '  e i d u e  
I s e a r c h e d  and f ound aft e r  a 
whi l e . 
c f .  - g e  
-go ' nsf * (restriativeJ  a l on e , 
only , j u s t , very . 
a g a e ' a g o ' he hims e l f , on h i s  
own . 
d a g a e d i g o '  I my s e l f , on my 
own . 
h a n i k e va g o ' only a g r e at 
darkn e s s , a very g r e at dark­
n e s s . 
h a v a ' a go '  j u s t  s o , on it s own . 
h eme t i g o '  n o ' h a v u e  I am h e a r ­
ing t hat f o r  t he f i r st t ime 
now , t hat is ab s o lut ely new 
to me . 
c f .  - ' a g o ' 2 ,  - ko '  
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go ' agapa nph b amb o o  s h o ot . 
y a v a ba ' g o ' a g a pa l o '  b o l o n a  
t i ka o d i e  t h e r e  i s  a s t o n e  o n  
t h e  b amboo shoot , imp e d i n g  it s 
growt h .  
go ' agapa tagao- vph t o  b r e ak 
o f f  b amboo s hoot s .  
go ' anU l nph r a i n d r o p s  f a l l i n g  
f r o m  t h e  r o o f . 
go ' anU 2  nph sp e c i e s  o f  s p i d e r . 
go ' anU 3 nph dew ( only s a i d  o f  
s i n g l e  dew d r o p s  at t he p o i nt 
o f  l e av e s ) .  
c f .  l o k a v u  
go ' ava ' avana nph t h e  out e r  s k i n  
o f  e a c h  s e c t i o n o f  b amb o o  t ub e , 
wh i c h  d r i e s  out and f a l l s  o f f . 
c f .  a v a ' a v a n a , o g o k a  
go ' avaya bo16- v t o  d awn . 
c f .  a va y a  b o l o - , a v a y a  e l i - ,  
f e n  i h o - v u y u  h u  - ,  g o ' a v a y a  
e l i -
go ' avaya e1i- v t o  d awn . 
c f .  a v a y a  b o l o - ,  a v a y a  e l i - ,  
f e n  i h o - v u y u  h u - , g o ' a v a y a  
b o l o -
g6bopa n 2 hail , h ai l st o n e . 
c f .  g o b o p a  e i - ,  g o b o p a  em i - 0 - , 
g o b o p a  go ' e i -
g6bopa ei- v Vo t o  ha i l . 
g o b o p a  d e i d i e  t h e  h a i l  hit m e . 
c f .  g o b o p a  em i - 0 - , g o b o p a  g o ' 
e i -
g6bopa emi- 0- v t o  ha i l . 
g o b o p a  em i n a no t e  it i s  h a i l i n g . 
c f .  g o b o p a  e i - ,  g o b o p a  g o ' e i -
g6bopa go ' ei- v Vo t o  h a i l . 
g o bo p a  g o ' d e i d i e  t h e  h a i l  hit 
m e . 
c f .  g o b o p a  e i - ,  g o b o p a  em i - 0 -
g6deme n 2 
go ' ei- v Vo 
g o ' d e i d i e  
g o ' p e i d i e 
c f .  g o n a l 
s p e c i e s  o f  l a r g e  g r a s s . 
t o  r a in . 
t h e r a i n  hit me . 
t h e r a i n  hit t hem . 
go ' e1i- v t o  b e c ome l i g ht , t o  
b e c ome day , t o  b e c ome m o r n i n g . 
c f .  g o ' e l i - v i y e h a l o - ,  g o ' 
e l i - y a k o - , g o n a 3 , g o t i -
108 
go ' eli- viye ha16- vph to b e ­
c ome l i ght , t o  b e c om e  d ay , t o  
b e c ome mor n i n g . 
go ' e l i n a v i y e n o ' h a l e  t h e  day 
is b r e ak i n g . 
c f .  go ' e l i - ,  go ' e l i - y a ko- , 
g o n a 3 ,  g o n a  e l i - ,  g o t i -
go ' eli- yako- v t o  b e c ome 
l i ght , to b e c ome d ay , t o  b e ­
c ome mor n i n g . 
c f .  g o ' e l i - ,  g o ' e l i - v i y e 
h a l o - ,  g o n a 3 ,  g o n a  e l i - ,  g o t i -
gofalikena n 1 var i e t y  of swe et 
pot at o ,  r e c ently intr oduc e d .  
go ' fei- vph t o  p l ant b ambo o .  
* g6fi n 2 c o f fe e . 
* g6fi basini np h c o f f e e  pulp e r . 
go ' fuvu hu- vph t o  b l ow t h e  
bamboo flut e .  
go ' gayale nph var i e t y  o f  p i g , 
whit e .  
goguna n 1 widow , s e c on d  wife 
in a p o lygamou s mar r i a g e . 
g o g u ' a n a  w i d o w .  
g o g u ' a  h i s  widow . 
g o g u ' a ' a  h i s  s e c ond wi fe . 
c f .  g e t o n a  
gogu ' yona nph widow hou s e , 
t emp o r ary s h e lt e r  put up for 
a few days dur ing wh i c h  t h e  
w i d ow mour n s  h e r  d e c e a s e d  
husband t o g e t h e r  with o t h e r  
wom e n . 
go ' hagao- v t o  st op r a i n i n g . 
go ' h a ga o d i e  t h e  r a i n  s t o pp e d . 
go ' h a n o ka e  t h e  r a i n  st op s .  
c f .  h a g a o -
go ' ho16 ' ya ao- vph t o  kn o c k  / 
p i er c e  t hr ough knot s o f  b amb o o  
t ub e . 
goh6na n 1 wh i t e  c o c kat o o . 
c f .  e f e n a , g o n a 4 , v a e n a  
gok61ena n 1 c hi c k e n . 
g o ko l e '  mu ' a  c h i c ke n  e g g . 
g6koni ' aguina aj ph blue , 
i r r i d e s c ent blu e - g r e e n  ( l i ke 
the f e at h e r s  o f  the g o k o n i n a ­
b i r d  when looked at from d i f­
fer ent ang l e s ) . 
g6konina n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  b i r d  o f  
p ar ad i s e , b l a c k-blu e .  
gok6pala n 2 butt e r f l y . 
* g6kosapu n 2 workshop , garage . 
c f .  * g o k o s a p u  y o n a  
* g6kosapu y6na nph works hop , 
g a r ag e .  
c f .  * g o ko s a p u  
gokuda ' hakalu ' hu- vph t o  
t hund e r . 
g o ku d a ' h a ka J u '  n o s  i e it i s  
t hund e r i n g . 
c f .  g o k u d a p i t i ' h a ka J u ' h u - , 
g o k u d a t o t i '  h a ka J u '  h u -
gokudana n 1 sky , h e av e n . 
g o ku d a ' e '  i g o p a ' e '  h e a v e n  and 
eart h .  
g o k u d a t o ' i n  t h e  s ky , i n  h e av e n . 
gokudapiti ' hakalu ' hu- vph t o  
t hunder . 
g o ku d a p i t i ' h a ka J u '  n o s i e  it i s  
t hunder ing . 
c f . g o ku d a ' h a ka J u '  h u - ,  
g o ku d a t o t i '  h a ka J u '  h u -
gokudatoti '  hakalu ' hu- vph t o  
t hund e r . 
g o k u d a t o t i '  h a ka J u '  n o s i e  it i s  
thunde r i ng . 
c f .  g o k u d a ' h a ka l u '  h u - ,  
g o ku d a p i t i ' h a ka l u '  h u -
gokulUmana l n 1 
c l oud s . 
( t h e  whit e sk.y ) , 
h i y a ' e '  g o k u l u ma ' e '  fog and 
c l ou d s . 
gokulUmana2 K n 1 sky , heaven . 
c f .  g o ku d a n a  
g61a ' eitato ' ei- vph AAs t o  
have dys ent ery . 
go J a '  d e i t a t o ' n o ' ou e  I have 
dy s e nt e ry . 
g61a ' gaveda nph v e i n s , b l o o d  
v e s s e l . 
c f .  a g a n u n a  
g61a ' gaveda gapalu ' ao- vph t o  
bu r s t / rupt ur e :  b l o o d  v e s s e l s .  
c f .  a g a n u n a  g a pa J u '  a o -
g61a ' hu- V t o  b l e e d . 
g a n i t a l o '  go l a '  n o s i e  your hand 
i s  b l e e d ing . 
golak6 ' na / golak6 ' aj 
c f .  d a ku ' n a ,  g i t uma ' ,  
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g61ana n 1 b l o o d . 
g o l a d i my b l o o d . 
r e d . 
go l a n a , 
l a p a ga e ' g o l a b a ' g u m i n a your 
pl b l o o d - gu i lt i n e s s . 
g61apa n 2 kind o f  wh it e st one , 
s o ft ( s oap s t o n e ) ,  rubb e d  b y  
women on t o  t h igh w h e n  t w i s t ­
ing s t r i n g . 
c f .  g e i g u va 
golei n 2 v a r i e t y  o f  c ordyli n e , 
g r e e n  l e ave s . 
g61epa n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e , 
u s e d  for sugar - c an e  pol e s . 
g61i l n 2 f e a r fulne s s , s hyne s s ,  
h e s it at i o n .  
g61i 2 aj s hy , f e ar ful , fr i ght ­
en e d ,  fr i ght ful . 
go l i v e k a e  he i s  a f r i ght ful 
man . 
c f .  t e t e ,  a m o t o  
* g61i n 2 gold . 
g61i- vi t o  f al l  over , t o  t i p 
ove r , t o  r ol l over . 
y a v a b a ' g o ' n o ' l i e  t h e  s t o n e  
i s  t i pping o ve r . 
c f .  e l  i - g o l i -
-goli aj f e ar s ome , avoi d e d , 
s hunn e d . 
c f .  - ko l i ,  v e g o l i 
g61i bo16- v t o  t u r n  ov e r , t o  
put a s i d e . 
l a ' ya v a ' g o l i b e l e d a e  t h ey 
pushed a s i d e  the s t o n e s  o f  t h e  
fireplac e .  
c f .  e l  i - g o l i -
g61i de nph c owar d . 
g61i hu- v t o  b e  afra i d . 
g o l i h u d i e  he was afraid . 
n i s e '  go l i n o s i e  he i s  a f r a i d  
o f  t h e  wat er .  
pa g a e s e ' go 1 i n o s u e  I am 
a f r a i d  of t h em . 
y a l e  p a g a e a d a g a e s e ' go l i 
n e s a e  t h e  p e ople a r e  a f r a i d  
o f  me . 
c f .  a mo t a  e i - ,  go l i t o - , t e t e  
h e i - ,  t e t e  h u -
�---------------------- -
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g61i lo ' av ( loa)  s ep a r at e d ,  
p art e d  ( o f p e op l e  who have n ot 
mar r i e d  yet ) .  
t a g a e a  go l i l o '  b e i d a ' e  t h ey dl  
l i v e d  s ep a r at ely yet . 
c f .  g o l i h u - ,  a ko l i ,  v e g o l i 
g61i to- V Va t o  avo i d  s . o . , t o  
b e  a f r a i d  o f  s . o . , t o  b e  s u s ­
p i c i ou s  o f  s . o .  ( b e c au s e  o f  
s u s p e c t e d  s o r c ery et c . ) .  
a '  i v e ka g o  1 i n o t oe I am avoid­
ing t hat man . 
a g a e s e ' g o l i n o t o n e  we a r e  
a f r a i d  o f  him . 
y a l e  p a g a ea go l i n e d a t a e  t h e  
p e op l e  a r e  s u sp i c i ou s  o f  me . 
c f .  g o l i h u - , o u g a g a v e  h u -
* G61oka n 2 n am e : G o r oka . 
go16kata n 2 mildew , moul d . 
c f .  g a l a fu p a , g a l a k i ko s a , 
g a l a ku po s a , go l o k a t a  a o ­
g o l o k a t a  h a g o -
go16kata ao- V t o  g et mou l dy , t o  
moul d e r . 
b a  g o l o ka t a  a o d i e  t h e  sweet 
pot at o e s  got mouldy . 
c f .  g a l a f u p a  a o - , g a l a f u pa 
h a g o - , g a l a k i ko s a  a o - , 
g a l a k i ko s a  h a g o - , g a l a ku po s a  
a o - , g a l a ku po s a  h a g o - , g o l o k a t a  
h a g o -
go16kata hago- V t o  g et mouldy , 
t o  mou l d e r . 
ba go l o k a t a  h a g o d i e  t he sweet 
p o t at o e s  got mouldy . 
c f .  g a l a f u p a  a o - , g a l a f u pa 
h a g o - , g a l a k i ko s a  a o - , g a l a k i ko s a  
h e g o - , g a l a ku po s a  a o - , g a l a ku po s a  
h a g o - , go l o k a t a  a o -
g61okolopa n 2 d e pr e s s i o n , vall e y , 
hollow . 
c f .  a ga n a  
gOlOU l n 2 v a r i e t y  o f  ' p it p i t ' 
c an e  ( Setaria pa lmifo l ia ) , 
pu rpl i s h  st alk . 
golou 2 n 2 kind o f  arrow , t hr e e ­
e d g e d , wit h s e r r at e d  e d g e s . 
g610venana n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  pl ant 
with dark purple l e av e s  wh i c h  
a r e  c o oked i n  b amb o o  t ub e , and 
it s j u i c e  s qu e e z e d on t o  fo o d .  
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g6ma n 2 h o r i z ont al t imber on 
f e n c e .  
c f .  goma g a o - , g oma g a v e , 
gcma  g eg i t a ,  goma y a va 
g6ma gao- v t o  t i e a p i e c e o f  
t imber o n  hor i z ont ally . 
g e g i t a goma n o ka o e  I am t y i n g  
t h e  fe n c e .  
g6ma gave nph hor i z ont al t imb e r  
t i e d  on f e n c e .  
c f .  goma , goma y a v a  
g6ma gegita nph f e n c e wit h 
p o st s i n  o n e  l i n e , and o n e  
h o r i z ont al p i e c e  t i e d  on t o  
hold it t o g e t h e r . 
g6ma y�va nph hor i z ont al t imber 
o n  fenc e .  
c f .  goma , goma g a v e  
g6mi n 2 var i e t y  o f  wild b amb o o . 
g6mina n 1 s p e c i e s  of ' p itpit ' 
c an e  for weaving wal l s . 
c f .  f e va , g e pa 
* g6miti n 2 c omm it t e e , c om­
mit t e e -man . 
c f .  * gom i t i d e  
* g6miti de nph c omm it t e e -man . 
c f .  * gom i t i 
g6na l n 1 r a i n . 
c f .  go ' e i -
g6na 2 n 1 bamb o o  ( g e n e r i c  t e rm ) , 
p i p e , t ub e . 
c f .  f u ka g o n a , go ' f e i - ,  n i ko n a  
g6n a 3  n 1 inhab it e d  land , 
i nh ab i t e d  p l ac e s . 
H u v a g o t o g a  i e  he g o e s t o  Lu fa . 
g o t i l o '  b e i d u n e  we l ive i n  our 
l an d . 
c f .  g O t 0 2  
g6n a 4  n 1 whit e c o ckat o o .  
c f .  e f e n a , g o h o n a , v a e n a  
g6na eli- v t o  b e c ome l i ght , 
t o  b e c ome d ay , t o  b e c ome 
mo r n i n g . 
g o n a  no ' e l  i e  t h e  day i s  b r eak­
i n g . 
c f .  g o ' e l i - ,  g o ' e l i - v i ye 
h a l o - ,  g o ' e l  i - y a ko - , g o n a 3 
g6nali n 2 d e c o r at i on ,  o r n ament 
( everyt h ing from h e a d - dr e s s  t o  
fac e -p a i nt t o  b r a c elet s ) . 
c f .  a v on a , f a y � n a , g o n a l i  e l i - ,  
o u t ama 
g6nali eli- vph to d e c o r at e  o . s .  
g o n a  l i n e ' e l i e t h e y  ar e d e c o r ­
at i n g  themselve s .  
h e m e t  i 0 h a g e s u  pe ' g o n a  I i  
no ' o l u n e  we a r e  d e c o r at i n g  our­
s e lve s to dan c e t o day . 
g6nali hako16- vph t o  put on 
d e c o r at i o n s . 
o h a g e s u me ' g o n a l i n o ' h a ko l oe 
I am d e c or a t i n g  my s e l f  i n  o r d e r  
t o  d an c e . 
g6nana n 1 lengths  o f  p l i ab l e  
t imb e r  or c an e  ( a ka p a ) t i e d  t o  
t h e  raft e r s  ( u n d e r n e at h  and 
above ) hal f-way between wall 
and r o o f - t op , to s upport the 
r a ft e r s , and hold t h em i n  p l a c e .  
gonena n 1 whit e worms found i n  
t h e  lun g s  o f  p i g s , and t h e  
int e st i n e s  o f  humans and an imal s .  
c f .  g i ko n e n a  
g6ne ' vi n 2 head-ring . 
g6ni n 2 g r oup , c r owd { s a i d  only 
o f  p e opl e . 
o u g e g e s a  ya l e  g o n i a b i g  c r owd 
of p e o pl e .  
g6ni fag6- v t o  mult iply , t o  
b e c ome pl enty ( s a i d  only o f  
p e op l e ) . 
p a g a e a  g o n i f a g e d a  b e i s a e  t h e y  
s h a l l  mult iply a n d  b e  p l e nt y .  
c f .  g o n  i h a go - , g o n  i t u g u v a o -
g6ni hag6- v t o  mult iply , t o  
b e c ome p l e n t y  ( s a i d  of p e op l e  
only ) . 
g o n i h a g e d a  t u g u v a e d a e  t h ey 
mult ipl i ed , and s p r e ad . 
c f . g o n i f a go - , g o n i t u g u v a o -
g6ni tug6vao- v t o  mult iply , t o  
b e c ome pl enty ( s a i d  only o f  
p e op l e ) . 
f a g e d a  g o n i t u g u v a e d a e  t h ey 
mult i p l i e d  and b e c ame p l e nt y .  
c f .  g o n  i f a  g o - , g o n  i h a g o -
g6nive ' yana n 1 v a r i e t y  o f  
sweet pot at o ,  r e c ently i nt r o­
du c e d , p o i nt e d  l e av e s . 
g6nopa K n 2 p nape , nape o f  
t h e n e c k .  
c f .  a g u n u pa 
go ' 6goka nph b ambo o  skin , t h e  
out e r  s k i n  o f  e a c h  s e c t i o n  o f  
b amboo tub e whi c h  dr i e s  out 
and f a l l s  o f f  as t h e  p l ant 
gr ows . 
c f .  a v a ' a v a n a , o g o k a  
g6pa n 2 b r anc h .  
c f .  a g o p a , y a va a go p a  
g6pamena n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  para­
s it i c p l ant growing on t r e e s . 
g6pamu n 2 s p e c i e s  of sweet 
pot at o ,  no l onger plant e d . 
g6pefasa n 2 l e n gt h s  o f  bark 
( d i f f e r ent kinds o f  t r e e s  a r e  
u s e d ) , t i ed a r ound t h e  upp e r  
e n d  o f  h ou s e  wal l s  t o  k e ep 
t he studs ( f i g o ' y a va , l a k u a  
y a v a ) i n  p l ac e . 
g6petona n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  pl ant , 
e at en as s p i n ac h .  
g6pi ' vei- vph t o  put i nt o a 
bamb o o  t u b e , t o  stuff i nt o  a 
b amboo t ub e . 
p a g a ea g i l e '  e i t a ' a  go p i ' 
n e ' v e i e t h ey a r e  put t ing t h e  
c o rn s e e d s  int o a b amboo tub e . 
c f .  g o ve i - ,  h a g e i -
g6si- v t o  g r ow , t o  b e c ome 
b i g g e r , to b e c ome o l d e r , t o  
swell . 
b a d e  a g a e a  a g o ' g o s i d i e t he 
boy h a s  alr e ady gr own up . 
d a n i t a g o ' n o s i e  my hand i s  
swell ing . 
c f .  h a l e g i -
go ' si 1ita nph b amb o o  t w i g .  
g6sina n 1 fly . 
g6suta n 2 o l d  man . 
c f .  i t e n e  
g6suta 10- v t o  age ( man ) , t o  
grow old , t o  b e c ome old , t o  
b e c ome an old man . 
a g a ea b e i rno u n a  g o s u t a  l o d i e  
having l i ved for a l o n g  t ime , 
he b e c ame an old man . 
c f .  go s u t a  t o -
g6suta to- v t o  age ( man ) , t o  
b e c om e  old , t o  g r ow old , t o  
b e c ome an old man . 
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g o s u t a  n o t oe I am b e c oming an 
old man . 
c f .  g o s u t a  1 0 -
g6ta n 2 p o int , s p i k e , t ip . 
c f .  h a ko t a  
g6ta hu- v t o  st r et c h  out , t o  
p o i nt . 
a n i t a g o t a  h u d i e  he s t r e t c h e d  
out hi s h an d .  
c f .  h a ko t a  h u - ,  t a  h u - , y a g a ' 
h u -
g6ti- v t o  b e c om e  morning , t o  
dawn , t o  b e c ome l i g ht , t o  b e ­
c ome day . 
g o ' n o t i e  t he day i s  b r e aking . 
c f . g o ' e l i - ,  g o ' e l i - v i y e 
ha 1 0 - , g o ' e l i - y a  ko- , g o n a  
e l i - ,  g o t i f a t i 
* g6ti n 2 c ourt . 
a ' i v e ka g o t  i v i ' t ed a e  t h e y  
t o ok t hat man t o  c ourt . 
g6tifati temp very e arly , b e f o r e  
d awn . 
* g6ti hu- v t o  t ake t o  c ourt . 
v e  l o l e  t a g a e a  g o t i h i g a ' e  t h e  
two m e n  w i l l  t ake e a c h  ot h e r  t o  
c ourt . 
* gdti hu- to- v VVo t o  t ake s . o .  
t o  c ourt . 
g o t i h u d a  g a t e g u e  I shall t ak e  
y o u  t o  c ourt . 
gotO l n 2 c u c umb e r . 
got02 n 2 o r i g i n , hom e , p o s ­
s e s s e d  g r oun d .  
c f .  g e n a 3 ,  g o t o  y e n a  
g6torni b a  nph v a r i e t y  o f  sweet 
pot at o ,  h e art - s haped smo ot h 
l e ave s , r e c ently i nt r odu c e d  
( f i r st pl ant ed at Got omi ) . 
g6to y6na nph h om e  v i l l ag e . 
g e t o  y e p  i 1 0 '  i d a s u  h e d a e  t h ey 
all went t o  t h e i r  home v i ll a g e s .  
c f .  g e t 0 2  
g6tuna n 1 pool , p ond , l ake . 
c f .  n i ko t u n a 
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goubeva n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  l i z ar d ,  
m e d ium- s i z e d ,  spott e d .  
goukovana n 1 sp e c i e s  o f  b i r d , 
medium- s i z e d , wit h l ong t a i l . 
* gouse n 2 l im e - s t o n e  powder 
( c h ewed wit h bet elnut ) , made 
f r om l a fo n e  by br eaking and 
bur n i n g  it . 
c f .  l a fo n e  
go ' uti ao- vp h t o  p e r f o rm r ai n  
c harm . 
g o ' u t i  n e ' a e t h e y  are p e r ­
f o r m i n g  a r a i n  c h arm . 
g6vei- V t o  put int o b amb o o  
tube , t o  stuff int o b amb o o  
t ub e . 
p a g a ea h a g om u pa g o p i ' g o n e ' v e i e  
t h ey a r e  stuffing veget ab l e s  
i nt o  a bamb o o  t ub e . 
c f .  g o p i ' v e i - ,  h a g e i -
, . gOV�- l V t o  c ar r y on t h e head 
( women only ) . 
a '  y u v a g u ' g o n e ' v i e  t he 
wom en a r e  c arrying t h e  n e t ­
b a g s  on t h e i r  h e ad s . 
govi- 2  V t o  c ar r y on t he 
shoulder ( men only ) , t o  spread 
over the  h e a d , to  wear around 
the h e a d . 
v e m a ' h a  I i gov  i d i e / vema ' 
h a l i  a g i d a l o '  g ov i d i e t h e man 
c a r r i e d  f i r ewood on h i s  
s h oul d e r . 
g a n u ' go n o ' vu e  I am s p r e ad i ng 
a r a i n-mat over my h e ad ( u s e d 
by men and women ) . 
g a va g u mo g ov i d i e . h e wear s a 
h e a d - r i n g  o f  green b e et l e s . 
govi- a v t o  g o  out ( f i r e ) , t o  
b e c ome ext i n c t . 
ha l i g o n o ' v i e  t h e  f i r e  i s  
g o i n g  out . 
go ' yogo- vph 
b amboo tube 
it . 
t o  cut t hr ough a 
by i n c i s i ng ar ound 
gu ' afei- vph to c arry a netbag 
hanging f r om s h oulder ( men ) . 
v ema ' g u ' a  a f e i d i e t h e  man 
c a r r i e s  h i s  net bag hanging 
from the s h oulder . 
gu ' ei- V t o  bag , t o  put i nt o  a 
netbag , t o  put i nt o  a b a g . 
g a l i p e g u ' n o ' o u e  I am bagging 
p e anut s .  
c f .  g u p i ' e i -
gufe n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  p l ant w i t h  
d a r k  p u r p l e  l e ave s ,  a n d  pink t o  
r e d  flowe r s , g r owing at wet 
p l a c e s  i n  t h e  f o r e st . 
gUfiyana n 1 var i et y  o f  sugar ­
c an e , pu rple st em .  
gugo ' hao- vx Vo t o  c ough , t o  
have a c ough . 
g u g o ' n od a h a e  I have a c ough . 
c f .  g a t u  h u - , g u g o n a  h e i -
gugona n 1 c ough . 
gugona hei- vx Vo t o  c ough , t o  
have a c ough . 
g u g o n a  n o d a h e i e  I have a c o ugh . 
c f .  g a t u  h u - ,  g u go ' h a o -
gugu10 n 2 var i et y  o f  c o r dyl i n e , 
l a r g e  g r e en - and-yellow l e av e s . 
gugupeta n 2 var i et y  o f  c or d y l i n e , 
dark purple l e av e s . 
gugusopa n 2 dust , l o o s e  and dry 
s o i l . 
c f .  b u m u s o p a  
gugusopa fo10- vph t o  rub o . s .  
w i t h  dust . 
c f .  b u mu s o p a fo l o - , b u m u s o p a  
g a l e g a l e '  h u - , g u g u s o p a  
g a l e g a l e '  h u -
gugusopa ga1ega1e ' hu- vph t o  
rub o . s .  with dust . 
c f .  b u m u s o p a  fo l o - ,  b u m u s o p a  
g a l e g a l e '  h u - , g u g u s o p a  f o l o -
gugusopa hati- vph t o  t r ample i n  
dust . 
b a d e  y u v a m a g i g u g u s o p a  n e ' h a t i e  
t h e  b o y s  are t r ampl i n g  i n  t h e 
dust . 
c f .  b u mu s o pa h a t i - ,  b u m u s o p a  
t i - ,  g u g u s o p a  t i -
gugusopa ti- vph t o  t r ampl e i n  
dust . 
c f .  b um u s o pa h a t i - ,  b u mu s o p a  
t i - ,  g u g u s o p a  h a t i -
guguvao- v t o  s p l i t  by hitt ing 
( head only ) . 
a n u ' g u g u va e d a e  t h ey split h i s  
head . 
gu ' hat A nph n e t b ag st r i ng . 
9 u '  h a t  a ' a I 0 ' n o s  0 u e I am 
hanging up t he n e t b a g  by it s 
st r i ng . 
c f .  g u ' h a t a  g a v e d a , g u t a , 
g u t a  g a v e d a  
gu ' hatA gav�da nph n e t b a g  
s t r i ng . 
c f .  g u ' h a t a , g u t a , g u t a  
g a v e d a  
gu ' hu- v t o  knit a n e t b a g . 
a b a ' g u ' n o s i e  t h e  woman i s  
knit t in g  a n e t b a g . 
guirnana n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  s n ake , 
small , b l a c k  ( d e at h  a d d e r ) . 
gUita K n 2 p f o r e h e a d . 
c f .  h a n i 
gukae n 2 
apr on . 
c l ot h i n g , l o i n c l ot h , 
gukae ao- vph t o  w e ar a l o i n ­
c l ot h ,  t o  put a l o i n c l o t h  on . 
g u ka e  n o ' a o e  I am put t ing a 
l o i n c l ot h  on . 
* gukae £agAnite ' bAsini nph 
s ewing machi n e . 
gukae hat6- vph t o  undr e s s , t o  
t ak e  o f f  c l ot h ing . 
c f .  g u ka e  v i v i  h u -
gukae vei- vph t o  dr e s s ,  t o  get 
d r e s s e d . 
g u ka e  v e i d a s u  h e d a e  t h ey got 
c omp let ely d r e s s e d .  
gukae vei- to- vph VVo t o  dr e s s , 
t o  put c l ot h i n g  on t o  s . o .  
a b a ' h i n a p u ' b a d e ' a  g u ka e  
v e i n a t od i e  t h e  woman dr e s s e d  
h e r  l it t l e  boy . 
gUkae vivi hu- vph t o  undr e s s , 
t o  t ak e  o f f  c l ot h i n g . 
gukagerni n 2 all p o s s e s s i on s . 
g u ka g em i d i  m a e  t h e s e  a r e  all 
my p o s s e s s i o n s . 
guk�lavona n 1 b o d y  wear , 
c l ot h i n g  and d e c o r at i on s , 
anyt hing worn on t h e  b o dy . 
c f .  g i f o d e  g a fod e , g u k e v a l on a  
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gukeva n 2 bulky mat t e r . 
guk�valona n 1 body wear , c l ot h ­
i n g  and d e c o r at i on s , anyt h i n g  
worn on t h e  b o dy . 
c f .  g i fo d e  g a f o d e ,  g u k e l a vo n a  
gukurnAdo- v t o  d i v e . 
n i p ! ' g u k u m a n o d o e  I am d i v i n g  
under t he wat e r . 
c f .  a g u d u ' f o l o -
gUkusena n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  b i r d , 
' small , g r e en . 
gUle n 2 var i et y  o f  yam .  
gUlei n 2 var i et y  o f  b anana , for 
c o oking . 
gUli gul i  hu- V t o  b e  l o o s e , t o  
r at t l e . 
s u ku l u ma ' g u l i  g u l i  n o s i e  t h e  
s c r ew i s  l o o s e .  
c f .  u t i u t i e i -
gUrna ' ag�nopa nph 
c f .  g u ma ' h a n i ,  
main v i l l ag e . 
g u m a k e n a  
gUrna ' g�gita nph f e n c e ,  small , 
i n  v i l l ag e , t emp o r a r i ly b u i lt . 
gUrna ' hAni nph main v i l l a g e . 
c f .  g u ma ' a g e n o p a , g u ma k e n a , 
yo ' a g e n o p a , yo ' h a n i 
gurnakahukahu hu- V t o  b e  smooth 
/ s l ipp e ry . 
gUrnakena n 1 main p l a c e , main 
v i l l a g e . 
c f .  g e ku m a n a , g e n a 2 ,  g e ' y o n a , 
g u ma ' a g e n o p a , g u ma ' h a n  i , 
yo k e n a  
gurnana n 1 inhabit e d  p l ac e ,  
v i l l ag e , v i l l a g e  s qu ar e .  
g u ma t o ' b e i d a e  t h ey a r e  s it t ing 
i n  t he village s qu ar e . 
gUrnani aj good , n i c e ,  b e aut i ful , 
n i c e -l o oki n g . 
gUrne l n 2 wet s t o n e , g r i n d i n g  
s t  one . 
c f . g a mu 
gUrne 2 n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e , it s 
r e s i n i s  u s e d  a s  glu e ,  e . g .  for 
fast en i n g  arrow h e a d s  i nt o t h e  
s haft . 
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gUme gan6- v t o  s harpen , t o  
g r i n d . 
l u i  g u m e  g a n o d i e  he s harpened 
t he h at c h et . 
c f .  g a m u  g a n o - , g a mu 1 0 1  g a n o -
gUmi ' ana nph adult e r e s s , p r o s ­
t it ut e ,  whor e .  
c f .  a k um i ' a n a , * p a s i d i a '  a n a  
gurni ' de nph adult e r e r . 
c f .  a k u m i I d e ,  a k u m i I v e , 
g u m i  I v e  
* gUmi ' gaveda nph e l a st i c , 
rubber h o s e . 
* gUmin a l  n 1 guilt , s i n . 
g u m i t i our s i n s . 
g u m i I n u n u mu c on f e s s i on al 
p r ay e r . 
g um i t o '  e l i d i e  it was done i n  
s i n  ( i .  e .  s omet h i n g  bad hap­
p e n e d ) . 
l a pa g a e ' g o l a b a ' g u m i n a your 
pZ b l o o d - guilt i n e s s .  
c f .  f e  i p a n a 2  
gUmina 2 n 2 t he ft . 
g u m i n a ' a  h i s  t h e ft . 
g u m i n a l o t i '  f o l -o '  e i d i e  it 
c am e  out o f  t h e ft . 
c f .  vou ka 
* gurnina a n 1 rubbe r ,  gum . 
gUmina eli- V t o  s t e al . 
g u m i n a  a ' e l i o  do not s t e al ! 
g a y a l e  g u m i n a e l i d i e he st o l e  
t h e  p i g . 
c f .  v o u  ka e l i -
gurni ' ve nph adult e r er . 
c f .  a k u m i I d e , a k u m i  I v e , 
g u m i I d e  
gurniyalupana n 1 sp e c i e s  o f  
i n s e c t : p r ay i n g  mant i s , g r e e n . 
gUmO l n 2 s p e c i e s  of g r e e n -b lue 
o r  t ur qu o i s e  b e et l e . 
c f .  g a va g u mo , g a v a  g u mo b a m o , 
g u mo b a mo l 
gUm0 2 n 2 head-ring o f  g r e e n  
b e et l e s . 
c f .  g u mo b a m o 2  
gUmo a a j  g r e e n , b lue , t u r quo i s e . 
gurnobarno l n 2 spec i e s  o f  g r e e n ­
blue o r  t ur qu o i s e  b e et l e . 
c f .  g a v a  g u mo , g a va g u mo b a mo , 
g u m o l  
gUmobarno 2 n 2 head-ring o f  g r e e n  
b e et l e s .  
c f .  g u mo 2 
gUmobarno g6vi- vph t o  wear a 
h e a d - r i n g  o f  g r e e n  b e et l e s . 
c f .  g a v a  g u mo b a mo g ov i - ,  g a v a  
g u mo gov i - ,  g umo g o v i -
gUmo g6vi- vph t o  we ar a he ad­
r i ng o f  g r e e n  b e et l e s . 
c f .  g a v a  g u mo b a mo go v i - ,  g a va 
g u mo g ov i - ,  g u mo b amo g o v i -
guna n 1 netbag , b ag , b r i e fc a s e , 
handbag . 
c f .  g u t a g e , * p e k i 
* guni n 2 qu e e n . 
e f .  *m i s i  g u n i  
gunugudapa n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e , 
smal l , wit h long l e av e s  whi c h  
a r e  g r e e n  on t op and wh it i s h  
undern e at h .  
gunukona n 1 var i et y  o f  b amb o o . 
gunuvUdapa n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e  
wit h velvety l e ave s , t h e  b a r k  
i s  u s e d for t y i n g  f e n c e s . 
gupa K n 2 sp e c i e s  of t r e e : 
b r e adfru it - l ike , o f  wh i c h  t h e 
young , undeveloped l e av e s  s t i l l 
in t h e bud are e at en as v e g e ­
t abl e .  
c f .  y a b e t a n a  
gupa ei- K v t o  run . 
c f .  d u g u  d u g u  h u -
gupekupe n 2 m o s qu i t o .  
gupi ' ei- vph t o  b ag , t o  put 
int o a netbag , t o  put int o a 
bag . 
g a l i p e g u p i I n o l o u e  I am bag­
ging p e anut s .  
c f .  g u l e i - ,  g u n a  
gusa l n 2 fat , g r e a s e  ( s o l i d ) , 
e d i b l e  sUb st an c e . 
c f .  a g u s a l 
, 
gusa2 n 2 t h e  f l at o f  hand and 
f o ot . 
c f .  a g u s a , a n i t a g u s a , e i ya 
g u s a  2 
gusapa n 2 
smal l . 
spec i e s  o f  f e r n , 
-guse ' nsf * (voaative p Lura L ) .  
v e gu s e ' men ! 
gusikusina n 1 p awpaw . 
c f .  * po p o n a  
gusi1i n 2 var i e t y  o f  c or dy l in e , 
dark purple l e ave s . 
gusi1i gusi1i hu- v t o  move , t o  
s t i r , t o  r u st l e . 
y a va h a e y ama ' g u s  i I i  g u s  i I i  
n o s i e  t h e t r e e  l e a v e s  are 
movin g . 
c f .  e l  i - g u s i l  i g u s i l  i h u - , 
e l  i - g u s i l  i h u - , g u s i l  i h u -
gusi1i hu- v t o  move , t o  s t i r , 
t o  r u s t l e . 
c f .  e l  i - g u s i l  i g u s i l  i h u - , 
e l i - g u s i l i  h u - , g u s i l i g u s i l i  
h u -
gusit a n 2 kind o f  arrow , with 
long bar b s . 
guta n 2 netbag st r i n g . 
c f .  g u ' h a t a , g u ' h a t a  g a v e d a , 
g u t a  g a v e d a  
guta gaveda nph n e t  b a g  st r i n g . 
c f .  g u ' ha t a , g u ' h a t a  g a v e d a , 
g u t a  
gutage n 2 netbag , b ag . 
c f .  g u n a , * p e k i 
guta1a ei- V t o  sma c k ,  t o  smack 
one ' s  l i p s , to e at n o i s i ly . 
g a y a l e  g u t a l a  n o ' e i e  t h e  p i g  
i s  e at i n g  n o i s i ly . 
gute1ena n 1 var i e t y  o f  banan a , 
for c o ok i n g . 
gutu1u ' na n 2 b r ib e . 
gutu1u ' na ami- vp h Vo t o  b r i b e  
( e . g .  f o r  s e c ret k i l l i n g ) . 
gutu1upana n 1 sp e c i e s  o f  b i r d : 
smal l , b l a c k  and whit e ,  wit h 
long b l a c k  t a i l , w i l l i e  wag­
t a i l . 
guvi ' fo16- vph t o  paint o . s .  
with o c h r e . 
g u v i ' n o fo l oe I am p a i nt ing 
my s e l f  wit h o c hre . 
c f .  g u v i n a 2  
guvin a l  n 1 kind o f  r e d  c l ay . 
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guvina 2  n 1 r e d  p a int , o c h r e ; 
p r e p a r e d  f r om dry r e d  c l ay ,  
mixed w i t h  p i g  g r e a s e , u s e d  for 
b ody d e c o r at i o n  ( d a n c e ) , and 
for t h e  p a i nt i n g  o f  p at t e r n s  on 
t h e g a l e f e n a  c l ot h .  
c f .  g u v i ' f o l o -
H 
ha n 2 mu shr oom ( g e n e r i c t e rm ) . 
ha akoUpa nph mu s h r o om st em . 
habao- V Vo t o  help . 
h a ' n o ba o e  I am help i n g  h im . 
d a h a b a ed a e  t h e y  helped me . 
a g a e s e ' h u ka d a h a b a o  help m e  
f o r  hi s s ake ! 
f a b a o d i e  he helped t h em .  
l a fa b a e s u v i e 7 s hall I help you 
p 1-? 
had6 ( word denot i n g  c ompl et en e s s ) . 
c f .  h a d e  h u - , s u  
had6 hu- V t o  b e  f i n i s h e d , t o  b e  
u n av a i l ab l e , t o  c om e  t o  an e n d . 
d o t e ' n a o u l a g a  a g od i g a n i h a d e  
h u d i e  h e  f i n i s he d  t he food 
imm e d i at ely ( l it . ' h e looked 
with his  e y e s  at  t h e food , and 
it was f i n i shed ! ) . 
c f .  s u  h o - , v a g a l o -
hae av imm e d i at ely , r i ght n ow , 
at o n c e ,  r i ght away , r i ght t h en . 
h a p e i ga n i h a e  h a v i d i e  he t o l d  
him , a n d  h e  und e r st o o d  at onc e .  
haemota n 2 p mout h ,  t o ot h .  
c f .  h a e y a p a  
haemota agavu gi- vph x N p  Ao  
t o  have a t o ot ha c h e . 
d a h a e mo t a  d a g a v u  n o k i e  I have 
a t o ot h a c h e . 
c f .  h a e mo t a  d o - , h a e y a p a  a g a v u  
g i - ,  h a e y a p a  d o -
haemota aka hu- vph N p  t o  open 
mout h .  
c f .  h a e y a p a  a ka h u -
haemota do- vx Ao  t o  have a 
t o ot h a c he . 
d a h a emo t a  n o d e  I have a t o oth-
a c h e . 
c f .  h a e mo t a  a g a v u  9 i - ,  h a e y a p a  
a g a v u  g i - ,  h a ey a p a d o -
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ha�rnota e l i - gani- vph Np t o  
c l o s e  u p  S . o .  ' s  mout h ,  t o  h o l d  
S . o . ' s  mout h s hut . 
c f .  h a e mo t a / h a e y a pa e l  i - h a l u t u  
h u - , h a emot a / h a e y a p a e l i - s u  
g i - ,  h a e y a pa e l  i - g a n i -
haernota eli- halutu hu- vph Np 
t o  c l o s e  up S . o . ' s  mout h ,  t o  
hold S . o .  ' s  mout h s hut . 
c f .  h a emot a / h a e y a pa e l i - g a n  i - ,  
h a e mo t a / h a e y a pa e l i - s u  9 i - ,  
h a e y a p a  e l  i - h a l u t u  h u -
ha�rnota eli- su gi- vph Np t o  
c l o s e  up S . o .  ' s  mout h ,  t o  h o l d  
s . o .  ' s  mout h shut . 
c f .  h a e mo t a / h a e y a pa e l i - g a n  i - ,  
h a e mo t a / ha e y a pa e l  i - h a l u t u  
h u - ,  h a e y a pa e l i - s u  g i -
ha�rnota hag6- vph Np t o  g r ow : 
t e et h .  
h i n a p u ba g i '  f a emo t a  no ' h a g e  
t he b ab i e s ' t e e t h  a r e  g r owi n g . 
c f .  h a e y a pa h a g o -
haernota halo- vph Np t o  l o s e  
t e et h .  
c f .  h a e y a pa h a l o -
ha�vita K n 2 p c h e s t . 
c f .  h e i v i t a 
haeya n 2 l e af , s h e et ( o f  p ap e r ) , 
p ag e , not e ( money ) , b anknot e .  
haeya n 2 imit at i on .  
c f .  h a e y a  h u -
haeya ge np h sugg e st i on , hint , 
i nt imat i o n . 
c f .  h a e y a  h a y a  ge , ve h a e y a  
g e  
haeya hAya ge nph sugge st i on , 
h i nt , int imat i o n . 
c f .  h a e y a  g e , v e  h a e y a  g e  
haeya hu- v Ao  t o  imit at e s . o .  
( s p e e c h  e t c . ) . 
d a h a e y a  n o s i e  h e  i s  imit at i n g  
me . 
f a e y a  n o s i e  h e  i s  imit at i n g  
t h em .  
c f .  h a e y a z 
haeyapa n 2 p mout h ,  t o ot h .  
d a h a e y a pa my mout h .  
h a e y a p a  1 0 '  g a t a  a s u ' d e  a 
t alkat i v e  man , a voluab l e  man . 
c f .  h a e mo t a  
haeyapa agAvu gi- vph x Np Ao  t o  
have a t o ot ha c h e . 
d a h a e y a pa d a g a v u  n o k i e  I have a 
t o ot h ac h e . 
c f .  h a e mo t a  a g a v u  g i - ,  h a e mo t a  
d o - , h a e y a pa d o -
haeyapa Aka hu- vph Np t o  o p e n  
mout h .  
d a h a e y a p a  a ka n o s u e  I am o p e n ­
ing m y  mout h .  
c f .  h a e mo t a  a ka h u -
haeyapa do- vx A o  t o  have a t o ot h­
a c h e . 
d a h a e y a pa n o d e  I have a t o o t h ­
a c h e . 
c f .  h a emo t a  a g a v u  g i - ,  h a e mo t a  
d o - , h a e y a p a  a g a v u  g i -
haeyapa ei- v A s  t o  yawn . 
d a h a e y a p a  n o ' o u e  I am y awn i n g . 
haeyapa eli- gani- vph Np t o  
c l o s e  up S . o .  ' s  mout h ,  t o  h o l d  
s . O .  ' s  mout h s hut . 
d a h a e y a pa e l  i n a g a n i d i e h e  h e l d  
m y  mout h s hut . 
c f .  h a emo t a  e l i - g a n i - ,  h a emo t a /  
h a e y a pa e l  i - h a l u t u  h u - , h a e mo t a /  
h a e y a pa e l  i - s u  g i -
haeyapa eli- halutu hu- vph Np 
t o  c l o s e  up s . O .  ' s  mout h , t o  
hold s . O .  ' s  mout h s hut . 
c f . h a em o t a / h a e y a p a  e l i - g a n i - ,  
h a emo t a  e l i - h a l u t u  h u - ,  h a e mo t a /  
h a e y a p a e l i - s u  g i -
haeyapa eli- su gi- vph Np t o  
c l o s e  up s . O .  ' s  mout h ,  t o  hold 
s . O .  ' s  mout h s hut . 
c f .  h a emot a / h a e y a p a  e l i - g a n  i - ,  
h a emo t a / h a e y a pa e l  i - h a l u t u  h u - ,  
h a em o t a  e l i - s u  g i -
haeyapa eli- yAva hu- vph Np t o  
obey . 
f a e y a p a  e l i t a  y a v a  h u g u n e  we 
s hall obey t h em .  
c f .  g e  e l i - y a v a  h u - ,  g e  e l i ­
y a v a  v e  i - ,  h a e y a p a � I i  - y a v a  
v e i -
haeyapa eli- yAva vei- vph Np t o  
ob e y .  
d a h a e y a pa e l i d a y a v a  n e ' v e i e  
t h e y  a r e  obeying me . 
c f .  g e  e l i - · y a v a  h u - , g e  e l i ­
y a va ve  i - ,  h a e y a p a  e l i - y a v a  
h u -
haeyapa hag6- vph Np t o  grow ; 
t e eth . 
g a h a e y a p a n o ' h a g e  your t o ot h 
i s  g r owi n g . 
c f .  h a e mo t a  h a g o -
haeyapa ha10- v p h  Np t o  l o s e  
t e et h .  
d a h a e y a p a  h a l od i e  I have l o s t  
m y  t e et h , m y  t e eth have fallen 
out . 
c f .  h a emo t a  h a l o -
haeyapa ou ' a  nph NpN c h i n . 
d a h a e y a pa ou ' a  my c h i n . 
c f .  a v e t a t a pa , me t a t a pa 
haeyapa y�va hu- vph Np t o  obey . 
l a h a e y a p a  y a v a  h i s a v i e ?  will 
t he y  obey u s ?  
c f .  g e  y a v a  h u - ,  g e  y a v a  ve i - ,  
h a e y a p a  y a va v e i -
haeyapa y�va vei- vph Np t o  obey . 
d a h a e y a pa y a v a  ve i d i e  he obeyed 
me . 
c f .  g e  y a va h u - , g e  y a v a  ve i - ,  
h a e y a p a y a v a  h u -
hag� ' asu ' aj p h  t a s t e l e s s , 
unpleas ant . 
h a g a ' a s u ' do t e ' n a e  t h e food 
i s  t a s t e l e s s .  
hagaepa K n 2 s an d ,  g r av e l . 
c f .  g a h a e pa 
hagA ' hei- vx Vo t o  l i ke , t o  
r e l i s h . 
d o t e ' n a h a g a ' n o d a h e i e  I l i k e  
the food , t h e  food t a st e s  g o o d  
t o  me . 
c f .  h a g a n a  
hagA ' hu- V 
t o  d o , t o  
p l e a s ant , 
t a st y .  
t o  l i k e , t o  l i k e  
be n i c e , t o  be 
to b e  g o o d , to b e  
g e ' a  h a v i d a h a g a ' n o s u e  I l i k e  
l i s t e n i n g  t o  h i s  spe e c h .  
d o t e ' n a h a ga ' n o s i e  t h e f o o d  
i s  t a st y .  
hag�li- V t o  s o rt o ut , t o  p i c k  
up , t o  h ar v e s t . 
c f .  e l  i - g a ha l i - ,  e l  i - h a ga l i - ,  
g a ha l i -
hag�li- bo16- V t o  c o l l e c t  and 
s ort . 
mo n i  h a g a l i n a n o b e l e  he i s  
s o r t i n g  ( c ou nt i n g ) t h e  money . 
c f .  g a h a l i - b o l o -
hagA ' 10- V t o  r e st , t o  c at c h  
breath ( a ft e r  walk o r  r un ) .  
c f .  u s o h u -
haga1u hu- V t o  h ol l ow o ut . 
c f .  g a l a v o  h u -
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hagAna / hag� ' aj n i c e , t a sty , 
p l e a s ant , g o o d .  
h a g a n a e  it i s  t a s t y .  
h�gao- V t o  c e a s e , t o  st op ( r a i n ) .  
g o ' e i n a h a g a o d i e  it r a i n e d ,  and 
t he n  st oppe d .  
go ' e i n a h a g a o l o n a  e i l o n a  n o s i e  
it r ai n s , and s t o p s  every n ow 
and t hen . 
c f .  g o ' h a g a o -
hag� ' tu nph g o o d  sme l l , fra­
g r an c e . 
c f .  s o ko t u , t u  f o f o ' n a  
hage n 2 s alt ( o r i g inally made 
out o f  a s h e s ) .  
c f .  * s o l e n a  
hagei- V t o  put int o a b amb o o  
t ub e  ( f o r  c o oking ) ,  t o  r o l l  i n ­
t o  bamb o o - shaped f o rm . 
go p i ' h a go m u p a  n o ' h a go u e  I am 
s t u f f i n g  veget ab l e s  int o a 
b amb o o  t ub e , and c o oking it . 
mon i n o ' h a g o u e  I am r o l l i n g  
c o i n s  int o pap e r . 
c f .  n i ko '  h a g e i - t o -
*HAgeni n 2 n ame : Mount Hagen . 
hage nina nph s altwat e r ,  s e a . 
c f .  * s o l e v a l a  
hage y6na nph ' s alt h ou s e ' ,  hut 
o r  s h e lt er l i k e  t h e  o n e s  u s e d  
i n  t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  making a s h  
s alt . 
c f .  g a v u  y o n a , s i a n a l ,  s i a '  y o n a  
hagita n 2 kn i f e . 
a g a e a  b a d e  h a 9 i t a l o t i '  e i d i e  h e  
hit t h e  boy wit h a kn i f e . 
hagita dege nph k i n d  o f  a r r ow : 
t hr e e  or four-pr o n g e d , with 
smo ot h p r o ng s .  
c f .  s a l a '  d e g e  
hag iva n 2 e art hwo rm . 
h�go aj k i n d , g o o d , b e nevol ent . 
h a g o  d e  a good man , benevolent man . 
hag6 n 2 yam (Dioscorea sp . ) ,  
g e n e r i c  t e rm . 
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hago- vx Vo t o  r e c ov e r , t o  
r e c up e r at e ,  t o  b e  well , t o  
f e e l  well , t o  l i ke . 
d a g a e a  d a h a n o k e  I am f e e l i n g  
well . 
b a d e kama ' a g o ' h a g e ga n i b e i d i e 
your s on has  a l r e ady r e c over e d .  
h o y a  o l u g a n i d a h a g e  I am work­
i n g , and l ike it . 
h o y a  o l u g a n i a d a h a g e g a d a  b e i d u e  
I have work ed , and am t i r e d  o f  
it . 
h o y a  e l i g a n i a f a g e g a p i  b e i d a e  
t h e y  have wo rked , and are 
'; i r e d  of it . 
c f .  g a m a o - , g e i  h � g o -
hag6- 1 v t o  germinat e ,  t o  grow , 
t o  r i s e . 
bo l u g a h i b a '  b o g o  h a go n a  h e i d i e 
a pumpk in s p r out ed and g r e w up . 
hag6- z v t o  d r i l l , t o  b o r e  a 
ho l e . 
d a g a e a  h a v e v e ' h a g o d a  n o ka f a ­
f o u e  I make a hole in t h e  
a c o r n  ( s p i n n i n g  t op ) , and 
hollow it out . 
yo n o ' h a g o e  I am d r i l l i n g  a 
hole i n t o  t he s h e l l . 
hag6- a v t o  buy ( woman ) , only 
d e s c r ib i ng the act of handing 
the  bride p r i c e . 
a n a  l o l e  h a g e d a e  t h ey b ought 
two women . 
c f .  a '  h a g o - a m i -
hago- ami- v VB VVo t o  be k i n d , 
t o  be merc i ful , t o  like . 
ya l e  d a h a g o d a  n o pamu e I l i k e  
t h e  p e opl e .  
p a g a ea f a g e d a  n e d am i e  t h ey are 
kind to me . 
c f .  e i pa h a g o - t o - , h a g o - t o -
hago- bei- v V B  t o  b e  idle , t o  
s i t  i dl e . 
ve a g a e a  h a g o n a  b e i d i e t h e  man 
s i t s  i d � e . 
d a g a e a  d a h a g o d a  n o b o u e  I am 
s it t ing i dl e . 
hag6 gali- vph t o  plant yam .  
hag6- halaga hu- v t o  buy a 
woman ; d e s c r i b e s  t h e  whole 
p r o c e s s  of aqu i r ing a wife 
for s . o . , from paying t h e  
b r i d e  p r i c e  unt i l  t he woman 
i s  b e i n g  marr i e d . 
c f .  a '  h a g o - a m i - ,  h a g.6 - a ,  
ha l a ga h u -
hag6- hala6 ' ei- v t o  make a 
hole , t o  b o r e  a ho l e , t o  d r i l l  
a h o l e  t hr ough s . t .  
c f .  h a g 6 - z  
hag61upe n 2 b i g  wasp , h o r n et . 
hag6mupa n 2 v e g e t ab l e s . 
c f .  b em e n a , d a s u  
hag6mupa gali- vph t o  pl ant 
veget abl e s . 
hag6- 0- v t o  c ome b ac k ,  t o  
r eturn . 
c f .  t e g i n o - 0 -
hag6- talo- v i  t o  unfold , t o  
spread out . 
m a h amo  h a g o na t a  1 o d  i e t he s e  
mus hr ooms have unfolded . 
hagote ' na n 2 p kindn e s s , g o o d ­
n e s s , m er c y , pi t y .  
c f .  e i p a h a go t e ' n a 
hag6te ' na n 1 g e rm ( o f  a s e e d ) . 
l a g ama ' h a g o t e ' a  h a g o d i e  t h e  
s e e d  ( fruit ) g e rm i n at e d .  
hago- to- v VB VVo t o  b e  ki n d , 
t o  be me r c i ful , t o  l i k e . 
a g a e a  ya l e  h a go n a  p a t od i e  h e  
w�s kind t o  t h e  p e o p l e . 
da g a e a  ya l e  d a h a g o d a  n o p a t o e  I 
l i ke t h e  p e ople . 
f a g e d a  n ed a t a e  t h e y  a r e  k i n d  t o  
me . 
c f .  e i pa h a g o - t o - , h a g o - a m i -
hag6tuna n 1 var i et y  o f  yam , 
with e d i b l e  fruit . 
hag6 yava nph yam p o l e , p o l e  t o  
support yam pl ant s .  
hagu n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e , t h e  
bark i s  c h ewed a n d  h a s  a n  i n ­
t ox i c at i n g  e f f e c t . 
h a g u  g a v u d a  d o l o n a  t e t e  n o s i e  
h e  has  c h ewed h a g u  bark , and i s  
now c r a z y . 
haguva n 2 sp e c i e s o f  t r e e  with 
s o ft t imber , used for making 
c o ok i n g  barr e l s  ( b a g a l u ) .  
c f .  b u g u y a , f a p a k u , g i u v a , h i l o 
ha hag6- vph t o  g r ow : mu s h r o oms . 
ema y a v a v  i '  h a mo n o ' h a g e  on t h e  
t r e e  o v e r  t h e r e  a r e  mu s h r o oms 
g r owing . 
ha hag6- t�lo- vph i t o  unfo l d , 
t o  spr e ad out : mu s hr o oms . 
h�ha hu- V t o  be s hort -win d e d , 
t o  be o ut o f  b r e at h ,  t o  pant . 
c f .  f i f i ' h u -
hakal� hakal� hu- v i  t o  t i c k , 
t o  make a l i ght kn o c k i n g  n o i s e  
( e . g .  w i t h  f i n g e r  n a i l s , a l s o  
c l o c k , small i n s e ct s ) . 
c f .  g a l e ka l e  h u -
hakal� hu- v i  t o  c r a c k , t o  
c l i c k , t o  make a c r ac k i n g  
n o i s e . 
c f .  g a l e  h u -
haka16 n 2 s p ac e , ope n i n g , 
c r a c k  , s l it . 
h a ka l o  h i s i  h u k a g a n l o  c l o s e  
t h e  c r a c k  up ! 
c f .  g a l o  
haka16gina n 1 open s p ac e , 
empty spac e ,  a i r . 
c f .  g a l o g i n a 
haka16 hu- v t o  have a h o l e , 
t o  b e  open . 
g i p a '  h a ka l o  n o s i e  t h e  d o o r  
open s . 
g i p a ' h a ka l o  h u d i e  t h e  d o o r  
opened , i s  open . 
c f .  e i - h a ka l o  h u - , g a l o  h u -
hakalu ' hu- v t o  kn o c k , t o  make 
a kn o c k i n g  n o i s e . 
g i p a t o ' h a ka l u '  n o s i e  h e  i s  
kn o c k i n g  at t h e  door . 
hakani- v t o  c l o s e , t o  st op up . 
c f .  g a n i -
hak�nona n 1 c o c k r o ac h .  
hak�vuda n 2 bark ( t r e e ) .  
c f .  g a vod a ,  g a v u d a  
h�ka ' ya n 2 forked p i e c e  o f  
t imbe r , p o s t  wit h forked t op ,  
t r e e  st em w i t h  s h o rt p i e c e s  
o f  t h e  b r an c h e s  l e ft o n  a s  
n at ur a l  l adde r . 
h a ka ' ya l o '  h e i o  c l imb up o n  
t h e  ladder ! 
c f .  g a v e  h a ka ' y a 
h�ka ' ya ao- v t o  support wit h 
forked p o st , t o  put a forked 
st i c k  int o pla c e .  
e g e  h a ka ' ya no ' a o e  / e g e 
h a ka ' y a a o d a  f u l e '  n o s u e  
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I am s upport i n g  the banana with 
a forked st i c k .  
c f .  h a ka ' y a f e i -
h�ka ' ya fei- v t o  support w i t h  
forked st i c k , t o  p u t  a forked 
s t i c k  int o p l ac e .  
c f .  h a ka ' y a  a o -
hak� a j  c r o o k e d , b ent , wrong , 
b ad . 
h a ke y a v a  c r o oked t imb e r . 
h a ke y a l e  bad p e op l e . 
hak� guaku hu- v t o  b e  c r o o k e d  / 
b e nt . 
y a v a  h a ke g u a ku h u d i e  t h e t imb e r  
i s  c r o oked . 
c f .  g a g i g a g a  h u - ,  g a ye gu g a y e g a  
h u - , h a k e h a ka h u -
hak�haka hu- v t o  b e  c r o ok e d , t o  
b e  b e nt , t o  b e n d  ( i nt r . ) .  
y a vama ' h a ke h a ka h u d i e  t h e  t r e e  
i s  c r o oked . 
c f .  g a g i g a g a  h u - ,  g a y e g u  g a y e g a  
h u - , h a ke g u a ku h u -
hak� hu- v i  t o  bend , t o  b e  b e nt , 
t o  be c r ooked . 
y a v a  h a ke h u d i e  t h e  t imb e r  ( t r e e ) 
i s  b ent . 
h i b a ' h a ke h u d i e  t h e  t r a c k  ( r o ad ) 
i s  b e nt , i s  windi n g .  
g i ba '  e i l o n a  h a ke h u l o n a  h u d i e  
t h e  p at h  h a s  a curve , i s  b e nt . 
c f .  g a g i - ,  g a g i g a g a  h u - ,  g a y e g u  
g a y e g a h u - , h a k e h a ka h u -
hakei- v t o  c ome o ut , t o  app e ar , 
t o  pull out . 
g e i y a v u  h a ke i e  t h e  l i ght o f  
t h e  moon i s  c om i n g  out . 
g a v e  h a ke i ka t o l o  pull t h e  st i c k  
out ! 
a g a e a  d a h a e y a p a h a k e i d i e  h e  
pul l ed m y  t o oth out . 
c f .  va ke f -
hakei- hei- 0- v t o  c om e  out , t o  
c ome up . 
g e i y a v u  h a ke i n a h e i n a e t h e  
l i ght o f  t h e  m o o n  i s  c om i n g  up . 
hak� li hu- K v t o  b e  / b e c ome 
s ol i d , to be / b e c ome f i rm , t o  
.h arden . 
c f .  g e l ! h u - , l o k i  v e i -
hak�nuna n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  l o c u s t , 
l a r g e , g r e en , l i v i n g  on t r e e s , 
e at e n . 
c f .  g e n u n a , 1 i f a y o n a , 1 i v o n  a 
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hakepana n 1 sp e c i e s  o f  ' p i t p i t ' 
c an e , for weaving wal l s , large , 
wit h hollow st ems . 
c f .  f e va , g e p a  
h�ki- l vi  t o  s e p a r at e . 
y a l e  p a g a e a  h a ' n e k i e  t h e  p e op l e  
a r e  s ep a r at i ng . 
c f .  f o ko h u - , g a v e  h a k  i - ,  
h a ku n a  
h�ki- 2 V t o  p e rmit , t o  allow , 
t o  c on c ede . 
c f .  h a k i - a m i - ,  h a k i - m i - , 
h a k i - t o -
haki- v t o  put on , t o  f a s t e n 
on , t o  t i e on . 
c f .  9 i -
h�ki- arni- v Vo t o  g ive away , 
t o  donat e ,  t o  make a p r e s ent . 
g a y a l e  h a k i d a l a p a m i g u e  I 
s hall p r e s ent you p l  wit h 
pork . 
c f .  h a k i - 2 , h a k i - m i - , h a k i ­
t o -
hAki- rni- v Vo t o  give away , 
t o  donat e ,  t o  make a p r e s e nt . 
g a e  h a k i n a d a m i d i e  he p r e ­
s ent e d  me wi t h  a l o i n c l ot h .  
c f .  h a k i - 2 , h a k i - a m i - ,  h a k i ­
t o -
h�ki- to- v Vo t o  p e rmit , t o  
al l ow , t o  g ive away ( e . g .  
f o o d  f r om garden ) .  
h a g o m u p a  d e s a m e ' h a k i d a 
n o ' l a pa t o e  I allow you p l  t o  
e at t h e  veget ab l e s . 
c f .  h a k i - 2 , h a k i - a m i - ,  h a k i ­
m i  -
hAko v Vo t o  l o o k  at s . t .  
t h o r oughly , t o  r e c o gn i s e . 
d a h a ' n o k e  he i s  r e c ogni s i ng 
me . 
hako16- l v t o  put on , t o  put 
i n , t o  pe r c h ,  t o  s i t . 
n a m a  y a v a v i '  n o ' h a ke l e  t h e 
b i r d  i s  p e r c hi n g  in t he t r e e . 
c f .  g o n a l i h a ko l o -
hakolo- 2  v � o  pl ant . 
c f .  h o y a  h a ko l o -
hak6ta n 2 p o i nt , spike , t ip .  
c f .  g o t  a 
hak6ta hu- v t o  p o int , t o  
s t r et c h  out . 
c f .  a n i t a ha ko t a  h u - , g o t a  h u - , 
t a  h u - ,  y a g a ' h u -
h�ku n 2 p wing . 
n a ma fa ku  t h e  b i r d s ' w i n g s . 
c f .  h a ku e i -
h�kudakuto ' loc on bot h s i d e s  o f  
border . 
i g o p a  h a ku d a ku t o '  on b o t h  s i d e s  
o f  t h e  land-mark . 
c f .  h a ku n a 
h�ku ei- v As t o  fly , t o  flut t e r . 
o l i va h a ku n o ' e i e  t h e  flying 
fox is  flut t er ing . 
n a ma f a k u  n e ' e i e  t h e b i r d s  a r e  
fly i n g . 
c f .  e i - l a vo k i - ,  h a l 6 - l  
h�kuna n 1 part it i on i n  a garden , 
b o r d e r  o f  land ( s omet imes marked 
by c o rdyl ine ) .  
i go p a  h a ku t o ' on t h e b o r d e r  o f  
t he c o unt ry . 
a o n a l , fo l o g a n a 2 ,  g e n a l , h a k i - l , 
v i va 
hal� fei- v t o  t wi st ( f i b r e s  i n ­
t o  s i ngle s t r ands ) .  
a b a ' g a ve d a  h a l a  n o f e i e  t he 
woman i s  t wi st ing st r i ng . 
c f .  a e p a  f e i - 2 , t a  a o - , y e g i -
halag� ei- v t o  t e ar down . 
yo ' h a l a g a  e i d a e  t h e y  t or e  down 
t h e hou s e .  
halag� hu- v t o  cut , t o  cut o f f , 
t o  c ut t hrough ; t h i s  t erm d e ­
s c r i b e s  a c ar e ful c ut t i n g  a c ­
t i on ,  n o t  c h oppi ng . 
T o  marry o f f  a woman ( t h e 
' c utt i n g ' o f  b ark s t r i n g s  f o r  
a n ew apron w h e n  t he woman i s  
mar r i ed ) . 
e g e  h a l a g a  n o s u e  I am c ut t i n g  
o f f  a banana . 
c f .  a n a  h a l a g a  h u - ,  f a l a g e i - ,  
g a e  h a l a g a  h u -
halagA hu- to- v VVo t o  g et a 
woman mar r i e d . 
halagei- v t o  cut o f f . 
g a e  n o ' h a l a go u n e  ' we a r e  c ut t i n g  
t he apron ' ,  i . e .  we a r e  cutt i ng 
bark st r i ng t o  make an apron , 
dr e s s  a g i r l  wit h  it , t o  marry 
her o f f . 
c f .  a n a  h a l a g e i - ,  f a l a g e i - ,  g a e  
h a l a g e i - ,  h a l a g a  h u - ,  l a g e i - ,  
l a g e i - t o -
halagei- to- v VVo t o  get a 
woman marr i e d .  
hal� ' na av r e p e at e dl y .  
h a l a ' n a h u ka d a m i o  give me 
t hat again ! 
c f .  b o g o ' e ' , b o go ' e s e ' , h a l a pa ,  
h a l a t o ' 
hala6- v c f . a o - h a l a o - , e i ­
ha l a o -
hala6 ' ei- v t o  b e  p i e r c e d , t o  
have a h o l e . 
e i ga va mon i h a l a o '  e i d i e  t h e  
n e w  money h a s  a hole . 
c f .  a o - h a l a o '  e i - ,  e i - h a l a o '  
e i - ,  g a l o  h u - ,  h a g o - h a l a o '  
e i - ,  h a k a l o  h u -
hal�pa a v  r e p e at e dly , again , 
o n c e  mor e . 
c f .  b o g o ' e ' , b o go ' e s e ' , ha l a ' n a ,  
h a l a t o ' 
hal�to ' av r e p e at e dly , o n c e  
mor e , again . 
h a l a t o ' d a m i o  g iv e  me t h at 
again ! 
g e  b o g o ' e '  h a l a t o ' h u o  r e p e at 
t hat ! s ay t hat again ! 
c f .  b o go ' e ' , b o go ' e s e ' , h a l a ' n a ,  
ha l a p a  
hal� ' yu hu- v c f .  e l  i - h a l � ' y u 
h u  -
h�le n 2 var i e t y  o f  yam . 
hal� K n 2 f i r e , f i r ewo od . 
c f .  h a l i l  
haleg� ei- vi t o  b r e ak , t o  
s n ap ( rope ) . 
c f .  g a p a l u '  a o -
hal�gi- v t o  swell . 
d a n i t a h a l e n o k i e  my hand i s  
swell i n g .  
c f .  g o s i -
hal�gu ' afei- vph t o  c arry 
s h i e l d . 
hal�guna n 1 s h i e l d . 
h a l e g u t o '  h a e d a e  t h e y  s l ept 
on t h e  s h i e ld s . 
halei- v t o  t r ample down , t o  
c l e ar t emp o r a r ily . 
hal�ki n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  pl ant : 
kind o f  s p i n a c h  with yell ow­
g r e e n  l e a ve s . 
hal�ta K n 2 smok e . 
c f .  h a l i t a l  
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hal�ti ' ya n 2 skin , h i d e , p e e l ­
in g s , r e fu s e , s c r ap s , rubb i s h . 
hal{ l n 2 f i r e , f i r ewo od . 
h a l i l o '  b e i d a e  t h ey s at at t h e  
f i r e . 
h a l i v i ' g a e d a e  t h ey burned it 
i n  t h e f i r e . 
h o u  h a l i dry f i r ewoo d .  
ve i n a s o ko h u d i ma '  h a l i  dry 
f i r e wo od . 
c f .  h a l e  
hal{ 2 n 2 arrow , one-prong ed , 
g e n e r a l  t e rm . ( T h e  f i r st syl­
l ab l e  s e ems to have a s l i g htly 
higher p i t c h  t h an the one o f  
h a  I i 1 ) • 
h a l i l o t i ' v e  b o g o  h a o n a  f i l i d i e  
he s h ot a man wit h an a r r ow . 
c f .  h a t 6 , h a v 6  
h�liana n 1 var i et y  o f  banan a , 
f o r  c o ok in g ; t h i s  o n e  h a s  a 
v e ry st r on g , s t r i n gy bark wh i c h  
i s  u s ed f o r  s t r i n g  and wrapp i n g s . 
hali ao- vph t o  add f i r ewo o d . 
c f .  h a l i e l i - g a o -
hali d�ta �ph f i b r e  b y  wh i c h  t h e  
arrow head i s  t i e d  int o t h e 
s haft . 
hali eli- gao- vph t o  add f i r e ­
wo od . 
h a l i e l  i ka g a o  put m o r e  f i r e ­
w o o d  on ! 
c f .  h a l i a o -
hali fo16tana nph ring , n ar r ow , 
woven o f  f i br e , around t h e  
a r r ow s h aft a t  t he end of t h e  
a r r ow head . 
haligana n 1 var i e t y  o f  sugar­
c an e . 
hali gao- v t o  l i g ht a f i r e .  
hali g�ta nph a r r ow- s h a ft . 
haliguna n 1 netbag wit h a r r ow s , 
qu i ver . 
hali ha16- vph t o  b r e ak up f i r e ­
wood , t o  g at h e r  f i r ewo o d , t o  
p i l e  u p  f i r ewood ( b r an c h e s  and 
t w i g s  g at h e r e d with the hands ) . 
h a l i  h a l o d i e  h e  g at h e r e d  f i r e ­
wood . 
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hali hat A 1  nph bundle o f  a r r ows . 
c f .  h a l i t a g  
hali hatA 2  nph bundle o f  f i r e ­
wood . 
c f .  h a l i t a 2  
hali 10- V Vo t o  burn . 
h a l i n o ' l e t h e  f i r e  i s  burni ng . 
h a  1 i n o d a  1 e t h e  f i r e  i s  burn­
i n g  me . 
hali n6 ' a  nph r i ng , br o ad , woven 
of fib r e , at arrow h e ad o r  
s haft . 
hali seida np h o r c h i d  f i b r e  
wound a r ound arrow h e ad . 
halita l n 2 smoke . 
c f .  h a l e t a , h a l i t a  e i -
halita2 n 2 bundle o f  f ir ewood . 
c f .  h a l i  h a t a 2 , h a l i t a a o -
halit a g  n 2 bun dle o f  a r r ows . 
c f .  h a l i h a t a l  
halita ao- v t o  bun dle up f i r e ­
wood . 
a b a ' h a  1 i t a no ' a e  t he woman 
i s  bundling up f i r ewo od . 
a ka n oma ' h a l i t a a o n a  
a g e n o pa l o '  g ov i l i n a no ' e  t hat 
woman has bun dled up f i r ewood , 
and b r i n g s  it , c arrying it o n  
h e r  h e ad . 
c f . h a l i t a 2  
hal ita ei- v Vo t o  smok e , t o  
r i s e : smoke . 
h a l i t a  n o ' e i e  it i s  smoking , 
t h e  smoke i s  r i s ing . 
ha l i t a n o d e i e  t h e smoke i s  
bur n i n g  m e  / st i n g i n g  me . 
c f .  h a l i t a e i - f e l e g e  e i -
halita ei- felege ei- KA v t o  
smoke , t o  r i s e : smoke . 
c f .  h a l i t a e i -
halitipa n 2 p i e c e  of f i r ewood 
wh i c h  has not b e e n  burned up 
( st i l l  g l owing , or gone out ) .  
hali veina nph f i r e - f l ame . 
h a l i v e i p i ' in t he f i r e - fl ame . 
halivuli n 2 bow and a r r ow , 
weapon s . 
halivuli hu- v t o  c ar ry weapon s , 
t o  b e  arme d . 
hali yagei- v t o  get r e ady t o  
s hoot . 
ha 1 i no ' y o g o u e  I am g et t ing 
r e ady to s hoot ( put t i ng an 
a r r ow on the s t r i n g , but not 
pu l l i n g  y et ) .  
c f .  h a v u  y a g e i - ,  y a g e i - f u l e  
h u -
hAlo- v t o  b e  open , t o  b e  / b e ­
c ome l i ght , t o  s h i n e . 
g l pa '  h a l o d l e  t h e  d o o r  i s  open 
( t he d o orway is  t he only p l a c e  
i n  the t r adit i onal hou s e  where 
l i ght c om e s  i nt o  t h e  hou s e ) .  
c f .  1 0 - ,  ve l ' v e l ' h u -
ha16- 1 v t o  fly . 
n a ma no ' h a l e  t h e  b i r d i s  flying . 
c f .  h a ku e i -
ha16- 2 v t o  p e e l , t o  shell , t o  
b r eak up . 
a v o k a v l t l '  f a g a  l a g a ' a  h a l od u n e 
we t o ok s e e d s  of t h e  winged 
b e an out o f  it s p o d . 
c f .  b a  h a l o - ,  h a l i  h a l o -
hal6 ei- v t o  have a hole , t o  
b e  open . 
g l pa '  h a l o  e l d l e  t h e  door i s  
open . 
c f .  g a l o  h u - ,  h a ka l o  h u - ,  
h a l a o '  e l -
hAlote ' aj l i ght , b r i ght . 
hAlote ' na n 2 l i ght , b r i g ht n e s s .  
ha16tu hu- v t o  warm hands at 
f i r e , to warm o . s .  
h a l l l o '  h a l o t u  h u n a  b e i d l e  he 
s at at t h e f i r e  warming h i s  
hand s . 
ha16ve hu- v t o  be a f r a i d , t o  
d i s l i k e . 
g a  1 ama ' d a g a e s e '  h a  l o v e  n o s  I e  
t h e  dog d o e s  not l i k e  m e . 
c f .  b e i - h a l o v e  h u -
ha16ve hu- to- v VVo t o  f l e e  
f r om s . o . , t o  a v o i d  s . o .  
h a l o v e  h u n a  pa t od i e  he av o i d e d  
t h em .  
c f .  b e l - h a l o v e  h u - t o -
haluhalepao- v t o  b e  s l ippe r y . 
c f .  a o - h a l u h a l e p ao - , g a s a l u ka ­
s a l e p a o - , h a l u p a o -
ha1uke ha1uke hu- v t o  l imp , t o  
walk l imp i n g . 
c f .  h a l u ke h u - , s u l u ke h u - , 
s u l u ke s u l u ke h u -
ha1uke hu- v t o  l imp . 
c f .  s u l u ke h u -
ha1Una n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  i n s e c t  
l arva , dark g r ey t o  b l a c k ,  
l i v e s  in t h e  g r ound i n  vege­
t ab l e  garde n s , b it e s  the  st ems 
o f  young veget abl e s  o f f . 
ha1upao- V t o  b e  s l ippery . 
c f .  a o - h a l u pa o - , g a s a l u ka s a ­
l e p a o - , g a s a l u p a o - , ha l u h a ­
l e p a o -
ha1upao- hao- v x  VVo t o  s l i p . 
i g o p a  ha l u pa o n a  d a ha e  I am 
s l ipping on t h e  ground . 
c f .  a o - g a s a l u pa o - , a o ­
ha l u p a o - , a o - ha l u pa o - h a o -
ha1uta n 2 t on g s , made of a 
partly split st i c k , u s e d for 
handling hot s t o n e s  wh en c o ok­
ing . 
ha1uta gava nph r h i n o c e r o s  
b e et l e . 
ha1uta vei- V t o  t ake wit h 
t on g s , t o  handle with t on g s . 
y a v a ' h a l u t a  n o ' v o u e  I am 
t ak ing s t o n e s  wit h t h e  t o n g s . 
h a l i h a l u t a  v e i o  t ake t h e  
f i r e  wit h t h e  t on g s ! 
*harna n 2 hammer . 
harnavi n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  pl ant : 
k i n d  o f  s p i n ac h .  
hamayana n 1 var i e ty o f  p i g , 
b l a c k  and g r e y . 
h a m a y a ' g a y a l e  a h a m a y a n a  -
p i g . 
harni ' na n 2 p n ame s ake . 
d a h a m i  ' n a my n ame s ake . 
harnopa n 2 p lung s . 
d a h a mo p a  my lung s .  
harnu n 2 whit e kind o f  s o i l , 
u s e d  for making wh i t e  paint . 
hamu n 2 r at , small animal . 
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hamu ' a nph opening o f  pit , open­
i n g  o f  c ave ( v e rt i c al ) . 
h am u ' a l o '  at t h e  opening o f  
t h e  c ave . 
c f .  h a mu n a  
hamugu ' ya n 2 k i n d  o f  h o o k , made 
o f  a long st i c k  wit h a short  
p i e c e  o f  wood t i ed to  o n e  o f  
it s e nd s ;  u s e d  t o  pull down 
t r e e  b r an c h e s  et c .  
h a m u g u ' y a h u ka e l i o  t ak e  it 
wit h a hook ! 
hamuna n 1 pit , h o l e , c av e  ( wit h 
vert i c al o p e n i n g ) . 
h a m u p i '  i n  t h e  pit . 
c f .  g e l i ,  g i n a ! , i v e 
hamu nama nph g ame ( small animal s 
and b i r d s ) . 
hamu nama hu- V t o  hunt ( for 
l i t t l e  animal s and b i r d s ) . 
c f .  y a g a n a  h u -
hamu n6 ' a  nph r at hol e .  
c f .  n o n a  
hamu yaga nph g ame ( small and 
big anima l s ) . 
hamu yaga hu- V t o  hunt ( f o r  
g am e ) . 
c f .  d a ma n a  h u - , h a mu n a ma h u - , 
n a m a n a  h u - ,  y a g a n a  h u -
hana n 2 b r a c elet . 
c f .  h o n a  h a n a , s e  i d a h a n a  
hana n 2 spec i e s  of Pandanus ; 
w i t h  large fruit ( up t o  1 2 "  in 
d i amet er ) wh i c h  c o nt a i n s  many 
small k e r n e l s , ' k aruka ' .  
h a n � l o '  n a ma b e i d i e  a b i r d  s it s  
i n  t h e  p an d anus t r e e . 
c f .  b a n e n a ! ,  g i k i t a n a , n a m e n a  
hana hu- V t o  make a b r a c elet . 
h a n a  n o s i e  he i s  making a 
brac elet . 
hana6 ' yava nph r a ft e r . 
hana vei- vph t o  wear a b r a c e l et . 
h a n a  v e i d i e  h e  w e a r s  a b r a c e l e t . 
hana veite ' na nph upp e r  arm . 
hanegi- V t o  c at c h , t o  t r ap . 
h a m u  n o ' h a n e g u e  I am c at c h i n g  
a r at . 
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h�nena n 1 sp e c i e s  of t r e e .  
hanena K n 1 n i ght , darkne s s . 
c f .  h a n i n a 
haneve n 2 a r d o r , z e al .  
c f .  g a n e v e , h a n e ve , 1 e b e  1 e b e  
haneve hu- v t o  d e s i r e , t o  
ur g e , t o  d o  s . t .  very muc h , 
t o  do s . t .  int e n s ively . 
c f . g a n e v e  h u - .  g a o t o - . 
h a n e ve v e  h u - . h a ' y e h u - .  
l e b e l e b e  h u - , l u g a va ' h u -
haneveve n 2 a r d o r , z e al . 
c f .  g a n e v e . h a n e v e . 1 e b e  1 e b e  
haneveve hu- v t o  d e s i r e , t o  
ur g e , t o  d o  s . t .  very mu c h , 
t o  do s . t .  i nt e n s ively . 
c f .  g a n e v e  h u - .  g a o t o - . h a n ev e  
h u - . h a ' y e h u - .  l e b e l e b e  h u - .  
1 u g a va ' h u -
h�ni n 2 p forehead , t h e  m a i n  
t h in g ,  t he most imp ort ant 
t h i n g , t he b i g g e s t  t h ing . 
d a h a n i my f o r e h e ad . 
f a n i l o '  at t h e i r  f o r e h e ad s . 
c f .  g u i t a 
hani- v t o  chew up , t o  b it e ,  
t o  munch , t o  k i s s , t o  gnaw . 
b a  n o ' h a n u e  I am c h ewing t he 
sweet p o t at o .  
a g a l a m e t a v i '  / a g a l ame t a l o '  
h a n i d i e  he k i s s e d him o n  t h e 
c h e e k . 
c f .  d o - . h a o - d o -
* h�nibeki n 2 hand-b ag , b r i e f­
c a s e .  
hani ' d6te ' na nph Last Sup p e r , 
H o l y  C ommun i on . 
hani- e1i- v t o  hold wit h t e eth . 
g a v e d a  h a e y a p a v i '  h a n i n a 
e l  i d i e  h e  h e l d  t h e r o p e  wit h 
h i s  t e et h .  
han i ' f61ogu ' t emp ph at mid­
n i ght . 
hani- gapa1u ' ao- v t o  g n aw 
t h r ough , t o  b it e t hrough 
( r o p e ) . 
h a m u ma ' g a v e d a  h a n i n a g a p a l u '  
a o d i e  t h e  r at gn awe d t h e  r o p e  
t hr oug h . 
hani- gati- v t o  pull out , t o  
t e ar out wit h t e et h .  
g a l ama ' g a y a l e  h a m o p a ' a  h a n i n a 
g a t i d i e  t h e  d o g  pu l l e d  t h e  p i g ' s  
lungs out . 
hani- gay� ' ho- v t o  b i t e o f f . 
b a  h a n i d a g a y a ' n o s o e  I am b it in g  
o f f  a p i e c e  o f  sweet p o t at o .  
hani- halag� hu- v t o  b i t e o f f , 
t o  b i t e t hr ough , t o  g n aw t hr ough . 
h a e y a p a l o t i '  g a v e d a  h a n i n a 
h a l a g a  h u d i e  he b it t h e  s t r i n g  
t h r ough with hi s t e et h .  
c f .  h a n i - g a p a l u '  a o - , h a n i ­
h a t a g a  h u - . h a n i - t a g a h u -
hani- halutu hu- v t o  s hut mout h .  
hani ' hani ' hu- v t o  b e c ome dark , 
t o  b e c ome b l ac k .  
c f .  h a n i n a 
hani ' hani ' na / hani ' hani ' aj 
dark , b l a c k .  
h a n  i '  h a n  i '  g a e  a b l a c k  l o i n c l ot h .  
c f .  n o pa n a , n u p a l 
hani- hatag� hu- v t o  b i t e o f f , 
t o  b it e  t hr ough , t o  gnaw t h r ough . 
h a m u m a ' g u ' h a n  i n a  h a t a g a h u d  i e 
t he r at gnawed t hr ough t h e  net ­
bag . 
c f .  h a n i - g a pa l u ' a o - , h a n i ­
h a l a g a h u - , h a n i - t a g a h u -
hani ' hei- vx Vo t o  b e  c aught by 
the n i ght . 
h a n i ' n od a h e i e  I am c aught b y  
t h e  n i ght . 
hani ' hu- v t o  b e c om e  n i ght , t o  
b e c ome dark . 
c f .  h a n i n a 
hanina n 1 n i ght , darkn e s s .  
h a n i k e v a  g r e at darkn e s s . 
h a n  i ' i n a g a  in t h e  n i ght . 
b o go h a n  i ' i n a g a i n  anot h e r  n i ght . 
h a n  i ' i n a g a e  g o o d  n i g ht ! 
c f .  h a n e n a  
hani- tag� hu- v t o  bit e o f f , t o  
b i t e t hr ough , t o  gnaw t hr ough . 
g a v e d a  d a h a e y a pa l o t i '  h a n i d a 
t a g a  h i s u e  I shall b it e  t he 
s t r ing t hr ough wit h my t e et h .  
c f .  h a n i - g a p a l u ' a o - , h a n i ­
h a l a g a  h u - .  h a n i - h a t a g a  h u -
han6- v t o  ex i s t , t o  b e  avail­
abl e , t o  b e  at hand , to  l i e  
t h e r e  ( in an imat e s  only ) . 
han6go ' han6go ' na nph s . t .  
last ing , s . t .  unp e r i shable 
( ' t hat whi c h  ex i st s  all the 
t ime ' ) . 
c f .  h a n o -
hanu n 2 var i e t y  o f  sugar-c ane . 
*h�nuvasi n 2 wr i st wat c h . 
hao- l v Vo t o  s h o ot , t o  k i l l , 
t o  p i e r c e ,  t o  st ing , t o  st ab , 
t o  b it e .  
g a l ama ' d a h a o d i e  t h e  dog b it 
me . 
f a o d i e  he s hot t hem , k i l l e d  
t hem . 
h a g i t a l o t i '  h a o d i e  he st abb e d  
h im wit h a k n i f e . 
c f .  h a o v e  h u -
hao- v t o  s l e e p , t o  l i e , t o  
r e st . 
h ao d u e  I s l ept . 
c f .  ou ' h a o -
hao- agotavei- to- v Vo VVo VVVo 
t o  fell , t o  s h oot down . 
h a  I i l o t i '  g a h a o d a  g a g o t a v e  i d a  
g a t e s u e  I s h al l  s ho ot you wit h 
an a r r ow dead t o  t h e  g r oun d . 
c f .  h a o - g a g u p a o - t o -
hao- do- v Vo t o  k i s s . 
g a h a o d a  n od oe I am k i s s i n g  
you . 
c f .  h a n i -
hao- fili- v Vo t o  s h o ot dead , 
t o  s t ab t o  d e at h . 
h a l i l o t i '  f a o n a  f i l i d i e  h e  
s h ot them w i t h  arrow s . 
h a g i t a l o t i '  h a o n a  f i l i d i e  he 
st abb e d  h im wit h a k n i f e . 
c f .  h a o - g i - t o -
hao- gagUpao- to- v Vo VVVo t o  
f e l l , t o  s h o ot down . 
f a o n a  g a g u p a o n a  p a t o d i e  h e  
s hot t h em d own . 
c f .  g a g u p a o - . h a o - a go t a v e  i ­
t o -
ha6gita n 2 s k i n , p e e l i n g s , 
r e fu s e .  
c f .  h a l e t i ' y a  
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hao- gi- to- v Vo VVVo t o  kill 
by s h o ot i n g , to  s h o ot d e a d , t o  
s t ab t o  d e at h .  
h a v u l o t i '  v e  b o g o  h a o n a  g i n a 
t o d i e  he s h ot a man wit h a b ow .  
g a me y a l e  h a l i l o t i '  f a e d a  g i d a 
p a t e d a e  t h ey s h ot t he e n em i e s  
w i t h  arrows . 
h a g i t a l o t i '  h a o n a  g i n a  t o d i e  
h e  st abbed him wit h a k n i f e . 
c f .  a o - g i - t o - . b e g i - g i - t o - , 
g i - t o - l . h a o - f i l i -
hao- hatage i- v Vo t o  f a i l  t o  
h i t , t o  m i s s  ( wh e n  s h o ot i n g ) .  
h a o d a  n o ' h a t a g o u e  I am m i s s ing . 
n a ma h a o d a  h a t a g e i d u e  I m i s s e d 
t h e  b i r d . 
d a h a o n a  h a t a g e i d i e  he m i s s e d  me . 
c f .  e i - s u l a p e i - . h a o - t a g a 
h u - .  s u l a pe i -
hao ' iya K n 2 p l i v e r . 
c f .  h o u n a  
hao ' iyapa n 2 p r ib . 
d a h a o ' i y a p a l o '  at my r ib s . 
hao ' lag� nph NpN kidney ( human s , 
larger a n im al s ) .  
d a h a o ' l a g a  my k i dn e y . 
c f .  h a o ' y a v a  I a g a ' .  h a o n a , momo 
ha610 hetilo hu- vph to s p e n d  
t ime ( ' t o  s l e ep and get up ' ) .  
h a o l o  h e t i l o h u mo u n a  g u m a t o '  
v a ' yu h u d i e  aft e r  many days h e  
a r r i v e d  i n  t h e  v i l l ag e . 
ha6na n 1 p k i dn e y s  ( human s , 
p i g s , d o g s , l a r g e r  animal s ) .  
c f .  h a o ' l a g a , h a o ' y a v a  l a g a , 
momo 
ha6pa n 2 p f l ank s , s i d e s  o f  
c h e st and b o dy . 
d a h a o p a  my s i d e . 
g a h a o pa l o '  b e i s u v i e 7 may I s it 
b e s i d e  y o u ?  
ha6palo ' loa a t  t h e  s i d e , b e s i d e . 
y o ' h a o p a l o '  b e s i d e  t h e  hous e .  
c f .  h a o p a l o g a  
ha6paloga l o a  at t h e  s i d e , b e s i d e . 
d a h a o p a l og a  b e s i d e  me , at my 
s i d e . 
y o ' h a o p a l og a  b e s i d e  t h e  h ou s e . 
c f . h a o p a l o '  
*haosebeli n 2 H ou s e  o f  A s s embly , 
P a r l i am e nt . 
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*ha6siki n 2 h o s p i t al , d i s pen s ­
ary . 
c f .  * a e p o s i ,  * ba l a s i n i  y on a , 
g e  i y o n a , * h a o s  i k i y o n a  
*ha6siki y6na nph  h o s p i t al , 
d i s p e n s ary . 
c f .  * a e p o s i ,  * b a l a s i n i  y o n a , 
g e i y o n a , * h a o s i k i  
hao- su ho- v Vo t o  wipe out , 
t o  k i l l  a l t o g et h e r . 
g a m e  y a l e  f a e d a  s u  h e d a e  t h ey 
wiped o ut t he enemi e s . 
c f .  va l e g e i -
hao- tagA hu- v Vo t o  f a i l  t o  
hit , t o  mi s s  ( when s hoot i n g ) . 
h a o d a  t a g a  n o s u e  I am m i s s i ng . 
g a y a l e  h a o d a  t a g a  h u d u e  I 
mi s s e d  t he p i g . 
d a h a o n a  t a g a h u d a n e  you m i s s e d 
me . 
c f .  e i - s u l a p e i - ,  h a o - h a t a g e i - ,  
s U l a p e i -
* Haota1Alia n 2 n ame : Au s t r al i a .  
ha6te ' hita nph b e d . 
ha6ti n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e , t h e  
l e av e s  a r e  c o oked and e at e n . 
hao- vegiki hu- v t o  s l e e p  
s oundl y . 
t o u ' h a e d a ' a  v e g i k i  n e s a ' e  
t h ey d Z  are s l e e p i n g  s oundly . 
ha6ve hu- v Ao  t o  s h o ot . 
g a h a o v e  h u g i e  he will shoot 
you . 
f a o v e  h u d u e  I s h ot t h em . 
c f .  h a o - l 
hao ' yAva lagA nph NpNN k i dney 
( human s ,  larger an imal s ) . 
d a h a o ' y a v a  l a g a  my kidney . 
c f .  h a o ' l a g a , h a o n a , momo 
hApa n 2 c l ay ,  mud . 
hApa £016- vph t o  sme ar o . s .  
wit h  mU d .  
h a pa n o f o l oe I am sme a r i n g  
my s e l f  with mud . 
c f .  h a pa g a l e g a l e '  h u -
h�pa £016- to- vph VVo t o  sme ar 
with mud . 
h a p a  f e l e d a  d a t e d a e  t he y  
smeared me with mu d .  
hApa galega1e ' hu- vph t o  smear 
o . s .  with mud . 
c f .  h a p a f o l o -
hapa hati- v t o  b e  / b e c ome muddy , 
t o  t r amp l e  in mud .  
h a pa h a t i d i e  it h a s  b e c ome muddy . 
g i b a '  h a pa n o ' h a t i e  t he r o a d  i s  
muddy . 
b a d e  y u v a ma g i h a pa n e ' h a t i e  t h e  
b o y s  are t r amp l i n g  i n  t he mud . 
c f .  a o - h a pa h a t i - ,  h a pa t i -
hApa ti- V t o  be / b e c ome muddy , 
t o  t r amp l e  i n  mud . 
b a d e  y u v a ma g i ha pa n e t i e  t h e 
boys are t r ampl ing in t h e mud . 
c f .  a o - h a pa h a t i - ,  h a pa h a t i -
hApei- V Vo t o  t e l l  s . o .  
h a ' n o p o u e  / no ' h a po u e  I am t e l l ­
ing him . 
f a p e i d i e  h e  t o l d  t h em .  
d a h a p e i d a n e  you t ol d  me . 
hapei- V c f .  e l  f - h a p e f - ,  h u ­
h a pe f -
hapi- v t o  wear ( c l ot h ing ) a r ound 
t he wa i st . 
g a e  n o ' h a p u e  I am w e a r i n g  a l o i n ­
c l ot h . 
hatA n 2 bund l e , wrap , st r i ng . 
c f .  t a  
hata ao- v t o  plait , t o  b r a i d , 
t o  bundl e , t o  wrap , t o  w r ap i n .  
e g e  h a t a  n o ' a o e  I am wr app i n g  
t h e  b a n a n a  bun c h .  
c f .  g a v e d a  g i bo l o - ,  h a t a o - , 
h a t a t o a o - , t a  a o -
hatagA hu- V t o  c ut t hr ough , t o  
c hop o f f  ( d e s c r i b e s  c h opp i n g  
t hr ough wit h one blow ) . 
l u g o ' a  h a t a ga h u d i e  he c ut o f f  
h i s  n e c k .  
hatalagA hu- V t o  s n ap , t o  b r e ak , 
t o  t e ar . 
g a v e d a  h a t a l a g a  h u d i e  t h e  rope 
b r oke . 
c f .  e i - yo l o  e i - ,  g a p a l u '  a o - , 
t a l a ga h u - , yo l o  e i -
hatalei- v t o  hew , t o  r ough-hew , 
t o  c ut int o s h ap e , t o  s hape 
with axe . 
y a va n o ' h a t a l ou e  I am hewing 
t imber . 
g e g i t a y a v a  n o ' ha t a l ou e  I am 
s h ap i n g  f e n c e - p o s t s .  
c f . t a l e i -
hata6- v t o  bund l e , t o  wrap , 
t o  wrap i n , t o  c ove r , t o  c l ot h e , 
t o  d r e s s . 
n o ' h a t a o e  I am wrap p i n g  i t . 
o u v a l o '  h a t a o d i e  he wor e  
( c l ot hi n g ) o n  h i s  body . 
c f .  g a v e d a  g i bo l o - , h a t a  a o - , 
ha t a t o  a o - , t a  a o -
hata6- to- v VVo t o  d r e s s ,  t o  
bandag e .  
go l a p i  n i '  a o n a  h a t a o n a  
p a t od i e  h e  washed t h e i r  b l o o d  
off , a n d  b a n d a g e d  t hem . 
hatato n 2 bundl e ,  wrap . 
c f .  h a t a , t a  
hatato ao- v t o  bun dle , t o  
wr ap . 
c f .  g a v e d a  g i bo l o - ,  h a t a  a o - , 
h a t a o - , t a  a o -
hatavei- v t o  t i e a knot ( wh i c h  
j o i n s  t w o  r o p e s ) ,  t o  t i e t wo 
r o p e s  t og e t h e r . 
g a v e d a  n o ' h a t a vo u e  I am t y i n g  
t wo r o p e s  t o g e t he r . 
c f .  t a v e  i -
*hateleti n u  hundr e d .  
va n i  ha t e l e t i  one hundr e d . 
*hati n 2 hat . 
c f .  f e t o l i ,  g a ko l i t a ,  l i v u i 
hati- v t o  g et s . t .  out , t o  
t ip s . t .  o ut , t o  t ak e  o ut , t o  
hit , t o  t r e ad , t o  s hake , t o  
move , t o  d i g . 
d a g a e a  f a g a  e i t a g o p i t i '  
n o ' h a t u e  I am t ip p i n g  t h e  
winged b e an s e e d s  o ut o f  t h e  
b amb o o  t ub e . 
s a mo v i t i '  b a  h a t i o  t ake t h e  
sweet pot at o e s  out o f  t he pot ! 
c f .  t i -
hati- yako- vt  t o  open up . 
c f .  emu h a t i - y a ko -
hato- v Vo t o  smoot h e n , t o  
st r a i g ht en ,  t o  s t r ok e , t o  
c ar e s s , t o  rub , t o  b e c ome 
smoot h ,  to heal . 
a b a d ema ' g a y a l e  h a t od i e  t he 
g i r l  s t r oked ( c ar e s s e d ) t h e  
p i g .  
p o u v a  I 0 ' g u ' h a t e d a e  t he y  
s t r a i ght e n e d  t h e i r  c l ot h e s . 
s o ka l e ' n a ka g a h a t o g i e  your 
wound will heal . 
d a mu n a  d a h a ' n o t e  my s o r e  i s  
h e a l i n g . 
p a m u p i  f a t o d i e  t he i r  s o r e s  
healed . 
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hat6 n 2 lanc e ,  s p e ar ( we r e  u s e d  
in t h e  Yagar i a  a r e a  i n  t h e  very 
old days ) .  
ha t o l o t i '  v e  b o g o  a o n a  g i n a 
t o d i e  he p i e r c e d  and k i l l e d  a 
man wit h a spear . 
c f .  h a l i 2 ,  h a v u  
hat6- v t o  s c r at c h , t o  s c r ap e , 
t o  p e e l , t o  t ake o f f  ( c l ot h i n g ) .  
e g e  n o ' h a t o e  I am p e e l i n g  a 
( r ip e )  b an an a . 
c f .  g a l o p a o - , s e g i - ,  v i v i  h u - ,  
y u ke ' h a t o -
hat6 ao- v t o  glar e .  
y e g e m a ' d o u  I a g a v  i '  h a t o  a e  t h e  
s u n  i s  glaring i nt o  m y  ey e s . 
c f .  a o - b o l o - , l a v e ' l a v e ' h u - ,  
o u g a  a o -
hat61oti ' ao- v p h  t o  s p e a r , t o  
p i e r c e  wit h spear . 
h a  I o t o t  i '  v e  b o g o  a o n a  g i n a 
t o d i e  he s p e a r e d  and k i l l e d  a 
man . 
hatu aj b i t t e r , s o u r , ac i dy . 
h a t u  n I n a s our j u i c e . 
h a t u  d o t e ' n a b it t e r ( s our ) f o o d . 
c f .  h a t u n a 
hatu as6- v t o  b e  n ot b i t t e r , t o  
b e  not s ou r , t o  b e  t a s t e l e s s . 
hatubao- v t o  f i n i s h ,  t o  c ome 
o f f , t o  b r e ak o f f . 
c f .  e l  i - h a t u b a o -
hatubao- to- v VVo t o  l o o s en , 
t o  t ake away f r om . 
a n i t a v i t i '  h a t u b a o n a  d a t od i e  
h e  t o ok me out of h i s  han d s . 
hatugu hu- v t o  swe ep t og e t h e r . 
c f .  g a t e  e J i - ,  v a g i  h u -
hatu hao- vx Vo t o  f e e l  a b i t t e r  
t a st e ,  t o  f e e l  a s ou r  t a s t e , t o  
b e  angry , t o  b e  t r oubled . 
d e i n a g a  h a t u  n od a h a e  / d e i pa v i t i '  
h a t u  n o d a h a e  my h e art i s  b i t t e r , 
I am angr y . 
d o t e ' n a m a ' h a t u  n od a h a e  t h e food 
t a st e s  b i t t e r  to me . 
ha l i t a d o u l a ga v i '  h a t u  n o d a h a e  
t h e  smoke i s  burning my eye s . 
c f .  h a t u  h o - , t u  h a o -
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hatu ho- v t o  b e  / b e c ome b it t e r  
/ s ou r . 
d o t e '  n a ma ' h a t u  n o s e  t h e  food 
h a s  b e c ome b it t e r . 
l e l pa h a t u  n o s e  our h e ar t  i s  
b it t e r , w e  a r e  an gry . 
c f .  h a t u  h a o - , t u  h a o -
hatUna n 1 g i n g e r  ( Z ingiber 
sp . ) , s p e c i e s  o f  g r a s s with 
r o ot bulbs whi c h  have a very 
a c idy t a st e ,  and sme l l , u s e d  
a s  m e d i c i n e  and s p i c e ,  c ur r y . 
c f .  h a t u  
hatuova ' na / hatuova ' a j  b it t e r , 
s ou r . 
h a t u o v a ' n i n a b it t e r -t a st i n g  
l i qu i d . 
c f .  h a t u  
h�va l n 2 a l b i n o . 
h�va 2 aj l i ght - skinne d ,  p i nk i s h .  
hav� n 2 s pe c i e s  o f  t r e e . 
hav� ' a  av wit hout r e a s o n , with­
out a c au s e ,  aiml e s s l y , of it ­
s e l f , o f  o n e ' s  own a c c o r d .  
h a v a ' a  n o ' oe I am c oming with­
out a purp o s e .  
c f .  h a v a ' a g o ' 
hav� ' ago ' av on it s own , c om­
plet ely by it s e l f . 
c f .  h a v a ' a  
h�va �a nph f emale albino , 
Eur o p e an woman . 
c f .  * m l s l s l  a n a  
h�va de nph albino ; wh it e man , 
Eur o p e an . 
hav� ' e  n 2 me n ' s  doma i n , t he 
fenc e d - i n  p l a c e  a r ound t h e  
me n ' s  h ou s e , wit h t h e  t o i l et 
hole f o r  t h e  men only , c al l e d  
n o u v a . 
c f . n o u v a , va ' e  
hav� ' e  y6na np h men ' s  hou s e . 
c f .  l a f u l l ,  va ' e  y o n a  
h�va gaya1e nph Eur opean p i g . 
havana 1 aj small , l i t t l e , few , 
a b it , a r emnant o f . 
h a v a n a  y o n a  a l it t l e  h ou s e . 
y a l e  h a v a n a  e d a e  few p e op l e  
c ame . 
h a v a n a  g i n a a nar r ow p at h .  
hav�a / hava ' aj unimp o rt ant , 
c ommon , o r d inary . 
h a va n a  unimp o rt ant t h i n g s . 
h a v a ' y a l e  c ommon p e o p l e . 
hav�na pagi nph p (occurring with 
p�  on�y)  t he i r  c l an n ame . 
h a v a n a  pa g l  ' a  t h e i r  c l an n am e .  
h a v a n a  I a g  I '  a / h a v a n a  I a g  l our 
c l an n ame . 
h�va ve nph alb i n o . 
c f .  * a p u k a s  I ,  h a v a  d e  
h�va y�le nph t h e  wh it e p e op l e , 
t h e European s . 
h�ve n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e  w i t h  
nut - l ik e  s e e d s  wh i c h  are e at e n .  
h�vei- v Vo t o  s e nd , t o  c h a s e , 
t o  f o l l ow , t o  purs u e .  
h a n o ' ve l e  h e  i s  c h a s i n g  him 
away . 
f a ve i d i e  he c h a s e d  t hem away . 
ma v e kama ' h o g o t o n a  u I o n a  9 I '  
d a e l i g e '  h i g a d a  h a v e i d a n o ' o e 
t h i s  man o f f e r e d  t o  go in front 
t o  s h ow me t h e  way , and I have 
f o l l owed him , and am c oming . 
c f .  a ke ' a k e ' h u - ,  a k e ' h u - , 
g a o t o - , g e ' h u - ,  g l l l - h a v e l -
haveito- V t o  b e  / b e c ome ful l , 
t o  f i l l  up . 
n i n a h ev i t a l e k i i ga n i n i ko n a  
h a v e i t e n o  s c o op p �  u p  wat e r  
a n d  p our it int o t h e  b amboo 
t ub e  t hat it get s fu l l ! 
s a mo h a v e i ' n o t e  t h e  pot i s  full . 
hav6va n 2 spe c i e s  o f  small t r e e .  
hav6vena n 1 s p i n n i n g  t op ( made 
of an a c r on ) . 
d a g a e a  h a v e v e ' h a g o d a  n o k a f a f o u e  
I am d r i l l ing a h o l e  int o t he 
spinning t op , and am hollowing 
it out . 
havi- V t o  hear , t o  unde r st and , 
t o  know , t o  p e r c e i v e . 
c f .  * s a v e  h u -
havi- ag6- V t o  t ry and s e e . 
p a g a e ' a e p a  h a v i d a a g e s u e  I 
shall hear ab out t hem , and s e e . 
havi- ho hu- V t o  know p e r fe c t l y , 
t o  underst and t ho r oughl y . 
c f .  h a v i - l e g e  h u - ,  h a v i -
l e g e p a  h u - ,  h a v i - l e g i ' h u -
havi- hU ' asu ' hu- v t o  b e  
d i sp l e a s ed , t o  be angry , t o  
be enrag e d . 
a ga e s e ' h a y  i d a  h u ' a s u ' n o s u e  
I am angry about him . 
havi- leg� hu- V t o  unde r st and 
t hor oughly , to know p e r f e c t ly . 
c f .  h a v i - h o  h u - ,  h a v i -
l e g e pa h u - , h a v i - l e g i ' h u -
havi- leg�pa hu- V t o  unde r ­
s t an d  t h o r oughly , t o  know 
p e r f e c t ly . 
c f .  h a v i - h o  h u - , h a v i - l e g e  
h u - , h a v i - l e g i '  h u -
havi- legi ' hu- V t o  und e r s t an d  
t h o r oughly , t o  k n o w  p e r fe c t ly . 
c f .  h a v i - ho h u - ,  h a v i - l e g e pa 
h u - ,  h a v i - l e g e  h u -
h�vili n 2 meal , banquet , f e a s t , 
party . 
h a v i l i n o ka o e  I am c o oking a 
meal , I am preparing a f e a s t . 
h�vili d6te ' na nph meal , banqu et . 
havi- lol� hu- V t o  have doubt s , 
t o  doubt . 
d a g a e s e ' h a v i n a l o l e  n o s i e  he 
is doubt i n g  me . 
havite ' aj knowi n g , int e l l i g ent , 
c l ever . 
s o ko h a y  i t e ' b a d e  an int e l l i ­
g e nt b oy . 
havite ' na n 2 knowl e dg e , p e r ­
c ept i on . 
h�vosa n 2 l i ght n i ng , f l a s h . 
h�vosa biguana nph sp e c i e s  o f  
c r e ep e r  pl ant with purpl i s h  
leave s . 
c f .  b i g u a n a , f o g i a v a , g a y a l e  
b i g u a n a  
h�vosama ' emi- 0- vph t o  f l a s h  
( o f l i ght n i ng ) ,  t o  t hund er . 
h�vosama ' hakalu ' hu- vph t o  
f l a s h  ( o f l i ghtning ) .  
h a v o s am a ' h a ka l u '  n o s i e  t he 
l i ght n i n g  i s  f l a s h i n g . 
h�vu n 2 r o ot . 
c f .  h a v u t a , s a v u t a  
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havu l n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e : b l a c k  
p alm , t imb e r  u s e d f o r  bows . 
c f .  n u ma 
havU2 n 2 bow , r i fl e , gun . 
h a vu l o t i ' vo b o g o  h a o n a  g i n a 
t o d  i e / h a v u  I o t  i '  v e  b o g o  h a o n a  
f i l  i d i e he s h ot a man wit h t h e  
bow . 
c f .  * g a t i l e s i ,  h a l i 2 ,  h a t o  
havU agisana ei- vph t o  s i ng a 
v i c t ory s ong . 
c f .  d o v e  h u -
h�vu ao- V t o  t ake r o ot . 
y a v a m a ' h a vu n o ' a e t he t r e e  i s  
t aking r o ot . 
havU ao- gi- vph t o  hook t h e  
s t r ing on t h e  b ow .  
h a v u  a o d a  n o k u e  I am hooking 
t h e  s t r i ng on t h e  bow.  
c f .  h a v u ao- h a k i - ,  havu  h a k i -
havU ao- haki- vph t o  hook t he 
s t r ing on t h e bow . 
h a v u  a o d a  n o ' h a k u e  I am hooking 
t h e  s t r i ng on the  b ow .  
c f .  h a v u  a o - g i - ,  h a v u  h a k i -
havU de nph s o l d i e r , p o l i c eman . 
havU eiya ao- vph t o  dan c e  a 
b ow danc e ( expr e s s i o n  o f  v i c ­
t o ry aft e r  k i l l i n g  a n  enemy ) . 
havU fo16tana nph r i ng ( n a r r ow ) 
wOven o f  f i br e , a r ound t h e  b ow , 
t owards it s middl e . 
havU haki- vph t o  h o ok st r i n g  on 
b o w .  
h a v u d i n o ' h a k u e  I a m  hooking 
t h e  st r i ng on my bow . 
c f .  h a v u  a o - g i - ,  h a vu a o - h a k i -
havu hao- V Vo t o  s h o ot wit h 
bow , t o  s h oot w i t h  r i f l e . 
h a v u  f a o d i e  he s h ot t h em wit h 
t h e  b o w .  
h a v u  h a e ga n i po l o  h i e  he i s  
s h o ot i n g , and t h e  r i fle b ang s . 
havUlo ' ban�na nph b ow - s t r i ng . 
c f .  b a n e n a 2  
havana / havu ' a j  uncult i v at e d ,  
wi l d ,  i n e d i b l e  ( i n mod i f i e d  
phra s e s , t h i s  adj e c t i v e  f o l l ow s  
t h e  noun ) . 
e g e  h a v u n a  / e g e  h a v u ' wild 
banan a . 
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havU n6 ' a  nph r i n g  woven o f  
f ibr e , a t  t h e  e n d s  o f  t h e  bow . 
hAvuta n 2 r o ot s ,  r o ot - s yst em 
( ov e r  a g a i n s t  h � v u , t h i s  t e rm 
d e n ot e s  a ' bundl e ' of r o ot s ,  
s e e h a t a  and t a l .  
c f .  h � vu , s a v u t a  
havU yage i- v t o  get r e ady t o  
s h o ot . 
h a vu n o ' y a g o u e  I am gett i n g  
r e ady t o  s ho ot . 
c f .  h a l i  y a g e i - ,  y a g e i - f u l e  
h u  -
havu yageita nph t h e  for e f i n g e r , 
i n d ex f i n g e r  ( l it . ' t h e  b ow 
pu l l e r ' ) . 
havu yagei- to- v VVo 
s . o . , t o  p r e t e n d  t o  
h a v u  y a g e i n a nod a t e  
aiming at me . 
t o  aim at 
s hoot s . o .  
h e  i s  
havU yAle nph soldiers , p o l i c  emen . 
c f .  h a v u  d e  
hAya c f .  h a ey a  h � y a  g e  
hA ' ye hu- v A s  / vx A o  t o  l i k e , 
t o  de s i r e , t o  c r av e  for , t o  
be g r e e dy . 
g a y a l e  d a h a ' y e n o s u e  / g a ya l e  
d a h a ' y e n o s i e  I d e s i r e  t h e  
p i g .  
c f .  g a n e ve h u - , h a n e v e h u - , 
h a n e v e v e  h u -
hA ' ye hute ' na nph NpN g r e e d , 
d e s i r e . 
d a ha ' ye h u t e ' n a my d e s i r e . 
f a ' ye h i t e ' na t h e i r  d e s i r e . 
he ex y e s . 
he- v c f .  h o - , s e - , s o -
-he ' n s f  (with open sy L Lab L e s )  
>I (benefactive) . 
m i g o p a h e ' g a h a p e i d u e  I t ol d  
you about h i s  land . 
p a g a e '  g e h e ' d a h e i ' n o ' ve i e  
I am angry about t h e i r  t alk . 
N ot e :  T h i s mark e r , fluc t u at i n g  
wit h - e ' l ,  was n ot ent e r e d  
i nt o  t h e  Gr ammar , for it s 
funct i o n , s e e  Gr ammar p . 3 6 .  
c f .  - e ' l , - l o s e ' , - s e ' , - t o s e ' 
he ' a  hu- V t o  b e  l a z y , t o  do 
n o t h i n g . 
c f .  f e  b e i - ,  h ev o  h u -
hega aj s t ubbo r n , r e fu s i n g . 
h e ga d e  a s t ubborn man . 
hega ao- V t o  b e  a g a i n st s . t . ,  
t o  b e  unwi l l i n g , t o  b e  s t ubbor n , 
t o  d e c l i n e , t o  r e fu s e , t o  obj e c t , 
t o  t u r n  down . 
c f .  e l i - h e ga h o - , h e g a  h o -
hega ho- V t o  b e  against  s . t . ,  
t o  b e  unwi l l ing , t o  b e  s t ubb or n , 
t o  d e c l i n e , t o  r e f u s e , t o  ob­
j e c t , to turn down . 
h e  i p a ' g a v a ' h u t a  h e g a  h e s u n e 7  
how c an w e  r e f u s e  t h at ? 
c f .  e 1 i - h e g a  h o - , h e g a  a o -
hegi n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  shrub , s ix 
t o  e i ght f e e t  h i g h , w i t h  g r e e n ­
and-orange c o l ou r e d  n a r r o w  
leave s . 
hegiepa n 2 kind o f  arrow , l an c i ­
f orm , made o f  b amb o o . 
hegi ' gave nph c an e , c an e  st i c k .  
h e g i ' g a v e l o t i '  b e g i d i e  h e  hit 
h im wit h a c an e  st i c k .  
hegina n 1 r at t an , c an e  ( t h e 
t h i c k  type ) .  
c f .  h o n a  
hegite n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  c e nt i p e d e . 
hegopa l n 2 spe c i e s  o f  plant , 
growi n g  as weed i n  garden s .  
hegopa2 n 2 c ap e  g o o s eb e r r y . 
hegoto ' aj f i r st , in fr ont . 
h e go t o ' d e  t h e  f i r st man . 
c f .  h o g o t o '  
hegoto- V t o  be f i r s t , t o  b e  
ahead , t o  b e  i n  f r o nt . 
h e g o ' n o t oe I am f i r st . 
a g a e a  h e g o t o n a  b e i d i e he i s  
S it t i n g  i n  front . 
h e go t o n a  u d i e  h e  went a h e ad , h e  
went f i r st . 
c f .  h o g o t o -
hegoto ' 10- V 
c f .  h o g o t o ' 
t o  b e  f i r st . 
1 0 -
hegoto- to- v VVo t o  b e  a h e a d  
o f  s . o . , t o  p u t  s . o .  in f r o nt . 
g a g a e a  h e go t o k a  n o d a t a n e you 
are a h e ad of me / you a r e  put ­
t in g  me i n  f r o nt . 
c f .  h o g o t o - t o -
he hu- v t o  s ay ' y e s ' , t o  a g r e e . 
hei- l v t o  g o  up , t o  a s c e n d , 
t o  c l imb up . 
c f .  g a s a o - l 
hei - 2  vx Vo t o  l i ke , t o  b e  i n  
favour o f , t o  b e  i n c l i n e d  
t owar d s . o .  o r  s . t . ,  t o  d o  
s . t .  t o  s . o . , t o  l o n g  for . 
a g a e s e ' n o d a h e i e  I l i ke h im .  
g e i  d a h e i d i e  I was s i c k . 
a g a e a  bae '  n o ' h e i e  he i s  long­
i n g  for f o o d . 
p a g a ea n i s e ' n o f e i e  t he y  a r e  
l o n g i n g  f o r  wat e r . 
c f .  h o u -
heide1e c f .  e l em i l e  h e f d e l e  h u -
hei ' ge np h  angry wo r d s . 
h e i ' g e  d a h a p e i d i e  he u s e d  
angry wor d s  a g a i n s t  me . 
heigi n 2 e d g e , r im .  
c f .  g i t a 2 . n e v a , t a t a  
heiie ex ( exc l amat ion o f  s u rp r i s e  
when h e a r i n g  news , o f  doubt 
whe t h e r  it is t r ue or n o t ) . 
r e a l l y ?  i s  t hat s o ?  
hei ' i '  ho ' e ' na np h  b e l on g i n g s , 
p o s s e s s i o n s . 
h e i ' i '  h o ' e ' n a p i  a l l  t h e i r  
b e l o n g i n g s . 
heika1a ' hu- v t o  h i c c up . 
hei1emi gasa61emi hu- vph t o  g o  
up a n d  d own , t o  b e  uneven . 
b a  l u ma ' h e i l e m i  g a s a o l em i  
h u d i e  t h e  sweet pot at o p i l e s  
g o  u p  a n d  down ( i . e .  a r e  n ot 
o f  t he s ame s i z e ) . 
heina n 1 p a n g e r . 
d a h e i n a f o l o '  no ' e i e  my a n g e r  
i s  r i s i n g . 
c f .  h e i '  v e i -
heinitu n 2 p muc u s , s l im e , 
n a s al mu c u s .  
d a h e i n i t u  my mu c u s . 
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heinitu e i - gasipao- v p h  N p  t o  
s n e e z e ,  t o  b l o w  n o s e .  
d a h e i n l t u e i d a g a s i n o p a o e  I 
am s n e e z i n g . 
c f .  e i - g a s i pa o - . g a s e  e i -
heinitu e1i- ga16pao- vph Np t o  
b l ow n o s e . 
d a h e i n i t u e l i d a g a l o ' no p a o e  I 
am b l ow i n g  my n o s e .  
c f . e i - g a s i pa o - . h e i n i t u  e i ­
g a s i p a o -
heinuna n 1 p wart . 
hei- 0- v t o  c ome up . 
heiopa aj many ( c ount able ) . 
h e i o p a  ya l e  many p e op l e . 
c f .  s o l e ' n a 
heiopa y6na nph p a s s en g e r  hou s e , 
c ommun al h ou s e , gu e st h o u s e .  
c f .  e n eme ' y o n a . * p a s i d i a ' y o n a  
heioto n 2 l ament at i o n , c ry . 
heioto hu- v t o  c ry , t o  we ep , 
t o  l ament . 
heioto y6ke nph mourn i n g  s o n g . 
heioto y6ke hu- vph t o  b ew ai l , 
t o  s i n g  a mourning s on g . 
heipa ' int what ? wh i c h ?  what 
k i n d ? 
h e i p a '  y a l e  wh i c h  p e opl e ?  
c f .  d a ' -
heipa ' ae '  int whe r e ?  
c f .  h e  I p a ' a I 0 ' . h e  i p a ' a I o g a . 
h e i pa t o ' . h e i ya ' a l o '  
heipa �a10 ' int whe r e ?  wh e r e  at ? 
whe r e  t o ?  
c f .  h e i p a ' a e ' . h e i pa ' a l o g a . 
h e i pa t o ' . h e i ya ' a l o '  
heipa ' a10ga in t wh e r e ?  wh e r e  
at ? wh e r e  t o ?  
c f .  h e i p a ' a e ' . h e i p a ' a l o ' . 
h e i pa t o ' . h e i ya ' a l o '  
heipa ' a10ti ' int wh e r e  f r om ?  
heipa ' avi ' i n t  wh e r e ?  whe r e  i n ? 
wh e r e  i nt o ?  
heipa ' aviti ' int wh e r e  out o f ?  
heipa ' ganavi ' int p h  at what 
t im e ?  whe n ?  
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heipa ' gavA ' int ph  how? 
h e i p a g a v a ' h u d a  h o ya e l i gu e 1  
how s hall I d o  t h e  work? 
heipato ' int whe r e ?  wh e r e  at ? 
whe r e  t o ?  
c f .  h e i pa ' a e ' , he i p a ' a l o ' , 
h e i p a ' a l o g a , h e i p a t o n e , 
h e i y a ' a l o '  
heipatone? int whe r e ?  
c f .  h e i p a ' a e ' , h e i p a ' a l o ' , 
h e i p a ' a l o g a , h e i p a t o ' , 
h e i ya ' a l o '  
heipa ' vitane int ph wh e n ?  at 
what t ime ? at wh i c h  d at e ?  
c f .  d a ' v i t a n e , h e i pa '  g a n a v i ' ,  
h e i v i t a ' a e ' 
heiteti n 2 s n ake- s k i n  wh i c h  i s  
c om i n g  o f f . 
heiteti ga16pao- vp h t o  l o s e  
s k i n : s nak e . 
b a k i s a v ema ' h e i t e t i ga l o p a e  
t h e  s n ake i s  l o s i n g  it s s k i n . 
heiti n 2 p r in gworm , s k i n  
whi c h  i s  c om i n g  o f f . 
heiti hu- vx Ao  t o  have r i n g ­
worm , t o  l o s e  t h e  s k i n . 
d a h e i t i  n o s i e  my s k i n  i s  
c om i n g  o f f . 
heiva n 2 p b r e at h . 
c f .  � m u n a  
heiva ei- v A s  t o  b r e at h e . 
d a h e i va n o ' ou e  I am b r e at h i n g . 
h e i va n o ' e i e  he i s  b r e at h ing . 
f e i va n e ' e i e  t he y  a r e  b r e at h­
i n g . 
c f .  a m u b a ko ' h u - ,  a mu ' e i - ,  
a mu ' v u y u  h u - , f i f i '  h u - , h a h a 
h u - , h e i va h e i - 0 -
h e  iva hei- 0 - v x  Ao t o  b r e at h e . 
d a h e i v a h e i n a e / d a h e i va 
h e i n a no ' e  I am b r e at h ing . 
c f .  a mu b a ko ' h u - , amu ' e i - ,  
a m u ' v u y u  h u - , f i f i ' h u - , h a h a  
h u - ,  h e i va e i -
hei '  vei- v A s  / vx Ao  t o  b e  
angry , t o  b e  annoye d .  
d a h e i ' n o ' v e i e  I am angr y . 
g a h e i ' a ' ve i o  do n ot b e  angry ! 
d a h e i ' n o ' vo u e  I am angry . 
c f .  e i pa v i t i '  h a l i 1 0 -
heivita n 2 p c h e st . 
d a h e i v i t a l o '  at my c h e st . 
f e i v i t a l o '  at t h e i r  c h e s t . 
c f .  h a e v i t a 
heivitA ' ae K int whe n ?  
c f .  d a ' v i t a n e , h e i pa '  g a n a v i ' ,  
he i pa '  v i t a n e  
heiya n 2 c u r v e d  p i e c e  o f  w o o d  
( s t em and b r an c h ) u s e d  a s  
handle f o r  s t o n e  ax e s ,  nowadays 
the t e rm is u s e d  f o r  h an dl e s  in 
g e n e r al . 
l u '  h e i y a t h e  axe han dl e .  
heiya ' alo ' K int wh e r e ?  wh e r e  
at ? wh e r e  t o ?  
c f . h e i p a ' a e ' , h e i p a ' a l o ' , 
h e i p a ' a l o g a , h e i pa t o ' , h e i p a t o n e  
heiyale ' gao- v t o  l i n e  up , t o  
s t an d  i n  a l i n e , t o  st and i n  a 
r ow . 
b a d e  p a g a e a  h e i y a l e '  g a e d a e  t h e  
b o y s  l i n e d  up . 
c f .  a o l e v e  g a l e v e  h u - , g a l e '  
g a o -
heiyale ' gao- bo16- v t o  put i n  
a l i n e , t o  l i n e  u p  ( i n animat e s ) . 
g u ma t o ' g a y a l e  h e i y a l e '  g a e d a  
b e l e d a e  t h e y l i n e d  up t h e  pork 
i n  t h e  v i l l a g e  s quar e .  
c f .  g a l e '  g a o - b o l o -
helyale ' gao- to- v Vo t o  l i n e  
u p  ( an imat e s ) . 
t i k i s a d e ma ' b a d e  a b a d e  h e i ya l e '  
g a o n a  pa t od i e  t h e  t e a c h e r  l i n e d  
t h e  c h i l d r e n  up . 
c f .  g a l e '  g a o - t o -
heiyalena n 1 r ow , l i n e .  
h e i y a l e t o ' i n  a r ow .  
c f .  g � l e n a , h e i y a l e '  g a o -
hekale ' ag6ta yAva nph k i n d  o f  
n o s e  p e g , m a d e  o f  s h e l l . 
c f .  h e k a l e n a l  
hekalena l n 1 k i n d  o f  s h e l l  
d e c o r at i on , c r e s c en t - s h ap e d . 
hekalena2 n 1 c r e s c ent ( moon ) . 
c f .  g e i h e k a l e n a  
*Hekanofi n 2 n am e : Hangan o f i . 
heleve gao- v t o  fall d own , t o  
r o l l over . 
c f .  e i - h e l e v e  g a o - , s a g a  h u ­
e i -
h�matida n 2 dry banana l e ave s . 
h�meti temp t oday , now . 
h�metigo ' temp j u s t  now , even 
now . 
h e me t i go '  n o ' h a v u e  I hear t hat 
j u s t  now , it is a b s olut ely new 
to me . 
h�naga l / henaga ' a  aj / temp 
l at e r , aft erward s ,  b e h i n d . 
h en a ga m i go pa l o '  e d a  b e i d a e  
l at e r t he y  c ame and s et t l e d  
i n  t h i s land . 
h e n a g a y a l e  t h e  l at e r  p e op l e , 
t he fut u r e  p e opl e . 
h�naga2 Loe out s i de ( o f hous e ,  
v i l l a g e , fen c e ) . 
h e n a g a i s u n e  l et u s  go o ut s i d e ! 
h�naga abade nph last b o r n  
daught er , youn g e st d aught e r . 
c f .  e i pa l u e t a  a b a d e  
h�naga bade nph l a s t  born s on , 
youngest s o n . 
c f .  e i pa l u e t a  b a d e  
hepa anita nph u n c l e an h an d s  
( s a i d  o f  men s t ruat i n g  women ) .  
hepage n 2 l i e .  
c f .  e j g a v a  g e , g a s u g e  
hepana / h�pa aj bad , unc l e an , 
unt ru e , f al s e . 
h e p a n a e  t hat i s  s . t .  b ad . 
c f .  f e i p a n a  
hepana n 1 c o oking p l ac e ,  p l a c e  
wh e r e  t he y  c oo k  i� e a r t h  oven . 
h e p a p i '  y a v a ' n e k a e  t h e y  a r e  
h e at i n g  u p  t he s t o n e s  a t  t he 
c o oking p la c e . 
h�pemu n 2 f o o d  c o oked by women 
dur ing m e n s t r uat i o n  ( n ot e a t e n  
by a n y o n e  e l s e , e s p e c i ally n o t  
by men ) . 
h�ta ei- V t o  c h o p  down , t o  
f e l l . 
a g a e a  y a va h e t a  n o ' e i e  he i s  
f e ll i ng a t r e e . 
c f . h e t e  i -
h�ta ei- laku ei- V t o  f e l l , t o  
c ut d own . 
y a v a  h e t a  e i d a  l a ku  o u e  I am 
f e l l i ng a t r e e . 
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h�tama bo16- V t o  divi d e , t o  
s e p a r at e ,  t o  d i v i d e  out . 
d o t e ' n a h e t a m a  n e b a l a e t h e y  a r e  
d i v i d i n g  u u t  t h e  f o o d . 
c f .  e l i - f o k o  h u - ,  e l i - y a g a no - , 
h e t a ma e i - ,  h e t ama  v e i - ,  y a g a n o -
h�tama ei- V t o  s p l i t  up , t o  
d i v i d e  out , t o  s ep a r at e .  
c f .  e l i - f o k o  h u - ,  e l i - y a g a n o - , 
h e t a m a  b o l o - ,  h e t ama  v e i - ,  
y a g a n o -
h�tama ei- to- V VVo t o  s e p a r at e . 
t i s a d ema ' b a d e  a b a d e  h e t a ma 
e i n a p a t od i e  t h e  t e a c h e r  s e p a r ­
at e d  t h e  c h i ld r e n . 
c f .  e I j - y a g a n o - t o -
hetama vei- V t o  divide , t o  s e p ­
a r at e ,  t o  split up . 
c f .  e l i - f o k o  h u - ,  e l i - y a g a n o - , 
h e t ama  b o l o - , h e t a ma e i - ,  
y a g a n o -
hetei- V t o  c h o p  down , t o  f e l l . 
y a v a  h e ' n e t e i e  t h e y  are f e l l i n g  
a t r e e . 
c f .  h e t a  e i -
*h�ti n 2 h e ad , h e ad t e a c h e r . 
c f .  * h e t i d e  
h�ti- V t o  g et up , t o  s t and up . 
h e ' n o t i e  he i s  gett i n g  up . 
c f .  a o - h e t i - ,  e l i - h e t i - t o -
*h�ti de nph h e ad , h e a d  t e a c h e r . 
c f .  * h e t  i 
heti10 c f .  h a 6 1 0  h e t f l o  h u -
heto g�gita nph kind o f  fen c e ,  
made whe r e  p l e n t y  o f  t imb e r  i s  
ava i l ab l e : l o n g  r ound p i e c e s  o f  
t imb e r  a r e  put h o r i z ont ally o n  
t o p  o f  e a c h  ot her , and supp o r t e d  
b y  p o st s o n  e it h e r  s i d e . 
h�va ' fei- vph t o  pl ant b e an s . 
heva ' gamitu1uva nph immat u r e  
b e a n  p od . 
h�va ' ha6gita nph dry b e an p o d s , 
b e an r ef u s e .  
hevana n 1 b e a n  ( g e n e r i c ) ;  o r i g ­
inally t he nat ive c l imb i n g  b e a n , 
now g e n e r i c  t e rm f o r  all k i n d s  
o f  b e an s , e s p e c i a l l y  Europ ean 
b e an s . 
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heva ' y�va nph b e an p o l e ; a p o l e  
t o  s 11pp o rt b e an p l ant s .  
hevi n 2 spec i e s  o f  p l ant : k i n d  
o f  s p i n ac h .  
hevi- v t o  s c o op up , t o  draw , 
t o  fet c h  ( wat er et c . ) ,  t o  t ak e  
out ( e . g .  o f  n et b ag ) . 
n i ' h e n e ' v i e  t hey are s c o op i n g  
u p  wat e r . 
b a  g u p i t i ' h e n o ' vu e  I am t ak i n g  
s w e et p ot at o e s  o u t  o f  a netbag . 
hevi bao- vph t o  p i c k  s p i n ac h .  
h e v i n o b a e  h e  i s  p i c k i n g  s p i n ­
a c h  ( u s i n g  h i s  f i n g e r  n a i l s ) .  
hevo aj l az y . 
h e v o  d e  a l az y  man . 
hevo h�vo hu- v t o  be l a z y , t o  
d o  n ot hi n g , t o  i g n o r e  s . o .  
a go n a  h e vo h a v o  h u d i e  h e  
i gn o r e d  h im , h e  s aw h im and 
did n ot h ing ( f o r  h im ) . 
c f .  h e v o  h u -
hevo hu- V t o  b e  l az y ,  t o  d o  
n ot h in g , t o  st and b ac k .  
c f .  h e v o  h a v o  h u -
hi - v c f .  h u - ,  5 i - , 5 U -
p a g a ea g e  h i d a e  t h ey spoke . 
hi fa n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  small t r e e . 
higalu n 2 un c on t r o l l e d  s p e ak­
ing , n o i s e , s c r e am ,  r ac ket . 
c f .  g a J e s 0 2 , h i g a J u  g e  
higalu g e  nph u n c o nt r o l l e d  
s p e aking , s c r e am ,  r ac ket . 
c f .  g a J e s o  g e  
higalu g e  hu- vp h t o  b e  n o i sy , 
t o  s c r e am , t o  make a r ac ket . 
h i ga J u  g e  a s i i o b e  p L  qui et ! 
c f . g a J e s o  g e  e i -
hige havige hi- vph (wit h  2 . /3 .  
d L/p L J  t o  c onver s e , t o  c hat . 
h i g e  h a v i g e  n e s a e  t he y  a r e  
c onver s i n g . 
c f .  h u g o  h a vu g o  h u -
hige havige hite ' na nph (with 
2 . /3 .  dL/p L J  c onv e r s at i on .  
h i g e h a v i g e h i t e ' n a p i t h e i r  
c onver s at i o n . 
c f . h u g o  h a v u g o  h u t e ' n a 
higilu h�galu av ph m ix e d  up , 
with out o r d e r , c on fu s e d , 
mud d l e d . 
c f .  f i k u f a ku , g a s o u  g a s e i ,  
v i g u v a g u  
higitu gao- v t o  p u s h . 
c f .  a o - h i g i t u g a o - , a o - h i g i t u 
v a o - , a o - h i v i t u g a o - , a o ­
h i v i t u v a o - , f e i - h i g i t u g a o - , 
f e i - h i g i t u v a o - , f e i - h i v i t u 
g a o - , f e i - h i v i t u v a o - , f e i ­
v e g a t u  h o - , f e i - v e t u  h o - , 
h i g i t u v a o - , h i v i t u g a o - , 
h i v i t u v a o -
higitu vao- v t o  pu s h . 
c f .  a o - h i g i t u g a o - , a o - h i g i t u 
v a o - , a o - h i v i t u g a o - , a o ­
h i v i t u v a o - , f e i - h i g i t u g a o - , 
f e i - h i g i t u v a o - , f e i - h i v i t u 
g a o - , f e i - h i v i t u v a o - , f e i ­
v e g a t u  h o - , f e i - v e t u h o - , 
h i g i t u g a o - , h i v i t u g a o - , 
h i v i t u v a o -
higiva n 2 sp e c i e s  of t r e e ; t h e  
l e av e s  l o ok s im i l ar t o  t ho s e  o f  
t h e  w i l d  f i g  t r e e  ( h o ' yo ) , but 
are small e r ; t h e  r o ot s w e r e  
u s e d t o  p r o du c e  a f i b r e  c al l e d  
g e v e  ( s e e  t h e r e ) .  
hikanuva n 2 c h a r c o a l  ( wh e n  
p a i nt ed on f a c e  o r  sk i n , it i s  
c al l e d  d i n i n a o r  h i t u n a ) . 
c f .  h o ko n u va 
hiko n 2 s t r e n gt h , p owe r . 
h i ko y a J e  st r o n g  men , war r i o r s .  
hiko oulaga ag6- vph AAs Vo t o  
e nvy , t o  b e  envi ous , t o  b e  
j e a l o.u s . 
g a g a e a  h i ko g o u J a g a  d a g o d a n e  
you envi e d  me . 
hiku ' gave nph c a s s owar y - f e a t h e r  
s t i c k . 
c f .  h i ku '  g i - ,  h i ku n a  
hiku ' gi- V t o  make a c a s s owary­
f e at h e r  s t i c k . 
c f .  h i k u ' g a v e , h i ku n a 
hikuna n 1 c a s s owary - f e at h e r  
st i c k ,  u s e d  t o  dec o r at e  a s h i e l d  
f o r  war o r  danc e ;  a l s o  u s e d  f o r  
d i v i n i ng ( e . g .  t o  f i n d  o u t  wh e r e  
a t h i e f  h a d  g o n e ) .  
c f .  h i k u '  g a v e , h i ku '  g i -
hi10 1 n 2 s p e c i e s  of t r e e  whi c h  
l o o k s  s im i l a r  t o  h a n �  {Pandanu8 } ,  
and has a s im i l a r , e d i b l e  fruit ; 
t h e  t imber , qu it e s o ft , i s  
u s e d f o r  making c o ok i ng b a r r e l s  
( ba g a l u ) .  
c f . f a p a ku , g i u v a , h a g u v a  
hi10 2 n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  b i r d : k i n d  
of owl ; it s v o i c e i s  a k i n d  o f  
wh i s t l e  p i t c h  d e s c ending from 
high to l o w . 
himota n 2 d r e am , v i s i o n . 
himota ag6- V t o  d r e am , t o  have 
a v i s i o n . 
himota ge nph dr e am-wo r d , 
audit i o n . 
h i mo t a  g e  d a h a pe i d i e  h e  t ol d  
me i n  a d r e am .  
h i mo t a  g e  h a v i d i e  he h e a r d  
s . t .  i n  a dr eam . 
himupa n 2 rubb i s h , r e m a i n s  o f  
w e e d s , g r a s s ,  r o ot s et c . ,  when 
d i g g i n g  up a garden . 
c f .  i mu p a , i n u n a  
hinapu ' �bade nph baby g ir l . 
hinapu ' b�de nph baby boy . 
hinapu ' gay�1e nph p i gl et . 
c f .  g a y a l e  t a ' u ' a  
hinapuna n 1 l it t l e  c h i l d , baby . 
c f .  h i n a p u ' a ba d e , h i n a p u ' 
b a d e , h i n a p u ' g a y a l e  
hinona n 1 f o r e s t  l e e c h .  
h i n o b a ' n o d a h a e  t he l e e c h  i s  
b i t ing me . 
hipamana to- v Vo t o  aim at 
s . o . , t o  p r e t e n d  t o  hit o r  
s hoot s . o .  
h i p a ma n a  a d a t o  do not aim at 
me ! 
c f .  h i p a m a ' t o - , h i pa '  t o - , 
h i p u ma ' t o -
hipama ' to- v Vo t o  a im at s . o . , 
t o  p r e t end t o  hit or s ho o t  
s .  o .  
h i pa m a ' n o t o e  I am a iming at 
him . 
c f .  h i p a ma n a  t o - , h i p a '  t o - , 
h i pu m a ' t o -
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hipapu1ove ' ao- V t o  swing ( a 
f avour e d  p as t im e  f o r  c h i l d r e n  
i n  f o r m e r  t im e s ) . 
h i pa p u l ov e ' n e ' a e t h ey a r e  
swinging . 
c f .  h i pa p u l ov e n a  
hipapu10vena n 1 swing . 
hipa ' to- v Vo t o  aim at s . o . , 
t o  pret end t o  hit or s h o ot s . o .  
h i pa '  n o d a t e  he i s  aiming at me . 
c f .  h i p a ma n a  t o - , h i pa m a ' t o - , 
h i pu m a ' t o -
hipoya n 2 c ar r y i n g  p ol e . 
' c f .  h i yo p a  
hipoya e1{- v t o  c ar r y on a p o l e . 
c f .  h i yo p a  e l i -
hipu aj c h e eky , s e l f i s h .  
h i p u d e  a man who i s  c h e eky , 
d o e s  not c on s i d e r  ot h e r  p e op l e , 
t r eat s t h em l ik e  rubb i s h , 
p r a i s e s  h im s e l f  et c . 
hipu ao- v t o  b e  c h e e ky , t o  b e  
s el f i s h . 
hipumana to- v Vo t o  a im at s . o . , 
t o  pret end t o  hit or s ho ot s . o .  
h i p u ma n a  a d a  t o  do not aim at 
me ! 
c f . h i pama n a  t o - , h i pa m a ' t o - , 
h i pa '  t o - , h i pu m a ' t o -
hipuma ' to- v Vo t o  aim a t  s . o . , 
t o  pret end t o  hit or s ho ot s . o .  
h i p u m a ' n o d a t e  he i s  aiming at 
m e . 
h i p u ma ' a d a  t o  do not aim at me ! 
c f .  h i p a ma n a  t o - , h i p ama ' t o - , 
h i pa l  t o - , h i p u ma n a  t o -
hisi hu- v t o  fast en , t o  st op 
up , to s t u f f  up . 
h a ka l 0  h i s i  h u ka g a n i o  c l o s e  
t h e  c r a c k s ! 
c f .  g a n i -
hita l n 2 f l o o r , b r i dg e , l adder , 
f r ame , b e d . 
h i t a t u pa l o '  on t he t op end o f  
t h e  ladder . 
hita2 K n 2 fog , c l ou d s . 
c f . h i y a n a  
hita g�1e ' y�va nph j o i st s ,  
r ound p i e c e s  o f  t imber r e st i n g  
on t h e  ' b e a r e r s '  ( yo v o ' y a v a ) 
in t h e  h ou s e , and t i e d  t o  t h em , 
c ar r y i n g  t h e  woven ' fl o o r ' .  
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hitagina n 1 s pa c e  under t h e  
f l o o r  i n  t h e  hou s e . 
l u '  h i t a g i p i ' bo l o  p ut t h e  
hat c h e t  u n d e r  t h e  f l o o r ! 
c f .  g i n a , h i t a ,  h i t a g i p i ' 
1 
hitagipi ' loo under , underneat h . 
i ya l a mu ' h i t a g i p i ' h a n o d i e  it 
is  under t he s h e l f .  
c f .  l u p e n a g a  
hitak6ta ' gaveda nph s t r ing 
g ame , ' c at '  s c r adle ' .  
hitak6ta ' gaveda hu- v t o  p l ay 
a s t r in g  g ame , t o  p l ay ' c at ' s  
c r ad l e ' . 
c f .  h i  t a ko t a ' h u -
hitak6ta ' hu- v t o  p l ay a st r i ng 
g ame , to p l ay ' c at ' s  c r ad l e ' .  
c f .  h i  t a ko t a ' g a v e d a  h u -
hitak6tana n 1 ' c at ' s  c r adle ' ,  
st r i ng g ame , g ame w i t h  s t r i n g s . 
c f .  h i  t a ko t a ' g a v e d a  
hitave n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  b i r d , 
small , part r i dg e - l i k e . 
hita y6vo ' y�va nph b e a r e r s  o f  
t h e  ' f l o o r ' i n  t h e  hou s e , 
r e st i ng on s h ort p o s t s .  
c f .  y o v o ' y a v a  
hitu ' fo16- vph t o  p a int o . s .  
w i t h  c h a r c o al . 
h i t u '  n o fo l oe I am p a int i n g  
my s e l f  wit h c harc o al . 
c f .  d i n i ' f o l o -
hituna n 1 c h a r c o al p a i nt e d  
int o t he fac e o r  on t he body . 
c f .  d i n i n a ,  ho k o n u v a  
h i  v a  n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  b i r d : small , 
p ar t r i dg e - l i k e . 
hivi int ( expre s s i o n  o f  u n c e r ­
t a inty ) i s  t hat s o ?  r e al l y ?  
hivitu gao- v t o  p u s h . 
g a l e  h i v i t u g a o  p u s h  t he c ar !  
y a v a  h i v i t u  g a eo p u s h  p l  t h e  
t r e e ! 
c f . a o - h i g i t u g a o - , a o - h i g i t u 
v a o - , a o - h i v i t u g a o - , a o ­
h i v i t u v a o - , f e i - h i g i t u g a o - , 
f e i - h i g i t u v a o - , f e i - h i v i t u 
g a o - , f e i - h i v i t u v a o - , f e i ­
v e g a t u  h o - , fe i - v e t u  h o - , 
h l g i t u g a o - , h i g i t u v a o - , 
h i v i t u v a o -
hivitu vao- v t o  pu s h .  
c f . a o - h i g i t u g a o - , a o - h i g i t u  
v a o - , a o - h i v i t u g a o - , a o ­
h i v i t u v a o - , f e i - h i g i t u g a o - , 
f e i - h l g i t u v a o - , f e i - h l v i t u 
g a o - , f e i - h i v i t u v a o - , f e i ­
v e g a t u  h o - , fe i - ve t u  h o - , 
h i g i t u g a o - , h i g i t u v a o - , 
h i v i t u g a o -
hivu n 2 sp e c i e s  of p l ant : 
H i b i s c u s  w i t h  b r i ght r e d  f l ower s .  
hiyana n 1 fog , c l ou d s . 
c f .  h i t a 2  
hiyopa n 2 c arrying p ol e . 
c f .  h i p o y a  
hiyopa e l i - v t o  c ar r y on a p o l e . 
g a y a l e  h i yo p a  n e ' e l i ' e t h ey d l  
a r e  c arrying t h e  p i g  on a p o l e . 
c f .  h i po y a  e l i -
ho- v t o  h it , t o  b e at . 
c f .  h e - .  s e - , s o -
ho asu ' a j  p h  bad . 
h o  a s u ' y a l e  bad p e op l e .  
c f .  h u ' a s u ' n a ,  f e i p a n a  
ho asu- v t o  b e  / b e c om e  b a d , 
t o  b e  / b e c ome s p o i l e d . 
h o  a s i e  / h o  n o ' a s i e  it i s  b ad . 
h6ga aj l e ft . 
" ho g a  d a n i t a my l e ft h and . 
h6ga ao- v t o  l e an over , t o  b e  
twi st e d ,  t o  b e  c r o ok e d . 
h6ga de np h l e ft hand e d  man . 
hogag�yaga loo on t h e  l e ft s i d e , 
l e ft . 
h o g a g a y a g a  u o  g o  t o  t h e  l e ft ! 
ho- gi- to- v VVVo t o  k i l l . 
h e d a  g i d a d a t e g a e  t h ey w i l l  
k i l l  me . 
h6gona / h6go aj s h ort , small , 
l ow .  
b e i t e ' n a t l  h o g o n a  h a n o d i e  our 
life is  s ho rt . 
h o g o n a ' a  h u o  / h o g o  h o g o  h u ka 
h u o  s p e ak in s hort s ent e n c e s ! 
h o g o  d e  a short man . 
h o g o  a e  a low mount a i n , a h i l l . 
h6goto ' aj f i r st , i n  front . 
h o go t o ' d e  t h e  f i r st man . 
c f .  h e go t o ' 
h6goto- v t o  b e  f i r st , t o  b e  
a h e ad , t o  b e  i n  fr ont . 
h o g o ' no t oe I am f i r st . 
a g a ea h o g o t o n a  b e i d i e  he i s  
s itt ing i n  fr ont . 
h o g o t o n a  u d i e  he went a h e ad , 
he went f i r st . 
c f .  h e g o t o - , h o go t o ' 1 0 - ,  
h o g o t o - t o -
h6goto ' 10- V 
c f .  h e go t o ' 
t o  b e  f i r st . 
1 0 - ,  h o g o t o  
h6goto- t o - V VVo t o  b e  ahead 
o f  s . o . , to  put s . o .  i n  fr ont . 
g a ga e a  h o g o t o k a  n od a t a n e  you 
a r e  ahead of me / you a r e  p ut ­
t in g  me in f r o nt . 
c f .  h e g o t o - t o -
ho- ha1ag� ei- v t o  t e a r  down , 
t o  b r e ak d own . 
ho- hatag� hu- V t o  c hop t hr ough . 
c f .  h o - t a g a  h u -
ho hu- V t o  b e  p e r f e c t , t o  b e  
g o o d , t o  do s . t .  w e l l , t o  d o  
s . t .  t ho r oughly . 
c f . l e g e  h u - , l eg e p a  h u - ,  
l e g i ' h u -
h6ka n 2 s t opp e r , plug , c o rk 
( or ig inally l e ave s  o r  g r a s s  
twi s t e d  t o g e t h e r  f o r  plugging 
up bamb o o  wat e r  t ub e s ) .  
h6ka gi- V t o  put a s t o p p e r  i n , 
t o  c or k , t o  plug up . 
y o g o ' h o ka n o k u e  I am c orking 
t he b ot t l e . 
go ' h o ka n o k u e  I am plugg ing 
up the b amb o o  t ub e . 
h6ka gipana nph opening i n  
hou s e  wall , window ( or i g i n ally , 
t hi s  was a small opening , 
m o s t ly c onc e al e d , in t h e  wal l 
of t he men ' s h o u s e ,  opp o s it e 
t he main d o o r , and was u s e d  a s  
eme r g e n c y  exit i n  c a s e  o f  a n  
at t ac k ) . 
c f .  * v i d u a n a 
h6ka segi- V t o  pull a s t o pp e r  
out , t o  unplu g .  
y o g o ' h o k a  n o s o g u e  I am unc o rk­
ing t h e  bott l e . 
g o ' h o ka n o s o g u e  I am unplug­
ging the b amb o o  t ub e . 
h6kepa n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  small 
t r e e . 
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h6konuva n 2 c ha r c o al ( wh e n  
p a i nt e d  on t h e  fac e o r  b o dy , 
it i s  c al l e d  d i n i n a or h i t u n a ) . 
c f .  h i ka n u v a  
h6ku hu- V t o  f i n d , t o  d i s c over , 
t o  s p ot , t o  m e et . 
c f . a go - h o k u  h u - ,  f o t u ' h u - , 
v a t o -
h6rneta n 2 o p e n , g r a s sy c ount r y  
i n  t h e  valley s . 
c f .  h ome t a  h a me t a , i yo 
h6rneta h�eta nph open , g r a s sy 
c ount ry in t h e  v al l ey . 
c f .  h o me t a , i yo ,  y o b a g a  
h6rneta h�eta igopa nph g r a s s 
c o unt r y , valley c o unt r y :  
c f .  h o me t a  i g o p a , i yo i g o p a  
h6rneta h�eta y�le nph g r a s s l and 
p e op l e , val l ey p e opl e . 
c f .  h o me t a  y a l e ,  i yo y a l e  
h6rneta igopa nph g r a s s  c ount ry ,  
valley c ount ry . 
c f .  home t a  h a me t a  i g o p a , i yo 
i go p a  
h6rneta y�le nph g r a s s l and p e op l e ,  
valley p e opl e . 
c f .  home t a  h a me t a  y a l e ,  i yo y a l e  
*h6rnu n 2 horn , h o ot e r .  
*h6rnu hu- v t o  honk , t o  s ound 
t h e  horn . 
h6nal / ho aj good . 
h o n a  a g o o d  t h i n g . 
ho d e  a g o o d  man . 
ho g a v a n a  a good p r a c t i c e ,  a 
g o o d patt e r n . 
c f .  s o ko n a  
h6n a 2  n 2 s p e c i e s  of c an e  / 
r at t an , t h i n . 
b o g o  v e ka m a ' h o n a  1 o t  i '  h o n a  
y u a  n o s i e  a man i s  weaving a 
b a s k e t  f r om c an e . 
c f .  h e g  i 
h6nafa yua nph b a s k e t . 
c f .  h o n a  y u a  
h6na h�a nph b r a c e l et made o f  
t h i n  r at t an .  
h6na h�a hu- v t o  make a b r a c e ­
l e t  o f  r at t an . 
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h6na hAna vei- v p h  t o  wear a 
b r a c e l et o f  r at t an . 
h6na yaa nph b a s ket . 
c f .  h o n a f a  y u a  
*hopisi n 2 o f f i c e . 
* h6si n 2 h or s e . 
h o s i ma '  a g o v e t u v i ' o n  t h e  
h o r s e . 
h o s i ma ' p a g o v e t u v i ' on t h e  
ho r s e s . 
c f .  s i l u ma t a  
ho- tagA hu- v t o  chop t h r ough . 
c f .  h o - h a t a ga h u -
hou a j  dry . 
h o u  h a l i dry f i r ewo o d . 
hou- vx Vo t o  l ik e , t o  b e  i n  
f a v o u r  o f ,  t o  b e  i n c l i n e d  
t oward s . o .  o r  s . t . ,  t o  d o  
s . t .  t o  s . o .  ( i r r e gular form 
o f  h e i - 2 ) . 
g e i d a h o u d i e  I was s i c k . 
c f .  h e i - 2  
hoa ' e '  hu- v i  A s  t o  hast e n , t o  
p r e s s  f o r  s . t . ,  t o  d o  s . t . 
qu i c kl y .  
g a h o u ' e '  h u ka u o  g o  qu i c kly ! 
d a h o u ' e '  h u d a  h e t u e  I am 
qu i c kly g et t i n g  up . 
hou ' ei- l v Ao  t o  s p ar e , t o  
p r ot e c t , t o  s av e , t o  st and i n  
fr ont o f  s . o .  
d a ho u ' n o ' e i e  h e  i s  prot e c t i n g  
me . 
f o u ' e i d i e  he prot e c t e d  t h em . 
l a f o u ' e i d u e  I p r ot e c t e d  you 
p z .  
d a g a e a  b a d e  b o g o  h o u ' e i d u e  
I p r ot e c t e d  a boy . 
c f .  h o u ' e i - t o -
hou ' ei- 2 v A s  t o  b e  happy , t o  
b e  glad , t o  have j oy ,  t o  e n j oy . 
a 9 a e 5 e '  d a h 0 u '  no ' 0 u e I am 
glad f o r  / about him . 
p a g a e s e '  l a h o u ' n o ' ou n e  we a r e  
glad for / about t h em . 
hou ' ei- to- v A s  VVo t o  st and 
i n  f r o nt of s . o . , to c ov e r  
s . o . , t o  p r ot e c t  s . o .  
d a g a e a  d a h o u ' e i d a n o ko t oe I 
am st anding in f r o nt o f  you , 
I am p r ot e c t i n g  you . 
c f .  h o u ' e i - l  
hou ' ha16- v A s  t o  b e  a st o n i s h e d , 
t o  be surpr i s e d ,  t o  marvel , t o  
admi r e , t o  r e ve r . 
l a p a g a ea a v e p i n a l  i s a n a e ' g o l i 
h i t a  l a f o u ' h a l e d a e  you p z.  we r e  
a f r a i d  o f  ghost s and s o r c er y , 
and r e v e r e d  t h em . 
hou ' ha16- to- v A s  VVo t o  im­
plo r e , t o  e nt r e at . 
f o u ' h a l e d a  l a t e d a e  t h e y  im­
p l o r e d  u s .  
hou hu- v t o  dry , t o  b e c om e  dry , 
t o  dry out , t o  dry u p . 
h a pa h o u  h u d i e  t h e  mud d r i e d . 
hou ' hu- V As t o  b e  s ad , t o  mourn , 
t o  b e  s o r ry , t o  p i t y . 
d a h o u ' n o s u e  I am s a d  ( a s exc l a­
mat i on : I am s o r ry ! ) 
a g a e s e ' d a h o u ' n o s u e  I am s or r y  
f o r  him , I a m  p i t y i n g  h im .  
houkalAva n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e , 
plant e d  f o r  d e c o r at i o n and 
shade . 
hoana n 1 p l iv e r  ( b e l i ev e d  t o  
b e  t he c ent r e  o f  emot i on s  and 
f e e l i ng s ) .  
c f .  h a o ' i y a 
hoapi ' Z.oo p in t h e  l ap , at on e ' s  
b o s om .  
b a d ed i ma '  d a h ou p i ' b e i d i e  my 
b oy i s  s it t i n g  in my l ap . 
hoato ' fipina nph NpN g a l l ­
bladder . 
c f .  h o u n a  
h6va n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  s hrub , s i x  
t o  e i g ht f e et h i g h , t h e  l e av e s  
a r e  e at e n  a s  v eg et ab l e : g e n e r i c  
t e rm .  
c f .  f u v u l a  
h6vikave n 2 J e w ' s harp . 
h6vikave ei- v t o  p l ay t h e  J ew ' s 
h ar p . 
h6ya n 2 garden , f i e l d , wor k . 
h o y a v i '  in t h e  garden , at wor k . 
S t e p s  in garden-making a r e : 
1 .  g e g  i t a  h u - ( me n ) 
2 .  y u g e  1 i 9 i - ( m e n  and wome n ) 
3 .  h o y a  e l  i - ( women : f i r s t  d i g -
g i n g ) 
4 .  y u ko e l l - ( wome n ) 
5 .  i n u '  g a o - ( m en and wome n ) 
6 .  n i  I g a v i - ( m e n ) 
7 .  h o y a  h a ko l o - ( women ) .  
c f .  f o y a , u p a  
h6ya de nph worke r . 
c f .  h o y a  ve , h o y a  y a l e  
h6ya do- v t o  r o ot up a g a r d e n . 
g a y a  l ema ' h o y a d  i n o d e  t h e  p i g  
i s  r o ot i n g  up m y  g ar d e n . 
c f .  e m u  d o -
h6ya eli- v t o  wor k , t o  d i g  in 
t he garden , to p l ant a garden . 
a n a  hoy  a no ' e l  i e  t he woman i s  
plant i n g  t he garden . 
a ' i hoy  a e l  i go e l  i g o n o s u e  I 
do t h at work all t he t ime . 
h6ya gita nph e d g e  o f  g a r d e n  
( along t he fen c e ) .  
c f .  g i t a z  
h6ya gUmina nph t he ft f r om 
g ar d e n . 
c f .  h o y a  v o u k a , u p a  g um i n a ,  
u p a  vou ka  
h6ya hako16- vph t o  pl ant a 
garden . 
h6ya ve nph worker . 
c f .  h o y a  d e ,  h o y a  y a l e  
h6ya vei- v t o  pl ant a garden 
( c ompr i s e s  all steps  i n  gar­
d e n-making ) .  
h6ya vit a '  temp ph at working 
t ime . 
c f .  h o y a  v i t u t a ' 
h6ya vituta ' temp ph  at working 
t ime . 
c f .  h o y a  v i t a '  
h6ya vouka nph t h e ft f r om g a r ­
d e n . 
c f .  h o y  a g u m i n a ,  u p a  g u m i n a ,  
u p a  vo u ka 
h6ya yAle nph worker s .  
c f .  h o y  a d e ,  h o y a  v e  
ho- yayAvao- v t o  r e c e d e , t o  
c om e  d own , t o  s ub s i d e , t o  
b e c ome l e s s , t o  d e c r e a s e  
( fl o o d  wat er s ) .  
n i n a h o n a  y a y a v a o d i e  t he wat e r  
sub s i d e d . 
c f .  y a y a va o -
h6 ' yo n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e : w i l d  
f i g  t r e e , it s fruit i s  e at e n  
by flying foxe s .  
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hu- v t o  d o , t o  b e , t o  make , t o  
s p e ak . 
a ' i g e  h u g o h u g o n o s u e  I s ay 
t h at all t h e  t ime . 
c f .  h i - ,  s i - ,  s u -
hu- ageta hU- l  v A s  t o  r ememb e r , 
t o  t h ink o f  s . t .  
h u d a  d a g e t a  n o s u e  I am r ememb e r ­
i n g . 
h u n a  a g e t a  n o s i e  he i s  r ememb e r ­
ing . 
h i d a  p a g e t a  n e s a e  t h ey a r e  
r ememb e r i n g . 
hu- ageta hu- z v Ao t o  remin d , 
t o  p e r suade , t o  e n c ou r a g e . 
a ' i  g e  l o s e ' h u n a  d a g e t a  n o s  i e 
he i s  r eminding me o f  t h at t al k . 
g a l e  b i n a f e i s u pe ' h u n a  l a g e t a  
h u d i e  h e  enc ouraged u s  t o  buy 
the c ar .  
hu- a16 ' hu- to- v VVV t o  e n c our ­
age , t o  r e a s sur e .  
h u d a  a l o '  h u d a  pa t o d u e  I e n c o u r ­
aged t h em . 
hu- ami ' bo16- v Ao t o  b e t r ay , 
t o  d e c e iv e , t o  c h e at . 
a ' i v e k a m a ' h u n a  l a m i ' n o b e l e  
t h at man i s  d e c e i v i n g  u s . 
c f .  a m i ' b o l o - , h u - m i ' b o l o -
hu- am6gaga ei- v Ao t o  c onvinc e ,  
t o  p e r suade , t o  c h a l l en g e , t o  
p r ovo ke . 
g a y a l e  h a e s u me ' h i d a d am o g a g a  
e i d a e  t hey p r ovoked m e  t o  shoot 
t h e  p i g . 
c f .  a m o g a g a  e i - ,  e i momo e i - ,  
h u - e i momo e i - ,  h u - e i yo s a g a  
h u - , h u - f u g i l i  h u - ,  h u - o u y o  
s a g a  h u -
hu- am6ta ei- v A o  t o  f r i g ht e n . 
h i d a l a mo t a  e i d a e  t h e y  f r ight ­
ened u s . 
hU ' asu ' he i- v Vo t o  make bad , 
t o  ru i n , t o  d e s t r oy . 
a g a e a  h u ' a s u ' d a h e i g i e  he w i l l  
ruin me . 
c f .  h u ' a s u ' h u -
hU ' asu ' hu- v t o  b e  / b e c ome b a d . 
c f .  h u ' a s u ' h e i -
hU ' asu ' na / hu ' as u '  aj bad . 
hU ' asu ' tu nph s t e n c h ,  b a d  sme l l . 
c f .  t u g u m a n a  
I -
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hU ' asu ' t u  e i - vph t o  smell bad , 
t o  st ink . 
h a mu ma ' f i l i l o n a  g a s i l i g a n i 
h u ' a s u ' t u  n o ' e i e  t he d e ad 
r at i s  d e c aying , and it sme l l s  
bad . 
c f .  t u g u ma ' e i -
hubo10- V t o  make , t o  put , t o  
c o n s t ruct . 
i y a l a m u ' h u bo l od i e  he c on­
s t r u c t e d  a s h e l f . 
hu- eimomo ei- V Ao t o  c o nvinc e ,  
t o  p e r suade , t o  c hallenge , t o  
e nt i c e ,  t o  p r ovoke , t o  i n s t i ­
g at e .  
y a l e  f a e s u p e ' h u n a  l e i momo 
e i d i e  he p r ovoked u s  t o  k i l l  
t h e  p e op l e . 
c f .  a mo g a g a  e i - ,  e i momo e i - ,  
h u - a g e t a  h u - , h u - e i yo s a ga 
h u - , h u - f u g i  I i h u - ,  h u - o u y o  
s a g a  h u -
hu- eiyo saga hu- V A o  t o  c on ­
v i n c e ,  t o  p e r suade , t o  c h a l ­
l e n g e , t o  provoke , t o  i n s t i ­
g at e .  
h u n a  d e i yo s a ga h u d i e  he 
p e r suaded me . 
c f .  a m o g a g a  e i - ,  e i momo e i - ,  
h u - e i momo e i - ,  h u - f u g i l i  
h u - , h u - o u y o  s a g a  h u -
hu- fo1 6 ' ei- V t o  r eveal , t o  
s p e a k  out , t o  c o n fe s s . 
g u m i t i  h u t a  fo l o '  e i s u n e  let 
u s  c o nfe s s  our gu i lt ! 
c f .  a o - fo l o '  e i - ,  h u - y a k o -
hu- fugi1i hu- V t o  c onvinc e ,  
t o  p e r suade , t o  c h allenge , t o  
p r ovoke . 
c f .  a m o g a g a  e i - ,  e i momo e i - ,  
h u - e i momo e i - ,  h u - e i yo s a g a  
h u - ,  h u - o u y o  s a g a  h u -
hu- fugili hu- to- V VVVo t o  
p r ovoke , t o  t empt , t o  p e r suade . 
a ' i  d e  h a e s a m e ' h u n a  f u g  i I i  
h u n a  p a t od i e  he p r ovoked t hem 
to k i l l  t hat man . 
hu- fulu ' hu- to- V VVVo t o  
qu i e t e n , t o  c o n s ol e , t o  c alm 
s . o .  down . 
h u n a  f u l u '  h u n a  p a t od i e  he 
qu i et en e d  t hem down . 
hu- gaba6- V t o  e x c u s e  with 
s . t . ,  to  c omp ar e , to  speak i n  
a p ar abl e . 
o u ' h a o d i ma t o ' h u n a  g a b a o n a  g e  
h u d i e  he exc u s e d  i t  wit h h i s  
s l e ep i n g . 
hoya  n o ' o l u p a t o ' h u d a  g a b a o d a  
b o n o ' g e  h u g u e  I w i l l  explain 
t h e  B i b l e  s t ory by a p a r ab l e  
ab out our pl ant i n g  a garden . 
c f .  e i - t a l e '  h u -
hu- ga16pao- V t o  t ake o f f  by 
s p e aking , to solve , to f o r g i ve . 
f e i pa n a p i h u n a  g a l o p a o d i e  he 
for gave t h e i r  s i n s . 
hu- gani- V t o  c l o s e  up , t o  s hut . 
g e g i t a t u pa h u d a  n o k a n u e  I am 
c l o s i ng up t he r e st o f  t h e  fen c e . 
hu- gavi- V t o  s p e ak t ruly , t o  
d i s c u s s  t h o r oughly . 
hugo havdgo hu- vph (a l l  sg  and 
a l l  first persons ) to c o nve r s e , 
t o  c h at . 
h u g o h a v u g o  n o s u n e  we a r e  c on ­
v e r s in g . 
c f .  h i g e h a v i g e h i -
hugo havdgo hute ' na nph (wi t h  a l l  
s g  and a l l  firs t  perso n s )  
c onver s at i on . 
h u go h a v u g o  h u t e ' n a t i our c o n­
v e r s at i o n .  
c f .  h i g e h a v i g e h i t e ' n a 
hu- had6 hu- V t o  f i n i s h  t alking , 
t o  d e c i d e , t o  j u dge . 
c f .  h u - s u  h o -
hu- hago- V VVs 
t o  s t r a i g ht en 
r e l at i o n s , t o  
e a c h  ot he r . 
t o  b e  r e c o n c i l e d , 
t alk , t o  r e s t o r e  
be r e st o r e d  t o  
h i d a ' a  t a h a n e k a ' e  t he y  d l  
r e c on c i l e d t o  e a c h  ot he r . 
a r e  
hu- hapei- V t o  c omp l et e .  
l a v i  b o g o k a y a g a ' a  h i d a  a ' h a p e i d a e  
t h e y  d i d  not c ompl et e p ar t  o f  
t h e st o c kade . 
g e g i t a h u d a  n o ' h a po u e  I am c om­
plet i n g  t h e fen c e . 
hu- havana hu- V t o  b e l it t l e , t o  
run down , t o  degrade , t o  lower . 
hoya p i h u d a  h a v a n a  n o s u e  I am 
b e l it t l ing t h e i r  work . 
hu- havana hu- to- V VVVo t o  
b e l it t l e , t o  d e g r ad e , t o  run 
down . 
yo ' a e p a  y a l e  h u n a  h a v a n a  h u n a  
p a t o d i e  h e  b e l it t l e d  t h e  inhab i ­
t ant s o f  t h e  v i l l ag e . 
hulo h�lo av ph  s l owly . 
ya l ema g i  h u l o  h a l o  h i d a g i ' 
a e d a e  t h e  p e op l e  walked t h e  
r o a d  s l o wl y . 
hu- l6ki vei- v t o  p r om i s e . 
g e g i t a h i s i me '  h u na l o k i  ve i d i e  
h e  p r omi s e d  t o  b u i l d  a fen c e . 
hu- l6ki vei- to- v VVVo t o  
pr omi s e  t o  s . o .  
yo ' b o g o  g i s i e g e ' h u n a  l o k i  
v e i n a d a t od i e  he p r om i s e d  me 
t h at he would bu i l d  a hous e .  
hu- melega hu- v t o  t ry , t o  do 
a s  an exp e r iment , t o  ena c t . 
hu- mi ' bo16- v Ao t o  b et r ay , 
t o  c h e at , t o  d e c e i ve . 
c f .  h u - a m i ' b o l o - , m i ' b o l o -
hona gaba6te ' ge nph p a r abl e , 
a l l e go r y . 
c f .  e i n a  g a b a o t e '  g e  
huna mi ' bo16te ' ge nph d e c e i t , 
f r aud . 
c f .  a m i '  bo l o t e ' n a ,  m i ' 
bo l o t e ' n a 
hu ' nina n 1 a kind of wat e r , 
whit e ,  running out o f  s andy 
banks o f  r i v e r s  n e a r  K i s ev e l oka 
i n  the dry s e a s o n , sm e l l s  l i ke 
r ot t e n p l ant s ,  g i v e n  to p i g s  
t o  make t hem g r o w .  
c f .  g a ya l e  n i n a 
hu- ouyo sag� hu- v Ao t o  c on­
v i n c e ,  to p e r suade , to c h a l ­
l e n g e , t o  provoke , t o  i n s t i ­
g at e .  
h u n G  d o u y o  s a g a  h u d i e  h e  
p e r su a d e d  me . 
c f .  a mog a g a  e i - ,  e i momo e i - , 
h u - e i momo e i - ,  h u - e i yo s a g a  
h u - , h u - f u g i l  i h u -
hu- pi ei- v t o  c or r e ct . 
d a g a e a  g e  h i n a g a n i s o ko 
a s i n a g a ka h u ka p i  e i o  wh e n  I 
do not s p e ak c o r r e c t ly , you 
must c or r e c t  it ! 
c f .  h u - s o ko h u -
hu- s6ko hu- v t o  c o r r e c t  
( sp e e c h ) ,  t o  s p e ak g o o d  o f  
s . o .  o r  s . t . , t o  p r a i s e . 
c f .  h u - p i  e i - ,  h u - s o ko h u ­
t o -
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hu- s6ko hu- to- v VVVo t o  s p e ak 
g o od o f  s . o . , t o  p r a i s e  s . o .  
y a l ema g i h i d a  s o ko h i d a d a t e d a e  
t h e  p e op l e  p r ai s e d  m e . 
hu- su ho- v t o  f i n i s h  t alking , 
t o  d e c i d e , t o  j u dg e .  
c f . h u - h a d o  h u -
hu- taga6- v t o  d i s o b e y , t o  t u r n  
d own , t o  r e fu s e . 
c f .  g e  h u - t a g a o -
HOva n 2 n ame : Lufa . 
hovi n 2 b ark s t r i n g s  b r a i ded 
int o hair o f  young unmar r i e d  
p e op l e . 
c f .  f i s o n a  
hovi gi- v t o  b r a i d  h a i r  w i t h  
b ark s t r i n g s . 
a ba d ema ' a o l e g e v a ' a  h u v i  g i d i e 
t h e  g i r l  g ot h e r  h a i r  b r a i d e d  
w i t h  bark s t r i n g s . 
c f .  f i s o '  g i -
huvii ex ( ex c l amat i on o f  exhau s ­
t i on )  . 
hu- y�ko- v t o  s p e ak out , t o  
r e v e a l , t o  c on f e s s . 
c f .  a o - f o l o '  e i - ,  h u - f o l o '  e i -
i- v c f . U - , v -
p a g a e a  i d a e  t h ey went . 
- ' i- poss  * h i s / h e r  ( o c c u r r i n g  
o n l y  wit h i '  i l a ' a ) . 
i '  i I a '  a h i s / h e r  mot h e r . 
c f .  - ' a -
- ' i '  nsf * (p tura t retation ) . 
a ' i  ya l e '  i '  f o l o g a p i '  in t he 
m i dd l e  o f  t h o s e  p e op l e . 
b a d e  y u v a ' i '  a v o p i ma '  t h e  fat h e r  
o f  t h e  b o y s . 
f e i pa y a l e ' i s e '  ou ka  h u d i e  he 
p l e ad e d  f o r  the b a d  p e opl e . 
i ' ami ' � ' ami ' hu- vph t o  g i v e  t o  
e ac h  ot h e r , t o  g i v e  mut u a l l y , 
t o  e x c hange . 
p a g a e a  yo i ' am i '  a ' a m i ' n e s a e  
t he y  a r e  exc hanging valuab l e s  
a s  g i ft s .  
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p a g a ea a n a  i ' a m i ' a ' a m i ' n e s a e  
t he y  e x c hange wome n , t hey 
int ermar r y . 
c f .  a m i - ,  i ' i m i ' a ' a m i ' h u - , 
m i -
- ie l v sf * (s 3 . sg indicative,  
present ten se  c la s s  1 ,  a l l  
other tenses  a l l  c lasse s ) . 
n o ' h a v i e  he i s  l i st e n in g . 
d o d i e  he at e .  
h e i s i e h e  will g o  up . 
h a o g i e  he will shoot . 
- ie 2 vsf * (s 2 . /3 .  p l  indica­
tive present tense  c lass 1 ) . 
l a pa g a e a  n e ' h a v i e  you p l  a r e  
l i st en i n g . 
p a g a ea n e ' h a v i e  t hey a r e  
l i st en i n g . 
-i ' e  vsf * (s 2 . /3 .  dl  indica­
tive pre sent tense c lass  1 ) . 
l a t a g a e a  n e ' ha v i ' e  y o u  dl  are 
l i s t e n i ng . 
t a g a e a  n e ' h a v i ' e  t hey d l  a r e  
l i st en i ng . 
ifo n 2 wedge ( t o  split t imb er ) .  
c f .  i fo g a v e , i fo y a v a , l u ke p a  
i f o  begi- v t o  h i t  a wedge , t o  
h i t  a long ob j e c t  ( st i c k , 
b amb o o , c h i s el ) at o n e  end o f  
i t  t o  make s . t .  split . 
c f ;  l u ke p a  b e g i -
ifo gave nph wedge ( t o  s p l i t  
t imber ) .  
c f .  i fo ,  i fo y a v a , l u k e p a , 
l u ke p a  g a v e  
ifo yava np h wedge · ( t o  s p l i t  
t imb e r ) . 
c f .  i fo ,  i f o g a v e , l u ke p a , 
I u ke pa g a v e , I u k e p a  y a v a  
igipa n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e . 
igigipa n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  pl ant : 
s hrub wh i c h  grows t o  s ix t o  
s ev e n  f e et h i g h , a n d  h a s  smal l , 
blue-pur p l e  f l ower s ,  arrang e d  
l ik e  l i t t l e  e ar s ; t he s e e d s  
, 
a r e  r ound , e i ght or n i n e  o f  
t hem hang i n g  t o g e t h e r , t h ey 
st i c k  t o  body h a i r , c l ot hi n g  
et c .  
* Igilisi ge nph Engl i s h , t h e  
Engl i s h  languag e . 
igolota ' ho- v t o  pu s h  s . t .  o f f  
ont o e a c h  o t h e r , t o  ' p a s s  t he 
buck ' ,  t o  s h i ft s . t .  t o  e ac h  
ot h e r  ( work , guilt ) .  
h o y a e ' i go l o t a ' n e s a e  t he y  a r e  
p u s h i n g  t h e  w o r k  o f f  f r om one 
to  anot he r . 
igopa n 2 e a rt h ,  l an d , g r ound , 
s o i l , c ount ry .  
i go pa l o '  on t h e  g r ound , o n  e a rt h .  
i go p a v i ' i n  t h e  g r ound , i n  t h e  
c ount ry . 
i go p a k a v i '  e k a g o  e k a va g i  your 
r e l at i v e s  i n  your home c o unt ry . 
i g o pa ' e '  i g o p a ' e '  in all c oun­
t r i e s . 
igopa gav6 nph i s land , p i e c e  o f  
l a n d  surrounded b y  wat e r . 
c f .  a g a vo , a g a vo i g o p a , a ma g e , 
g a vo , g a vo i g o p a , ma g e , n i ' 
a m a g e  
igopa laga ' ago ' n p h  wa st e l a n d , 
g r ound w i t hout v e g e t at i o n . 
i ' ila ' a  n 3 pi mot he r . 
E s o l i i ' i l a ' a  / E s o l i i ' i l a ' a ma ' 
E s o l i ' s  mother . 
b a d e  a b a d e  i p a l a ' a  t h e  mot h e r  
of t he c hi ld r e n . 
b a d e  a b a d e  i p a l a g i  t h e  mot h e r s  
o f  t h e  c hi l d r e n . 
c f .  a t 6 ' a ,  - i l a ,  i t a ' a  
i ' imi ' a ' ami '  hu- vph t o  give t o  
e a c h  ot he r , t o  give mut ually , 
t o  exc hange . 
p a g a ea yo i ' i m i ' a ' a m i ' n e s a e  
t h e y  a r e  exc hang i n g  valuab l e s  
a s  g i ft s .  
p a g a e a  a n a  i '  i m i ' a ' a m i ' n e s a e  
t h e y  exc hange women , t he y  int e r ­
marry . 
c f .  am i - ,  i ' a m i ' a ' a m i ' h u - , m i -
ikagavo ga16- v t o  s n o r e . 
l ka ga v o  n o ko l oe I u s e  t o  s n o r e . 
ikati n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e . 
iko ' gaveda nph umb i l i c al c or d . 
c f .  i ko n a  
ikona n 1 navel . 
i ko ' a  h i s  nave l . 
i kod  i / d a g a e ' i k o n a  my n av e l . 
c f .  i ko ' g a ve d a  
-ila sf o n  names mot h e r . 
S a e s i ' i l a S ae s i ' s  mot h e r . 
c f .  a t 6 ' a ,  - e v a , i '  i l a ' a ,  I t a ' a  
ima Loc t hat , t he r e  ( c l o s e ) . 
c f .  b e g a , b i g a ,  b u g a , ema , uma 
irna vAva10 ' Loc ph  i n  t hat d i ­
r e c t i o n , o v e r  t h er e .  
c f .  a ' i v a va l o ' , ema v a va l o ' , 
n a v a v a l o ' , u ma v a va l o '  
irnirna n 2 t r emor , e a rt h qu ak e . 
irnirna e1i- v t o  quake ( e art h ) . 
i m i ma e l  i d i e  t h e  e a r t h  quaked , 
an e a r t h quake o c c u r r e d .  
irnupa n 2 rubb i s h : r ema i n s  o f  
wee d s , g r a s s  r o ot s et c .  when 
d i g g i n g  up a gard e n .  
c f .  h i m u p a , i n u n a  
- inaga n s f  * ( Locative : inessive)  
i n , i nt o .  
h a n  i ' i n a g a  at n i ght , i n  t h e  
n i g ht . 
yo ' y u ' i n a g a  i n s id e  t h e  h o u s e .  
a g u ' i n a g a  i n s i d e  s . o . , i n s i d e  
h i s  heart . 
e i n a g a  « e I + i n a g a )  i n s ide 
( a  p e r s on ) .  
c f .  - p i ' ,  - p i n a ga , - v i ' ,  
- v i n a g a  
-inagat i '  nsf * ( Locative : 
e La t i v e )  out of . 
a g u ' i n a g a t  i '  out o f  h i s  h e a r t . 
c f .  - p i n a ga t i ' ,  - p i t i ' ,  
- v i n a g a t i ' ,  - y i t i '  
inale n 2 var i e t y  o f  t ar o . 
-ine vsf * (s 2 .  sg  indicative 
present  tense  c Lass  1 )  
n o ' h a v i n e you s g  a r e  l i st e n i ng . 
* inisi n 2 h i n g e s . 
inituva1i n 2 var i e t y  o f  c o rdy­
l i n e , purpl i s h-t o - r e d  l e ave s . 
inu ' gao- vph t o  burn r ubb i s h 
i n  g a r d e n . 
i ' nuki ' A ' nuki ' hu- vph t o  
emb r a c e e a c h o t h e r . 
i ' n u k i ' a ' n u k i ' h i d a ' e  t h e y  d L  
emb r a c ed e a c h  o t h e r . 
c f .  n u k i f a k i  h u - ,  n u k i l i a l i h u - , 
n u k i v a k i  h u -
inuna n 1 rubb i s h : rema i n s  o f  
w e e d s , g r a s s r o o t s  et c .  wh e n  
d igg i ng u p  a garden . 
c f .  h i m u p a , i mu p a  
-io v s f  * (s 2 .  p L  imperative  
c La s s e s  1 and  3 ) , '  
h a v i i o  l i st e n p L ! 
h e i i o  go up p L ! 
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ipa1a 6pavagi nph t h e i r  p a r ent s 
( mo t h e r s  and f at h e r s ) . 
c f .  e ' a va ' a ,  i '  i l a ' a  
isa ' aj g o o d . 
i s a '  d e  a g o od man . 
i s a '  g a v a n a  a g o o d  p r a c t i c e ,  
a good p at t e r n . 
i s a '  y o n a  a g o o d  hous e .  
i s a ' n a t hat i s  g o o d  / t h at i s  
a g o o d  one . 
c f .  f o t o go n a ,  h o n a  1 ,  s o ko n a  
i s u  hu- v t o  s t r et c h  ext r em it i e s . 
c f .  a n i t a i s u h u - , e i y a i s u 
h u - , y a g a ' h U - 2  
ita ' a  n 3 mot h e r  ( n ot f o r  
addr e s s i n g  h er ) .  
E s o l i i t a ' a  / E s o l i i t a ' a ma ' 
E s ol i ' s  mot h e r . 
b a d e  a b a d e  i t . p i ma ' t h e  
c h i l d r e n ' s  mot h e r . 
b a d e  a b a d e  i t a p i ma g l  t h e  
c hi l d r e n ' s  mot h e r s .  
c f .  a t 6 ' a ,  i ' i l a ' a ,  - i l a 
itene n 2 old woman . 
c f . g o s u t a  
itene g6suta nph old p e op l e . 
itene 10- v t o  age : woman , t o  
grow o l d , t o  b e c ome old , t o  
b e c om e  a n  o l d  woman . 
a g a e a  b e i mo u n a  i t e n e  l od i e  
aft e r  s h e  l i v e d  l o n g , s h e  b e ­
c ame an o l d  woman . 
c f .  ,i t e n e  t o -
itene gavA nph c at e r p i l l ar 
( g e n e r i c  t e rm ) . 
itene to- v t o  age : woman , t o  
g r ow o l d , t o  b e c om e  o l d , t o  
b e c ome a n  o l d  woman . 
i t e n e  n o t oe I am b e c om i n g  an 
old woman . 
c f .  i t e n e  1 0 -
itu n 2 o r phan ( on e  or b o t h  
par ent s d i e d ) . 
i t u b a d e  o r phan b o y . 
i t u a b a d e  o r phan g i r l .  
c f . b e g u s a  
itu y6na nph hou s e  f o r  women 
and ' c h i l d r e n . 
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ive n 2 h o l e , c ave ( i n t h e  
g r o und o r  r o c k , hor i z ont ally 
o r  vert i c  ally ) . 
c f .  g i n a l , h a mu n a , i v e g i n a 
ive gina nph h o l e , c ave . 
ivuna n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  c an e  wit h 
e d i b l e  f l ower spike (Saccharum 
edu Le ) .  c ommonly known a s  
' p i t p it ' .  
c f .  g e p i l emu  
iyalamu ' hu- V t o  build a s h e l f , 
t o  e r e c t  a s h e l f . 
c f .  i ya l a mu ' h u bo l o - ,  i ya l a m u n a , 
i ya l a mu '  t eg i - h u -
iyalamu ' h&bolo- vph t o  build a 
s h e l f , t o  e r e ct a s h e l f .  
I ya l a m u ' t e g i n a h u bo l od i e h e  
g ot r e ady , a n d  b u i l t  a s h e l f . 
c f .  i y a l a mu ' h u - , i ya l a m u n a , 
i y a l a m u ' t e g i - h u -
iya1amuna n 1 s t and , f r ame , 
s h e l f  ( f o r  food , f e n c e t imber 
et c .  in v i l l a g e s ) .  
c f .  f o l omo 
iyalamu ' tegi- hu- vph to e r e c t  
a s h e l f , t o  b u i l d  a s h e l f ; c f .  i ya l a m u ' h u - , i y a l amu  
h u bo l o - ,  i y a l a m u n a  
iyapa n 2 l e a f  o f  t h e  winged 
b e a n  (Psophocarpus t e tragono­
Lobu s )  . 
c f . a v o ka , e i ga pa ,  f a g a , 
ou l a g a 2  
iyapate n 2 g i n g e r  ( Z ing i�er 
sp . ) .  s p e c i e s  o f  g r a s s  w1t h 
r o ot bulbs wh i c h  have a very 
ac idy t a s t e  and smell , u s e d  
a s  s p i c e  a n d  med i c i n e , c ur r y . 
c f .  h a t u n a 
iyaya n 2 measur e ,  ki n d .  
t a g a e a  b o g o  i y a y a  n e s a ' e  / 
t a g a ea b o g o ko ' i y a y a  n e s a ' e 
t hey dL  a r e  t h e  s am e . 
iyo n 2 open , g r a s sy c ount r y  
in t he v a l l ey s . 
i yo l o g a  i n  t h e  g r a s s  ar e a .  
c f .  home t a , y o ba g a , y a b e  ( ant . )  
iyo igopa nph g r a s s  c ount ry , 
valley c ount r y . 
c f .  h ome t a  h a me t a  i go p a , h ome t a  
i go p a  
iyo yale nph g r a s s l and p e op l e , 
valley peopl e . 
c f .  h ome t a  h a me t a  y a l e ,  h o m e t a  
y a l e .  
K 
-ka- poss  *your sg ( o c c u r r ing 
only with s ome r e l at i o n s h i p 
t e rm s : b o ' a va ' a ,  e ' a go ' a ,  
e '  a v a ' a ,  i '  i 1 a '  a ,  and with 
e i ' a g i n a ) . 
e k a v a  your f at h e r .  
i ka l a  your m o t h e r . 
b o k a v a  your s p on s o r . 
e k a go your older b r o t h e r . 
-ka l pr *you sg . 
g a g a e a l eg i ke A v e d i n i  b a d e ' ama ­
k a v l e 7 a r e  you indeed Aved i n i ' s  
s o n ? 
g e  h i g a ka h a v i d a p i e 7 h e  spoke , 
and d i d  you h e a r  it ? 
d o t e ' n a d o l o k a  u o  e at , and g o ! 
c f .  - g a s 
-ka 2 poss *your sg . 
n o u ka  your husban d .  
h o y a kama ' your garden , your work . 
g a g a n a kama ' your younger b r o t he r .  
i g o p a ka v i '  i n  your homelan d . 
-ka s emph *your s el f . 
g a g a e ka y o u  your s e l f . 
-ka � nsf * (s ingu lar ) . 
a ' i v e k a  t hat man . 
-kago ' emph on your own , by 
your s el f . 
g a g a e ka g o ' by your s e l f . 
-kano nsf (anima t e s  only.  aft er 
c lo s ed sy l Lab l e s )  * (s ingu lar) 
pe r s on , individual , one . 
a ka n o / a ka noma ' one woman . 
c f .  - g a n o  
-kayaga nsf * ( Locative)  at , t o .  
H a ga v i k a y a g a  at Hagavi , t o  
Hagav i . 
b o g o k a y a g a  at o n e  s i de , o n  t h e  
o n e  hand . 
c f .  - ga 2 , - g a y a ga , - 1 0 ' , - l o g a , 
- t o ' 1 ,  - t o g a  
-ken a a j  main , b i g g e st , imp ort ant . 
c f .  g e n a 2 , g u m a k en a , yo k e f l a  
-keva aj lar g e , b i g , hug e , n i c e , 
g r e at . 
a ke v a  a n i c e  woman . 
h a n i k e v a  g r e at darkn e s s .  
ga l o g i k e v a  large s p a c e . 
c f . - g ev a  
-ko ' nsf * (res triat i v e J  alon e , 
only , j u s t , very . 
a g a e ko ' only h e .  
d a g a e ko ' d a m i o  g i ve t hat only 
to me ! 
c f .  - ' a g 0 2 , - g o ' 
-koli aj f e ar s om e , a v o i d e d , 
s hu n ne d . 
c f .  a k o l i ,  - g o l i 
L 
1- 1 p o s s  * ou r . 
l e i ya our feet . 
c f .  l a - l  
1-2 0 * u s . 
l a e l  i d i e h e  s h owed u s . 
c f . l a - 2  
1a- l poss  * our . 
l a n a l u t i ma g i  our wiv e s . 
l a va l u t i  our ag emat e .  
c f . 1 - 1 
1a-2 0 * u s . 
l a b eg i d i e  he hit u s .  
c f .  1 - 2 
1a ' - 1 poss  * ou r  d Z .  
l a ' e i ya our d Z  f e et . 
c f .  l a ' a - l  
1a ' - 2 0 * u s  d L  
l a ' a e l i d i e  h e  showed u s  d L  
c f .  l a ' a - 2 
- ' la- p o s s  * ou r  ( o c c u r r i n g  only 
wit h s ome r e l at i o n ship t e rms : 
b o ' a v a ' a .  e ' a g o ' a .  e ' a va ' a .  
i ' i l a ' a .  and wit h e i ' a g i n a ) . 
e ' l a v a  our fat he r . 
i ' I a l a  our mot h e r . 
b o ' l a v a  our s p on s o r . 
e ' l a g o  o u r  older b r o t h e r . 
c f .  - t a - 2  
-la l pr *we . 
v ea l e  v e l a  we mar r i e d  p e op l e . 
c f .  - t a l 
-la2 nsf * (voaative p Z J . 
i pa l a  e p a v a g i l a you , t h e i r  
parent s .  
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m a y a l e m a g i l a h a v i i o  y o u  p e op l e , 
l i s t en ! 
c f .  - g i l a .  - 0 1 
1a ' a- l  poss  * ou r  d Z . 
l a ' a m u n a  our d Z  s o r e s . 
l a ' a v a l u t i  ' a  our d Z  agemat e .  
c f .  l a ' - l 
l a ' a- 2  0 * u s  d Z .  
l a ' a b e g i d i e  h e  hit u s  d Z .  
c f . l a ' - 2 
- ' la ' a- poss  * ou r  d Z  ( o c c u r r i n g  
o n l y  wit h s om e  r e l at i o n s hip 
t e rm s : b o ' a v a ' a .  e ' a g o ' a .  
e ' a v a ' a .  i ' i l a ' a .  and w i t h  
e i ' a g i n a ) . 
e ' l a ' a v a  our d Z  f at h e r . 
i ' I a ' a l a  our d Z  mot h e r . 
b o ' l a ' a v a  our d Z  s p on s o r . 
e ' l a ' a g o  our d Z  o l d e r  b r ot h e r . 
- la ' a  pr 
v e l a ' a  
*we d Z . 
l o l e  no ' o ' e  we t w o  m e n  
a r e  c oming . 
c f .  - t a ' a l  
1a ' agae ' poss  * o u r  d Z .  
l a ' a g a e ' y o n a  our d Z  h ou s e . 
1a ' agaea pr *we , u s  d Z .  
l a ' a g a e a  n o ' o ' e  w e  d Z  a r e  c oming . 
l a ' a g a e a  l a ' a g o d i e  h e  s aw u s  d Z .  
la ' agaeko ' pr we d Z  a l o n e , only 
we d Z . 
l a ' a g a e ko ' n o ' o ' e  we d Z  are 
c oming a l o n e . 
1a ' agaeti ' a  pr * our s e l v e s  d Z . 
l a ' a g a e t i ' a v i y a l e t i ' a ' e '  we d Z  
o u r s e l v e s  wit h our d Z  p e op l e . 
1a ' agaeti ' ago ' pr by o u r s e l v e s  
dZ.  o n  our d Z  own . 
h o y a  l a ' a g a e t i ' a g o ' e l i t a ' a  
s u  h o d u ' e  we d Z  c ompl et e d  t h e  
work o n  o u r  own . 
lAdeva n 2 a s h e s  whi c h  a r e  on a 
heap in t h e  f i r ep l a c e .  
c f .  I a s u n a . I a t e p a  
1Adeva £016- vph t o  smear o . s .  
with a s h e s .  
l a d e v a  n o fo l o e I am sme a r i n g  
my s e l f  wit h a s h e s . 
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lad6- v t o  b e  f i n i s h e d , t o  dry 
out ( u s e d  o f  wat e r  only ) . 
n i ' l a d o d i e  t h e  wat e r  h a s  d r i e d  
up . 
n i '  n o ' l ad e  t he wat e r  i s  drying 
up . 
* Lae n 2 n ame : L a e . 
* la�senisi n 2 l i c e nc e ,  p erm it . 
* 1a�si n 2 r i c e .  
l af- l poss  *your p l .  
l a f a o ' i y a pa your p l  r ib s . 
c f .  l a p - I , l a p a - l 
laf- 2 0 *you p l .  
l a f a pe i d i e  h e  t ol d  you p l .  
c f . l a p - 2 , l a p a - 2  
lAfone n 2 l ime s t on e , l ime r o c k . 
c f .  g ou s e  
lAfuli K n 2 me n ' s  hou s e . 
c f .  h a v a ' e  y o n a , v a ' e  y o n a  
lagA n 2 fr u it , s e e d . 
lagA ' ago ' av onl y , but , j ust . 
lagA ao- v t o  b e a r  fruit . 
y a v a ma ' I a g a  a o d  i e t he t r e e  
b e ar s  fruit . 
laga� ' poss  * our . 
l a g a e ' y o n a  our hous e .  
lagaea pr *we , u s . 
l a g a e a  n o ' o n e  we are c oming . 
l a g a e a  l a b e g i d a e  t h e y  b e at u s . 
laga�ko ' pr we alone , only we . 
l a g a e ko ' n o ' o n e  we a r e  c oming 
a l on e .  
laga�ti pr * o u r s elve s .  
l a g a e t i n o ' on e  we are c oming 
our s el ve s . 
laga�tigo ' pr by our s e l ve s , on 
our own . 
h o y a  I a g a e t  i go ' e l i t a  s u  h o d u n e  
w e  c ompl e t e d  t he work o n  our 
own . 
laga�ti laga�ti pr ph we our­
s el v e s , amongst  our s e l ve s , 
e a c h  o t h e r . 
I a g a e t  i I a g a e t  i h a b a o t a  
h a b a o t a  h u t  a b e i s u n e  w e  s hall 
b e  helping each ot he r . 
lagA hu- v t o  c ut o f f . 
c f .  h a l a g a  h u -
lagAli n 2 v ar i et y  o f  c o r dy l in e , 
purple l e av e s .  
lagAna n 1 a c t i o n  d o n e  f o r  t h e  
last t ime , s . t . wh i c h  h a s  c ome 
to an end . 
laga6 n 2 k ind o f  shell , small : 
' g i r i  g i r i ' .  
c f .  * g i l i g i l i  
laga6- V t o  break o f f  suga r - c ane 
at t h e  b ot t om o f  it s st em . 
c f .  l o ' a o -
lagei- v t o  c ut o f f  ( e . g .  b a r k  
s t r ing f o r  a woman ' s  apron ) , 
t o  d r e s s  a woman f o r  mar r i ag e , 
t o  g et a woman mar r i e d . 
a n a  l a g e i d a d a m i d a e  t h ey mar­
ried t h e  woman to  me . 
a n a  h a g e d a  l a g e i d a  a m i d a e  t he y  
b ou ght a woman , a n d  marr i e d  h e r  
t o  him . 
c f .  a n a  h a g o - , h a l a g a  h u - ,  
h a l a g e i - ,  l a g e i - t o - , n i ko '  
h a g e i -
lagei- to- V VVo t o  cut o f f  
( s t r i n g s  f o r  woman ' s  apron ) , 
t o  get a woman marr i e d , t o  
dr e s s  a woman for mar r i age . 
a b a d e  b o g o  l a g e i d a t e d a e  t hey 
g ot a girl marr i e d . 
c f . a n a  h a g o - , h a l a g a h u - , 
h a l a g e i - ,  l a g e i - ,  n i ko '  h a g e i -
lAgepa n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e .  
lAka n 2 h e a d r e s t  ( t h e f o r k e d  
t yp e ) , p i llow . 
c f . l u l u n a , l u n u n a , v i t a '  g e v a , 
v i t a n a  
lAka ei- vph t o  put u p  a ( forked ) 
h e ad r e st . 
c f .  l u l u '  e i - ,  l u n u ' e i - ,  v i t a '  
e i - ,  v i t a '  g e v a  e i -
lAka ei- hao- vph t o  s l e ep on a 
( f o r k e d ) h e a d r e s t . 
l a ka  e i d a n d ' h a o e  I am s l e ep ­
i n g  on a forked h e a dr e st . 
c f .  l u l u '  e i - h a o - , l u n u ' e i ­
h a o - , v i t a '  e i - h a o - , v i t a '  
g e v a  e i - h a o -
l�kagisa gegita nph C h imbu-type 
o f  fenc e :  the p o st s a r e  s t u c k  
c r o s s -wi s e  int o t h e  gr ound , 
and t h e  hor i z ontal t imb e r  i s  
j amme d  i nt o  t h e  spac e s  b e l ow 
and abov e . 
lak� ' ho- v t o  c r o s s ,  t o  g o  
a c r o s s ,  t o  g o  t hr oug h . 
v e  b o g o  v e ka n i '  1 a ka ' h o n a  
b u g a g a y a g a  f i I i  g a  u d  i e one 
man c r o s s e d t h e  r i v e r , and went 
to t he other s i de . 
l�kalo ' hao- vph t o  s l e ep on a 
( f o r ke d )  h e adr e st . 
l a ka l o ·  h a o d u e  I s l e pt on a 
f o r k e d  headr e st . 
c f .  l a ka e i - h a o - , l u l u t o ' h a o - , 
l u n u t o ' h a o - , v i t a '  g ev a l o '  
h a o - , v i t a t o ' h a o -
l�kao- V t o  a r r i v e , t o  appe ar . 
o n a  l a ka e  he i s  a r r i v i n g . 
c f .  v a ' yu h u -
l�kao- to- V VVo t o  c or n e r  s . o . , 
t o  b l o c k  s . o . ' s  way . 
a g a e a  g i pa t o '  l a ka o n a  p a t od i e  
h e  b l o c k e d  t h e i r  way at t h e  
d o o r . 
lake ' hu- V t o  dr ip , t o  drop 
( s in g l e  drops falling ) .  
c f .  l a p e ' h u -
laketake ' hu- V t o  d r ip , t o  
drop ( c ont i nuous ly , o n e  drop 
aft e r  t h e  o t h e r ) .  
c f .  l a p e t a p e '  h u -
laket6vana n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  l i z ar d , 
small , b r own , n o  s p ot s ,  smal l e r  
t h a n  g o u b e v a . 
l�ko ' aj/av loud , loudly . 
g e  l a ko ' h u ka h u o  s p e ak l oudly ! 
lakolina / lakoli ' aj f l at , 
broad . 
l a ko l i '  y u a  a flat b owl . 
l a ko l i '  y a v a n a  a f l at st on e . 
l�kota n 2 edge o f  t he f i r ep l a c e .  
c f .  l a n a , l a s i  y a v a n a  
l�kota y�va nph t imb e r  f r ame 
a r ound f i r ep l a c e .  
l�kota yav�na nph s t o n e  f r ame 
a r ound f i r ep l a c e .  
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lak6 yav�na nph  a r o c k  s p l i t  i n  
t wo . 
lakua y�va nph out s i d e  ' st u d s ' 
of a hou s e , s haped w i t h  ax e .  
c f .  f i go '  y a v a , g a pa y a v a  
laku ei- V t o  t ip over , t o  fall 
down ( o f a l ong ob j e c t  wh i c h  
w a s  upr i ght ) .  
y a v a  l a k u  e i d i e  t h e  t r e e  f e l l  
down . 
c f .  e i - l a k u  e i -
lakuvao- v t o  t ip out ( n ot 
l i qu i d s ) . 
b a  g u p  i t i '  I a ku v a e d a e  t h ey 
t ip p e d  the sweet p ot at o e s  out 
of the net bag . 
c f .  l e k i -
lalamo ' at�lo ' yana n 1 v a r i e t y  
o f  s w e e t  p ot at o ,  r e c ent l y  
int r oduc e d , l o n g  p o i n t e d  l e av e s , 
f i r st p l ant e d  at T a r ab o .  
lam� ' ago ' a v  good , well . 
c f .  l a m a g o ' 
lam�ga aj r ight . 
l a ma g a  d a n i t a my r i ght h an d .  
lam�ga d e  nph r i ghthanded man . 
lamagag�yaga loc on t h e  r i ght 
s i d e , r i ght . 
l a ma g a ga y a g a  u o  go t o  t h e  
r i ght ! 
lam�go ' av  g o o d , well . 
l am a g o ' n o ' o ' e  it i s  g o o d  t h at 
we dl a r e  c om in g . 
c f .  l a ma ' a g o ' 
lam�gona n 1 s . t .  g o o d , s . t .  
r i ght , s . t .  p l e a s i n g . 
lamago ' nae ex ( ex c l am at i o n  o f  
s at i s f a c t i o n ) t hat i s  good ! 
t hat i s  r i ght ! 
lamena n 1 sp e c i e s  o f  small 
t r e e  w i t h  t horny s t em . 
* lamu n 2 l amp , l ant e r n . 
lana n 1 h e a rt h ,  f i r ep l a c e .  
c f .  l a ko t a , I a s  i y a v a n a  
l� ' na / la ' aj/av muc h , p l e nt y , 
b i g . 
l a '  h u ka a m i o  g i v e  h im p l e nt y !  
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l a '  h u ka d o t e ' n a a d o d a n e  you 
did not e at muc h .  
I a '  h u  ka h a  l i e I i k a  h e  i k a  e n o  
b r i n g  muc h  f i r ewo o d  up ! 
c f .  a l a g a  
1anipei- v t o  c o ol o f f , t o  
b e c ome c ol d  ( f o o d ) . 
b a mo l a n i p e i d i e  t h e  sweet 
pot at o e s  b e c ame c o l d . 
c f .  g e t i pe i - ,  l a n i t e n i ' h u -
1aniteni ' aj d amp , c o ld , p e a c e ­
fu l ,  p at i e nt . 
l a n i t e n i '  d o t e ' n a c old f o o d . 
l a n i t e n i ' d e  a p at i ent /p e ac e ­
ful man . 
c f .  g e t i pa n a , y a s i ' ,  y u s a , 
y u s u  
1aniteni ' hu- V t o  b e /b e c ome 
c o ld , to b e  damp . 
b a mo l a n i t e n i ' h u d i e  t h e  sweet 
p ot at o e s  b e c ame c o ld . 
c f . g e t i pe i - ,  l a n i p e i -
1aniteni ' na n 2 pat i en c e ,  p e ac e ­
fulne s s ,  c almn e s s .  
1anupei- V t o  p r i c k , t o  s t i c k  
o n . 
g a ya l e  g a v e l o '  l a n u p e i ka g a o  
s t i c k  t h e  p o r k  on a st i c k , 
and r oa s t  it ! 
c f .  a o - l a n u p e i - ,  f e i - l a n u p e i -
1ap- l poes  *your p l .  
l a p e i y a your p l  f e et . 
c f . l a f - l ,  l a p a - l  
1ap-2 0 *you p l .  
l a p a e l i d i e  he s howed you p l .  
c f .  l a f - 2 , l a p a - 2  
1apa- l poee *your p l .  
l a p a n a l u t i p i ma g i your p l wive s .  
c f . l a f - l ,  l a p - l  
1apa- 2 0 *you p l .  
l a p a b e g i d i e  h e  hit you p l .  
c f .  l a f - 2 ,  l a p - 2  
- ' lapa- pose  *your p l  ( o c c ur r ing 
only wit h s ome r e l at i on s hip 
t e rms : b o ' a v a ' a ,  e ' a go ' a ,  
e ' a v a ' a ,  i ' j l a ' a ,  and wit h 
e i ' a g i n a ) .  
e ' l a pa v a  your p l  f at he r . 
i '  l a p a l a  your p l  mot he r .  
b o ' l a p a v a  your p l  spon s o r . 
e '  l a p a g o  your p l  o l d e r  b r o t h e r . 
c f .  - t a p a -
1apaga� ' poee *your p l .  
l a p a g a e ' y o n a  your p l  hou s e . 
1apaga�a pr *you p l .  
l a p a g a ea n e ' a v i e 7 a r e  you p l  
c om i n g ?  
l a p a g a e a  l a p a g o d u n e  we s aw y o u  
pL 
c f .  p a g a e a l 
1apaga�ko ' pr you p l  a l on e , 
only you p l . 
I a pa ga e ko ' n e '  a v  i e 7  a r e  you p l  
c oming alo n e ?  
1apaga�tipi p r  *your s e l v e s  p l .  
l a p a g a e t i p i  h i  i o  s ay i t  your­
s e lv e s ! 
1apaga�tipigo ' pr by you r s e lv e s ,  
on your p l  own . 
h o y a  l a p a g a e t i p i g o '  e l i t a s u  
h e d a v i e 7 d i d  you p l  c ompl e t e  
t he work o n  your own ? 
1apagaetipi 1apagaetipi pr ph 
you your s e lve s ,  amongst your ­
s e lv e s , e a c h  ot h e r . 
I a p a g a e t  i p i I a pa ga e t  i p i g a me 
a s i i o  do not f i ght amongst  
your s e lve s ! 
1apagi ' ya n 2 st i c k , f l at and 
p o i nt e d , u s e d  for handling 
sweet p ot at o e s  when r o a s t ing 
t h em i n  t h e  a s h e s : t u r n i n g  
t hem , c ov e r i n g  a n d  un c ov e r i n g  
t hem . 
c f .  l a p a g i ' ya g a v e  
1apagi ' ya gave nph st i c k ,  f l at 
and p o i nt ed , for handling swe et 
pot at o e s  wh en r o a s t i n g  t hem . 
c f .  l a p a g i ' y a 
1apa1e ao- V t o  mash ( wit h 
hands ) . 
b a  l a p a l e  a o l o ka h i n a p u ' b a d e  
a m i g a n i d e s i e  mash t h e  sweet 
p o t at o  and g i v e  it to  the b aby 
boy to e at ! 
1apana6- V t o  s i nk . 
n i p i ' n o ' l a pa n a o e  I am s i nking 
i nt o  t he wat e r . 
c f .  a o - l a p a n a o - , b o l o ­
l a p a n a o -
1ap� ' hu- V t o  d r i p , t o  d r op 
( s i n g l e  d r o p s  f a l l i n g ) . 
g o b a ' l a p e ' n o s i e  t h e  r a i n  i s  
dr ipping ( f r om t h e  r o o f ) . 
n i ba '  l a p e ' n o s i e  wat e r  i s  
d r ipp ing ( i n  s in g l e  d r op s ) . 
g o l a b a ' l a p e ' n o s i e  s i n g l e  
drops  of b l o od a r e  f a l l i n g . 
c f .  l a ke '  h u -
lape ' hu- ei- v t o  app e a r , t o  
a r r i v e  suddenly , t o  drop i n . 
t a g a ea a ' i l o '  l a p e ' h i d a ' a  
e i d a ' e t he y  d Z  app e a r e d  t h e r e  
suddenly . 
c f .  v a ' y u h u -
lape{- v t o  wr i n g  out , t o  
s qu e e z e out . 
g u ka e  l a p e i ka y e g e l o '  b o l o  
wr i n g  out t h e  c l ot h ,  and put 
it in t h e  sun ! 
c f .  a o - l a p e i - ,  e l i - l a p e i -
lapetape hu- v t o  d r i p , t o  drop 
( c on t i nuously , one drop aft e r  
t h e  ot h e r ) . 
n i b a '  l a p e t a pe ' n o s i e  t h e  wat e r  
i s  dr ipp i n g  c ont inuously . 
c f .  1 a ke t a k e ' h u -
lasi yavana nph st o n e  fr am e  o f  
f i r eplac e .  
c f .  l a ko t a , l a n a , l a ' ya v a n a  
lasuna n 1 a s h e s  wh i c h  fly o f f  
t h e  f i r ep l a c e ,  a n d  s et t l e  
s omewh e r e  e l s e .  
c f . 1 a t e p a  
lat- l p 0 8 8  *your d l .  
l a t e i ya your d Z  f e et . 
c f . l a t a - l  
lat - 2  0 *you d l .  
l a t a e l  i d i e  h e  s howed you dl . 
c f .  l a t a - 2  
lata K n 2 p h e ad . 
c f .  a g e n o pa , a n u n a  
lata- l p088  *your dl . 
l a t am u n a  your d l  s o r e s .  
c f .  l a t - l  
lata- 2 0 *you d l .  
l a t a b e g i d i e  h e  h i t  you d l .  
c f .  l a t - 2 
- ' lata- p088  *your d Z  ( o c c u r r i n g  
o n ly w i t h  s ome r e l at i o n s h i p  
t erms : b o ' a v a ' a ,  e ' a g o ' a ,  
e ' a v a ' a ,  i '  i l a ' a ,  and wit h 
e i  ' a g i n a .  
e '  l a t a v a  your d l  f at he r . 
i '  l a t a l a  your dl  mot h e r . 
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b o ' l a t a v a  your d l  s p o n s o r . 
e ' l a t a g o  your d Z  o l d e r  b r o t h e r . 
c f .  - t a t a -
- lata l pr *you dl . 
b a d e l a t a  ma l o '  e ' o  you two 
boys , c om e  h e r e ! 
c f .  - t a t a l  
-lata2 pr * t h e y  d Z .  
ve a l e  v e l a t a  b o t h  t h e  man and 
his w i f e . 
b a d e l a t a  l o l e  t h e  t wo b o y s . 
a b a d e l a t a ' a  h i s  t w o  daught e r s .  
c f .  - t a t a 2  
latagae ' p088  *your d Z .  
l a t a g a e ' y op i ' h e i s u p i e ? s hall 
we ent e r  your dZ h o u s e ?  
latagaea pr *you d Z .  
l a t a g a e a  n e ' a ' a v i e ? a r e  you d l  
c oming ? 
ya 1 e m a g  i 1 a t a g a e a  1 a t a g e d a e  
t h e  people s aw y o u  d l .  
c f .  p a ' a g a e a l 
latagaeko ' pr you d l  a l o n e , 
only you d Z .  
l a t a g a e ko ' n e ' a ' a v i e ? a r e  you 
dZ c om i n g  a l o n e ? 
latagaetati pr *your s e l v e s  d l .  
l a t a g a e t a t i n e ' a ' a v i e 7  are you 
dl  c oming y ou r s e lv e s ?  
latagaetatigo ' pr by your s e l v e s  
d Z , o n  your d l  own . 
h o y a  1 a t a g a e t a t  i g o ' e l i t a ' a 
s u  h e d a ' a v i e ? d i d  you d l  
c omp l et e t h e  work o n  your own ? 
latapei- v t o  h i t . 
a n i t q g a v e l o t i '  l a t a n o p o u e  I 
am h i t t i ng him on t h e  hand 
wit h a st i c k .  
c f .  g a t o  e i -
latepa n 2 a s h e s  wh i c h  fly o f f  
t h e  f i r e-plac e ,  a n d  s et t l e  
s om ewhe r e  e l s e .  
c f .  1 a s u n a  
latu n 2 u r i n e . 
latu hu- V t o  u r i n at e .  
l a t u  n o s i e  h e  i s  u r i n at i n g . 
c f . l a t u  1 0 -
latu 10- v t o  u r i n at e .  
l a t u  n o ' a '  I e  h e  i s  unable t o  
u r i n at e . 
c f .  l a t u  h u -
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latu ' ya n 2 s pe c i e s  o f  t r e e . 
* lava n 2 rubb e r , gum . 
c f .  * g u m i n a s 
lavana / lava ' aj o r d in ary , 
c ommo n , un imp ort ant . 
a ' i  n i n a n i '  l a v a n a e  t h at 
wat e r  i s  j u st o r d i n ary wat e r .  
n i ' l a v a ko ' f o l od i e  he wa s h e d  
j u s t  with o r d inary wat e r . 
g e  l a v a n a  unimport ant t alk . 
g e  l a v a '  n o s  i e he i s  s ay ing 
s . t .  unimport ant . 
c f . h a v a n a 2 , t a v a n a  
lavato- v t o  c ome n e a r , t o  
appr o ac h .  
ya l e  b e i d a ma t o '  l a v a ' n o t o e  
I a m  c oming n e a r  t o  whe r e  t h e  
p e op l e  a r e . 
g a n a ' a  l a va ' n o t e  t h e  t im e  i s  
dr awing n e ar . 
c f .  e l  i - l a v a t o -
lavatoto ' t o c  c l o s e  t o . 
y o k uma ' I a v a t o t o ' c l o s e  t o  t h e  
v i l l ag e . 
lavei- v t o  p i c k  out , t o  shell . 
g i l e '  n o ' l a vo u e  I am s h e l l ing 
c or n . 
e g e  b o go l a v e i o  p i c k  one banana 
( fr om the bun c h ) ! 
c f .  f i l i  h U - l  
lave ' lave ' hu- v t o  g l ar e ,  t o  
g l itt e r . 
g a p a l o t i '  l a v e ' l a v e ' n o s i e  t h e  
r o o f i n g  i r on i s  glaring . 
c f . a o - b o l o - ,  h a t a  a o - , o u g a  
a o -
lave ' na n 2 g l ar e , g l i t t e r i n g , 
s h i n e . 
lavi n 2 p al i s ade , st o ckade . 
lavi ao- v t o  build a s t o c kade . 
c f .  l a v i  h u -
lavi hu- v t o  b u i l d  a s t o ckade . 
c f .  l a v i  a o -
* lavolavo n 2 l o in c lot h ,  
' l aplap ' . 
c f .  g a e ,  g u ka e  
* l avolavQ eli- hapi- vph t o  
put o n  a l o i n c l ot h .  
c f .  g a e  e l  i - h a p i -
* l avolavo hapi- vph t o  w e a r  
l o in c l ot h . 
c f .  g a e  h a p i -
l a ' yavana n 1 s t o n e  f r am e  around 
t h e  f i r ep l a c e .  
c f .  l a ko t a , l a ko t a  y a v a , l a k o t a  
y a v a n a  
la ' yo la ' yo hu- v t o  move aim-
l e s s l y  ab out . 
Ie n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e , u s e d  
f o r  s u g ar - c an e  p ol e s . 
c f .  a l e 
- le - VB! (wi th 2 . /3 .  d t  and p t J  
* (comp te ted aspec t ) . 
g e  h a v i l e d a  i d a e  t h ey h e a r d  t h e  
t alk , and went . 
h a e l e  h e t i l e h i d a i d a e  t h ey 
walked on , s l e e p i n g  and waking 
( i . e .  many days ) .  
c f .  - 1 0 - ,  - t e - , - t o -
lebe aj z e alou s , stubborn . 
l e b e d e  a z e alous  man , a s t u b ­
b o r n  man . 
lebelebe n 2 z e al . 
lebelebe hu- v t o  u rg e . 
l e b e l e b e  h l g a p i  yo p i ' h e i d a e  
when h e  urged , t h ey went int o 
t h e  hou s e . 
* l ediona n 1 r ad i o , w i r e l e s s . 
c f .  * u v a l i s i , * u v a l i s i  g a v e d a  
lege av t ruly , r e ally , i n d e e d , 
c omp l et ely , a c t ually , t ho r o ughly . 
g e k a  h a v i d a l e g e  n o s u e  I u n d e r ­
st and you c ompl et ely . 
a g o d a  l e g e  n o s u e  I am l o o k i n g  
t ho r oughly / c l o s e ly . 
c f .  l e g e l e g e , l e g e pa , l e g i n a 
lege hu- v t o  do s . t .  well , t o  
d o  s . t .  t ho r oughly . 
h a v i n a l e g e  n o s i e  h e  knows it 
c omp l et e l y . 
c f .  h o  h u - , l e g e l e g e  h u - ,  
I e g e pa h u  - ,  l e g i '  h u -
legelege a v  c ompl e t e l y , t ruly , 
r e ally , t h o r oughl y . 
c f .  l e g e ,  l e g e pa , l eg i n a 
legelege hu- V t o  do s . t . w e l l , 
t o  do s . t .  t ho r oughly . 
g a g o d a  l e g e l e g e  n o s u e  I am 
looking at you t h o r ou ghly . 
c f .  h o  h u - ,  l eg e  h u - ,  l e g e pa 
h u - , l e g i ' h u -
lege legeva n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e . 
legepa l av  d e f i n i t ely , s u r e l y , 
t h o r oughly , c omp l et ely . 
c f .  l e g e ,  l e g e p a  h u - , l eg i n a 
legepa2 aj b i g , l a r g e , g r e at , 
t r u e , good , n i c e -l o o k i n g , 
hands ome . 
a g a e a  l e g e p a  v e ka e he i s  a 
hands ome man . 
l e g e pa g e  t r ue s p e e c h ,  e f f e c ­
t i ve s p e e c h .  
l e g e p a  yo n a  n i c e  hou s e  / b i g  
hou s e . 
legepa apuva nph NNp uln a , s h i n  
bone . 
l e g e p a d a p u v a  my uln a . 
legepa ge nph t ru e  sp e e c h ,  
e ff e ct ive sp e e c h .  
c f .  l e g i ke ,  o u va ' a ' e '  g e  
legepa hu- v t o  d o  s . t .  well , 
t o  do s . t . t ho r oughl y . 
h a v i n a l e g e p a  n o s i e  he knows 
it c omplet ely . 
l eg e p a  h u ka h u o  s p e ak loudly ! 
f i I i  ka I e g e p a h u g a n e  you w i l l  
d e f i n it ely d i e . 
c f .  h o  h u - ,  l e g e  h u - , l e g e l e g e  
h u - , l eg i ' h u -
legeso ' aj unavailabl e ,  invi s ­
i bl e ,  l o s t . 
legeso ' hu- v t o  d i s appear , t o  
get l o st , t o  b e  invi s i ble . 
a ' i  v e ka g a v u v  i '  I e g e s o ' h u d  i e 
t h at man d i s appeared i n  t he 
b u s h . 
h a g  i t a d i l e g e 5 0 ' h u d i e my 
kn i fe got l o st . 
legi- V t o  c h op up , t o  c ut up , 
t o  split . 
h a l i l e g i o  s p l i t / c ho p  f i r e ­
wood ! 
c f . - I i g i - ,  t e g i -
leg ! ' hu- v t o  b e c ome f i rm , t o  
s t an d  s t i l l , t o  do / s ay s . t .  
c o r r e c t l y , t o  d o  s . t . well , 
t o  do s . t .  t ho r oughly . 
l e g i ' n o s u v i e 1  am I s ay i n g  it 
c or r e c t ly ?  
c f .  h o  h u - ,  l e g e  h u - , l e g e p a  
h u -
legike n 2 t ru e  s p e e c h ,  e f f e c ­
t i ve spe e c h , t ruth , am�n . 
c f .  l e g e p a g e ,  o u v a ' a ' e '  g e  
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legike hu- V t o  s p e ak t h e t r ut h ,  
t o  make a t ru e  st at eme nt , t o  
make a t ru e  o r  e ff e c t ive spe e c h . 
l e g i ke h a n e  / l e g i ke n o s a n e  you 
are t e l l i n g  the t rut h ,  what you 
are saying is t ru e . 
legina / legi ' aj / av t ru e , 
r e al , in f a c t , c o r r e c t . 
l e g i n a e  t hat i s  c o r r e c t . 
l e g i p i e 1  t ru l y ?  i s  it t ru e ?  
legu n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  mu s hr o om . 
leida n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e , w i t h  
very s o ft t imber . 
l e i d a y a v a  a l e i d a t r e e , l e i d a 
t imber . 
lekanapei- V t o  c ount , t o  r e ad , 
t o  enum e r at e ,  t o  d i st r i but e ,  
t o  a l l o c at e .  
c f  .. l e ka p e i -
lekao- V t o  c ount on f i n g e r s  
( o ld expre s s i o n , nowadays u s e d  
o n l y  i n  f a i r y  t al e s ) .  
c f .  a n i t a l e k a o -
lekapei- V t o  c ount , t o  r e ad , 
t o  enum e r at e ,  t o  d i st r i but e , 
t o  all o c at e .  
n o ' l e k a p e i e  / l e ka ' n o p e i e  he 
is r e ading . 
c f . I e k a n a p e  i -
lekapei- to- V VVo t o  p r om i s e ,  
t o  set  a s i d e for s . o .  
a g a e a  a '  i i g o p a  I e k a p e  i n a  
p a t o d i e  h e  p r om i s e d  t hem t hat 
land . 
* lekeseni n 2 e l e c t ion . 
*lekeseni hu- V t o  hold e l e c t i on , 
t o  e l e c t . 
leki- V t o  pour , t o  pour out , t o  
t ip out ( l i qu i d s ) .  
n i ' g o p i t i '  n o ' l o k u e  I am pour­
ing wat e r  out o f  t he b amb o o  
t ub e . 
c f . l a ku v a o -
leki- have ito- V t o  f i l l  up with 
l i qui d .  
lernu K n 2 sp� c i e s  o f  g r a s s  with 
e d i b l e  v e g e t at ive s ho ot (Se taria 
pa �mifo � ia ) ,  c ommo nly known as 
' p it p it ' ( g e n e r i c  t e rm ) . 
c f .  y a g a  l o s a  
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lemuna n 1 ut e r u s  ( u s e d  for 
animal s only ) . ( T h e  t rue n ame 
for the human ut e r u s  is s e c r et , 
known only by women ) . 
c f .  g a t e l e n a 2 
lepo aj l ame . 
l e p o  d e  a l ame man . 
c f .  g e vo 
* leseni n 2 st at i on . 
c f .  * t e s e n i 
leta K n 2 p kn e e . 
c f .  a g i v u d a , a l e t a  
* leveni nu e l even . 
c f .  d a n i t a s u  h o n a  d e i ya l og a t i '  
b o go k o ' 
li- v c f . e l i -
-li- v sf * (ext ended aspec t ) . 
g ea ' a o l i n a h i ga p i  h a v i d a e  
h e  kept c al l ing , and t hen t hey 
h e a r d  him . 
lifayona n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  c r i c ket , 
e at en .  
c f .  h a k e n u n a , 1 i v o n a  
lig{- v t o  c ut o f f , t o  t e ar 
o f f , to t e ar out , to p i c k  
( f r u it ) . 
y u g e  n o ' l u g u e  I am c ut t ing 
the bu s h . 
y a v a  l a g a  l i g i d i e  he p i c ked 
the t r e e  fru it . 
y a b e t a ' l i g i d i e  he p i c k e d  
b r e ad fruit t r e e  leave s . 
h a  1 i g i d i e he p i c ked mu s h r o om s . 
g o t o  1 i g i d i e he p i c k e d  c u c um­
b er s .  
a '  y u vama g i s u m e t a  1 i 9 i d a e  
t h e  women pulled out ' kunai ' 
g r a s s .  
c f . b a o - , l e g i - ,  t e g i -
lileki n 2 spe c i e s  o f  t r e e  w i t h  
l a r g e  r e d  flowe r s . 
* li limane n 2 agr i c u l t u r al i st , 
a g r i c ult u r al o f f i c e r . 
c f .  * l i l i ma n e  d e  
* li limane de nph agr i c ultural i st , 
agr i c ultural o f f i c e r . 
c f .  * 1  i 1 i ma n e  
liona n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  b i r d  : 
e a g l e  ( l i v e s  in h i g h  p l ac e s  i n  
t h e  f o r e st s at t he edge o f  t h e  
mount a in s , c at c h e s  a n d  e at s 
animal s , a l s o  p i gl e t s ,  i s  s a i d  
t o  s t e al b ab i e s  i n  t h e i r  n et ­
b a g s  from t h e  g a r d e n s ) . 
c f .  l i o t i t i  
l{otiti n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  b i r d : 
eag l e . 
c f .  1 i o n a  
lipei- v t o  b ow head . 
c f .  a l i p e i - ,  e l i p e i -
* lipitina n 1 t e a . 
l itetate hu- v t o  s ound : i n s e c t s 
at n i g ht . 
g a v a  1 i t e t a t e  n o s i e  t h e  i n s e c t s 
are s o und ing . 
l itina n 1 var i et y  o f  t ar o . 
livona n 1 sp e c i e s  o f  c r i c ket , 
e at e n .  
c f .  h a k e n u n a , 1 i f a y o n a  
l ivui n 2 hat . 
c f .  ga ko l  i t a ,  f e t o l  i ,  * h a t i 
10- v Vo t o  burn , t o  s h i n e , t o  
c ook , t o  b e c ome , t o  d ev e l o p , 
t o  b e  c on s ume d ,  t o  d i s i nt e g r at e . 
h a l i ma '  n o d a l e  t h e  f i r e  i s  
burning me . 
c f .  h a l o - ,  v e i ' v e i ' h u -
S e e  al s o  t h e  following c omp ound 
v e rb s : a m u ' 1 0 - ,  e i va 1 0 - ,  
f e i pa 1 0 - ,  g o s u t a  1 0 - , h a l i 
1 0 - ,  i t e n e  1 0 - ,  l a t u  1 0 - ,  p a v e  
1 0 - , p a v u  1 0 - ,  t a v a  1 0 - ,  y e g e  
1 0 - ,  y o ko g o  1 0 - ,  y o k o l 0  1 0 -
-10- vsf (wit h  a l l  sg and a l l  
fir s t  person s )  * (comp l e t ed 
aspec t ) . 
g e  h a v i l o d a  u d u e  I h e a r d  t h e  
t alk , a n d  went . 
h a o l 0  h e t i l 0 h u n a  u d i e  h e  
walk e d  on , s l e ep i n g  a n d  waking 
( i . e .  for many days ) . 
c f .  - l e - ,  - t e - , - t o -
-10 ' nsf (wit h  open s y l lab l e s )  
* ( locat ive : ade s s i v e )  on , at , 
t o  
i g o pa l o '  o n  t h e  e a rt h , o n  t h e  
gr ound . 
a e l o '  on t he mount a i n . 
yo ' g i p a ' a l o '  at t h e  h ou s e  
door ( out s id e ) . 
b u g a l o '  over t h e r e . 
c f .  - g a 2 , - g a y a g a , - ka y a g a , 
- l og a , - t o ' I , - t o g a  
16 ' ao- v t o  b r e ak i nt o  s hort 
p i e c e s , to s t i r  i n  o r d e r  to make 
s o ft , t o  c l e nc h ,  t o  b e n d . 
ha l i l o ' a o ka g a o  b r e ak up f i r e ­
wood , a n d  l i ght it ! 
c f .  a n i t a l o ' a o - , e i - l o ' a o - , 
e v e  l o ' a o -
10- beki- v t o  d r y  out , t o  make 
wilt , to make wit he r . 
y e g ema ' h a e y a  l o n a  b e k i d i e  t h e  
s u n  m a d e  t h e  l e av e s  wilt . 
c f .  1 0 - f u l u t o -
16buko n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e . 
16fena n 1 s p e c i e s  of t r e e : 
kind o f  b et e l  p alm , ' l imbum ' , 
g r owing w i l d  in t h e  f o r e st ; t h e  
fruit i s  r ound , smal l e r  t han 
s e f o , and is c hewed , the t imb e r  
o f  t h e  s t em i s  wh it e o r  b l ac k , 
i s  u s e d  for mak ing a r r o w  h e a d s  
a n d  ax e handl e s . 
c f .  f o l o ,  g i l a d o , n u m a , 
v a y a v e n a  
10- fu1uto- v t o  withe r , t o  d i e  
o f f , t o  d r y  out , t o  make wit h e r . 
a f e p a  l o n a  f u l u t o d i e  t h e  g r a s s  
d i e d  o f f . 
y e g ema ' g a vu l o n a  f u l u t od i e  
t h e  sun made t h e  g r a s s  w i t h e r . 
c f .  b e g i b e g i  h u - , f u l u t o - , 
1 0 - b e k i -
16ga n 2 kind o f  me n ' s  apron , 
made o f  t r e e  bark , c o l our e d . 
c f .  b a d on a , f om i n a 
-loga nsf (with open 8y Z Za b Z e 8 ,  
ob Zigat ory w i t h  animat e8,  
opt iona Z with  other8) 
* ( Zoaative : ade 88ive)  at , on , 
t o ,  wit h .  
v e l o g a  t o / at /wit h t h e  man . 
yo ' a l o g a  t e g i n o n a  o d i e  h e  
r et ur n e d  t o  h i s  v i l l a g e . 
c f .  - g a z , - g a y a g a , - ka y a g a , 
- 1 0 ' , - t o ' l ,  - t o g a  
10- ga1iga1i hu- v t o  m e lt . 
b a t a  l o n a  g a l i g a l i h u na n i ' a go '  
h i e  t h e  but t er melt s and b e ­
c om e s  l i qu i d . 
10- gasi1i- v t o  b e  c o oked , t o  
b e  d o n e , t o  b e  s o ft . 
b a  l o n a  g a s i l  i d i e  t he sweet 
pot at o e s  a r e  d on e . 
c f .  1 0 - p u l u  h u -
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-logat i '  n8f (with open 8y i Zab Z e 8 ,  
ob Z igat ory w i t h  animates,  op­
tiona Z with other8)  * ( Zoaative : 
abZative)  f r om , away from , 
down f r om , up from . 
y a b e l o g a t i '  d o t e ' n a b a o d i e  he 
fet c h e d  food from the bu s h .  
c f .  - l o t i ' ,  - t i ' ,  - t o g a t i ' ,  
- t O t i ' l  
16gi- v t o  c ar r y  a n e t  bag hang­
ing f r om the head ont o the b a c k  
( c ar r i e d  t hat way only b y  women ) . 
a '  y u v a ma g i g u p i  l o n e k i e t h e  
women a r e  c arrying t h e i r  n e t ­
bag s hang ing from t h e i r  h e ad s  
ont o t h e i r  b a c k s . 
c f .  a f e i - ,  1 0 1 0 '  b o l o -
10g6- v t o  u n c o v e r , t o  unve i l , 
t o  l i ft up , t o  expo s e .  
b u k u  n o ' l o g o e  I am opening t h e  
b o o k . 
c f .  e l i - l o g o - , t a l o - ,  v a ka l o -
10g6na n 1 an e c z emat ou s r a s h , 
wh it e ,  l ik e  a s h e s , it c h i n g  
v e r y  mu c h  ( u s u a l l y  on t h e  h e a d , 
c au s e d  by l i c e ) . 
16gu n 2 p r o v i s i onal c ont a i n e r , 
b a s ket , wrap ( for c ar r y i n g  
f o o d  e t c . ) . 
16gu fei- v t o  make a p r o v i s i onal 
b a s ket . 
l og u  f e i k a b a  e l i ka u o  make a 
b a s ket , and t ake t h e s w e et 
pot at o e s  along ! 
16guva nu few , t hr e e .  
c f .  l o l e ' e '  b o g o ' e ' , * t i l  
10 ' hu� v t o  get r e ady . 
G o l o ka l o '  i s u m e ' 1 0 '  n o s u e  I 
am g e t t i n g  r e ady t o  g o  t o  
Gor oka . 
c f .  a l o '  h u - , e l i - 1 0 '  h u -
16ka ' ei- v t o  a s k .  
c f .  l o ka ' e i - h a v i - ,  l o ka ' h u - ,  
l o ka ' h u - t o -
16ka ' ei- havi- v t o  qu e st i o n . 
a g a e s e ' l o ka ' e i d a h a v i d a m a g e  
h i d a e  t he y  qu e st i o n e d  him , and 
s a i d  t h e  f o l l owing . 
16ka ' hu- v t o  a s k , t o  t ry , t o  
t empt . 
l o ka '  h u n a  h u d i e  he a s k e d  and 
s a i d  / a sk i n g , h e  s a i d . 
c f .  l o ka ' e i - ,  l o ka ' h u - t o -
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16ka ' hu- to- v VVo t o  a s k , t o  
t ry ,  t o  t empt . 
l o k a ' h u n a  p a t o d i e  he a s k e d  
t he m .  
c f .  l o k a '  e i - .  l o ka '  h u -
16ka ' na n 2 qu e st i o n , t empt at i o n . 
16kao- v t o  be at t ac h ed t o  s . t .  
o r  s . o . , t o  get t o g e t h e r , t o  
b e  t o g e t h e r , t o  j o i n  s . o .  
l o k a o n a  h a n o d i e  it i s  at t ac h e d  
t o  it . 
v e a l e  v e l a t a  l o ' n e k a ' e  t h e  t wo 
spou s e s  a r e  att a c h e d  t o  e a c h  
o t h e r . 
d a g a e a  h e m e t  i 1 a p a g a e g  i ' e '  
l o ' n o ka o e  I am j o i n i n g  you p t  
t o day . 
b a d e l a t a  l o k a e d a ' a  b e i d a ' e  t h e  
two b o y s  a r e  s it t ing c l o s e  
t og e t he r . 
c f .  e i - l o ka o -
16kaote ' na n 2 f e ll owship , 
un i o n . 
c f .  l o k a o -
16kavu n 2 d e w .  
c f . g o ' a n U 3  
16ki 1 aj hard , firm , s o l i d , 
st r ong , dur abl e .  
l o k i  y o n a  a s o l i d  hou s e . 
l o k i  y a v a n a  a s o l i d  r o c k . 
l o k i  d e  a s t r o ng man , a 
z e al o u s / stubborn man . 
* 16ki 2 n 2 l o c k .  
16kia l n 2 c or e  o f  hardwood 
t runk whi c h  d o e s  not r ot , b ut 
r ema i n s  when t h e  t imber a r ound 
has r o t t e d  ( u s e d o f  all b ut 
c a s u a r i n a  t r e e s ) .  
c f .  d a m u t o p a . y a v a  l o k i a  
16kia 2 n 2 horn . 
c f .  * b u l i ma ka ' l o k i a .  * m e m e  
l o k i a  
* 16ki ho- v t o  l o c k .  
g i t a g i k a l o k i  h o  s hut t he 
d o o r , and l o c k  it ! 
16kina n 2 f i rmn e s s ,  s t r e n gt h , 
z e al , obj e c t s wh i c h  r ema i n . 
l o k i n a d i my z e al . 
16ki nina nph a l c o h o l i c  b e v e r ­
a g e s . 
16ki vei- V t o  b e / b e c ome s o l i d , 
t o  b e / b e c ome f i rm , t o  harden , 
t o  c ome t ru e , t o  b e  ful f i l l e d .  
g e  h u d i ma '  g e m a ' l o k i  v e i d i e  
what h e  had s a i d  c ame t ru e . 
s i m e l i m a ' l o k i  v e i d i e  t h e  c ement 
has  harden e d .  
c f .  g e l i h u - ,  g e v i '  v e i - ,  h a k e l i 
h u -
10kiy6pana n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  p l ant 
g r owing as weed , was formerly 
u s e d for a t owel aft e r  a wash . 
16kuyopa n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  p l ant 
( we e d ) , up to 18 i n c h e s  h i gh . 
10- lake ha16- v t o  b e c ome b e nt / 
c r o oked by drying out . 
p a l a g a  y a v a  l o n a  l a ke h a l o d i e 
t h e  p l anks d r i e d  out and b e c ame 
c r o oked . 
lole nu two . 
v e  l o l e  two men . 
c f .  l o l e ko ' , * t u 2 
lole ' e '  bog6 ' e '  nu ph t hr e e . 
v e  l o l e ' e '  b o g o ' e '  t hr e e  men . 
c f .  l o g u v a , * t i l  i 
lole ' e ' lole ' e '  nu ph four . 
v e  l o l e ' e '  l o l e ' e '  f our men . 
c f .  * f o  
lole ho- v t o  help e a c h  o t h e r . 
l o l e  n o s o ' e  we d t  are h e l p i n g  
e a c h  ot h e r . 
l o l e  n o s o n e  we a r e  helping e a c h  
ot h e r . 
101ek6 ' nu j u st t wo , only t wo . 
v e  l o l e k o ' two men . 
lolilole n 2 pup i l  ( o f t h e  ey e ) . 
c f .  o u l a g a  l o l i l o l e ' a  
101 6 '  bo16- V A s  t o  c arry a net ­
bag ar ound t h e  n e c k ,  hang i n g  
down on t o  t h e  b a c k  ( only m e n  
c arry t h at way ) . 
g u ' 1 0 1 0 '  b o l o d i e  he hung t h e  
n et b ag ar ound h i s  n e c k .  
g u d i d a l o l o '  n o b o l o e I am hang­
i n g  my netbag around my n e c k .  
c f .  a f e i - ,  l o g i -
1016mane c f .  1 0 1  o ma n e  h o y a . fove l o '  
1016mane h6ya nph c ar g o  c ult . 
a ' i  y a l e  l o l o ma n e  h o y a  n e ' e l i e  
t h o s e  p e ople are involved in 
c ar g o  c ult . 
c f .  f o v e l o '  h o ya 
l6lovale n 2 v a r i e t y  o f  yam . 
lolov� n 2 s p e c i e s  of b i rd : owl , 
whit e ,  wit h s p ot s .  
* 16na n 1 law . 
c f .  a g e t a  e l  i t e '  g e  
l6pa aj / a v  b i g , g r e at , wide , 
lar g e , aged , l oud . 
l o p a  y a l e  t he old /g r eat / im­
p o rt ant peopl e , the o l d e r  
p e o p l e . 
l o p a  g u n a  a b i g  n e t b ag . 
l o p a  y o n a  a b i g  hou s e . 
l o pa h u ka h u o  speak l o udly ! 
l o p a  g i n a a wide opening , a 
wide p at h .  
l6pa gUna nph l a r g e  netbag . 
c f .  b a  g u n a  
l6pa ho- v t o  spread , t o  g r ow .  
g ema ' l o p a  n o s e  t h e  t al k  i s  
spr e ad i ng . 
g a y a l e  l o p a  n o s e  t h e p i g  i s  
growi n g . 
c f .  a l a '  e i - ,  g o s i - ,  t u g u v a o -
l6pale ' tapale '  a j  ph spot t e d , 
s p e c kl e d .  
l6pana n 1 spec i e s  of c an e  
( ' p i t p i t ' ) , u s e d t o  m a k e  n o s e  
p eg s . 
10- pulU hu- v t o  b e  c o oke d , 
t o  be done . 
b a  l o n a  p u l u  h u d i e  t he sweet 
pot at o e s  a r e  done . 
c f .  1 0 - g a s i l i -
10- sagali- vi t o  bur n , t o  get 
bur ned ( f o o d ) . 
d o t e '  n a  l o n a  n o s a g a  1 i e t h e  
f o o d  i s  gett ing burn e d .  
c f .  1 0 - s o g o - , s a g a l i - ,  S O g O - 2  
10- sa6sao hu- v t  t o  dry up , t o  
p ar c h .  
y e g ema ' g a v u  l o n a  s a o s a o  h u d i e  
t h e  sun h a s  d r i e d  up t he g r a s s .  
- lose ' nsf (with  open s y Z tab Ze s )  
* (benefaativ e ) . 
h o y a l o s e ' g e  v u y u  v u y u  n e s a e  
t h ey a r e  arguing about t he 
garde n . 
g a y a l e l o s e ' n e s a e  t h ey a r e  
d o i n g  it f o r  t he p i g . 
c f .  - e ' l ,  - h e ' , - s e ' , - t o s e ' 
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10- seliseli hu- v t o  s i z z l e , t o  
c r a c kl e . 
g a y a l e  h a l i v i ' g a o ' b o l od u n a ga n i 
l o n a  s e l i s e l i n o s i e  we put t h e 
p i g  t o  r o a s t  i n  t h e  f i r e , and 
it ( g r e a s e  o r  wat e r ) is s i z z l i n g . 
10- sog6- vi t o  bur n , t o  get 
burned ( f o o d ) . 
b a  l o n a  n o s e g e  t h e  sweet pot at o 
i s  bur n i n g . 
c f .  1 0 - s a g a l i - ,  s a ga l i - ,  S O g O - 2  
l6te ' aj c o ok e d , r e d . 
l o t e ' d o t e ' n a c o oked fo o d .  
l o t e '  n i n a c o oked wat e r , b r ot h .  
l o t e ' g a l e  a r e d  c ar .  
c f .  d a ku ' n a ,  g o l a ko ' n a 
l6te ' na n 2 c o oking , b o i l i ng , 
s omet h i n g  c o oke d , s omet h i n g  
done . 
- lot i ' l  nsf (with  open s y Z Zab Z e s )  
* ( Zoaativ e :  ab Zativ e )  f r om , 
away f r om , down from , up f r om . 
a e l o t i '  down from t h e  mount ain . 
i g o pa l o t i '  up f r om t he g r ound . 
c f .  - l o g a t i ' ,  - t i ' ,  - t o g a t i ' ,  
- t o t i ' l  
-10ti ' 2  nsf (with  open s y Z Zab Z e s )  
* (ins trumentive)  wit h , b y  means 
o f , out of . 
h a g i t a l o t i '  wit h a k n i f e . 
b a k i s a v e m a ' e i p a l o t i '  v u y u l i 
v u y u l i n o s i e  t he s n ake c r awl s 
on it s b e l l y . 
l o k i a ' a l o t i ' wit h h i s  h o r n s . 
i g o pa l o t i '  wit h grou nd , out o f  
gr ound . 
c f .  - t O t i ' 2  
l6to ' a  n 3 g r andfat h e r , gr and-
c h i l d . 
c f .  a g i u ' a ,  u l e ' a  
l6tona n 1 f i r e - fl y . 
lousegena n 1 kind o f  s k i n  
d i s e a s e , ( r i ngworm? ) . 
loutu ' hu- v t o  make a n o i s e  
with t he f e et , t o  s t ep , t o  
t r amp l e . 
y a l e  p e i y a g ema ' l ou t u ' n e s a e  
t he p e op l e  are walk i n g  wit h 
l oud n o i s e s  of t h e i r  f e et . 
l6vani n 2 var i et y  o f  c o rdyl i n e  
wit h g r e e n - and-yellow st r i p e d  
l e av e s . 
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16vi n 2 l i z ar d  ( g e n e r i c  t e rm ) . 
c f .  g o u b e v a , I a k e t o va n a  
loviginogo ba nph v a r i e t y  o f  
sweet p ot at o ,  r e c ent ly int r o ­
duc e d ,  narrow split leav e s . 
16vu n 2 Klinki p in e  (Araucaria 
huns t eini i) . 
c f .  b e n i ,  b e n i va 
lu n 2 p i l e , h e ap , g r ound , 
c r owd , t r ib e . 
o u g e g e s a  l u  b e i d u n e  we are a 
b i g  t r i b e . 
b a  l u ma '  h e i l em i  g a s a o l em i  
h u d i e  t he p i l e s  o f  sweet 
p ot at o e s  g o  up and d own ( i . e .  
a r e  o f  d i f f e r ent s i z e ) .  
c f .  l u n a 2 , y u v a  
lua n 2 f i g ht , c ombat , qu arrel 
( wi t h  st i c k s , st on e s , hands ) .  
c f .  g a v e t a  
lua ge nph d i sput e ,  ar gument , 
quarr e l .  
lua ge hu- v t o  argue , t o  
quarr e l , t o  d i sput e . 
i g o pa e '  I u a  g e  n e s a e  t hey are 
argu i n g  about t he land . 
c f .  g e  I u a  v u y u  v u y u  h u -
lua hu- v t o  wr e st l e , t o  f i ght 
( w i t h  st i c k s , st one s ,  hand s ) .  
c f .  a l u a h u - ,  a p u va l u a h u - , 
g a v e t a  h u -
l u  ei- v t o  g at h e r , t o  c ome 
t o g e t h e r , to c on g r e g at e ,  t o  
meet , t o  g at her s . t . ,  t o  get 
s . t .  r e ady ( e . g .  food for 
e at i ng , mat e r i al for building 
a hou s e  or mak ing a fen c e ) .  
c f .  d u p u  h u - , e l  i - d u p u  h u - , 
e l i - l u  e i - ,  y a g i t a h u -
lu ' ei- v t o  c hop wit h hat c het . 
g e va l o '  l u p e n a ga l u '  e i d i e 
h e  c hopp e d  i nt o t h e t r e e  
t runk from underneath wit h a 
hat c het . 
lu ei- to- v VVo t o  g at he r . 
y a l e  l u  e i d a p a t e s u e  I s hall 
g at h e r  t he people t og e t h e r . 
luga ' a  n 2 part , r e st , other , 
another one . 
y a v a  l u g a ' a  t he r e s t  of t h e  
t imb er . 
l u g a ' a m a g i t he o t he r s , ot h er s . 
c f .  b o g o ' a ,  t u p a 
luga luga Zoe ph eve rywh e r e . 
lugava ' av very , veh ement , v i o l e nt , 
s t r ong . 
lugava ' hu- v t o  drive , t o  be 
agg r e s s ive , to do s . t .  very mu c h , 
t o  do s . t .  int e n s ive l y .  
g e  l u g a v a ' h u n a  n o s i e  he i s  
t al k ing very mu c h .  
c f .  g a n ev e  h u -
lugava ' lagava ' av  p h  wit h out 
order , wit hout rul e . 
c f .  f i ku f a k u , f i ku f i ku ,  g a s o u  
g a s e  i ,  I u g a va ' t a g a v a ' ,  v i  g u  v a gu 
lugavana n 1 t h i n g , mat t e r , 
pract i c e ,  s k i l l , m i r a c l e , s . t .  
n e w / d i f f e r ent , anot h e r  t h i n g . 
p a g a e a  l u g a v a ' a e pa n e s ama ' 
h a v a ' a  a t e l e g a e  t h e y  will not 
j u st give up the t h ing t h ey are 
s t art ing . 
lugava ' tagava ' av ph  wit hout 
o r de r , wit hout rul e . 
c f .  f i ku f a k u , f i ku f i ku ,  g a s o u  
g a s e i ,  l u g a v a ' l a g a va ' , v i g u v a g u 
- luge ' dekana nph n e e dl e ,  n a i l , 
bone n e edle made o f  c a s s owary 
bon e s .  
c f .  d e ka n a , I u g e n a  
luge lage nph di f f e r ent l anguag e s , 
d i ffer ent wor d s , all k i n d s  o f  
t alk . 
lugena n 1 n e e dl e , n a i l , b o n e  
n e e d l e  m a d e  o f  c a s s owary b o n e s . 
c f .  d e ka n a , l u g e ' d e ka n a  
lugeva n 2 fert i l i t y  s p e l l , good 
s p e l l  to  make s . t .  f e rt i l e  and 
grow ( g arde n s , pigs  et c . ) .  
( l u g e v a  and l u s a  a r e  done by 
t h e s ame p e o p l e ) .  
c f . l u s a  
lugeva fei- v t o  c a st a fert i l i t y  
spe l l .  
l u g e va f e i d i e  h e  c a st t h e  f e r ­
t i l i t y  spell . 
c f .  l u s a  h u -
lugo ' eli- po16 hati- vph N±p 
to t ake by t he t hr o at , t o  
s t r angl e .  
l u g o ' a  e l i n a p o l o  h a t i d i e  he 
st rangled him . 
c f .  l u g o ' e l  i - po l o  h u - ,  l u g o ' 
e l i - po l o t i -
lugo ' eli- po16 hu- vph N±p 
to t ake by t h e  t hr o at , t o  
strang l e . 
c f .  l u go ' e l i - po l o  h a t i - ,  
l u g o ' e l i - p o l o t i -
lugo ' eli- po16ti- vph N±p 
t o  t ake by t h e  t hr o at , t o  
s t r angl e .  
d a l u go d i e l i n a po l o t i d i e  h e  
t o ok me by t h e  t hr o at . 
c f .  l u g o ' e l i - po l o  h a t i - ,  
l u g o ' e l i - po l o  h u -
lugo ' gaba6- vx Ao ( sfJ to get 
a dry t hr o at . 
l u g o d i n o ka b a e  I am gett ing 
a dry t h r o at . 
lugo ' gaveda nph N±pN t hr o at . 
d a l u go ' g a v e d a  my t hr o at . 
c f .  l u g o n a  
lugona n 1 ± p  n e c k , front o f  
n e c k ,  t hr o at . 
l u g o d i / d a l u g o n a  / d a l u g od i 
my n e c k .  
l u g o t o ' i n  t h e  t h r oat . 
c f .  I u g o ' g a v e d a  
lugo ' ou ' a  nph N±pN l ar ynx , 
Adam ' s  app l e . 
d a l u g o ' o u ' a  / l u g o d i ou ' a  
my l ar ynx . 
lugopi ' hu- vph t o  hang around 
n e c k , to wear around n e c k . 
y o  l u g o p i ' n o s u e  I am hang i n g  
valuab l e s  ar ound m y  n e c k . 
lu ' heiya nph axe handl e . 
lu ' hu- V t o  st and open , t o  b e  
o p e n  ( do or ) . 
c f . a l u ' a l a '  h u - ,  a l u ' h u -
lui ' a61egeva nph NNp wh it e 
h a i r , g r e y  h a i r . 
l u i '  d a o l e g eva  my g r ey h a i r . 
c f .  l u i n a 
lui ' a61egeva ao- vx AAo t o  get 
g r e y  h a i r , to  b e c ome grey­
h a i r e d . 
l u i ' d a o l e g e v a  n o ' a e my h a i r  
i s  g e t t i n g  g r e y . 
luina n 1 wh it e h a i r , g r e y  
h a i r . 
c f .  l u i ' a o l e g e va 
lUkepa n 2 wedge . 
c f .  i fo ,  i fo g a ve , i fo y a v a , 
l u k e p a  g a v e , l u ke pa y a v a  
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lUkepa begi- vph t o  hit a wedge , 
t o  d r i v e  a wedge in , t o  h it a 
long ob j e c t  ( st i c k ,  c h i s e l , 
bamb o o ) at it s o n e  end t o  make 
s . t .  s p l i t . 
c f .  i fo b e g i -
lUkepa gave nph wedge ( t o  s p l i t  
t imb e r ) . 
c f .  i f o g a v e , l u ke pa y a v a  
lUkepa yava nph wedge ( t o  s p l i t  
t imber ) .  
c f .  i fo y a v a , l u ke p e  g a v e  
lu- la- npf d i f f e r ent k i n d s  o f  
l u g e  l a g e  di f f e r ent l anguag e s . 
l u y a l e  l a y a l e  d i f f e r ent k i n d s  
o f  p e opl e . 
c f . l u - l u -
luloga Zoa  s omewhe r e , e l s ewhe r e , 
far away . 
c f .  v a  t o g a  
lu- lu- npf d i f f e r e n t  k i n d s  o f  
l u y a g a  l u y a g a  d i ff e r ent k i n d s  
o f  an imal s .  
c f . l u - l a -
lulu ' ei- vph t o  put up a h e ad­
r e st . 
c f .  l a ka  e i - ,  l u n u ' e i - ,  v i t a '  
e i - ,  v i t a '  g e v a  e i -
lulu ' ei- hao- vph t o  s l e ep on 
a h e adr e st . 
c f .  I a k a e i - h a 0 - ,  I u n-u ' e i -
h a o - , v i t a '  e i - h a o - , v i t a '  
g ev a  e i - h a o -
lulUmane n 2 v a r i e t y  o f  c o r dy­
l i n e , l e aves are almost b l ac k . 
lUluna n 1 h e a dr e st ( wi t h  l e g s ) ,  
p i l l ow .  
c f .  l a ka ,  l u n u n a , v i t a '  g e v a , 
v i t a n a  
luluto ' hao- vph t o  s l e ep o n  a 
headr e s t . 
c f .  l a k a l o '  h a o - , l u n u t o ' h a o - , 
v i t a '  g e v a l o '  h a o - , v i t a t o ' 
h a o -
luna l n 1 axe , h at c het . 
l u t o t i '  h a l  i p o l o ' no t i e  h e  i s  
spl itt i n g  f i r ewood wit h t h e  
axe . 
l u b a ' y a v a  a d e  t h e  axe d o e s  
n ot c ut t h e  t imber . 
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luna2 n 1 g r oup ( t h i s  word , 
d i f f e r ent f r om lu n 2 ,  i s  
u s e d  only f o r  youn g e r  r e l at i on s  
o f  a per s o n  o r  p e r s on s , t he r e ­
f o r e  o n l y  wit h b a d e a n d  a b a d e ) . 
c f .  a b a d e  l u n a , b a d e  l u n a , 
y u v a  
lun a 3  n 2 anot h e r  t h ing , anot h e r  
mat t er . 
h a g i t a h u ma ' n a e ' l u n a  e l i ka 
e m i ka a n e  I s e nt you f o r  t h e  
kn i f e , and y o u  a r e  b r i n g i n g  
down s om et h i n g  d i ffer ent . 
lan a 4  n 1 p upp e r  l e g , t h i g h . 
d a l u n a  my t h ig h . 
c f .  a l u n a , a mo ' ya n a , u l u n a  
luna lana nph differ e nt kinds 
o f  t h in g s , d i f f e r ent t h i ngs , 
many d i f f e r e nt t h i ng s . 
g a g em i l u n a  1 a n a  d i ffer ent 
k i n d s  o f  c ar g o . 
g a l e  l u n a  l a n a  many d i ff e r e nt 
c ar s . 
c f .  l u - l a - ,  l u n a  l u n a  
lana lana nph d i ffer ent k i n d s  
of t h i n g s , d i f f e r ent t h i n g s , 
many d i f f e r e nt t h i ng s . 
g a g em i l u n a  1 u n a  d i f f e r ent 
kin s of c ar g o . 
c f . l u - l u - ,  l u n a  l a n a  
lunama lanama nph d i ffer ent 
b i r d s .  
c f .  l u n a ma l u n ama 
lanama lanama nph d i ff e r ent 
b i r d s . 
c f . l u n a m a  l a n a ma 
lunika n 2 b l a c k  mag i c , bad 
mag i c , b a d  spell , c u r s e  ( al s o  
t h e  me d i c at i o n s  u s e d  f o r  a c t ual 
p o i s on i n g  and k i l l ing , are  
c al l e d  l u n i ka ) . 
c f .  1 u v e s e g e n a , n a  1 i s a n a  
lanika de nph s o r c e r e r , b l a c k  
mag i c i an .  
lunika hu- to- v VVo t o  work 
b l a c k  mag i c  on s . o . , to put a 
b ad spell on s . o . , t o  c u r s e  
s .  o .  
Y um i  y a l e  l u n i ka h u n a  p a t o d i e  
h e  worked b l a c k  mag i c  on t h e  
Yumi people . 
c f .  l u v e s e g e ' h u - t o -
lUnika yale nph s o r c e r e r s , b l a c k  
mag i c i a n s . 
lunu ' ei- vph t o  put up a h e ad­
r e st . 
c f .  l a ka  e i - ,  l u l u '  e i - ,  v i t a '  
e i - ,  v i t a '  g e v a  e i -
lunu ' ei- hao- vph t o  s l e ep on 
a h e ad r e st . 
l u n u ' e i d a n o ' h a o e  I am s l e ep ­
ing on a headr e st . 
c f .  l a ka  e i - h a o - , l u l u '  e i ­
h a o - , v i t a '  e i - h a o - , v i t a '  
g e v a  e i - h a o -
lununa n 1 h e adr e s t  ( wi t h  l e g s ) ,  
p i llow . 
c f .  l a ka , l u l u n a , v i t a '  g e v a , 
v i t a n a  
lunuto ' hao- vph t o  s l e ep o n  a 
h e adr e st . 
l u n u t o ' n o ' h a o e  I am s l e e p i n g  
on a h e ad r e s t . 
c f .  l a ka l o '  h a o - , l u l u t o ' h a o - , 
v i t a ' g e va l o '  h a o - , v i t a t o ' 
h a o -
lupana n 1 sp e c i e s  of b i r d  o f  
p r ey ( k ind o f  h awk , app e ar i ng 
when g r a s s i s  burned o f f ) . 
lupe n 2 wasp . 
lupenaga loa under , underneat h .  
y a v a ' 1 u p e n a g a under t h e  st one . 
g e va l u p e n a g a  under t h e  t r e e  
t runk . 
c f .  h i t a g i p j ' 
lupitapina n 1 var i e t y  o f  p i g , 
b l a c k - and-br own . 
l u p i t a p i ' g a y a l e  a l u p i t a p i n a 
p i g . 
lupuva n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e , 
u s e d  for sugar - c an e  p o l e s .  
lusa n 2 g o o d  magic , g o o d  spell , 
bl e s s i ng ( u s e d  mainly against 
s i ckn e s s , known only by c e r t a i n  
people ) .  
c f .  1 u g ev a  
lusa ami- v Vo t o  b l e s s , t o  work 
g o o d  mag i c  on s . o .  
g e i e l i t e '  y a l e  l u s a  p a m i d i e  
h e  c as t  a g o o d  s p e l l  on t h e  
s i c k peopl e . 
c f .  l u s a  h u - t o - , l u s a m i -
lusa de nph mag i c i an , t h e  man 
who knows and p r ac t i c e s  g o o d  
mag i c . 
lusa hu- bo16- v t o  b l e s s ,  t o  
work g o o d  magic  o n  s . t .  
lusa hu- to- v VVo t o  b l e s s ,  
t o  work g o o d  mag i c  on s . o .  
g e i ya l e  l u s a  h u n a  p a t o d i e  
he c a s t  a g o o d  s p e l l  on t h e 
s i c k  p e op l e . 
c f .  l u s a  a m i - ,  l u s a  m i -
lusa mi- v Vo t o  b l e s s ,  t o  
work g o o d  mag i c  o n  s . o . · 
g e i h e i t e '  d e  l u s a  m i d i e  he 
c a st a good spell o n  t h e s i c k  
man . 
c f .  l u s a  a m i - ,  l u s a  h u - t o -
lusa yale nph mag i c i a n s , t he 
p e op l e  who know and p r ac t i c e  
g o o d  mag i c . 
luseva n 2 spec i e s  o f  s hrub o f  
wh i c h  t he l e av e s  a r e  c h ewed 
t o g e t h e r  wit h b et e l  nut s 
b et el pepper ( g en e r i c  t e rm ) . 
c f .  g a  1 a g u pa 
lusi aj huge , b i g , g r eat , very 
mu c h .  
l u s i  y a v a  g e v a  a hug e  t r e e ­
t r unk . 
lutana n 1 p l owe st part of 
b a c k ,  p e l v i s .  
d a l u t a n a  my pelvi s .  
lutana ' el{- visuludo- vph t o  
l o o s e n  knot , t o  u�do knot . 
l u t a n a ' e l i ka v i s u l u d o  undo 
t he knot ! 
c f .  l u t a n a ' v i s u l u d o -
lutana ' hu- v t o  t i e a knot i n  
a r o p e . 
lutana ' hu- ao- v t o  t i e  up 
s . t .  
lutana ' hu- ao- to- v VVVo t o  
t i e up . 
l u t a n a ' h u ka a o ka t o  t i e  it / 
him up ! 
lutanana n 1 knot i n  o n e  r o p e . 
lutana ' visuludo- vph t o  l o o s e n 
knot , t o  undo knot . 
c f . l u t a n a ' e l i - v i s u l u d o -
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luti n 2 c en t r e  p o st , p o i nt o f  
r o o f . 
luti yava nph c e n t r e  p o st o f  
h ou s e . 
* lutulu ' de nph v i l l a g e  o f f i c ial , 
' t u ltul ' . 
c f .  * l u t u l u n a 
* lutuluna n 1 v i l lage o f f i c i al , 
' t ultul ' .  
c f .  * l u t u l u '  d e  
lutumopa n 2 p h e art . 
d a l u t u mo p a  my he art . 
c f .  a l u t u mo p a , b u l e  
lutu ' na n 2 fuel f o r  rub b i n g  
f i r e  ( e . g .  dry ' p it pit ' f l ower s ,  
' ku n a i ' leave s , s e e d s  o f  h a m a v i ,  
shav i n g s  f r om c ar v i n g  a r r ow 
h e a d s  et c . ) . 
lutUnana n 1 bud o f  banan a .  
c f .  e g e  l u t u n a n a  
* luva n 2 village o f f i c i a l , 
' luluai ' . 
c f .  " l u va d e , * l u v a ' d e ,  
* l u va n a  
* luva de nph village o f f i c i a l , 
' luluai ' . 
c f .  * l u va , * l u v a '  d e , * l u v a n a  
* luva ' de nph v i l l age o ff i c i a l , 
' luluai ' . 
c f .  * l u v a , * l u va d e , * I u v a n a  
* luvana n 1 v i l l a g e  o f f i c i a l , 
' luluai ' . 
c f .  * l u va , * l u va d e , * l u va '  
d e  
luvesege ' de nph s o r c e r e r , 
b l a c k  mag i c i a n . 
c f .  l u n i ka d e ,  n a l i s a '  d e  
luvesege ' hu- to- v VVo t o  put 
a bad spell o n  s . o . , t o  work 
black mag i c  o n  s . o . , t o  c u r s e  
s . o . , t o  d o om s . o .  
g a g a e a  g a me y a  1 e t  i 1 u v e s e g e ' 
h u ka pa t e s a p e ' n o s u n e  we a s k  
t h at y o u  put a bad s p e l l  o n  
o u r  e n emi e s . 
c f .  l u n i ka h u - t o -
luvesegena n 1 b l a c k  m a g i c , b a d  
s p e l l , c ur s e . 
c f .  l u n i ka ,  n a l i s a n a  
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1uvi n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  b i r d . 
luyaga 1ayaga nph d i f f e r e nt 
an imal s .  
c f .  1 u y a g a  1 u y a g a  
1uyaga luyaga nph d i f f e r e nt 
animal s .  
c f .  l u y a g a l ay a g a 
luyale 1ayale nph d i ff e r ent 
p e o pl e , all k i n d s  of p e ople . 
luyava layava nph 
t r e e s , d i f f e r ent 
t imb e r . 
c f .  1 u y a v a  1 u ya v a  
luyava luyava nph 
t r e e s , d i f f e r ent 
t imb er . 
c f .  1 u y a v a  1 a y a v a  
d i ffer ent 
k i n d s  o f  
d i f f e r ent 
k i n d s  o f  
luyotogati '  loc f r om anot h e r  
v i l l age . 
l u y o t o g a t i '  y a l e  p e op l e  f r om 
anot h e r  v i l l age . 
M 
m- dem * t h i s .  
m i g o pa t h i s  land . 
m i go pa l o '  in t h i s  land , on 
t h i s  l an d . 
c f .  m a -
rna dem * t h i s , h e r e , l o o k ! t ake ! 
c f .  n a  
ma- dem * t h i s .  
m a y a l e ma g i l a  you p e op l e ! 
m a y o n a  t h i s  hou s e , t h i s  village . 
m a y ot o '  in t h i s  village . 
c f .  m -
-ma ' l n sf (with open sy l lab l e s )  
* (pivotal  marker) . 
a vo ' a m a ' h i s  fat h e r . 
bo goma ' h u d i e  one ( man ) s ai d . 
n a l a ' a ma ' g a y a l e  h a o d i e ?  who 
s hot t he p i g ?  
a ' a ma ' a g i ' a  h i s  w i f e ' s  n ame . 
n a l a ' a ma ' ga l a ? who s e  d o g ?  
c f .  - ba ' 
-ma ' 2 v s! (with 1 . 3 . sg.  2 . 3 .  p l )  
* (pivotal  marker. nomina lizer) . 
g e  h u d u ma ' d ema d a  n o ' oe I ,  wh o 
s a i d  t hat , am c oming . 
g e  n o s uma ' l o k i  v e i g i e  what I 
s ay will c ome t ru e . 
h u d u m a ' g e  b o g o  I e '  n o s u e  I 
r e p e at what I s a i d . 
c f .  - a ma ' ,  - p a ' 
-mabobo vs! (wi th  1 . 3 . sg.  2 . 3 .  
p l )  * (potential  conditiona l ) .  
a ' i g e  h a y  i s u ma b o b o  o g u e  i f  I 
s hould h e ar t h at , I s h a l l  c om e . 
c f .  - a m a b ob o , - a mamo , - m a mo , 
- pa b o b o , - pamo 
*mabo1i n 2 marbl e .  
*maboli yokogo 10- vph t o  play 
marb l e s . 
c f .  * ma b o l  i y o k o l 0  1 0 -
*maboli y6ko10 10- vph t o  p l ay 
marb l e s . 
c f .  * ma b o l  i y o k o g o  1 0 -
mab6na / mab6 ' n 1 t h i s  t h i n g , 
t h i s  matt e r . 
c f .  m a n a  
-mabose '  v s !  (with  1 . 3 . s g .  2 . 3 .  
p l )  * (motivat iona l ) . 
g a ya l ed i  h a o d i ma bo s e '  a g a e s e ' 
h a v u g a n i s o ko a s i e  b e c au s e  h e  
s hot my p i g , I f e e l  bad about 
h im .  
c f .  - a m a b o s e ' ,  - pa b o s e  I 
mae dem t h i s  i s  it ! 
maga ' a  int wh o ?  
ma g a g a e ?  wh o a r e  you ? 
c f .  g a ' a ,  g a ' e ,  n a g a ' a ,  n a l a ' a ,  
n a l a ' a ma ' 
magava ' av l i k e  t hi s . 
magayaga loc h e r e , on t h i s  s i d e , 
t h i s  way . 
ma g a y a ga e n D  c ome t hi s  way ! 
magayaga fi 1!ga loc ph  over h er e , 
on t h i s  s i d e . 
c f .  b u g a ga y a g a  f i 1 i g a  
mage 1 n 2 t h i s  wor d , t h i s , t h u s , 
s o , as follows ( int r o duc ing 
d i r e c t  sp e e c h )  
ma ge  n o s J e  h e  s ay s  a s  f o l l ows . 
c f .  n a g e  
mage 2 n 2 i s land , p i e c e  o f  l and 
s ur r ounded by wat e r . 
c f .  a g a vo , a g a v o  i g o p a , a ma g e ,  
g a v o , g a v o  i go p a , i go p a  g a v o , 
n i '  a ma g e  
-magi nsf (with open s y L Lab L e s )  
" (p Lura L ) . 
p a g a e ' b a d e ma g i t h e i r  d e s c end­
ant s .  
b a d e  y u va ' a ma g i  h i s  b oy s . 
c f .  - b a g i , - g i l  
-magi ' a  nsf (wi t h  open sy L Lab L e s )  
" (dua L )  . 
b a d ema g i ' a  t he t wo b oy s . 
g a ya l ema g i  ' a  t h e  t w o  p i g s . 
c f .  - b a g i ' a ,  - b a g i t e t i ,  - g i ' a ,  
- l a t a 2 , - ma g i t e t i ,  - t a t a 2  
-magiteti nsf (with open sy L ­
Lab L e s )  " (dua L ) . 
h a n i ' y e g e  y a l e  l o l ema g i t e t i 
t e i ya t a n i t a s u  h o d i e  ' n ight s 
and days , t he f e et and hands 
o f  t w o  men w e r e  f i n i s h e d ' ,  
i . e .  fort y days and ni ght s .  
b a d ema g i t e t i t he t wo b oy s . 
c f .  - b a g i ' a ,  - ba g i t e t i ,  - g i ' a ,  
- 1  a t a 2 , - m a g  i '  a ,  - t a t a 2  
mah{- v (with 2 . 3 .  d L  p L, and 
a L L  persons Future I) t o  do 
s o ,  to do t h u s , t o  d o  as 
f o l l ow s . 
ma h i d a h i d a e  t h e y  d i d  a s  f o l ­
lows . 
c f .  ma h u - ,  n a h i - ,  n a h u -
mahu- v (wi th a L L  s g  and a L L  
first persons in a L L  tenses  
except Fu ture I) t o  d o  s o ,  
t o  d o  t hu s , t o  d o  a s  follows . 
ma h u n a  h u d l e  he did a s  f o l ­
lows . 
d a g a e a  ma h u d a  h a v i d u e  I t hink 
as f o l l ow s . 
c f .  ma h i - ,  n a h i - ,  n a h u -
m� l i  dem * t h i s , t h i s  h e r e . 
c f .  a ' i ,  ma , n a , n a ' i  
m� l i1o ' Loc h e r e , j u s t  h e r e . 
c f .  ma ' i l o g a , ma k a l o ' , ma k a ­
l o g a , ma l o ' , ma l o g a  
m� l i1oga Loc h er e . 
c f .  ma ' i l o ' , ma ka l o ' , m a k a l o g a , 
ma l o ' , ma l o g a  
mak�lo ' Loc h e r e . 
c f .  ma ' i l o ' , ma ' i l og a , ma k a ­
l o g a , m a l o ' , ma l o g a  
mak�loga Loc  h e r e . 
c f .  m a ' i l o ' , ma ' i l o g a , ma k a l o ' , 
m a l o ' ,  ma l o g a  
*m�keti n 2 market . 
*maxi n 2 mark . 
*m�kimi hu- v t o  mar k . 
*m�li n 2 ball . 
c f .  * v a l i 
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*m�li e i - v t o  k i c k  t h e  b al l . 
c f .  * va l i e i -
*m�lipu n 2 c r o s s .  
c f .  * ma l i p u y a v a  
*m�lipu y�va nph c r o s s . 
c f .  * ma l l p u 
*m�li y6kogo 10- vph t o  p l ay 
ball . 
c f .  * m a l i y o ko l o  1 0 - , * v a l i 
y o ko g o  1 0 - ,  * va l i y o ko l o  1 0 -
*m�li y6ko10 10- vph t o  p l ay 
bal l .  
c f .  * m a l I y o k o g o  1 0 - ,  * v a l i 
y o k o g o  1 0 - ,  * v a l i y o ko l o  1 0 -
m�10 I Loc h e r e .  
c f .  ma ' l l o ' , ma ' i l o g a , m a ka l o ' , 
m a k a l og a , ma l o g a  
m�loga Loc  h er e .  
c f .  ma ' i l o ' , ma ' i l o g a , ma ka l o ' , 
m a k a l og a , ma l o '  
-mamo vsf (wi t h  1 . 3 . sg, 2 . 3 . p L )  
" (potentiaL  conditiona L ) .  
a ' i g e  h a y  i s u m a mo o g u e  i f  I 
s h ould h e ar t hat , I s h a l l  c ome . 
c f . - a m a b o b o , - a mamo , - m a b o b o , 
- pa b o b o , - pamo 
man� n.  2 this  t h ing , t h i s  matt e r . 
ma n ama ' 1 a ha b a o g  i e t h i s  w i l l  
help u s . 
c f .  ma b o n a  
man�ni ' ag!nogo nph kind o f  
arrow , made o f  b l a c k  palm , 
four-edged wit h smoot h e d g e s . 
mananina n 1 c a s s owar y . 
manatana n 2 all t h i s  h e r e .  
-mani nsf (aft er open s y L Lab L e s )  
what ab o ut . . . . ? where  i s  . . . .  ? 
b a m a n l 7  what about t h e  sweet 
p o t at o e s ?  
h o y a m a n i 7  whe r e  i s  t h e  g a r d e n ?  
c f .  - ' a n e , - b a n i 
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mapa fei- v Ao t o  h i d e  a n d  wat c h , 
t o  wat c h  s e c r e t l y , t o  overhear 
s e c r e t l y , t o  e ave sdrop . 
g e  h u t a  b e i d u n a g a n i a ' i  v e ka 
l a m a p a  f e i d i e a s  we s at and 
t alk e d , t hat man eavesdropped 
o n  u s . 
b a d e  y u v a ma g i  h o y a v i t i '  g a l i p e  
g u m i n a n e ' e l i d a g a d a  p a m a p a  
f e i d u e  wh i l e  t h e  b o y s  were 
s t e a l i n g  p e anut s f r om t he 
garden , I s e c r et ly wat c he d  
t he m . 
c f .  a g a y u ' h u -
*masini n 2 mac h in e , e n g i n e . 
ma s i n i ma '  a n o  n o ' e i e  t he 
e n g i n e  i s  making it s n o i s e .  
c f .  * b a s i n i  
*masisi n 2 mat c h e s . 
c f .  f a t e ' h a l  i 
*Matani n 2 n ame : Madan g . 
*Mate n 2 Mon day . 
*matimati n 2 gr ave , c emet ery . 
c f .  g a n o  g e l i ,  g a n o l u ,  g a n o l u  
g e l  i ,  ya l e  g e l i 
-mato '  vBf (with 1 . 3 . Bg, 2 . 3 .  
p Z )  * (rea Z  condition a Z ) . 
a ' i g e  h a y  i d u ma t o ' o d u e  when 
I heard t hat , I c ame . 
c f .  - a m a t o ' ,  - p a t o ' 
-matone hipana vBf (with  1 . 3 . 
Bg, 2 . 3 .  p Z J  * (irreaZ  con­
ditiona Z ,  media Z ) .  
h a v i d u m a t o n e  h i p a n a  e s i n e i f  
I had kn own , I woul d  have 
c ome . 
c f .  - a ma t o n e  h i pa n a , - pa t o n e  
h i p a n a  
rnavava1o ' Zoc i n  t h i s  d i r e c t i o n , 
o n  t h i s  s i d e , over h er e .  
rnavie int i s  it t hi s ?  i s  it s o ?  
d o  you mean t hi s ?  
c f .  n a v i e  
mavUna n 2 t h i s , t h i s  t hi n g , 
t h i s  matt e r . 
ma v u n a g a  g a t a ' n a e  it i s  l ike 
t hi s  t h in g .  
c f .  a v u n a , m a b o n a , m a n a , 
n a v u n a , v u n a  
me n 2 p l e an m e at . 
g a ya l e  me ' a  lean pork . 
-me vBf (wit h  2 . 3 . d Z ,  2 . 3 .  p Z )  
* (aBpectua Z continuative ) .  
h o y a  e l  i me i d a e  t h ey worked f o r  
a l o n g  t im e . 
c f .  - m O l  
-me ' v sf (with 1 . 3 . B g ,  2 . 3 .  p Z )  
* (anticipation and purpo se ) .  
e s i me '  h a pe i o  t e l l  h im t o  c ome ! 
c f .  - a rne ' , - e ' 2 ,  - g e ' , - p e ' 
*meba n 2 memb er o f  Parl i ament . 
c f .  * m e b a  d e  
*meba d e  nph m emb er o f  P ar l i ament . 
c f .  * m e b a  
rne ' e1i- v Vo t o  t ou c h . 
d a me ' n o ' e l  i e  h e  i s  t ouc h i n g  me . 
d e i ya l o t i '  me ' no ' o l u e I am 
t ou c h i n g  s . t .  wit h my f o ot . 
d a n i t a l o t i ' me ' n o ' o l u e I am 
t ou c h i n g  s . t . wit h my h an d .  
mega Zoc o n  t op , o n  t h e  surfac e ,  
above . 
m e g a  n o b o l oe I am put t ing s . t . 
on t op . 
mega gao- v t o  r o a st s . t . i n  t h e  
a s h e s /f i r e . 
b a  m e g a  n o ka o e  I am r o a st i n g  
t h e  s w e e t  pot at o  in t he a s h e s .  
rnegagu ' a61egeva nph NpNp b o d y  
h ai r . 
c f .  ame g a g u ' a o l e g e v a , ao l e g e v a , 
b a s a p a 
rnegaguna n 1 p s k i n , sur f a c e  o f  
b o dy . 
c f .  a m e ga g u n a , m e g a  o u v a  
mega ouya nph NNp sk i n .  
m e g a  d o u v a  my skin . 
melega n 2 t r i al , p e r f orman c e , 
ge s t ur e . 
c f .  m e p e n a , v a m e n a  
rnelega hu- v t o  t ry , t o  e n a c t , 
t o  do f o r  a t r i a l . 
c f .  m e p e ' h u -
*rnerne n 2 g o at . 
c f .  * d o n i ,  * d o n i g a y a l e ,  * m e m e  
g a y a l e ,  * n o n i , * n o n i g a y a l e  
*rnerne gayale nph g o at . 
c f .  * d o n i ,  * d o n i g a y a l e ,  * me m e , 
* n o n i ,  * n o n i g a ya l e  
mepe ' hu- v t o  t r y out s . t . , t o  
t ry t o  d o  s . t . , t o  d o  for a 
t r i al ,  t o  enact . 
a n i t a l o t i '  m e p e ' h u n a  pa e l i d i e  
he s howed t h em by making g e s ­
t u r e s  wit h h i s  han d s . 
c f .  me l e g a  h u - ,  v a me d a me ' h u -
mepena n 1 g e s t ur e ,  t r i al , 
p e r f o rmanc e ,  c ompar i s on , l i k e ­
n e s s .  
c f .  me l e g a , m e p e t o ' ,  v a m e n a  
mepeto ' av  i n  t h e  l ik en e s s  o f  
s .  t .  
a ' i  m e p e t o ' l ik e  t hat . 
a ga e ' m e p e t o ' l i ke him , e n ough 
for him . 
c f .  me p e n a  
metatapa K n 2 p c h i n , j aw ,  
j awb one . 
c f .  a v e n a n a p a , a v e t a t a p a 
metatapa ou ' a  K nph c h i n . 
c f .  a v e n a n a p a  o u ' a ,  a v e t a t a pa 
ou ' a  
*metiti n 2 p t r u s t , b e l i e f , 
f a it h .  
t e t e  me t i t i  ' a  h i s  weak f a it h .  
b e m e ' d a m e t i t i  my weak t r ust . 
*metiti hu- V A 8  t o  t ru s t , t o  
r e ly on , t o  b e l i e ve . 
d a m e t i t i  n o s u e  I t rust . 
d a g a e s e ' p a me t i t i n e s a e  t he y  
t ru s t  me , t h ey r e ly on me . 
A n u t u  d a m e t i t i  n o s u e  I b e l i e v e  
i n  God . 
meto ' av  p e n ough for s . o .  
h e me t i  d o t e ' n a l a m e t o ' l a m i o  
g iv e  u s  t od ay food e n ough f o r  
u s !  
c f .  me t o ' m e t o ' 
meto ' meto ' av ph p o n e ' s  own , 
e n ough for s . o . , enough f o r  
e a c h  o n e . 
l a m e t o ' t a me t o ' / l a m e t o ' 
l a me t o ' e n ough for e a c h  o f  u s . 
p a m e t o ' p a me t o ' e n ough f o r  
e a c h  o f  t h em .  
d o t e ' n a l a me t o '  l a m e t o ' e l i d u n e  
e a c h  o f  u s  got e n ough t o  eat . 
c f .  m e t o ' 
mi- V Vo t o  g i ve . 
c f .  a m i -
mi ' bo16- V Ao t o  b e t r ay , t o  
d e c e ive , t o  c he at . 
c f .  a m i ' b o l o -
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mi ' bo16te ' na nph  d e c e it , fr aud . 
c f .  a m i ' b o l o t e ' n a 
mi ' hu- V Ao t o  b et r ay . 
a g a e a  d a m i ' h u g i e  h e  will b e t r ay 
me . 
c f .  a m i '  h u -
*misi gUni nph qu e e n . 
c f .  * g u n i 
*misiketi n 2 b i s c u it . 
*misimisi n 2 b u s i n e s s . 
*misisi ana nph European woman . 
c f .  h a v a  a n a  
*mitini n 2 m e et i n g , g at h e r ing . 
*mitini hu- v t o  meet , t o  g at h e r . 
c f .  d u p u h u - ,  e l i - d u pu h u - , 
e l  i - l u  e i - ,  l u  e i -
mo n 2 y aw s . 
c f .  a m o  
-mO l v8f (with  a L L  8g and a L L  
fir8t  p er8on 8 )  * (a8peatuaL 
aontinuative ) .  
b e i mo u n a  f i l  i d i e  aft e r  h e  had 
l i ved f o r  a l on g  t im e , he d i e d .  
c f .  - me 
-mo2 n8f (wit h  open 8y L Lab L e 8 )  
* (aonneative  part i a L e ) . 
l a g a e ' a e p a mo h u g u e  I s ha l l  
s p e ak ab o ut u s . 
c f .  - b o  
m6ko ha16- V A o  t o  l au d , t o  
p r a i s e . 
g a mo k o  n o ' ho l o n e  we a r e  p r a i s i ng 
you . 
p a mo k o  h a l e d a e  t h e y  p r a i s e d  
t hem . 
c f .  a o k e  h a l o - ,  b u ba l a '  g o b a l a '  
h u - ,  b u b a l a '  g o b a l a '  h u - t o - , 
b u b o l o - t o -
m6mo n 2 p k i dney ( o f small 
animal s ,  and b i r d s ) .  
c f .  h a o ' l a g a , h a o n a , h a o ' 
y a va l a g a  
m6na l K n 1 p egg . 
c f .  a m u n a l ,  m u n a l 
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rn6na z  K n 1 p woun d , s or e , 
s c ab i e s . 
c f .  a m u n a z ,  mu n a z , s o ka l e ' n a 
*rn6ni n 2 money , c o i n , banknot e .  
c f .  h a e y a , y a v a n a  
*rn6ni hagei- vph t o  r o ll money , 
t o  r o l l  c o i n s . 
m o n l n o ' h a go u e  I am r o l l i n g  
c o in s . 
*M6sipe n 2 n ame : Port Mo r e sby . 
*rn6tope n 2 mot o r c yc l e , mot o r ­
b ik e . 
rn6tu n 2 p z en it h ,  t o p ,  summit , 
h i g h e st p o i nt . 
d a mo t u l o '  ab ove me , on t op o f  
me . 
a e  mo t u l o '  on t op of t h e 
mount a i n . 
rn6tu ao- v Ao t o  be above , t o  
b e  o n  t op o f , t o  b e  at t he 
z en it h .  
y e g ema ' 1 a mo t u  a o d  I e t he sun 
was above u s , t h e  sun was at 
t h e  z e n it h .  
rnouva n 2 l ik e  t h i s , t h i s  k i n d  
o f .  
d a g a e a  mou va ' a ma d a  I ,  b e i n g  
a s  I am . 
c f .  d a ' o u v a , n o u v a , o uv a z  
rnouva gava ' av  p h  t hu s , ac c o r d ­
ing t o  t h i s . 
rnouva varneto ' av ph  l i ke t hi s . 
rn6vina n 1 p pimple. ,  b l ac khe a d . 
rnufi1i ' aj p very g o o d , l i ked , 
p l e a s ant , well e s t e emed , b e ­
l o ve d . 
d a mu f l l  I ' n a my very g o o d  
t h i n g s . 
l a mu f l l  I '  y o n a  our v e r y  g o o d  
h ou s e .  
rnufi1i ' abade nph AJpN very 
good g i r l , b e l o v e d  g i r l , g i r l  
w h o  i s  l i ked v e r y  muc h .  
d a mu f l l  I '  a ba d e  my b e l o v e d  
d aught e r . 
rnufi1i ' bade nph AJpN v e r y  g o o d  
b o y , b e l o v e d  b o y , boy w h o  i s  
l ik e d  very mu c h . 
d a mu f l l  I '  b a d e  my beloved s o n . 
rnu ' f610gapi ' na nph egg yolk . 
rnuguna n 1 p s c ar . 
c f . a mu g u n a , a v u g u n a , v u g u n a  
rnu ' ha1eti ' ya nph egg s h e l l . 
rnu ' hu- v A s  
c f .  d o - mu ' 
t o  b e  s at i s f i e d . 
h u -
rnukotievana n 1 
o r c h i d , smal l . 
s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e  
*rnu1i n 2 l emon , c it ru s . 
m u 1 I e l l d a n 0 ' 1 a po u e I am 
s qu e e z i n g  out a l emon . 
rou ' 10- vx Ao Vo t o  have a s o r e , 
t o  b e  s o r e , t o  have s c ab i e s . 
d a mu ' n o d a l e  I have a s o r e . 
c f . amu ' 1 0 - ,  s o ka l e ' n a h e l -
rnun a l  n 1 p egg , bud , a l s o  e g g ­
s haped o r  r ound t h i n g s . 
g o ko l e '  mu ' a  c h i cken egg . 
n a ma y u v a m a g  I '  p a m u ' a / p a m u n a l  
p a mu p l  t h e e g g s  o f  t h e  b i r d s . 
c f . a mu n a l ,  mo n a l  
rouna z n 1 p woun d , s o r e , s c ab i e s . 
d a mu ' a / d a mu n a / d a mu d l my s o r e . 
mu ' a go ' c ompl e t e l y  s o r e , a l l  
one b i g  s o r e . 
c f . a m u n a z , mo n a z ,  s o k a l e ' na 
rou ' ouva nph egg whit e .  
rnupa n 2 r o o f , t op ,  t ip ,  p o i nt . 
m u pa ' a ' e s e ' wit h a r o o f . 
c f . a n i t a mu pa , y a v a  mu p a , yo ' 
mu p a  
rnupa10 ' loa o n  t op o f , on t h e  t i p 
of . 
d a n l t a mu p a l o '  at my f i n g er t ip s . 
N 
n- dem *t hat . 
n l go p a  t hat land . 
c f .  n a -
n a  dem *that , t h e r e , t hat i s  it ! 
c f .  rna 
na- dem *that . 
n a y a v a  t hat t r e e . 
h u l ok a  n a h u o  do what you s ay !  
c f .  n -
-na 1 pr * h e , s h e . 
p a g a e a  h a g a n a  h a v i d i e  t h e y  
spoke , a n d  h e  h e a r d  it . 
d o t e ' n a d o l o n a  od i e  h e  at e ,  
and c ame . 
c f .  - n i 
-na2 nsf * (aomp Z ementa Z marker ) .  
g a g a e a  a g a e ' n a h u o  y o u  shall 
b e  his  own . 
h a n i ' n a t h e  t h i n g s  o f  darkne s s .  
hoy a n a  g a r d e n  mat t e r s . 
nab6 ' aj t hat , t h e r e fo r e ,  t hat 
whi c h .  
c f .  n a l o ' 2  
nab6ba ' aj t he r e f or e . 
c f .  n a b o s e '  
nab6na I nab6 ' n 1 t hat t h i n g , 
t h at matt e r . 
c f .  a ' i b o n a ; a ' i n a ,  m a b o n a , 
n a n a , n a v u n a  
nab6se ' a j  t h e r e fo r e . 
c f .  n a b o b a ' 
nae dem t h at i s  it ! 
*naeni nu n in e . 
c f .  d a n i t a b o g o k a y a ga t i '  
l o l e ' e '  l o l e ' e '  
*naeti nu n i n et y . 
*naetini nu n i n et e en . 
c f .  d a n i t a s u  h o n a  d e i ya 
b o g o k a y a g a t i '  l o l e ' e '  l o l e ' e '  
naga ' a  int wh o ?  who s e ?  
c f .  g a ' a ,  g a ' e ,  ma g a ' a ,  n a l a ' a ,  
n a l a ' a ma ' 
nagava ' av  l i k e  t hat . 
nagayaga Zoa t he r e , on t hat 
s i d e , t h at way . 
n a g a y a g a  uo g o  t hat way ! 
nage n 2 t hat wor d , t hat , s o , 
t hu s  ( f ol l owing d i r e c t  s p e e c h ) .  
n a g e  h u d i e  ( d i r e c t  s p e e c h  
p r e c e d i n g ) t hat i s  what h e  
s a i d . 
c f .  ma g e  1 
nagi aj and , t h en , and t he n . 
nah!- v (with 2 . 3 .  d Z ,  2 . 3 .  p Z ,  
and a l l  persons Fu ture I )  
t o  d o  s o ,  t o  d o  t hu s , t o  d o  
a s  i nd i c at e d .  
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n a h i d a h i l e d a  i da e  a ft e r  t h ey 
had done s o ,  t h ey l e ft . 
n a h i s i v i ?  i s  h e  g o i n g  t o  d o  
t h at ? / i s  i t  g o i ng t o  b e  t hat 
way ? 
n a h i s u p i ?  shall we do it t h at 
way?  
c f .  ma h i - ,  ma h u - ,  n a h u -
nahirnava a j  y et , but , o n  t h e  
ot h e r  h and . 
nahu- v (with a l Z  sg and a Z Z  first  
p ersons in a Z l  tenses  bu t Future 
I) to d o  s o , t o  d o  t hu s , to d o  
a s  i n d i c at ed .  
n a h u n a  h u l o n a  u d i e  a ft e r  h e  had 
done s o , h e  l e ft . 
h u l o k a  n a h u o  do what you s ay !  
c f .  m a h i - ,  ma h u - ,  n a h i -
na ' i  dem * t h at , t hat t h e r e  ( c l o s e ) . 
c f . a '  i ,  ma , ma ' i ,  n a  
na ' ilo ' Z o a  t h e r e  ( c l o s e ) . 
c f .  a ' i l o ' , a ' i l o g a , n a ' i l o g a , 
n a l o ' l ,  n a l o g a  
na ' iloga Z o a  t h e r e  ( c l o s e ) .  
c f . a ' i l o ' , a ' i l o g a , n a ' i l o ' , 
n a l o ' l ,  n a l og a  
nala ' a  i n t  who ? wh o s e ?  
n a l a ' a  n o ' e ? who i s  c om i n g ?  
n a l a ' a  g a y a l e ? wh o s e  p i g ?  
c f .  g a ' a ,  g a ' e ,  ma g a ' a ,  n a g a ' a ,  
n a l a ' a ma ' 
nala ' arna '  int  who ?  who s e ?  
n a l a ' a ma ' g a y a l e 7 wh o s e  p i g ?  
n a l a ' a ma ' g a b e g i d i e 7 who h it 
you ? 
c f .  g a ' a ,  g a ' e ,  ma g a ' a ,  n a ga ' a ,  
n a l a ' a  
nalisa ' de nph d e a t h  s o r c e r e r , 
s o r c e r e r , b l a c k  mag i c i a n . 
nalisana n 1 s o r c e r y , b a d  m a g i c , 
bad s p e l l , b l a c k  mag i c , d e a t h  
s o r c e r y , d e at h  mag i c , d e at h  
s p e l l . ( l u n i ka ,  l u v e s e g e n a , 
and �a l i s a n a  a r e  d o n e  by t h e  
s ame p e op l e ) . 
c f .  l u n i ka ,  l u v e s eg e n a  
nalisa ' yale nph s o r c e r e r s , b l a c k  
mag i c i an s . 
nalo ' l loa t h e r e  ( c l o s e ) . 
c f . a ' i l o ' , a ' i l o g a , n a ' i l o ' , 
n a ' i l o g a , n a l og a  
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na1o ' 2 cj t h e r e fo r e , t h at , t h at 
wh i c h .  
c f .  n a b o ' 
na10ga Zoc t h e r e  ( c l o s e ) . 
d a g a ea n a l og a v i n a l o g a  a ' u d u e 
I d i d  not g o  t h er e or t h e r e , 
i . e .  I d i d  not go anywhe r e . 
c f .  a ' i l o ' , a ' i l o g a , n a ' i l o ' , 
n a ' i 1 o g a , n a  1 0 ' 1 
na1u ' a  n 3 ±p w i f e . 
n a l u d i ma '  / d a n a l u d i ma ' my w i f e . 
l a p a n a l u g i  / l a pa n a l u t i p i  your 
pZ wiv e s . 
c f .  n o u ' a  
nama 1 n 2 b i r d .  
c f .  d a ma l 
nama 2  n 2 lou s e . 
c f .  d a ma 2 
nama a n 2 b amb o o  f lut e ( s a c r e d ) . 
c f .  d a ma a , f u ' e t i ,  g o n a 2 
nama ge nph P i dg i n  language 
( l it . ' b i r d s ' language ' , ) ' t ok 
P i s i n ' . 
namagepuva n 2 spe c i e s  o f  small 
t r e e , u s e d for d i g g i n g  st i c k s . 
nama hao- vph t o  shoot a b i r d , 
m et aph . : t o  g i v e  b i r t h  t o  a 
b o y . 
n a ma h a o e  ' I  s hot a b i rd ' , i s  
t he c al l  b y  wh i c h  a woman ( or 
h e r  help e r ) n ot i f i e s  her 
hu s b an d  and r e l at ive s o f  t he 
b ir t h  o f  a b oy . 
c f .  a e l o '  h e i - ,  e l i - t o - , 
n a ma t a v a  h u - ,  n i ' .yamo e l em i -
namana hu- v t o  hunt ( b i r d s ) .  
c f .  d a m a n a  h u - , h a mu n a ma h u - , 
ya g a n a  h u -
nama n6 ' a  nph b i r d ' s  n e s t . 
c f .  n o n a  
nama tava hu- vph t o  c at c h  a 
b ir d , met aph . :  t o  give b ir t h  
t o  a b o y . 
n a ma t a v a  h u e  ' I  c aught a 
b i r d ' i s  t he c al l  by whi c h  a 
woman ( or her h e lp e r ) not i f i e s  
h e r  husband an d t h e  r e l a t i v e s  
o f  t he b ir t h  o f  a boy . 
c f .  a e l o '  h e i - ,  e l i - t o - , 
n a ma h a o - , n i  ' ya mo e l e m i -
namavao ex ( ur g i n g , emp h a s i s ) .  
a g a ea e s  i ma '  n a m a v a o  h e  mu s t  
d e f i n i t ely c ome . 
c f .  - a v a o , n a v a o , - pa o ,  - va o  
namavaya n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  b i r d : 
p ar r o t , r e d  and b l ac k .  
c f .  g a v a l e ,  g i v i  
namena K n 1 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e : 
Pandanus wit h r e d  fruit 
(Pandanus aonoideus ) ,  ' ma r i t a '  . 
c f .  b a n e n a  , h a n a 
namo aj b a r r e n , s t e r i l e , c h i l d -
l e s s . 
n a mo a n a  a c hi l d l e s s  woman . 
n a mo g a y a l e  a st e r i l e  p i g . 
nana n 2 t h at t h ing , t hat matt e r . 
n a n a ma ' g a h a b a o g i e  t h at w i l l  
h e l p  you . 
c f .  n a b o n a , n a v u n a  
nanatana n 2 all t h at t h e r e . 
*napa n 2 numb e r . 
c f . * d a p a  
*napisi n 2 
n a p i s i l o g a  
t h e  c o a s t . 
c f .  * d a p i s i  
c o a s t . 
i d a e  t he y  went t o  
navao ex ( ur g i n g , emphas i s ) .  
g a g a e a  u ka h a p e i s a n a g a n i e s i ma '  
n a v a o  when you g o  and t e l l  him , 
he must d e f i n i t e l y  c ome ! 
c f .  - a v a o , n a m a va o , - pa o , - va o  
navava1o ' Zoc in t hat d i r e c t i o n , 
on t h at s i de , over t h e r e  ( c l o s e ) . 
c f .  a ' i  v a v a l o ' , ema v a va l o ' , 
i ma v a va l o ' , u ma v a va l o '  
navie int i s  it t h at ?  i s  it s o ?  
d o  you mean t h at ?  
c f . m a v i e  
navUna n 2 t hat , t h at t h ing , 
t hat mat t e r . 
n a v u n a g a  g a t a ' n a e  it i s  l i k e  
t hat t h i n g . 
c f .  a v u n a , m a v u n a , n a b o n a , 
n a n a , v u n a  
ne- vpf (wi th  2 . 3 .  d Z ,  2 . 3 .  p Z, 
occurs preceding s , f , and voice­
Ze88 8 t Op8;  for occurrence 
preceding b and d , c f .  Gr ammar)  
* (progre 8 8 ive a8pec t ) . 
n e f i l  i e  t h ey a r e  dying . 
c f .  n e ' - ,  n o - , n o ' -
ne ' - vpf (with 2 . 3 . dl ,  2 . 3 .  p l )  
* (progressive asp e c t ) . 
n e ' h a v i e  you p l/they a r e  
l i st e n i n g . 
c f .  n e - , n o - , n o ' -
nebu aO- l v As  t o  c omm it s u i c i d e , 
t o  hang o . s .  ( u sually done by 
women ) . 
n e b u  n o ' a e s h e  i s  hanging h e r ­
s e lf . 
d a n e b u  a o g u e  I s h all hang my­
s e l f . 
nebu aO- 2 vt  Ao  t o  hang . 
p a n e b u  a e d a e  t hey hanged t hem . 
l u g o ' a l o '  n e b u  a e d a e  t h ey 
hanged him b y  t he n e c k .  
-ne hine vsf (with a l l  s g  and p l  
person s )  * (irreal  condit iona l,  
fina l )  . 
h a v i d i ma t on e  h i pa n a  e n e  h i n e 
i f  he had known , he would have 
c ome . 
c f .  - ' e n e  h i n e , - s i n e 
*nekineki n 2 mec h an i c . 
c f .  * n e k i n e k i  d e  
*nekineki de nph m e c h an i c . 
c f .  * n e k i n e k i  
neva n 2 s i d e , edge , b o r d e r . 
n e va l og a  at t he s i d e , at t h e  
e dg e . 
n e va l o '  b e i d i e  / y o ' n e va l a '  
b e i d i e  h e  l iv e s  at t h e  edge 
o f  t he village . 
g i ' n e va l a '  b e i d i e  he i s  s i t ­
t in g  at t h e s i de o f  t he r o ad . 
h o y a  n e va l o '  at t he edge o f  t he 
garden . 
c f .  g i t a 2 , h e i g i , t a t a , t u p a 
neva nava loc
i 
ph on t h e  s i de s .  
hoya  fo l o g a p i t i ' d e l e t a n e v a  
n a va t e l eo e at p l  from t h e 
m�ddle o f  t h e  garden , b ut 
l e av e  p l  ( t h e f o o d ) on t h e  
s i d e s .  
nevita ' t emp t hen , at t hat t ime . 
c f .  a ' i  v i t a ,  n e v i t u t a ' 
nevituta ' temp at t hat t ime . 
c f .  a ' i v i t a ' ,  n e v l t a '  
nevoda K n 2 p t ongu e . 
c f .  n e v u d a  
nevuda n 2 p t ongu e . 
d a n e v u d a l o '  on my t ongue . 
c f .  n e v o d a  
-ni pr * h e , s h e . 
p a g a ea h a g a n i h a v i d i e  t h ey 
spoke , and he h e a r d  it . 
c f .  - n a l  
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ni ' a nph upp e r  c ou r s e  o f  r i v e r . 
a ' i  y a l em a g i n i ' a l e '  b e i d a e  
t h o s e  people l iv e  u p s t r e am .  
ni ' a ' e '  igopa nph m o i st s o i l , 
f e rt i l e  s o i l , r i c h  s o i l . 
ni ' ag6sa n 2 c o nfluen c e o f  
r i v e r s  o r  c r e e k s . 
c f .  a g o s a  
ni ' amage nph i s l and , p i e c e  o f  
land s u r r ounded b y  wat e r . 
c f .  a ga v o , a ga v o  i go p a , a ma g e , 
g a vo l , g a v o  i g o p a , i g o p a  g a vo , 
ma g e 2  
ni ' ao- v t o  make s . t .  wet , t o  
wash s . t .  
g u ka e p  i n i '  a e s a e  t h ey shall 
wash t h e i r  c l ot h e s . 
b a  n i ' a o  wa s h  t h e  sweet p o ­
t at o e s ! 
s a rno n i ' n o ' a o e  I am w a s h i n g  
t h e  pot . 
c f .  a o - g a l o p a o - , n i ' a o ­
g a l o p a o - , n i ' g a l o p a o - , * va s i m i  
h u -
ni ' ao- ga16pao- vph t o  w a s h , t o  
c l e an .  
a n i t a n i ' a o n a  g a l o p a o d i e  h e  
washed h i s  hands . 
c f .  a o - g a l o p a o - , n i ' a o - , n i ' 
g a l o p a o - , * v a s i m i  h u -
ni ' asan a  nph s ound o f  runn i n g  
wat e r .  
n i ' a s a ' n o ' a ' h a v u e I do n ot 
h e a r  t h e  s ound o f  t h e  wat � r .  
ni ' ata n 2 wat e r f al l . 
d a g a e a  n i  ' a t a l o g a  n o ' u e I am 
g o i n g  t owards t h e  wat e r fa l l . 
n i ' a t a  s a g a  h u n a  n o ' e i e  t h e  
wat e r f a l l  i s  plunging down . 
e f .  a t a  
n ibet i '  hag6- vph t o  flow from 
s p r i n g /we l l . 
n i be t i '  no ' h a g e  t h e  s p r i n g  i s  
g i v i n g  wat er . 
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nibetina n 1 s p r i n g , well . 
c f .  b e t i n a 
ni ' do- vp h t o  dr ink ( wat e r ) .  
ni ' eidana n 1 s p r ay , f o am ( e . g .  
wat er fall ) . 
c f .  e i d a n a  
ni ' ese ' aj wet , wit h wat e r , 
wat e ry . 
n i  ' e s e ' g a n i n a l amp with k e r o ­
s i n e . 
i g o p a ma ' n i ' e s e ' h a n o d i e  t h e 
g r ound w a s  wet . 
ni ' f016- vph i t o  wash . 
n i '  n o fo l oe I am washing . 
n i ' f016- to- vph VVo t o  wash . 
b a d e  a b a d e  n i ' f e l e t a  p a t eo 
w a s h  p �  t h e c hildren ! 
n i ' ga1avUna nph r ipp l e , wav e . 
c f .  g a  I a v u n a  
ni ' ga16pao- vph t o  wa s h .  
c f .  a o - ga l o p a o - , n i ' a o - , n i ' 
a o - g a l o p a o - , * v a s i m i  h u -
ni ' gavi- vph t o  d i g  a t r enc h .  
c f .  n i  ' yamo g a v i -
ni ' heigi n 2 edge o f  wat e r , 
b ank o f  c r eek or r i ve r . 
c f .  a s u a pa , n i k i t a ,  n i t a t a  
ni ' ho- v t o  flood . 
o u g e g e s a  n i '  h o d  i e a g r e at 
f l o o d  c ame . 
c f .  d u n u ka ka h u - , d u n u ka y a  h u -
nikita n 2 edge o f  wat e r . 
n i k i t a v i ' / n i k i t a l o '  at t he 
edge o f  t he wat e r . 
c f .  a s u a pa , g i t a 2 , n i ' h e i g i , 
n i t a t a  
niko ' hagei- to- v VVo t o  mar r y . 
v ea l e  ve l o l e  n i ko '  h a g e i d a 
t a t ed a e  t h e y  mar r i e d  t h e  t wo 
p e o pl e . 
T h e  o l d  mar r i a g e  c e r emony was 
a s  f ol l ows : The c ouple to be 
marr i e d  s qu at t e d o n  t he gr ound 
fac ing e a c h  o t h e r , wit h t he 
r e l at iv e s  and f r i ends  of t h e  
b r i d e g r o om s qu at t ing b e hind 
h im t h o s e  o f  t h e  b r i de behind 
h e r : Between t h em was a p i l e  
o f  mu d ( u sually f i n e  r iv e r  
s and ) and s ome l e a v e s  on t op 
o f  it
' ( g a g i l i fa n a  or v i l i d a ) . 
One o f  t he men ( n ot s p e c i f i e d  
from wh i c h  s i de ) b r ought a b i g  
bamb o o  t ub e  f i l l e d  wit h w at e r . 
The b r i d e  s t r et c h e d  h e r  hand 
out , p alm upwar d s , and t h e 
b r idegr o om l a i d  h i s  hand on t o  
it , palm downwar d s . T h e n  p e op l e  
f r o m  e a c h  s i de put one o f  t h e i r  
hands o n  t op , in t h e  following 
o r de r : 1 .  fr i en d  ( agemat e )  of 
b r i d e gr o om , 2 .  fr i e nd ( agemat e ,  
fema l e ) o f  b r i d e , 3 .  b r i d e ­
g r o om ' s  mot her , 4 .  b r i de ' s  
mot he r . The man who had f e t c hed 
t h e  wat e r rubb ed all the hands 
with mud , and t h e n  c l e aned t hem , 
u s i n g  t h e  l e av e s , while  t h e  
wat e r  from t he b amb o o  t u b e  was 
p ou r e d  on unt i l  it was f i n i shed . 
Then t he b r i d e g r o om and b r i d e  
g o t  up , and h e l d  a p i e c e  o f  
sug a r - c ane b etween t h em ,  t h e  
woman at t he t op ,  t he man at 
t h e  b ot t om . T h e  man who had 
p e r formed t he washing c e r emony 
c ut t he sug a r - c an e  with an axe , 
and t hen bot h ex c hanged t h e i r  
p i e c e s .  T h e  woman at e he r s ,  
wh i l e  t he man p l ant ed h i s  i n  
h i s  gard en . Aft erwar d s  t he t wo 
part i e s  exc hanged food at t h e  
p l a c e  whe r e  t h e  mud p i l e  had 
b e e n . 
nikona n 1 wat e r -t ub e  o f  b amb o o . 
nikotuna n 1 p ond , p o o l , l ak e . 
c f . g o t u n a  
ni ' 1a ' na n 1 r iv e r , b i g  r i v e r . 
n i ' l a t o ' y a l e  t he p e o p l e  l i ving 
at t h e  b i g  r iv e r s  ( e . g .  K am i ) .  
c f .  ( ant . )  a g o p a y amu  
ni ' 1e
'
ki- s u  ho- vph t o  e x t  i n ­
gu i s h  w i t h  wat e r . 
*ni1i n 2 n ai l . 
c f .  d e ka n a , * d i l  
nina n 1 wat e r , l i qu i d , r i v e r , 
c r e ek , br ook . 
n i p i ' in t he wat e r . 
n i t o '  at t he wat e r , at t h e  
r iv er - s i d e . 
c f .  a g o p a y amu , n i ' l a ' n a 
ni ' opo n 2 wat e r -duct (made o f  
bark , b amb o o , l e ave s . 
c f .  n i ' o p o t a 
ni ' 6pota n 2 wat er -duct ( ma d e  
o f  bark , b amb o o , l e a v e s ) .  
c f .  n i ' o po 
, 
ni ' 6pota vei- vph t o  put / i n s t a l l  
a wat e r -duc t . 
c f .  n i ' o po v e i -
ni ' opo vei- vph t o  put / i n s t a l l  
a wat e r - duct . 
c f .  n i ' o p o t a  ve i -
nipi ' ao- vph t o  put int o t h e  
wat e r , t o  d i p  int o t h e  wat e r , 
t o  t r e a d  int o t h e  wat e r . 
d a g a e a  n i p  i '  n o ' a o e  I am t r e ad­
ing i nt o  t he wat e r . 
g a e  n i p i ' a o l o ka e l i ka s a g a  
h u o  d i p  t he c l ot h i nt o  t h e 
wat e r ,  and pull it out again ! 
nipi ' fi1i- gasi1i- vph t o  
dr own ( and det e r i o r at e ) .  
h a mu ma ' n i p i ' f i l i na g a s i l i d i e  
t he r at drown e d . 
c f .  n i p i ' f i l  i - t u  e i -
nipi ' fi1i- tu ei- vph t o  d r own 
( and det e r i o r at e ) . 
c f .  n i p i ' f i l i - g a s i l i -
nise I fi1i- vph t o  b e  t h i r st y , 
t o  d i e  with t hi r st . 
nitata n 2 e d g e  o f  wat er , b ank 
of r iver . 
c f .  a s u a p a , n i ' h e i g i , n i k i t a 
ni ' yamo n 2. t r e n c h , dit c h  
( g o i ng downhill ) ,  r avine 
t hr ough wh i c h  a b r o o k  or r iv e r  
flows . 
n i ' y a m o v i '  e l e m i t a d a m a n a  
h i s u n e  l et us g o  down int o t h e  
r avine a n d  hunt b i r d s ! 
c f .  v i va 
ni ' yamo e1erni- vp h t o  go d own 
i nt o a d it c h ,  met aph . : t o  
give b i r t h  t o  a g i r l . 
n i  ' yamo  o l o m u e  ' I  go d own t he 
d r a i n ' i s  t h e  c al l  by wh i c h  
a woman ( o r h e r  help e r ) 
n ot i f i e s  h e r  husband and 
r e l at i v e s  of t he b i r t h  o f  a 
g i r l . 
c f .  a e l o '  h e i - ,  e l i - t o - , 
n a ma h a o - , n a ma t a v a  h u -
ni ' yamo gavi- vph t o  d i g  a 
t r e n c h .  
c f .  n i ' g a v i -
no n 2 p v o i c e ,  s ound , c ry , 
d i al e c t . 
n o  l a ' e '  d e  a man wit h a loud 
v o i c e .  
c f .  a n o  
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no- vpf (wi th a t t  sg  and a t t  first  
person s : occurs preceding s , f ,  
and  voice t e s s  s t op s ;  for oc cur­
rence preceding b and d, c f .  
Grammar ) * (progressive  aspec t ) . 
n o f i l  i e  he i s  dying . 
c f .  n e - , n e ' - ,  n o ' -
no ' - vpf (with a t t  sg and a t t  
firs t person s )  * (progre ssive  
asp e c t ) . 
n o ' h a v i e  he i s  l i st en i n g . 
c f .  n e - , n e ' - ,  n o -
-no v s f  * (s 1 . S . s g  d t  p t  impera­
tive a t t  c ta s s e s ) .  
y a v a ' b o g o  d a e  1 i g a d a  a g e n o  s how 
me a p i e c e  of money , and I s hall 
s e e ! 
h e t i g a t a  i no get up , l et u s  g o ! 
n6 ' ago ' n 1 +sf empty hu s k , 
empty envelop e . 
no ei- v t o  make a n o i s e ,  t o  
s ound , t o  c ry , t o  b a r k , t o  c r ow .  
c f .  a n o  e i -
n6ge hu- v t o  make a n o i s e , t o  
c r a c k , t o  s ound ( i nan imat e s  
only ) . 
h a vu n o g e  n o s i e  t h e  bow- s t r ing 
gives a t wan g . 
no ' gi- v t o  make a bu r r o w . 
h a muma ' n o ' g i d i e  t h e  r at made 
it s e l f  a bur r ow . 
n61o ' e1i- v Ao t o  answer ( l it . 
' t o  t ak e  at o n e ' s  v o i c e ' ) .  
g ea ' a o ga n i d a n o l o '  n o ' e l i e  he 
is answe r i n g  my c al l . 
c f .  a n o l o '  e l  i -
n6rnaya yava nph t r e e  i nh ab i t e d  
b y  animal s . 
n6na n 1 wrap , c ove r , envelop e , 
n e s t , ho l e , bur r o w . 
h a m u  n o ' a  r at ' s  ho l e . 
n a ma n o ' a  b i r d ' s  n e st . 
T h e  word al s o  s e em s  t o  b e  u s e d 
for ' ut e rus ' ,  but n o  d e f i n i t e  
inf ormat i o n  c ou l d  b e  obt a i n e d  
on b a d e  n o ' a ,  wh i c h  m e a n s  
p r o b ab l y  ' t h e  ut e r u s  i n  wh i c h  
t h e  b ab y  i s  c ov e r e d . '  
c f .  * e n e d o l o p o , f a y a ' g u n a  
*n6ni n 2 g o at . 
c f .  * d o n i ,  * d o n i g a y a l e ,  *meme , 
* meme g a y a l e ,  * n o n i g a y a l e  
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*n6ni gaya1e nph g o at . 
c f .  * d on i ,  * d o n i g a ya l e ,  * m e m e , 
* m e m e  g a y a l e ,  * n o n i 
n6pana K aj b l a c k .  
c f .  n u pa l 
-nope nsf * (negat iveJ  n ot . 
p a g a e ' p o u g o t a g a  g a t a n o p e  not 
l ik e  t h e i r  app e ar an c e .  
c f .  - o pa , - o p e  
n6ta n 2 r ewar d , r et al i at i o n , 
r ev e n g e , puni s hment , c ompe n s a­
t i o n , p ayment , r eplac ement . 
a g a e ' n o t a ' a  y a l e  f a o g u n e  i n  
r evenge for h im ,  we s hall k i l l  
t h e  p e op l e . 
n o t a ' a  h a o g a n i  s u  n o s e  I am 
k i l l i n g  h im ,  and t hu s  exp iat i n g  
t h e  gu i lt . 
d a g a e ' n o t a  b o g o  v e k a  o n a  
d e i mu t a e l  i g i e anot h e r  man will 
c om e  i n  exc hange for me , and 
t ak e  my pla c e . 
n6ta aml- vph Vo t o  r e t ur n , t o  
r ew ar d , t o  r e c ompe n s e , t o  
r e v e n g e . 
c f .  n o t a l o '  a m i - ,  n o t a l o '  m i - ,  
n o t a  m i -
n6ta1o ' av a s  r ewar d , i n  r e v e ng e , 
i n  r e t ur n , a s  c omp e n s at i o n . 
a g a e ' n o t a  I 0 ' y a  I e f a o g u n e  i n  
r ev e n g e  for him , we s h al l  k i l l  
t h e  p e op l e . 
n6ta1o ' ami- vph Vo t o  r eturn , 
t o  r ewar d ,  t o  r e c omp en s e , t o  
r evenge . 
y a v a ' n o t a l o '  d a m i d i e  h e  
r e c omp e n s e d  me with mon e y . 
c f .  n o t a a m i - ,  n o t a l o '  m i - ,  
n o t a  m i -
n6ta1o ' rni- vph Vo t o  r e t ur n , 
t o  r ewar d , t o  r e c omp en s e , t o  
r e v e n g e . 
c f .  n o t a  a m i - ,  n o t a l o '  a m i - ,  
n o t a  m i -
n6ta rni- vph Vo t o  r e t u r n , t o  
r ew ar d ,  t o  r e c omp en s e , t o  
r e ve n g e . 
c f .  n o t a  a m i - ,  n o t a l o '  a m i - ,  
n o t a l o '  m i -
nou ' a  n 3 hu sb and . 
n o u d i ma ' my hu sband . 
c f .  e t e ' a ,  n a l u ' a  
nouva l n 2 t o ilet , for men only 
( expr e s s i o n u s e d amo n g s t  men 
only ) . 
c f .  e i g u n a , e i va g e l i ,  g a n a g u l e  
g e l i ,  n o u v a  g e l  i ,  v a ' e ,  v a ' e  
g e  I i  
nouva2 n 2 l i ke t hat , t hat kind 
of . 
d a g a e a  n o u va ' a m a d a  I ,  b e i n g  
l i ke t hat . 
n o u v a n a d i t h o s e  my b e l o n g i n g s .  
c f .  d a ' o u v a , mou v a , o u v a 2  
nouva gava ' av p h  t hu s , a c c or d i n g  
t o  t h at . 
n o u v a  g a v a ko ' h u o  do it exact ly 
l i ke t hat ! 
nouva ge1i nph t o i l et h o l e  ( f o r  
men ) . 
c f .  e i g u n a , e i va g e l i ,  g a n a g u l e  
g e l i ,  n o u v a l ,  v a ' e ,  v a ' e  g e l i  
nouva1oga u- vph t o  g o  t o  t he 
t o i l et ( men ) . 
n o u va l o g a  n o ' u e I am g o i n g  t o  
t h e  t o i l et . 
c f .  e i g u t o g a  u - , v a ' e l o g a  u -
nouva varneto ' a v  p h  l i k e  t hat . 
n6ve1u ' a  n 3 p t e rm f o r  t h e  
r e l at i o n  par ent s - i n - l aw / 
daught e r - i n - l aw . 
d a n ov e l u  / d a n o v e l u d i ma '  my 
daught e r - i n - l aw ( c an b e  u s e d by 
e i t her o f  h e r  p a r ent s - i n - l aw ) / 
my p ar e nt s - i n - l aw ,  my f at h e r - i n ­
l aw ,  m y  mot h e r - in - l aw ( s a i d  b y  
a woman ) .  
c f . a em i ' a  
nu ' ao- v t o  at t a c h , t o  j o in . 
g a v e d a  n u ' n o ' a o e  I am j o i n ing 
the rope . 
c f .  a o - n u ' a o - , e i - n u ' a o ­
t o - , n u n a  
nu ' hu- v t o  run out ( m i l k , 
r e s i n ) . 
a b a ' d u ' a  n u ' n o ' a s i e  t h e  woman 
has n o  milk , h e r  b r e ast is d r y . 
y a v a  n u ' a  n o s i e  t h e  r e s i n  o f  
t h e  t r e e  i s  running . 
nuki- V Vo t o  embr a c e , t o  hug , 
t o  hold on t h e  lap , t o  c ar ry 
i n  arms . 
d a n u ' n o k i e  he i s  embr a c ing m e . 
c f .  s a g a  h U - 2  
nukifaki hu- v t o  embr a c e  e a c h  
o t h e r , t o  emb r ac e many t h i n g s  
o r  p e o p l e  t o g e t he r , t o  h o l d  
on t o  s e v e r al t h i n g s . 
c f .  i ' n u k i ' a ' n u k i ' h u - , 
n u k i l i a l i h u - ,  n u k i va k i  h u -
nuki1iali hu- V t o  emb r a c e  e ac h 
ot he r . 
n u k i l i a l i n e s a ' e  t h ey dl  a r e  
emb r ac i n g  e a c h  o t he r . 
c f .  i ' n u k i ' a ' n u k i ' h u - ,  
n u k i fa k i  h u - , n u k i v a k i  h u -
nUkivaki hu- V t o  emb r a c e e a c h  
ot h e r , t o  emb r a c e many t h i n g s  
o r  people t o g e t he r , t o  hold 
on to s e veral t h i ng s .  
c f . i ' n u k i ' a ' n u k i ' h u - ,  
n u k i f a k i  h u - , n u k i l i a l i h u -
numa n 2 b l a c k  p alm , u s e d  f o r  
making bows . 
c f .  f o l o ,  g i l a d o ,  h a v u 1 ,  
l o f e n a , v a y a v e n a  
nUmagavu n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  p l ant : 
h o r s e -t a i l . 
nUna n 1 glue , t r e e - s ap , r e s i n , 
milk . 
c f .  g a b � 
*nUnumu n 2 p r ay e r . 
*nunumu hu- V t o  p r ay . 
nupa1  aj b l ac k .  
c f .  h a n i ' h a n i  ' n a ,  n o p a n a  
nupa2 n 2 n e w  l e av e s  c oming 
out o f  b ud s .  
nupa 3 aj soft . 
nupa ana nph b l a c k  woman , N e w  
Gu i n e an woman . 
c f .  * g a n a ka a n a  
nupa bo16- V t o  g e t  n e w  leave s . 
h i g i vama ' n u pa n o b e l e the 
h i g i va -t r ee  i s  gett i n g  n ew 
l e ave s ( t owards t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  
d r y  s e a s on , a n d  a s i gn f o r  t h e  
plant i n g  t im e  appr o a c h ing ) . 
nupa de nph black man , New 
Gu in e an . 
c f .  * g a n a ka d e , n u p a  a n a , 
n u p a  y a l e  
nupa gaya1e nph var i et y  o f  p i g ,  
b l ac k .  
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nupa yale nph black p e op l e , N e w  
Guinean s . 
c f .  * ga n a ka y a l e ,  n u p a  a n a , 
n u p a  d e  
nuta1ana n 1 no o s e , l o op . 
c f .  b u p u n a  
o n 2 d anc e .  
0- v t o  c om e . 
c f .  e -
o 
-0 1 nsf * (vocat i v e ) . 
v e d i o  / v e d i ma o  / v e d i mo < 
v e d i ma o  my fr i e n d ! 
c f .  - g i l a ,  - l a  
-02  vs! * (s 2 .  sg impera t ive a l l  
c la s s e s ) . 
h a v i o  l i st en ! 
d o  e at ! 
h e l o  go up ! 
h a o  shoot ! 
- ' 0  v s! * ( s 2 .  d l  imperat ive a l l  
c la s s e s ) .  
h a v i ' 0  l i s t e n  d l !  
d e ' o  eat d l !  
h e i ' o g o up d l !  
h a e ' o  s h oot d l !  
o ao- v t o  d an c e . 
o n o ' a o e  I am danc i n g . 
c f .  e i ya a o - , 0 h a g o -
6dopa n 2 h o l e  i n  t h e  ground , 
f o rmed by d e c aying matt e r . 
c f .  o d o p a  g i n a 
6dopa gina nph c av e  in t he g r ound , 
f o rm e d  by d e c ay i n g  matt e r . 
c f .  o d o p a  
6 ' e  e x  (nega tion ) no . 
c f .  a ' a o ,  e ' e  
-oe v s! * (s 1 .  sg indicative  
present  tense  c lass  2 ) . 
n o d o e  I am e at ing . 
-o ' e  v s! * (s 1 .  d l  indicat i v e  
present  t e n s e  c lass 2 ) .  
n o d o ' e  we d l  are e at i ng . 
6 ' e  hu- v t o  s ay ' n o ' , t o  n e g at e , 
t o  d e c l i n e , t o  d i s agr e e , t o  
f o rb i d . 
c f .  a ' a o h u - , e ' e  h u -
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6fale ' hei- v Vo t o  t r e at badly . 
o f  a l e '  d a h e i d a e  t he y  t r e at e d  
m e  badly . 
6fale ' hu- V t o  do s . t .  bad . 
6fo ' yave n 2 var i e t y  o f  t ar o , 
purple st a lk s . 
6gano n 2 var i e t y  o f  b a n an a , 
for c o oking . 
6goka n 2 t he out e r  s k i n  o f  
e a c h  s e c t i o n  o f  b amb o o  t ub e , 
whi c h ,  a s  t h e  p l ant grows , 
d r i e s  out and f a l l s  o f f . 
c f .  a v a ' a v a n a , g o ' o g o ka 
6go 6go hu- vph t o  c ome f r e ­
qu ent ly , t o  c ome a l l  t h e  t ime . 
b u k i ' v i t a '  o g o  o g o  n o s i e  h e  
c ome s all t h e t ime . 
c f .  e g e  e g e  h i -
6gule ' aj ugly . 
o g u  I e '  v e k a e  he i s  an ugly 
man . 
c f .  o l o u v a  a l o u va 
o hag6- V t o  dan c e .  
h e me t i  0 h a g e s u p e ' g o n a l i 
n o ' o l u n e  we a r e  d e c o r at ing 
our s e l v e s  to  d an c e  t o day . 
o n o ' h a g o e  I am d an c ing . 
c f .  e i ya a o - , 0 a o -
0 '  hag6- V t o  f e s t e r , t o  b e  
i n f e c t e d . 
m u ' a  g o s i g a n i 0 '  n o ' h a g e  h i s  
wound i s  swell i ng , and i s  
f e st e r i n g . 
0- hao- vi t o  s hake and t i lt 
to t h e  one s i d e . 
i m i ma e l i g a n i y o ' a  u n a  h a o l o n a  
o n a  h a o l o n a  h u n a  l o k i  ve i n a 
h a n o d i e  when t h e  e a r t h  qu ak e d , 
h i s  h ou s e  s h o ok and t i lt e d  t o  
d i f f e r ent s i d e s , but st ood 
firm . 
c f .  u - h a o -
6ho e x  ( e x c l amat i o n  o f  surp r i s e ) 
6ho hu- v t o  s ay ' o h o ' , t o  be 
surpr i s e d . 
6kavu ' aj b lu e .  
6kavuna n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  pl ant 
c ult ivat e d  in g a r d en s , t h e  
l e ave s a r e  n e t t l e - l i ke , blu e ­
purpl e ,  wit h y e l l o w  r im ;  t h e  
pl ant i s  u s e d  f o r  p r e p a r i n g  a 
blue dye . 
6keva n 2 dark c l oud s . 
ge i o k e v a v i '  f e l e  t he moon i s  
h i d i n g  i n  t h e  c l oud s . 
61a �oa t h e r e , over t he r e .  
c f .  b e g a , b i g a ,  b u g a , ema , i ma ,  
uma  
61ega t emp 
i . e .  t h e  
t he d ay 
t wo d ay s  f r om t o d ay , 
d ay b e f o r e  y e st e r d ay , 
aft e r  t om o r r ow . 
61ena n 1 sp e c i e s  o f  o r c h i d  w i t h  
r e d  flow e r s .  
61iva n 2 flying fox . 
0 1  i v ama ' e g e  n o d e  t h e  flying 
fox is  e at i n g  the b ananas . 
610uva alouva aj ph 
o l ou v a  a l o u v a  v e k a  
c f .  o g u l e '  
ugly . 
an ugly man . 
610va n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  p l ant , r e e d ­
l ik e , s h ort , wit h b r o a d  l e ave s , 
g r owing w i l d , formerly u s e d f o r  
making a s h - s alt ; t h e  p e op l e  
b e l i ev e d  t h at t h e  c o r n  ( ma i z e ) 
had developed out o f  t h i s  p l ant . 
olusapana n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  frog , 
t wo t o  t h r e e  i n c h e s  long , br own , 
l i v e s  i n  t h e  wat e r . 
6mana n 1 v a r i e t y  o f  banan a , for 
c o ok ing . 
6miloko n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  small 
pl ant wit h very dark , almo st 
b l a c k  l e av e s .  
6na n 1 pus . 
c f .  0 '  h a g o -
-one vs! * ( s 1 .  p �  indiaative  
present tense  a �ass 2 ) .  
n o d o n e  we  a r e  e at i ng . 
onito ' yana n 1 v a r i e t y  o f  sweet 
p o t at o , n o  longer pl ant e d . 
-opa nsf * (negat i v e )  not . 
a ' i  d eo p a  n ot t h at man . 
c f .  - no p e , - o p e  
6pane n 2 var i e t y  o f  banan a , for 
c o ok i n g . 
-ope nsf * (negat i v e )  not . 
a ' i d e o p e  n ot t h at man . 
c f .  - n o p e , - o p a  
6pei n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  b i r d : owl , 
whit e ,  over 1 2  i n c h e s  h i g h , 
h e art - s haped fac e wit h yellow 
r im .  
*6pimi hu- V t o  open . 
c f .  y e k l -
6po n 2 gut t e r , duct . 
c f .  n l ' o p o , n l ' o p o t a , o p o t a  
6pota n 2 gutt e r , duc t . 
c f .  n l ' o p o , n l ' o po t a , o p o  
6sa ' e i - V t o  harden , t o  b e c ome 
hard ( s e e d s ) .  
9 I I e '  e I t a ' Co 0 s a ' e I d i e t he 
c o rn s e e d s  have b e c ome hard . 
osakave n 2 hand with f i n g e r s  
half b e nt , w i t h  knuc k l e s  p r o ­
t ruding . 
c f .  a n l t a g a v e  
osakave begi- v p h  t o  h it wit h 
t h e  b a c k  of t h e  hand ( c h i l d r e n  
w h e n  p l aying ) .  
b a d ema ' va l u ' a o s a ka v e  n o b e g l e  
t h e  boy i s  hitt ing h i s  f r i end 
wit h t h e b a c k  o f  his  h and . 
6sana n 1 dry s e e d s , mat u r e  
s e e d s  ( o f w i n g e d  b e an only ) . 
f a ga o s a n a  hard s e e d s  o f  
winged b e an . 
c f .  o s a ' e l -
6sasa ' gaveda nph st r o n g  r op e , 
w i r e . 
6senepa n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  small 
pl ant wit h broad l e a v e s  wh i c h  
a r e  e at en r aw wit h c o oked pork . 
6sopa n 2 t r a s h , bedding 
mat e r i al ( c o n s i st s o f  l e ave s , 
sugar - c ane r e ma i n s  et c .  wh i c h  
i s  put on t h e d i rt f l o o r  in 
t he hou s e ) .  
otita l n 2 soot , dirt ( mainly 
t he s o ot g e n e r at e d  on t imb e r  
above t h e  f i r eplac e ) . 
o t l t a v l '  g e l e l t a ' a  h a n o d l e  
t h e r e  a r e  germs in t h e  d i rt . 
c f .  o t l t e n a  
otita2 a j  d i rt y .  
o t l t a g u ka e  d i rt y l o i n c l ot h .  
otita fei- V t o  b e  d i rt y .  
c f .  o t  I t e n a  h u -
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otitena n 2 d i r t , s o ot ( g e n e r at ed 
on t imb e r  ab ove the f i r epl a c e ) .  
o t  I t e n a v  I '  i n  t h e  d i rt . 
c f .  o t l t a 
otitena hu- V t o  b e  d i rt y . 
c f .  o t l t a f e l -
6tovana n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e , t h e  
t imb e r  i s  u s e d  f o r  making arrow 
h e a d s . 
otoyavi ' i 1agufe n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  
pl ant w i t h  dark purple l e a v e s  
and pink f l ower s .  
6tu n 2 f l at l and , p l a i n . 
s o ko o t u l o '  n l ' h a n o d i e  in t h e  
b e aut i fu l  p l a i n  t he r e  i s  wat e r .  
o t u g e v a  a l a r g e  p l a i n . 
o t u v i ' in t h e  flat l an d . 
otugo ' ago ' aj c ompl et ely f l at . 
ou ' ao- V t o  be knot t y , t o  be 
wrong , to b e  full o f  knot s ,  t o  
b e  full o f  m i s t ak e s . 
y a va l o '  o u ' a o d i e  t h e  t imb e r  i s  
knot t y , t h e  t imb e r  i s  full o f  
knot s .  
g e kama ' ou ' n o ' a e your s p e e c h  
i s  wrong , your p r onun c i at i on i s  
full o f  m i st ake s . 
oubegibegi hu- vx Ao  t o  b e  
t e r r ibly t i r e d . 
d o u b e g i be g i n o s i e  I am t e r r ibly 
t i r ed . 
c f .  o u b i b i ' h u - , o u n a l 
oubibi ' hU- l vx Ao t o  b e  t i r e d , 
t o  l e t  t h e  head d r o op . 
d o u b i b i ' n o s i e  I am t i r e d . 
po u b i b i ' h i ga p i h a e d a e  t h ey 
b e c am e  t i r e d  and fell a s l eep . 
c f .  o u b e g i b e g i h u - , o u n a l 
oubibi ' hU- 2 V A B  t o  b e  t i r e d , 
t o  l et t h e  head droop . 
d o u b i b l ' n o s u e  I am t i r e d . 
c f .  o u b e g i be g i  h u - , ou n a l 
oUdotane n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  sweet 
pot at o ,  n o  longer p l ant e d .  
-oue vs! * (s . l .  sg  indicat ive  
present  tense  c lass  3 ) . 
n o ' h o u e  I am g o i n g  up . 
-ou ' e  VB! * (s 1 .  dl  indicative  
pre sent tense  c lass  3 ) .  
no ' h o u ' e  we d l  are g o i n g  up . 
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oUfe ' afe ' hu- v t o  b e  c o a r s e . 
c f .  o u f e ' l e d e l e d e  h u -
oUfe ' ledelede hu- vph t o  b e  
c o a r s e  ( e . g .  s andpap e r ) . 
c f .  o u f e ' a f e ' h u -
oufena n 1 t horn . 
o u f e ' e '  y a v a a t r e e  wit h t h or n s . 
ouf i  n 2 hole in t r e e . 
y a g a m a ' o u f i  d o d i e  t h e animal 
made it s e l f  a ho l e .  
c f .  o u f i g i n a , y a v a  o u f i  g i n a 
ouf i  gina nph h o l e  in t r e e . 
c f .  o u f i ,  y a v a  o u f i  g i n a 
ouga n 2 p measu r e , s i z e ,  s c al e , 
enough for s . o .  
g a g a e ' g o u g a ' a v i e 7 i s  t hat your 
s i z e ?  d o e s  it f it y o u ?  
d a g a e ' d o u g a ' a g o ' e l  i d u e  I got 
only e n ough f o r  mys e l f . 
c f . m e t o ' ,  m e t o ' me t o ' 
ouga ao- v Ao  t o  hurt t h e  ey e s . 
y e g e m a ' d o u g a  a e  t he sun i s  
b l i n d i ng me . 
c f .  a o - b o l o - ,  h a t e  a o - , 
l a v e ' l a v e ' h u -
ougagave hu- v A o  t o  b e  shy , t o  
b e  doubt ful , t o  m i st rust , t o  
b e  a f r a i d , t o  b e  sus p i c i ou s , 
t o  not d ar e . 
l o k a '  h i d a d a t e s a m e ' d o u g a g a v e 
h i d a e  t h ey d i d  not dar e t o  
a s k  m e . 
p o u g a g a v e  n o s u n e  we m i s t r u s t  
t hem . 
c f .  g o l i t o -
ougegesa a j  b i g , l a r g e , huge . 
o u g e g e s a  n i n a flood . 
o u g e g e s a  n i '  h o d  i e  t h e r e  was 
a g r e at flood . 
ougegesa pagi nph AJNp (occurring 
with p l  o n l y )  t h e i r  t r ibal 
n ame . 
o u g e g e s a  p a g  i ' a  t h e i r  t r i bal 
n am e . 
o u g e g e s a  1 a g  i / o u g e g e s a  1 a g  i ' a  
our t r ibal n ame . 
c f .  b u k i ' p a g i ,  p a g i l a ' a 
ougota n 2 p f ac e ,  imag e , 
app e a r an c e .  
d o u g o t a  my f ac e .  
a g a e ' o u g o t a ga g a t a ' l ik e  h i s  
own imag e . 
c f .  a g o t a , o u  1 a g a  
ougota hu- v A s  t o  l o o k , t o  g a z e ,  
t o  st ar e . 
p o u g o t a  n e s a e  t h ey a r e  g a z i n g . 
c f .  o u l a g a  a g o - , o u l a g a  b o l o - ,  
o u l a g a  e l i - ,  o u l a g a  y a g e i - ,  
o u l u '  h o -
ou ' hao- V A s  t o  s l e ep , t o  l i e , 
t o  r e s t . 
d o u ' h a o d u e  I s l ept . 
oUka hu- V t o  a s k  for , t o  r e qu e st , 
t o  p l e ad , t o  b e g . 
ma s i s i  d a m i o  n a h u n a  o u k a n o s i e  
h e  i s  a s k i n g  for mat c h e s . 
oukale ' yana n 1 var i et y  of sweet 
pot at o , no longer pl ant e d .  
oUlaga l n 2 p eye . 
d o u l a g a l o '  b e f o r e  my ey e s , i n  
m y  p r e s en c e .  
oulaga2 n 2 f l ower o f  t he winged 
b e an (Psophocarpu s t et ragono­
tobu s ) ,  the t e rm is never u s e d  
f o r  any ot h e r  flowe r s , f o r  t h em 
s e e  * f a l a v u a l and o u s e . 
c f .  a v o k a , e i g a p a , f a g a , i y a p a  
oUlaga ag6- V A s  t o  look at , t o  
s e e . 
l a p o u l a g a ma l o g a  a ge o  l o ok p t  
he r e ! 
c f .  o u g o t a  h u - , o u l a g a  b o l o - ,  
o u l a g a e l  i - ,  ou l a g a  y a g e i - ,  
o u l u '  h o -
oUlaga ao- e l i  hu- vph t Np t o  
b l ind . 
a g a e a  p o u l a g a  a o n a  e l  i h u d i e  
he b l inded t h em . 
c f .  o u l a g a  a o - p o k a o -
oUlaga ao- p6kao- vp h t Np t o  
blind . 
p o u l a g a  a e d a  p o k a e d a e  t h ey 
blinded t h em .  
c f .  a o - p o k a o - ,  o u l a g a  a o - e l  i 
h u -
oulaga ao- su ho- vph Np t o  b e  
c l o s e d : ey e s . 
t o u l a g a  a o n a  s u  h o d i e  t h e i r  dt  
e y e s  we r e  c l o s e d . 
oulaga apuva a6legeva nph NpNpNp 
eyebrow . 
d o u l a g a  d a p u v a d a o l e g e v a  my 
eyebrow s . 
c f .  o u l a g a  b i b i t a '  a o l e g e v a , 
o u l a g a  b i b i t a n a  
oulaga bade nph NpN r e f l e c t i o n  
o f  anot h e r  p e r s on in a human 
eye . 
d o u l a g a  b a d e  t h e  r e fl e c t i on o f  
s . o . i n  my eye . 
oUlaga bibita ' a61egeva nph NpNNp 
eyebr o w .  
d o u l a g a  b i b i t a ' d a o l e g e v a  my 
eyebrow . 
c f .  b i b i t a n a , o u l a g a  a p u v a  
ao l e g e va , ou l a g a  b i b i t a n a  
oUlaga bibitana nph NpN e y e b r o w . 
d o u l a g a  b i b i t a n a  my eyebrows . 
c f .  b i b i t a n a , o u l a ga a pu v a  
a o l e g e va , o u l a g a  b i b i t a '  
a o l e ge v a  
oUlaga bo16- V A s  t o  l o o k . 
l a p o u l a g a  ma l o g a  b e l e o  look 
p l  he r e ! 
c f .  o u g o t a  h u - ,  ou l a g a a go - , 
ou l a g a  e l i - ,  o u l a g a  y a g e i - ,  
ou l u '  h o -
oUlaga ell- V A s  t o  l o o k . 
l ou l a g a  e l i t a p a g o d u n e  we 
l o oked , and s aw t hem . 
c f .  o u g o t a  h u - , o u l a g a  a g o - , 
ou l a g a  b o l o - ,  ou l a g a  y a g e i - ,  
ou l u '  h o -
oUlaga elI hu- v x  Ao  t o  b e l 
b e c ome bl ind . 
o u l a g a  e l i h u d i e  he i s  b l ind . 
p o u l a g a  e l i h u d i e  t h e y a r e  
bl ind . 
c f .  o u l a g a  p o k a o - , ou l a g a  
p o l o t i - ,  o u l a g a  s u  h o -
oulaga fe feku ' a6legeva nph 
NpNNp e y e - l a s h e s .  
d o u l a ga f e f e k u ' d a o l e g e v a  my 
e y e - l a s h e s .  
oUlaga fe fekudava np h NpN e y e l i d . 
d o u l a g a  f e f e k u d a va my e y e l i d .  
oUlaga filikao- vph Np t o  s hut 
ey e s , t o  c l o s e  eye s .  
d o u  1 a g a  f i I i  n o k a o e  I am c l o s i ng 
my e ye s . 
oulaga ga16- vph t o  f l owe r : 
winged b e an on l y .  
f a g a  o u l a g a  n o k a l e  t h e  winged 
b e an is  flower ing . 
c f .  o u s e  h o -
oUlaga gavU ao- v p h  Np t o  n ot 
r e c ogn i z e , t o  not know . 
a g a e s e ' d o u l a g a  g a v u  n o ' a o e  
I do n o t  r e c o gn i z e  h im . 
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oulaga lole lole hu- vph x Np t o  
s qu i nt . 
y e gema ' d o u l a g a v i '  h a t e  a e g a n i 
d o u l a g a m a ' l o l e l o l e  n o s i e  t h e  
sun i s  s h i n i n g  i nt o  m y  e ye s , 
and I am s qu i nt i n g . 
oUlaga loli lole ' a  nph NpN pup i l  
o f  t h e  eye . 
d o u l a g a  1 0 1  i l o l e ' a  my pup i l . 
oUlaga muna nph NpN i r i s . 
d o u l a g a  m u ' a  t h e  i r i s  o f  my eye . 
oulaga p6kao- vx Ao  t o  b e  b l i n d .  
p o u l a g a  po ' n o k a e  / p o u l a g a  
p o k a o d i e  t h ey a r e  b l i nd . 
c f .  ou l a g a  e l i h u - , ou l a g a  
p o l o t i - ,  ou l a g a  s u  h o -
oUlaga po16ti- v x  Ao  t o  b e  b l i n d . 
d o u l a g a  p o l o t i d i e  / d o u l a g a  
po l o ' n o t i e  I am b l i n d . 
c f .  ou l a g a  e l  i h u - ,  ou l a g a  
p o k a o - , ou l a g a  s u  h o -
oUlaga s u  ho- vph  x Np  t o  g o  
b l i nd . 
t o u l a g a  s u  h o d i e  t h ey d l  w e nt 
blind . 
c f .  ou l a g a  e l i h u - ,  o u l a g a  
p o k a o - , o u l a g a  p o l o t l -
oUlaga yage l- V A s  t o  g az e ,  t o  
l o ok . 
p o u l a g a  y a g e i d a e  t h e y  l o o ke d . 
c f .  o u g o t a  h u - , o u l a ga a go - , 
o u l a g a  b o l o - ,  ou l a g a  e l i - ,  
ou 1 u '  h o -
oUlega n 2 c f .  ou l a g a  
oUlevi n 2 s l op e . 
ou l e v i v i ' n o ' o l om u n e  we a r e  
d e s c e n d i n g  t h e  s l op e . 
o u l e v i v i ' h e i d i e  h e  went up 
t h e  s l op e .  
oulu ' ho- V t o  l o o k , t o  g az e .  
o u l u '  h e d a  d a g e d a e  t h ey g a z e d , 
and s aw me . 
c f . o u g o t a  h u - , ou l a g a  a go - , 
ou l a ga b o l o - , ou l a g a  e l i - ,  
ou l a g a  y a g e i -
oUmita n 2 p l e g . 
d o u m i t a my l e g . 
oUmita aepa nph NpN s i d e s  o f  
p e lv i s , s i d e s  o f  but t o c k s , 
j o int s o f  upp e r  l e g s , e n d  o f  
upp e r  t h i g h . 
d o u m i t a a e p a  t h e  end o f  my 
upp e r  t h i g h . 
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ouna l n 1 p s l e ep . 
d o u p i t i '  e i g a v a  e i d a h e t i d u e  
I g ot u p  from s l e e p . 
ou n a  h a o n a  s o ko a s u d i e  he d i d  
n ot s l e e p  well . 
ouna2 n 1 knot , j o int , m i st ak e . 
c f .  a n i t a ou ' a ,  a v e t a t a pa o u ' a ,  
y a v a  o u ' a  
oune n 2 p r e fl e ct i on , shadow , 
image ( e i t h e r  l i kene s s  o f  
per s on o r  t h i n g  c a st i n g  a 
shadow , or r e fl e c t i o n  i n  wat er 
or m i r r or ) ,  s oul . 
o u n e  o u p a n o s i e  t h e  s hadow i s  
s hort ( n o on-t ime ) . 
d o u n e  / d o u n e ' a  my sh adow , my 
s o u l . 
c f .  o u n e  me 
-oune vsf * ( s 1 .  pl indicative 
pre sent  tense  c lass  3 ) . 
n o ' h o u n e  we ar e g o i n g  up . 
oune hO- l v A s  t o  f l e e , t o  run 
away . 
d o u n e  n o s o e  I am f l e e i n g . 
p o u n e  h e d a  s u  h e d a e  t h ey all 
f l e d .  
f o u n e  h e d a e  t he y  f l e d . 
oune hO- 2 vt  Ao t o  wake up . 
p o u n e  h o d u e  I woke t hem up . 
oune me nph NpNp s hadow , imag e , 
s ou l . 
d ou n e  d a me my s h adow , my s o u l . 
c f .  o u n e  
oune oune ho- v A s  AAs t o  b e  
fug it i v e , t o  b e  r e st l e s s . 
g o u n e  g o u n e  h o k a  b e i g a n e  you 
w i l l  b e  alway s f l e e ing . 
ounepa ei- v Ao  t o  s hout , t o  
y e l l  at s .  o .  
d o u n e p a  n o ' e i e  h e  i s  y e l l i n g  
a t  me . 
c f .  e l  i - o u n e p a  e i -
oUne ta ' ei- v A s  t o  f a i nt , t o  
b e / b e c ome d i z z y .  
p o u n e  t a ' n e '  e i e t h ey a r e  
f a i nt i n g . 
ounu n 2 p t e ar .  
ounu emi- 0- vx Ao t o  weep . 
d o u n u  em i n a n o ' e  / d ou n u  em i n a 
e I am w e ep i n g . 
oupa aj s hort . 
ou n e  ou p a  n o s i e  t h e  s hadow 
short ( n oon-t ime ) .  
g a n a ' a  o u p a  n o s i e  t h e  t im e  
s hort / i s  c l o s e . 
o u p a  o u p a  h u ka h u o  speak i n  
short s en t e n c e s ! 
o u p a  y a va a short t r e e . 
c f .  h o g o n a  
i s  
i s  
oupa g anato ' av ph f o r  a v e r y  
s h ort t ime . 
ouse n 2 f l owe r , b l o s s o m .  
g o  1 a ko ' o u s ema ' g a me 1 u '  o u s e  
a ga n o s e  t h e  r e d  flower i s  n i c e r  
t han t h e  y e l l ow flowe r . 
c f .  * f a l a v u a l ,  o u l a g a 2  
ousegena n 1 p ulc e r . 
ouse ho- v t o  b l o s s om ,  t o  f l owe r .  
ya vama ' o u s e  h o d i e  t h e  t r e e  
flowe r e d . 
ousisi n 2 small t w i g  g r ow i n g  
out o f  t h e st em . 
outama n 2 d e s i �n ,  d e c o r at i o n . 
c f .  a v o n a , f a y a n a , g o n a  1 i 
outama gao- v t o  c arve a d e s i g n , 
t o  burn a d e s i g n . 
ouva l n 2 p sk i n , b o dy , h i d e , 
t ru e  e s s e n c e o f  s . t . , r e sult 
of s .  t .  
g a y a l e  o u v a  t h e  body o f  t h e  p i g .  
d o u v a l o '  at my body . 
y a g a ma ' o u v a l o t i '  out o f  an imal 
h i de s .  
o u v a ' a ' e '  g e  t ru e  sp e e c h ,  e ff e c ­
t i ve s p e e c h .  
o u v a ' a  a ' h a n e  i t  i s  n ot t ru e , it 
i s  i n  vain . 
d a g a e a  h u d u ma ' g e m a ' o u v a ' a 
fo l o '  n o ' e i e  what I s a i d  b e c ome s 
t r u e . 
ouva 2 n 2 l i ke n e s s .  
va t o ' o u va d e  an e nt i r e ly d i f­
f e r e n t  man . 
c f .  d a ' o u va , mou v a , n o u v a  
ouva ' a ' e '  ge nph t r u e  sp e e c h , 
e ff e c t ive sp e e c h .  
c f .  l e g e p a g e , l e g i ke 
ouva ' a  £016 ' ei- vph t o  b e c ome 
r e al , to c ome t ru e , to mat e r i al ­
i z e . 
h u d u m a ' gema ' o u v a ' a  fo l o '  n o ' e i e  
what I s a i d  b e c om e s  t ru e . 
ouva begi- v Ao  ' t o  hit one ' s  
skin ' ,  t o  hurt o . s .  
a g a e a  o u v a ' a  n o b e g i e  he i s  
hurt i n g  him s e l f . 
d a g a e a  d o u v a d i b e g i d u e  I h�rt 
my s e l f . 
ouva fatuna nph NpN l e p r o s y . 
p o u v a  fa t u n a  t h e i r  l e pr o s y . 
ouva fatuna he i- vph x Np Vo 
t o  have l e p r o s y . 
p o u v a f a t  u n a  f e i d i e  they have 
l e p r o s y . 
ouva gagapao- vph t o  s k i n  an 
animal . 
y a g a  h a o d a  o u v a ' a  g a g a ' n o p a o e  
I s hot a n  an imal , and a m  s k i n ­
n i n g  it . 
c f .  o u v a  g a  I o p a o -
ouva ga16pao- vp h t o  s k i n  an 
an imal . 
y a g a  h a o d a  o u v a ' a  g a l o ' n o p a o e  
I s h ot a n  an imal , a n d  a m  s k i n ­
n i n g  it . 
c f .  o u v a  g a g a p a o -
ouva ho- v t o  b e  a f o r e i gn e r  
( s a i d  o f  pe ople d i s p l a c e d  b y  
war s et c . ,  who h a v e  m o v e d  t o  
another  a r e a ) . 
o u v a  h o d a  b e i d u e  I l i ve in 
a n ot h e r  p l ac e .  
o u v a h e d a  b e i d a e  t he y  l i ve i n  
an ot her p l a c e .  
ouva laga ' ago ' aj p h  Np n aked . 
d o u v a I a g a ' a g o '  b e  i d u e  I am 
nake d .  
c f .  d e g  i I a v u  
ouvalo ' toe p c l o s e  / n e ar t o  
s . o .  o r  s . t .  
p o u v a l o '  c l o s e  t o  t hem . 
c f .  o u va l 
ouvalo ' hu- v Ao t o  c ome c l o s e  
t o  s . o . , t o  c ome n e ar t o  s . o . , 
t o  app r o a c h ,  t o  n e a r . 
ya l e  p o u v a l o '  n o s u e  I am 
app r o a c h i n g  t h e  p e op l e . 
l o u v a l o '  n o s i e  he i s  n e a r i n g  
u s . 
c f .  o u v a l o '  0 -
ouvalo ' na n 2 p ' t h i n g s  o f  t he 
s k i n ' , c l ot h i n g . 
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ouvalo ' na e l i - v p h  Np t o  get 
dr e s s e d ,  to  dr e s s  o . s .  
l o u v a l o ' n a n o ' o l u n e  we a r e  g e t ­
t i n g  dr e s s e d ,  we a r e  dr e s s i n g  
our s e l ve s . 
ouvalo ' 0- v Ao  t o  c ome c l o s e  t o  
s . o . , t o  c ome n e ar t o  s . o . , t o  
appr o ac h ,  t o  n e ar . 
o u v a l o '  a ' e n o  do not c om e  c l o s e !  
l o u v a l o '  n e ' a e t h e y  are ap ­
p r o ac hing u s . 
c f .  o u v a l o '  h u -
ouvana n 1 var i et y  o f  t ar o . 
ouvavi ' ao- v Ao  t o  s t ab .  
o u v a v i '  n o ' a o e  I am s t ab b i n g  
him . 
g o u v a v i '  a o d i v i e ? d i d  h e  s t ab 
you ? 
ouva yuke ' hat6- v A s  t o  s c r at c h  
o . s .  
d o u v a  y u k e ' n o ' h a t o e I am 
s c r at c h i n g  my s e l f . 
c f .  y u k e ' h a t o - , y u k e ' h u -
ouya n 2 p s h ame . 
d o u y a v i ' b e i d u e  I am in s hame . 
c f .  o u y e n a  
ouya hU- l V x  Ao  t o  b e  a s h ame d .  
d o u y a n o s i e  I am a s h ame d .  
ouya hU- 2 v A s  t o  b e  a s h ame d .  
d o u y a  n o s u e  I am a s h ame d .  
ouyena n 2 p 
d o u y e n a v  i ' 
c f .  o u y a  
shame . 
b e i d u e  I am i n  s h am e . 
6vo gegita nph t r adit i on al 
F i l i ga n o  f e n c e : t o o r ow s  o f  
p o st s ,  a n d  h o r i z ont al t imb e r  
j amm ed i n  b e t w e e n  f r om b ot t om 
t o  t op .  
ovuo e x  ( e x c l amat i o n  o f  exc i t e ­
ment ) . 
ovUo hu- v t o  s ay ' o v u o ' , t o  be 
exc i t e d . 
6yasove n 2 v a r i e t y  o f  sweet 
p o t at o ,  n o  longer pl ant e d .  
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p 
P- l  pOSS  * t h e i r . 
p e i y a t he i r  f e et . 
c f .  f - l ,  p a - l  
P- 2 0 * t h em .  
p a e l i d i e  h e  s howed t h em . 
c f .  f - 2 , p a - 2  
pa- l poss  *t h e i r . 
p a n a l u p i ma g i t he i r wiv e s . 
c f .  f - l , P - l 
pa- 2 0 * t h em .  
p a b e g i d i e  he hit t hem . 
c f .  f - 2 , P - 2  
-pa- poss  *t h e i r  ( o c c u r r i n g  
only w i t h  s ome r e lat i o n s h i p  
t e rms : bo ' a v a ' a ,  e ' a g o ' a ,  
e ' a v a ' a ,  i I i l a ' a ,  and w i t h  
e i ' a g i n a ) . 
e p a va g i  t he i r  f at h e r s . 
i p a l a g i  t h e i r  mot h e r s . 
b o p a va g i  t h e i r  s p on s or s . 
e pa g o g i t h e i r  older b r o t h e r s . 
-pa vs! (wi t h  2 .  sg and 1 .  p � )  
* ( emp hatic mood) . 
l e g i ' a ' e l i d u pa we have t ruly 
n ot t ak e n  it ! 
N ot e : T h i s  marker , wit h it s 
a l l omorphs - a va and - va , was 
n o t  ent e r e d  i n t o  t h e  Gr ammar ; 
f o r  it s func t i on s e e  Gr amm ar 
p . 1 0 5 . 
c f .  - a g i , - a va , - g i 2 ,  - v a  
-pa ' v s !  (with 2 .  sg, 1 .  p � )  
* (pivo t a �  marker, nomina �izer) . 
g e  n o s a p a  I g e ma I 1 .0 k  i ve i d i e 
what you s a i d  b e c ame t rue . 
c f .  - a ma ' , - ma ' 2  
pa ' agae a l  K pr you d � .  
c f . l a t a g a e a  
pa ' agae a 2  K p r  they / t h em d � .  
c f .  t a g a e a  
-pabobo vs! (with  2 .  sg, 1 .  p � )  
* (po t en t i a  � conditiona � ) .  . a '  i g e  h a v i s u p a bo b o  o g u n e  � f  
w e  s h o u l d  h e ar t h at , we shall 
c ome . 
c f .  - a ma b o b o , - a mamo , - m a b o b o , 
- ma mo , - p a mo 
-pabose ' v s! (wi t h  2 .  sg, 1 .  p � )  
* (mot ivationa � ) . 
e i g a va a ' e i d u p a b o s e ' d o t e ' n a 
a ' l a m i d a e  b e c au s e  we d i d  n ot 
wake up , t hey did not g i v e  u s  
f o o d . 
c f . - a ma b o s e  I ,  -ma b o s e  I 
*paemi fei- v t o  buy , t o  p ay . 
c f .  b i n a f e i - ,  b i n a h u - ,  b i y a 
f e i - ,  b i y a h u - ,  * pa e m i h u - ,  
* p e  f e i - ,  * p e  h U - 2  
*paemi hu- V t o  buy , t o  p ay . 
c f .  b i n a f e i - ,  b i n a h u - , b i y a 
f e i - ,  b i ya h u - ,  * p a e m i f e i - ,  
* p e  f e i - ,  * p e  h U - 2  
*paenapu1i n 2 p i n e apple . 
c f .  '� a n a n a s  i 
pagae ' poss  *t he i r . 
p a g a e ' y o k u ma n a  t h e i r  v i l l ag e . 
pagae a l  K pr you p � .  
c f .  1 a pa g a e a  
pagaea 2  p r  *t h e y , t h em . 
p a g a ea n e ' a e t h ey a r e  c om i n g . 
p a g a e a p a g o d u n e  we s aw t h em . 
pagaeko ' pr t hey alo n e , only 
t h e y . 
p a g a e ko ' n e ' a e t h ey a r e  c om i n g  
alone . 
paga�pi pr *themse lv e s . 
p a g a e p  i n e  I a e  t h ey a r e  c om i n g  
themselve s .  
pagaepigo ' pr by t hems e l v e s , o n  
t h e i r own . 
h o y a  p a g a e p  i go ' e I i d a s u  h e d a e  
t h ey c omp l et e d  t h e work o n  t h e i r  
own . 
pagaepi pagaepi pr ph  t he y  t h em­
s e l ve s , amongst t h em s e lv e s , 
e a c h  ot her . 
pa ga e p i p a g a e p i v a l u  h i d a  b e i d a e  
t h ey l iv e d  a s  f r i e n d s  amo n g s t  
t h emselve s .  
pagi1a ' a  n 2 p (occurring with  p �  
on�y)  t h e i r  t r i bal n ame . 
l a g i l a ' a  our t r ib a l  n ame . 
c f .  b u k i  I p a g i ,  o u g e g e s a  p a g i 
pa ' ho- V t o  l e ave , t o  go away . 
a g a e a  p a ' h o n a  yo ' a  va t o '  g i n a 
b e i d i e  he l e ft and bu i lt h i s  
h ou s e  at a p l a c e  b y  h ims e l f , 
and l i v e s  t h e r e . 
pa ' ho- to- v VVo t o  t ak e  away , 
t o  a c qu i t , t o  f o r g i v e . 
a ga e a  g u m i t i  p a ' h o n a  n o ' l a t e  
h e  i s  f o r g i v i n g  our s i n . 
pa ' ho- to16- vt  VVo t o  l e ave 
s . o . , to g o  away from s . o .  
g a g a e a  p a ' h o k a  n o ' l a t a l a p i e 7 
are you l e av i n g  u s ?  
* paketi n 2 bucket . 
*palaga n 2 p l ank . 
c f .  * p a l a g a  y a v a , * s e g e  y a v a  
*palaga yava nph p l ank . 
c f .  * pa l a g a , * s e g e  y a va 
* palaketi n 2 b l anket . 
c f .  * b a l a k e t i 
*palani n 2 woven wal l , b l i n d . 
c f .  t u l i t a l i 
*palani hu- v t o  weave a b l i n d  
t o  w e a v e  a ' p i t p i t ' or b amboo 
wal l . 
c f .  t u l i t a l i h u -
-pamo VB! (with 1 .  sg, 1 .  p l )  
* (potential  condi tiona l ) .  
a ' i g e  h a v i s u p amo o g u n e  i n  
c a s e  w e  s h a l l  h e a r  t hat , w e  
s h a l l  c ome . 
c f .  - a m a b o b o , - a mamo , - m a b o b o , 
- m a mo , - pa bo b o  
*pamu n 2 pump . 
*pamu hu- V t o  pump . 
*panikeni n 2 pumpk i n . 
c f .  bo l u g a h i n a ,  p u s i b a 
-pao VB! (wi th  2 .  Bg  and 1 .  p l )  
* ( emphatic mood, intense ) .  
h a e  i s u p a o  w e  s h a l l  very d e f i ­
n it e l y  g o  n o w !  
N ot e : T h i s  a l l omorph , a s  w e l l  
a s  - a va o ,  w a s  n ot ent e r e d  int o 
t h e  Gr ammar ; for it s fun c t i on , 
s e e  Gr ammar p . 1 0 5 . 
c f .  - a g i o ,  - a v a o , - g i o ,  - v a o  
* pa61a n 2 p owd e r . 
*pa6ni n 2 p ound ( unit o f  m o n e y ) . 
*pa6si n 2 c a s e , b ox , p ouc h ,  
s u it c a s e . 
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papa ' ho- V t o  b e  s ep arat ed . 
p a g a ea p a p a ' h e d a  b e i d a e  t he y  
l i ve s ep a r at e d  f r o m  e a c h  o t h e r . 
l a g a e a  p a p a ' h o t a  b e i d u n e  w e  
l iv e  s ep arat ed f r om e a c h  ot h e r . 
*papi n 2 paper , book . 
c f .  * b u ku , * pe p a  
*papi y6na nph s c ho o l , s c ho o l  
hou s e .  
c f .  * s u ku l U 2 ,  * s u k u l u  y o n  a 
*papunugini n 2 n ame : Papua N ew 
Gu i n e a . 
*pasi n 2 l et t er . 
*pasidi a '  ana nph whor e ,  p r o s ­
t it ut e .  
c f .  a k u m i ' a n a , g u m i ' a n a  
*pasidia ' d e  nph p a s s e n g e r . 
c f .  * p a s i d i a n a  
*pas idia '  gale nph p a s s e n g e r  c ar , 
publ i c  mot o r  v e h i c l e . 
*pasidiana n 1 p a s s e n g e r . 
c f .  * p a s i d i a '  d e  
*pasidia ' yale nph p a s s en g e r s .  
c f .  * pa s i d i a n a  
*pasidia ' y6na nph p a s s en g e r  
hou s e , g u e s t  h o u s e .  
c f .  e n e m e ' y o n a , h e i o p a  y o n a  
*pasimi hu- V t o  fast e n , t o  
c l o s e . 
c f .  g a n i - ,  g i -
*pasitole n 2 p a s t o r . 
c f . * p a s i "t o l e d e  
*pasitole de nph p a st o r .  
c f .  p a s i t o l e  
pata n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  c an e , ' p it p i t ' ,  
u s e d  f o r  weaving b l i n d s . 
c f .  f e v a  
*pate le n 2 b at t e r y . 
*patete n 2 pot at o (So lanum 
tuberosum) . 
c f .  * ga t o p e  
*pati ' hu- V t o  have a part y , t o  
g i v e  a p art y . 
c f .  * pa t i n a 
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*patina n 1 
c f .  * p a t  i '  
p art y . 
h u -
* pato n 2 du c k . 
c f .  d os o ,  * p a t o  g o ko l e n a  
-pato ' v sf (with 2 .  sg, 1 .  
* (real  conditiona l ) .  
p l )  
a ' i  g e  h a y  i d u pa t o ' od u n e  
we h e a r d  t h at , we c ame . 
c f .  - a ma t o ' ,  - ma t o ' 
*pato gok61ena nph du c k .  
c f .  d o s o ,  * p a t o  
whe n 
-patone h.l.pana v sf (with 2 .  sg, 
1 .  p l )  * (irreal  conditional,  
media l )  . 
h a v i d u p a t o n e  h i p a n a  e n e  h i n e 
i f  we wou ld have kn own , we 
would have c ome . 
c f .  - a ma t o n e  h i  p a n a , - ma t o n e  
h i p a n a  
pave n 2 st iffn e s s . 
pave 10- v t o  st i ff e n , t o  
b e c ome st i f f  ( c o r p s e ) .  
g a y a l e  f i l i n a p a v e  l od i e  t h e 
p i g  d i e d , and has  b e c ome st iff . 
c f .  a o - pa ve  1 0 -
pavu 10- v t o  make swe l l , t o  
b l ow up . 
g a y a l e  f i p i ' f u v u  h u ka p a v u  1 0  
b l o w  up t h e  p i g ' s  b l adder ! 
-pe ' v sf (with 2 .  sg, 1 .  p l )  
* (anticipation and purpose ) .  
h a l i  e l i s u p e ' y a o v i '  n o ' u n e  
we ar e g o i ng int o t h e  fo r e st 
t o  g et f i r e wo od . 
c f .  - a rne ' , - e ' 2 ,  - g e ' , - m e ' 
*pe fei- v t o  buy , t o  pay . 
c f .  b i n a f e i - ,  b i n a h u - , b i ya 
f e i - ,  b i ya h u - , * pa e m i f e i - ,  
* p a e m i h u - ,  * p e  h U - 2  
pe hU- l v t o  b ow , t o  bow down , 
t o  st o op down , t o  b e n d  down . 
b a d e  p a g a e a  n i '  d e s a me ' p e  
n e s a e  t h e  b o y s  are st ooping 
down i n  order to  drink . 
* pe hU- 2 v t o  buy , t o  pay . 
c f . b i n a f e i - ,  b i n a h u - , b i ya 
f e i - ,  b i y a h u - , * p a e m i  f e i - ,  
* pa em i h u - , * p e  f e  i -
* peki n 2 bag . 
c f .  g u n a  
*pelepa6ni n 2 f r y i n g  p a n . 
*pe leti l n 2 b r e ad . 
c f .  g a t e n e ' n a ,  * pe l e t i  Ii a  
*pe1eti2 n 2 p l at e .  
c f .  * p e l e t i y u a , * p e l e t i  y u a p a , 
y u a , y u a pa 
*peleti ba nph b r e a d . 
c f .  g a t e n e ' n a ,  * p e l e t i l  
*peleti yua nph p l at e .  
c f .  * p e l e t i z ,  * pe l e t i  y u a p a  
*peleti yuapa nph p l at e .  
c f .  * p e l e t i 2 ,  * p e l e t i  y u a  
pena n 2 kind o f  ar r ow , f o r  
s ho ot i n g  p i g s , m a d e  o f  b amb o o , 
l a n c i form . 
*pen i l  n 2 p e n . 
c f . f a y a ka v e  
*peni 2 n 2 p a i nt . 
c f .  * p e t a  
*peni fo16- vph t o  p a int . 
c f . * p e t a  fo 1 0 -
*penisini n 2 p e t r o l , g a s o l i n e . 
c f . * b e n i s i n i  
*penisole n 2 p e n c i l . 
c f .  f a y a ka v e  
*pepa n 2 paper . 
c f .  * pa p i  
*peta n 2 p a int . 
c f .  * pe n i 2  
*peta fo16- vph t o  p a int . 
c f .  * p e n i f o l o -
pi l aj s t r a i ght , g o o d , j u st . 
p i  d e  a s t r a i ght man . 
c f .  p i  e i -
pi 2 int (fo l l owing word ending in 
c l osed sy l lab l e )  o r ?  
c f .  v i  
-pi l poss  * t h e i r . 
g e p i t h e i r  l anguag e . 
d o t e ' n a p i t h e i r  f o o d .  
-pi 2 vsf/nsf (with 2 .  sg,  1 .  p l, 
and c l osed sy l lab le  noun s )  
* (conditional int errogative)  
mayb e , or , p e r h ap s . 
g a g a e a  g a n e v  i I e ka p e  i ka 
s u hog a p i 7  will you be able t o  
c ount all t h e  st ar s ?  
n i p i p i  p e r h ap s  i n  t h e  wat e r . 
n i p i p i a s u a p a l o g a ' e '  in t h e 
wat e r , mayb e , and on t h e  l an d . 
pa g a p i  a p a g a n e 7  do you s e e  
t he m ,  o r  not ? 
g o u ' h a o d a p  i h a v a ' a b e  i d a n e ?  
d o  you s l e ep , o r  are you awak e ?  
c f .  - a v i , - v i  
-pi 3 emph *t hems elve s .  
p a g a e p i t h ey t h ems e lv e s .  
-ph PI' *t hey . 
g e  h i g a p i  h a v i d a e  he spoke , 
and t h e y  heard it . 
-pi ' nsf (wi t h  c Losed  s y L Lab L e s )  
* ( Loca tive : ine s s i v e )  i n , 
int o .  
fo l o g a p i '  in t h e  m i ddle . 
u I i n a p i ' in t h e  shade . 
y o p i ' in t h e  h ou s e . 
n i p i ' in t h e  wat er .  
c f .  - i n a g a , - p i n a g a , - v i ' ,  
- v i n a g a  
-pie vsf/nsf (with  2 .  sg, 1 .  p l ,  
and c losed sy l Lable  noun s )  
* (reaL  int errogat ive ) . 
h a v i d a p i e 7 do you know? 
e l  i s u p i e 7  s hall we t ake it ? 
m a y o n a  g a ga e ' y o p i e 7  i s  t h i s  
your h ou s e ?  
c f .  - a v i e ,  - v i e  
pi ei- v t o  b e  s t r a i ght , t o  
s t r a i ght e n .  
g a ve d a  p i  e i  i o  s t r a i ght e n  p l  
t h e r op e ! 
p i  e i n a b e i d i e he i s  s i t t i n g  
s t r a i ght . 
p i  e i n a h a n o d i e  it i s  s t r a i ght . 
pi ei- to- v VVo t o  s t r a i ght e n ,  
t o  puni s h . 
t i s a d ema ' s u ku l u  b a d e  p i  e i n a 
n o p a t e  t he t e ac h e r  i s  pun i s h ­
i n g  t h e  s t udent s .  
-pigo ' emph o n  t he i r  own , by 
t hemselve s . 
p a g a e p i g o '  by t h em s elve s . 
* pikisa n 2 p i c t ur e .  
*p i1ona n 1 p i l l ow . 
c f .  l a ka ,  l u l u n a , l u n u n a , v i t a '  
g ev a , v i t a n a 
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-pinaga nsf (wi t h  c Losed  sy L Lab L e s )  
* ( Loca t ive : inessive)  i n , i nt o .  
i t u y o p i n a ga em i d a a ' e d amamo 
h a n e  t h e y  never u s e d  t o  c ome 
d own int o t h e  women ' s  h ou s e .  
c f .  - i n a g a , - p i ' ,  - v i ' ,  - v i n a g a  
-pinagati ' nsf (with c lo s ed s y L ­
lab l e s )  * ( locative : e Lative ) 
out o f . 
y o p i n a g a t i '  out o f  t h e  h ou s e . 
c f .  - i n a g a t i ' ,  - p i t i ' ,  - v i n a g a t l ' ,  
- v  i t i ' 
* pipia n 2 rubb i s h . 
c f .  h a l e t i ' y a ,  * p i p i a n a  
*pipiana n 1 rubb i s h .  
c f .  h a l e t i ' ya ,  * p i p i a  
-piti ' nsf (with c lo s e d  s y l Z ab Ze s )  
* ( Locative : e Lative)  out o f .  
yo p i t i '  out o f  t h e  hou s e . 
c f .  - i n a g a t i ' ,  - p i na ga t i ' ,  
- v i n a g a t i ' ,  - v i t i ' 
p6kao- v t o  burst , t o  be b r oken , 
t o  b e  p i e r c ed ( s a i d  o f  r ound 
obj e c t s ) . 
v a  I i p o ' n o k a e  t h e  ball i s  
p i e r c e d . 
b a  p o ' n o k a e  t h e  sweet pot at o  
b r e ak s . 
c f .  a o - p o k a o - , e i - p o k a o -
*po16fete n 2 p r ophet . 
c f .  * po l o f e t e  d e ,  * po l o f e t e  
y a l e  
*po16fete de nph prophet . 
c f .  * po l o f e t e ,  * p o l o f e t e  y a l e  
*po16fete yale nph p r ophet s .  
c f .  * po l o f e t e ,  * po l o f e t e  d e  
po16 hu- v t o  b r e ak , t o  c r a c k , 
t o  b ang . 
h a v u  h a e g a n i po l o  h i e  he i s  
s h o o t in g , and t h e  r i f l e  ban g s . 
c f .  p o l o t i -
po16ti- v t o  c r a c k , t o  burst , t o  
c hop l engt hwi s e , t o  c ut l e n gt h ­
wi s e , t o  b r e a k  l e n gt hwi s e , t o  
s p l i t  ( u s e d  f o r  s p l it t i n g  a 
t r e e  t r unk i n t o  s ev e r al l a r g e r  
p i e c e s ) .  
g o b a ' p o l o t i d i e  t h e  b amb o o  i s  
c r a c k e d  ( s o t h at t h e  wat e r  
l e ak s  out ) .  
y a v a  po l o ' n o t u e  I am s p l it t i n g  
a t r e e .  
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y a v a  p o l o t i e  t h e  t imb e r  c r a c k s . 
va l i p o l o t i e  t he ball bur st s .  
c f .  f o k u  h u - , p o l o  h u - , t e g i -
*p6pona n 1 pawpaw . 
c f .  g u s i k u s i n a 
*p6si n 2 p o st . 
c f .  h a ka ' ya ,  * po s i y a v a  
*p6si yava np h p o s t . 
c f .  h a ka ' y a ,  * po s i 
pu1u hu- V t o  b e / b e c ome soft . 
e g e v u  p u l u  n o s i e  t he r ipe 
banana is g e t t i n g  s oft . 
c f . b eme ' h u -
* pulurnaka ' gayale nph c ow .  
. c f .  * b u l i ma ka ' y a g a l e ,  * b u l l ­
ma ka n a , * b u l u m a k a ' g a ya l e ,  
* b u l u ma ka n a , * p u l uma k a n a  
*pulurnakana n 1 c ow .  
. c f .  '� b u l i ma ka ' g a y a l e ,  * b u l l ­
ma ka n a  * b u l u ma ka ' g a y a l e ,  
* b u l u m� ka n a , * p u l u m a k a ' g a y a l e  
* pulupuluna n 1 pyr et hrum 
( Chry sant hemum ainerariaefo l ium) . 
*puluti n 2 p a s s i on fruit 
(Pass iflora edu l i s ) .  
* puluti fei- vph t o  pl ant 
pa s s i onfruit . 
c f .  * p u l u t i  ga l i -
* puluti gali- vph t o  pl ant 
p a s s i onfruit . 
c f .  " p u l u t i  f e i -
pupune yana nph C h i n e s e  t ar o  
(Xan thosoma sp . )  
* pusi n 2 c at .  
pusiba n 2 pump ki n .  
c f . b o l u g a h i n a ,  * p a n i k e n i 
* pusirni hu- V t o  p u s h . 
c f . a o - h i g i t u g a o - , a o - h i g i t u 
va o - , a o - h i v i t u g a o - , a o -
. h i v i t u v a o - , b o l o - a go s a v e l - ,  
b o l o - a g o t a ve i - ,  f e i - h i g i t u 
g a o - , f e i - h i g i t u v a o - , f e i ­
h i v i t u g a o - , f e i - h i v i t u v a o - , 
f e i - v e g a t u  g a o - , fe i - v e g a t u  
h o - f e i - v e t u  h o - , h i g i t u g a o - , 
h i g i t u  va o - , h i v i t u g a o - , h l v i t u 
v a o - , * s e k i m i  h u - , v e g a t u  h o - , 
v e l u  g a o - , ve t u  h o -
s 
- 5 - vsf * (inten tiona l fu ture 
tens e ) . 
h a v i s u n e  let u s  h e a r , we s hall 
hear . 
sa ex ( in d i g n at i on , annoyanc e ) .  
c f .  s a e  
sa ' a  n 3 p s i b l i n g  o f  opp o s i t e  
s e x  ( ol d e r  or young e r ) .  
d a s a d i ma '  my s i st er ( s a i d  by 
mal e )  . 
p a s a p i ma '  t h e i r  s i st e r ( o f 
male s )  . 
g a s a kama ' your b r ot h e r  ( s a i d  
t o  a femal e ) .  
sae ex ( in d i gnat i on , annoyanc e ) . 
c f .  s a  
* Saena n 2 n ame : C h i n a .  
* Saena de nph C h i n e s e .  
*Saena yale nph C h i n e s e  p e op l e . 
saga hU- l V t o  r i s e , t o  go up . 
a g i  ' a  s a g a  n o s i e  h i s  n ame i s  
r i s i n g , h e  i s  f amou s .  
saga hU- 2 V Ao 
hUg , to l i ft 
s a g a  n o s u e  I 
d a s a g a  n o s i e  
me . 
c f .  n u k i -
t o  embr a c e ,  t o  
s .  o .  up . 
am embrac i n g  him . 
he i s  emb r a c i n g  
saga hu- e i - V t o  j ump down , t o  
fall down . 
a ga e a  s a ga h u n a  e i d i e  he j ump e d  
down , h e  f e l l  down . 
b a d e  b o g o  y o ' g a me t u  1 o t  i '  s a g a  
h u n a  e i n a i g o p a l o '  em i n a o d i e  
a boy j ump e d / f e l l  down f r om 
t h e  r o o f  o f  t h e  h o u s e .  
n i ' a t a  s a g a  h u n a  n o ' e i e  t he 
wat er fall i s  p lunging d own . 
c f . e l i mo e i - ,  h e l e v e  g a o -
sagali- vi t o  burn , t o  g e t  burne d .  
g i l e ' s a g a l i d i e  t h e c or n  got 
burn e d . 
c f .  1 0 - s a g a l i - ,  1 0 - s o g o - , 
s O g O - 2  
sagani hu- V t o  l i c k . 
c f .  va l i h u -
sagava c f .  e f g a v a  s a g a  v a  
sagifa n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  hardwood 
t r e e  ( l ik e  g em i n a ) . 
sakalekava n 2 c r i c k et . 
sal a '  dege nph k i n d  o f  a r r ow : 
t hr e e - or four-pron g e d , t h e  
p r o n g s  h a v e  s e r r a t e d  edg e s . 
c f .  d e g e , h a g  i t a d e g e  
* Sale n 2 Sunday . 
* Sale agapa nph S at u r d ay . 
c f .  * S e ve t i S a l e ,  * S a l e  h a v a n a  
* Sale havana nph S at ur d a y . 
c f .  * S e ve t i S a l e ,  * S a l e  a ga p a  
samapa n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  f e r n , 
smal l . 
sam6 n 2 p ot , c auldr o n , s au c e ­
pan , c o o k i n g  p ot ( o r i g in ally 
d en ot ing c l ay p ot s wh i c h  were 
o c c a s i on ally t r aded in f r om 
ot her ar e a s , n ow all k i n d  o f  
p ot s ) . 
sam6 a nph s auc e p an l i d .  
s a rno a ' a  t h e  l i d  o f  t he s auc e ­
pan . 
d a g a e a  s a rno a ' a e i d a  n o ka n u e  
I am put t i n g  t he l i d  o n  t h e  
s auc epan . 
c f .  a 
sam6 gaveda nph r o p e  for hang­
i n g  up s au c epan , wire  for 
s auc epan . 
sao hu- vi t o  st i r , t o  make a 
n o i s e . 
sa6sao hu- v t o  b e c ome dry , t o  
dry out , t o  dry up . 
g a v u  h a e y a  s a o s a o  h u d i e  t he 
g r a s s  l e av e s  have d r i e d  up . 
c f .  f u l u t o -
* S atana n 1 S a t a n , t h e  d e v i l . 
* s ave hu- v t o  know , t o  under­
s t an d . 
c f .  h a v i -
saviapa n 2 var i e t y  o f  w i l d  
sugar - c an e  (Saaa harum robus tum) . 
c ommonly kn own a s  ' p i t p i t ' .  
c f .  a ka pa 
* savole n 2 s hovel , spade . 
s a vo l e l o t i ' g e l i n o ' a e he i s  
d i g g i n g  a hole w i t h  a spade . 
c f .  e mu t a ,  * s i p e t i 
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savuta K n 2 r o ot , r o ot s y s t em . 
c f .  h a v u , h a v u t a ,  y a v u t a  
se- v c f . h o -
-se ' n s f  (wi t h  a lo8ed 8y l lab l e s )  
II (benefaative ) .  
v a l u ' a ma s e ' g a v u  a o d i e  h e  l o o k e d  
for a f r i e n d . 
g a g a e s e ' d a m o t a  no ' e i e  I am 
afr a i d  of you . 
I a g a e s e ' b u b e  I e s a e  t h ey s h a l l  
p r a i s e  u s . 
c f .  - e ' l ,  - h e ' , - l o s e ' , - t o s e ' 
sefalaku n 2 v ar i et y  o f  sweet 
p ot at o , r ec ent l y  i nt r oduc e d ,  
s e r r at e d  l e av e s . 
sefo l n 2 
l o anwo r d  
h e f o ) . 
c f .  f o l o  
bet elnut ( p o s s i bly a 
f r om Kafe -Kamano 
l a ga 
sefo 2 n 2 r ound k i n d  o f  gour d , 
( u s e d  f o r  k e e p i n g  g r e a s e , o r  
l im e  f o r  b e t e l nut c he w i n g ) . 
c f .  g a s a  l e n a  
* sege n 2 s aw .  
c f .  * s o n a  
* segelot i '  foku hu- vph t o  cut 
wit h s aw l e n g t hw i s e . 
c f .  * s e g e l o t i '  p o l o t i - ,  * s o t o t i '  
f o k u  h u - , * s o t o t i '  p o l o t i -
* se geloti ' gitegi- vph t o  s aw ,  
t o  c ut w i t h  s aw c r o s sw i s e .  
c f .  * s e g e l o t i '  h a l a g a  h u - ,  
* s o t o t i '  g i t e g i - ,  * s o t o t i '  
h a l a g a  h u -
* segeloti ' halaga hu- vph t o  s aw ,  
t o  c ut w i t h  s aw c r o s sw i s e . 
c f .  * s e g e l o t i '  g i t e g i - ,  * s o t o t i '  
g i t e g i - ,  * s o t o t i '  h a l a g a  h u -
* segeloti ' po16ti- vph t o  c ut wit h 
s aw l e n gt hwi s e .  
c f .  * s e g e l o t i ' f o k u  h u - ,  * s o t o t i '  
f o k u  h u - ,  * s o t o t i '  p o l o t i -
sege ' ya n 2 spe c i e s  o f  pl ant wit h 
v i n e s ( l i k e  b e a n s ) , o f  wh i c h  t h e  
t ub e r o u s  r o ot s a r e  e at en ; t h e  
t u b e r s  t ak e  v e r y  l o n g  t o  g r ow , 
and s t o r e  well , even a ft e r  t h e y  
are c o ok ed ; s omet ime s t he y  a r e  
k e p t  f o r  s e veral mont h s , and 
a r e  r e - c o o k e d  b e f o r e  c on sump t i on . 
* sege yava nph p l ank . 
c f .  * p a  I a g a , * p a  I a g a  y a va 
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segi- v t o  t ake o f f , t o  un do , 
t o  pull out , t o  t ak e  away . 
h a l i  f e t a l o t i ' s e g i ka g a o  t ake 
t he f i r e wood from the s h e l f  and 
burn it ! 
h a g i t a ' a  s e g i d i e  he pulled out 
h i s  kn i f e . 
h a g i t a d i n o s o g u e  I am p u l l i n g  
o ut m y  kn i f e . 
c f .  e l i - s e g i - .  g a l o p a o - . 
y e k  i -
sei- v t o  hang up , t o  t ake ( a 
n e t b a g ) o f f  t he h e ad . 
g u ka ma l o '  s e i o  hang your n et ­
bag h er e !  
a b a d e  y u v a ma g i g u p i  s e i d a 
b e l e d a e  t h e g i r l s  t o ok t h e i r  
n e t b a g s  o f f . 
seida n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  small t r e e  
o r c h i d  from wh i c h  c om e s  a 
y e l l ow f i b r e  u s e d for making 
brac e l et s . 
c f .  s e i d a h a n a  
seida hana nph brac e l et made o f  
o r c h i d  f i b r e . 
seida hana hu- V t o  make a 
b r a c e l et o f  o r c h i d  f i br e . 
seida hana vei- vph t o  wear a 
brac e l et o f  o r c h i d  fib r e . 
sekepa n 2 kind o f  ar r ow , made 
o f  b amb o o , l an c i form . 
* sekirni hu- V t o  pu s h .  
c f .  h i g i t u v a o - . h i v i t u g a o - . 
" p u s i m i  h u -
* seli gaveda nph c h a i n . 
seliseli hu- V t o  h i s s , t o  
c r a c k l e , t o  s i z z l e , t o  bubb l e .  
P o e t i c  f o rm i n  an old st ory : 
n i b a u n a  n a l o '  a o n a  s e l i s e l i 
s u l i n a t e g i n o n a  ma l o g a  n o ' e  
t h e wat e r  run s and hit s t h e r e , 
s i z z l e s  up and c om e s  b a c k  h e r e . 
* seni n 2 c ent . 
* senisi hu- V t o  c hange ( money , 
c l ot h i n g ) . 
h a ey a  s e n i s i  h i s u v i 7  may I 
c hange t h e n ot e ?  
sesu n 2 b e a d s . 
I n  f o rmer t im e s  t h e b l a c k  s e e d s  
o f  a v i n e  we r e  u s e d  f o r  b e ads , 
but n owadays t h e  c omme rc i al 
g l a s s  b e a d s  are c al l e d  s e s u . 
seve n 2 kind o f  s h e l l , i n  f o rmer 
t im e s  t r aded i n  t hr ou g h  Kar imu i -
Gimi . 
c f . s e v e g a v e  
sevegave n 2 s p o o n  ( was u s e d  i n  
v e r y  old t ime s , m a d e  out o f  
t he s e v e  s h e l l ) . 
c f .  * s i p u n i 
*seveni nu s ev e n . 
c f .  d a n i t a b o g o k a y a g a t i '  l o l e  
* seveti 1 nu s event y .  
* sevetiz n 2 s e vent h day ad­
vent i s t . 
c f .  * S e v e t  i d e . * S e ve t i y a  I e 
* Seveti de nph s ev e nt h day ad­
vent i s t . 
c f .  " S e v e t  i z .  * S e v e t  i ya  I e 
* sevetini nu s ev e nt e en .  
c f .  d a n i t a s u  h o n a  d e i y a 
b o g o k a y a g a t i '  l o l e  
* Seveti Sale nph Satu rday . 
c f .  * S a l e  a g a pa . * S a l e  h a v a n a  
* Seveti yale nph s ev e nt h day 
advent i s t s .  
c f .  * S e v e t  i z .  * S e v e t  i d e  
si- V c f .  h u -
p a g a ea g e  a s i d a e  t h ey d i d  n ot 
s p e ak . 
sia ' bo16- V t o  bu i l d  a hut , t o  
put up a s h e lt e r . 
siana l n 1 hut , t emp o r ar y  s h e l t e r  
( e . g .  when hunt i n g , o r  t he f i r s t  
b u i l d i n g s  wh en st art i n g  a n e w  
v i l l a g e ) . 
c f .  g a v u  y o n a . h a g e  y o n a . s i a '  
y o n a  
*siana z  n 1 c h a i r . 
s i a t o ' b e i d u e  I am s i t t i n g  o n  
a c h a i r . 
c f .  e i mu t a  
sia ' y6na nph hut , s h e l t e r . 
s i a '  yo p i ' b e i d u e  I am s i t t i n g  
i n  t h e  hut . 
c f .  g a v u y o n a . h a g e  y o n a . s i a n a l  
*Sibu n 2 n ame : C h imbu . 
sidisidi n 2 v ar i et y  o f  c or dyl i n e , 
dark purple t o  b l a c k  l e ave s .  
* s iki n 2 / aj s i c k , s i c kn e s s , 
d i s e a s e . 
c f .  g e i 2  
* siki e li- vph t o  b e /b e c ome s i c k . 
c f .  g e i h e i - ,  g e i ho u - ,  g e i t a 
e i - ,  * s i k i  h e i - ,  * s i k i  h o u -
* s iki hei- vp h x Vo t o  be l 
b e c ome s i c k .  
s i k i n o d a h e i e  I am s i c k .  
c f .  g e i h e i - ,  g e i h ou - , g e i t a 
e i - ,  * s i k i  e l i - ,  * s i k i  h o u -
* siki hou- vph x Vo t o  b e l 
b e c om e  s i c k .  
s i k i  d a ho u d i e  I was s i c k .  
c f .  g e i h e i - ,  g e i ho u - ,  g e i t a 
e i - ,  * s i k i  e l i - ,  * s i k i  h e i -
* s ikisi nu s ix . 
c f . d a n i t a b o g o k a y a g a t i '  
b o g o ko ' 
* s iki sipeni n 2 s ixpe n c e , f i v e  
c e nt s ,  f i v e  t o e a . 
c f .  >' s i s i p e n i 
* sikisiti nu s ixt y .  
* sikisitini nu s ix t e e n . 
c f .  d a n i t a s u  h o n a  d e i ya 
bog o ka y a g a t  i '  b o g o ko ' 
sili n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  l o c u st . 
silikopa n 2 spe c i e s  o f  small 
plant with purple f l ower 
r e s emb l i n g  c l over flowe r . 
* silini n 2 s h i l l i n g , t en t o e a , 
t e n  c e nt s .  
* silipa n 2 s l ipper s ,  t ho n g s . 
silita n 2 twig ( o f  b amb o o , o n  
wh i c h  t h e  l e av e s  are ) . 
s ilumata n 2 ho r s e  ( n o  expla­
n at i o n c ould b e  obt a i n e d  about 
t h e  e t ymo l o g i c al o r i g i n  of 
the word ) . 
c f .  * h o s i 
simale n 2 v a r i e t y  o f  t ar o . 
* simeli n 2 c ement . 
- sine vsf (wi th a L L  persons)  
* ( irrea L  condi t iona L, fina L ) . 
h a v i d i ma t o n e  h i p a n a  e s i n e i f  
h e  had known , h e  would have 
c ome . 
c f .  - ' e n e  h i n e ,  - n e  h i n e 
s iona n 1 s p e c i e s  o f  b i r d : kind 
o f  owl . 
* s i6ti n 2 s h i r t . 
* si6ti segi- vph t o  t ake a shirt  
o f f . 
s i o t i d i  n o s o g u e  I am t ak i n g  my 
s h i rt o f f . 
* s i6ti vei- vph t o  put o n  a s h i rt , 
t o  wear a s h i r t . 
s i o t i d i  n o ' v o u e  I am put t i n g  my 
shirt  on . 
s ipa n 2 s p a c e  out s i d e  t h e h o u s e .  
c f .  y o s i p a 
* sipaki hu- v t o  b e  drunk . 
c f .  t e t e h u -
* s ipeti n 2 
c f .  e mu t a , 
shovel , s p ad e . 
* s a v o l e  
sipi 1 n 2 t u s k .  
c f . g a y a l e  s i p i  
* sipi 2 n 2 s h i p , b o at . 
c f .  * v e t e ,  * v o k e  
s ipi 3 K a j  g r e at , hu g e , b i g , 
l a rg e . 
c f .  1 e g e pa , o u g e g e s a  
s ipi ve i- vph t o  put b o a r ' s  
t u s k s  i n t o  o n e ' s  n o s e .  
sipi vei- to- vph VVo t o  put 
boar t u s k s  int o a n ot h e r  o n e ' s  
n o s e . 
s i p i  v e i d a  g a t e s u e  l e t  me put 
the boar t u s k s  i n t o  your n o s e !  
sipuda n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  plant 
w i t h  yellow st alks ( t h i n n e r  
t han g a l e p e d a ) , growing on r o c k s  
a n d  t r e e  t runk s ; c ut int o s hort 
p i e c e s  and t h r eaded l ik e  b e ad s . 
c f .  g a l e p e d a  
* s ipuni n 2 s p o o n . 
c f .  s e v e g a v e  
* s i sipeni n 2 s ixpen c e ,  f i v e  
c e nt s ,  f i v e  t o e a .  
c f .  * s i k i s i p e n i  
* situana n 1 s t o r e , t r ade st or e .  
c f .  * s i t u a '  y o n a  
* s itua ' y6na nph s t o r e , t r a d e  
s t o r e . 
c f .  * s  i t u a n a  
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so- v c f .  h o -
y a v a ma ' ou s e  a s o d i e  t he t r e e  
d i d  n ot f l ower . 
* s6ga n 2 e l d e r , c on g r e g at i 0 n a l  
l e ad e r .  
c f .  g a  d e ,  * s o g a  d e  
* s6ga de nph e l d e r , c o n g r e ­
gat i o n a l  l e ader . 
c f .  g a  d e , * s o g a  
* s6ga yale nph elde r s ,  c o n g r e ­
g at i o n a l  l e ad e r s .  
c f .  g a  y a l e ,  * s o g a  
sog6- l V t o  move . 
y a l e  y o t o t i '  y o t o t i '  s e g e d a  
ma l o '  va ' y u h i d a e  t h e  p e ople 
from a l l  villages got up and 
a r r i v e d  h e r e . 
sog6- 2 vi t o  bur n , t o  get bur n e d  
( f o o d ) . 
g i l e '  s o g o d i e  t h e  c or n  got 
bur n e d .  
c f .  1 0 - s a ga l i - ,  1 0 - s o go - , 
s a g a l i -
sog6 hu- v t o  d o  s . t .  c ar e fully/ 
s k i l fully . 
c f .  s o g o s a g a  h u -
sog6na / sog6 a j  handy , c l ever , 
s k i l l e d , s k i l fu l . 
s o g o  d e  a s k i l l e d  man . 
s o g o n a  no ' e l i ma '  d e  a very 
s k i l ful man . 
sog6saga hu- v t o  do s . t .  c ar e ­
ful l y / s k i l fully . 
c f .  s o g o  h u -
sog6sogo aj small , l it t l e . 
s o g o s o g o ' n a l it t l e  t h i n g s . 
s o g o s o g o  b a d e  a small boy . 
c f .  e i s e ' n a ,  h a v a n a l 
s6kale ' na n 2 woun d ,  s or e . 
s o ka l e ' n a ' a  h a t o d i e  h i s  wound 
h e a l e d  up . 
c f .  amu n a 2 , m u n a 2 
s6kale ' na he i- vx Vo t o  b e  s o r e , 
t o  have a s o r e . 
s o ka l e ' n a d a h e i d i e  I had a 
s o r e . 
c f .  a m u ' 1 0 - ,  mu ' 1 0 -
* s6keni n 2 s o c k s . 
sok6 av c ar e fu ll y , c aut i o u s l y . 
s6ko age np g o o d  news , g o s p e l . 
c f .  s o k o  a g  i a g e  
s6ko agi age nph g o o d  news , 
g o s p e l . 
c f . s o k o  a g e  
s6ko hu- v t o  b e  g o o d , t o  d o  s . t .  
well , t o  b e h ave well . 
b a d e  a b a d e  s o ko h i d a b e i s a me ' 
s u m i g e  f a p e i d u n e  we a dmo n i s h e d  
t h e  c h i l d r e n  t o  b e h ave well . 
sok6 hu- v t o  do s . t .  c ar e fully/  
c aut i o u s l y . 
s o k6 h u d a  n o ' u e I am walk i n g  
c ar e fully . 
h oy a  s o k 6  h u ka e l  i o  do t he work 
c ar e fully ! 
c f .  s o ko s o ko h u -
s6kona / s6ko aj g o o d , n i c e ,  
f i n e . 
s o ko d e  a g o o d  man . 
s o ko g a v a n a  a g o o d  p r a c t i c e /  
patt ern . 
s o ko i g o p a  g o o d  s o i l , g o o d  land . 
c f .  h o n a l 
sok6soko hu- v t o  do s . t .  c ar e ­
fu l l y / c aut i o u s l y . 
h o y a  s o k 6 s o k o  h u ka e l  i o  d o  t h e  
work c ar e fu lly ! 
c f .  s o k6 h u -
sok6soko hu- u- vph t o  walk 
c aut i ou s l y , to walk wit h out 
l i ft i n g  t h e  feet . 
s o k6 s o k o  h u d a  n o ' u e I am walk­
ing very c aut i o u s ly . 
s6ko tu nph 
· c f .  h a g a ' 
g o o d  smell , f r a g r an c e .  
t u , t u  f o f o ' n a 
s6ko tu ei- vph t o  smell g o o d .  
s o k o  t u  n o ' e i e  i t  i s  sme l l i n g  
g o o d . 
c f .  s o ko t u  h u - , t u  f o f o  h u -
s6ko tu hu- vph t o  smell g o o d . 
s o ko t u  n o s i e  it i s  sme l l i n g  
g o o d . 
c f .  s o ko t u  e i - ,  t u  f o f o  h u -
s61ake n 2 var i et y  o f  y am . 
s61ala n 2 v a r i e t y  o f  swe et 
pot at o , r e c ently int r o du c e d . 
s61e ' aj muc h ,  many ( un c ount ab l e ) .  
s61e ' hu- v t o  mult iply , t o  b e ­
c ome muc h / many . 
g a y a l ema ' s o l e '  h u d i e  t h e  p i g s  
mult i p l i e d . 
c f .  s o l e s a l e '  h u - , s o l e s o l e '  
h u -
* s61ena n 1 
c f .  h a g e  
s alt . 
s61e ' na n 2 mult it ude . 
y a l e  s o l e ' n a b e i d a e  t h e r e  was 
a mult it ude o f  p e op l e . 
s61e sa1e ' hu- V t o  mult iply , 
t o  b e c ome mu c h /many . 
g a ya l e ma '  s o l e s a l e '  h u d i e  t h e  
p i g s  mu lt ipl i e d . 
c f .  s o l e '  h u - , s o l e s o l e '  h u -
s61eso1e ' hu- V t o  mult iply , 
t o  b e c ome muc h ,  t o  b e c ome 
many . 
g a y a l e ma ' s o l e s o l e '  h u d l e  t h e  
p i g s  mult ipl i e d . 
c f .  s o l e '  h u - ,  s o l e s a l e '  h u -
* s61eva1a n 2 s e a , s altwat e r .  
c f .  h a g e  n i n a 
* s6meni n 2 s awm i l l . 
* s6na n 1 s aw .  
s o t o t i '  g i t e g i g u e  I s h all c ut 
it w i t h  a s aw .  
* s6pu n 2 s o ap . 
* s6toti ' foku hu- vph t o  c ut 
wit h s aw l e n g t hwi s e .  
c f .  * s e g e  I o t  i '  f o k u  h u - ,  
* s e g e l o t i ' po l o t i - ,  * s o t o t i '  
po l o t  i -
* s6toti ' gitegi- vph t o  s aw ,  t o  
c ut w i t h  s aw c r o s swi s e . 
c f .  * s e g e l o t i '  g i t e g i - ,  
* s e g e l o t i ' h a i a g a  h u - , * s o t o t i '  
h a l a g a  h u -
* s6toti ' ha1aga hu- vph t o  s aw ,  
t o  cut wit h s aw c r o s s wi s e . 
c f .  * s e g e l o t i ' g i t e g i - ,  
* s e g e  l o t i '  h a  I a g a  h u - , * s o t o t  i ' 
g i t e g i -
* s6toti ' po16ti- vph t o  c ut w i t h  
s aw l e n gt hwi s e .  
c f .  * s e g e l o t i '  f o k u  h u - ,  
* s e g e l o t i ' po l o t i - ,  * s o t o t i '  
f o k u  h u -
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sou hu- V t o  c ov e r , t o  v e i l . 
h i ya b a ' y e g ema ' o u l a g a l o '  s o u  
h u d i e  t h e  c loud i s  c ov e r i ng t h e  
fac e o f  t h e  s u n . 
c f . e l i - s o u  h u - ,  t i ka o -
souta n 2 kind o f  st o n e : f l i nt , 
f orme r ly u s e d f o r  c ar v i n g  ( e . g .  
arrow h e a d s ) .  
souva aj n e w , youn g .  
c f .  e i g a v a  
souva ana nph young u nmar r i e d  
woman . 
souve n 2 c h i e f , c h i e ft a i n , 
imp ort ant man , l e ad e r  i n  war . 
T h e  word S o u v e  i s  n owaday s u s e d  
b y  t h e  C h r i st i an s  t o  expr e s s  
' t h e  Lord ' S o u v e  Y e s u  t h e  
Lord J e s u s . 
c f .  v e s o u v e  
s6 ' yana n 1 . var i et y  o f  t ar o . 
su n 1 ( wo r d  d en ot i n g  c omp l e t e ­
n e s s ) . 
c f .  s u  h o - , h a d o  
su- V c f .  hu-
d a g a ea g e  a s u d u e  I did n ot s p e ak .  
su gi- V t o  b e  c lo s e d , t o  b e  
s hut . 
h a e y a p a  s u  g i d i e  h i s  mout h was 
shut . 
su ho- V t o  f i n i s h , t o  d o  t o  t h e  
end , t o  c omplet e ,  t o  do c om­
plet e l y , t o  b e  f i n i s he d , t o  d i e  
o f f . 
f i l  i d a s u  h ed a e  t h ey a l l  d i e d . 
h a l i s u  h o d i e  t h e  f i r e  d i e d  
down / t h e  f i r ew o o d  i s  f i n i s h e d .  
h o y a  e l i d a  s u  h o g u e I shall 
c omp l et e the  wor k .  
g e  s u  n o s e  t h e  t alk i s  f i n i s he d  
/ t h e  c o nver s at i on i s  int e r ­
rupt e d  / t he s p e e c h  i s  cut o f f . 
c f .  h a d o  h u - ,  v a g a  I 0 -
*sukana n 1 sugar . 
c f .  e v e  
* suku1 u l  n 2 s c r e w .  
* suku1u2 n 2 s c h o o l . 
c f .  * p a p i yo n a , * s u ku l u  y o n a  
* suku1u y6na nph s c h o o l , s c h o o l  
hous e .  
c f .  * pa p i  y o n a , * s u ku l u 2  
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sUlape i- v t o  f a i l  t o  h it 
t o  m i s s  ( when s h o o t i n g ) .
' 
h a l i ma ' g a y a l e  o u v a v i '  a ' h a n i n a 
s U l a p e i d i e  t h e  arrow d i d  n ot 
h i t  t h e  p i g ,  but m i s s e d . 
c f .  e i - s u l a p e i - ,  h a o - h a t a g e i - ,  
h a o - t a g a h u -
suluke hu- v t o  l imp . 
c f .  h a l u k e  h u -
suluke suluke hu- V t o  l imp , t o  
walk l imp i n g .  
c f .  h a l u k e h a l u k e h u - , h a l u ke 
h u - , s u l u ke h u -
sulukota n 2 
smal l . 
sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e , 
sulUpu n 2 var i e t y  o f  b amb o o . 
sUmeta n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  gra s s : 
l on g , st i f f , u s e d  f o r  t hat c h­
i n g  r o o f s  (Imp erata cy Lindrica) , 
kn own as Alang-Alang g r a s s ,  
blade gra s s , sword g r a s s , 
' kunai ' .  
sUmeta ligi- l vph i t o  grow : 
' ku n a i ' g r a s s .  
s u me t a n o ' l  i g i e  t h e  ' kun a i ' 
gr a s s  i s  growi n g . 
sUmeta ligi - 2  vph t t o  pull 
out ' kunai ' gra s s . 
a '  y u v ama g i s u m e t a  I i g i d a e l  i d a  
n e ' a e t h e  women have pulled out 
' kuna i '  gr a s s ,  and are b r i n g ing 
it . 
sUmi n 2 whi s p e r . 
sUmige n 2 admon i t ion , war n i n g , 
adv i c e ,  exhort at i o n . 
sUmige hapei- vph Vo t o  admon i s h , 
t o  exhort , t o  war n , t o  adv i s e . 
b a d e  a b a d e  s o ko h i d a  b e i s a me ' 
s u m i g e f a p e i d u n e  we admon i s h e d  
t h e  c h i ldren t o  be have well . 
sUmi hu- V t o  whi s p e r . 
s u m i  h u d a  n o s u e  I am s p e ak i n g  
in a wh i sp e r . 
s u m i n e s a ' e  t h e y  d L  a r e  
wh i sp e r i n g . 
* suna n 1 s ho e . 
T 
t- l poss  * t h e i r  d L .  
t e i y a t h e i r  d L  feet . 
c f .  t a - l 
t- 2 0 *t hem d L  
t a e l i d i e  h e  s howed t h em d L .  
c f .  t a - 2 
ta n 2 bundl e ,  wrap , st r in g . 
c f .  h a d 
ta- l poss  * t h e i r  d L .  
t a m u n a  t h e i r  d L  s o r e s . 
c f .  t - l  
ta- 2 0 *t hem dL . 
t a b e g i d i e  he h i t  t h em d L .  
c f . t - 2  
-ta- l poss * t h e i r  d L  ( o c c ur r i n g  
o n l y  w i t h  s ome r e l at i o n s h i p  
t erms : b o ' a v a ' a ,  e ' a g o ' a ,  
e ' a va ' a ,  i ' i l a ' a ,  and w i t h  
e i ' a g i n a ) . 
e t a va t he i r  d L  f at h e r . 
i t a l a  t h e i r  d L  mot h er . 
b o t a va t he i r  d L  spon s o r . 
e t a g o  t h e i r  d L  older b r o t h e r . 
-ta- 2 P O B S  * ou r  ( o c c u r r i n g  only 
wit h s ome r el at i o n s h i p  t e rms : 
bo ' a v a ' a ,  e ' a g o ' a  e ' a v a ' a  
· ' · 1  ' 
' , 
I I a a ,  and wit h e i ' a g i na ) . 
e t a va t i our f at h er . 
c f .  - ' I a -
-ta l pr *we . 
y a l ema t a  we p e o pl e . 
d o t e ' n a d o l o t a  n o ' o n e  we have 
e at e n , and are c om i n g . 
c f .  - I a l 
-ta2 pr (vs! s 2 .  p L Y  *you p L .  
d o t e ' n a d e l e t a  i s a v i e ? will you 
p L  eat , and g o ?  
-ta ' a l p r  *we dL . 
b o g o ko ' g a g o n a ma t a ' a  g a g o n a  
h u t a ' a  b e i s u ' e  l e t  u s  t wo who 
are b r o t he r s , l i ve a s  b r o t h e r s ! 
g e  h i g a t a ' a  h a v i d u ' e  he s p oke , 
and we d L  heard it . 
d o t e ' n a d o l o t a ' a  u g u ' e  we d L  
s h a l l  e at , and g o . 
c f .  - l a ' a  
-ta ' a 2 pr (vs! s 2 .  d L )  *you d L .  
d o t e ' n a d e l e t a ' a  i ' o e at d L , 
and g o ! 
d o t e ' n a d e l e t a ' a  a ' a v i e ? have 
you dL  e at en , and c om e ?  
ta ao- v t o  bund l e , t o  wr ap , 
t o  plait , t o  b r a i d  s . t .  ( e . g .  
a s t r o n g  r o p e ) .  
c f .  g i bo l o - ,  h a t a  a o - , h a t a o - , 
h a t a t o  a o - , y e g i -
*tae a n 2 t i r e . 
ta ' ei- 1 vt  t o  p e e l , t o  p a r e . 
b a  t a l n o l o u e  I am p e e l i n g  
s w e e t  p ot at o e s . 
ta ' ei- 2 vt  t o  hollow out , t o  
b o r e  out , t o  bur r ow . 
h a muma ' i g o p a  t a l n o ' e i e  t h e  
r at i s  burrowing in t h e  groun d . 
c f .  g a f a f e i -
ta ' epa n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  small 
t r e e , u s ed for sugar - c an e  and 
yam p o l e s . 
tagae ' poss  * t h e i r  d Z . 
t a g a e l y o n  a t h e i r  d Z  hou s e . 
tagaea pr * t h e y , t hem d Z .  
t a g a e a  n e l a l e  t h ey d Z  ar e 
c om i n g .  
t a ga e a  t a go d u n e  w e  s aw t h em 
d L  
c f . p a l a g a e a 2 
tagaeko ' pr t h ey d Z  a l o n e , only 
t h ey dL 
t a ga e ko ' n e l a l e t h ey dZ are 
c om i n g  alo n e . 
tagaeti ' a  pr *t hems e l v e s  d Z .  
t a g a e t i ' a v i  y a l e t i ' a ' e '  t hey 
d Z  t h em s e lve s ,  w i t h  t h e i r  
p e opl e . 
tagaeti ' ago ' pr by t h em s e lv e s 
d Z , on t h e i r  d Z  own . 
h o y a  t a g a e t i ' a go ' e l i d a ' a s u  
h e d a ' e t h ey d Z  c omp l et e d  t h e  
work o n  t h e i r  own . 
taga hu- v t o  c ut t hr o ugh , t o  
c hop o f f . 
c f .  h a t a g a  h u -
taga6- v t o  b r e ak s . t .  o f f . 
g i l e '  t a g a o  b r e ak a c o rn c ob 
o f f  t h e  s t em !  
c f .  l a g a o -
tagapei- vi t o  l e an o n / ag a i n s t . 
yo l g a pa l o l t a g a p e i d a b e i d u e 
I am s i tt i n g  l e a n i n g  a g a i n s t  
t h e  h ou s e  wal l . 
c f .  e i - t a g a p e i -
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taga tagu hu- v t o  t e ar up , t o  
c hop up , t o  b r e ak up . 
tage n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  i n s e c t : 
c i c ad a .  
ta hu- v t o  st ret c h  out ( h and ) .  
d a n i t a t a  n o s u e  I am s t r e t c h i n g  
o u t  my hand . 
c f .  t a  1 0 -
* takesi n 2 t ax .  
*takiu n 2 t h an k s . 
*takiu hu- v t o  t h ank , t o  s ay 
thank s . 
* takiu hu- to- v VVo t o  t h ank 
s . o .  
t a k i u  h i d a d a t ed a e  t h ey t hank e d  
me . 
takolo- v i  t o  p e e l  o f f , t o  c ome 
o f f . 
y a v a  h a k a v u d a  t a ' n o ke l e  t h e  
b ark o f  t h e  t r e e  i s  c om i n g  o f f . 
c f .  e i - t a ko l o - , g a g a pa o -
tala n 2 v ar i et y  o f  t ar o . 
-tala- vs! * (po Z i t e  int erroga tive) .  
o t a l a p i e 7 ar e you c om i n g ? 
b e i t a l a v i e 7 a r e  you p Z  s t ay i n g ?  
talaga hu- vi  t o  t e ar ,  t o  b r e ak , 
t o  s n ap . 
s i o t i t a l a g a  h u d i e  t h e  s h i rt 
t o r e . 
c f . e i - vo l o  e i - ,  g a pa l u l a o - , 
h a t a l a g a  h u - vo l o  e i -
talagamena n 1 var i et y  o f  p i g , 
b l a c k-and-wh it e .  
t a l a ga m e ' g a y a l e  a t a l a g a m e n a  
p i g . 
talaga6- v t o  b e  s t art l e d , t o  
st art , t o  t r emb l e , t o  b e  s h o c k e d  
( e . g . a t  un exp e c t e d  n o i s e  or 
s i ght ) .  
n o t a l a g a o e  I am s t art l e d ,  I am 
t r embl i n g . 
h i n a p u ' b a d e  n o t a l a g a e  t h e  l i t t l e  
b o y  i s  t r emb l in g  / i s  st i ff e n i n g  
h im s e l f  ( wh e n  c ry i n g ) .  
talaga talagu av ph b r oke n , 
c rumbl e d . 
y a k e  i n o t a  g a s e  I i  n a  t a  I a g a  t a  I a g u  
h u n a  f i k u h a n o d i e  t h e  mat had 
d e c ay e d , and w a s  c rumb l e d  lying 
aroun d . 
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*ta1ake n 2 t r u c k .  
* talaketa n 2 t r a ct o r .  
*talamu n 2 drum , barr e l .  
tala6- v t o  gather , t o  c o l l e c t . 
h a mo f u s u mo t a  1 a e d a  e l i d a  e d a e  
t h e y  g a t h e r e d  f u s u  mu s h r o oms 
and b r o u ght t he m .  
* talasisi n 2 t r ou s e r s , s hort s .  
tale ' hu- v t o  r e st i n  a t r e e  
fork , t o  l i e  i n  a t r e e  fork . 
tale ' hute ' ge nph c omp ar i s on , 
p arable ( t al k  wh i c h  i s  s up ­
port e d  a s  a p i e c e  o f  t imb er i s  
b y  a t r e e  f o rk ) . 
talei- v t o  s harpen , t o  p o i n t , 
t o  r ough-hew , t o  shape ( t imb er ) 
by hewing w i t h  ax e o r  kn i f e . 
g e g i t a y a va n o t o l o u e  I am 
s h ap i ng f e n c e -t imb e r . 
c f . h a t a l e i -
taleke n 2 c ompar i son , p a r abl e . 
c f .  e i n a g a b a o t e '  g e , e i n a 
t a l e ke , h u n a  g a b a o t e '  g e , t a l e '  
h u t e ' g e  
talili c f .  e f g a v a  t a l  f l i 
talo- vt t o  unfo ld , t o  open . 
y a k e i n o t a  t a n o ' l o e  I am un­
r o ll ing t h e  mat . 
pa n i t a t a l e d a e  t he y  opened 
their hands , made f l at hands . 
pa n i t a t a l ed a  b e g i d a e  t h ey 
hit h im w i t h  t h e i r  flat hands . 
c f .  e l i - t a l o - ,  l o.g o - , v a k a l o -
talu aj up , on t op , h i gh . 
t a l u  g i t o g a  on t h e  path up/  
on t h e  upper p at h /  on t he 
p at h  above . 
c f .  t o t o ' , t o t o g a  
tametame a v  s l owly . 
c f .  v e s e ve s e , y u g u ya g a , 
y u g u yu g u  
tametame hu- v t o  d o  s l owly . 
c f .  v e s e v e s e  hu- , y u g u y a g a  h u - , 
y u g u y u g u  h u -
*tani n 2 t ank , wat e r  t ank . 
c f .  '� t e k i 
*tanimi hu- vt t o  t ur n . 
c f .  e l i - y a h a e ' h u -
*ta6le n 2 t owel . 
*ta6ni n 2 t own . 
*ta6seni nu t h o u s and . 
v a n i  t a o s e n i o n e  t ho u s and . 
-tapa- poss  *your p t  ( oc c ur r i n g  
o n l y  wi t h  s ome r e l at i on s h ip 
t erms : b o ' a v a ' a ,  e ' a g o ' a ,  
e ' a va ' a ,  i '  i l a ' a ,  and w i t h  
e i  ' a g i n a ) . 
e t a pa va your p t  f at h e r . 
i t a p a l a  your p t  mot h e r . 
b o t a p a v a  your p t  s p on s or . 
e t a p a g o  your p t  o l d e r  b r o t h e r . 
c f .  - ' I a p a -
-tapi p r  * y ou p t .  
g e  h i g a t a p i h a v i d a v i e 7 h e  spoke , 
and d i d  you unde r st and it ? 
tata n 2 edge o f  d i ff e r ent 
gr ound l ev e l s . 
c f .  b a  t a t a , b u l i t a t a , g e l  
t a t a , n i t a t a  
-tata- poss  *your d Z  ( o c c ur r i n g  
o n l y  w i t h  s ome r e l at i o n s h i p  
t e rm s : b o ' a v a ' a ,  e ' a g o ' a ,  
e ' a v a ' a ,  i '  i l a ' a ,  and w i t h  
e i ' a g i n a ) . 
e t a t a v a  your d Z  f at h er . 
i t a t a l a  your d Z  mot h er . 
b o t a t a v a  your d Z  s p on s o r . 
e t a t a g o your d Z  o l d e r  b r o t h e r . 
c f .  - ' l a t a  
-tata l p r  *you d Z . 
b o g o ko ' g a go n a ma t a t a  g a g o n a  
h i t a ' a b e i s a ' e  y o u  d Z  b e i n g  
brot h e r s ,  s h ould l iv e  a s  
b r o t h e r s !  
d a va l u d i ma t a t a  you , my t wo 
f r i ends . 
c f .  - I a t a l 
-tata 2 pr *t h e y  d Z .  
d a va l u d i ma t a t a  n e ' a ' e t h ey d Z .  
my t wo f r i ends , are c om i n g . 
c f .  - I  a t a 2  
tatavu ei- v t o  pull out , t o  
t ak e  out . 
a n i ' a n i ' t a t a vu n o ' o u e  I am 
pull ing t h e  o n i o n s  out . 
c f .  e l i - t a t a v u  e i - ,  e l i - t a v u  
e i - ,  t a v u  e i -
-tati 1 poss  *your d Z .  
yo t a t i your d Z  h ou s e . 
-tat i 2  emph *your s e lve s d L .  
l a t a g a e t a t i you d L  your s e lv e s . 
-tati g pr * you d L . 
g e  h i g a t a t i h a v i d a ' a v i e 1 h e  
spoke , a n d  d i d  y o u  d L  under­
st and it ? 
-tatigo ' emph on your d L  own , 
j u st your s e l v e s  d L .  
l a t a g a e t a t i go '  j u st your s e l v e s  
d L  
ta ' u  n 2 young animal , b aby 
an imal . 
ta ' u  ei- V t o  b e  w i t h  youn g , 
t o  b e  p r e gnant ( s a i d  o f  an imal s 
only ) . 
tava aj old , r e p e at e d , ragged , 
t or n , worn . 
t a va g e  o l d  t al k . 
t a va g a e  rag , o l d  c l ot h .  
tava ei- v t o  c r u s h , t o  br e ak . 
m i s i ke t i t a va n o ' e i e  h e  i s  
b r e ak i n g  up t h e  b i s c u it . 
c f .  e l i - t a v a  e i -
tava ge hu- vph t o  r e p e at a 
t alk , t o  r e it e r at e  a t al k .  
tava hu- V Ao t o  g r ab , t o  g r a s p , 
t o  c at c h ,  t o  c l a im s . o .  
l a t a v a  h u d i e  h e  c aught u s , 
h e l d  u s . 
d a t a va n o s i e  he c l a ims me , h e  
w i l l  n ot l et me g o . 
tava hu- to- v Ao  VVo t o  grab , 
t o  grasp , t o  c at c h ,  t o  c l a im . 
d a t a v a  h u n a  n od a t �  h e  c l a ims 
me , h e  w i l l  n ot l e t  me go . 
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-te- va! (with  2 . 3 .  d L ,  2 . 3 .  pL )  
* (comp L e t ed aapect ) .  
g a vu a e g e t e d a  e l  i d a f o l o '  e i d a e  
t h e y  s e ar c he d , and found aft er 
a long t ime . 
c f .  - l e - ,  - 1 0 - , - t o -
-te ' va! * (qua Lity  derivative ) .  
d o t e '  e d i bl e .  
f i l i t e '  mortal , dead . 
h a v i t e '  knowi n g , i n t e l l i g ent . 
a d o t e '  i n e d ib l e . 
a f i l i t e '  n ot dead , immo rt al . 
a ' h a v i t e '  n ot knowi n g , dumb . 
* teb01e n 2 t abl e .  
teg{- l v t  t o  cut , t o  b r e ak , t o  
s p l i t  ( s p l it t i n g  l a r g e r  p i e c e s  
o f  wood i n t o  small p i e c e s  for 
fuel ) . 
y a v a  t e g i o  s p l i t  t h e  t imber ! 
h a l i t e g i o  s p l i t / c ho p  f i r ewood ! 
c f .  p o l o t i - ,  v a s e s e  h u -
tegi-2 v t  t o  get r e ady . 
h a l i g u ' t e g i n a g o v i n a u d i e  h e  
g ot a n et b ag wit h a r r ow s  r e ady , 
and c ar r i e d  it away . 
tegino- vi t o  r et u r n , t o  t u r n  
b a c k , t o  g o  b a c k , t o  c ome b ac k .  
g i l a t o ' t e g i n o ' n o e  I am t u r n i n g  
b a c k  o n  t he p at h .  
tegino- 0- v t o  r et u r n , t o  c ome 
b ac k . 
yo ' a l o g a  t e g i n o n a  o d i e  he c am e  
b a c k  t o  h i s  v i l l ag e . 
c f .  h a g 6 - 0 -
tegino- u - v t o  r e turn , t o  g o  
b ac k . 
y o t o g a  t e g i n e d a  i d a e  t h e y  went 
back home . 
tava 10- v t o  b e c ome old , t o  
c rumb l e . * teki n 2 t ank , wat e r  t ank . 
tavana / tava ' aj o r d i n ary , 
c ommo n , un import ant . 
n i ' t a va b a ' e l i n a h a g e n i '  
bo l od i e  t h e  c ommo n  wat er 
t u r n e d  i n t o  s alt wat e r .  
c f .  h a v a n a 2 , 1 a v a n a  
tave{- v t o  t i e a knot , t o  t i e  
two r o p e s  t o get her . 
c f .  e i - t a v e i - ,  h a t a ve i -
tavU ei- v t o  pull out , t o  t ake 
out . 
c f .  e l i - t a t a v u  e i - ,  e l i - t a v u  
e i - ,  t a t a v u e i -
c f .  * t a n i 
-te1- v a! (wit h  2 .  p L )  * (po Lite  
imperative)  
b e i t e l eo s t ay p l !  
i t e l eo g o  p L !  
c f .  - t e l e - ,  - t o l -
-te1e- va! (wi t h  2 .  ag,  2 .  d L )  
* (p o L i t e  imperativ e ) .  
e t e l e n o  c ome a g !  
i t e l e ' o  go  d U  
c f .  - t e l - ,  - t o l -
te1eve ' talava ' e1i- v t o  r ave , 
t o  b e have l i k e  mad , t o  make a 
rac ket . 
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-te ' na vsf * (goa Z nomina Z i z er ) . 
d o t e ' n a food . 
f i l i t e ' n a d e at h .  
h a v i t e ' n a knowl e dge . 
* b�ni nu t e n . 
c f .  d a n  i t a 1 0 1  e ,  d a n  i t a 1 0 1  e ko ' , 
d a n o t a  l u g a l u g a  
* teseni n 2 s t at i on .  
c f .  * I e s e n i 
tete aj s h aky , weak , f r i g ht en e d , 
f r i ght ful . 
t e t e  v e k a e  h e  i s  a f r i g h t fu l  
man . 
c f .  a m o t o ,  go l i 
tete hei- vx Vo t o  t r embl e , t o  
s hake , t o  b e  a fr a i d . 
t e t e  n o d a h e i e  I am t r embl ing . 
t e t e  d a h e i d i e  I was t r embl i n g . 
t e t e  f e i g i e  t h ey will shake , 
t h ey will be a f r a i d . 
c f .  a mo t a  e i - ,  g o l i h u - ,  t e t e  
h ou - , t e t e  h u -
tete hou- V x  Vo t o  t r embl e , t o  
s hake , t o  b e  afrai d .  
t e t e  d a h ou d i e  I was t r emb l i n g . 
t e t e  f ou g i e  t he y  will s h ake , 
t h e y  w i l l  b e  afra i d .  
c f .  a mo t a  e i - ,  g o l i h u - ,  t e t e  
h o u - , t e t e  h u -
tete hu- v t o  t r emb l e , t o  shake , 
t o  b e  a f r a i d , t o  be c r a z y , t o  
b e  drunk . 
c f .  a mo t a e i - ,  g o  I i h u - , 
* s i pa k i  h u - ,  t e t e  h e i - ,  t e t e  
h o u -
*teti nu t h i rt y . 
* tetini nu t h i rt e en . 
c f .  d a n i t a s u  h o n a  d e i ya l o ­
g a t i '  l o l e ' e '  b o g o ' e '  
te ' ya n 2 l e a f , b anana o nl y .  
c f .  e g e  h a t a , e g e t a , e g e  
t e ' y a 
ti- v t  t o  get s . t .  out , t o  t ip 
s . t . out o f  s . t . ,  t o  t ake out , 
t o  h it , t o  t r e a d , t o  s h ake , t o  
d i g , t o  move . 
c f .  h a t i -
-ti l poss  * our . 
y o t i our h ou s e . 
-ti2  emp h * ou r s e l ve s . 
l a ga e t i our s e l ve s . 
-ti s  pr * t h e y  d Z . 
g e  h i s u g a t i h a v i ga ' e  I shall 
s p e ak , and t hey dZ w i l l  hear it . 
-ti ' nsf (oaaurs u sua Z Zy with 
other Z oaative sUffixes  preaed­
ing) * (ab Zative)  f r om , away 
f r om . 
g e  I e g a t  i '  b ac kwar d s . 
y o t o t i '  f r om t h e  v i l l ag e . 
n i p i t i ' out o f  t h e  wat e r .  
c f .  - I o g a t i ' ,  - l o t i ' ,  - t o g a t i ' ,  
- t o t  i ' 
-ti ' a l poss  * our d Z .  
y o t i ' a  our d Z  h o u s e .  
-ti ' a 2 emph * o u r s e l v e s  d Z .  
I a '  a g a e t  i ' a  we d Z  our s e lve s .  
-ti ' a s p o s s  * t h e i r  d Z .  
y o t i ' a  t h e i r  d Z  hou s e . 
-ti ' a � emph * t h em s e l v e s  d Z .  
t a g a e t i ' a  t h e y  d Z  t h em s e lve s . 
-ti ' ago ' l emph on our d Z  own , by 
our s e lv e s  d t .  
l a ' a g a e t i ' a g o ' b y  our s e l v e s  d Z .  
-ti ' ago ' 2 emph o n  t h e i r  d Z  own , 
by t h e m s e l v e s  d Z . 
t a g a e t i  ' a g o ' by t h ems e l v e s  d t . 
-tigo ' emph on our own , by our­
s e lv e s . 
l a g a e t i g o '  by our s e lve s .  
t!kao- V t o  c over , t o  v e i l , t o  
- envelop . 
h i ya b a ' ye g ema ' o u l a g a l o '  t i ka e  
a c l oud c ov e r s  t h e  fac e o f  t h e  
sun . 
t!kao- to- V VVo t o  e n s hr o u d , 
t o  c ov e r , t o  v e i l , t o  e n v e l op . 
g o k u l u m a n a  em i n a o n a  t i k a o n a  
p a t o d i e  a c l oud c am e  down and 
c ov e r e d  t hem . 
*tikisa n 2 t e a c h e r . 
c f .  e l i - a ' h u t e ' d e ,  * t i k i s a 
a n a , * t i k i s a d e , * t i k i s a y a l e ,  
* t i s a ,  * t i s a a n a , * t i s a d e , 
* t i s a y a l e  
* t!kisa ana nph female t e a c h e r . 
c f .  * t l s a a n a  
*tikisa de nph t e a c h e r . 
c f .  e l i - a ' h u t e ' d e ,  * t i k i s a 
y a l e ,  * t i s a ,  * t i s a d e ,  * t i s a 
y a l e  
*tikisa yale nph t e a c h er s . 
c f .  * t i s a y a l e  
* tili nu t hr e e . 
c f .  l o g u v a , l o l e ' e '  b o g o ' e '  
*ti lipeni n 2 t hr e epe n c e . 
*Til ite n 2 Wedn e s day . 
* tini n 2 t i n ,  c an .  
- tipi l poss  *your p l .  
d o t e ' n a t i p i  your p l  food . 
-tipi2 emph *your s e lve s p l .  
l a p a g a e t i p i  you p l  your s e l v e s . 
-tipigo ' emph on your p l  own , 
by your s e lv e s . 
l a p a g a e t i p i g o '  by your s e lv e s . 
*tisa n 2 t e a c h e r . 
c f .  e l i - a ' h u t e ' d e ,  * t i k i s a ,  
* t i k i s a a n a , * t i k i s a d e , 
* t i k i s a y a l e ,  * t i s a a n a , * t i s a 
d e ,  * t i s a y a l e  
* tisa ana nph f emale t e a c her . 
c f .  * t i k i s a a n a  
*tisa de nph t e a c her . 
c f .  e l i - a ' h u t e ' d e ,  * t i k i s a ,  
* t i k i s a d e ,  * t i k i s a ya l e ,  
* t i s a y a l e  
*tisa yale nph t e ac her s . 
c f .  * t i k i s a y a l e  
to- v Vo t o  put , t o  p l ac e ,  t o  
st at i on , t o  s e t , t o  l e ave , t o  
r e j e c t  ( an imat e s  only ) . 
b o n o ' h o y a  y a l e  a ' i  y o t o ' 
p a t od u n e  we s t at i on e d  evangel­
i s t s  i n  t h at v i l l age . 
a ' i v e ka n o to e  I am r e j e c t i n g  
t hat man . 
g a v e d a  yo p i ' p a t o d i e  he put 
t hem int o j a i l . 
-to- vsf (with a l l  sg and a l l  
first person s )  * (comp l e ted 
aspec t ) .  
g a v u a o g o t o d a  e l  i d a f o l o '  
e i d u e I s e ar c he d , and found 
aft e r  a long t ime . 
c f .  - I e - ,  - 1 0 - , - t e -
-to ' l nsf (with c losed sy l lab l e s )  
* locativ e :  ade s sive ) o n , at , 
t o .  
g i t o '  o n  t he r o a d . 
n i t o '  at t h e  wat e r , on t h e  
wat er .  
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y a t a l a t o '  a t  a g r e at l e n gt h ,  
at a g r e at h e i g ht . 
b e i d a ma t o ' at t h e  plac e whe r e  
t h e y  l i ve . 
yo ' g i p a t o ' at t h e  h o u s e  d o o r  
( o ut s i d e ) . 
c f . - g a 2 , - g a y a g a , - ka y a g a , 
- 1 0 ' , - I o g a , - t o g a  
-to ' 2 v s f  * (real  conditiona l ) .  
c f . - a ma t o ' ,  - ma t o ' ,  - p a t o ' 
-toga nsf (with c lo s ed s y l lab l e s ,  
obl igatory with anima t e s ,  op­
tiona l with others ) * ( locative : 
ade ssive ) at , on , t o ,  wit h .  
a t o g a  at t h e  woman , t o  t h e  
woman , w i t h  t h e  woman . 
g a g a e t o g a  t o  you , w i t h  you . 
g i t o ga on t h e  r o a d . 
yo t o g a  at home . 
c f .  - g a 2 , - g a y a g a , - ka y a ga , 
- 1 0 ' , - I o g a , - t o ' l  
-togati ' nsf * ( locative : ab la­
tive)  f r om , away from , down 
f r om , up f r om . 
y a  I e '  i t o g a t  i '  f r om t h e  pe ople . 
c f .  - I o g a t i ' ,  - I o t i ' l ,  - t i ' ,  
- t o t  i ' 1 
-tol- vsf (with 2 .  sg)  * (p o l i t e  
imperative)  . 
u t o l o  g o ! 
b e i t o l o  s t ay ! 
c f .  - t e l - ,  - t e l e -
to16- v Vo t o  t hr ow away , t o  
l e a v e . 
p a t o l o d i e  h e  l e ft t h em .  
b a  t e l e d a e  t he y  t h r e w  t h e  
f o o d  away . 
*tomat6na n 1 t omat o .  
-tone hipana vsf * (irrea l 
conditiona l )  
c f .  - a ma t o n e  h i p a n a , - ma t o n e  
h i pa n a , - pa t o n e  h i p a n a  
-tose ' nsf (with c losed s y l ­
lab l e s )  * (benefactive ) .  
a t o s e ' g e  v u y u  v u y u  n e s a e  t he y  
a r e  argu i n g  about t he woman . 
c f .  - e ' l ,  - h e ' , - l o s e ' , - s e '  
*t6si n 2 t or c h , f l a s hl i g ht . 
-tOti ' l  nsf (with c l osed sy l ­
lab l e s )  * ( locative : ablat i v e )  
f r om , away from , down f r om , 
up from . 
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a e l o '  b e i d a ma t o t i '  down f r om 
t he moun t a i n  on wh i c h  t he y  
had l i ve d . 
c f .  - I o g a t i ' ,  - l o t i ' l ,  - t i ' ,  
- t o g a t i '  
-toti ' 2  nsf (with e Z osed s y Z ­
Zab Z e s )  * (ins trumentive ) .  
wit h ,  by m e an s o f , out o f .  
l u t o t i '  w i t h  an ax e .  
y a v a t o t i '  wit h s t o n e , out of 
s t o n e . 
c f .  - l o t i ' 2  
t6to ' aj up , on t op , h i g h . 
t o t o '  g i t o g a  on t h e  p at h  above 
/ o n  t he upp e r  p at h  / on t h e  
p at h  up . 
c f .  t o t o g a  
t6toga Zoe up , above . 
c f .  t o t o ' 
t6tornana n 1 body sme l l . 
* t6ya n 2 t o e a .  
smell . 
tU2 nu two . 
c f .  l o l e ,  l o l e ko ' 
tu ei- I vi  t o  smell . 
c f .  t u  h u -
t u  e i - 2  v t o  p o s s i bly happen 
( v erb exp r e s s i n g  c o n c ern about 
s . t .  wh i c h  m i ght happ e n , and 
t h e  s p e aker m i ght be afr a i d  o f ) . 
n i p i ' e l e m i s u p a ' t u  n o ' e i e  we 
are about t o  fall int o t h e  
wat e r  / w e  might j u st fall 
int o t he wat e r .  
l a h a e s i ma '  t u  n o ' e i e  h e  mi ght 
j u st k i l l  u s . 
g o ' e i s i ma '  t u  n o ' e i e  it l o o k s  
a s  i f  it will r a i n . 
* tue 1u nu twelve . 
c f .  d a n i t a s u  h o n a  d e i y a l o ga t i '  
1 0 1  e 
* tueti nu twent y . 
c f .  d e i y a d a n i t a b u k i ' a ,  d e i ya 
d a n i t a s u  h e , d e i ya d a n i t a s u  
n o s e  
tu f6fo hu- vph t o  smell g o o d . 
y a v a  o u s e  t u  f o f o  h i e  t h e  t r e e  
flower i s  smelling g o o d . 
c f .  s o ko t u  e i - ,  s o ko t u  h u -
tu f6fo ' na nph g o o d  sme l l , 
fragran c e .  
c f .  h a g a ' t u , s o k o  t u  
tugurna ' ei- vi t o  smell ( b ad ) . 
b a mo t u g u ma ' n o ' e i e  t h e  sweet 
p o t at o e s  ar e sm e l l i n g  b a d . 
c f .  h u ' a s u ' t u  e i -
tugurnana n 1 
c f .  h u ' a s u ' 
s t e n c h ,  b ad smell . 
t u  
tuguvao- v t o  g o  asunde r , t o  
spr ead , t o  s c at t er , t o  s pr e ad 
out . 
gema ' t u g u n o ' v a e  t h e  t alk i s  
s p r e ad i n g . 
a g ema t u g u va e s i e  t h e  news w i l l  
s p r e ad . 
g a y a l e  t u g u va e d a  i d a e d a  h i d a e  
t h e  p i g s  were s c at t e r e d , and 
went back and fort h .  
i g o p a  t u g u v a o d a  e l i d a h a l a ' y u 
n o s u e  I s p r e ad t h e  s o i l  out , 
and make it even . 
c f .  a l a '  e i - ,  l o pa h o -
t u  hao- v x  Vo t o  f e e l  a b i t t e r  
o r  s our t a st e ,  t o  be t r oubl e d , 
t o  be angry . 
h a  I i  t a  d o u  I a g a v  i '  t u  n o d a h a e  
t h e  smoke i s  t r oub l i n g  my ey e s . 
d e i p a v i t i '  t u  n o d a h a e  I am 
angry . 
c f .  h a t u  h a o - , h a t u  h o -
tuharnu n 2 
p o s sum .  
s p e c i e s  o f  smal l 
tu havi- vt  t o  smell , t o  not i c e  
a smell . 
h a g a ' t u  n o ' h a v u e  I c an sme l l  
a good smell . 
tu hu- vi t o  sme l l . 
y a v a  o u s e  t u  n o s i e  t h e  t r e e  
flower smell s .  
c f .  t u  e i - I  
* tu1ita1i n 2 b l i n d , woven w al l .  
( T h e  t e c h n i qu e  was o r i g i n a l ly 
unkn own , a s  t h e  mat e r i al f o r  
hou s e  wal l s  was u sually t r e e  
bark ; t h e  word may b e  a l o a n  
f r o m  Kafe -Kamano ) .  
c f .  * pa l a n i  
*tu1ita1i hu- v t o  weave a 
blind , t o  weave a ' p i t p i t ' o r  
b amb o o  wal l .  
c f .  * p a l a n i  h u -
tu1u hu- v i  t o  g at he r . 
c f .  d u p u  h u -
tu1uvei ' a v  up r i ght . 
tu1uvei- v t o  be up r i ght . 
c f .  h e t i -
tu1uve i- bei- V t o  s i t  up , t o  
s quat . 
t u l u v e i d a b e i d u e I am s quat t i n g  
( on m y  h e e l s ) .  
tu1uvei ' bo1o- vph t o  put up­
r i ght , to st and up r i ght . 
y a va t u  I u v e  i '  be I e s u n e l et u s  
put t he t imb e r  up r i ght ! 
c f .  e l i - h e t i - ,  e l i - h e t i ­
bo l o -
tu1uve i- bo16- V t o  put up r i ght , 
t o  st and up . 
y a va b o g o  y o ' g a pa l o '  t u l u v e i d a 
n o b o l oe I am st anding up a 
p i e c e  o f  t imb er agai n st t h e  
wall o f  t h e  h ou s e . 
c f .  e l i - h e t i - ,  e l i - h e t i ­
bo l o - ,  t u l u v e i ' b o l o -
tu1uvei- han6- V t o  be up r i ght . 
y a v a  t u l u ve i n a h a n o d i e  t h e  
t imb e r  i s  up r i ght . 
tuna n 1 a k i n d  o f  love c ha rm 
( m i x e d  i nt o  foo d ) . 
tupa n 2 r e st , p i e c e , part , 
end . 
d o t e ' n a t u pa a r e s t o f  f o o d . 
y a va t u pa a p i e c e  o f  t imb e r . 
g e  t u pa l o '  at t he end o f  t h e  
w o r d , a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e s p e e c h .  
c f .  n e va  
tupalo ' loc a t  t h e  end , at t he 
edge , at t h e  s i d e , o f f  t o  t h e  
s i d e . 
t u p a l o '  b e i d i e  he l ive s o f f  
t o  t h e  s i de ( o f t h e  village ) .  
tupa tapa nph all k i n d s  o f  
p i e c e s .  
tupa tupa av ph p i e c e  by p i e c e .  
g e  t u p a t u p a h u o  s p e ak i n  
s ho r t  s e n t e n c e s ! 
*Tute n 2 T u e s day . 
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u n 2 spec i e s  o f  t r e e  wit h very 
hard t imber , the hard e st t imb e r  
ava i l ab l e  in t h e  Y a g ar i a  ar e a . 
u y a v a  an u t r e e , u t imb e r . 
u- vi t o  g o . 
a ga ea u d i e  h e  went . 
c f .  i - ,  v -
ube l n 2 p r imeval b e i n g , c r e at o r 
s p i r it . 
Ube 2 n 2 o l d  t al e , o l d  st o ry , 
myt h ,  fab l e , l e g en d .  
ube hu- v t o  t e l l  an o l d  s t o r y , 
t o  t e l l  a l e g en d .  
-ue vs! * ( s 1 .  sg  indica tive,  
pre s en t  tense  c lass  1 ,  a l l  
other tenses  a l l  c la s s e s )  
n o ' h a v u e  I a m  l i st e n i n g . 
d o d u e  I at e .  
h e i s u e  I s h all g o  up . 
h a o g u e  I shall s ho ot . 
-u ' e  vs! * (s 1 .  d l  indica tive,  
present  tense  c la s s  1 ,  a l l  
ot her tens e s  a l l  c la s s e s ) .  
n o ' h a v u ' e  we d l  a r e  l i st e n i n g . 
d o d u ' e  we d l  at e .  
h e i s u ' e  we dl  shall g o  up . 
h a o g u ' e  we dl  shall s ho ot . 
u- haman i- v t o  walk s l owly . 
u n a  h a ma n i e  he i s  walk i n g  
s l owl y .  
c f .  v e s e v e s e h u - u -
u- hao- v i  t o  s hake and t i lt t o  
t h e one s i d e  ( e . g .  in an e a r t h ­
quake ) . 
i m i ma e l i g a n i yo" a u n a  h a o l o n a  
o n a  h a o l o n a  h u n a  l o k i  v e i n a 
h a n od i e  wh e n  t h e  e art hquake 
s t r uc k , h i s  h ou s e  shook and 
t i l t e d  to d i f f e r e nt s i d e s , but 
s t o o d  f i rm . 
c f . 0 - h a o -
uhepa n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  s hrub ( s ome­
t im e s  d e v e l o p i n g  int o a t r e e ) 
w i t h  t h i c k ,  f l e s hy l e av e s ;  
l e a v e s  and b r an c h e s  c ont a i n  a 
mi lky j u i c e  wh i c h  c an make a 
p e r s on b l i n d wh en it get s i n t o  
t h e  e ye s . 
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ukilitana n 1 v a r i e t y  o f  sweet 
pot at o ,  r e c e n t l y  int r oduc e d ,  
n ar r ow s p l it leav e s . 
ukupe ' yana n 1 var i e t y  of sweet 
p o t at o , n o  longer plant e d . 
ulame n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  pl ant : 
n et t l e - l i ke , smal l , wit h dark 
purple leave s . 
ule ' a  n 3 gr andmot her . 
u l e ' a ma ' h i s  gr andmot her . 
u l ed i ma ' my gr andmot her . 
c f .  a g i u ' a ,  l o t o ' a  
ul ina n 1 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e , t h e  
l e ave s are c o oked w i t h  p ork 
i n  e art h oven , and e a t e n . 
ulina ' ei- v t o  be s h ady . 
u l i n a '  n o ' e i e  it i s  s hady . 
c f .  u l u n a ' e i -
ul ina ' ei- to- v VVo t o  s hade , 
t o  o v e r s hadow . 
u l i n a '  e i n a n o ' l a t e  it i s  
s h a d i n g  us . 
c f .  u l u n a ' e i - t o -
ul inana n 1 s hade . 
u l  i n a p i ' b e i i o  s i t  p �  in t he 
shade ! 
c f .  u l u n a n a 
ulof610na n 1 var i e t y  o f  sweet 
p ot at o ,  n o  l o n g e r  p l ant e d . 
uluna n 1 st i n g i n g  fly , gadfl y . 
uluna n 1 p 
c f .  a l u n a , 
upp e r  l e g , t h igh . 
a mo ' y a  n a .  I u n a  4 
uluna ' ei- v t o  be s hady . 
u l u n a ' n o ' e i e  it i s  s hady . 
c f .  u l i n a '  e i -
uluna ' ei- to- v VVo t o  s hade , 
t o  over s h adow . 
c f .  u l  i n a ' e i - t o -
ulunana n 1 s hade . 
u I u n a p  i '  i n  t he shade . 
c f .  u l  i n a n a  
Uma l n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  p l ant , 
g r owing wild i n  lower a r e a s , 
it i s  c ult ivat e d  i n  t h e  Yagar i a  
ar e a . It h a s  l a r g e  l e av e s  l i ke 
p awpaw l e av e s ,  the pl ant i t s e l f  
wit h it s l e av e s  appe a r s  only 
i n  the wet s e a s o n . The root 
is  l i ke a large yam , and is fed 
to  the p i g s . 
Uma 2 �oa t h at , t h e r e . 
uma b a d e  n o ' e  t hat b oy i s  c om i n g . 
c f .  b e g a , b i ga ,  b u g a , ema , i ma 
Umaguna n 1 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e . 
Uma vavalo ' �oa ph i n  t h at d i r e c ­
t i on ,  over t h e r e . 
c f .  a ' i v a va l o ' , e ma v a va l o ' , 
i ma v a va l o ' , n a v a va l o '  
umaveyona n 1 var i et y  o f  swe et 
p o t at o , no l o n g e r  p l ant e d . 
-une vs! * (s 1 .  p �  indiaative,  
present tense a �ass  1 ,  a � �  
ot her tenses  a � �  a �a s s es ) .  
n o ' h a v u n e  we a r e  l i st e n i n g . 
d o d u n e  we at e .  
h e i s u n e  we s h al l  g o  up . 
h a o g u n e  we s h al l  s h o ot . 
* unimi hu- v t o  wi n .  
a g a e a  l e k e s e n i v i ' u n i m i  h u d i e  
h e  won in t h e  e l e c t ion . 
u- 0- hu- vph t o  go b a c k  and 
fort h , to c ome and g o , to w i n d , 
t o  move b a c k  and f o rt h .  
y a l e  i l e d a  e l ed a  n e s a e  t h e  
p e ople ar e c om i n g  a n d  g o i n g .  
g i b a '  u l o n a  o l o n a  h u d i e  t h e  
t r a c k  i s  win d i n g / c r o o k e d . 
b a d e ma ' d u g u d u g u  h u n a  u n a  o n a  
n o s i e  t h e  b oy i s  running b a c k  
a n d  fort h .  
upa n 2 gard en . 
c f .  d o n e v e . d o n e v e  h o y a , fo y a , 
h o y  a 
upa gUmina nph t h e ft from g ar d e n . 
c f .  h o y a  g u m i n a ,  h o y a  v o u k a , u p a  
vo u ka . 
upa hat i- vph t o  r e d i g  o l d  garden . 
i t e n ema ' u p a  n o ' h a t i e  t he old 
woman i s  r e d i g g i n g  t h e  old gar­
d en . 
c f .  u p a  t i -
upa ti- vph t o  r e d i g  o l d  gard e n . 
i t e n ema ' u p a  n o t i e  t h e  o l d  
woman i s  r e d i gg i n g  t h e  o l d  gar­
den . 
c f .  u pa h a t i -
upa vouka nph t h e ft f r om g ar d e n . 
c f .  h o y a  g u m  i n a , h o y a  v o u k a , 
u p a  g u m i n a 
upiana n 1 var i et y  o f  b amb o o . 
usi K n 2 t o bac c o . 
c f .  f u ka 
usi do- vph t o  smoke ( t oba c c o ) .  
c f .  f u ka d o -
USC e x  ( s i g h  o f  r e l i e f  aft e r  
h a r d  w o r k  o r  h i k e  w h e n  c at c h ­
ing b r e at h  a g a i n ) .  
uso hu- V t o  s ay ' u s o ' . t o  c at c h  
b r e at h .  
usuna n 1 bat . 
uta ' gabe np h honey ( wa s  f o rmerly 
s omet imes e at e n ,  u s e d for gluing 
a r r ow h e a d s  i n t o  sh aft , and f o r  
fast e n i n g  drum h i d e s ) .  
c f .  g a b e . n u n a  
utana n 1 spec i e s  o f  small wild 
b e e , l i v i n g  i n  hollow t r e e s . 
c f .  u t a ' g a b e  
utape n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  c l ub-mo s s  
(Lycopodium) . 
ute ' temp in t h e  aft e r n o o n , i n  
t h e  even i n g . 
e g a  u t e ' o t a  va ' y u h u g u n e  we 
s hall arrive t omorrow aft e r ­
n o o n . 
ute ' ell- V t o  b e c ome e v e n i n g . 
utena n 1 aft e r n o o n , even ing . 
u t e n a e  g o od aft e r n o o n , good 
even ing . 
ut i n 2 f i n e  p o i nt o f  arrow 
head , made o f  fl int ( s o u t a ) .  
ut i ati ei- vi t o  s h ake , t o  
t r embl e .  
c f .  t e t e  h u - ,  u t i e i - l . u t i 
u t i e i -
ut i ei- 1 vi t o  s h ake , � o  t r emb l e . 
c f .  t e t e  h u - , u t i a t i e i - ,  u t i 
u t i  e i -
uti e i - 2  v t o  do s . t .  qu i c kl y . 
p a g a ea u t i e i d a  fo l o '  e i d a e  
t h ey app e a r e d  qu i c kly . 
uti hao- vph Vo t o  st ing super­
f i c i ally , to  p i e r c e  sup e r ­
f i c i ally . 
uti uti ei- vi t o  s hake , t o  
r at t l e .  
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u t i u t i e i n a  n o ' e  / u t i u t i 
e i n a n o ' i e  it i s  s h ak i ng ( t h i s  
way o r  t hat way ) . 
y a s i e l i g a n i y a v a m a ' u t i u t i 
n o ' e i e  t h e  wind i s  blowi n g , and 
( t h e r e fo r e ) the t r e e  is s h aki n g . 
c f . g u l i g u l i h u - , t e t e  h u - ,  
u t i a t i e i - ,  u t i e i -
utu n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  frog , about 
t hr e e  i n c h e s  l o n g , fat , spott ed 
blui s h  c o l our , l i v e s  i n  ' p it p i t ' 
t h i c k et s ,  ut t e r s  s ound l i ke 
u - u - u - u ,  is c aught and 
eat en i n  t h e wet s e a s o n . 
uva K aj r i pe . 
u v a  e g e  r ip e  b a n an a .  
c f .  a vu 
* uvQllsi n 2 w i r e l e s s , r a d i o .  
c f .  '� l e d i o n a , * u v a l i s i  g a v e d a  
* uva11si gaveda nph w i r e l e s s ,  
r a d i o . 
c f .  * l ed i o n a , * u v a l i s i  
* uvaya n 2 w i r e . 
c f .  * u v a y a  g a v e d a  
*uvaya gaveda n p h  wire . 
c f .  * u v a y a  
uvegavu n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  small 
pl ant growing w i l d , wit h small 
red s t rawb e r r y - l i k e  fruit . 
*uve l i  n 2 o i l , g r e a s e , b r i l l ian-
t i n e . 
c f .  f a l a v a  
uyale guna nph o l d  netbag . 
v- v c f .  u -
v 
p a g a ea n e ' v a e  t hey a r e  g o i n g . 
c f .  i - ,  u -
-va vs! (wi th 1 . 3 . sg,  2 . 3 . p l )  
* (emphatic mood) . 
a go ' d o v a  I am alre ady e at in g !  
( i . o . w . don ' t  you s e e  t h at ? ) .  
f i ku u g u va nevert h e l e s s  I s h a l l  
g o !  
N ot e : T h i s  marke r , wit h it s 
allomorphs - a v a  and - p a , w a s  
n ot ent e r e d  i n t o  t h e  G r ammar , 
for it s fun c t i on , s e e  Gr ammar 
p . 1 0 5 . 
c f .  - a g i , - a v a , - g i 2 ,  - pa 
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vae l ex  ( ex c l amat i on o f  surpri s e ) .  
* vae 2 n 2 wi n e . 
c f . * v a e  n i n a 
va ' e  n 2 me n ' s  domai n ,  t h e  
f e n c e d - i n  p l a c e around t h e  
me n ' s hou s e , w i t h  t h e  t o i l e t  
h o l e  for t he men only . 
c f .  h a v a ' e ,  n o u va 
va ' e  ge1 i  nph t o i l et h o l e  ( f or 
men ) . 
va ' e g e  1 i 1 0 ga  n o ' u e  I am g o i n g  
t o  t h e  t o i l et . 
c f .  e i g u n a , e i va g e 1 i ,  g a n a g u 1 e  
g e  1 i ,  n o u v a , n o u v a  g e  1 i ,  va ' e 
vae hu- v t o  s ay ' v a e ' , t o  be 
surp r i s e d . 
va ' e 1oga u- vph t o  go t o  t h e  
t o i let ( men ) . 
va ' e 1 0 ga  n o ' u e I am g o ing t o  
t h e  t o i l et . 
c f .  e i g u t o g a u - , n o u v a 1 0 g a  u -
vaena n 1 wh it e c o c k at o o . 
c f .  e fe n a , g o ho n a , g on a 4  
* vae nina nph wi n e . 
c f .  v a e 2  
* vae s a  n 2 advi s or . 
c f .  * v a e s a  d e ,  * g a n i s o 1 e  v a e s a  
d e  
* vaesa de nph advi s o r . 
c f .  * v a e s a  d e , * g a n i s o 1 e  v a e s a  
d e  
vaevae hu- v t o  ut t e r  s ou n d s , 
t o  t wa d dl e . 
va ' e  y6na nph m en ' s  hou s e . 
c f .  h a v a ' e  yo n a , 1 a f u 1 i 
vaga1e ' hu- v t o  s c r at c h  i n  
o r d e r  t o  make a n o i s e ,  t o  mak e 
a s c r at c h i n g  n o i s e . 
vaga1e ' vaga1e ' hu- v t o  r at t l e , 
t o  make a r at t l i ng n o i s e . 
c f .  g a 1 e ka 1 e  h u - , g a 1 0 1 e k a 1 0 1 e  
h u -
vaga1o- v t o  f i n i s h , t o  c omp let e .  
a g e  u n a  v a g a 1 e s i e  t he news 
s h a l l  g o  c omplet ely ( e very­
where ) .  
c f .  h a d o  h u - ,  s u  h o -
vage i n 2 var i et y  o f  sweet 
p o t at o , r e c ent l y  int r oduc e d . 
vagi hu- v t o  sweep ( wit h h an d s , 
b r o om et c . ) .  
c f .  e 1 i - v a g i v a g i h u - ,  g a t e  e 1 i - ,  
h a t u g u h u -
vagivagipana hu- v 
t o  work mag i c  f o r  
s t o l e n  t h i n g s . 
c f .  a ke ' f e i -
t o  c a st l ot s ,  
r et r i e v i n g  
vaka1o- v t o  unc over , t o  unve i l , 
e . g .  s . t .  c ov e r e d  ( t i ka o - ) by 
mat et c . ,  to open ( b o ok ) . 
b u ku v a ka n o ' l o e  I am o p e n i n g  
t h e  book . 
c f .  1 0g o - , t a 1 0 -
vakei- l v Vo t o  but c h e r , t o  
s l aught e r , t o  c ut , t o  hurt , t o  
operat e . 
p a va ' n o k o u e  I am s l aught e r i n g  
t h em .  
g a y a 1 e  va ' n o ko u e  I am but c he r i n g  
t h e  p i g . 
d o t a  y a 1 e ma g i  v a ke i d a e  t he 
s u r g e o n s  ope r at e d  on h im . 
vake i - 2  vx Vo t o  hurt o . s . , t o  
cut o . s .  
f e v a  d a v a ke i d i e  I hurt my s e l f  
a t  t he ' p it p it ' .  
a ba ' d u ' a v i ' v a k e i d i e  t h e  woman 
hurt her b r e a s t . 
vakei- v t o  pull out o f  t h e 
gr ound wit h t h e  r o ot s ( t ar o , 
small t r e e s , c ar r ot s et c . ) .  
g a vu no ' v a k e i e  h e  i s  w e e d i n g . 
c f .  h a ke f -
vako n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e , r e l at ed 
to p in e , but w i t h  l on g ,  b r o ad , 
almost l e af-l ike n e e d l e s ; very 
u s e ful t imber , t he b ark was 
f o rmerly used for h ou s e  wall s .  
va1aeva n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  b i r d : 
small kind o f  b i r d  o f  p a r a d i s e , 
b l a c k - y e l l ow-blu e , l i v e s i n  t he 
moun t a i n - f o r e st s .  
va1a ' hu- v Ao t o  we l c ome s . o .  
wit h s h out s .  
v a 1 a '  n e s a e  t h ey a r e  w e l c oming 
him w i t h  s h out s .  
d a va 1 a '  n e s a e  t he y  a r e  w e l c om i n g  
me wit h s h o ut s .  
va1ana n 1 welc oming s h out . 
vala6- v t o  c h e c k  up , t o  c on ­
t r o l , t o  i n s p e c t . 
c f .  a go - va l a o - , v a l a o - a g o -
vala6- ag6- v t o  c h e c k  up , c O  
c o nt r ol , t o  i n s p e c t . 
h o y a  va l a o n a  a go d i e  he c he c ked 
on t h e  work . 
c f .  a go - va l a o - , va l a o -
valavala a j  wet , d amp . 
valavalada n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  v i n e  
wit h b r i ght b l u e  f l owe r s .  
valavala hu- v t o  be / b e c ome wet , 
t o  b e / b e c ome d amp . 
g o ' d e i g a n i g u ka e d i va l a v a l a  
h u d i e  t h e  r a i n  hit me , and my 
c l ot h e s  b e c ame wet . 
valege i- KA v t o  wipe out , t o  
k i l l  alt o g et her . 
c f .  h a o - s u  h o -
vale ' have i- vph t o  c h a s e  t h e  
' mumut ' ,  exp r e s s ion t o  mark 
the t ime o f  m i d - aft e r n o o n , 
appr ox . 3 p . m .  
va l e '  h a n o ' ve i e  " i t i s  c h a s i n g  
t h e  ' mumut ' '' , s a i d  o f  w i n d s  
whi c h  st art t o  blow i n  t h e  
aft e r n o o n  w h e n  t h e  ' mumut ' 
g o e s  t o  l o o k  for f o o d . 
c f .  va l e n a  
valena n 1 marmot , small mar­
supial l i v i n g  in open g r a s s 
c ount ry , ' mumut ' .  
valenana n 1 var i e t y  o f  sweet 
pot at o ,  n o  longer . pl ant e d .  
valesa n 2 k i n d  o f  a r r ow , 
l an c i f orm , made o f  b amb o o . 
* vali n 2 ball . 
c t .  * ma l i 
vali- v t o  open up , t o  get 
open , t o  make op e n . 
c f .  b u  v a l i - ,  g i ' v a l i -
vali- alagu hu- v t o  level out , 
t o  smoot h en . 
g i ' va l i t a a l a g u  h i i o l e v e l  
o u t  pz.  t he r o ad ! 
* vali ei- vph t o  k i c k  b al l .  
c f .  * rna 1 i e i -
vali hu- v t o  l ap , t o  s ip ,  t o  
l i c k .  
c f .  s a g a n  i h u -
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vali hu- do- V t o  lap up , t o  e at 
or d r i nk n o i s i l y .  
n i '  v a l i h u d a  n o d o e  I a m  l ap­
p i n g  up wat e r . 
h a g o m u p a  v a l i h i d a  d e d a e  t h e y  
we r e  e a t i n g  t he v e g et abl e s  
n o i s ily . 
c f .  s a g a n i h u - ,  v a l i h u -
vali i  e x  ( b i r d s ' c al l ) .  
valii hu- V t o  c al l  : b i rd . 
n a ma v a l i i h u n a  n o ' h a l e  t h e  
b i r d  i s  c al l i n g  a n d  f l y i n g  o f f . 
*vali y6kogo 10- vph t o  p l ay 
b al l . 
c f .  * ma 1 i y o k o g o  1 0 - ,  * m a  1 i 
y o ko l 0  1 0 - ,  * v a l i y o ko l 0  1 0 -
* vali y6kolo 10- vph t o  p l ay 
b al l . 
c f .  * ma l i y o k o g o  1 0 - , * ma l i 
y o ko l 0  1 0 - ,  * va l i y o k o g o  1 0 -
valu n 2 p f r i e n d , ag emat e ( ma l e ) ,  
man who was i n it i at ed at t h e  
s am e  t ime , n owaday s f r e qu e nt ly 
u s e d  by C h r i st i a n s  b apt i z e d t o ­
g e t h e r . 
v a l u ' a  / va l u ' a ma ' h i s  f r i e n d . 
d a va l u d i  / d a va l u d i ma '  my f r i e n d . 
l a v a l u t i  our f r i end . 
d a va l u d i ma g i my f r i e nd s . 
d a va l uo my f r i e n d ! 
c f .  a h u 
valu ' av u n s h e lt e r e d , wit hout 
s h e lt e r .  
valu ' hao- V t o  s l e ep i n  t h e  
open , t o  s l e e p  u n s h e lt e r e d . 
v a  1 u '  h a o d u n e  we s l ept i n  t h e  
o p e n  ( e . g .  i n  t h e  f o r e st a t  t h e  
t ime o f  t h e  full moon , when 
hunt i n g ) . 
vamedame ' hu- v t o  t ry out , t o  
t ry t o  d o  s . t . , t o  enact , t o  d o  
s . t .  f o r  a t r i al . 
a n i t a l o t i '  v a m e d a m e ' h u n a  
p a e l  i d i e h e  s howed t hem by 
mak i n g  g e st ur e s  wit h h i s  h an d . 
c f .  me l e g a  h u - ,  m e p e ' h u -
vamedamena n 1 hand s i gn , t r i al , 
g e s t ur e , imit at i on . 
vamena n 1 g e s t ur e , c omp ar i s on , 
l i ken e s s .  
c f .  me l e g a , m e p e n a , v a me t o ' 
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vameto ' av i n  t h e  l i ke n e s s  o f  
s . t .  
c f .  a ' i  v a m e t o ' ,  b o g o ko ' 
v a me t o ' ,  m o u v a  v a m e t o ' ,  n o u va 
v a me to '  
* vani nu one . 
c f .  b o g o , b o g o ko ' 
-vao vs! (wi th 1 . 3 . sg. 2 . 3 .  p Z )  
* (emphatic mood. in ten s e )  
l e g i ' a ' e l  i d u v a o  I have very 
t r uly n ot t aken it ! 
N ot e :  T h e  t wo a l l omorphs - a v a o  
and - pa o  were n ot e n t e r e d  i n t o  
t h e  Grammar ; f o r  t h e i r  fun c t i on , 
s e e  Gr ammar p . 1 0 5 . 
c f .  - a g i o ,  - a v a o ,  - g i o ,  - p a o  
vasese hu- vt t o  split  ( larger 
p i e c e s  o f  wood i n t o  smaller 
p i e c e s  for fuel ) . 
h a l i v a s e s e  h uo split / c hop 
f i r ewood ! 
y a v a  va s e s e  h u o  s p l it t h e  
t imb e r ! 
c f .  p o l o t i - ,  t e g i - l  
* vasimi hu- V t o  wash ( t h i n g s ) . 
c f .  a o - g a l o p a o - , n i ' a o - , 
n i '  a o - g a l o p a o - , n i ' g a l o p a o -
vatili ' vatili ' hu- V t o  s c at t e r , 
t o  be s c at t e r e d ,  t o  s t r e w  about , 
t o  d i s pe r s e , t o  be d i sp e r s e d . 
s e s u  va t i l  i '  va t i l  i '  n o s i e  t h e  
b e a d s  a r e  s c at t e r e d  around . 
pa g a ea l a e s i va t i l i '  va t i l i '  
h i d a e  t hey s c at t e r e d t h e  r i c e  
ar ound . 
vato- V Vo t o  f i n d , t o  meet s . o .  
p a v a ' n o t o e I am me et ing t h em . 
d a o ' v ema ' d a va t od i e  my fri end 
met me . 
c f .  f o t u ' h u - , h o k u  h u -
vato ' a j  b y  it s e l f , ap art , 
a l on e , holy . 
va t o ' o u va d e  an ent i r e l y  
d i f f e r ent man . 
c f .  a e t o ' 
vato ' Amuna nph Holy Spi r it . 
vatoga Zoc s omewhe r e , e l s ewhe r e , 
far away . 
vato ' vato ' av ph  s e p a r at e d ,  
apart . 
v a t o '  v a t o ' h i d a  b e i d a e  t h e y  
l iv e  s e parat ed f r o m  e a c h  o t h e r . 
vava n 2 p t h e  middl e part o f  
t h e  b o dy ( b e lly and c h e st ) , t h e  
t r unk . 
d a v a v a  t he t runk o f  my body . 
y a va v a v a  t h e  t runk o f  t h e  t r e e . 
c f . g e v a  
vayavena n 1 spe c i e s  o f  t r e e : 
bet e l  p alm w i t h  wh it e t imb e r  
wh i c h  i s  u s e d  f o r  making arrow 
h e ad s ; the t r e e  is  found mainly 
i n  the K e i ag a n a  and Fore a r e a s , 
and arrows were t r aded f r om 
t h e r e  in old t ime s , wit h t h em 
p r ob ably the n ame . 
c f .  f o l o ,  g i l a d o ,  l o f e n a , n u ma 
vayavena2 n 1 kind o f  a r r ow , round , 
hardly any d e c o r at i o n s . 
vaye gl- vi t o  h i d e . 
c f .  f a l a k i - ,  f o l o t o -
vayevayena / vayevaye ' a j  wh it e , 
c l ean . 
c f .  b e l  e k e ' , e f e ' , f a e p a e ' n a ,  
g a l u g a l u p a l , g a me v a l 
vayovayo n 2 f i n e  h a i r  i n  t he 
c orn c ob s . 
c f .  g i l e ' v a yo v a y o  
vayufana n 1 var i et y o f  c ordyl i n e , 
g r e e n  l e av e s . 
va ' yu hu- V t o  a r r i ve , 
c f .  l a ka o - , l a p e ' h u -
t o  app e ar . 
e i -
vay6na n 1 sp e c i e s  o f  b i r d , 
b r own i s h , about t h e  s i z e  o f  a 
magp i e , e at i n g  s e e d s  ( e . g .  o f  
wild f i g  t r e e s ) . 
ve l n 2 (carries medium tone over 
against v e s )  man . 
v e d i ma '  my f r i e n d . 
v e g u s e ' m e n ! 
c f .  d e ,  v e k a  
ve 2 a j  mal e .  
v e  g a y a l e  b o ar . 
ve a ' a  male and femal e .  
h a m u  n a ma l u n a  l a n a  v e  a ' a  d i f­
f e r ent animal s and b i r d s , male 
and f emal e .  
ve l n 2 (carries Z ow tone over 
again s t  v e l  and v e 2 )  s p i r i t , 
g h o st . 
c f .  a v e , v e g u t a g u n a  
veade n 2 p e ople , men and women , 
mar r i e d  c ouple . 
c f .  v e a l e  ve , y a l e  
veale ve nph people , men and 
women , marr i e d  c oup le . 
ve a l e  ve l a t a  both t he man 
and h i s  wi f e . 
c f .  v e a d e ,  y a l e  
*ve bulimakana nph bull . 
c f .  * v e  b u l uma ka n a , * v e  
p u l uma k a n a  
*ve bulumakana nph bul l . 
c f .  * v e  b u  I i  ma ka n a , * v e  
p u l uma k a n a  
vedi n 2 + p o s s  sf my f r i e nd . 
v e d i ma o  my f r i e nd ! 
vegatu ho- V t o  pu sh . 
c f .  f e i - v e ga t u  g a o - , f e i ­
v e g a t u  h o -
ve gayale nph m a l e  p i g , boar . 
vege l n 2 c on s i d e r at i on , 
d e l i b e r at i o n , d i s c u s s i on , 
debat e ( al l  in order t o  get 
r e ady f o r  s . t .  to be done ) .  
g a y a l e  v e g e  del i b e r at i o n  about 
a p i g  f e st ival . 
g a me v e g e  c ounc i l  o f  war . 
h o y a  v e g e  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  work 
o r  garden p l ant ing . 
vege 2 aj b i g , l ar g e . 
vegel i  n 2 s ec r et underground 
t unnel u s e d a s  eme r g e n c y  exit 
i n  c a s e  o f  an at t ac k , l e ad i n g  
f r o m  t h e  me n ' s  hou s e  t o  a 
p l a c e  s ome d i s t anc e away . 
I n s i d e  t h e  hou s e  it was u sually 
c overed wit h a s h i eld , t h e  
out s i d e  opening w a s  c onc e a l e d  
wit h brushwood , ' p it p it ' et c .  
vego l n 2 surr ounding . 
g a ya J e  g e g i t a v e g o v i '  be i d a e  
t h e  p i g s  l i v e  i n  t h e  surround­
i n g  o f  the fenc e ,  i . e .  i n s ide 
t h e  fenc e .  
Veg02 aj r ound ( c i r c l e , hou s e ) .  
v e g o  y o n a  a r ound hou s e . 
vego hu- V t o  sur round , t o  
e n c i r c l e .  
yo kuma ' v e g o  h i  s u n e l e t  u s  
surr ound t h e  village ! 
c f .  e i - a g u ' e i - b e i - ,  e i - g u ' 
e i - b e i - ,  f e i - v e g o  h u - , 
v e go v e g o  h u -
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ve gok6lena nph c o c k ,  r o o s t er . 
vegoli n 2 unmar r i e d  man for 
whom a w i f e  h a s  b e en bought . 
He u s e d t o  go away f r om h i s  
home f o r  s ome t ime ( up t o  two 
or three y e a r s ) ,  and live wit h 
f r i e n d s  wh i l e  h i s  fut u r e  w i f e  
s t ayed w i t h  h i s  par ent s .  They 
we r e  afr a i d  o f  each ot h e r  ( s e e  
g o l i l ,  g o l i 2 '  g o l i l o ' ) , and 
wer e n ot supp o s e d  t o  s e e  e a c h 
ot her ; i f  t hey met by c h an c e ,  
h e  was bound t o  wound her wit h 
an arrow . 
c f .  a ko I i 
vegovego av surround i ng . 
vegovego hu- V t o  surr ound , t o  
e n c i r c l e . 
n a y o k uma ' v e g o v e g o  h i d a o u g e g e s a  
l a v i  h i d a e  t h e y  had surro unded 
t h at v i l l a g e  wit h a huge st o ck­
ade . 
c f .  e i - a g u ' e i - b e i - ,  e i - g u ' 
e i - b e i - ,  f e i - v e g o  h u - , v e g o  
h u -
vegutaguna n 1 
c f .  a v e , ve 3 
s p i r i t , ghost . 
ve haeya ge nph sugge st ion , 
h i nt , int imat i o n .  
c f .  h a e y a  g e ,  h a e y a  h a y a  g e  
vei- 1 V t o  wr ap , t o  dr e s s , t o  
c l ot h e , t o  put i nt o .  
f u k a ma p e p a v i '  v e i s u v i e 7 shall 
I r o l l  t h e  t obac c o  int o t h i s  
p ap e r ? 
g u k a e  v e i d a s u  h e d a e  t h ey g ot 
c omp l e t e l y  d r e s s e d . 
a n i t a s i o t i ' a l o '  v e i d i e  he 
s l ipped his hand int o h i s  s h i rt . 
ve i - 2  V t o  d i e  o f f , t o  dry out . 
y a v a  v e i d i e t h e  t r e e  i s  dry . 
ve i n a s o ko h u d i ma '  h a l i  g o od 
dry f i r e wo od . 
vei ' ami- V Vo t o  s c o l d , t o  
s c o f f , t o  moc k ,  t o  b e  mal i c i o u s . 
v e  b o g oma ' v e i I n o d a m i e  a man 
is s c o f f i n g  m e  / is mal i c i ou s  
t owar d s  m e . 
c f .  v e i I m i -
vei ' hu- V t o  f l ame up , t o  f l ar e 
up . 
h a  l i v e  i I h u d  i e t h e  f i r e  flared 
up . 
ve ii ex ( ex c l amat i o n  o f  j oy ) .  
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ve lli- hao- v x  VVo t o  s t umb l e , 
t o  t r i p . 
g a v e v i t i ' v e i l  i n a d a h a o d i e  I 
t r ipped on a st i c k .  
ve i '  rni- v Vo t o  s c ol d , t o  
s c o f f , t o  moc k ,  t o  be ma­
l i c i ou s . 
c f .  ve i '  a m i -
veina n 1 f l ame . 
v e i p i  I in t h e  f l ame . 
c f .  h a l i  ve i n a ,  v e i ' h u -
vei- to- vt  VVo t o  dr e s s , t o  
wr ap s . o .  
s o ko g u n a  v e i t a p a t o d u n e  we 
dr e s s e d  t h em wit h n i c e  c l othe s .  
ve l ' vei ' hu- v t o  s h i n e , t o  
fl i c ke r . 
c f .  h a l o - ,  1 0 -
veka n 2 man . 
c f .  d e , v e l  
velarnena n 1 spec i e s  o f  v i n e  
wit h t ho rn s .  
c f .  v e o u f e n a  
ve lole telya tanita s u  he nu 
ph  f o rt y . 
c f .  * fo t i ,  ve 1 0 1 e  t e i ya 
t a n i t a s u  n o s e  
ve lole telya tanita su nose 
nu ph fort y .  
c f .  * fo t i ,  v e  1 0 1 e  t e i y a t a n i t a 
s u  h e  
ve lu gao- v t o  pu s h , t o  l i ft . 
c f .  a o - ve l u  g a o - , e l i - ve l u  
g a o - , f e i - ve l u  g a o -
veoufena n 1 spec i e s  o f  v i n e , 
t horny . 
c f .  v e l a me n a  
* ve pulurnakana nph bull . 
c f .  * ve b u l i ma ka n a , * v e  
b u l u ma ka n a  
vese av c ar e fully , c aut i o u s ly . 
c f .  f a t a l e  
vese hu- v t o  be c ar e fu l , t o  
d o  c ar e fully , t o  do c aut i o u s l y . 
v e s e  h u ka e l  i o  handle it c ar e ­
fully ! 
vesevese av s l owly . 
v e s e v e s e  uo go s l owly ! 
c f .  t a m e t a me , y u g u ya g a , 
y u g u y u g u  
vesevese hu- v t o  d o  s . t .  s l owly . 
g e  v e s e v e s e  h u g a d a  h a v i s u e  
s p e ak sl owly , and I shall under­
st and ! 
c f .  t a me t a m e  h u - , y u g u y a g a  h u - ,  
y u g u y u g u  h u -
vesevese hu- u- vph t o  walk 
s l owly . 
c f .  u - h a ma n i -
ves llo- v t o  b e  deep , t o  s i nk 
int o s . t . ,  to g o  down i nt o  s . t .  
n i b a ' v e s i l od i e t h e  r iv e r  i s  
deep . 
g a v e  h a p a v i '  ya t a l a t o '  v e s i n o ' l e  
t h e  s t i c k  g o e s  down deep int o 
t h e  mu d .  
c f .  a o - v e s i l o - , e i - v e s i l o - , 
f a t i - ,  v e s i t o -
veslto- v t o  b e  d e ep , t o  s i nk 
i nt o  s . t . ,  t o  go down i n t o  s . t .  
c f .  a o - v e s i t o - , e i - v e s i t o- , 
f a t i - ,  v e s i l o -
vesouve n 2 c h i e f , c h i e ft a i n , 
l e ader i n  war , imp o rt ant man . 
c f .  s o u v e  
*vete n 2 b o at , s h i p . ( L o an 
from Kafe-Kamano v e n t e  wh i c h  
i n  t urn may b e  a l o an from a 
Huon P e n i n s u l a  langu a g e ) . 
c f .  * ga n u , * s i p i z ,  * vo k e  
vetu ho- v t o  p u s h . 
c f .  f e i - v e t u  h o -
v i  i n t  (fo l lowing words ending 
in open s y l lab l e s )  or ? 
c f .  p i  z 
-vi vsf / nsf (wi th 1 . 3 . sg, 2 . 3 .  
p l , and open s y l lab le  nouns)  
* (condit ional interrogat ive ) .  
mayb e , perhap s , or . 
e s i v i  p e rhaps h e  will c om e ?  
o u ' h a o d i v i  h a v a ' a  b e i d i e ? d o e s  
h e  s l e ep , or i s  h e  awake ?  
a e  h o g o n a ' a v i  y a t a l a '  a e  small 
and high mount a i n s . 
d a 9 a e d i v i y a  1 e d i I e I I my s e l f , 
and my people . 
c f .  - a v i - ,  - p i z  
-vi ' nsf (wi th open sy l lab l e s )  
* ( locative : inessive)  i n , i nt o .  
i g o p a v i I i n  t h e  l and , i n t o  t h e  
l and . 
h o ya v i I in / int o t h e  g ar d e n . 
y a v a v  i I i n  t h e  t r e e . 
y e g e  b o g o v i I ( on ) o n e  d ay .  
c f .  - i n a g a , - p i  I ,  - p i n a g a , 
- v i n a ga 
* viduana n 1 window . 
c f .  h o k a  9 i p a n a  
-vie vsf / nsf (with 1 . 3 . sg, 
2 . 3 . p Z , and open s y Z Lab Le  
noun s )  * (rea L in terroga tive ) .  
l e g i '  n o s u v  i e ?  a m  I s ay i n g  it 
c or r e c t l y ?  
m i g o p a  g a g a e ' i g o p a v i e ?  i s  
t h i s  your l an d ?  
c f .  - a v i e ,  - p i e  
vigu aj mix ed up , s omehow , 
c on f u s e d , i n approp r i at e . 
c f .  f i k u 
vigu vagu av ph  mixed up , with­
out o r de r , c o n fu s e d , muddl ed . 
c f .  f i k u f a k u , f i k u f i k u ,  
g a s o u  g a s e i , l u g a va ' l a g a v a ' , 
I u g a v a ' t a g a v a ' 
vi le ' vile ' have i- v t o  t r ac e ,  
t o  t r a c k  d own , t o  pur sue . 
*vili n 2 whe e l . 
c f .  * g a l e  e i y a 
* v{ livi li n 2 b i c yc l e . 
vilida n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  small 
t r e e , t he l e ave s give off a 
s c en t , u s e d  i n  o l d  mar r iage 
c e r emony ( a s g a g i l i f a n a ) . 
-vinaga nsf (wi th open sy L LabLes)  
* ( Loaative : inessive)  in , 
int o .  
y a o v i n a g a  i n  t he for e s t , i n  
t h e  t h i c ket , i n  t h e  bu s h . 
y a o  g a v u v i n a g a  i n  t he for e st , 
i n  t he t h i c k et . 
c f .  - i n a g a , - p i ' ,  - p i n a g a , - v i ' 
-vinagati '  nsf (wi th open s y Z ­
Lab Z e s )  * ( Loaative : e Zative)  
out of . 
g a v u v i n a ga t i '  out o f  t he bu s h .  
c f .  - i na g a t i ' ,  p i n a g a t i ' ,  
- p i t i ' ,  - v i t i ' 
*vinana n 1 B i b l e  St ory . 
c f .  b o n o ' g e  
visolo ' a v  imm e d i at ely , qu i c kly , 
at o n c e .  
vi solo ' ei- v t o  d o  s . t .  qu i c kly , 
t o  a c t  imme d i at e ly . 
v i s o l o '  e i ka e n D  c om e  imme d i ­
at e l y ! / c ome qu i c kly ! 
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vi suludo- v t o  l o o s e n  knot , t o  
undo knot ( i n o n e  r o p e ) .  
l u t a n a ' v i s u l u d o e  I am u n d o i n g  
t h e  knot . 
vita ' temp at a t ime , at a d at e .  
c f .  v i t u t a ' 
vita ' ei- vph A s  t o  put up a 
headr e st , t o  u s e  as a h e a dr e s t . 
d a v i t a '  n o ' ou e  I am put t i n g  a 
h e ad r e st . 
c f .  l a ka  e i - ,  l u l u '  e i - ,  l u n u ' 
e i - ,  v i t a '  g e v a  e i -
vita ' ei- hao- vph A s  t o  s l e ep 
on a h e ad r e st . 
d a g a e a  y a va n a  b o g o  e l  i d a d a v i t a '  
e i l o d a  h a o d u e  I t o ok a s t o n e , 
put it as a h e a d r e st , and s l ept . 
c f .  l a k a  e i - h a o - , l u l u ' e i ­
h a o - , l u n u ' e i - h a o - , v i t a '  
g e v a  e i - h a o -
vita ' geva nph NpN h e a dr e s t , 
p i l l ow ( a  p i e c e  o f  w o o d , s t o n e , 
e t c . ) . 
d a v i t a '  g e v a  my h e a d r e s t . 
c f .  l a ka ,  l u l u n a , l u n u n a , v i t a n a 
vita ' geva ei- vph Np t o  put up 
a h e a d r e s t , t o  u s e  a s  h e a dr e s t . 
d a v i t a '  g e v a  n o ' ou e  I am put ­
t i ng up a h e a d r e s t . 
c f .  l a ka  e i - ,  l u l u '  e i - ,  l u n u ' 
e i - ,  v i t a '  e i -
vita ' geva ei- hao- vph Np t o  
sleep o n  a h e a d r e s t . 
c f .  l a ka e i - h a o - , l u l u '  e i ­
h a o - , l u n u ' e i - h a o - , v i t a '  
e i - h a o -
vita gevalo ' hao- v p h  Np t o  
s l e ep o n  a h e ad r e st . 
c f .  l a ka l o '  h a o - , l u l u t o ' h a o - , 
l u n u t o ' h a o - , v i t a t o ' h a o -
vitana n 1 p h e adr e st , p i llow 
( u sually j u s t  a p i e c e  of wood ) .  
d a v i t a n a  my h e a d r e st . 
c f .  l a ka , l u l u n a , l u n u n a , v i t a '  
g e v a  
vitato ' hao- vph  Np  t o  s l e e p  o n  
a headr e st . 
c f .  l a ka l o '  h a o - , l u l u t o '  h a o - , 
l u n u t o ' h a o - , v i t a '  g e v a l o '  
h a o -
vitete ' ya n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  v i n e  
wit h small t h o rn s . 
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-viti ' nsf (wi th open sy l lab l e s )  
* ( loaative : e lative)  out o f . 
h o y a v i t i ' out o f  t h e  gard en . 
p a g a e ' g e v i t i ' ' out of ' , i . e .  
i n  t h e i r  languag e .  
o t u v  i t  i '  out of t h e p l a in . 
c f .  - i n a g a t i ' ,  - p i n a g a t i ' ,  
- p i t i ' ,  - v i t i ' 
vitovi n 2 f i r st w i f e . 
v i t o v i a n a  t h e woman mar r i e d 
f i r st i n  a po lygamou s marr i ag e . 
c f . g o g u n a  
v{tuta ' temp a t  a t i me , at a 
dat e .  
c f .  v i t a '  
viva n 2 part s on a gar d e n , 
d i v i d e d  from o n e  anot her by 
large d it c h e s  wh i c h  run along 
the h i l l s i d e  ( t h e  smal l e r  
d r a i n a g e  d it c h e s  n i " n i ' y a mo ,  
run downh i l l ) . 
T h e  word v i v a i s  nowadays a l s o  
u s e d  for p art it i o n s  o f  ot h e r  
k i nd s , e . g .  c h apt e r s  in a 
b o o k . 
c f .  f o  I o g a n a 2  
vivi hu- vt t o  t ake o f f  ( c l oth­
ing ) . 
c f . g a l o p a o - , h a t o - ,  s e g i -
viye ha16- v t o  c l e ar up . 
g o k u d a ' v i y e n o ' h a l e  t he sky 
is c l e a r i n g  up . 
g a v u  ha l a g a h a ga n i v i y e n o ' h a l e  
t he y  have c ut t he b u s h , and 
it is b e i n g  c l e a r e d . 
c f .  b e l e ke '  h u -
*v6ke n 2 s h i p , b o at . 
c f .  * g a n u , * s i p i 2 ,  * v e t e  
vo16 ei- v t o  t e ar , t o  b r e ak , 
t o  pull out , t o  r ip . 
s i o t i yo l o  e i d i e  t h e  shirt  
t or e . 
b o g o  b a d ema ' hoy  a e l i 5 i me ' b a  
g a v e d a  yo l o  n o ' e i e  o n e  boy 
pul l s  out t h e  swe et p ot at o 
v i n e s  i n  order t o  d i g  t he 
gar d e n . 
c f .  e i - yo l o  e i - ,  h a t a l a g a  
h u - , t a  I a g a  h u -
vo16volu ei- v t o  t e ar c om­
plet ely , t o  r ip c omp l et ely . 
c f .  e i - vo l o v o l u  e i - ,  e l i ­
v o l o vo l u  e i -
vouka n 2 t he ft . 
c f .  g u m i n a 2  
vouka eli- V t o  st e al . 
c f .  g u m i n a e l  i -
vuguna n 1 p s c ar . 
d a v u g u n a  my s c ar .  
c f .  a m u g u n a , a v u g u n a , mu g u n a  
vuna n 2 t h i n g , m at t e r . 
c f .  a v u n a , d a ' a v u n e , m a vu n a , 
n a v u n a  
vuyu hu- V A o  t o  pull , t o  d r aw , 
t o  tug , t o  at t r a c t , t o  invit e .  
d a v u y u  n o s i e  h e  i s  at t r a c t i n g  
me . 
vuyuli vUYUli hu- V t o  c r awl , t o  
wriggle , t o  c r e ep , t o  make 
wr i g g l i n g  movement s .  
ge i p a l o t i ' v u y u l i v u y u l i h u o  
c r awl o n  your belly . 
g a v e d a  i go pa l o '  v u y u l i v u y u l i 
n o s u e  I am pull i n g  a rope 
wr iggling along o n  t he ground . 
b a k  i s a v e m a ' v u y u  I i  v u y u  I i  h u n a 
n o ' e  t h e s n ake i s  c r e ep i n g  n e ar . 
c f .  e l i - v u y u l i v u y u l i h u -
vuyu vuyu hu- V t o  qu arr e l , t o  
argu e . 
c f .  g e  v e  i - ,  ge v u y u  v u y u  h u -
y 
-ya sf * (aonjunation ) . 
l a e s i ya g a t a ' n a e  it i s  l i k e  
r i c e .  
c f .  - g a l 
ya ' agusa nph edible subst an c e  
of t ar o . 
c f .  a g u s a l 
ya ' bao- vph t o  pull out t ar o .  
y a ' n o b a e  h e  i s  pu l l ing out 
t ar o . 
yabe n 2 n ame f o r  mount a i n ou s , 
f o r e s t e d  c ount ry . 
y a b e l o g a  i n  t he mount a i n  ar e a .  
c f .  y a  0 , i y o  ( an t . ) 
yabe igopa nph mount a i n  c ount ry , 
f o r e s t l an d . 
yabetana n 1 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e , 
b r e adfru it - l i k e , o f  wh i c h  t h e  
youn g , undeveloped l e av e s  
from t h e  buds are e at en a s  
veget ab l e . 
c f .  g u pa 
yabe yale nph mount a i n  p e opl e , 
for e st p e op l e . 
yafa ho- V t o  rub c he e k s  f o r  
s exual st imulat ion . 
y a f a h e d a e  t h e y  rubb e d  c h e e k s . 
c f .  a ' y a v a ' e l i - ,  a ' y a v a ' h o -
yade K n 2 
c f .  y a l e  
yaga n 2 
a n imal , 
human , p e ople , men . 
animal , larger wild 
g ame . 
yaga anita nph an imal ' s  f o r e l e g . 
c f .  y a g a a n o t a  
yaga anota K nph an imal ' s  f o r e ­
l e g . 
c f .  y a ga a n i t a 
yaga e {ya nph an imal ' s  hind l e g . 
c f .  y a g a  g i ya 
yaga g{ya K nph an imal ' s  h i n d  
l e g . 
c f .  y a g a e i ya 
yaga ' hU- l V t o  t hr ow .  
y a va k a v e  y a g a ' h u d i e  h e  threw 
t h e  st one . 
c f .  y a g o u ' h u -
yaga ' hu- z  V t o  s t r e t c h  out 
ext r emit i e s .  
a n  i t a  y a g a ' h u d  i e 'he s t r e t c h ed 
out his han d .  
e i y a y a g a ' h u d i e  h e  s t r e t c h ed 
out h i s  l e g . 
c f .  i s u h u -
ya ' gal{- vph t o  pl ant t ar o . 
ya ' n o ka l u e I am pl ant i n g  t ar o . 
yagalosa n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  g r a s s 
w i t h  e d i b l e  veget at ive s ho ot 
(Se taria pa lmifo l ia) , c ommonly 
known a s  ' p it p i t ' ( g e n e r i c  
t erm ) . 
c f .  l emu 
yagalosa akoupa nph lower s t em 
( i nedible ) o f  t h e  y a g a l o s a  
veget ab l e  ( ' p i t p it ' ) .  
yagalosa gal { - vp h t o  pl ant 
' p it p i t ' .  
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yagalosa ga16- v p h  t o  b r e ak o f f  
' p i t p i t ' s t em s . 
y a g a l o s a  n o ko l oe I am breaking 
' p itpit ' st ems o f f . 
yagalosa taga6- vph t o  b r e ak 
o f f  ' p i t p it ' .  
yagana hu- V t o  hunt ( an imal s ) .  
c f .  h a mu n a ma h u - ,  n a m a n a  h u -
yagano- v t  t o  s e p a r at e ,  t o  
d i v i d e . 
y a l e  p a g a e a  h a gomu p a  y a g a n ed a  
d e d a e  t h e  p e ople d i v i d e d out 
t h e  veget abl e s , and at e t hem . 
c f .  e l i - f o k o  h u - ,  e l i - y a g a n o - , 
h e t a ma b o l o - ,  h e t a ma e i - ,  
h e t a ma v e i -
yage{- V t o  b e  at t ent ive , t o  b e  
o n  t h e  a l e rt . 
yage{- fule hu- KA V t o  get 
r e ady to  s hoot . 
c f . h a l i  y a g e i - ,  h a v u  y a g e i -
yagi n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e . T h i s  
t r e e  s h e d s  a l l  l e a v e s  a t  t h e  
e n d  o f  t he dry s e a s o n  ( about 
S ept emb e r ) ,  and get s n ew l e av e s  
in O c t ober-Novemb e r  ( s ign for 
p l ant ing garden s ) .  
yagita n 2 r aw f o o d , i n g r e d i ent s 
for c o oki n g .  
yagita do- V t o  r o a s t  and e at . 
b a  y a g i t a d e s u n e  l et u s  r o a s t  
and e at t h e  s w e e t  pot at o e s ! 
c f .  m e g a  g a o -
yagita hu- v t  t o  p r e p ar e , t o  
get r e ady ( fo o d ) ( d enot e s  t h e  
whole p r o c e s s  o f  g at h e r i n g  t h e  
food , pr epar ing a n d  c o o k i n g  it ) .  
d o t e ' n a y a g i t a h i s u n e  l et u s  
p r epare t h e  f o o d ! 
yagita hu- to- V VVo t o  prepare 
f o o d  f o r  s . o .  
d o t e ' n a y a g i t a h u n a  p a t od i e  h e  
prepared food f o r  t he m .  
yagou ' hu- V t o  t hr ow .  
y a v a ' y a g o u ' h u d  i e / y a v a k a v e  
y a g o u ' h u d i e  h e  t hr e w  t h e  s t o n e . 
c f .  y a g a ' h U - l 
yagovona n 1 d e c orat i o n  it ems 
s t u c k  int o arm b r a c e l et s ( e . g . 
c or dyl i n e  l e av e s ,  f l ower s ,  
c a s s owary b o n e s  et c . ) .  
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yagusave n 2 s p e c i e s  of t r e e , 
u s ed for d i gg i n g  st i c k s . 
yahae ' hu- vt t o  turn aroun d , 
t o  turn b ac k .  
e i n a g a ' a  y a h a e ' a s u d l e  ' he did 
not t urn his  h e art ' , h e  did 
n ot c hange h i s  mind , h e  d i d 
not r ep ent . 
c f .  e i - y a h a e ' h u - , e l i - y a ha e ' 
h u -
yahoUmi ' a j  f e rt i l e . 
y a h o u m  i '  i g o p a  f ert i l e  s o i l . 
c f .  y ou m i ' 
yahoUmina n 1 o l d , ab andon e d  
garden whe r e  t h e  b u s h  has  
gr own up , and t h e  soil h a s  
b e c ome f e rt i l e  again . 
c f .  you m i n a 
ya ' h6ya nph t ar o - g arden . 
yakao- v t o  b e c ome even , t o  
b e c ome smoot h ,  t o  b e c ome 
c l ear . 
yakei- vt  t o  spread out ( mat , 
b l anket et c . ) .  
y a k e i n o t a  e l i d a t a l od a  n o ' y a k o u e  
I am unr o l l ing t h e mat , and 
spreading it out . 
yakeinota n 2 bedding , mat , 
s l e ep ing mat , anyt hing s l ept 
on . 
g o ' y a k e i n o t a  b amb o o  mat , 
woven b amb o o  f l o o r . 
h a l e g u ' a  y a ke i n o t a  e l i n a 
bo l od i e  he t o ok h i s  s h i eld , 
and put it down t o  s l e ep on it . 
yako- v t o  open , t o  get open . 
d o u l a g a  ya ' n o koe I am opening 
my eye s .  
c f .  a go - y a ko - , e l i - y a ko - , 
h a t i - ya ko- , h u - y a k o -
yakota n 2 s hort s p i k e s  o r  p o i n t s  
( wood or b amb o o ) ,  s et int o t h e  
p at h s  wh e r e  enemi e s  w e r e  e x ­
pec t e d . 
yakota ho- v t o  plant s p ik e s . 
n a l i s a '  y a l e  g e s i '  e t e ' n a e ' 
g i t o g a  y a ko t a  n o s o e  b e c au s e  
t he s or c e r e r s  might c ome 
s e c r e t l y , I am p l ant i n g  s p i ke s 
on t h e  p at h .  
yale n 2 human , men , peop l e . 
yo ' a e pa y a l e  t h e  inhabit ant s 
of t h e  village . 
m a y a l e  men ! / peopl e !  
d a g a e ' y a l e  my r e l at i on s . 
y a l e mo b e i d u g i I am d e f i n i t ely 
human . 
c f . ve a d e , v ea l e  v e , y a d e  
yale ' avena n 1 kind o f  ar row , 
with s h ort b arb s . 
yale e ita nph s p e rm . 
c f .  * ba l a s i n i , e i t a ,  e i t u t e n a , 
ya l e  e i t u t e n a  
yale eitutena nph s p e rm . 
c f .  * b a l a s i n i , e i t a , e i t u t e n a ,  
y a l e  e i t a 
yale faeyapaloti '  ge nph rum or , 
g o s s ip . 
c .f .  g i t o ke 
yale geite ' na nph love , c ar e , 
a f f e c t ion . 
c f .  g e i - ,  g e i t e ' n a 
yale gel i  nph gr ave . 
c f .  g a n o  g e l i ,  g a n o l u ,  g a n o l u  
g e l i ,  * m a t i ma t i 
yale lu nph c r owd o f  pe ople , 
g r o up o f  peopl e , t r ibe . 
ya l e  l u ma g i  t h e  c r owd of p e op l e . 
y a l e  l u v i ' b e i d u e  I am in t h e 
c r owd o f  p e op l e . 
yarno n 2 d it c h , t r e n c h , ravine . 
c f .  g e n a l , n i ' y amo 
yana n 1 t ar o  (Co Zocasia 
escu ZentaJ , ( g ener i c  t erm ) . 
c f .  y a t a v e  
yao n 2 for e st , bu s h  ( t imb e r ­
c over e d )  . 
y a ov i ' / y a o v i n a g a  in t h e  
f o r e s t . 
c f .  y a b e  
yao gavu nph f o r e st , t h i c ket . 
y a o  g a v u v i n a g a  in t he f o r e s t , 
in t h e  t h i c k et . 
yaovinaga yale nph f o r e s t  
peopl e , b u s h  p e op l e . 
yasi n 2 wind , c o l d . 
yas i ' aj c ol d . 
c f . g e t i pa n a , l a n i t e n i ' ,  y u s a , 
y u s u  
yasi amusana np h s ound o f  wind . 
yas i e li- v t o  b l ow : wind . 
y a s i no ' e l i e  t h e  wind i s  
blowi n g . 
yasikoni n 2 var i et y  o f  t ar o . 
yasi ' nina nph c ol d  wat e r . 
yatala ' aj l o ng , h i g h , t all . 
y a t a l a '  a e  t he h i g h  mount a i n . 
c f .  a t a l a '  
yatalato ' �oa f ar away , h i g h  
up , d i st ant . 
c f .  a t a l a k i ' ,  a t a l a t o ' , f a g i n a ,  
f a t e n a  
yatave K n 2 
es au �enta)  
c f .  y a n a  
t ar o  (Co � oaasia 
( g e n e r i c  t e rm ) . 
yava n 2 t r e e  ( g e n e r i c  t e rm ) , 
t imber , p o l e . 
y a v a v  i '  in t h e  t r e e .  
yava aepa np h b ot t om o f  t r e e , 
b a s e  o f  t r e e . 
y a va a e p a v i '  at t h e b ot t om o f  
t he t r e e . 
yava ag6pa nph t r e e  b r an c h . 
c f .  y a va g o p a  
yava ao- vph t o  r am a p o l e , t o  
drive a p o l e , t o  st i c k  a p o l e  
( int o t h e  gr ound ) .  
y a va i g o p a v i '  n o ' a o e  I am r am­
ming a p o l e  int o t h e  groun d .  
yava ' ao- gao- vph t o  h e at 
st one s ( f or eart h oven ) .  
c f .  y a va ' g a o -
yava ' b6nu ' a  np h r ound st one . 
c f .  b o n u ' ,  bon u n a 
yava ei- vph t o  fell a t r e e , 
t o  chop down a t r e e . 
y a v a  n o ' o u e  I am f e l l i n g  a 
t r e e . 
c f .  y a v a  h e t a  e i - ,  y a va h e t a  
e i - l a k u  e i - ,  y a v a  h e t e i -
yava e idedona nph s aw dust . 
c f .  y a v a  1 a s u n a 
yava fei- vph t o  plant t r e e s . 
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yava f6loga ' a  np h t r e e -t runk , 
l o g . 
c f .  y a v a  g e v a , y a v a  v a  v a  
yava ' gao- vph  t o  h e at s t o n e s  
( for e art h oven ) .  
c f .  y a v a ' a o - g a o -
yava gavoda K nph t r e e  b ark . 
c f .  y a va g a v u d a , y a v a  h a k a v u d a  
yava gavuda nph t r e e  b ark . 
c f .  y a v a  g a vod a , y a v a  h a k a v u d a  
yava gelega nph f a r  s i de o f  t r e e , 
behind t h e  t r e e . 
yava geva nph t r e e  t runk , log . 
c f .  y a va fo l o g a ' a ,  y a va v a v a  
yava ' gina nph h o l e  i n  r o c k , 
c a ve . 
yava g6pa nph t r e e -b r an c h . 
c f .  y a va a g o p a  
yava haeya l nph t r e e - l e a f . 
yava haeya2 aj ph g r e en . 
y a v a  h a e y a  g a e  a g r e e n l o i nc l ot h .  
c f .  e i g a v a ko ' , e i g a v a  s a g a v a , 
e i g a v a  t a  1 i I i ,  g a v u  h a e y a , g u m o  
yava ' hage i- v p h  t o  r o l l  c o i n s , 
t o  r o l l  money . 
y a v a ' n o ' h a g o u e  I am r o l l i n g  
c o i n s . 
yava hakavuda nph t r e e  b ark . 
c f .  y a v a  g a v o d a , y a v a  g a v u d a  
yava havu nph t r e e - r o ot . 
c f .  y a v a  h a v u t a , y a v a  s a v u t a , 
y a v u t a  
yava havuta nph t r e e - r o ot , t r e e ­
r o ot s y s t em . 
c f .  y a v a  h a v u , y a v a  s a v u t a , 
y a v u t a  
yava heta ei- vph t o  f e l l  a t r e e , 
t o  chop down a t r e e . 
c f .  y a v a  e i - ,  y a v a  h e t a  e i ­
l a k u  e i - ,  y a v a  h e t e i -
yava heta ei- laku ei- vph t o  
f e l l  a t r e e , t o  c h op down a 
t r e e . 
c f .  y a v a  e i - ,  y a va h e t a  e i - ,  
y a v a  h e t e i -
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yava he tei- vp h to fell a t r e e , 
t o  c hop down a t r e e . 
c f .  y a v a  e i - ,  y a v a  h e t a  e i - ,  
y a va h e t a  e i - l a k u  e i -
yava hu- v t o  obey . 
c f .  e l i - y a v a  h u - , g e  y a v a  
h u - , h a e y a p a y a v a  h u - , y a v a  
v e i -
yavakave n 2 st one for t hrowing 
or h i t t i n g  ( any s i z e  and s hape ) . 
yavakave begi- vph Vo t o  t hr ow 
a s t o n e  at s . o .  
y a v a k a v e  n od a be g i e  h e  i s  t hr ow­
ing a s t o n e  at me . 
yava laga ' a  nph t r e e - fruit . 
yava lasuna nph s aw dust . 
c f .  y a v a  e i d e d o n a  
yavaloga yale nph f o r e st p e op l e , 
bu s h  p e opl e . 
c f .  y a b e  y a l e ,  y a o v i n a g a  y a l e  
yava l6kia nph hard c o r e  o f  
t r e e  t runk . 
g e m i ' y a v a  l o k i a  t h e c or e  o f  
a g em i n a t r e e  t r unk . 
c f .  d a m u t o p a , l o k i a l  
yava m6tu np h t r e e  t op .  
y a v a  mo t u l o '  / y a v a  mo t u v i '  
in t h e  t r e e  t op .  
c f .  y a v a  mu pa 
yava mupa nph t r e e  t o p .  
c f .  y a v a  mo t u  
yavana n 1 
y a v a  t o t  i ' 
s t o n e . 
st one , money ( c o i n s ) . 
out o f  st one , wit h a 
yava nuna nph t r e e - s ap , r e s i n . 
yava ou ' a  nph knot in t imb e r . 
yava oufi gina nph t r e e - ho l e . 
ya g a ma ' y a v a  o u f i g i p i ' h a o d i e  
t h e  animal s l ept i n  t he t r e e  
h ol e . 
c f .  ou f i , o u f i  g i n a 
yava ouse nph t r e e - fl ower , 
t r e e - b l o s s om . 
yava ous isi nph twig o f  t r e e . 
yava savuta K nph t r e e - r o o t , 
t r e e - r o ot s y st em . 
c f .  y a v a  h a v u , y a v a  h a v u t a ,  
ya v u t a  
yavavali n 2 var i et y  o f  s u g a r ­
c a n e , p u r p l e  s t em . 
yava vava nph t r e e -t runk , l og . 
c f .  y a v a  fo l o g a ' a ,  y a v a  g e v a  
yava ve i- v t o  obey . 
c f .  e l i - y a v a  v e i - ,  g e  y a v a  v e i - , 
h a e y a pa y a v a  v e i - ,  y a v a  h u -
yava yog6- vph t o  cut t w i g s  o f f  
a t r e e . 
yavu n 2 moonli ght , l i ght p r e ­
c e ding t h e  r i s i ng o f  t h e  fu l l  
moon b e h i n d  t h e  mount a i n s . 
c f .  g e i y a v u  
yavuta n 2 t r e e  r o ot s ,  t r e e - r o ot 
s y s t em . 
c f .  h � v u , h a v u t a , y a v a  h a v u t a ,  
y a v a  s a vu t a  
yayavao- v t o  r e c ede , t o  c ome 
down , to sub s i d e , to b ec ome 
l e s s ,  to d e c r e a s e  ( flood wat e r s ) . 
n i n a y a y a v a o d i e  t h e  wat e r  sub­
s i ded . 
c f .  h o - y a y a v a o -
yega t emp y e s t erday ( r e c ent ly 
developed word , u s e d  only by 
younger g e n e r at i o n ,  not u s e d  
t o  denot e t omorrow ) . 
c f .  e g a  
yege l n 2 sun , day . 
y e g e l o '  in t h e sun / in t h e 
dry s e ason . 
y e g e  b o g o v i '  on o n e  day , on 
anot h e r  day . 
yege 2 aj oldest , e l d e s t , e l d e s t ­
born , f i r st b or n . 
yege abade nph o l d e st daught e r , 
f i r st b o rn daught e r . 
yege bade nph o l d e s t  s o n , f i r s t ­
b orn s o n . 
yege elemi- vph t o  s et : sun . 
y e g e  e l em i d i ma t o ' v a ' y u h u d u n e  
w e  arrived a s  t h e sun was s et ­
t in g . 
yege ' e '  ye ge ' e '  temp ph  d a i l y , 
day by day . 
c f .  e g a  e g a  
yege gana nph dry s e a s o n . 
y e g e  g a n a v  i '  / y e g e  g a n a  1 0 '  i n  
t h e  dry s e a s o n . 
yege gao- vph t o  p e r form sun 
c h arm , to p e r form dry w e at he r  
c h arm . 
y e g e  n e ka e  t hey ar e p e r forming 
a dry w e at he r  c h arm . 
yege he i- 0- vph t o  r i s e : sun . 
y e g e  h e i n a a ' e n a g a t a  h a e  
h e t i s u n e l e t  u s  g e t  up qu i c kly 
b e f o r e  t h e  s un r i s e s . 
yege 10- vph t o  s h i n e : sun . 
y e g e  no ' l e t h e  sun i s  s h i n i n g . 
yege 10- hakale hu- vph t o  g e t  
dr i e d  by t h e  sun . ( Expr e s s i on 
t o  d e n ot e t h e  t ime appr ox . 9 
a . m . ) . 
y e g e  l o n a  h a k a l e  h i g a p i ya l e  
va ' y u h i d a e  t h e  p e op l e  arrived 
at 9 a . m .  
yegemafosagina n 1 kind o f  a r r ow , 
with l o n g  barb s . 
yege m6tu ao- vph t o  be at i t s  
z e n it h :  sun . ( Exp r e s s i o n  
denot ing n o o n -t ime ) . 
yege oulaga nph fac e o f  sun . 
h i y a ba ' y e g e  o u l a g a l o '  s o u  
h u d i e  t h e  c l oud c o v e r e d  t he 
fac e o f  t he sun . 
yege veka nph t h e  f i r st man , 
t h e  o l d e s t  man i n  t h e  family . 
yegeyegemase n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  
t r e e .  
yegi- v t o  t w i st , t o  r o l l  
t o g e t h e r  ( s t r i n g  on t h e  t h i gh ) . 
a ba ' g a v e d a  n o ' y e g i e  t h e  
woman i s  t w i s t ing a s t r i n g . 
c f .  a e pa f e i - 2 , ha l a  f e i - ,  t a  
a o -
yegi- he i- 0 - V t o  s t r an d  ( two 
s t r ands t o g e t h e r  int o s t r ing ) . 
a ba ' g a v e d a  y e g  i 1 i n a h e  i n a  
n o ' e  t h e  woman i s  s t r an d i n g  
t h e  st r i n g .  
yeki- v t  t o  o p e n  ( d o o r ) . 
g i t a n o ' y o k u e  I am ope n in g  
t h e  d o o r . 
c f .  s e g i -
* Yemani n 2 n ame : G e rmany . 
*Yemani ge nph G e rman , t h e  
Ge rman languag e . 
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yeve ' ya l  n 2 sp e c i e s  o f  t r e e , 
u s e d  for making ut e n s i l s  l i ke 
c o ok i n g  b ar r e l s  ( b a g a l u ) , drums , 
d i s h e s  e t c . 
yeve ' ya2 n 2 drum , hand- drum . 
yeve ' ya ei- vph t o  drum , t o  b e at 
t h e  drum . 
y e v e ' y a n e ' e i e t he y  ar e d rumm i n g . 
yeve ' ya oUlaga nph b l o b s  o f  r e s i n 
( g a b � )  on drum s k i n  t o  t i ght e n  
it . 
yeve ' ya yaga nph drum sk i n . 
*Yiapani n 2 n ame : J ap an . 
*Yiapani de nph J ap an e s e .  
*Yiapani yale nph J ap an e s e  p e op l e . 
yo n 2 valuab l e s ,  dec o r at i o n s  
( s h e l l s , b o ar s ' t u s k s , do g s ' 
t e e t h  et c . ) . 
yo ' aepa nph i n hab it ant , own e r  
o f  v i l l a g e  or h o u s e .  
yo ' a e p a  y a l e  t h e  i n h abit ant s 
o f  t he v i l l a g e . 
yo ' agenopa nph main hou s e , main 
v i l l ag e . 
c f .  y o k e n a  
y6baga l o a  in t h e  g r a s s c ountry . 
c f .  home t a , home t a  h a m e t a , i y o  
yo ' gametu nph  r o o f , t op o f  
hou s e . 
y o ' g a m e t u l o '  on t h e  r o o f , o n  
t op o f  t h e  hou s e . 
yo ' gam�tu bo16- vph t o  t h at c h  
a r o o f . 
yo ' game tu vavalo ' loa  ph above 
the hou s e . 
y a va g o pa yo ' g a me t u  v a v a l o '  
h a n o d i e  t h e  t r e e  b r a n c h  i s  
ab ove t h e  hous e .  
yo ' gi- V t o  b u i l d  a h o u s e .  
a ' i  y a l e ma g i e i g a v a  yo ' n e k i e  
t h o s e  p e op l e  a r e  bu i l d i n g  a n e w  
hou s e . 
yog6- V t o  c ut t hr ough by i n ­
c i s i n g  or c hopp i n g  around . 
g o ' n o ' y o g o e  I am c ut t i n g  a 
b amb o o  t ub e  by i n c i s in g  aroun d . 
c f . y a v a  y o g o -
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y6gona n 1 bot t l e . ( T h i s  name 
was u s e d  for s om e  b ot t l e s , or 
t u b e - s haped bon e s , s h e l l s  e t c . 
wh i c h  w e r e  t r aded in from t he 
c o ast b e for e t h e  Europ e an s  
c am e  t o  t h e  H i gh l and s ) .  
yo govi- vph t o  put s h e l l  
dec o r at i o n  on forehead . 
c f .  f i t i l i  b o l o - , yo g o v i - t o -
yo govi- to- vph VVo t o  put s h e l l  
d e c o r at i on on s . o .  ' s  f o r e h e a d . 
c f .  f i t i l  i bo l o - , y o  g o v i -
yo ' hani nph t h e  main village . 
c f .  g u ma ' a g e n o p a , g u ma ' h a n i ,  
y o ' a g e n o pa , y o k e n a  
yo ' he i- v t o  m e n s t r uat e 
( u sually s a i d  o f  init i al 
men st ruat i o n ) . 
a b a d e  yo ' h e i d i e  t h e  girl 
m e n s t ruat e d .  
c f .  e i g u ' n a h e i - ,  e i g u p i n a ga 
u - , e i g u ' y o p i n a g a u - , e i ya 
f e i - ,  g e i b e g i -
y6kana / yoka ' av t emp orar ily , 
s up e r f i c ially , j u st for a s h o rt 
t ime . 
y a l e  p a g a e a  ma l o '  y o k a ' b e i d a e  
t h e  p e op l e  l ive h e r e  only 
t emp o r ar i ly . 
y o k a ' f a e d a e  t hey s h ot t h em 
only s up e r f i c i ally ( i . e .  
wounded t h em only ) . 
y6ke n 2 s o ng . 
y6ke , nph aepa main p i e c e  o f  
s on g .  
yoke haeya nph part of song , 
r e fr a i n . 
y6ke hu- v t o  s in g . 
ya l e  p a g a ea y o k e  h i d a  b e i d a e  
t h e  p e op l e  are s i nging . 
y6kena n 1 main p l ac e , main 
v i l l a g e , main hou s e . 
c f .  g e k u ma n a , g e n a 2 , g e ' yo n a , 
g u ma ke n a ,  - ke n a , yo ' a g e n o p a  
*y6ke nunurnu nph devot i on .  
*y6ke nunurnu hu- vph t o  have 
devot i on s . 
c f .  y o k e  n u n u m u  h i s u n e  l e t  u s  
h a v e  devot i ons ! 
yokitana n 1 c o rner in a h o u s e  
formed by p art it i on a n d  out ­
s i d e  wal l s , al s o  b e t w e e n  wal l s  
and f l o o r . 
b a  y o k i t a p i '  b o l o  / b a  y o k i t a ­
p i n a g a  b o l o  put t h e  sweet 
p o t at o e s  int o the c or n e r ! 
c f .  g i t a n a  
y6kogo n 2 p l ay , amu s ement , 
g am e , f r o l i c . 
c f .  y o ko l o  
y6kogo 10- v t o  f r o l i c , t o  p l ay , 
t o  wr e s t l e  ( al s o  u s e d  eup h em­
i st i c ally o f  s exual i nt e r c our s e ) . 
c f .  y o ko l o  1 0 -
y6kolo n 2 g am e , p l ay , amu s ement , 
fro l i c . 
c f . y o ko g o  
y6kolo 10- v t o  f r o l i c , t o  p l ay ,  
t o  wr e s t l e  ( al s o  u s e d  euphem­
i s t i c ally of s exual int e r c o ur s e ) . 
b a d e  p a g a e a  va 1 i y o k o  l o n e ' 1 a e  
t h e  boys are p l aying b al l . 
b a d e  t a g a e a  y o ko l o  n e ' l a ' e  t he 
t wo b oy s  a r e  wr e s t l i ng . 
c f .  y o k o g o  1 0 -
yokWmana n 1 v i l l ag e . 
y61akuna n 1 l o ng knit t e d  net ­
l i k e  garment worn by men on t h e  
b ac k ,  hanging f r om s h o u l d e r s  
down t o  t h i gh s . 
yo ' luti nph r o o f  p o i nt . 
c f .  yo ' mu p a  
y6mana n 1 w i l d  pandanu s ,  not 
edib l e .  
c f .  b a ' h a n u n a , b a n e n a l  
yo ' mupa nph r o o f , r o o f  p o int . 
c f .  yo ' l u t i  
yo ' mupa bolo- vph t o  t h at c h 
t h e  r o o f  ( t h e  l a s t  p art o f  t h e  
r o o f )  . 
v e  bogoma ' yo ' mu p a  n o b e l e  a 
man i s  t h at c hing t h e  ro o f .  
c f .  yo ' g a m e t u  bo l o -
yo ' mupa gi- vph t o  f i n i s h  
t hat c h ing a ro o f ,  t o  c l o s e  t h e  
r o o f  at t h e  t op ( put t h e  l a s t  
t hat c h  ar ound t h e  c ent r e  p o st ) .  
yona n 1 hou s e , v i l l ag e , l i v i n g ­
p l a c e .  
y o p  i '  in t h e  hous e .  
yo p i t i ' out of t h e  hou s e . 
yo t o ' in t he v i l l ag e . 
y o t o g a  at home . 
yonlkona n 1 bott l e . 
c f .  y o go n a  
y6sipa n 2 t h e  spac e out s i d e  
t h e  hou s e , a l o n g  t h e  h o u s e  
wall , a l l  ar ound t h e  h o u s e . 
y o s i pa v i '  / y o s i p a l o '  in t h e  
ar e a  n e ar t h e  hou s e . 
c f .  s i pa 
yo ' tupa nph end o f  v i l l ag e , 
e d g e  of v i l l ag e , c o rner o f  
hous e .  
yo ' t u pa l o " b e i d i e  h e , l i v e s  
a t  t he e d g e  o f  t h e  v i l l ag e . 
yo ' t u pa v i ' in t h e  c o rner of 
the hous e .  
y6tuva n 2 v i l l ag e  or h o u s e  
wh i c h  h a s  b e en d e s t r o y e d  or 
abandon e d . 
c f .  yu ' y o n a  
you n 2 mult itude , abundan c e . 
g a y a l e  you ' a  b e i d i e  h e  has  an 
abundanc e o f  p i g s . 
b a d e  you ' a  b e i d a e  he h a s  a 
l ot o f  s on s . 
a '  y o u  d e  a p olygam i st , a man 
w i t h  more t han t wo wive s .  
y o u  h i d a e l e m i d a e  t he y  a l l  
went down . 
youlagataga ana np h b u s h  woman , 
fema l e  s p i r i t , f em.l e  ghost . 
c f .  f e l a  a n a  
YOUmi a j  f e rt i l e . 
y o u m i i g o p a  f e rt i l e  s o i l . 
c f .  y a hou m i ' 
youmina n 2 o l d  abando n e d  
garden wh e r e  bu s h  has  gr own 
up , and t h e  s o i l  h a s  b e c ome 
f e rt i l e  again . 
c f .  y a h o u m  i n a  
youmopa n 2 s p e c i e s  o f  t r e e . 
youvale ' yana n 1 var i et y  o f  t h e  
h o v a  shrub . 
y6vo ' aj l e v e l , h o r i z ont al .  
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y6vo ' hu- v t o  b e  h o r i z o nt al ,  
t o  b e  l e ve l . 
y a v a  yovo ' h u n a  h a n o d  i e t h e  
t imb e r  i s  t h e r e  h o r i z ont ally . 
c f .  e l i - y o v o ' h u -
y6vo ' yava n 2 t h e  ' b e a r e r s ' o f  
a ' f l o o r ' i n  a h ou s e , r e s t ing 
on s h ort p o st s .  
c f .  h i t a yovo ' y a v a  
yo yava nph p o l e  hung w i t h  
valuabl e s  ( s h e l l s  et c . ) . 
yo y a v a  a e d a e  t h ey d i s p l a y e d  
t h e  valuabl e s  ( i n  o r d e r  t o  buy 
a woman ) . 
y6 ' yo '  aj l i ght , not h e avy . 
y6 ' yo '  hu- v t o  b e  l i ght . 
y a v a b a ' yo ' yo '  n o s i e  t h e s t o n e  
i s  l i ght . 
c f .  g a t a  a s u -
yua n 2 d i s h , p l at e ,  b owl . 
c f .  y u a p a 
yuapa n 2 d i s h , p l at e ,  bowl . 
c f .  y u a  
yufala b a  nph var i e t y  o f  swe e t  
pot at o ,  r e c ent l y  int r oduc e d . 
yuge n 2 
a p l a c e 
garden . 
gra s s , w e e d s , b u s h  at 
wh e r e  p e op l e  pr e p ar e a 
yuge ligl- vph t o  cut t h e  bu s h  
( t h e  s e c ond s t ep i n  garden­
making , aft er b u i l ding t h e 
f e n c e ) . 
y u g e  n e ' I i  9 i e t h e y ar e c ut t i n g  
t h e  bu s h . 
c f .  h o y a  
yuguyaga av l a z i l y , s l owly , d o i n g  
n ot h in g . 
c f . t a me t ame , v e s e v e s e ,  y u g u y u g u  
yuguyaga hu- v t o  b e  l a z y ,  t o  do 
s . t .  s l owly , to do n o t h i n g , t o  
act l a z i l y . 
y u g u ya g a  h u n a  n o ' e l em i e  h e  i s  
s l owly walking down . 
c f .  t a me t a m e  h u - ,  v e s e v e s e  h u - , 
y u g u y u g u  h u -
yuguyugu a v  l a z i l y , s l owl y , d o i n g  
n o t h i n g . 
c f .  t a m e t a m e , v e s e v e s e ,  y u g u y a g a  
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yuguyugu hu- v t o  be l a z y , t o  do 
s . t .  s l owly , to do not h i n g , t o  
a c t  l az i l y .  
c f .  t a m e t a me h u - ,  v e s e v e s e  h u - ,  
y u g u ya ga h u -
yuguyuguva n 2 spec i e s  o f  gras s 
wit h s h ar p - e dged l e ave s .  
yu ' inaga loa i n s ide o f  s . t .  
yo ' y u ' i n a ga i n s i de t h e  hou s e . 
g a y a l e  g e g i t a y u ' i n a g a  b e i d a e  
t h e  p i g s  l ive wit hi n  t h e  f e n c e .  
yu ' inaga gipana nph doorway i n  
p art it i o n  wal l . 
c f .  g a l e s o l 
yUke ' eli- v t o  s c r at c h  o . s .  
c f .  y u ke ' h a t o - , y u ke ' h u -
yUke ' e1i- to- v VVo t o  s c r at c h  
s .  o .  
c f .  y u ke ' h a t o - t o -
yUke ' hat6- v t o  s c r at c h  o . s .  
y u k e ' n o ' h a t o e  I am s c r at c h i n g  
my s e l f . 
g a y a l e ma '  y a v a l o '  y u k e ' no ' h a t e  
t h e  p i g  i s  s c r at c hi n g  it s e l f  
a t  t h e  t r e e . 
c f .  o u v a  y u ke ' h a t o - , y u k e ' 
e l i - ,  y u ke ' h u -
yUke ' hat6- to- v VVo t o  s c r at c h  
s .  o .  
o ka d a ke l e g a  y u ke ' h a t o ka d a t o  
c ome and s c r at c h  my b ac k !  
c f .  y u k e ' e l i - t o -
yUke ' hu- v 
c f .  y u k e ' 
t o  s c r at c h  o .  s .  
e l i - ,  y u ke ' h a t o -
yUkena n 1 s c ab i e s . 
c f .  e g e  a m u n a , f a n i ko amu na  
yUko e1i- v t o  d i g , t o  g e t  
gr ound r e ady f o r  p l ant i n g  
( s e c ond d i g g i n g  i n  garden­
maki n g , c l e a n i n g  out o f  weed s , 
root s e t c . ) . 
h o y a  y u ko n o ' e l i e  s h e  i s  get ­
t in g  t h e  garden r e ady . 
c f .  h o y a  
yU1egeva ei- v t o  s i gh , t o  
m o an , t o  groan . 
a g a v u  g i ga n i y u l e g e v a  no ' e i e  
h e  i s  i n  p a i n , and i s  moaning . 
yupa ' av wit h empt y s t omac h ,  
wit h out e at i n g . 
yupa ' hao- v t o  s l e ep wit h empt y 
s t omac h .  
y u pa ' h a o d u n e  we s l ept wit h out 
having e at en anyt h i ng . 
yusa aj / av qu i et , c alm , t ame , 
p at i ent , p e a c eful , c o o l . 
y u s a  d e  a p at i e nt / p e a c e fu l  
man . 
c f . g e t i pa n a , l a n i t e n i ' ,  y a s i ' 
y u s u  
yusa hu- v t o  b e  qu i et , t o  b e  
c ar e ful , t o  do s . t .  c ar e fully . 
c f .  v e s e  h u - ,  y u s u  h u -
yusa hu- to- v VVo t o  qu i et e n , t o  
c alm down , t o  t ame , t o  t r e at 
w i t h  ea s e .  
y u s a  h u n a  p a t o d i e  h e  c almed t h em 
down . 
c f .  e l i - f u l u '  h u - t o - , f u l u '  
h e i - ,  y u s u  h u - t o -
yusu aj / a v  qu i et , c alm , t ame , 
pat i e nt , p e a c e ful , c o o l . 
c f .  g e t i p a n a , l a n i t e n i ' ,  y a s i ' ,  
y u s a  
yusu hu- v t o  b e  qu i et , t o  b e  
c ar e ful , t o  d o  s . t .  c ar e fully . 
c f .  v e s e  h u - , y u s a  h u -
yusu hu- to- v VVo t o  qu i et e n , 
t o  c alm down , t o  t ame , t o  t r e at 
wit h e a s e . 
c f . e l i - f u l u '  h u - t o - , f u l u '  
h e i - ,  y u s a  h u - t o -
yuva n 2 g r oup , c r owd . 
b a d e  y u v a  t h e  b oy s . 
a '  y u v a  p a g a e a  t h e  women . 
b a d e  y u v a ' a ma g i  h i s  b o y s . 
g a y e l e  y u v a t h e  h e r d  o f  p i g s . 
y a l e  y u v a v i '  b e i d u n e  we l i v e  in 
t h e  gr oup o f  p e op l e .  
d a ga e ' y u v a  my r e l at i on s . 
c f .  l u ,  l u n a 2  
yU ' yona n 1 old hou s e , r ot t en 
hous e ,  uninhab i t e d  h ou s e . 
c f .  y o t u v a  
yu ' yu '  1aga nph fruit o f  t h e  r o s e  
app l e  t r e e  (Eugenia) . 
yU ' yuna n 1 spec i e s  o f  t r e e : r o s e  
app l e  (Eugenia sp . ) ,  w i t h  e d i b l e  
p i n k  fruit , ' l aul au ' . 
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A 
a b o g o  
abandoned house/v i t tage y o t u v a  
abdomen e i 1 ,  e i p a ,  e i pa g u n a  
abdomina t pain, have - a m u p a  a o - , 
e i pa a g a v u  g i -
abdomin a t  swe t t ing a m u p a  
above g a me t u  v a va l o ' , m e g a , 
t o  t o g a  
above, be - mo t u  a o -
above house yo ' g a me t u  va v a l o '  
abundance you 
abuse  v e i n i ' h e i - ,  g e  h e i - ,  
ge  h u - t o -
abys s  b u  I i 
acciden ta t ty g a ho u ma ko ' 
according to  t hat  n o u va g a va ' 
according to this mo u va g a v a ' 
accuse a o - f e i - t o -
accuse wrong ty g a s u g e  h u - t o -
ache I n a g a v u , g a v u  
ache v a ga v u  9 i -
acidy h a t u  
acquit p a ' h o - t o -
act  immediate ty v i s o l o '  e i -
action done for the tast  time 
l a g a n a  
a c t  taz i ty y u g u y a g a  h u - ,  
y u g u y u g u  h u -
actuaHy I e g � 
Adam ' s  app te  l u g o ' o u ' a  
add a o - v u y u  h u -
adder, death- g u i ma n a  
add firewood ha l i a o - , h a l i e l  i ­
g a o -
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addition,  s a y  i n  - e i - g a b a o - h u -
address  s . o .  g e  h u - t o - l  
adherent ( s )  of Fait h  Mi s s ion / 
New Tribe s  Mi s sion *Ame l e ka d e , 
*Ame l e ka  y a l e  
adhesive  tape * b a l a s a t a  
admire b a k u  bo l o - , b a ku bo l o - t o - , 
b u b o l o - ,  h o u ' h a l o -
admon ish  a g e  t a e l i - t o  - ,  s u m  i 9 e 
h a p e i -
admon ition a g e t a  e l  i t e '  g e , 
s u m i g e 
adopt orphan b e g u s a  e l  i -
adu l t erer a k u m i ' d e , a ku m i ' v e , 
g u m i ' d e ,  g u m i ' v e  
adu tteress  a ku m i ' a n a , g u m i ' a n a  
adu t tery a ku me i , a ku m i n a 
adu t tery, commit - a k u m e i h o - , 
a ku m e i h u - ,  a ku m i ' h o - , a ku m i ' 
h u -
Adven tist,  Seventh Day - * S e v e t i 2 ,  
* S e v e t  i d e  
Adventists,  Seven th Day - * S e ve t i 
y a l e  
advice s u m i g e 
advise  s u m i g e h a pe i -
advisor * v a e s a , * v a e s a  d e  
adv i sor, counc i t  - * g a n i s o l e  
v a e s a  d e  
aerop tane * b a l u s e , * b a l u s i  
affection g e i t e ' n a ,  y a l e  g e i t e ' n a 
affectionate tove e i n a g a  y a l e  
g e i t e ' n a 
afraid a m o t a  e i t e ' , a mo t o  
afraid, b e  - a mo t a  e i - ,  e i n a g a  
g a n i - 2 t  g o l i h u - ,  go l i  t o - , 
h a l o v e  h u - , o u g a g a v e  h u - ,  t e t e  
h e i - ,  t e t e  h u -
Africa * A f e l e k a , * A f i l  i ka 
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afterbirth g a t e l e n a 2  
afternoon u t e n a  
aft ernoon, i n  t he - u t e ' 
afternoon, mid- va l e '  h a v e i -
aft erwards h e n a g a l , h e n a g a ' a  
again bog o ' e ' , b o go ' e s e ' , h a l a p a , 
h a l a t o '  
agains t ,  be 
h o -
aged 1 0 p a  
h e ga a o - , h e g a  
a g e  (man ) v g o s u t a  1 0 - ,  go s u t a 
t o -
age (woman ) v i t e n e  1 0 - ,  i t e n e  
t o -
agemate  va l u  
a l ive b e i t e '  
a l l  b u k i ' ,  b u k i  ' a ,  b u k i b u k i ' 
a l l  kinds of things g e o k e ' g a o k e ' 
a l l egory e i n a  g a b a o t e ' g e , h u n a  
g a b a o t e ' g e  
a l locate l e ka n a p e i - ,  l e k a p e i -
a l low h a k i - 2 ,  h a k i - t o -
a l l  posses sions g u ka g em i 
a l l  that there n a n a t a n a  
a l l  the time , come - e g e  e g e  h i - ,  
o g o  o g o  h u -
a l l  this here m a n a t a n a  
a l l  toge ther b u k i b u k i '  
a l lus ion e i n a  t a l e k e  
agemate,  fema le  a h u  a lone a e t o ' , - ' a g o ' 2 ,  a o ' a l o ' , 
aggre s s ive,  be - l u g a v a ' h u -
agree h e  h u -
agricu l tura l ist  / agricu ltura l 
officer * 1  i l  i ma n e , * 1  i l  i ma n e  
d e  
ahead, b e  - h e go t o - , h e g o t o ­
t o - , hog o t o - , h o go t o - t o -
ahead o f  s . o . , g o  - a o - a g a s o -
aid p o s t  * a e p o s i ,  * ba l a s i n i  y o n a , 
g e i  y o n a  
aim v h a v u  y a g e i - t o - , h i p a ma n a  
t o - , h i pama ' t o - , h i pa '  t o - , 
h i p u m a n a  t o - , h i p uma ' t o -
aim l e s s ly,  move -
h u -
1 a '  y o  1 a '  y o  
air g a l o g i n a ,  ha ka l o g i n a 
a lbino * a p u k a s  i ,  h a v a  1 ,  h a va d e ,  
h a v e  v e  
a lbino, fema le  h a va a n a  
a lcoho lic beverages  l o k i  n i n a 
(alert,  ex c l amat ion o f  - ) e h e  
a l ert,  b e  - e h e  h u - , ya ge  i -
a o t o ' , - go ' , - ko ' , v a t o ' 
a lone, he/she - a g a e ko ' 
a lone, I - d a g a e ko ' 
a lone, they - p a g a e ko ' 
a lone, they d l  t a g a e ko ' 
a lone, we l a g a e k o ' 
a l one, we dl l a ' a g a e ko ' 
a lone, you dl l a t a g a e ko ' 
a lone, you pI l a p a g a e ko ' 
a lone, you s g  g a g a e ko ' 
a lot  a 1 a ga 
a lready a go ' 
a lway s e g a  e g a  
ambu sh n g a vo n a  
ambush, attack from - g a v o n a  h a g o -
ambush, lay - / l i e  i n  - g a vo ' 
bo l o - ,  g a v o n a  bo l o -
America *Ame l e ka  
American ( s )  *Ame l e ka  d e , *Ame l e ka  
y a l e  
amongst ourse Z v e s  l a g a e t i 
l a g a e t i 
amongst thems e Z v e s  p a g a e p i 
p a g a e p i  
amongst yours e Zves  
l a p a g a e t i p i  
l a p a g a e t i p i  
amu sement yo k o g o , y o k o l o  
anaestor a g i n o g o t a ' a  
and - '  e '  - '  e " - '  e '  - '  e s e ' , 
- l e s e ' - l e i , - l e s e ' _ l e s e ' , 
- g i 3 ,  n a g i , - p i 2 ,  - v i 
and then n a g i 
ange Z * a g e l o  
anger n e i pa h u ' a s u ' h u t e ' n a ,  
h e i n a 
angry, be a go ' y u e i - ,  e i pa 
h u ' a s u ' h u - , e i p a 1 0 - ,  h a t u  
ha o - , h a v i - h u ' a s u ' h u - ,  h e i '  
v e i - , t u  h a o -
angry, be very - e i pa v i t i '  h a l i 
1 0 -
angry words h e i '  ge  
anima Z,  baby - / young - t a ' u  
anima Z,  a Z ean out - e i pa h a g o - , 
e i p a h U - l 
anima Z,  Zarger dome s t ia - ga l e l '  
g a y a l e  
anima Z ,  Zarger wi Zd y a g a  
anima Zs  h a mu y a g a  
anima Z s ,  different - l u y a g a  
l a ya ga , l u y a g a l u y a g a  
anima Z ' s  fore Zeg y a g a  a n i t a ,  
y a g a  a n o t a  
anima Z ' s  hind Z e g  y a g a  e i ya ,  
y a g a  g i y a  
animaZs,  sma Z Zer kinds of  - g a v a  
anima Z s ,  tree  inhabited by -
n o m a y a  y a v a  
ank Z e  e i y a o u ' a  
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annoy g a l a n a  t o -
annoyanae d a pa p u  
( annoyanae , exc l amat i o n  o f  - ) 
s a , s a e  
annoy b y  t a Z king d a p a pu g e  h u ­
t o -
annoyed, b e  - h e i ' v e i -
annoying t a Z k  d a p a p u  g e  
annoy ing Zy ,  t a Z k  - d a pa p u  g e  h u -
ano ther b o g o , l u g a ' a  
another mat t er / t hing l u n a  
another o n e  b o g o ' a  
another time, at - b o g o  v i t a '  
another v i Z Zage, from - 1 u yo t o g a t  i ' 
answer a n o l o '  e l i - ,  n o l o '  e l i -
ant g i g i s a vo n a  
* ( ant i c ipat i o n )  - a rne ' , - e ' 2 ,  
- g e ' , - me ' , - p e '  
anus e i ' a g i n a , e i v a g i n a 
apart a e t o ' , va t o ' , v a t o '  v a t o '  
apart, pu Z Z  - e l  i g a g u  h u -
apost Z e ( s )  * a p o s o l o ,  * a p o s o l o  
d e ,  * a p o s o l o  y a l e  
appear f a t o - , f o l o '  e i - ,  h a ke i - ,  
l a ka o - , l a p e ' h u - e i - ,  va ' y u 
h u -
appearanae f o l o '  e i t e ' n a ,  ou g o t a  
appease a n u p a e i -
appendix g a s e mo 
approaa h v e l  i - h o g o  a o - , e l  i ­
l a v a t o - , l a v a t o - , o u v a l o '  h u - ,  
o u va l o '  0 -
apron f i m i t a 2 , g a e , g u ka e  
apron , aut s trings for - g a e  
h a l a g a  h u - ,  g a e  h a l a g e i - ,  g a e  
1 a g e  i -
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apron, men ' s  - b a d o n a  
apron, made o f  f i m i t a fibre c loth 
fom i n a 
apron, made of tree bark l o g a  
apron, men ' s ,  put  on  -
f e i - ,  fom i ' f e i - g i - ,  
f e i - g i - t o -
fom i ' 
fom i ' 
ardor g a n e v e l , h a n e v e , h a n e ve v e  
argue g e  l u a v u y u v u y u  h u - ,  g e  
ve i - ,  g e  v u y u  v u y u h u - , l u a 
g e  h u - , v u yu v u yu h u -
argument g e  v e i t e ' n a ,  l u a g e  
arm a n i t a ,  a n o t a ,  a po n a  
arm, bend - a n i t a e l  i - o u p a  h u -
armed, b e  - h a l i v u l  i h u -
arm, joint  of - a n i t a o u ' a  
arm pit  a g a v e  
arm, stretch - a n i t a i s u h u -
arms, carry i n  - n u k i -
arms,  cro�s - a n i t a  e l  i - l o g o k i -
arrange time a pa a m i - ,  a pa e l  i -
arrive l a k a o - , va ' y u h u -
arrive for a visit  e n eme ' va ' y u 
h u -
arrive s udden ly 
arrow ha I i 2 
l a p e ' h u - e i -
arrow, kinds of -
lanciform, made of bamboo 
a s a l o n a  
round, tiny decorations carved 
b a g a y a n a  
made o f  very thin bamboo 
e t e n a n a  
four- edged, t iny decorat ions 
carved g a t i 
three- edged, serra ted edges 
g o l ou 2  
long barbs g u s i t a 
lanciform, made of bamboo 
h e g i e p a  
four- edged, smooth edges 
ma n a n  i '  ag i n o g o  
lanciform, made o f  bamboo 
pen  a 
lanciform, made of bamboo 
s e ke p a  
lanciform, made o f  bamboo 
v a l e s a  
round, hard ly any decora tions 
v a y a v e n a 2  
s hort barb s 
long barbs 
y a l e ' a v e n a  
y e g ema f o s a g i n a 
arrow, three- or four-pronged 
d e g e  
with smooth prongs h a g i t a d e g e  
with serrated prongs s a l a '  
d e g e  
arrow head, fasten - into s haft 
d e t a  g i -
arrow head, fibre by which it  i s  
tied into the shaft ha l i d e t a  
arrow head, orchid fibre wound 
around - h a l i s e i d a 
arrow head / shaft , broad fibre 
ring woven around h a l i no ' a  
arrow head / shaft , narrow fibre 
ring woven around f o l o t a n a , 
h a l i fo l o t a n a  
arrows, bundle o f  - h a  I i  h a t a  1 ,  
h a l i t a 3  
arrow shaft h a l i g e t  a 
ascend he i - l  
as fo l lows ma g e l , ma h i - ,  ma h u -
ashamed, be o u y a  h u -
ashes,  flying - I a s u n a , I a t e p a  
ashes i n  firep lace l a d e v a  
ashes,  smear w i t h  - l a d e v a  f o l o -
ash-salt  h a g e  
as  i f  ga t a ' 
as  indicat ed n a h i - ,  n a h u -
ask l o ka ' e i - ,  l o ka ' h u - ,  l o ka ' 
h u - t o -
a s k  for o u k a  h u -
ask  urgent ly a g i s a n a  e i -
(as sent)  h e  
astonis hed, be  - b a k u  b o l o - , 
b u bo l o - ,  h o u ' ha l o-
asunder, go - e i - t a l o - l  
"at  - ga 2 , - g a ya g a , - ka y a g a , 
- 1 0 ' , - l o g a , - t o ' , - t o g a  
at hand, be  - h a n o -
at onae ha e ,  v i s o l o '  
at taah a o - n u ' a o - , b o l o ­
g a b a o - , e i - g a b a o - l ,  e i - g a b a o ­
bo l o - ,  e i - n u ' a o - t o - , e i ­
t a l e '  h u - , e l i - l o ka o - , e l i ­
l o k a o - t o - , n u ' a o -
at taah and pu l l  a o - v u y u  h u ­
attaah b y  speaking h u - g a b a o ­
attaahed, be  - e i - g a b a o - b e i - ,  
e i - l o k a o - , e i - n u ' a o - , e i ­
n u ' a o - b e i - ,  l o k a o -
attaah o . s .  e i - h a t a v e i - ,  e i ­
t a ve i - ,  g a b a o -
attaak  v g a m e n a  h u - t o -
attaak from ambu sh g a vo n a  h a g o -
at taak, move for - g a m e  s o g o -
(attention, a a l l  for - ) a ku 
attentive,  be - y a g e i -
at traa t v u y u  h u -
audition h i mo t a  g e  
Australia * H a o t a l a l  i a  
ava i lable,  be  - h a n o -
aversion, have a n  - a l a g a  h a o -
avoaado p ear * b a t a 2 , * b a t a  l a g a  
avoid b e i - h a l ov e  h u - ,  b e i ­
h a l ov e  h u - t o - , g o l i t o - , 
h a l o v e  h u - t o -
avoided - go l  i ,  - k o l  i 
awai t a g a va b e i -
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awake,  get  - e i n a g a  g a p a l u '  a o -
away, far - va t o ga 
"away from - l o g a t i ' ,  - l o t i ' l , 
- t i ' ,  - t o g a t i ' ,  - t o t i '  
axe l u n a l  
axe handle l u '  he i y a 
B 
baby h i n a p u n a 
baby anima l t a ' u  
baby boy h i n a p u ' b a d e  
baby girl h i n a p u ' a b a d e  
baak n a g ov e t u , a k e t a , g e l e g a , 
ge t a l  
baak-bone a ka m e v a , a ka v e v a , 
g a m e v a 2 ,  g a v e v a  
baak, lowe s t  part of - l u t a n a  
baak o f  head a g e y u n a  
baak, on the - a g o v e t u l o ' , 
a g o ve t u v i '  
baak, turn one ' s  - a k e t a  e i ­
t o - , g e t  a e i - t o -
baakwards g e l e g a t i '  
bad f e i p a n a , h a k e , h e p a n a , h o  
a s u ' ,  . h u ' a s u ' n a 
bad, be - / beaome - f e i p a 1 0 - ,  
h o  a s u - ,  h u ' a s u ' h u -
bad, do s . t .  - o f  a l e '  h u -
bad, make - h u ' a s u ' h e i -
bad language g a mu g e  
badly aripp led f e i p a g e vo 
badly,  treat - of a l e '  h e i -
bad sme l l  h u ' a s u ' t u ,  t u g u ma n a  
bad spe l l / bad magia l u n i ka ,  
1 u ve s e g e n a , n a  1 i s a n a  
2 2 0  
bad spe l l ,  put - on s .  o .  I u n  i k a  
h u - t o - , I u ve s e g e ' h u - t o -
bag n g u n a , g u t a g e , * p e k i  
bag v g u ' e i - ,  g u p i ' e i -
bald  head g a g i y a n a  
bald- headed, b e  - / become -
g a g i ya '  e l i -
bald- headed man g a g i y a '  d e  
ba l l  * ma l i ,  * va l i 
ba l l ,  kick - * ma l i e i - ,  * va l i 
e i -
ba l l , p lay - * ma l i y o k o go 1 0 - ,  
:\ ma l  i y o ko l o  1 0 - ,  * v a l i 
y o k o g o  1 0 - ,  * v a l i y o k o l o  1 0 -
bamboo , generic g o n a 2  
bamboo,  varieties  o f  -
a s a l a ' u n a , a s e d a ko n a , a v u l i d i ,  
b a l a ko n a , b a l a n a 2 ,  d e l e ko n a , 
g a v e d a go n a , g u n u ko n a , s u l u p u , 
u p i a n a  
bamboo,  vari eties  o f  wi Zd -
gom i 
used for bows trings and fire ­
rubbing strings a g a s o n a  
u s e d  for bows trings and fire­
rubbing s trings b a n e ka l a  
bamboo flut e d a ma 3 ,  n a ma 3 
bamboo flu t e ,  b low - g o ' f u v u  
h u -
bamboo needles  for secret ki l l ing 
g e s i ' n a 
bamboo,  p lant - go ' f e i -
bamboo s hoot go ' a g a pa 
bamboo shoot,  break off - g o ' 
a g a p a  t a g a o -
bamboo skin a v a ' a v a n a , g o ' 
a v a ' a v a n a , g o ' o g o ka , o g o k a  
bamboo t u b e ,  knock through kno t s  
of - g o ' ho l o ' y a a o -
bamboo tube,  p u t  into - g o p i ' 
ve i - ,  h a g e i -
bamboo twig g o ' s i l  I t a 
bamboo wa l l ,  weave - * t u l  i t a l  i 
h u -
bamboo wa ter- tube n i ko n a  
banana, generic e g e  
banana, varieties  o f  b i k i va ,  
b o ko l o ,  g u l e i , g u t e l e n a , o g a n o ,  
oma n a  
for cooking b o l u g a  
eaten raw or cooked b o p a n a  
eaten raw f e l a  e g e 2  
for cooking f i g a 
eaten raw g a t a v a  
for cooking h a l i a n a  
for cooking o p a n e  
banana, varieties o f  bush - / 
wild - :  e g e  h a v u n a , f e l a  e g e l  
banana : bear fru it e ge a o -
banana bread g a t e n e ' b a , 
g a t e n e ' n a 
banana bud e g e  l u t u n a n a , 
l u t u n a n a  
banana leaf e g e  h a t a , e g e t a , e g e  
t e ' ya ,  t e ' y a 
banana leaf, base of - e g e  a go k a  
banana leaf, dry h e ma t i d a 
banana leaf sprout e g e t a  mu n a  
banana p e e l s  e g e  h a l e t i ' y a  
banana, p lan t - e g e  f e i -
banana, rip e  a v u  e g e , e g e v u  
banana-sap e g e  n u n a 
banana trunk b a k a l i v a n a , e g e  
b a ka l I va n a  
banana trunk skin g e p o  
banana trunk skin, dry b a p a  
banana trunk skin,  string made of 
b a ka l i va '  g a v e d a  
banana wrapping e g e  h a t a , e g e t a  
bandage n * b a n i s i , * b a n i s i  g a v e d a  
bandage v h a t a o - t o -
bang po l o  h u -
bank (finance in s t i tution) n 
* b e n i z ,  * be n i y o n a  
ban k (of river, creek,  poo L )  n 
a s u a p a , n i ' h e i g i , n i t a t a  
banknote h a e y a , *mon i 
banque t  h a v i l i ,  h a v i l d o t e ' n a 
bap tism b o n o ' n i n a 
baptize  
b o n o ' 
b o n o ' n i ' fo l o ­
n i n a  f o l o - t o -
t o - , 
baptiz ed, get  - b o n o ' n i '  fo l o - ,  
b o n o ' n i n a f o l o -
bar n fo l o k e n a  
bar v e i - g a n i - ,  g a n i - t o -
bare c Lay ground g a l u g a l u p a  
bark n g a vo d a , g a v u d a , h a k a v u d a  
bark v a n a  e i - ,  b o u b o u ' h u - , 
b o u ' h u - , n o  e i -
bark c Loth  g a l e f e ' g u n a , 
ga l e f e n a  
(barking sound) b o u ' 
bark, Lengths of - ,  to ho Ld 
s tuds of house g o p e fa s a  
bark strings braided in to hair 
f i s o n a , h u v i 
bark s trings, braid hair with -
f i s o '  g i - ,  h u v i g i -
bark, tree - y a v a  g a vod a , y a v a  
g a v u d a , y a v a  h a ka v u d a  
barre L '� t a l a mu 
barr e L ,  wooden, for cooking 
b a g a l u  
barr e L ,  wooden, ma ke - b a g a l u  
a o -
barren n a mo 
base a e pa , e i v i  
base of banana Leaf e g e  a go ka 
base of fence g a n e , g e g i t a g a n e  
base  of mountain a e  e i ya 
base of sugar-cane Leaf e v e  
a go k a  
bas e of tree y a v a  a e pa 
bas k e t  h o n a f a  y u a , h o n a  y u a  
bas ket,  provisiona L - 1 0 g u  
basket,  provision a L ,  make -
1 0 g u  f e i -
bat u s u n a 
batt ery * p a t e l e  
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be b e i - ,  h a n o - , h i - ,  h u - ,  s i - ,  
s u -
beads s e s u  
bean h e v a n a  
bean, vari eties  of b e p o ' 
h e va n a , b e po n a  
c Limbing g a v e d a  b e po n a  
bean, p Lant - v h e v a ' f e  i -
bean pod, imma ture h e v a ' 
ga m i t u l u v a  
bean poLe  h e v a ' y a v a  
bean she L L  h e v a ' h a o g i t a  
bean, winged ( P s ophoc arpus 
t e t r ag o n o l obu s ) f a g a  
fLower / b Los som o u l a g a z  
fLower v o u l a g a  g a l o ­
Leaf e i g a pa , i ya pa 
pod a vo k a  
pod, edib Le  in s ide of  - a vo ka 
h e i n i t u 
pod, imma ture a v o k a  g a m i t u l u v a  
r o o t  f a g a 
seeds,  hardened o s a n a  
bear chiLd  e l  i - t o -
bear fruit  a g i vu a o - , l a g a  a o -
bear fruit : banana e g e  a o -
beard a v e n a n a p a  a o l e g e v a , 
a v e n a n a p a  a o l ov a , a v e t a t a p a 
a o l e g e va , a v e t a t a pa a o l o v a , 
b a s a pa z  
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bearer ( o f  fLoor) h i t a yovo ' 
y a v a , yovo ' y a v a  
b e a t  b e g i - ,  e i - ,  h e - , h o - , s e - , 
s o -
beat drum y e v e ' y a e i -
beat off e i - h a v e i -
beautifu L  g u ma n i 
*because - b o s e ' 
beckon a k u ' e i -
bed fo l omo , h a o t e ' h i t a ,  h i t a l  
bed bug ba f a l e  
bedding y a ke i n o t a  
bedding materia L o s o p a  
b e d  for food i y a l a m u n a  
b e d  o f  ground (in garden ) g e n a l 
bed, swe e t  potato - b a  t a t a  
bee u t a n a  
beer * b i a n a  
b e e t L e  Larvae,  species  o f  - ,  
Living in tree trunks,  eaten 
f i ' ya 
b e e t L e ,  species  of -
green g a n e pa l u  
bLack g a n u s a g i n a 
green -b Lue g a v a  g u mo , g a va 
g u mo b a mo , g u mo l ,  g umobamo l 
rhinoz eros - h a l u t a  g a v a  
b e e t L e s ,  headring o f  green-bLue -
g u m0 2 , g u mo b a m0 2  
b e e t L e s ,  wear headring o f  - g a v a  
g u mo b a mo go v i - ,  g a va g u mo g ov i - ,  
g u mo b a mo g ov i - ,  g u mo gov i -
beg o u ka h u -
begin a e pa f e i - l , a e pa h u -
beginning a e p a  
behave Like big man g a s ao - , 
g a s a o  h u -
behave Like mad 
e l i -
t e l e ve ' t a l a v a ' 
behave we L L  s 6 ko h u -
behind g e l e g a , h e n a g a l 
be hind tree y a v a  g e l e g a  
be hind moun tain a e  g e l e g a  
beLch  b a k a s a  e i -
b e L ief * m e t i t i  
be Lieve * m e t i t i  h u -
be L i t t L e  h u - h a v a n a  h u - , 
h a v a n a  h u -
be n * b e l o  
t o -
b e L L ,  ring - * be l o  b e g i -
b e L Ly e i p a ,  e l p a g u n a  
be Longings h e i ' i '  h o ' e ' n a 
be Zoved mu f i l i '  
be Loved boy m u f i i i '  b a d e  
h u -
be Loved girL mu f i  1 i '  a b a d e  
be Low a v e t o ' ,  a v e t o g a  
b e L t  b a p a l u n a  
b e L t ,  p u t  o n  - / wear - b a p a l u '  
a o -
bend v i  e i - f a g a g i - ,  f a g a g i - ,  
g a g i - ,  g a h a e ' hu - ,  g a y e g u  
g a y e g a  h u - ,  h a k e h a k a h u - ,  h a k e  
h u -
bend vt e l  i - f a f a g i - ,  e l  i ­
g a h a e ' h u - , e l i - g a l e g e  g i - , 
e l i - ou pa h u - ,  g a h a e ' h u - ,  
l o ' a o -
bend arm a n i t a e l  i - o u p a  h u -
bend down v i  p e  h U - 1  
bend down vt e l  i - p e  h u -
bend fingers a n i t a l o ' a o - , 
1 0 ' a o -
bend i n  v i  e i - d a ho u pa o -
bend L e g  e i y a e l  i - ou pa h u -
benev o L ent h a g o  
i+ ( bene fact i ve ) - e ' l ,  - h e ' ,  
- l o s e ' ,  - s e ' , - t o s e ' 
be, not - a s u -
bent h a ke 
bent, be - / become - e i ­
f a g a g i - ,  e i - g a h a e ' h u - , e i go 
g a g i go h u - , e i - l a k e  h a l o - ,  
f a g a g i - ,  g a g i g a g a  h u - , g a l e g e  
g i - ,  g a l e v e  g i - ,  g e l o g a l o  h u - , 
h a ke g u a ku h u - , h a k e h a ka h u - , 
h a ke h u -
bent,  become - ,  by dry ing out  
1 0 - l a ke h a l o -
beside h a o p a l o ' , h a o p a l o g a  
bete lnut f o l o  l a g a , s e f o l 
b e t e l  pa lm c f .  t r e e , s p e c i e s  o f  -
bete l pepper l u s e v a  
b e t e l  pepper, variety of -
g a l a g u p a  
be tray a m i ' bo l o - , a m i ' h u - , 
h u - a m i ' bo l o - ,  h u - m i ' bo l o - ,  
m i ' bo l o - , m i ' h u -
beverages,  a l coho lic - l o k i  
n i n a 
bewa i l  h e i o t o  y o k e  h u -
Bib le  s tory b o n o ' ge , * v i n a n a  
bicy c l e  * v i l  i v i l  i 
big - g e v a , - ke va , l a ' n a ,  
l e g e p a , l o p a , l u s i ,  o u g e g e s a , 
s i p i 3 ,  v e g e 2  
bigamist a '  l o l e  d e  
bigger, become g o s i -
biggest  thing a g e n o p a , g e n a 2 , 
- k e n a  
b i g  man , behave l i k e  - g a s a o ­
h u -
big t o e  b O t 0 2 , e i y a b o t e  
big wasp h a go l u p e  
bi l low e i - g a l a v u ' e i - ,  g a l a v u ' 
e i -
2 2 3  
bind with rope g a v e d a  a o -
bird, generic d a ma l , n a m a l 
bird, species of - g a h a o d i m i , 
g a o ko v a n a , 1 u v  i 
owl b e l e l e v e n a  
dove / pigeon b i p i n a 
hornbi l l  b U 2 , g a n a  
ow l,  grey -brownish  speck led 
b u me 
bird of paradise,  brown - y e l low­
orange b u t u p a  
lark - l ike d e g e y a n a  
lark- like d e ku 1 i n a 
duck, wild d o s e  
cockatoo, white e f e n a , g o h o n a , 
g o n a  4 ,  v a e n a  
bird o f  paradise,  b lack,  long 
tail f e t a n a 
owl f o g u p e  
heron f o s a v e 
living in forest g a t a l u p e l 
living in grass land : coffin 
bird g a t a l u p e 2  
red and b lack g a v a l e  
hawk g i k i b e v a  
r e d  and b lack g i v i  
bird of paradise,  b lack and 
b lue g o k o n i n a 
midd l e - s iz ed, long tai l 
g o u kova n a  
sma l l  green g u ku s e n a  
wil lie wagtail  g u t u l u p a n a  
owl h i l 0 2 
sma l l  partridge- like h i t a v e  
partridge - like h i va 
eag le  1 i o n a  
eag le  l i o t i t i  
ow l,  white spot ted l o l o v e  
bird of prey l u p a n a  
cassowary ma n a n i n a 
parro t ,  red and b lack n a m a v a y a  
ow l,  whi te  o p e i 
owl s i o n a  
bird o f  paradi se,  sma l l , b lack­
y e l low-b lue v a l a e v a  
brown, magpie s i z e  v a y o n a  
bird, catch - n a m a  t a v a  h u -
bird, shoot - n a m a  h a o -
(bird ' s  ca n )  va l i i 
bird ' s  n e s t  n a ma n o ' a  
birds, different -
l a n a ma 
l u n a m a  
birth, give e l i - t o -
2 2 4  
birth. give  - .  to boy 
he i - ,  n a ma h a o - , n a ma 
a e l o '  
t a va h u -
birt h. give - .  to  girL n i  ' y amo 
e l em i -
biscuit * m i s i k e t i 
bite h a n i - ,  h a o - l 
bite lips  a m u t o ' h a n  i -
bite off / through h a n i - g a pa l u '  
a o - , h a n i - g a ya ' h o - , h a n i ­
h a l a g a  h u - , h a n i - h a t a g a  h u - , 
h a n i - t a g a h u -
bitter ha t u , h a t u o va ' n a 
bit ter. be- h a t u  h o -
b i t t er. be  not  - h a t u  a s o -
bit ter taste.  fee l  � h a t u  h a o - , 
t u  h a o -
b L ack h a n  i ' h a n  i ' n a ,  n o p a n a , 
n u p a l  
b lack. become - h a n  i '  h a n  i '  h u -
b lackboard * b i l a k i bo t i 
b Lackhead mov i n a 
b Lack magic l u n i ka ,  l u v e s e g e n a , 
n a l i s a n a  
b Lack magic. work - l u n i ka h u ­
t o - , 1 u v e s e g e ' h u - t o -
b lack magician 
1 u v e s e g e ' d e ,  
l u n i ka d e ,  
n a l f s a ' d e  
b lack magicians l u n i ka ya l e ,  
n a l  i s a '  ya l e  
b lack man n u pa d e  
b L ack paLm c f .  t r e e , s p e c i e s  o f  -
b Lack peop Le  n u pa ya l e  
b Lack woman n u p a  a n a  
b l adder f i p i n a 
b lan ket  * b a l a k e t i ,  * p a l a k e t i  
b l eed g o l a '  h u -
b l eed nose  d e y a ' b e g i -
b l e s s  l u s a  a m i - ,  l u s a  h u - b o l o - ,  
l u s a  h u - t o - , l u s a  m i -
b l es sing 1 u s a  
b l ind n (for wa l l ) * pa l a n i ,  
* t u l i t a l i 
b L ind vt a o - e l i hu - ,  ou l a g a  
a o - e l  i h u - , ou l a g a  a o - p o k a o -
b lind. be - / become - / go -
e l i h u - , ou l a g a  e l i h u - ,  ou l a g a  
p o k a o - , o u l a g a  p o l o t i - ,  ou l a g a  
s u  h o -
b l ind end o f  the in tes tine g a s emo 
b L ind. weave - * pa l a n i  h u - ,  
* t u l i t a l i h u -
blisters. have - o n  hand a n i t a 
g a h a o p o -
b lock v e i - g a n i -
b lock s .  o .  ' s way 1 a ka o - t o -
b lood g o l a n a  
b lood vesse L a g a n u n a , g o l a '  
g a v e d a  
b Lood v e s s e L s .  burst - / rup ture 
a g a n u n a  g a p a l u '  a o - , go l a '  
g a ve d a  ga p a l u '  a o -
b lossom n o u s e  
b Lossom v ou s e  h o -
b Los som. tree - y a v a  ou s e  
b low v f u v u h u -
b Low away / off e l  i - va l e t i -
b L ow bamboo flute g o '  f u v u  h u -
b low flute  / whis t L e f u ' e t i  g e  
h u - , f u g e t i g e  h u -
b low horn / s he l L  * b e l o  e i -
b low nose e i - g a s i pa o - , e l i ­
g a s i p a o - , h e i n i t u e i - g a s i pa o - , 
h e i n i t u  e l i - g a s i p a o -
b low out ( lamp. match)  
s u  h o -
b low up  p a v u  1 0 -
f u v u  h u -
b �ow : wind ya 5 i e l i -
b �ubber g a y a l e  a g u s a , g a y a l e  
g u s a  
b �ue g u m0 3 , o k a v u ' 
b �ue-green, iride scent - g o k o n  i 
a g u i n a 
b �unt a d o , a g a s u p a 
boar v e  g a ya l e  
boar ' s  tusk  g a y a l e  h a e y a pa , 
g a y a l e  s i p i  
boar ' s  tusks,  put - into nose 
s i p i  ve i - ,  s i p i  ve i - t o -
boat * g a n u ,  * s i p i 2 ,  * v e t e ,  * vo ke 
bodi �y needs, provide with a l l  -
a g e i -
body g a n o l , g e v a , o u v a l , v a va 
body , dead g a n o  g e v a  
body hair a m e g a g u ' a o l e g e v a , 
b a s a pa 2 ' m e g a g u ' a o l e g e va 
body , human - e i l ,  e i  ' a g i n a 
body sme l �  t o t oma n a  
body, surface o f  - a m e ga g u n a , 
m e g a g u n a  
body wear / decorations g i fo d e  
ga fo d e , g u k e l a vo n a , g u k e v a l o n a , 
o u va l o ' n a 
boi � vi  f u g e y a  h u - ,  f u g  i I i  h u -
boi �ing l o t e ' n a 
b o � t  n f o l o k e n a  
b o l t  v f o l o k e ' h o -
bone a po v a , a p u va 
bone, f�ying fox - ,  worn in nose  
by women f o s a g i n a 
bone, hard, behind ear a g e t a  
a p u v a , a g e t a e p a  
bone, human - ,  carried as charm 
f a v e l i t a 
bone needle  of cassowary bones 
l u g e ' d e ka n a , l u g e n a  
bones,  p e l vic e i a p u v a  
bone, seat - e i  f i f i y a v e  
bone, sheer - a pu v a ' a g o ' l 
bone, shin- a g e p u va 
bone, back- a k a me v a , a ka v ev a , 
g a m e v a 2 ,  g a v e v a  
book * b u k u , * p a p i 
border n g i t a ,  h a k u n a , n e v a  
border, on both sides of  -
h a k u d a k u t o ' 
bored, be - a l a g a  h a o ­
bore ho le h a g6 - 2 
bore through h a g o - h a l a o '  e i -
bore out g a f a f e i - ,  t a ' e i - 2 
born, be  f o l o '  e i -
bosom, at one ' s  - h o u p i '  
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bott le  * b o t o l e ,  y o g o n a , y o n i k o n a  
bottom a e p a , e i v i  
bottom of tree y a v a  a e p a  
bounce off e i - g a s o l o p a o - , e i ­
s u l a p e i -
bow n h a v u 2 
bow v p e  h U - l 
bow and arrow h a l i v u l  i 
bow dance,  dance a - h a v u  e i y a 
a o -
bow down e i - a l  i p e i - ,  p e  h U - l 
bowe l movement, have 
e i v a h u - ,  e i v a 1 0 -
e i 1 0 - ,  
bow, fibre ring, narrow, woven 
around midd � e  of - h a v u  
f o l o t a n a 
bow, fibre ring woven around ends 
of - h a v u  n o ' a  
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bow head a l i p e i - ,  e l i pe i - ,  l i p e i -
bow, hook string on -
g i - , h a v u  a o - h a k i - ,  
h a v u  a o ­
h a v u  h a k i -
bow, shoot with - h a v u  h a o -
bow- string b a n e n a 2 ,  h a v u l o '  
b a n e n a  
bowe l s  e i l ,  e i ' a g i n a 
bowl y u a , y u a pa 
bow l ,  grease  - f a l a va y u a  
box n * bo k i s i , * g e s i ,  * pa o s i 
box v e l i - l o g o k i - b e g i -
boy b a d e  
boy,  baby h i n a p u ' b a d e  
boy, give birth t o  -
n a m a  h a o - , n a ma t a va 
a e l o '  
h u -
h e i - ,  
boy, newly in itiated - d e ya ' 
b a d e  
boys,  group o f  - b a d e  l u n a  
boy, un-initiated - f i g a p a , 
f i g a pa b a d e  
boy who is  l iked very much 
m u f i I i '  b a d e  
brace Le t  ha n a  
made o f  thin rattan h o n a  
h a n a  
made o f  orchid fibre s e i d a 
h a n a  
brace let,  leg  -
worn at  ank le e i ya f e g u n a  
worn at  ank l e  e i y a fo l o t a n a  
worn at  an k l e  e i ya k i s i v i  
worn under the kne e  
brace le t ,  l e g ,  make -
h u - , e i y a k i s i v i  h u - , 
h u -
g e ko l a n a  
e i ya f e g u ' 
g e ko l a '  
brac e l e t ,  leg,  put on - e i y a 
f e g u ' v e i - ,  e i y a k i s i v i  ve i - ,  
g e ko l a '  v e i -
bra c e l e t ,  leg,  wear - e i y a f e g u ' 
ve i - e l  i - ,  e i ya k i s i v i  ve i ­
e l i - ,  g e ko l a '  ve i - e l i -
brac e let,  make a - h a n a  h u ­
of rattan h o n a  h a n a  h u -
of orchid fibre s e i d a h a n a  h u -
brac e let,  wear - h a n a  v e i ­
of rattan h o n a  h a n a  v e i -
of orchid fibre s e i d a h a n a  ve i -
brace one ' s  fe et  against s . t .  
a o - l e g i ' h u -
brag g a s a o - 2 
braid h a t a  a o - , t a  a o -
braid hair with bark s trings 
f i s o '  g i - ,  h u v i g i -
brain a n u t u ' y a n a  
branch a go p a , g o p a  
branch, fruit-bearing a g i v u 
branch, tree­
g o pa 
y a v a  a go p a , y a v a  
brav e f e l a  
brave man d e ' i l a v a n a , f e l a  d e  
bread * p e l e t i l '  * pe l e t i  b a  
bread, banana- g a t e n e ' b a , 
g a t e n e ' n a 
break vi a o - po l o t i - ,  e i - t e g i - ,  
e i - yo l o  e i - ,  l a p e i - ,  p o l o  h u - , 
t a l a g a  h u - , yo l o  e i -
break vt e l i - h a t a l a g a  h u - , 
e l i - po l o  h u - , e l i - t a l a g a  h u - , 
e l i - yo l o  e i - ,  g a l o - ,  t a v a  e i - ,  
t a g i - l , yo l o  e i -
break by bending vt e l  i - g a h a e ' 
h u -
break by hand e l  i - t a v a  e i -
break by hitting 
e i - t a v a e i -
e i - l a t a p e i - ,  
break by s t epping a o - d o l o p a o - , 
a o - l o ' a o -
break crosBwise,  long object  v i  
d o l o p a o -
break down v t  h o - h a l a g a  e i -
break from hiding g a v o n a  h a go -
break into pieces (round objects)  
v i  e i - g a y a ' h o - , g a y a ' h o -
break into  pieces  (round obj e c t s )  
v t  e l i - g a y  a '  h 0 - ,  e l i - g a y  a ' 
h u -
break into pieces ( Z ong obj e c t s )  
vt 1 0 ' a o -
break off v i  e i - f o g a  g e p e i - ,  
e i - g a l a p a o - , e i - 1 0 ' a o -
break off vt 
ha l a g a  e i - ,  
e l i - ga l a p a o - , e l i ­
g a h a e ' h u - , t a g a o -
break off bamboo s hoo ts g o ' 
a g a pa t a g a o -
break off corn c o b s  g i l e '  ga l o -
break off 'pitpit ' st ems 
ya ga l o s a  g a l o - ,  y a g a l o s a  t a g a o -
break off sugar-cane e v e  ga l o - ,  
e v e  l a ga o - , l a g a o -
break open vt f a ' e i -
break (rop e )  v i  e i - g a p a l u '  a o - , 
ga p a l u '  a o - , h a l e g e e i - ,  
h a t a l a ga h u -
break (rope)  vt e l i - g a p a 1 u '  a o -
break round object a o - p o k a o -
breck round object b y  hit ting 
e i - p o k a o -
break sugar-cane into short 
pieces eve 1 0 ' a o-
break up v i  e i - g a y a ka y u ' ho-
break up v t  e i - h a t a l a g a  e i - ,  
e l  i - f i n o f a n o  h o - , e l  i - f i n o ­
f a n e h u - , e l i - g a y a k a y u ' h o - , 
e l  i - g a y a k a y u ' h u - ,  g a y a ka y u ' 
h o - , h a l o - 2 , t a g a  t a g u  h u -
break up firewood h a l i h a l o -
breast d u n a  
breas tfeed d u ' a m i - ,  d u ' m i -
breat h  a mu n a , h e i v a 
breath, be out of -
g a n i - , f i f i ' h u - , 
e i na g a  
h a h a h u -
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breath, catch - h a g a ' 1 0 - ,  u s o  
h u -
breathe a m u b a ko ' h u - , a m u ' e i - ,  
a m u ' v u y u  h u - , h e i v a e i - ,  
h e i v a h e i - 0 -
brea th, Z e t  o u t  - a mu ' e i ­
h a v e i -
breath,  pu Z Z  - g a s i ka s i h u -
bribe n g u t u l u ' n a 
bribe v g u t u l u ' n a a m i  -
bride price, giv e - a '  h a g o -
a m i  -
bridge h i t a l  
bridge of nose  a g o t a  v i rna 
bri efcase g u n a , * h a n i b e k i  
bright h a l o t e '  
brigh tness  h a l o t e ' n a 
bri Z Zantine * u v e  J i 
bring e l i - 0 -
bring down e l i - e m i  - 0 -
bring to a n  e n d  e l  i - s u  h o -
bring u p  e l  i - h e i - 0 -
brist Z e  b a s a p a 2  
broad 1 a ko 1 i n a 
broken t a l a g a  t a J a g u  
broken-heart ed, be  - e i n a g a  f e i -
brook a g o p a y a mu , n i n a 
broken, b e  e i - g a h a e ' h u -
broken, b e  - (round obj e c t s )  
p o k a o -
broth b u ko n i n a 
brother ( s )  g a g o n a  
bro ther-in- Zaw : 
s i s ter ' s  husband a e m i  ' a  
wife ' s  bro ther a v6 ' a  
brother, o Zder -
s a ' a  
a p a ' a ,  e ' a go ' a ,  
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brother, younger - a g a n a ' a ,  s a ' a  
brother, younger, of fa ther 
a v u ' a  
brown f a l u p a ' o u g o t a ' a e ' n a 
bruise  v e i - l a t a pe i -
brushwood 
, , g a v 0 2 , g a v u  1 
bubb le v f u g i l i  h u - , s e l i s e l i 
h u -
buaket * p a ke t i 
bud n a go s 0 2 , a m u n a l ,  m u na l 
bud v a go s o  a o -
bui ld g i -
bu i l d  road g i ' va l i -
bui ld fenae g e g i t a h u -
o f  aordy line d e s a v a g e g i t a h u -
bu i ld house yo ' 9 i -
bu i ld hu t s i a "  bo l o -
bu lk  of hair a o l e g e va g u k e v a  
bu lky matter  g u k e v a  
bu l l  * v e  b u l i ma ka n a , * v e  
b u l u m a ka n a , * v e p u l uma k a n a  
bunah, sma l l ,  o f  'pitpit ' leaves  
d ey a n a l 
bundle n h a t a , h a t a t o , t a  
bund le  v t  g a p a m u ' h o - , ha t a  a o - , 
h a t a o - , h a t a t o  a o - , t a  a o -
bundle  firewood h a l i t a a o -
bund le  o f  arrows h a l i ha t a l ,  
h a l i t a 3  
bundle of firewood h a l i h a t a 2 , 
h a l i t a 2  
bund le  of rope g a p a mu n a , g a v e d a  
g a pa m u n a  
for fence g e g i t a g a v e d a  
g a p a mu n a  
bundl e  u p  v g a l e g i -
burn vi 1 0 - ,  1 0 - s a g a l i - ,  1 0 -
s o g o - , h a l i  1 0 - ,  s a g a l i - ,  
s O g O - 2 
burn vt g a o - , g a o - s a g a  1 i -
burn a des ign ou t a m a  g a o -
burned, g e t  - 1 0 - s a g a l i - ,  1 0 -
s o g o - , s a g a l i - ,  s O g O - 2 
burn off grass  f o g a o -
burn rubbish in garden 
burrow n n o n a  
burrow v t a " e i - 2 
i n u '  g a o -
burrow ho le a d o - , a s o  g o -
burrow, make a - n o ' g i -
burst a o - po l o t i - ,  p o k a o - , 
po l o t i -
burs t : b lood v e s s e l s  
g a p a l u '  a o - , go l a '  
g a p a l u '  a o -
a g a n u n a 
g a v e d a  
bury ge 1 i a o - t o - , ge 1 i ve i - ,  
g e l i v e i - t o - , g i - t o - 2  
bush 
, , g a v 0 2 , g a v u 1 ,  y a o , y u g e  
bush banana e g e  h a vu n a , f e l a  
e g e l  
bush flower g a v u  o u s e  
bush-hut g a v u  y o n a  
bush  peop l e  y a o v i n a g a  y a l e ,  
y a v a l o g a  y a l e  
bush woman f e l a  a n a , you l a g a t a g a 
a n a  
business * m i s i m i s i  
business ent erprise * g a p a n i  
business,  one ' s  own - a p l ' n a 
but l a g a ' a go ' , n a h i ma v a  
butcher v b e g i - ,  b e g i - v a ke i - ,  
v a k e i -
butter * b a t a l  
butterfly g o k o p a l a  
buttocks e i g o p a  
buttocks,  sides o f  - o um i t a 
a e p a  
buy b i n a f e i - ,  b i n a h u - , b i ya 
f e i - ,  b i y a h u - , * p a e m i f e i - ,  
* pa em i h u - , * p e  f e i - ,  * p e  h U - 2  
buy on credit * d i n a h u -
buy woman a n a  h a g o - , h a g o - 3 ,  
h a g o - h a l a g a  h u -
b y  himse lf / hers e lf a ga e ' a go ' , 
- a go ' 1 
by i t s e lf a e t o ' , h a v a ' a ,  va t o ' 
by itse lf, comp l ete ly - h a v a ' a g o ' 
*by mean s of - l o t i ' 2 ,  - t o t i ' 2  
by my s e lf d a g a e d i go ' , - d i go '  
by ones e lf a o ' a l o ' , a o t o ' 
by ourse lves  dl 
- t i ' a g o ' l 
by ourse lves p I  
- t i go '  
bypass  a g a s o -
l a ' a ga e t i ' a g o ' , 
l a g a e ' t i g o ' , 
by t hemse lves dl t a g a e t i ' a g o ' , 
- t i ' a g o ' 2  
by themse l�es  p I  p a g a e p i go ' , 
- p i go '  
by yourse lf g a g a e ka g o ' ,  - ka go ' 
by yourse lves  dl l a t a g a e t a t i g o ' ,  
- t a t i go '  
by yours e lves  p I  l a p a g a e t i p i go ' , 
- t i p i go '  
c 
cabbage * ga l a p u s i 
cake, indigenous - g a t e n e ' b a , 
g a t e n e ' n a 
caecum ga s e mo 
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ca lendar * g a l a t a  
calf * b u l i ma ka ' t a ' u ' a 
calf of leg a g e p o n a  
ca l l  n g e a ' a o t e ' n a ,  g e a k e  
ca l l  v g e a ' a o - , g e a ' a o - t o -
ca n (bird) vi v a  I i i  h u -
(ca l l  of bird) v a l i i 
c a l lou s ,  be  - / become 
a n i  t e  b e i -
c a n  o u t  a h  i i a o -
ca n by name a g i  a o -
c a lm a j  y u s a , y u s u  
- hand 
calm down / off vi e i - f u l u '  
h u - , f u l u '  h e i - ,  f u l u '  h u -
c a lm down vt e l  i - f u l u '  h u - t o - , 
h u - f u l u '  h u - t o - , y u s a  h u ­
t o - , y u s u  h u - t o -
c a lmne s s  / c a lm n 
e i p a h a go t e ' n a ,  
l a n i t e n i ' n a 
can n * t i n i  
e i pa f u l u n a ,  
f u l u n a , 
cane / cane stick  h e g i g a ve 
cane / rattan,  species of - , 
t hick h e g i n a 
cane / rattan, spec ies  of - , 
thin h o n a 2  
cane,  specie s of 
weaving wa l l s,  
gom i n a , p a t a  
- ,  u s ed for 
Ipitpit I : 
with marrow in s t em f e v a  
w i t h  ho l low s t em g om i n a 
large,  with ho l low s t em 
h a k e p a n a  
cane,  species o f  - ,  wit h  cat ' s  
tai l s  flower spike g a d i pa 
cane,  specie s of - ,  with edib le  
flower sp ike,  'pitpit I 
( S a c c h arum e duI e ) g e p i l em u , 
i vu n a 
cane, sugar- c f . sugar - c ane 
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cane, wild sugar-,  'pitpit ' 
( S a c c harum r obu stum ) a ka p a 
variety of - s a v i a p a  
cane s t ick floor a ka p a  h i t a 
canoe l� g a n u  
cape gooseberry h e g o p a 2  
car * g a l e 2 
card, p laying- * g a t i 
cards,  p lay - * ga t i y o k o g o  1 0 - ,  
* ga t i y o ko l o  1 0 -
care n g e i t e ' n a , ya l e  g e i t e ' n a 
care for v g e i - l , ge i - a m i - ,  
g e i - m i - ,  g e i - t o -
carefu l ,  b e  - v e s e  h u - , y u s a  
h u - , y u s u  h u -
carefu l ly f a t e l e ' , s o k6 , v e s e  
carefu l ly,  d o  s .  t .  - s o g o  h u - , 
s o g o s a g a  h u - , s o k6 h u - , 
s o k 6 s o k o  h u - , v e s e  h u - , y u s a  
h u - , y u s u  h u -
carefu l ly,  wa lk  - a omo aomo u -
caress  h � t o -
cargo f e d o , f e d o f a d o , f e n o , 
g a g em i 
cargo c u l t  f o v e l o ' ,  f o ve l o '  
h o y a , l o l oma n e ,  l o l oma n e  h o y a  
car, passenger - * p a s i d i a '  ga l e  
carpenter * ga mu t a , * ga mu t a  d e ,  
* g a pe t a , * g a p e t a  d e  
carry a t  chest  / in arms e l  i ­
n u k i - ,  n u k i -
carry away / off e l  i - u -
carry down e l  i - e l em i -
carry hanging from shou lder (men)  
a f e i -
carrying pole  h i po y a , h i yo p a  
carry ne tbag around n e c k  down 
the back 1 0 1 0 '  bo l o -
carry ne tbag hanging from head 
onto back (women) l o g i -
carry netbag hanging from 
shou lder g u ' a f e i -
carry (person ) on back or s hou lder 
a g e b u ' g i -
carry on head (women) 
carry on pole h i po y a  e l  i - ,  
h i yo p a  e l i -
carry on shou lder (men)  
carry shie ld h a l e g u  a f e i -
carry up e l  i - h e i -
carry weapons ha l i vu l  i h u -
car- s hed * g a l e  y o n a  
cartridge * g a t i l e s i 
carve a design o u t a ma g a o -
c a s e  * b o k i s i ,  * g e s i ,  * p a o s i 
cas sava ( Man i h ot e s cul ent a )  
a g i s o f e  
cassowary ma n a n i n a 
cassowary -feather stick h i k u '  
g a v e , h i k u n a  
cass owary -feat her s t ick,  make a -
h i k u '  g i -
cast fert i lity spe l l  l u g e v a  f e i -
cast lots  a k e ' f e i - ,  v e g i v a g i p a n a  
h u -
castrate a ga mo ' f a ' e i -
casuarina, species  of -
ta l l, common Highlands ' -
d a l e p a  
sma l l er, w i t h  harder t imber 
g a h a l a e v a  
casuarina tree trunk, s trong 
inside core of - d a l e p a  
d a m u t o pa , d am u t o p a  
cat * p u s i 
catch h a n e g i - ,  t a v a  h u - ,  t a v a  
h u - t o -
./ 
catch breath h a g a ' 1 0 -
catch bird n a ma t a va h u -
catch with trap ga l e v u  h a n e g i -
caterpi l Zar i t e n e  g a va 
cat ' s  crad le  h i t a ko t a ' g a v e d a , 
h i t a ko t a n a  
cat ' s  crad l e ,  p lay - h i t a ko t a ' 
g a v e d a  h u - , h i t a ko t a ' h u -
cau ldron s a rno 
cause n a e pa 
cause dis t urbance g a l e s o  g e  e i - ,  
g a l e s o  h u -
cause t o  make wriggling movement 
e l  i - v u y u l i v u y u l i h u -
cautious ly f a t e l e ' ,  s o k 6 , v e s e  
cautious ly,  d o  s .  t .  - s o k 6  h u - , 
s o k6 s o ko h u - , v e s e  h u -
cautiou s ly,  wa lk - s o ko s o ko 
h u - u -
cave n h a mu n a , i v e ,  i ve g i n a ,  
o d o p a  g i n a ,  y a va ' g i n a 
cave in e i - d a h o u p a o -
cave,  opening of - (vertica l )  
h a mu ' a 
cement * s i me l i 
ceme tery g a n o l u ,  * ma t i ma t i 
cent * s e n i 
cen tipede, spe cies  of - h e g i t e 
cen tre post  of house 
y a v a  
1 u t i ,  1 u t i  
c eremony after initiation b u t a  
ceremony aft er in itia tion, 
perform - bu t a  g i -
ceremony after initiation, song 
for - b u t a  y o k e  
chafe hand a n i t a g a h a o po -
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chain n * s e l  i g a v e d a  
chain v a o - t o -
chair * s i a n a 2 
chal lenge v a m o g a g a  e i - ,  e i momo 
e i - ,  e l i - g a h a l ou '  h u - t o - , h u ­
a m o g a g a e i - ,  h u - e i momo e i - ,  
h u - e i yo s a g a  h u - , h u - f u g i l i  
h u - , h u - o u yo s a g a  h u -
change (mone y )  v t  * s e n i s i  h u -
chapter v i va 
charcoal  h i ka n u v a , h o k o n u v a  
charcoal  paint d i n i n a ,  h i t u n a  
charcoal,  paint with - d i n i ' 
f o l o - , h i t u '  fo l o -
charge with s . t .  e i - t a l e '  h u -
charm, human bone carried a s  -
f a v e l i t a 
charm, perform rain - g o ' u t i 
a o -
charm, perform s u n  - / dry 
weather - y e g e  g a o -
chase v e l i - v a g a l e '  h u - , g i l i ­
h a v e i - ,  h a v e i -
chase the 'mumu t ' v a l e '  h a v e i -
chat n g e  a g e  
chat v g e  a g e  h u - ,  h i g e h a v i g e 
h i - ,  h u go h a v u g o  h u -
cheat a m i '  b o l o - ,  h u - a m i ' bo l o- ,  
h u - m i ' b o l o - ,  m i ' bo l o -
check a l a g a  h u -
check up a g o - va l a o - , v a l a o - , 
v a l a o - a g o -
c h e e k  a g a l a me t a  
cheeks,  rub - a ' y a v a ' h o - , y a f a  
h o -
cheeky h i p u 
cheeky,  be - h i p u a o -
c h e s t  h a e v i t a ,  h e i v i t a 
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chew h a n i -
chicken g o ko l e n a  
chicken, fema le  - a '  g o ko l e n a  
chief / chieftain s o u v e , v e s o u v e  
chi ldless  n a mo 
chi ld, l i t t l e  h i n a p u n a  
chi ldren b a d e  a b a d e  
Chimbu * S i b u 
chin a v e n a n a p a , a v e n a n a pa o u ' a ,  
a ve t a t a pa , a v e t a t a pa o u ' a ,  
h a e y a p a  o u ' a ,  me t a t a p a , 
me t a t a pa o u ' a 
China * S a e n a  
chin and throat, skin be tween -
a n o g u n a  
Chin ese  * S a e n a  d e  
Chinese  peop le  * S a e n a  ya l e  
Chinese  taro ( Xant h o s oma sp . )  
p u p u n e  y a n a  
chiz e l  o u t  g a f a fe i -
choke a m u p a  a o -
choose e l i - g a h a l i - ,  e l i - h e t i ­
t o -
chop h a 1 6 - , l e g i - ,  t e g i -
chop down h e t a  e i - ,  h e t e i -
chop down tree y a v a  e i - ,  y a v a  
h e t a  e i - ,  y a v a  h e t a  e i - l a k u  
e i - ,  y a v a  h e t e i -
chop lengthwise f o k u  h u - , 
p o l o t i -
chop off a o - pa ' h o - , fa l a g e i - ,  
h a t a g a h u - , t a g a  h u -
chop through h o - ha t a g a  h u - , 
h o - t a g a  h u -
chop up t a g a  t a g u  h u -
chop with hatchet l u '  e i -
Christian ( s )  b o n o ' h a v i t e '  d e ,  
b o n o ' h a v i t e '  ya l e  
Chris tian song b o n o ' y o k e  
Chri s tma s * g i l  i s i v a s i 
church b o n o ' h a v a ' e  y o n a , b o n o ' 
va ' e  yo n a , b o n o ' y o n a  
church worker ( s )  b o n o ' h o y a  d e , 
b o n o ' h o y a  y a  1 e 
cicada t a g e  
citrus * m u l i 
c laim v e l i - h e g a  a o - , e l i - h e ga 
h o - , h e g a  a o - , h e ga h o - , t a v a  
h u - , t a v a  h u - t o -
c lan g a v ed a ,  g a v e d a  l u  
c lan name, their h a v a n a  pa g i  
c law a e n o g u t a , a g i n o g o , 
a g i n o go t a  
c lay f u m  i '  i g o p a , f u m  i n a , h a p a  
c lay ground, bare - g a l u g a l u p a  
c lay, kind o f  red g u v i n a l  
c lay, s t icky y e Z Zow - g i l  i p a  
h a p a , g i l i pa i g o p a  
c l ean aj b e l  e k e ' , g a l u g a l u p a , 
g a me v a l ,  v a y e v a y e n a  
c l ean v n i '  a o - g a l o p a o -
c lean, be - b e l e k e ' h u - ,  
g a l u g a l u p a  1 0 - ,  g a me va 1 0 -
c l ean nose of mucus e i - g a s i p a o -
c lean out an  anima l e i p a h a g 6 - , 
e i p a h U - l 
c lean s t em a ko u p a  h u -
c lean up e l  i - b e l e k e ' h u -
c Z ear a j  b e l e k e ' , g a l u g a l u p a , 
g a me va 1 
c lear v a o - h a l o - ,  e l i - b e l e k e ' 
. h u -
c lear, b e  - / become - b e l e k e ' 
h u - , g a l u g a l u p a  1 0 - ,  g a m e v a  1 0 - ,  
y a ka o -
c lear temporari ly h a l e i -
c lear up v i  v i y e h a l o -
c l ench l o ' a o -
c l ench fist a n i t a e l i - l o go k i - ,  
a n i t a l o ' a o - , e l i - l o g o k i -
c lever h a v i t e ' ,  s o g o n a  
c l ick v g a l e  h u - , h a ka l e  h u -
c l imb moun tain a e l o '  h e i -
c l imb up g a s a o - l ,  h e i - l  
c ling to  e i - g a b a o - , g a b a o -
c loak * g  i l o ku  
a log up vt a o - g a n i - ,  b e i - g a n i -
a l ose  v e i - g a n i - ,  g a n i - ,  
h a ka n i - ,  * p a s i m i  h u -
a lose  l o c  I a v a t o t o ' ,  o u v a  I 0 ' 
a lo sed, be s u  g i -
a losed, e y e s ,  be  - o u l a g a  a o ­
s u  h o -
a lose  door g i t a g i -
a lose  eyes  f i l i ka o - , ou l a g a  
f i l i ka o -
a lose  hand a n i t a l o ' a o -
a l o s e l y  squeezed toge ther, be  -
b o l o - e l i -
a lose  roof at top yo ' mu p a  g i -
a lo s e  toge ther a '  i v i '  a ' i v i ' 
c lose  up vt a o - g a n i - ,  b e i ­
g a n i - ,  bo l o - g a n i - ,  e l i - g a n i - ,  
e l i - h a l u t u  h u - , e l i - s u  g i - ,  
g i - ,  h u - h a n i -
a lose  up s . o . ' s  mou th h a e mo t a  
e l i - g a n i - ,  h a e mo t a  e l i ­
h a l u t u  h u - , h a e mo t a  e l i - s u  
g i - ,  h a e y a p a  e l i - g a n i - ,  
h a e y a p a  e l  i - h a l u t u  h u - ,  
h a e y a p a  e l i - s u  g i -
a l ose  up s . o . ' s  nose a g o t a  
e l i - g a n i - ,  a g o t a  e l i - h a l u t u  
h u - , a g o t a  e l i - s u  g i -
a lothe vt a g e i - ,  h a t a o - , ve i - l  
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a lothing g a l o v e i t e '  g u n a , g u ka e , 
g u ke l a vo n a , g u k e v a l o n a , 
o u va l o ' n a 
a lothing, take off - g u ka e  h a t o -
c lothing, wear - g a e  e l  i -
a loud g o k u l u ma n a l ,  h i t a 2 0 h i y a n a  
c loud, dark o ke v a  
a lub g a f e f a ka v e , g a v e  
a lub-mos s ,  speaies  of - u t a p e  
a lumsi ly,  wa lk  - a k a ko h u -
aoarse a g a s o ' 
aoars e,  be - ou f e ' a f e ' h u - ,  
ou f e ' l e d e l e d e  h u -
aoast * d a p i s i , * n a p i s i  
cob, aorn, empty - g i l e '  a p u v a  
aobweb g a k a d a  
a o a k  ve  g o ko l e n a  
coakatoo c f .  B i r d , sp e c i e s  o f  -
aoakroach h a ka n o n a  
coaonut * b a s u  
aoffe e * g o f i 
aoffe e pu lper * go f i  b a s i n i  
aoin * m o n i ,  y a v a n a  
aoins, ro l l  - (into paper)  
* mo n i '  h a g  e i - ,  y a  v a ' h a g  e i -
aoitus,  have 
e i  h o - t o -
e i - h a o - , e i  h o - , 
aold  a j  
yas  i ' 
g e t i p a n a , l a n i t e n i ' ,  
a o Z d  n / ao Zdn e s s  y a s i  
ao ld, be - / beaome -
l a n i pe i - , l a n i t e n i ' 
a o l d  water y a s i '  n i n a 
g e t i p e i - ,  
h u -
a o l lapse e i - h a l a g a  e i - ,  e i ­
h a l a ga h a l a g u  e i - ,  e i - t i l  i 
g a o - , f u p u ' a o -
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co � � ect  g a h a l i t u h u - , t a l ao -
c o � �ect  and sort g a h a l i - bo l o - , 
h a ga l i - bo l o -
comb n f a s a ka v e  
comb v f a s a ka ve e l i -
comb, chicken - g a t e l e n a l  
combat g a v e t a , I ua  
come 0 -
come and g o  u - 0 - h u -
come back h a g 6 - 0 - , t e g i n o - , 
t e g i n o - 0 -
come c �ose  / near e l i - h o g o  a o - , 
e l i - l a v a t o - , l a v a t o - , o u va l o '  
h u - , o u va l o '  0 -
come down em i - 0 -
come down (water)  h o - y a y a v a o - , 
y a y a va o -
come for a v i s i t  e n e m e ' 0 -
come forth / come into being 
f o l o '  e i -
come frequen t �y / a � �  the time 
e g e  e g e  h i - ,  ogo ogo h u -
come off e i - a l u pa o - , e i ­
g a g a p a o - , e i - ga g u p a o - , e i ­
ga l o p a o - , e i - g a l u '  y o g o - , e i ­
t a ko l o - ,  f i l i  h u - 2 , h a t u b a o - , 
t a ko l o -
come out a o - ga t i - ,  e i - a l u p a o - , 
e i - g a g u p a o - , e i - t a t a v u  e i - ,  
e i - t a v u  e i - ,  h a ke i -
come out / up (moon �ight ) 
h e i - 0 -
h a k e i -
c ome together d u p u h u - ,  e l i ­
d u pu h u - , e l i l u  e i - ,  l u  e i - ,  
* m i t i n i  h u - , t u l u  h u -
come true g e v i ' v e i - ,  l o k i  ve i - ,  
o u va ' a  fo l o '  e i -
come up a o - g a t i - ,  h e i - 0 -
* ( c om i t at ive ) - ' e ' , - ' e s e ' , 
- g i 3 ,  - g i ' e ' , - g i ' e s e ' 
command n a g e t a  e l  i t e '  ge  
command v a g e t a  e l  i - ,  a g e t a  e l  i ­
t o -
commit adu �t ery a k u me i h o - , 
a k u m e i h u - , a ku m i ' h o - , a ku m i ' 
h u -
commit suicide n e b u  a O - l 
commi t t e e  * gom i t i  
committee man * g om i t i ,  * g om i t i  
d e  
common h a v a n a 2 , l a v a n a , t a v a n a  
commot ion g a n e g e  
communa � house h e i o pa y o n a  
Communion, Ho�y  - h a n  i '  d o t e ' n a  
community o f  initiated men d e y a ' 
y u v a  
company * ga p a n i ,  g a p a n i y a l e  
compare e i - t a l e '  h u - , h u ­
g a b a o -
comparison m e p en a , t a l e '  h u t e ' 
g e ,  t a l e k e , v a m e n a  
compensation n o t a  
compensat ion, as  - n o t a l o '  
* ( c omplemental mark e r ) - n a  
comp �ete  v h u - . h a p e f - ,  s u  h o - , 
v a ga l o -
* ( c omplet ed  a s p e c t ) 
- t e - , - t o -
- l e - ,  - 1 0 - , 
comp � e t e � y  1 e g e , 1 e g e  1 e g e , 
l e g e pa l 
comp � e t e �y,  do - s u  h o -
(comp � e teness)  h a d o , s u  
compre s s  e l  i - po l o  h a t i ,  e l  j ­
p o l o  h u - , e l i - p o l o t i -
conce a �  e l i - s o u  h u - ,  e l i ­
t i ka o -
concede h a k i - 2 
concerned, be - ,  with one ' s  own 
matter a p i ' n a e l i -
concern,  one ' s  own - a p i ' n a 
* ( c on d i t i on al , i r r e al , final ) 
- ' e n e  h i n e ,  - n e  h i n e ,  - s i n e 
* ( c o ndit ional , i r r e al , medial ) 
- a ma t o n e  h i p a n a , - ma t o n e  
h i pa n a , - p a t o n e  h i p a n a , - t o n e  
h i p a n a  
* ( c on d i t i o n al , potent i a l ) 
- a ma b o b o , - a mamo - , - bo b o , 
- ma bo b o , - m a mo , - p a bo b o , 
- p amo 
* ( c on d i t i on al , r e al ) - a ma t o ' ,  
- ma t o - , - pa t o - , - t o ' 2  
confe s s  a o - fo l o '  e i - ,  h u ­
f o l o '  e i - ,  h u - y a k o -
conftuence a g o s a , n i  ' a go s a  
c onfused f i k u ,  f i k u f a k u , 'g a s o u  
g a s e i , h i g i l u  h a g a l u ,  v i g u ,  
v i g u v a g u  
congrega te d u p u  h u - ,  e l i - d u pu 
h u - , e l  i - l u  e i - ,  l u  e i - ,  
* m i t i n i  h u -
congregation a t  teader g a  d e , 
* s o g a , * s o g a  d e  
congregat iona t teaders g a  ya l e ,  
* s o g a  y a l e  
* ( c on j un c t i o n ) - ga l ,  - y a  
connect e i - n u ' a o - t o -
connected, be 
e i - n u ' a o -
e i ­
b e i -
n u ' a o - , 
connec tive part i c t e  - b o ,  - mo 
con sideration v e g e l 
conso tation f u l u n a 
con s o t e  h u - f u l u '  h u - t o -
conso ted, become - f u  1 u '  h e  i -
cons t ipated, be  - e i  ' a g i ' s u  
9 i -
construct h u bo l o -
consumed, be - 1 0 -
( contact , e x c l amat i o n  o f  - )  a k u  
container (for grease  e tc . ) 
g a s a l e '  g o n a  
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container for s e e d s  e i t a g e ' g u n a  
container, grease - f a l a va y u a  
container, provisionat - l o g u  
container, provisiona t ,  make a -
l o g u  f e i -
* ( c ont inuat ive , a s p e c t ual ) 
-mo 
- m e , 
* ( c o nt inuat i v e , habitual ) - g e ,  
- g o  
contro t v a go - v a l a o - , v a l a o - , 
va l a o - a g o -
conversation g e  a g e , h i g e h a v i g e  
h i t e ' n a ,  h u g o  h a v u g o  h u t e ' n a 
converse g e  a g e  h u - ,  h i ge h a v i g e 
h i - ,  h u go h a vu go h u -
convince a m o g a g a e i - ,  e i momo 
e i - ,  e l i - g a h a l o u '  h u - t o - , 
h u - a mo g a g a  e i - ,  h u - e i momo 
e i - ,  h u - e i yo s a g a  h u - ,  h u ­
f u g  i I i  h u - ,  h u - o u y o  s a g a  h u -
cook v i  1 0 -
cook vt g a o -
cooked l o t e ' ,  l o t e ' n a 
cooked, be -
p u l u  h u -
1 0 - g a s i l i - ,  1 0 -
cook in bamboo tube h a g e i -
cooking l o t e ' n a 
cooking barre t ,  wooden b a g a l u  
cooking barre t ,  wooden, make a -
b a g a l u  a o -
cooking ingredients y a g i t a 
cooking-p tace h e p � n a  
cooking p o t  s a mo 
cook in earth oven e m u  g i -
coot  aj y u s a , y u s u  
coot  down / coot  off v i  
f u l u '  h u - , f u l u  h e i - ,  
l a n i pe i -
e i ­
g e t i pe i - ,  
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o o o l ,  make - e l i - f u l u '  h u -
ooolness  f u l u n a  
oopu late (anima l s )  b o ko e l  i -
oopulate  (human s )  e i  h a o - , e i  
h o - , e i  h o - t o -
oord, umbi lioal  - i ko ' g a v e d a  
oordy line,  generio, known as  
' tange t ' ( T ae t s i a  fruc t i c o s a )  
d e s a va 
oordy line,  varieties  of - : 
l ov a n i 
green and purp l ish  leaves 
a k u ma k u  
broad green leaves a mo l a n e  
green leaves  f U Va l 
green leave s g a h a va n a  
purp le leave s g a l a g e n o pa 
dark red to purp le  leaves 
g a l a t i  
green and purp l i s h  leaves 
g e d a me 
green leaves,  oommon for fenoes  
g e pe 
purp le leave s g i v i h a k u  
green Leaves g o l e i  
large green-and- ye l low leav e s  
g u g u l o  
dark purp le  leave s g u g u p e t a  
dark purp l e  leaves g u s i l  i 
pu�p l i s h- to -red leaves 
i n i t u va l i 
purp l e  leaves l a g a l i 
leaves a lmos t  b laok l u l uma n e  
dark purp le t o  b laok leaves 
5 i d i s  i d i 
green leave s va y u f a n a  
oordy line fenoe d e s a v a  g e g i t a 
oordy line fenoe,  bui ld - d e s a v a  
g e g i t a h u -
oordy line leave s ,  rope o f  -
d e s a v a g a v e d a  
oordy line,  p lant - d e s a va g a l i -
oordy l in e  twig d e s a va o u s i s i  
oore, inner - ,  of oasuarina trunk 
d a l e pa d a mu t o p a , d a m u t o p a  
oore, inner - ,  o f  hardwood trunk 
l o k i a ,  y a v a  l o k i a  
oork n h o k a  
oork v h o k a  g i -
oorn g i l e n a l  
oorn oob, break off - g i l e '  g a l o -
oorn oob, emp ty - g i l e '  a p u v a  
oorn oob, fine hair i n  - g i l e '  
v a y o va y o , v a yo v a y o  
oorn oob, immature g i n i g i s a 
oorner n g i t a n a  
oorner v l a ka o - t o -
oorner in house yo k i t a n a  
oorner of house  y o ' t u  pa 
oorn husk g i l  e '  h a o g i t a ,  
n o ' a  
oorn , p lan t - g i l  e '  f e i -
oorpse  g a n o l , g a n o  g e v a , 
oorreot aj / a v  l e g i n a 
g i l e '  
g e v a  
oorreot v e l  i - p i  e i - ,  e l  i - s o ko 
h u - , h u - p i  e i - ,  h u - s o k o  h u -
oough n g u g o n a  
oough v g a t u  h u - , g u go ' h a o - , 
g u go n a  h e i -
oough badly/oontinua l ly g a t u ka t u  
h u -
oounoil  advisor * g a n i s o l e  v a e s a  
d e  
oouno i l lor * g a n i s o l e ,  * g a n i s o l e  
d e  
oount l e ka n a p e i - ,  l e k a pe i -
oount on fingers a n i t a l e k a o - , 
I e k a o -
oountry i go p a  
oountry, forested - / moun tainous -
y a b e , y a b e  i g o p a  
oountry, grass  - / va l l ey -
home t a  h a me t a  i go p a , home t a  
i g o p a , i yo ,  i yo i go p a  
ooup l e ,  married - v ea d e , v ea l e  v e  
course,  upper - ,  of river n i '  a 
court n * go t i 
court, take to - * go t i h u - , 
* go t  i h u - t o -
cover n a ,  n o n a  
cover v b o l o - t i ka o - , h a t a o - , 
h o u ' e i - t o - , s o u  h u - , t i ka o - , 
t i ka o - t o -
cover earth-oven e m u  g i -
covered, get  - e i - t i ka o -
cover o . s .  e i - g a l ov e i - ,  
g a l o v e i -
cover up 
t i ka o - , 
t i ka o - , 
a o - 1 o t a ' d o - , a o ­
e l  i - s o u  h u - , e l  i ­
g i - t i ka o -
cow * b u l i ma ka ' g a ya l e ,  
* b u l i ma ka n a , * b u l u m a k a ' g a y a l e ,  
* b u l uma ka n a , * p u l u m a k a ' g a y a l e ,  
* p u l uma k a n a  
coward go l i d e  
cow, fema �e * a ' b u l i ma ka n a , 
* a ' b u l uma ka n a , 't a ' p u l uma k a n a  
cow hide * b u l i ma ka ' h a l e t i ' y a 
cowrie s he � �  g a h a e t a  
cow ' s  horn * b u l i ma ka ' 1 0 k i a  
crack n 
g a 1 6 ,  
e ko p a , e ko p a  g i n a ,  
ha  ka 1 6  
crac k v ( sp � i t )  a o - po l o t i - ,  
e ko p a  a o - , p o l o  h u - , po l o t i -
crack v (make nois e )  g a l e  h u - , 
h a ka l e  h u - , n o g e h u -
crack vt e l  i - po l o  h u -
crac k � e  1 0 - s e l i s e l  i h u - , 
s e l i s e l i h u -
cramp n a m u p a  
cramps,  have - a m u p a  a o -
crash into each o ther f o t u ' h u -
crate * bo k i s i ,  * ge s i 
crave for h a ' y e h u -
craw�  f u g u f u g u  h u - ,  v u yu 1 i 
v u yu 1 i h u -
crazy d e g i 
crazy,  be - t e t e  h u -
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create  e l i - f o l o '  e i - ,  e l 0  h u -
creator spirit u b e l  
credi t,  buy on * d i n a h u -
creek a go pa y a m u , n i n a 
creep f u g u f u g u  h u - ,  v u yu l i 
v u y u l i h u -
creeper p �ant, species o f  -
sma � � , with green �eaves  
f o g  i a va , f o g  i e v a , f o g  i o v a  
�arger b i g u a n a , a g a s o  b i g u a n a , 
b e n i v i t a '  b i g u a n a  
�arger, with green �eaves  
g a y a l e  b i g u a n a  
�arger, with purp � i s h  �eaves  
h a vo s a  b i g u a n a  
crescen t  g e i h e ka l e n a , h e ka l e n a 2  
cricket,  species  of -
l i vo n a , s a ka l e k a v a  
1 i f a y o n a , 
cripp �ed  g ev o  
cripp � ed, bad�y  - f e i p a g e v o  
cripp � ed, be - / become -
9 i - ,  g e vo 1 0 -
crooked h a ke 
g a l e g e  
crooked, be  - / become e i go 
g a g i go h u - , e i - h a ke h a l o - ,  
g a g i - ,  g a g i g a g a  h u - ,  g a l e g e  
g i - ,  g e l o g a l 0  h u - , h a ke g u a k u  
h u - , h a k e h a ka h u - ,  h a ke h u - , 
h o g a  a o -
crooked, become - by drying o u t  
1 0 - l a k e  h a l o -
cro s s  n * ma 1 i p u , * ma 1 i p u  y a v a  
cro s s  v l a ka ' h o -
cross arms e l  i - 1 0g o k i -
crow v a n o  e i - ,  n o  e i -
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crowd g o n  i ,  I u ,  y u v a  
crowd of peop le ya l e  l u  
crumb le  v i  g a d o l o  h u - , g a d o l 0  
h � - e i - ,  g a s i l  i - ,  l a p e i - ,  
t a va 1 0 -
crumb le  vt e l i - f i n o fa n o  h o - , 
e l i - f i n o f a n o  h u - , e l i - s o ' a o -
crumb led t a l a g a  t a l a g u  
crump le  a o - ga l e v e  g i - ,  e l i ­
g a l e v e  g i -
crump led, be  g a l e v e  g i -
crunch e l  i - s o ' ao -
cru s h  e l i - t a va e i - ,  g a p u  a o - , 
g a t e n e ' e l i - ,  t a va e i -
cru s h  by hitting e i - l a t a pe i - ,  
e i - t a v a  e i -
cru s h  by treading a o - l a t a p e i -
cry n a n o , h e i o t o , n o  
cry v a h i i a o - , a n o  e i - ,  
h e i o t o  h u - , n o  e i -
cucumber g O t O l  
c u l t ,  cargo - fov e l o ' , fove l o '  
h o y a , l o l oma n e ,  l o l oma n e  h o y a  
cup * g a p u  
cupboard * g a po t i 
cure v e l i - g a ma o - ' t o -
curious e i g a v a ' n a 
curry h a t u n a , i y a p a t e  
curse n l u n i k a ,  l u v e s e g e n a  
curse v l u n i ka h u - t o - , 
l u v e s e g e ' h u - t o -
curved piece  o f  wood h e i ya 
cu t b e g i - va ke � - , d o - , f a t a g i - , 
g i t e g i - ,  h a l a g a  h u - ,  h a l a g e i - ,  
t e g i - l , v a k e i -
cut bush for gardening y u g e  
I i 9 i -
cut  down h e t a  e i - l a ku  e i -
cut gras s  g a v u  e i - ,  g a vu h a l a g a  
e i -
cut hair a o l e g e v a  h a l a g a  h u -
cut into pieces e i - h a t a l a g a  e i -
cut into shape h a t a l e i -
cut lengthwise foku  h u -
cut off a o - p a ' h o - , f a l a g e i - ,  
f a t a g i - ,  g i t e g i - ,  h a l a g a  h u - , 
h a l a g e i - ,  l a g a  h u - ,  l a g e i - ,  
l a g e i - t o - , I i g i -
cut off, be - e i - h a l a g a  h u -
cut off s t em a kou p a  h u -
cut s trings for apron g a e  h a l a g a  
h u - , g a e  h a l a g e i - ,  g a e  l a g e i -
cut through fa t a g i - ,  g i t e g i - ,  
h a l a g a  h u - , h a t a g a  h u - , t a g a  
h u -
cut through bamboo tube by 
inci s ing around it  g o ' y o g o -
c u t  through by chopping around 
y o g o -
c u t  twigs off a t r e e  y a v a  y o g o -
c u t  u p  e i - h a t a l a ga e i - ,  f a t a g i - ,  
I i 9 i -
cut with saw cros swise * s e g e l o t i '  
g i t e g i - ,  * s e g e l o t i '  h a l a g a  h u - , 
* s o t o t i '  g i t e g i - ,  * s o t o t i '  
h a l a g a  h u -
cut with saw lengthwi se  * s e g e l o t i '  
f o k u  h u - , * s e g e l o t i '  p o l o t i - ,  
* s o t o t i '  f o k u  h u - , * s o t o t i '  
po l o t i -
D 
dai ly e g a  e g a , y e g e ' e '  y e g e ' e '  
dam up g e i - l a ka o -
damp l a n i t e n i I ,  v a l a v a l a  
damp, be  - / become - l a n i t e n i ' 
h u - , v a l a v a l a  h u -
dance n 0 
dance v e i y a a o - , 0 a o - , 0 h a g o -
dance a bow dance h a v u e i ya a o -
dark h a n i ' h a n i ' n a 
dark, beaome - h a n i ' h a n i '  h u - , 
h a n i '  h u -
dark c l oud o k e v a  
dark moon, be  - g e i f i l  i -
darkn e s s  h a n e n a , h a n i n a 
dash out e i - g a l og a l u p a o -
date  a p a 2  
da te,  at  a - v i t a ' , v i t u t a ' 
dat e ,  at  some other - b o g o  
v i t a '  
date,  at  wha t - ?  h e i pa '  v i t a n e  
dat e, bring a - a pa 0-
date,  carry a - a pa u-
da te,  s e t  a - a pa a m i - ,  a p a  
e l i -
daughter a b a d e , a b e d e  
daughter, firs tborn/o lde s t  
a b a d e  
daughter-in- law n o v e l u ' a  
y e g e  
daughter, lastborn/younge st 
e i p a l u e t a  a b a d e , h e n a ga a ba d e  
daughters, group of - a b a d e  l u n a  
dawn n a va y a ,  f e n  i 2 
dawn v a v a y a  b o l o - ,  a v a y a  e l  i - ,  
go ' a v a y a  b o l o - ,  g o ' a v a y a  
e l  i - ,  f e n i h o - v u y u  h u -
dawn, before - g o t i fa t i 
day y e g e l 
day aft er tomorrow o l e g a  
day, become - g o ' e l  i - ,  g o ' 
e l i - v i y e h a l o - ,  go ' e l i - y a ko - , 
g o n a  e l i - ,  g o t i -
day before yesterday o l e g a  
day b y  day e g a  e g a , y e g e ' e '  
y e g e ' e '  
day time,  in the - f e g a  
dead f i l  i t e '  
dead body g a n o  g e va 
dead, s . t .  f a l u p a n a  
deaf d e g i 
deaf, be - a g e t a  e i - g a n i - ,  
a g e t a  g a n i -
death f i l i t e ' n a 
death adder g u i ma n a  
death sorcery n a l  i s a n a  
deba te n g e  h o y a , v e g e l 
deba te  v g e  h o y  a e l  i -
debt b e n a , * d i n a 
deb t,  incur - * d i n a h u -
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decay 
h u - , 
e i - h a l a ga e i - ,  
g a d o l o  h u - e i - ,  
g a d o l o  
g a s i l i -
deceit a m i ' b o l o t e ' n a ,  h u n a  m i ' 
b o l o t e ' g e , m i ' b o l o t e ' n a 
deceive 
b o l o - , 
a m i ' b o l o - , h u - a m i '  
h u - m i ' b o l o - ,  m i ' b o l o -
decide h u - h a d e  h u - , h u - s u  h o -
dec lare prohibited g a n i  b o l o - , 
g e y a ' b o l o -
dec line a ' a o h u - ,  b o s i - ,  e ' e  
h u - , h e g a  a o - , h e ga h o - , o ' e  
h u -
decorate  o . s .  g o n a l i e l  i -
decora tion e k e n i ,  f a y a n a , 
o u t a m a , y o  
g o n a  I i , 
decorations,  body - g i f o d e  g a f o d e  
decorations,  p u t  o n  - g o n a l i 
h a ko l o -
decorative i tems y a g o v o n a  
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decrease v f i I i  g e t a g e  h u - , h o ­
y a y a vao - , y a y a v a o -
deep, be  - v e s i l o- , v e s i t o -
defecate e i - 1 0- ,  e i v a h u - , 
e i va 1 0 -
defini t e l y  l e g e p a l 
deformed nos e  a go t a  d o t e ' 
deformed nose,  man with - a g o t a  
d o t e ' v e  
degrade h u - h a v a n a  h u - , h u ­
h a v a n a  h u - t o -
de libera tion v e g e l 
de liver s . o .  e l i - g a l o p a o - t o - , 
g a l o p a o - t o -
depre s s ion a g a n a , go l oko l o p a  
descend e l em i -
design a v o n a , f a ya n a , o u t a ma 
design, burn - / carve - o u t a ma 
g a o -
des ire n h a ' y e h u t e ' n a 
des ire v g a n e v e  h u - , h a n e v e  
h u - , h a n e v e v e  h u - , h a ' ye h u -
despi se  e i n i ' h e i -
des tined for s . o .  a ga v a  
des troy * b a g a l a p u  h u - , e l i ­
l a g e i - ,  e l i - l a g e i - t o - , 
h u ' a s u ' h e i -
des troyed house / v i l lage 
y o t u va 
devastate  a g u y a  e i -
devil  * S a t a n a  
devotion * yo k e  n u n u mu 
devotion s ,  have - * yo k e  n u n u mu 
h u -
dew g o ' a n u 3 , 1 0 k a v u  
dia l e c t  a n o , n o  
dia logue g e  a g e  
diarrhea, have e i t a t o ' e i -
die f i l i -
die off e i - f i l i  h u - , f i l i  h u - 2 , 
f u l u t o - , 1 0 - f u l u t o - , s u  h o - , 
v e i - 2  
die with thirst n i s e '  f i l i -
different anima l s  l u y a g a  l a y a ga , 
1 u y a g a  1 u y a ga 
differen t birds l u n a m a  l a n a ma , 
l u n a ma l u n a ma 
different kinds of -
1 u - 1 u -
1 u - 1 a - , 
different kinds of t imber/trees 
l u y a v a  l a y a va , l u y a v a  l u y a v a  
different language s/words 
l a g e  
l u g e  
different peop le  l u y a l e  l a y a l e  
different things l u n a  l a n a ,  
l u n a  l u n a  
difficu l t  g a t a n a  
difficult,  b e  - g a t a  h u -
difficulties,  have n o  - a l o  h u -
dig a o - , g a v i - ,  h a t i - ,  t i - ,  
y u ko e l  i -
digging s t ick emu t a  
digging stick,  tip o f  - e m u t a  
g o t a , e mu t a h a ko t a  
dig hole  g e l i a o - , g e l i g a v i -
dig in garden h o y a  e l  i -
dig out e l i - t a t a v u  e i - ,  e l i ­
t a v u  e i -
dig out sweet  potatoes  b a  g a v i -
dig trench n i ' g a v i - ,  n i  ' ya mo 
g a v i -
dip in to water n i p i ' a o -
direc tion, good - b o n o ' g e  
direction, i n  that - a ' i v a v a l o ' , 
b e g a  v a va l o ' , b i g a v a va l o ' , b u g a  
v a v a l o ' ,  ema v a v a l o ' , i ma 
v a v a l o ' , n a va v a l o ' , u ma v a v a l o '  
direet ion, in this - ma v a va 1 0 '  
direetions for eorreet life 
b o n o n a  
diree tions, give good -
a m i - ,  bo n o ' g e  h a p e i - ,  
h a p e i -
b o n o ' 
b o n o ' 
dirt e mU l ,  o t i t a l , o t i t e n a  
dirty o t i t a 2  
dirty, be  - o t i t a f e i - ,  o t i t e n a  
h u -
disab led f e i pa g e vo , g e v o  
disagree a ' a o h u - , e ' e  h u - , 
o ' e  h u -
disappear e i - ga 1 0 p a o - , 1 e g e s o ' 
h u -
diseouraged, b e  - e i n a g a  g a n i - 2 
diseover a g o - h o k u  h u - , h o k u  h u -
diseuss g e  h o y a  e 1  i -
diseus s ion g e  h o y a , ve g e l  
diseuss thorough ly g e  h u - g a v i - ,  
h u - g a v i -
disdain e i n i ' h u -
disease g e i 2 ,  g e i t a n a , * s i k i  
disgust n e i n i n a 
disgu s t  v e i n i ' h e i -
disgust ed, be - e i n i ' h u - , e i pa 
h u ' a s u -
disgusting, s . t .  
h u ' a s u t e ' n a 
dish y u a , y u a pa 
disintegrate 1 0 -
e i n i n a ,  e i p a 
dis like a 1 a g a  h a o - , e i n i '  h u - , 
h a 1 0 v e  h u -
disobey a g i d a 1 0 '  a o - , e 1  i ­
g a pa 1 u '  a o - , g e  h u - t a g a o - , 
g e  t a g a o - , h u - t a g a o - , t a g a o -
dispensary * a e po s i ,  * b a 1 a s i n i  
y o n a , * h a o s  i k i ,  * h a o s  i k i y o n  a 
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disperse v i  f o ko h u - ,  v a t i 1 i ' 
v a t i 1 i '  h u -
disperse e 1  i - f o ko h u - t o -
disp leased, b e  e i pa h u ' a s u ' 
h u - , h a v i - h u ' a s u ' h u -
dispu te n 1 u a ,  1 u a g e  
dispute v g e  1 u a v u y u  v u yu h u - , 
1 u a g e  h u -
(di ssent)  a ' ao ,  e ' e ,  o ' e  
disso lve e 1 i - h a t u b a o -
dissuade a n u p a  e i -
dis tant a t a 1 a k i ' ,  f a g i n a ,  
y a t a 1 a t o ' 
dis tribu te  1 e ka n a p e i - ,  1 e k a p e i -
dis turbanee, eause  
e i - ,  g a 1 e s o  h u -
diteh n i  ' ya m o , y a mo 
g a 1 e s o  g e  
diteh, go down i n t o  - n i  ' y amo  
e J e m i -
dive a g u d u  f 0 1 0 - ,  g u k u ma d o -
divide e J i - f o k o  h u - ,  e J i ­
y a g a n o - , h e t ama b 0 1  0 - , h e t a ma 
e i - ,  h e t a ma ve i - ,  y a g a n o -
divide (garden , land) a o ' b o l o - , 
a o ' h a 1 a g a  h u -
dividing wa l l  i n  house g a l e s o l 
dividing wa l l, put - g a l e s o  a o - , 
g a J e s o  b 0 1 0 -
divoreed woman b e ku , b e k u  a n a , 
g e t o ' a n a , g e t o n a  
diz zy,  b e  - / beeome - ou n e  t a ' 
e i -
do h i - ,  h u - ,  s i - ,  s u -
d o  a s  an experiment h u - me 1 e g a  
h u - , me J e g a  h u - ,  me p e ' h u - ,  
v a m e d a m e ' h u -
do earefu l ly s o g o  h u - , s o g o s a g a  
h u - , s o k6 h u - ,  s o ko s o ko h u - ,  
v e s e  h u -
do eautiou s ly s o ko h u - ,  s o ko s o ko 
h u - , v e s e  h u -
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d o  comp l e t e l y  s u  h o -
d o  correc t ly l e g i ' h u -
doctor "' d o t a  
dog g a l a  
dog ' s  fore leg g a l a  a n i t a ,  g a l a  
a n o t a  
dog ' s  hind l e g  g a l a  e i y a ,  g a l a  
g i y a 
doing nothing y u g u ya g a , y u g u y u g u  
d o  in tensive ly h a n e v e  h u - , 
h a n e v e v e  h u -
d o  in vain a g a s o  e l  i - ,  a l a v o  
a o - , f i l  i -
do l lar '� d o l a  
donate  h a k i - a m i - ,  ha k i - m i -
done / cooked l o t e ' ,  l o t e ' n a 
done / cooked, be -
1 0 - p u l u  h u -
1 0  g a s i l  i - ,  
do nothing h e ' a  h u - , h e v o  h a vo 
h u - , h e v o  h u - , y u g u y a g a  h u - , 
y u g u y u g u  h u -
doom s . o .  l u v e s e g e ' h u - t o -
d o  one ' s  own j o b  a p i  ' n a e l  i -
door g i t a l  
door, c lo s e  - / shut - g i t a g i -
door frame/post g i p a '  y a v a  
door, inside t h e  - g i p a p i ' 
door, open the - g i t a s e g i - ,  
g i t a y e k i -
door opening / doorway g i p a n a  
door, outs ide the - g i p a t o ' 
doorway in partit ion wa l l  
y u ' i n a g a  g i pa n a  
do quic k l y  h o u ' e '  h u - , u t i e i - 2 , 
v i s o l o '  e i -
do s k i l fu l ly s o g o  h u - ,  s o g o s a ga 
h u -
do s lowly v e s e v e s e  h u - , y u g u y a g a  
h u - , y u g u y u g u  h u -
d o  s . t .  bad o f  a l e '  h u -
d o  thoroughly  l e g e l e g e  h u -
do to s . o .  h e i - 2 ,  h o u -
do to the end s u  h o -
d o  very muc h h a n e v e  h u - ,  
h a n e v e v e  h u - ,  l u g a v a ' h u -
do we l l  l e g e l e g e  h u - ,  s 6 ko h u -
do without succ e s s  a g a s o  e l i - ,  
a l a v o  a o -
( doubt , e x c l amat ion  o f  - ) e ' e  
doubt v h a v i - l o l e  h u -
doub tfu l ,  be - o u g a g a v e  h u -
down a v e t o ' ,  a ve t o g a  
down and up, g o  - e l e m i l e  h e i d e l e  
h u -
*down from 
- t o g a t i ' ,  
down there 
- I o g a t i ' ,  - I o t i ' l ,  
- t O t i ' l  
ema , ema g a y a g a  
down, g o  - e i - h a l a o - , e l e m i -
down, jump - e i - h a l a o -
draw h e v i - ,  v u y u  h u -
draw mucus back u p  g a l i h u -
draw noose toge ther b u p u ' h o -
draw u p  ( l iquid) e l i - s a g a  h u ­
l e k i -
dream n h i mo t a  
dream v h i mo t a  a g o -
dream-word h i mo t a  g e  
dre s 8  n g a l o v e i t e '  g u n a  
dp€ s 8  v a o - , g u ka e  v e i - ,  g u ka e  
v e i - t o - , h a t a o - , o u va l o ' n a 
e l i - ,  ve i - l , v e i - t o -
dre 8 8  a woman for marriage h a l a g a 
h u - , h a l a g e i - ,  l a g e i - ,  l a g e i ­
t o -
dres s  with men ' s  apron f orn i ' 
fe i - ,  f orn i ' f e i - g i - ,  f orn i ' 
f e i - g i - t o -
dre s s  (wounds) h a t a o - t o -
dried b y  sun, g e t  - y e g e  1 0 -
ha ka l e  h u -
dri l l  hole  h a g6 - 2  
dri l l  through h a go - h a l ao '  e i -
drink n i '  d o -
drink noisily va l i h u - d o -
drip l a ke ' h u - , l a k e t a ke ' h u - , 
l a p e ' h u - , l a p e t a p e ' h u -
dripping * g i l  i s i  
drive v 1 u ga va ' h u -
drive po le y a v a  a o -
driver * d a l a e v a , * d a l a e v a  d e  
drive wedge in 
a rn a rn e  b e g i - ,  
a g e k e  b e g i - ,  
l u k e p a  b e g i -
droop, let  the head - o u b i b i ' 
h u -
drop v i  l a k e ' h u - , l a k e t a ke ' 
h u - , l a p e ' h u - , l a p e t a pe ' h u -
drop in l a p e ' h u - e i -
drown and de teriorate 
f i l i - g a s i l i - ,  n i p i ' 
t u  e i -
n i p  i ' 
f i l i -
drum n * t a l arnu , y e v e ' y a 2  
drum v y e v e ' y a e i -
drumskin y e v e ' ya y a g a  
drumskin,  b lobs o f  resin to 
tighten - y e v e ' ya o u l a g a  
drunk, b e  - * s i pa k i  h u - , t e t e  
h u -
dry a j  a p u v a ' a g o ' 2 ,  h o u  
dry v i  hou h u - , s a o s a o  h u -
dry vt e l  i - h o u  h u -
dry , g e t  - g a b a o -
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dry mouth, g e t  a - e i n a g a h o u  
h u -
dry out / up v i  f u l u t o - , h o u  h u - , 
l a d o - , s a o s a o  h u - ,  v e i - 2 
dry out / up vt 1 0 - b e k i - ,  1 0 -
f u l u t o - , 1 0 - s a o s a o  h u -
dry sea son y e g e  g a n a  
dry, s . t .  - fa l u p a n a  
dry throat,  have - / g e t  - e i n a g a 
g a ba o - , e i n a g a  h o u  h u - ,  l u g o ' 
g a b a o -
dry to make l imp ga d e i -
dry weather c harm, perform - y e g e  
g a o -
dry, wipe - e l i - h o u  h u -
" (dua l )  - b a g i ' a ,  - ba g i t e t i ,  
- g i ' a ,  - rn a g i ' a ,  - rn a g i t e t i 
duck n d o s o ,  * pa t o ,  * p a t o 
g o ko l e n a  
duck v i  p e  h U - l  
duct n o p o , o p o t a  
duct,  water- n i  ' o p o , n i ' o p o t a  
dumb a n o s i s i , d e g i 
dumb man a n o s i s i  d e  
durab le  1 0 k i 
dust b u rn u s o pa , e i d e d on a , g u g u s o p a  
dus t ,  rub with - b u rn u s o p a  f o l o - , 
b u rnu s o p a  g a l e g a l e '  h u - ,  g u g u s o p a  
fo l o - , g u g u s o p a  g a l e g a l e '  h u -
du s t ,  saw- y a v a  e i d e d on a , y a v a  
l a s u n a  
dus t ,  tramp le  i n  - b u rnu s o p a  
h a t i - ,  b u rnu s o p a  t i - ,  g u g u s o p a  
h a t i - ,  g u g u s o p a  t i -
dwe l l  b e i -
dysentery ,  hav e  
e i -
g a l a '  e l t a t o ' 
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each ot her, give to - i ' a m i ' 
a ' am i ' h u - ,  i ' i m i ' a ' a m i ' h u -
each ot her, they p a g a e p  i 
p a g a e p i 
each other, we I a g a e t  i I a g a e t  i 
each o ther, you pl l a p a ga e t i p i 
l a pa g a e t i p i  
ear a g e t a l 
ear, bone be hind the - a g e t a 
a p u va , a g e t a e pa 
ear h o l e  a g e t a  g i n a 
ear lobe a g e t a  h a e y a  
early,  very - ,  i n  the morning 
g o t i f a t i 
earmarked, s . t .  - a ga v a  
ears, have ting le  i n  - a g e t a v i t i ' 
g e a ' a o -
earth e m u  l ,  i g o p a  
earth-oven e m U 2  
eart h-oven , cover - emu g i -
earth-oven,  open - e mu h a t i ­
y a ko -
earth-oven, take food o u t  o f  -
e m u  h a t i -
earthquake i m i ma 
earth-worm h a g i v a 
earth-worm, spec ies  of-, bites  
t hrough st ems of young vege­
tab les  h a l u n a  
ear wax a g e  g a n u  
ease,  treat with - y u s a  h u ­
t o - , y u s u  h u - t o-
easy,  b e  - a l o '  h u - , g a t a  a s u -
eat d o -
e a t  noisily  g u t a l a  e i - ,  v a l i 
h u - d o -
eat to sat isfaction d o - mu ' h u -
eavesdrop ma p a  f e i -
echo v a g u  b o l o -
edge g i t a 2 , h e i g i , n e va 
edge, at the - t u pa l o '  
edge of different ground leve l s  
t a t a  
edge of fire -place l a ko t a  
edge o f  garden h o ya g i t a 
edge of ho le  g e l i t a t a  
edge of precipice b u l i t a t a  
edge of roof e i ke t i pa 
edge of v i l lage y o ' t u p a 
edge of wa ter n i  ' h e i g i , n i k i t a ,  
n i t a t a  
edib le  d o t e ' 
edib le  subs tance a g u s a l ,  g u s a l 
edib le substance of swe et potato 
b a  a g u s a , ba g u s a  
edib le  substance o f  taro y a ' 
a g u s a  
e e l  f e n i l ,  g a v a  f e n i 
effective speech l e g e pa g e ,  
l e g i k e ,  o u va ' a ' e '  g e  
effective spe ech, make -
h u -
egg a m u n a l ,  m o n a l ,  mu n a l  
egg she Z Z  mu ' ha l e t i ' y a 
egg white mu ' o u v a  
e gg y o l k  mu ' fo l o g a p i ' n a  
l e g i ke 
eight d a n i t a b o g o k a y a g a t i '  
l o l e ' e '  bog o ' e ' , * e i t i l  
eighteen d a n i t a s u  h o n a  d e i y a 
b o g o k a y a g a t i '  l o l e ' e '  b o g o ' e ' , 
* e  i t  i n i 
eighty * e i t i 2  
e l.astic * g u m i ' g a v e d a  
e l.bow a n u p a , a n u p a  o u ' a  
e l.bow, fe e l.  pain in - g a g a p u  
h u -
e l.bow, joint of - a n u p a o u ' a  
e l.der ga d e , * s o g a , * s o g a  d e  
e l.ders g a  y a l e ,  * s o g a  ya l e  
e l.de s t  / e l.dest -born y e g e 2  
e l.e c t  e l  i - g a h a l i - ,  e l  i - h e t i ­
t o - , * l e k e s e n i h u -
e l. ec tion * l e k e s e n i 
e l. ec tion, ho l.d - * l e k e s e n i h u -
e l. evate e l  i - s a g a s a g a  h u -
e l. even d a n i t a s u  h o n a  d e i ya l o g a t i '  
b o g o , d a n i t a s u  h o n a  d e i ya l o g a t i '  
b o g o k o ' , * 1 e v e n  i 
e l. sewhere l u l o g a , v a t o g a  
emasciated, be  - f a v e l e t a  ve i - ,  
f i I i  g e t a g e h u -
embarras s  b y  ta l. king d a p a p u  g e  
h u - t o -
embarrassing tal.k  d a p a p u  g e  
embarras sing t a l. k ,  make - d a p a p u  
g e  h u -
embrace n u k i - ,  s a g a  h u -
embrace each ot her / many i ' n u k i ' 
a ' n u k i ' h u - , n u k i fa k i  h u - , 
n u k i l i a l i h u - , n u k i va k i  h u -
emi t  wind e i va s o g o -
( emp has i s ) n a ma v a o , n a v a o  
* ( emphat i c  mo od ) 
- g i 2 ,  - p a , - v a 
- a g i , - a va , 
* ( emphat i c  mood , i n t e n s e ) - a g i o ,  
- a v a o ,  - g i o ,  - p ao , - va o  
empty  - ' a go ' l ,  g a b e  
empty corn cob g i l e '  a p u v a  
empty  enve l.ope / husk n o ' a go '  
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emp ty space g a l o g i n a ,  h a ka l o g i n a 
empty stomach, with - y u pa ' 
enact h u - me l e g a  h u - ,  me l e g a  
h u - , m e p e ' h u - , v a m e d a m e ' h u -
enc irc l.e f e i - v e g o  h u - ,  v e g o  
h u - ,  v e g o v e g o  h u -
encl.ose  b y  fence comp l.e t e l.y 
g e g i t a h u - g u ' e i -
encourage h u - a g e t a  h u - ,  h u ­
a l o '  h u - t o - , g a o t o -
end n t u pa 
end vt e l  i - s u  h o -
end, at  t he - t u pa l o '  
end, come to an - h a d e  h u -
end, do t o  the - s u  h o -
end o f  v i l. l.age y o ' t u pa 
end, s . t .  which has come to  an -
l a g a n a  
enemy / enemies  g a me , g a m e  d e , 
g a m e  y a l e  
energetic g a n e v e 
engaged man v e g o l i 
engaged woman a k o l  i 
engine * b a s i n i ,  *ma s i n i  
Eng Zish  Zanguage * I g i l i s i  g e  
enjoy h o u ' e i - 2 
enmity d u ma 
enough, be  - a m u ' h U - l , b u l u  
h u - ,  b u l u  h u - t o -
enough for each one m e t o ' me t e ' 
enough for s . o .  
enough, hav e  -
enraged, b e  -
h u ' a s u ' h u - , 
me t o ' , o u g a  
amu ' h U - 2  
a g o ' y u e i - ,  e i pa 
h a v i - h u ' a s u ' h u -
enshroud g i - t i ka o - , t i ka o - t o -
enter f o l o - 2  
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entiae e i n a g a  e i - o u n e  h o - , 
e i - ou n e  h o - , h u - e i momo e i -
entreat a � i s a n a  e i - ,  h o u ' ha I 6 - ,  
h o u ' h a l o - t o -
entwine g a v e d a  g i -
enumerate l e k a n a p e i - ,  l e k a p e i -
enve Zop t i ka o - , t i ka o - t o -
env e Z ope 
n o n a  
* e n e d o  I o p o , f a y � ' 
enve Zope,  empty no ' a go '  
envy v h i ko o u l a ga a go -
equa Z / equa Z Z y  b o g o  i ya y a , 
b o g o ko ' i ya y a  
* ( equation) - e 3  
eradiaate e l  i - l a g e i - t o l o -
g u n a , 
ere a t  a o - h e t i - ,  e l i - h e t i - ,  
e l i - h e t i - b o l o-
erroneous Zy g a h o u m a k o ' 
error g a h o u m a n a  
e s s enae a e p a , o u v a l 
e s t e emed, we Z Z  - m u f i l  i '  
e terna Z Z ife b e i n a h a g a ' h u t e ' n a ,  
b e i n a l o k i  v e i t e ' n a ,  b e i n a 
y a t a l a '  h u t e ' n a 
European ( s )  h a v a  d e , h a v a  y a l e  
Europ ean pig h a v a  g a y a l e  
European woman h a v a  a n a , * m i s i s i  
a n a  
evange Zist ( s )  b o n o ' h o y a  d e ,  
b o n o ' h o y a  y a  I e 
evange Z i s t (s ) ,  Lutheran -
* b i s i n i  d e ,  * b i s i n i  y a l e  
even / even Z y  b o g o  i y a y a , b o g o ko ' 
i y a y a  
even,  beaome - y a k a o -
e vening u t e n a  
even ing, beaome u t e ' e l i -
evening, in the - u t e ' 
even now h e me t i go '  
everywhere b u k  i b u k  i '  h a o p a  I o g a , 
l u g a  l u g a  
exa Z t  e l i - s a ga s a g a  h u -
exa e Z Z  g a s a o k a s a o  h u -
exahange 
i '  i m i ' 
i ' a m i ' a ' a m i ' 
a ' a m i ' h u -
h u - , 
exahange women a n a  i ' a m i ' a ' a m i ' 
h u - , a n a  i ' i m i ' a ' a m i ' h u -
exaited, be  - o v u o  h u -
( exaitement , exc l amat i o n  o f  - ) 
o v u o  
exa Zaim a h  i i a o -
( ex c l amat ion o f  a Z ert ) e h e  
( ex c l amat i o n  o f  annoyanae ) 
s a , s a e  
( e x c l amat i o n  of assen t )  h e  
( ex c l amat i o n  o f  aon taat ) a k u  
( ex c l amat i o n  o f  dissen t ) a l ao , 
e 1 e ,  o ' e  
( ex c l amat ion o f  doubt ) e ' e  
( ex c l amat i o n  o f  exait emen t )  
o v u o  
( ex c l amat i o n  o f  exhaustion ) 
h u v  i i 
( ex c l amat i o n  o f  joy ) v e i  i 
( ex c l amat i o n  o f  ma Z ignant joy ) 
I a m a g o ' ,  I ama g o n a e  
( ex c l amat i o n  o f  pig fe stiva l )  
a t i p u 
( e xc l amat i o n  o f  relief )  d a h a g e , 
u s o  
. (  exc l amat i o n  o f  sat isfaat ion ) 
I a m a g o ' , I ama g o n a e  
( ex c l amat i on o f  surprise ) 
a h i i e ,  a y o , o h o , ya e l  
( ex c l amat i o n  o f  urgenay ) a h i i 
, 
exo lude g a n i - t o -
exoremen ts e i va 
exouse h u - g a b a o -
exouse with - e i - t a l e '  h u -
exhausted, be  -
e i n a g a g a n i - l ,  
a p u v a  a ' h a n o - , 
e i  o u v a  h u -
( exhaustion , e x c l amat i on o f  - ) 
h u v  i i 
exhort s um i g e h a p e i -
exhortation s u m i g e  
exi s t  h a n o -
experiment,  d o  a s  a n  - h u ­
me l e g a h u - , me l e g a  h u - , m e p e ' 
h u - ,  v a me d a me ' h u -
expose e l i - 1 o g o - , 1 0 g o -
* ( ext ended asp e c t ) - 1  i -
extinot, beoome - go v i - 3  
extinguish  e l  i - l a g e i - t o l o ­
extinguish  by pre s s ing f e i - s u  
h o -
extinguish  by shaking e i - s u  h o ­
extinguish with water n i ' l ek i - s u  ho-
eye o u l a ga l 
eyebrow b i b i t a n a , ou l a g a  a p u v a  
ao l e g e va , o u l a g a  b i b i t a '  
a o l e g e v a , o u l a g a  b i b i t a n a  
eye of needle  d e ka ' g i n a 
eye- lashes o u l a g a  f e fe k u ' 
a o l e g e v a  
eye lid ou l a g a  f e f e k u d a va 
eye,  pup i l  of - o u l a ga 1 0 1 i l o l e ' a  
eye,  refleo tion of other person 
in - o u l a g a  b a d e  
eyes  b e  o losed o u l a g a  a o - s u  h o -
eyes,  hurt - o u g a  a o -
eyes,  shut - o u l a g a  f i l i ka o -
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fab l e  u b e 2 
faoe o u g o t a  
faoe o f  sun y e g e o u l a g a  
fade b e g i be g i  h u -
faeoes  e i 2 ,  e i ka ku e t a , e i va 
fai l  to hit  e i - s u l a p e i - ,  h a o ­
h a t a g e i - ,  h a o - t a g a  h u - ,  
s u l a p e i -
fai lure of orops I g a  v u  3 
faint o u n e  t a ' e i -
faith * me t i t i  
faith,  ins truot in the - b o n o ' 
a m i - ,  b o n o ' g e  h a p e i - ,  b o n o ' 
h a p e i -
Faith  Mis sion * Ame l e k a 2  
Fai t h  Mis sion adheren t s  *Ame l e ka 
y a l e  
Faith  miss ionary / miss ionaries  
*Ame l e ka  d e ,  *Ame l e ka  y a l e  
fa l l  down e i - h a l a ga e i - ,  e i ­
h a l a g a  h a l a g u  e i - ,  e i - h e l e v e  
g a o - , e i - l a k u  e i - ,  e i - t i l  i 
g a o - , e l i mo e i - ,  f u p u ' a o - , 
h e l e v e  g a o - , l a k u  e i - ,  s a g a  h u ­
e i -
fa l l  off e i - f i l i h u - ,  f i l i h U - 2  
fa l l on the ground a go s a v e i - ,  
a g o t a v e i -
fa l l  over g a g u p a o - , g o  1 i -
fa lse  h e p a n a  
fami ly g a v e d a  l u  
famine I g a v u 3 
famine,  suffer - d o t e ' n a e ' f i l  i - ,  
g a v u  h u -
far / far away a t a l a k i ' ,  a t a l a t o ' , 
f a g i n a ,  f a g i t o g a , f a t e n a , l u l o g a , 
va t o g a , y a� a l a t o ' 
farewe l l  (speeoh)  n b a n u  g e  
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farewe H v b a n u  g e  h a p e i -
farewe l l, say - b a n u  g e  h u -
far side g e l e g a  
far side of mountain a e  g e l e g a  
far side of tree y a v a  g e l e g a  
fas t  b e l e g e , d u g u  d u g u ' a go ' 
fas t en e i - g a b a o - l ,  e i - g a b a o ­
b o l o - , g i - ,  h i s i  h u - , * pa s i m i  
h u -
fas t en ( a  rope)  and pu l l  a o ­
v u y u  h u -
fas ten arrow heads into shaft 
d e t a  g i -
fas t en on a o - g i - ,  a o - h a k i - ,  
bo l o- g i - ,  bo l o - ha k i - ,  h a k i -
fas t en with g lue a o - g a b a o -
fas t ,  ho ld - e l  i - l o k i  v e i -
fat n a g u s a l , f a l a v a , g u s a l  
father a vo ' a ,  e ' a v a ' a ,  - e va 
fa ther- in - law a e m i ' a ,  n o ve l u ' a  
father ' s  younger bro ther / unc le  
a v u ' a  
fatigued, be  - e i  o u va h u -
favour, b e  in - h e i - 2 , h o u -
fear n amo t a n a  
fear v a mo t a  e i -
fearfu l a mo t o , go l i 2  
fearfu ln e s s  go l i l  
fearsome - go l  i ,  - ko l  i 
feast  h a v i l  i 
feas t  aft er marriage a l e n a  
feast,  prepare - a l e '  h u - t o -
fea s t  with meat for bro thers and 
s i sters a l en a  
fe ather a o l e g e va , ao l ova  
feed a g e i - ,  d o t e ' n a a ge i - ,  
d o t e ' n a a m i - ,  d o t e ' n a m i -
fe e l  bitt er/sour taste  h a t u  h a o - , 
t u  h a o -
fe e Z ings e i  1 
fe e l  like vomiting b u  e i p a h u ­
fe e l  pain in e lbow g a g a p u h u -
fe e l  s . t .  e i pa g a l i - ,  e i p a h U - 2  
fe l l  h e t a  e i - ,  h e t a  e i - l a k u  e i - ,  
h e t e i -
fe l l  (person) h a o - a g o t a v e i - t o - , 
h a o - g a g u pa o - t o -
fe l l  tree y a v a  e i - ,  y a v a  h e t a  e i - ,  
y a va h e t a  e i - l a ku  e i - ,  y a v a  
h e t e i -
fe l lowship l o k a o t e ' n a 
fema le  a ' ,  a ' a 
fema le  a lbino h a v a  a n a  
fema le chicken a '  g o ko l e n a  
fema le  domain e i g u n a  
fema le genit a l s  a g ou  
fema l e  ghos t/spirit f e l a  a n a , 
y o u l a g a t a g a  a n a  
female pig a '  g a y a l e  
fema le  teacher * t i k i s a a n a , * t i s a 
a n a  
fence g e g i t a 
fence,  base of g e g i t a g a n e  
fence,  bu ild  - g e g i t a h u -
fence,  cordy l ine - d e s a va g e g i t a 
fence,  cordy line,  bui l d  - d e s a v a  
g e g i t a h u -
fence,  enc lose  comp l e t e ly b y  -
g e g i t a h u - g u ' e i -
fence,  horizontal  timber on -
g oma , goma y a v a  
fence,  inside - g e g  i t a  v e g o v  i ' , 
g e g i t a y u ' i n a ga 
fence made of one row of posts,  
and  horiz ontal  timber tied on 
goma g e g i t a 
fence made of pos t s  stuck cro s s ­
w i s e  into the ground l a k a g i s a 
g e g i t a 
fence made of timber s tacked 
horiz onta l ly h e t o  g e g i t a 
fence made of two rows of posts,  
and  horiz on tal  timber jammed 
in between ovo g e g i t a 
fencepost g e g i t a y a v a  
fenc epo s t ,  point of - g e g i t a 
y a v a  g o t a , g e g i t a y a v a  ha ko t a  
fence,  rope for - g e g i t a g a ve d a  
fence,  temporary, in v i l lage 
g u ma ' g e g  i ta 
fence,  tie  a - g e g i t a g a v e d a  g i -
fern - like p lant, spec ies of -
d a k e 2 , f o t e pa 
fern, sp ecies of - f e s o g o p a , 
f u s e g e pa 
sma l l  f u va 2 , g u s a pa , s a ma pa 
fern - tree,  species of -
ba s a p a l , d a l e va 
edib le f e t a p a , f e t u p a 
fert i l e y a h o u m i ' ,  y o u m i ' 
fert ile  soi l n i ' a ' e '  i g o p a  
ferti Zity  spe l l l u g eva  
ferti lity spe l l , cast -
f e i -
fe ster 0 '  h a g 6 -
fe tch h e v i -
few h a v a n a  1 ,  l o g u v a 
l u g e v a  
fibre by  which arrow head  i s  
t i e d  into shaft h a l i d e t a  
fibre c loth,  kind of - g e v e  
fibre, orchid, wound around 
arrow heads h a l i s e i d a 
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fibre ring, broad, woven around 
arrow head or shaft h a l  i n o ' a  
fibre ring, narrow, woven around 
midd le of bow h a v u f o l o t a n a  
fibre ring, narrow, woven around 
arrow shaft at the end of the 
head h a  l i fo  I o t a n a  
fibre ring woven around ends of 
bow h a v u n o ' a  
fibu la d e ka ' a p u v a , e i y a d e ka ' 
a p u v a  
fi e ld d o n ev e , d o n  e v e  h o y a , f o y a , 
h o y a  
fifte en d a n i t a s u  h o n a  d e i ya 
b o g o k a y a g a ' a ,  * f i f i t i n i  
fifty * f i f i t i  
fight n g a m e n a , g a ve t a , J u a  
fight v (wi th hands, s t icks,  
s tone s )  a J u a h u - ,  g a v e t a  h u - , 
J u a h u -
fight v (with weapon s )  g a m e  e J  i - ,  
g a m e  h u - , g a m e n a  h u -
fighter g a m e  d e  
fi le  * fa e J e  
fi Z Z  vt g i l i p a o -
fi l l  o .  s .  up d o - mu ' h u -
fi l l  u p  v i  h a v e i t o-
fi l l  up v t  a o - t i ka o -
fi l l  up vt (with liquid) 
h a v e i t o -
J e k  i -
find a go - h o k u  h u - ,  e J i - f o l o '  
e i - ,  e J i - f o J o '  e i - t o - , h o k u  
h u - , v a t o -
fine s 6 k o n a  
finger a n i t a ,  a n o t a  
finger, joint o f  - a n i t a o u ' a  
finger nai l 
a g i n o g o t a ,  
a g i n o g o t a  
a e n o g u t a , a g i n o go , 
a n i t a a g i n o g o , a n i t a 
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finger, point  with  - a n i t a h a ko t a  
h u - , a n i t a l o t i '  h a k o t a  h u -
finger, sma L L  - a n i t a g e t e l e p a n a , 
g e t e l e pa n a l 
finger tip a n i t a m u p a  
fingers, bend i n  - a n i t a l o ' a o -
fingers, count o n  - a n i t a l e ka o - , 
I e k a o -
fingers, midd Le  - f o l o g a p i '  
a n i t a 
finish  e l  i - s u  h o - , h a t u b a o - , 
s u  h o - , v a g a  I 0 -
finished, b e  - h a d o  h u - ,  l a d o - , 
s u  h o -
finish off vt g a h a e ' h u -
finish  taL king h u - h a d o  h u - ,  h u ­
s u  h o -
finish  thatching a roof yo ' 
m u p a  g i -
finish up a go - h a d o  h u - , a go ­
s u  h o -
fire h a  I e ,  h a  I i I 
fire-fLame h a l i ve i n a 
fire-fLy  l o t o n a  
fire, Light - / start 
g a o - , h a  I i g a o -
firep Lace l a n a  
a o -
firep Lace,  edge o f  - l a ko t a  
firepLace,  s tone frame around -
l a ko t a  y a v a n a , l a ' y a v a n a  
firep Lace,  timber frame around -
l a ko t a  y a v a  
fire, rub - g a s a  a o - g a o -
fire,  s tring for rubbing - g a s a  
firewood h a l e ,  h a l i l  
firewood, add - h a l i a o - , h a l i 
e l i - g a o -
firewood, break up - h a l i ha l o -
firewood bund Le  n h a l i h a t a 2 , 
h a l i t a 2  
firewood, bundLe - v h a l i t a a o -
firewood, piece o f  - ,  which has 
not been burned up h a l i t i pa 
firm l o k i  
firm, b e  - / become - g e l  i h u - , 
h a ke l i h u - , l e g i ' h u - , l o k i  
ve i -
firmne s s  l o k i n a 
firm, s tamp - a o - l a p a l e  a o -
first h e g o t o ' ,  h o g o t o ' 
first,  be - h e g o t o - , h e g o t o '  1 0 - ,  
h o go t o - , h o g o t o ' 1 0 -
firstborn y e g e 2  
firstborn daughter y e g e  a b a d e  
firs tborn son y e g e  b a d e  
first man y e g e  v e k a  
first shot,  at  - g a m i t i  
first wife v i t o v i 
fish f a y a n a  
fishing n e t  f ay a ' g u n a  
fis t  a n i t a g a v e  
fi s t ,  c Lench -
a n i t a l o ' a o - , 
a n i t a e l i - l o go k i - ,  
e l i - l o g o k i -
five d a n i t a b o g o k a y a g a , d a n i t a 
b o go ko ' ,  * fa e f u  
five cents / five toea 
* s i k i s i pe n i , * s i s i p e n i 
fLag * f a l a ke ,  g a l a ' u b e f a n a  
fLagpoLe  * f a l a ke y a v a , 
g a l a ' u b e f a ' y a v a  
fLame v e i n a 
fLame, fire - h a l i v e i n a 
fLame up / fLare up v e i '  h u ­
fLanks h a o p a  
flap v e i - l a v o k i -
flash n h a v o s a  
flash v e l i - I a v e ' h u - , h a v o s a ma ' 
em i - 0 - , h a v o s ama ' h a ka l u '  h u -
flashlight * t o s i 
flat l a ko l i n a 
flat, aomp l e t e ly - o t u g o ' a g o ' 
flat hand, make - a n i t a t a l o -
flatten by hitting b e g i - t a l o - ,  
e i - t a l o - 2  
flat t ened, be - f u p u ' a o -
flat land o t u  
flea g a v a h u n a  
flee o u n e  h o -
f l e e  from s .  o .  h a l o v e  h u - t o -
fliaker v e i ' v e i ' h u -
flin t - s tone,  kind o f  - s o u t a  
flood n d U n u k a ka , d u n u ka ka n i n a ,  
d u n u ka y a , d u n u ka y a  n i n a 
flood d u n u k a k a . h u - , d u n u ka y a  
h u - , n i '  h o -
floor * fo l o v a , h i t a l  
floor, aan e - s t ia k  - a ka p a  h i t a 
flour * f a l a v u a 2  
flow g a l o g a l 0  h u -
flower n * f a l a v u a l ,  o u s e  
flower v o u s e  h o -
flower v (winged bean ) o u l a g a  
g a l o -
flower, bush - g a v u  o u s e  
flower of winged bean ( P sopho­
c arpus t e t r ag onolobu s ) ou l a g a 2  
flower, 'p itpit ' - f e v a  o u s e  
flower, tree - y a v a  o u s e  
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flow from spring/we l l  n i b e t i ' 
h a g o -
flute  f u ' e t i ,  f u g e t i 
flute,  bamboo - d a ma 3 ,  n a m a 3 
flutter e i - l a v o k i - ,  h a k u  e i -
fly n g o s i n a 
fly v h a k u  e i - ,  h a 1 6 - 1  
fly, s t inging - u l u n a  
flying ashe8  l a s u n a , l a t e p a  
flying fox 0 1  i va 
fly ing fox bone worn as  nose  
deaora tion f o s a g i n a 
flying fox bone,  wear - f o s a g i '  
ve i -
foam n i  ' e i d a n a  
fog h i t a 2 , h i y a n a  
fo ld e l i - g a l e g e  g i - ,  g a 1 6 -
fo l l ow a ke '  a k e ' h u - ,  a k e ' h u - , 
g e ' h u - , h a v e i -
fo l low foot  traaks e i y a ka e l  i -
food b a , b a t a ' n a ,  d o t e ' n a 
food aooked during mens truation 
h e p e m u  
food, raw - y a g i t a 
food, 8hortage of - , . g a vu s l l  
food, take - out of earth-oven 
e mu h a t i -
food, wi thho ld - b e g u s a  t o -
foot  e i y a ,  g i y a 
foot of mountain a e  e i y a 
foot,  so le  of - e i y a a g u s a , 
e i ya g u s a , g i y a a m o p a  
foo t s teps,  sound of  - e i y a g e  
foot  traak / footprint e i y a ka 
foot  traak, fo l low - e i y a ka e l  i -
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forbid a ' a o h u - , e ' e  h u - , o ' e  
h u -
forbid t o  speak a e i - t o -
forcefu t woman b a ' i l a v a n a  
foreboding a g i s o g o v e  
foreboding, have  - a g i s o go v e  
d o - , a g  i s o g o v e  e l i - ,  a g  i s o g o v e  
l a g a l a g a  h u - ,  a g i s o govema ' h u -
forefinger h a v u  y a g e i t a 
fore head g u i t a ,  h a n i  
forehead, put she t t  decoration 
on - f i t i l  i b o l o - , y o  go v i - ,  
y o  g o v i - t o -
foreigner, b e  a - o u v a  h o -
fore teg  a n i t a ,  a n o t a  
fore t eg, anima t ' s  y a g a  a n i t a ,  
ya ga a n o t a  
fore teg, dog ' s  ga l a  a n i t a ,  g a l a  
a n o t a  
fore teg, pig ' s  g a l e  a n o t a , 
g a y a l e  a n i t a 
for e s t  y a o , y a o  g a v u  
forest  country y a b e , y a b e  i g o p a  
forest  teech h i n o n a  
fore s t  pRop te y a o v i n a g a  y a l e ,  
y a b e  y a l e ,  y a v a l o g a  y a l e  
forget a g e k a n i - ,  a g e k a n i - t o - , 
a g e k a n i - t o l o -
forgive h u - g a l o p a o - , p a ' h o ­
t o -
fork * fo k u  
forked headrest  l a k a  
forked headrest,  s t eep o n  a -
l a ka  e i - h a o - , l a ka l o '  h a o -
forked piece  o f  timber g a v e  
h a ka ' y a 
forked post/stick h a ka ' ya 
forked s tick, support with -
h a ka ' y a f e i -
fork in road/path g i ' h a t e g u n e l o n a  
former times,  i n  - g e n a g a , 
g e ' ya v i n a ga 
formerty initiat ed, s . o .  - d e y a ' 
g a ko l a  
fornicat ion a k ume i 
forty * f o t i ,  ve l o l e  t e i y a t a n i t a 
s u  h e , v e  l o l e  t e i y a t a n i t a s u  
n o s e  
four * f o ,  l o l e ' e '  l o l e ' e '  
fourteen d a n i t a s u  h o n a  
d e i y a l o g a t i '  l o l e ' e '  l o l e ' e ' ,  
* fo t i n i  
fragrance h a g a ' t u ,  s o ko t u ,  t u  
f o f o ' n a 
fragrant f o fo ' n a 
frame h i t a l  
frame, door - g i p a '  y a va 
frame for dancing decorat ion 
g a  f i 
frame for storing food fo l omo , 
i ya l a m u n a  
frame for storing firewood f e t a , 
f e t a  y a v a  
frame,  stone,  around firep tace 
l a ko t a  y a va n a , l a ' y a v a n a  
frame, t imber, around firep tace 
l a ko t a  y a v a  
fraud a m i ' b o l o t e ' n a ,  h u n a  m i ' 
b o l o t e ' g e , m i ' b o l o t e ' n a 
free v e l i - g a l o p a o - t o - , 
g a l o p a o - t o - , g a l u '  h o - , g a l u '  
h o - t o -
frequen t t y ,  come - e g e  e g e  h i - ,  
o g o  o g o  h u -
Friday * F a l a t e  
friend ( s )  a h u , a o b a d e , a o ' g a n o , 
a o n a z ,  a o ' v e ,  a o ' y a l e ,  a p a l , 
v a l u  
friend ! ( ex c l amat ion ) a k u  
friend, my - v e d i 
fri ends, make - e l  i - ao ' h o -
frightfu l / frightened a mo t a  
e i t e " a mo t a e i t e ' n a ,  a mo t o ,  
g o l  i z . t e t e  
frog, species of -
g a v i g i a n a  
tree frog e s o n a  
very sma l l  f i I i  pa  1 i y a v e  
brown o l u s a pa n a  
b luish,  spo tted u t u  
fro lic n y o k o g o , y o ko l 0  
fro l ic v y o ko g o  1 0 - ,  y o ko l 0  1 0 -
*from - l o g a t i ' ,  - l o t i ' I ,  - t i ' ,  
- t o g a t i ' ,  - t o t i ' l  
from another vi l lage 1 u y o t og a  t i ' 
front,  be in - h e g o t o - , h o g o t o ­
front, i n  - h e g o t o ' ,  h o g o t o ' 
front, put in - h e g o t o - t o - , 
h o g o t o - t o -
fruit l a g a  
fruit,  bear - l a g a  a o -
fruit,  bear - : banana e g e  a o -
fruit-bearing branch/vine a g i v u 
fruit of rose app le  tree ( Euge n i a )  
y u ' y u '  l a g a  
frui t, tree  - y a va 1 a g a  
frying pan  * pe l e p a o n i 
fue l  for rubbing fire l u t u ' n a 
fugitive,  be - o u n e  o u n e  h o -
fu lfi l le d, be  - / be come -
ve i -
fu l l  moon g e i  b o n u ' a  
l o k i  
fu l l  s t omach, have - a m u p a  a o ­
fu l l , b e  - / become - h a ve i t o -
fun g a l a n a ,  g a l a n a  g e  
fun, have - g i g i  y o k o g o  h u - , 
g i g i  y o ko l 0  h u -
fur a o l e g e v a , a o l o v a  
future aj h e n a g a l 
* ( fut ure t e n s e ) - g -
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* ( fut u r e  t e n s e , int ent i on a l  _ ) 
- s -
G 
gadfly u l u n a  
ga l l -b ladder h o u t o '  f i p i n a  
game (p lay ) y o ko g o , y o ko l 0  
game (for hunting) 
hamu y a g a , y a g a  
h a m u  n a ma , 
garage * g a l e  y o n a , * go k u s a p u , 
* go k u s a p u  y o n a 
garden d o n e v e , d o n e ve h o y a , f o y a , 
h o y a , u p a  
garden, burn rubbish i n  - i n u '  
g a o -
garden, d i g  i n  the - h o y a  e l  i -
garden, edge of - hoy a g i t a 
garden, make a part ition in 
a o ' b o l o -
garden, o ld abandon ed -
y a h o u m i n a ,  y o u m i n a 
garden, p lant - h o y a  h a ko l o - ,  
h o y  a v e i -
garden, redig o ld - u p a  h a t i - ,  
u p a  t i -
garden, root up - h o y a  d o -
garden, taro y a ' h o y a  
garden, theft from - h o y  a g u m i n a ,  
h o y a  v o u k a , u p a  g u m i n a ,  u p a  
v o u k a  
garment, long kn i t t e d  - y o l a k u n a  
gaso line * b e n i s i n i ,  * p e n i s i n i  
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gather v i  d u p u h u - , e l i - d u p u  
h u - , e l i - l u  e i - ,  l u  e i - ,  
* m i t i n i  h u - , t u l u h u -
gather vt e l  i - d u p u h u - , e l  i ­
d u p u  h u - t o - , e l  i - l u  e i - ,  
g a h a l i t u h u - , l u  e i - ,  l u  e i ­
t o - , t a l a o -
gathering * m i t i n i  
gaz e o u g o t a  h u - , o u l a g a  y a g e i - ,  
o u l o '  h o -
genita Ls,  femaLe - a go u  
gen t Lene s s  e i pa f u l u n a , e i pa 
h a g o t e ' n a 
germ (of a seed)  a g a pa , 
h a g 6 t e ' n a 
German Language * Y e ma n i ge  
Germany '� Y e m a n  i 
germinat e  a g a p a  h a g o - , f a g 6 - , 
h a g 6 - 1 
germs of disease g e i  e i t a 
ges ture n me l e ga , m e pe n a , 
v a m e d a m e n a , v a m e n a  
ges ture v a n i t a l o t l '  me l e g a  
h u - , a n i t a l o t i '  m e p e ' h u - , 
a n i t a l o t i ' v a m ed a me ' h u - , m e p e ' 
h u -
g e t  dried b y  sun y e g e  1 0 - h a k a l e  
h u -
g e t  dry mouth e i n a ga h o u  h u -
g e t  baptiz ed 
b o n o ' n i n a  
b o n o ' 
fo l o -
n i ' fo l o - ,  
g e t  b L ind o u l a ga s u  h o -
get  covered e i - t i ka o -
g e t  dres sed g u ka e  ve i - ,  o u va l o ' n a 
e l i -
get  food out of earth-oven e m u  
h a t i -
g e t  grey hair l u i ' a o l e g e v a  a o -
get  ground ready for p Lant ing 
y u ko e l i -
get  in to a horiz onta L posit ion 
e l i - y o v o ' h u -
g e t  Lost  l e g e s o ' h u -
get mou Ldy g a l a f u p a  a o - , g a l a f u p a  
h a g o - , g a l a k i ko s a  a o - , g a l a k i ko s a  
h a go - , g a l a ku po s a  a o - , g a l a k u po s a  
h a go - , g o l o ka t a  a o - , g o l o ka t a  
h a g o -
g e t  n e w  Leaves n u pa b o l o -
get  on to a o - v u yu h u -
get open v a l i -
get out h a t i - ,  t i -
get  ready v i  1 0  h u -
get ready vt l u  e i - ,  t e g i - , 
y a g i t a h u -
g e t  ready t o  shoot y a g e i - f u l e  
h u -
get stuck g i l  i p a o - 2  
g e t  through y a k o -
g e t  together l o k a o -
get  u p  h e t i -
get woman married a n a  h a l a g a  
h u - , a n a  h a l a g a  h u - t o - , a n a  
h a l a g e i - ,  a n a  h a l a g e i - t o - , 
a n a  l a g e i - ,  a n a  l a g e i - t o - , 
g a e  h a l a g a  h u - ,  g a e  h a l a g e i - ,  
g a e  l a g e i - , h a l a g a  h u - ,  h a l a g a  
h u - t o - , h a l a g e i - ,  h a l a g e i - t o - , 
l a g e i - ,  l a g e i - t o -
gho s t  a v e , v e a , v e g u t a g u n a  
ghost,  fema Le  f e l a  a n a , 
y o u l a ga t a g a  a n a  
ginger ( Z i n g i b e r  s p . ) h a t u n a , 
i y a p a t e  
' giri giri ' s he Z l  * g l  I I g i  1 i ,  
l a g a o  
g i r L  a b a d e , a b e d e  
girL,  baby - h i n a p u ' a b a d e  
gir L ,  give birth to  - n i  ' yamo 
e l em i -
gir L s ,  group of - a b a d e  l u n a  
girl who is liked very much 
m u f i l i '  a b a d e  
give a m i - ,  m i -
give a time a p a  a m i -
give away h a k i - a m i - ,  h a k i - m i - ,  
h a k i - t o -
give birth e l  i - t o -
give birth to boy 
n a ma h a o - , n a ma 
a e ro '  h e i - ,  
t a v a  h u -
give birth t o  girl n i  ' ya mo 
e l em i -
give bride price a '  h a g o - a m i -
give everything g e i - a m i - ,  g e i ­
m i - ,  g e i - t o -
give fre e l y  g e i - l  
give good dire ctions b o n o ' a m i - ,  
b o n o ' g e  h a pe i - ,  bo n o '  h a p e i -
give inj ec tion d e k a ' a o - t o -
give mu tua l ly/to each o ther 
i ' a m i '  a ' a m i ' h u - ,  i ' i m i ' 
a ' a m i ' h u -
give orders a g e t a  e l  i - t o -
give s trengt h e l  i - l o k i  ve i ­
t o -
give way b e i - ha l o ve  h u -
g lad, b e  - b a k u  bo l o - , b a k u  
d a k u  h u - , b u bo l o - ,  e i pa s o ko 
h u - , h o u ' e i - 2  
g ladne ss e i pa s o ko h u t e ' n a 
g lance back e i - f e l o - ,  e i ­
h a n a g a  l i -
g lare / g l itter n l a v e ' n a 
g lare v a o - bo l o - ,  ha t e  a o - , 
l a v e ' l a v e ' h u -
g l itter v I a v e ' I a v e ' h u -
g l ow of c louds before dawn f e n i 2  
g low, morn ing - a va y a  
g l u e  n g a b e , n u n a , u t a ' g a b e  
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gnaw h a n i -
gnaw through h a n i - g a p a l u '  a o - , 
h a n i - h a l a g a  h u - ,  h a n i - h a t a ga 
h u - , h a n i - t a g a  h u -
go i - ,  U - , v -
g o  across  l a ka '  h o -
go ahead of s . o . 
a g a s o -
a g a s o - , a o -
* ( goal n ominal i s e r ) - t e ' n a 
go and come u - 0 - h u -
g o  asunder e i - t a l o - l , t u g u va o -
goat * d o n i ,  * d o n i g a y a l e ,  * m e m e , 
*meme  g a y a l e ,  * n on i ,  ;' n o n i 
g a y a l e  
go away e i - g a  I o p a o - , p a ' h o -
go away from s . o .  p a ' h o - t o -
g o  back t e g i n o - , t e g i n o - u -
go back and fort h  u - 0 - h u -
God * A n u t u n a  
g o  down e i - h a l a o - , e l em i - ,  
f a t i -
go down and up e l em i l e  h e i d e l e  
h u -
go down into v e s i l o - , v e s i t o -
g o  down into a ditch n i  ' y a mo 
e l em i -
go for a visit  e n eme ' u -
g o  inside f o l o - 2  
gold  * g o l i 3  
goldlip s he l l  g i n i  
good f o t og o n a , g u m a n i ,  h a g a n a , 
h a go , ho n a l ,  i s a ' ,  l a ma ' a go ' , 
l a ma g o ' , l e g e pa 2 , p i l ,  s o ko n a  
good, b e  - h a g a ' h u - , h o  h u - , 
s o ko h u -
good direc tion b o n o ' g e  
good magic / good spe l l  l u s a  
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good magic,  work - l u s a  a rn i - ,  
l u s a  h u - bo l o - , l u s a  h u - t o - , 
l u s a  rn i -
goodn e s s  e i pa f u l u n a , e i p a 
h a g o t e ' n a ,  h a go t e ' n a 
good news s o k o  a g e , s o ko a g i a g e 
goods d o a d o n a , f ed o , f e d o f a d o , 
f e n o , g a g ern i , g e o k e n a  
good sme l l  h a g a ' t u , s o ko t u , 
t u  f o f o ' n a 
good, sme l l  - s o ko t u  h u - , t u  
f o f o h u -
good, that  i s  - l a rna g o n a e  
good, some thing - l a rn a g o n a  
gooey g i l i pa  1 
go past s . o . a g a s o -
Goroka * G o l o k a  
go out (fire ) g OV i - 3 
gosp e l  b o n o ' g e ,  s o ko a g e , s o ko 
a 9 i a g e  
go s s ip a s arna ' ge , g i t o '  ge , 
y a l e  f a e y a pa l o t i ' ge  
go through l a ka '  h o -
go  to t o i l e t  (men ) n o u v a l o g a  
U - , va ' e l o g a  u -
go to toilet  (women and chi ldren) 
e i g u t o g a u -
g o  up h e i - 1 , s a g a  h u -
g o  up and down h e i l e rn i  g a s a o l ern i  
h u -
g o  up high g a s a o - l 
gourd, large oblong - g a s a l e n a  
gourd, round kind o f  - s e fo 2 
government * ga rna n i 
government officer ( s )  
* g i a p e  y a l e  
* g i a p e  d e ,  
government offic ia l * g i a p e 
grab t a v a  h u - , t a v a  h u - t o -
grandc hild a g i u ' a ,  l o t o ' a  
grandfather l o t o ' a  
grandmo ther u l e ' a  
grandparent a g i u ' a  
grasp t a v a  h u - , t a va h u - t o -
grass  a f e p a , g a v 6 2 , 
g a v u s  i 2 ,  y u g e  
, g a v u l ,  
gra s s ,  spec ies of b a t o ' y a ,  
ga l e v e s a p a  
ta l l ,  Job ' s  tears ( C o i x  l a c ryma­
j obi ) ga 1 a v e n a  
with tiny spikes g e n e pa p o d a  
balm min t ,  boi led for indigenous 
tea g i a rnu fa  
large g o d  erne 
long, known as  a lang-alang, 
b !ade or sword gras s ,  , kunai ' , 
( Imp e r a t a  c y l i n d r i c a l  s u rn e t a  
with s harp- edged leaves 
y u g u y u g u v a  
grass ,  spec ies  o f  - ,  w i t h  edib le  
vegetative shoo t ,  common ly  
known as 'pitpit ' ( S e t a r i a  
p almi fol i a )  l ernu , y a g a l o s a  
grass ,  varie ties  of a ' a v a v a 
purp lish a s e d a b o 
purp le a t e l e  
green b u l a b u l a  
gre en-purp l ish g e t o t i v e n a  
purp l ish  go l o u l  
grass  country h o rne t a , horne t a  
h a rne t a , h o rn e t  a h a rne t a  i g o p a , 
horne t a  i g o p a , i yo , i yo i g o p a  
grass country, i n  t h e  - y o b a ga 
gra s s ,  cut - g a v u  e i - ,  g a v u  
h a l a g a  h u -
grass land people h o rn e t  a h a rne t a  
y a l e ,  horne t a  y a l e ,  i yo y a l e  
grass  roots ,  remains of - h i rnu p a , 
i rnu pa , i n u n a  
gra s s ,  tramp le  down - g a v u  h a l e i -
gra te v g a t e n e '  e l  i -
grave g a n o  g e l i ,  g a n o l u ,  g a n o l u  
g e l i ,  * rna t i rna t i ,  y a l e  g e l i 
grav e l  g a h a e p a , h a g a e p a  
, 
grease a g u s a l , f a l a v a , * g i l i s i ,  
g u s a l , * u ve l i 
grease bow � f a l a v a  y u a  
grease container g a s a l e '  g o n a , 
fa l a v a  y u a  
grease  o f  skin a l  i l  
grease,  pig - g a ya l e  a g u s a , 
g a y a l e  g u s a  
greas e ,  rub with - f a l a v a f o l o - , 
f a l a va f o l o - t o -
great - g e v a , - ke va , l e g e pa 2 ' 
1 0 p a , l u s i ,  s i p i 3 
greed h a ' y e h u t e ' n a 
greedy, be - h a ' y e h u -
gre en e i g a va ko ' , e i g a v a  s a g a va , 
e l g a v a  t a l  i l  i ,  g a v u h a e y a , 
g u m0 3 , y a v a  h a e y a  
gre en, iridescent b �ue  -
a g u i n a 
g o k o n i 
grey hair l u i '  a o l e g e v a , l u i n a 
grey- haired, become -
a o l e g e va a o -
1 u i ' 
grieved, be - e i p a a g a v u  g i -
grind / sharpen v g a m u  g a n o - , 
g a m u  1 0 '  g a n o - , g a n o - , g u me 
g a n o -
grind / cru sh v g a t e n e ' e l  i -
grinding stone g a mu , g u me l 
groan y u l e g e va e i -
grope e l i ka p u k a h u - , e l i k a t i ka 
h u -
ground e m u  1 ,  i g o p a  
ground, bare c �ay - g a l u g a l u p a  
ground � e ve �s ,  edge between -
t a t a  
ground without vege tation 
l a g a ' a g o ' 
i g o p a  
group ga ved a , g on i ,  l u ,  l u n a 2 , 
y u v a 
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group of boys/sons b a d e l u n a  
group o f  gir� s/daughters a b a d e  
l u n a  
group o f  peop � e  y a l e  l u  
grow a go l o - ,  f a g6 - ,  g e t o - , g o s i - ,  
h a g6 - ,  1 0 p a  h o -
grow:  hair a o l e g e v a  a o - , a o l o v a  
a o -
grow : ' kunai ' gras s  s u me t a  l i g i - 1  
grow : mushrooms h a  h a g6 -
grow o � d  go s u t a  1 0 - ,  go s u t a  t o - , 
i t e n e  1 0 - ,  i t e n e  t o -
grow over a o - I o t a ' d o -
grow:  t e e th h a emo t a  h a go - , 
h a e y a pa h a g o -
guard v g a  h u - t o - , g a  y a g e i - t o -
guest ( s )  
e n e me ' 
e n eme ' d e , e n e me n a , 
ve , e n eme ' y a l e  
guest  house e n eme ' yo n a , h e i o p a  
y o n e ,  * p a s i d i a '  y o n a  
gui �t  g u m i n a l  
gu �p down e l  i - d a ke i -
gum * g u m i n a 3 ,  * l a v a  
gun * g a t i l e s i ,  h a v � 2 
guts  e i l 
gutter o p o , o p o t a  
H 
hai �  / hai � s tone g o b o p a  
hai �  v g o b o p a  e i - ,  g o b o p a  e m i -
0 - , g o b o p a  g o ' e i -
hair a o l e g e va , a o l o v a  
hair, bark strings woven into  -
f i s o n a , h u v i 
hair, body - a m e g a g u ' a o l e g e v a , 
b a s a p a 2 , m e g a g u ' a o l e g e v a  
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ha ir, b u l k  of - a o l e g e va g u ke v a  
hair, cut - ao l e g e v a  ha l a g a  h u -
hair, grey/white 
l u i n a 
l u i ' a o l e ge v a , 
hair, gre y ,  get -
a o -
l u i ' ao l e g e v a  
hair, grow ao l e g e v a  a o - , a o l o v a  
a o -
hair i n  corn cobs g i l e '  v a y o v a yo 
hairy a g a s o ' a g a s o ' 
hairy, be - a go s o  g a v u ma ' h u - , 
a o l e g e va ga v u ma ' h u -
hairy s kin b a s a p a  o u v a  
hammer * h ama 
hand a n i t a ,  a n o t a  
hand-bag g u n a , * h a n i b e k i 
hand-drum y e v e ' ya 2  
hand, join t  o f  - a n i t a o u ' a  
handkerchief * a ka s i p e 
hand lt:: n h e i y a 
handle  v e l  i -
hand l e ,  axe - l u '  h e i ya 
handle  with tongs h a l u t a v e i ­
hand, open - / make flat - a n i t a 
t a l o -
hand, paZm of - a n i t a a g u s a , 
a n i t a g u s a , a n o t a  g a mo p a  
hand, unc l ean - h e p a  a n i t a 
hand s ign v a me d a m e n a  
hands ome l e g e p a 2  
hand with fingers bent o s a ka v e  
handy s o g o n a  
hang v t  n e b u  a O - 2  
hang around neck l u g o p i ' h u -
hang o n  s . o . ' s  s hou lder a f e i ­
t o -
hang o . s .  n e b u  a O - l 
hang over to side g a m u  h u -
hang up s e  i -
happiness e i p a s o ko h u t e ' n a 
happy, be - b a k u  b o l o - , b a k u  
bo l o - t o - , b u bo l o - ,  b u s e ' h u - , 
b u s e ka s e ' h u - ,  e i p a  s o ko h u - , 
h o u ' e i - 2 
hard l o k i  
harden 
h a k e l  
g e l i h u - , g e p a o - , g e t o - , 
h u - , l o k i  v e i - ,  o s a ' e i -
hardened seeds of winged bean 
o s a n a  
hardwood trun k,  inner core o f  -
l o k i a  
hasten h o u ' e '  h u -
hat f e t o l i ,  g a ko l i t a ,  * h a t i ,  
I i  v u  i 
hatche t l u n a l 
hate e i n i '  h e i -
harvest  v b a o - , g a h a  I i  - ,  h a g a  l i -
haze b u k o p a  
hazy ,  be  - b u k o p a  g i - ,  b u k o p a m a ' 
h u -
*he - ' a 3 ,  a g a e a , - n a , - n i 
head a g e n o p a , a n u n a , l a t a  
head / head teacher * h e t i ,  * h e t i 
d e  
headache, have 
a n u ' t e g i -
a n u ' a g a v u  9 i - ,  
head, back of - a g e y u n a  
head, baZd  g a g i y a n a  
head, bow - a I i p e  i - ,  e l i p e  i - , 
I i  p e  i -
head, carry on - (women)  
head-cover, ne tbag- like g a  ko  l i t a 
head, Z ean back - b a ku h U - l  
head Zine g e  a g e n o p a  
headrest,  forked l a ka 
headrest,  with legs l u l u n a , 
l u n u n a 
headre s t ,  piece of wood v i t a '  
g e v a , v i  t a n  a 
headre s t ,  put up a - l a ka e i - ,  
l u l u '  e i - ,  l u n u ' e i - ,  v i t a '  
e i - ,  v i t a '  g e v a  e i -
headrest,  s le ep on - l a ka  e i ­
ha o - , l a ka l o '  h a o - , l u l u '  e i ­
h a o - , l u l u t o ' h a o - , l u n u ' e i ­
h a o - , l u n u t o ' h a o - , v i t a '  e i ­
h a o - , v i t a '  g e v a  e i - h a o - , 
v i t a '  g e v a l o '  h a o - , v i t a t o ' 
h a o -
head-ring g o n e ' v i  
head-ring of green b e e t l e s  g u m0 2 , 
g u mobam02  
headring of green be e t le s ,  wear -
g a va g u mo b amo go v i - ,  g a va g u mo 
g o v i - ,  g u mo b amo go v i - ,  g u mo 
gov i -
head, spread over - / wear 
around g o v i - 2 
heal  vi h � t o -
hea l v t  e l i - g a m a o - t o -
h e  a l one a g a e ko ' 
heap n l u  
hear h a v i -
hear on radio g a v ed a l o '  h a v i -
heart a g u ' a ,  a l u t u mo p a , b u l e ,  
e i n a g a , e i p a ,  l u t u mopa  
hearth l a n a  
heart, in the e i n a g a 
heart, know by e i n a g a  h a v i -
heat n b u ko n a  
heat vt g a o -
heathen b o n o ' a '  h a y  i ' d e ,  b o n o ' 
a '  h a y  i ' ya l e  
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heat stones yava ' ao- gao- , yava ' gao-
heaven g o k u d a n a , g o k u l u m a n a 2 
heavy g a t a n a , g i l i p a l  
heavy, be  - g a t a  h u -
heavy ground g i l  i p a i g o p a  
hee l s ,  s t ep o n  s . o . ' s  e i y a v i ' 
f e i l i  f e i l i  h u -
he ifer '� a '  b u l i ma k a n a , * a ' 
b u l u m a k a n a , * a ' p u l u ma k a n a  
he licopter * e l  i ko p e t a  
he l l  b u l i 
he lp h a b a o -
h e lp each o ther l o l e  h o -
hen a '  g o ko l e n a  
Henganofi * H e ka n o f i  
he,  on ly - a g a e ko ' 
*her 0 a g a e a  
*her p c s s  - ' a - ,  - ' a I , a g a e ' , - ' i -
here rna , m a g a y a g a , ma ' i l o ' , 
ma ' i l o g a , ma ka l o ' , ma ka l o g a , 
ma l o ' , ma l o ga 
here, o ver - m a g a y a g a  f i I i  g a , 
m a v a v a l o '  
her own, on - a g a e ' a g o ' , - ' a g o ' l 
*hers e lf - ' a 2 , a g a e ' a  
hesitation go 1 i I 
hew h a t a l e i -
hibiscus,  sp ecies of - ,  with 
bright red flowers h i v u 
hiccup v h e i ka l a '  h u -
hidden a g e s  i " g e s  i ' 
hide n h a l e t i ' ya , o u v a l 
hide vi e i - t i ka o - , f a l a k i - ,  
f o l o t o - , v a y e g i -
hide vt e l i - f a l a k i - ,  e l i - s o u  
h u - , e l i - t i ka o -
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hide and watch a g a y u ' h u - , m a p a  
f e i -
hide, cow - * b u l i ma ka ' h a l e t i ' y a 
hiding, break out of - g a v o n a  
ha g o -
hiding, in  - a g e s  i " g e s  i ' 
hiding-p Zace g a v o n a  
high a t a l a ' , t a l u ,  t o t o ' , 
y a t a l a '  
highe s t  point mo t u  
highes t  point ins ide hou se  
f e f e k u d a  
high u p  a t a l a t o ' , ya t a l a t o ' 
hi Z Z  a e  
*him a g a e a  
*hims e Z f  - ' a 2 , a g a e ' a  
hind Zeg,  anima Z ' s  y a ga e i y a ,  
y a ga g i y a 
hind Zeg,  dog ' s  g a l a  e i y a , 
g a l a  g i ya 
hind Zeg,  pig ' s  g a l e  g i y a ,  
g a y a l e  e i y a 
hinges  * i n i s i  
hint n e i n a t a l e k e , h a e y a  g e , 
h a e y a  h a y a  g e , v e  h a e y a  g e  
*his  - ' a - , - ' a i ,  a g a e ' ,  - ' i -
his own, on - a g a e ' a go ' , - ' a go ' I 
hiss  s e l i s e l i h u -
hit b e g i - ,  e i - ,  e i - h a ve i - ,  
g a t o  e i - ,  h a t i - ,  h e - , h o - , 
l a t a p e i - ,  s e - , 5 0 - , t i -
hit e verywhere on body g a d o ka d u  
h u -
hit into e i - v e s i l o - ,  e i ­
v e s i t o -
h i t  one ' s  skin o u v a  b e g i -
hit superficia Z Zy f a t e l e '  e i ­
h a v e i -
hitting, ki Z Z  by b e g i - g i - t o -
hit to make s . t .  sp Z i t  
l u k e p a  b e g i -
i f o b e g i - ,  
hit ll.'edge i fo b e g i - , l u ke p a  b e g i -
hit with back of hand o s a k a v e  
b e g i -
ho Zd e l i -
hoZd and see  e l  i - a go -
ho Zd at ches t/in arms/ o n  Zap 
n u k i -
ho Zd back e l i - h e g a  h o -
hoZd e Z ect ion * l e k e s e n i h u -
ho Zd fa st e l  i - l o k i  v e i -
ho Zd on to severa Z t hings 
n u k  i f a k  i h u -
ho Zd shut e l i - g a n i - ,  e l i - h a l u t u  
h u - , e l i - s u  g i -
ho Zd shut s . o . ' s  mou th h a e mo t a  
e l i - g a n i - ,  h a emo t a  e l i - h a l u t u  
h u - , h a emo t a  e l  i - s u  g i - ,  h a e y a p a  
e l i - g a n i - ,  h a e y a p a  e l i - h a l u t u  
h u - , h a e y a p a  e l  i - s u  g i -
ho Zd shut s . o . ' s  nose a g o t a  e l  i ­
g a n i - ,  a g o t a  e l i - h a l u t u  h u - , 
a go t a  e l i - s u  g i -
hoZd with teeth  h a n  i - e l i -
ho Ze g e l i ,  g i l a ,  g i n a l , h a mu n a , 
i v e ,  i ve g i n a ,  n o n a , y a v a ' g i n a 
ho Z e ,  burrow - a d o - , a s o g o -
ho Z e ,  dig - g e l  i a o - , g e l i g a v i -
ho Z e ,  edge of g e l  i t a t a 
ho Z e ,  have a - ga l o  h u - , h a ka l o  
h u - , h a l a o '  e i - ,  h a l o  e i -
hoZe  in ground o d o p a  
hoZe  i n  roc k  y a va ' g i n a 
ho Z e ,  rat - h a mu n o ' a  
ho Z e ,  toiZet  - e i va g e  I i ,  
g a n a g u l e  g e l i ,  n o u v a g e l  i ,  v a ' e  
ge  I i 
ho te,  tree - ou f i , o u f i g i n a , 
y a v a  o u f i g i n a 
ho tiday f e l 
ho tiday, on - f e  v i t a ' ,  f e  
v i t u t a ' 
ho t tow a g a n a , g o l o ko l o p a  
ho t tow o f  knee a g i v u d a  
ho t tow out a o - , g a f a f e i - ,  g a l a v o  
h u - , h a g a l u  h u - , t a ' e i - 2  
ho ty a e t o ' , va t o ' 
Ho ty Communion h a n i '  d o t e ' n a 
Ho ty Sp iri t V a t o ' Amu n a  
home g o t 0 2  
home vit tage g o t o  y o n a  
hon ey u t a ' g a b e  
honk * h omu h u -
hook n h a m u g u ' ya 
hook s tring on bow h a v u  a o - g i - ,  
h a v u  a o - h a k i - ,  h a v u  h a k i -
hoo ter '� h o m u  
horizon tat  y o v o ' 
horizon tat ,  be -
h a l a g e i - ,  yovo ' 
9 i k i t a '  
h u -
e i -
horizon t a t ty,  tie  - yovo ' h u -
horizont a L ty,  t i e  timber on 
fenc e  - goma g a o -
horizon taL  pos ition, ge t into  a 
e l  i - y o v o ' h u -
horizon t a L  timber on fence goma 
y a v a  
horn (for b Lowing) * b e l o ,  * homu  
horn (anima L ' s )  l o k i a  
horn , b Low - * b e l o  e i -
horn , cow ' s  - * b u l i ma ka ' l o k i a  
horn e t  h a go l u p e  
horn , sound the - * h omu  h u -
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horny,  b e  - / become 
a n i t a b e i -
horse * h o s i ,  s i l uma t a  
hose * g u m  i '  g a v e d a  
hand 
hospitaL  * b a l a s i n i  y o n a , g e i  y on a , 
* h a o s i k i , * ha o s i k i  y o n a  
ho s t i L e ,  be  - d u mo h u - , d u mo l o '  
b e i -
hos t i l i ty d u mo 
hot b u ko , b u ko b u ko 
hot obj ect b u ko n a  
hot water b u ko n i n a  
house g u ma n a , y o n  a 
house,  abandoned / destroyed -
y o t u va 
house,  above - yo ' g a me t u  v a v a l o '  
hou se,  bu i l d  y o ' 9 i -
hou se,  centre post  of - 1 u t i y a v a  
hou se,  communa L - h e i o p a  y o n  a 
house, corner in - y o k i t a n a  
hou s e ,  corn er of - y o ' t u pa 
hou se  for women i t u y o n a  
hous e,  gue s t/passenger - e n eme ' 
yo n a , h e i o p a  y o n a , * p a s i d i a '  
y o n a  
hou se,  highest point inside -
f e f e k u d a  
hou s e ,  in habitant/owner o f  -
y o ' a e p a 
house,  main - y o ' a g e n o p a , y o k e n a  
house, men ' s  - h a v a ' e  y o n a , v a ' e  
y o n a  
House  of A s s emb Ly  * h a o s e b e l i 
hous e ,  o ld/rot ten/un inhabited 
y u ' y o n a  
house,  rest  - * g i a p e  y o n a  
house,  s a L t  - h a ge y o n a  
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house,  space outside s i pa 
house,  top of - yo ' g a me t u  
house wa t t ,  opening in -
g i p a n a  
house,  widow - go g u ' y o n a  
h o k a  
how? d a ' a n a e ' , d a ' a v u n a e ' , 
d a ' a v u n e , d a ka v a ' ,  d a n a e ' ,  
d a ' n a e ' , d a ' o u n e , d a ' o u va : d a ' o u va g a v a ' ,  d a ' o u v a n a e  , 
d a ' u n e ,  d a ' v u n a e ' , d a ' v u n e , 
h e  i p a ' g a v a ' 
how many ? / how much?  d a b e g i ' ,  
d a b e g i n e ,  d a k i ' ,  d a k i n e 
hug n u k i - ,  s a g a  h u -
huge - g e v a , - ke v a , l u s i , 
o u g e g e s a , s i p i 3  
hum n e i n a g a  y o k e  
hum v e i n a g a y o k e  h u -
human ya l e  
human body e i 1 ,  e i  ' a g i n a 
human bon e, carried as charm 
f a v e l i t a 
hundred * h a t e l e t i  
hungry, be - a g a  f i l  i - ,  
d o t e ' n a e ' f i l  i -
hun t h a m u  n a ma h u - , h a m u  y a g a  
h u - , y a g a n a  h u -
hunt  birds d a ma n a  h u - ,  n a ma n a  
h u -
hurry v e l i - g a h a l o u '  h u -
hurt vt v a k e i -
hurt vi a ga v u  g i -
hurt o .  s .  o u v a  b e g i - ,  v a k e i -
hurt eyes  o u g a  a o -
hu sband e t e 1 a ,  n o u ' a  
husk, corn - g i l e '  h a o g i t a ,  
g i l e '  n o ' a  
husk, emp ty - n o ' a g o ' 
hut g a v u  yo n a , h a g e  y on a , s i a n a l , 
s i a '  y o n  a 
hut, build a - s i a '  bo l o -
hu t,  mens truat ion - e i g u '  y o n a  
hymn b o n o ' y o k e  
hymn , s ing - b o n o ' y o k e  h u -
* I  - d a , d a g a e a  
I a t one / o n t y  - d a g a e ko ' 
ice " a e s  i 
idte,  be - / sit  - h a g o - b e i -
ignoran t,  be  - g a v u  a o -
ignore h e v o  h a v o  h u -
i H  g e vo 
i t t egitimate sexua t re tations,  
have - a ku m e i h o - , a ku me i h u - , 
b o ko h o - , b o k o  h u -
i t tuminate a o - h a l o -
image o u g o t a , ou n e ,  ou n e  me 
imitate h a e y a  h u -
imi tat ion h a e y a 2 , v a m e d a m e n a  
immature bean p o d  h e v a ' g a m i t u l u v a  
immature corn cob g i n i g i s a 
immature pod g a m i t u l u v a 
imma ture pod of winged bean a v o k a  
g a m i t u l u v a  
immedia t e ty h a e ,  v i s o l o '  
immediate ty,  act - v i s o l o '  e i -
immerse e l  i - ve s i l o - ,  e l  i - v e s i t o -
immora t fe i pa n a l  
* ( imp e r at ive , p o l i t e ) 
- t e l e - , - t o l -
* ( imp e r at ive s 2 .  s g )  
- t e l  - , 
* ( imp e r at ive s 2 .  dl ) - ' 0 
* ( imp e r at i ve s 2 .  p l ) - eo ,  - i o 
* ( imp e r at ive s 1 . 3 . p e r s on s ) 
- no 
imp lore a g i s a n a  e i - ,  h o u ' h a l o - ,  
h o u ' h a l o - t o -
important g e n a 2 , - k e n a  
important man s o u v e , v e s o u ve 
important,  mo s t  - a g e n o p a , g e n a z , 
- ke n a  
*in - i n a g a ,  - p i ' ,  - p i n a g a , - v i ' ,  
- v i n a g a 
inadvertanoe g a h o u m a n a  
inappropriate f i k u ,  v i g u 
ino lined, be - towards h e i - 2 , 
h o u -
inoonsiderab ly g a s u  g a s u  
inour deb t s  * d i n a h u -
indeed l e g e 
index finger h a v u  y a g e i t a 
* ( in d i c at iv e  mood ) - e z 
* ( i n d i c at ive s 1 .  s g )  - a o e , 
- o e , - o u e , - u e  
* ( indi c at i ve s 2 .  s g )  - a n e , 
- e i n e ,  - i n e  
* ( i n d i c at i ve s 3 .  s g )  - a e z , 
- e l , - e i e l , - i e l  
* ( indi c at i ve s 1 .  d l ) - a o ' e ,  
- o l e ,  - o u ' e ,  - u 1 e  
* ( i n d i c at i ve s 2 . 3 .  dl ) - a ' e ,  
- e i ' e ,  - i ' e 
* ( i n d i c at i ve s 1 .  p l ) - a o n e ,  
- on e ,  - o u n e , - u n e  
* ( i n d i c at i ve s 2 . 3 .  p l ) 
- e i e z , - i e z  
( indignation , e x c l amat i on o f  - ) 
s a , s a e  
indiv idua l g a n o z  
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individua l ly a o t o ' a o t o ' 
inedib le a d o t e ' ,  h a v u n a  
in fao t  l e g i n a 
infe o t  g e i a o - f e i - t o -
infeoted, b e  - 0 '  h a g6 -
inflamed, be - e i pa 1 0 -
infl iot wounds a l l over g a d o k a d u  
h u -
ingredien t s  for oooking y a g i t a 
in habited land/p laoe g o n a 3 
inhabitan t  of hous e/v i l lage y o ' 
a e p a  
initiated g a ko l a  
initiated at  same time v a l u  
initiat ed, oommunity of - d e ya ' 
y u va 
initiated, former ly ,  s . o .  - d e y a ' 
g a ko l a  
initiated man ga ko l a  b a d e , g a ko l a  
d e , g a ko l a  v e  
initiated men g a ko l a  y a l e  
in itiated, newly,  boy - d e y a ' 
b a d e  
initiated, s . o . just  - d e y a n a 2  
initiation d e y a n a l 
initiation, oeremony after -
b u t a  
initiation, instruot for - b o n o ' 
a m i - ,  b o n o ' g e  ha p e i - ,  b o n o ' 
h a p e i -
inj eo tion, give - d e k a ' a o - t o -
*in order t hat - g e ' 
inseots  f i s i po s e n a , g a v a  
inseo t s ,  a l l  kinds o f  - f i s i po s e ' 
g a va 
inseo t s :  sound at night 
h u -
I i t e t a t e  
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insec t s ,  species of  - c f .  t h e  
f o l l owi n g : ant , b e d  bug , 
b e et l e , but t e r fly , c i c a da , 
fl e a ,  l o c u s t , l o u s e , praying 
mant i s  
inside a g u ' a ,  a g u ' i n a g a , e i p a 
ins ide door, spac e - g i pa p i ' 
ins ide fence g e g i t a v e go v i ' ,  
g e g i t a y u ' i n a g a  
inside, in t he - e i n a g a  
in s ide of - y u ' i n a ga 
inspect  a go - va l a o - , va l a o - , 
va l a o - a go -
in sta l l  e l i - h e t i - t o -
in s t igate e i n a g a  e i - o u n e  
h o - , e i - o u n e  h o - , h u -
e i momo e i - ,  h u - e i yo s a g a  h u - , 
h u - o u yo s a g a  h u -
ins truct e l  i - a bo l o - ,  e l  i ­
a ' h u -
instruct for initiation/ins truct 
in the faith  b o n o ' a m i - ,  b o n o ' 
g e  h a p e i - , bo n o ' h a pe i -
in s u l t  n g a m u g e  
in su l t  v g a m u g e  h e i -
insu lting language, use  - g a mu g e  
h u -
inte l ligent h a v i t e '  
inten s ive ly,  do s . t .  g a n e v e  h u - , 
h a n ev e  h u - , h a n e v e v e  h u - , 
1 u g a va ' h u -
int ercourse,  have sexua l - e i  
h a o - , e i  h o - , e i  h o - t o - , 
y o k o g o  1 0 - ,  y o ko l 0  1 0 -
intermarry a n a  i ' a m i ' a ' a m i ' h u - , 
a n a  i ' i m i ' a ' a m i ' h u -
* ( i n t e r r o g at i v e , c ondit i onal ) 
- a v i , - p i 2 ,  v i  
* ( int e r r o g at iv e , p o l i t e ) - t a l a -
* ( i n t e r r o g at i v e , r e a l ) - a v i e ,  
- p i e ,  - v i e  
int errup ted, be  - e i - h a l a g a  h u -
in te stine,  b l ind end o f  the -
g a s ema 
in tes tine, large e v e  e i p a 
in testine,  sma l l  e g a  e i pa 
intimation e i n a t a l e k e , h a e y a  
g e , h a e y a  h a ya g e ,  v e  h a e y a  g e  
*in to - i n a g a , - p i ' ,  - p i n a g a , 
- v i ' ,  - v i n a g a  
in vain, try - a g a s o  e l  i - ,  a l a vo 
a o -
invent e l i - fo l o '  e i -
in vest igate  by touching e l  i - a g o -
invisib le l e g e s o ' 
in visib l e ,  be - l e g e s o ' h u -
invite v u y u  h u -
iride scence a g u i n a 
iridescent b lue -green g o k o n i '  
a g u i n a 
iris o u l a g a  m u n a  
iron * a e n i 
iron deposits  in s treams g a g o p a , 
ga l o g a l o l  
iron , roofing * g a p a  
i s  it  s o ?  ma v i e ,  n a v i e  
is it  tha t ?  n a v i e  
is it thi s ?  mav i e  
is land a g a vo ,  a g a v o  
, . g a vo l , g a vo I go p a , 
ma g e 2 , n i '  a m a g e  
i go p a , a ma g e , 
i g o p a  g a vo , 
is that  s o ?  h e i i e ,  h i v i  
itch a g a s o  e i -
i tchy fee ling at foot  or leg 
a g i s og o v e  
itchy fee l ing, have  - a g i s o g o v e  
d o - , a g  i s o g o v e  e l i - ,  a g  i s o g o v e  
l a g a l a ga h u - , a g i s o g o vema ' h u -
itse �f, comp � e t e �y by -
h a v a ' a go ' 
its  own, on - - ' a g o ' 
J 
jai�  n * ga l a b u s i ,  * g a l a b u s i 
yon a , g a ve d a  y o n a  
jai�  v * g a  1 a b u s  i yop  i '  t o - , 
g a v e d a  y o p  i '  t o -
jam e i - l a t a pe i -
jammed by water pressure, be -
e i - l e p a o -
Japan * Y i a p a n i 
Japane s e  * Y i a pa n i d e  
Japanese  peop �e  * Y i a pa n i y a l e  
jaw / jawbone a v e n a n a pa , 
a v e t a t a pa , me t a t a p a  
j e a �ous,  b e  - h i ko o u l a g a  a g o -
Jew ' s  harp h o v i k a v e  
Jew ' s  harp h o v i k a v e  e i -
job, do one ' s  own - a p i  I n a e l  i -
job, one ' s  own - a p i  I n a 
Job ' s  tears grass g a l a v e n a  
join v i  l o k a o -
j o i n  v t  a o - n u '  a o - , e i - n u ' 
a o - , n u ' a o -
joined, b e  e i - n u ' a o - b e i -
join rope g a v e d a  n u ' a o -
joint o u n a 2  
joint of arm/hand/finger a n i t a 
o u ' a  
joint of e tbow a n u p a  o u ' a  
joists,  ftoor - h i t a g a l e '  y a v a  
j o k e  n e l o k e , g a l a n a , g a l a n a  g e  
joke v g i g i  y o k o go h u - , g i g i  
yoko l o  h u -
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jost te a o - a g a s o - a g a s o - h u - , 
ema g a s a o ema g a s a o  h u -
joy e i p a s o ko h u t e ' n a 
(joy , ex c l amat i on o f  - ) v e i i 
joy fu t ,  be - b u s  e '  h u - ,  b u s  e k a s  e ' 
h u -
joy, have h o u ' e i - 2 
judge n * d i a s i ,  * d i a s i  d e  
judge v h u - h a d o  h u - ,  h u - s u  h o -
jump a o - h a l a o - , a o - h a t o - , a o ­
h o u l o  h u -
jump down e i - h a l a o - , e i - h a l a o ­
h u - ,  s a g a  h u - e i -
jump up quic k t y  e i - v e l e g e p a o -
j u s t  aj p i  1 
just av - ' a g o I 2 ,  - g o ' , - ko ' , 
l a g a ' a g o ' 
just for a short time y o k a n a  
just here ma ' i 1 0 ' 
just  initiated, s .  o .  - d e ya n a 2  
just  now h e m e t i go '  
just  one b o g o ko ' 
just  so h a va ' a  
K 
Kainan tu * G e i n a t u  
kangaroo, tree - ,  species of -
b o ' y a g a , g a l e v e , g i l e n a 2  
medium- sized  g e i n a ,  g e n i n a 
b tack g e n i t a v a m e n a  
' karuka ' ( sp e c i e s  o f  Pandanu s ) 
h a n a 
keep for o . s . e l i - h e g a  a o - , 
e l i - h e g a h o - , h e g a  a o - , h e g a  
h o -
kerosine * g a l a s i n i , * ga l a s i n i  
n i n a 
key * g i n a 3  
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' kiap ' * g i a p e  
kick away s . o .  
t o l o -
a o - v e l u  g a o -
kick ba � �  * ma l i e i - ,  * v a l i e i -
kidney h a o ' I a g a , h a o n a , h a o ' 
y a v a  l a g a , momo 
k i � �  be g i - ,  g i - t o - I ,  h a o - I , 
h o - g i - t o -
ki � �  a � together h a o - s u  h o - , 
va l e g e i -
ki � �  by hitting b e g i - f i l i - ,  
b e g i - g i - t o -
ki � �  b y  pi erc ing/s tabbing a o ­
g i - t o -
ki � �  b y  shoo ting h a o - g i - t o -
k i L Ling, 
for -
secre t, bamboo need�es  
g e s i ' n a 
ki � �  secre t �y f a l a k i - b e g i - ,  
g e s i ' n a b e g i -
' kina ' ( s he L L )  g i n  i 
kina (unit of money)  * g i n a z  
kind n g a v a n a , i y a y a  
kind a j  h � go 
kind, be e i p a h � g o - I , z ,  e i pa 
h a g o - t o - , h a go - a m i - ,  h a g o ­
t o -
kindn e s s  e i pa f u l u n a , e i p a 
h � g o t e ' n a ,  h � go t e ' n a 
kind, one and the same - b o g o ko ' 
m e p e t o ' 
kinds of, different -
I u - I u -
I u - I a - , 
kinds of insects ,  a � �  - f i s i po s e ' 
g a v a  
kinds o f  peop �e,  a � �  -
l a va l e  
kinds of t a � k, a � �  -
l u y a l e  
l u g e  l a g e  
kind, that - o f  n o u v a z  
kind, this - o f  mou va 
kiss h a n i - ,  h a o - d o -
knead together e l i - l a pa l e  a o -
knee a I e t a , a l e t a  o u l a ,  l e t a  
kne e ,  ho L L ow of - a g i v u d a  
kne e �  a l e t a  f e i -
kn ife h a g i t a 
kn it ne tbag g u ' h u -
knock h a ka l u '  h u -
knock dead to  the ground b e g i ­
a g o s a v e i - ,  b e g i - a g o s a v e i - t o - , 
b e g i - a go t a v e i - ,  b e g i - a go t a v e i ­
t o -
knocking noise,  make - h a ka l u '  
h u -
knocking noise,  make a �ight -
h a ka l e  h a ka l e  h u -
knock off e i - h a v e i -
knock out of a o - h a t i -
knock through kno t s  of bamboo 
tube go ' ho l o ' y a a o -
knot o u n a z  
knot in one rope l u t a n a n a  
knot i n  timber y a v a  ou ' a  
knotty,  be - o u ' a o -
knot,  undo e l  i - v i s u l u d o - , 
l u t a n a ' e l i - v i s u l u d o - , l u t a n a ' 
v i s u l u d o - , v i s u l u d o -
know h a v i - ,  * s a v e  h u -
know b y  heart e i n a g a  h a v i -
knowing h a v i t e '  
know�edge h a v i t e ' n a 
know perfect �y h a v i - h o  h u - ,  
h a v i - l e g e  h u - ,  h a v i - l e g e p a  
h u - , h a v i - l e g i '  h u -
know, not - a g e t a  g a v u  a o -
knuc k � e  a n i t a ou ' a  
' kunai ' ,  8pecie8 of gra8 s  
( Imp erata c y l i n dr i c a l  s um e t a  
' kunai ' gra 8 8 ,  grow s u m e t a  
1 i 9 i - 1 
' kusku8 ' ,  8pec ie8  of tree 
kangaroo bo ' ya g a , g a l e v e , 
g i l en a 2  
L 
l.adder h i t a l  
l.adder, natura l. - ( tree s tem 
with 8 hort pieces of branches)  
h a k a ' y a 
Lae * L a e  
l.air n o n a  
l.air, pig ' s  - g a y a l e  n o ' a  
l.ake g o t u n a , n i ko t u n a  
l.ame l e p o  
l.ame, be  - / become - e i y a 
g a h a e ' h u - , e i y a l o ' a o - , g e vo 
1 0 -
l.ament h e i o t o h u -
l.amentat ion h e i o t o  
l.amp * l a m u  
l.ance h a t o 
l.and i go p a  
l.and 8urrounded b y  water , a g a v o , a ga vo i go p a , a ma g e , g a vo l , 
g a vo i g o p a , i g o p a  g a vo , ma g e 2 , 
n i ' a m a g e  
l.and, wa8te i go p a  l a g a ' a go ' 
l.and, inhabited - g o n a 3 
l.and8 l .ide b e i n a 
l.anguage g e  
l.anguage, Pidgin - n a ma g e  
l.anguage 8 ,  different - l u g e  
l a g e  
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l.ant ern g a n i n a ,  * l a mu 
l.ap v v a l i h u -
l.ap, in the - hou p i ' 
' l.ap l.ap ' * l a vo l a v o  
l.ap up v a l i h u - d o -
l.arge - g e v a , - ke v a , l e g e p a 2 ' 
1 o p a , o u g e g e s a , s i p i 3 ,  v e g e 2  
l.arge intes tine e v e  e i p a 
large ne tbag b a  g u n a , l o p a  g u n a  
l.arger anima l.,  dome8 t ic g a l e l ' 
g a ya l e  
larvae of be e t l. e 8  f i  ' ya 
l.arynx l u g o ' o u ' a  
las tborn e i pa l u e t a  
l.a8tborn daughter e i pa l u e t a  
a b a d e , h e n a g a  a b a d e  
l.as tborn son e i pa l u e t a  b a d e , 
h e n a g a  b a d e  
l. as t ing h a n o g o  h a n o g o ' n a 
Last Supper h a n i ' d o t e ' n a 
l.ast t ime,  act ion done for -
l a g a n a  
l.ast  words b a n u  g e  
l.ater h e n a g a l 
l.aud aoke h a l o - ,  b a ku b o l o - ,  
b u b a l a '  g o b a l a '  h u - ,  b u b a l a '  
g o b a l a '  h u - t o - , b u b o l o - ,  
b u bo l o - t o - , moko h a l o -
l. augh g i g i  h u ­
laughter g i g i  
l.aw a g e t a  e l i t e '  g e , * l o n a  
l.awn a f e pa 
Lay v b o l o -
l.ay an ambush g a v o ' b o l o - ,  
g a v o n a  b o l o -
lazil.y  y u g u y a g a , y u g u y u g u  
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Zaz ine s s  f e l 
Zaz y ,  be - h e ' a  h u - , h e vo h a vo 
h u - , h e vo h u - , y u g u ya g a  h u - , 
y u g u y u g u  h u -
Z ead a g a ve i -
Z eader a vo ' a  
Zeader, congregat iona l. - g a  d e , 
* s o g a , * s o g a  d e  
Zeader i n  war s o u v e , v e s o u ve 
Z eaders, congregationa l. - g a  
y a l e ,  * s o g a  y a l e  
Z eaf h a e y a l 
Zeaf, banana - e g e  h a t a , e g e t a , 
e g e  t e ' y a ,  t e ' y a 
Z eaf base/sta Z k  a g o k a  
Z eaf o f  winged bean ( P s ophoc arpus 
t e t r agonol obus ) e i g a p a , i y a p a  
Zeaf, rib o f  p Zant - a ka m e v a , 
a ka v e va , g a m e v a 2 , g a v eva 
Zeaf, tree - yava h a e y a l 
Zean against/on v i  e i - t a g a p e i - ,  
t a g a p e i -
Z ean back head b a k u  h U - l 
Z eaned again s t ,  b e  - e i - g a b a o - 2 
Z ean meat me 
Zean over h o ga a o -
Z ean pork g a y a l e  me ' a  
Zeave  v i  pa ' h o -
Z e a v e  v t  p a ' h o - t o l o - , t o - , 
t o l o -
Zeave s ,  get  new - n u pa bo l o -
Zeaves,  new - n u p a 2  
Zeaves,  pandanus - g a n u na l 
Zeaves  stuffed be twe en roof and 
wa H f e t  i 
Zeech,  forest - h i n o n a  
Z eft aj h o g a  
Zeft handed man h o g a  d e  
Zeft side, o n  the - h o g a g a y a g a  
Z e g  e i y a ,  g i y a ,  ou m i t a 
Zeg,  bend - e i y a e l i - o u p a  h u -
Zeg brac e Z e t  c f .  b r a c e l et , l e g  -
Zeg,  caZf of - a g e p o n a  
Z egend u b e 2  
Zegend, t e Z Z  a - u b e  h u -
Zeg,  Zower - a g e p o n a  
Z e g ,  stand o n  o n e  - e i y a t o v e  a o -
Z eg, stretch e i y a i s u h u -
Zeg,  upper - a l u n a , a mo ' y a n a , 
l u n a 4 , u l u n a  
Z eisure fe b e i t e ' n a 
Z emon *mu I i 
Zeprosy f a t u n a , o u v a  f a t u n a 
Zeprosy,  get - e l i - f a t u ' h u -
Z eprosy, have - o u v a  f a t u n a h e i -
Z e s s ,  become - h o - y a y a v ao - , 
y a y a v a o -
Zet  o u t  breath amu ' e i - h a v e i -
Z e t ter i, pa s i 
Z e v e Z  yovo ' 
Zeve Z ,  be - 9 i k i t  a '  e i - h a l a g e i - ,  
yovo ' h u -
Zeve Z out v i  a l a g u  h u -
Zeve Z out vt va I i - a l a g u  h u -
Z e v e Z s ,  edge between ground -
t a t a  
Z ever, Zift with - f e i - h e l e v e  
g a o - , f e i - s a g a  h u - ,  f e i - v e l u  
g a o -
, 
----------- ---
lever, push over with - a o ­
h e l e v e  g a o - , a o - v e l u  g a o -
liar e i ga va g e l o g a  d e ,  ga s u g e  
d e , ga s u g e l o g a  d e  
l ic ence * l a e s e n i s i  
lichen ga t i t o va 
lick s a g a n  i h u - , v a  1 i h u -
lid a 
lid, saucepan - s a rno a 
lie n e l g a v a  g e , g a s u g e , h e p a ge 
lie v ( speak fa lsehood) e i ga v a  
ge  h u - , g a s u ge h u -
l i e  v ( in order to s leep)  
o u ' h a o -
lie horizon ta l ly yovo ' h u -
h a o - 2 , 
lie in ambus h/wait  g a vo ' bo l o - , 
g a v o n a  bo l o -
lie in tree fork t a l e '  h u -
l ife b e i t e ' n a 
l ift v v e l u  g a o -
lift u p  e l  i - l o g o - , e l  i - s a ga 
h u - , e l  i - s a g a s a ga h u - , e l  i ­
va ka l o - ,  l o g o -
lift into vertica l position a o ­
h e t i -
l ift up with lever f e i - he l e v e  
g a o - , f e i - s a g a  h u - , f e i - ve l u  
g a o -
light n f e n i 2 ,  h a l o t e ' n a 
light aj (not dark)  
h a l o t e '  
b e l e ke '  , 
l ight aj (not heavy)  yo ' yo '  
light,  be  - / become - (no t dark)  
g o ' e l i - ,  g o ' e l i - v i y e h a l o - ,  
go ' e l i - ya ko- , g o n a  e l i - ,  
g o t i - ,  h a l o -
light, be - (not heavy ) 
a s u - ,  yo ' yo '  h u -
lighten v a o - h a l o -
g a t a  
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light fire a o - g a o - , h a l 
lightning h a vo s a  
light - s kinned h a v a 2  
g a o -
light tobacco f u k a g a o - a m i - ,  
f u ka ga s i p e i - ,  g a o - , g a s i p e i -
light torch g a n i '  a o - , g a n i n a 
a o -
l i k e  a j  g a t a ' 
like v e i pa h a g o - t � - ,  h a g� ' 
h e i - ,  h a g a ' h u - ,  h a g o - , h a g o ­
a m i - ,  h a g o - t o - , h a ' ye h u - , 
h e i - 2 , h o u -
liked mu f i l i '  
liken e i - t a l  e '  h u -
likeness  m e p en a , o u va 2 , v a m e n a  
likene s s ,  in  the - m e p e t o ' ,  
v a me t o ' 
like that a ' i  g a v a ' ,  a ' i g a v a ko ' ,  
a ' i  v a m e to ' ,  n a g a v a ' ,  n o u v a 2 , 
n o u v a  v a me t o ' 
like this ma g a v a ' ,  mou v a , m o u v a  
v a me t o ' 
like to do h a ga ' h u -
' limbum ' fo l o ,  g i l a d o , l o f e n a , 
n u ma , v a y a v e n a  
limestone l a fo n e  
limestone powder g o u s e  
limp v 
h u - , 
h u -
h a l u k e  h a l u k e  h u - ,  h a l u k e 
s u l u ke h u - , s u l u k e  s u l u ke 
limp, become - b e k i -
line n g a l e n a , h e i ya l e n a  
lin e ,  s tring- g a v e d a  
line up v i  g a l e '  g a o - , h e i ya l e '  
g a o - , ao l e v e  g a l e v e  h u -
line up vt g a l e '  g a o - b o l o - ,  
g a l e '  g a o - t o - , h e i y a l e '  g a o ­
b o l o - ,  h e i ya l e '  g a o - t o -
l ip, lower - a m u a v a  
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Zip, upper - a go s o l 
Zips,  bite - a mu t o ' h a n  i -
Ziquid n i n a 
Ziquid, without - a p u v a ' a go ' 2  
Z i s t en a g e t a  bo l o - ,  a g e t a  h a v i - I 
Zis ten, be wi Z Z ing to - a g e t a  
g a l o  h u - , a g e t a  h a ka l o  h u -
Zis ten t o  radio g a v e d a l o '  h a v i -
Z i t t Z e  e i s e ' n a ,  h a va n a l ,  
s o g o s o g o  
Z i t t Z e  chiZd  h i n a p u n a  
Zitle  b e  i -
Zive e t erna Z Zy/forever b e i ­
l o k i  v e i -
Z i v e  in foreign area/v i Z Zage 
o u v a  h o -
Zive  Zong b e i - y a t a l a '  h u -
Ziver h a o ' i ya ,  h o u n a  
Z i v e  we Z Z  b e i - h a g a ' h u -
Z iv ing b e  i t e ' 
Z iving-p Zace y o n  a 
Ziz ard, generic l ov i  
Z i z ard, species of - g o u b ev a  
sma Z Z  l a k e t o v a n a  
Zoathe e i n i ' h u -
Zoat hing e i n i n a 
Zock n * 1 0 k i 2  
Zock v * l o k i  h o -
Z o c u s t ,  specie s of g en u n a , 
h a ke n u n a , s i l i  
sma Z Z , whitish f e s e n a  
sma Z Z , green f i s i n a 
Zog g e va , y a v a  fo l o g a ' a ,  y a va 
g e v a , y a v a  v a va 
Zoinc Z o t h  g a e , g u ka e , * l a v o l a v o  
Zoinc Zoth,  put on  - e l  i - h a p i - ,  
g a e  e l i - h a p i - ,  g u ka e  a o - , 
l'r l a v o l a v o  e l  i - ha p i -
Zoinc Zoth,  take off - g a e  h a t o -
Zoinc Zoth,  wear - g a e  h a p i - ,  
g u k a e  a o - , h a p i - ,  l'r l a vo l a v o  
h a p i -
Zong a t a l a ' , y a t a l a '  
Zong ago g e n a ga , g e ' y a v i n a g a  
Zong for h e i - 2 
Zook v a g o - , o u g o t a  h u - , o u l a g a  
a g o - , ou l a g a  b o l o- , o u l a g a  
e l i - ,  ou l a g a  y a g e i - ,  ou l u '  h o -
Zook aft er a g e i - ,  g a  h u - t o - , 
g a  y a g e i - t o - , g e i - I , g e i - a m i - ,  
y e i - m i - ,  g e i - t o -
Zook around a g o - v e g o  h u - ,  a g o  
v e g o  v e g o  h u -
Z o o k  back e i - f e l o - ,  e i ­
h a n a g a  1 i -
Zook for g a v u  a o -
Zook out g a  h u - ,  g a  y a g e i -
Zook thorough Zy a go - h o  h u - , a g o ­
l e g e  h u - ,  a go - l e g e p a  h u - , a g o­
l e g i ' h u - , h a ko-
Zook up ago- s a g a  h u -
Zook up t o  S . o .  a m u ' t o -
Z oop n n u t a l a n a  
Zoose  a j  g a l o g a l 0 2 
Zoose,  become - e i - g a l u '  h o -
Zoosen e l i - g a l u '  h o - , e l i ­
h a t u b a o - , g a l u '  h o - , h a t u b a o ­
t o -
Zoosen knot e l l - v l s u l u d o - , 
l u t a n a ' e l  1 - v l s u l u d o - , l u t a n a ' 
v i s u l u d o - , v l s u l u d o -
Zoose  skin v h e l t l  h u -
Zoose  skin v (snak e )  h e i t e t l 
ga l o p a o -
toose teeth v h a e y a p a h a l o -
toose,  be - I become - e i ­
g a l o g a l 0  e i - ,  e i - g a l u '  h o - , 
g a l o g a l 0  e i -
toose weight f i I i  g e t a g e  h u -
Lord S o u v e  
Lord ' s  Prayer * b u k i ' n u n um u  
tost  l e g e s o ' 
tost ,  get  - 1 e g e s o ' h u -
toud l a ko ' , l o p a  
touse  d a ma 2 , n a m a 2  
tove n e i pa h a go t e ' n a ,  g e i t e ' n a ,  
y a l e  g e i t e ' n a 
tove v e i p a h a go - t o -
tove,  affe c tionate 
y a l e  g e i t e ' n a 
e i n a g a  
tove c harm, kinds o f  - b a l ome , 
g a o k o ' n a , t u n a 
tow a v e to ' , h o g o n a  
tower v h u - h a v a n a  h u -
Lufa H u va 
' tu tuai ' * l u v a , * l u v a  d e , * l u v a ' 
d e , * l u v a n a  
tungs h a m o p a  
Lutheran Church I Mis sion 
* b i s i n i 
Lutheran evange tist  I mi s s ionary 
* b i s i n i  d e  
Lutheran evang e t i s t s  I mission­
ari e s  * b i s i n i  y a l e  
Lycopodium, species  of - u t a p e 
M 
machine * b a s i n i ,  * m a s i n i  
Madang * M a t a n i 
mad, behave tike  - t e l ev e ' 
t a l a v a ' e l i -
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maggot g a n e g i n a 
magic, badlb tackldeath 
1 u v e s e g e n a , n a  1 i s a n a  
1 u n  i ka , 
magic, good - l u s a  
magician ( s )  l u s a  d e ,  l u s a  y a l e  
magician ( s ) ,  b tack - l u n i k a d e ,  
l u n i k a y a l e ,  l u v e s e g e ' d e ,  
n a l i s a ' d e ,  n a l i s a '  y a l e  
magic, work bad - l u n i ka h u ­
t o - , l u v e s e g e ' h u - t o -
magic,  work good l u s a  a m i - ,  
l u s a  h u - b o l o - , l u s a  h u - t o - , 
l u s a  m i -
main g e n a 2 , - k e n a  
main house y o ' a g e n o p a , y o k e n a  
main p tace g e k u ma n a , g e ' yo n a , 
g u m a k e n a , y o k e n a  
main speech g e  a g e n o p a  
main t hing a g e n o p a  
main v i t tage g e k u ma n a , g e ' yo n a , 
g u ma ' a g e n o p a , g u ma ' h a n  i , 
g u ma k e n a , y o ' a g e n o p a , y o ' h a n  i ,  
y o k e n a  
maize  g i l e n a l  
make e l i - ,  e l i bo l o - ,  e l i - f o l o '  
e i - ,  e l 0  h u - ,  h u - , h u b o l o -
make a ho t e  through h a g 6 - h a l a o '  
e i -
make ambush g a v o ' b o l o - , g a v o n a  
b o l o -
make brac e t e t  h a n a  h u -
o f  rattan h o n a  h a n a  h u -
of orchid fibre s e i d a h a n a  h u ­
teg  - e i ya f e g u ' h u - , 
e i y a k i s i v i  h u - ,  g e ko l a '  h u -
make dry e l i - h o u  h u -
make even b o l o - f u  1 e '  h u -
make even by spreading e l i -
h a l a ' y u h u -
make fis t  a n i t a 1 0 ' ao -
make nat hand a n i t a t a l o -
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make fr iends e l  i - a o ' h o -
make fun of s . o .  g a l a n a  t o -
make good e l i - f o t ogo h u - , e l i ­
s o ko h u -
make knocking noise ha ka l u '  h u -
make Zook nice e l i - b e l e ke '  h u -
make muddy a o - h a p a  h a t i -
make noise  a m u s a ' e i - ,  a na e i - ,  
a n o g e  h u - , no  e i - ,  s a o  h u -
make open va l i -
make present h a k i - a m i - ,  h a k i ­
m i -
make prov isiona Z container / 
basket / wrap 1 0 g u  f e i -
make racke t g a l e s o  g e  e i - ,  
g a l e s o  h u - , t e l e ve ' t a l a v a ' 
e l i -
make rat t Z ing noise g a l e ka l e  
h u - , g a l o l e ka l o l e  h u - , v a g a l e '  
v a g a l e '  h u -
make road 9 i '  v a  1 i -
make room b e i - h a l o v e  h u -
make scratching noise  v a ga l e '  
h u -
make s hort e l  i - h o g o  a o - , e l  i ­
o u va l o '  h u -
make spider ' s  web g a ka d a  g i -
make van i s h  e l  i - l a g e i -
make wet n i ' ao-
make wither 1 0 - f u l u t o -
make wooden cooking barre Z 
b a g a l u  a o -
ma Z e  domain h a v a ' e ,  v a ' e  
ma Z e  pig ve g a y a l e  
ma Zicious,  be  - v e  i ' a m i  - ,  
m i -
man d e ,  v e l , v e k a  
v e  i ' 
man, b Zack - n u pa d e  
man, brave/zea Zous d e ' i l a v a n a , 
f e l a  d e  
man, engaged - v e g o l i 
man, first - y e g e  v e k a  
man, important - s o u v e , v e s o u v e  
man, initiated - / young - g a ko l a  
b a d e , g a ko l a  d e ,  g a ko l a  ve  
man, o Zd - g o s u t a  
man, o Zdest - in the fam i Z y  y e g e  
v e k a  
manufacture e l  i bo l o - ,  e l 0  h u -
man, v i Z Zage - * g a n a k a , * ga n a ka 
d e  
man with many wives (more than 
two ) a '  you d e  
man with two wives a '  1 0 1 e  d e  
many h e i o p a , s o l e '  
many, become - s o l e s a l e '  h u - , 
s o l e s o l e '  h u -
marb Z e  * m a b o  1 i 
marb Z e s ,  p Zay - * ma b o l  i y o k o g o  
1 0 - ,  *ma b o l i y o k o l 0  1 0 -
mark n g e y a n a , * ma k i  
mark v * ma k i m i  h u -
market *ma k e t i 
mark in s kin grease  a l  i d em o n a , 
d e mo n a  
marriage, buy a woman for - a n a  
h a g6 -
marriage, dress  a woman for -
h a l a g a  h u - , h a l a g e i - ,  l a g e i - , 
l a g e i - t o -
marriage,  feast  aft er - a l e n a  
married coup Z e  v e a d e ,  v e a l e  v e  
married, g e t  a woman - a n a  h a l a g a  
h u - , a n a  h a l a g a  h u - t o - , a n a  
h a l a g e i - ,  a n a  h a l a g e i - t o - , a n a  
l a g e i - ,  a n a  l a g e i - t o - , g a e  
ha l a g a  h u - , g a e  ha l a g e i - ,  g a e  
l a g e i - ,  h a l a g a  h u - , h a l a g a  h u ­
t o - , h a l a g e i - t o -
marry n i ko '  h a g e i - t o -
mar8upia �,  8peaie8  o f  8ma � �  -
(marmo t,  'mu tmu t ' )  va 1 e n a  
marve�  v h o u ' h a 1 6 -
ma 8h g a p u  a o - , g a t e n e ' e l i -
ma8 h  with hand8 e l  i - l a p a l e  
a o - , l a p a l e  a o -
ma8 toid proae 8 8  a g e t a  a p u v a , 
a g e t a e p a  
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mea8ure n g a va n a , i y a y a , o u g a  
meat, � ean - me 
meahanic * n e k i n e k i ,  * n e k i n e k i d e  
mediator g a m e  d e t o l i 
mediaa�  order�y  * d o t a  
mediaine * b a l a s i n i  
meekn e 8 8  e i pa f u l u n a , e i pa 
h a go t e ' n a 
meet / find a go - h o ku h u - ,  h o k u  
h u -
me et  / gather d u p u h u - , e l  i -
mat y a k e i n o t a  d u pu h u - ,  e l i - l u  e i - ,  l u  e i - ,  
* m i t i n i  h u -
matah f a t e ' h a l i ,  * ma s i s i  
ma te v (anima � 8 )  b o ko e l  i -
mate  v (human8 )  e i  h a o - , e i  h o - , 
e i  h o - t o - , y o ko g o  1 0 - , y o ko l o  
1 0 -
materia�ize  g a v i ' v e i - ,  o u va ' a  
f o l o '  e i -
mat t er a v u n a , - b o n a , d o a d o n a , 
g e o k en a ,  l u g a va n a , v u n a  
mat t er, be  aonaerned with one ' 8  
own - a p i ' n a e l i -
ma tter, b u � ky - g u k e v a  
mat ter, that - a ' i b o n a , a ' i n a ,  
n a bo n a , n a n a  
ma tt er, thi8 - m a b o n a , ma n a  
mature v a g o l o - , g e t o -
*maybe - a v i , - p i 2 ,  - v i  
*me d - 2 , d a - 2 , d a g a e a  
mea � h a v i l i , ha v i l i  d o t e ' n a 
mea � aooked on 8tone8  / in eart h­
oven e m U 2 
mea � ,  aook - in eart h-oven e m u  
9 i -
meaning a e p a  
meant for 8 . 0 .  a g a v a  
me e t  e a a h  other f o t u ' h u -
meet 8 . 0 . v a  t o -
meeting * m i t i n i  
me l t  1 0 - g a l i g a l  i h u -
member, HOU8e o f  A 88emb �y  / 
Par �iament - * m e b a , * m e b a  d e  
men y a l e  
men and women v ea d e , v ea l e  ve  
mend f a g a n i -
men, initiated- / young - g a ko l a  
y a l e  
men ' 8  apron b a d o n a  
men ' 8  domain h a v a ' e ,  v a ' e  
men ' 8  hou8e h a v a ' e  y o n a , l a f u l i ,  
v a ' e  y o n  a 
men8 truate e i g u ' n a h e i - ,  
e i g u p i n a ga U - , e i g u '  y o p i n a g a  
U - ,  g e i  b e g i - ,  g e i  h a t i - ,  yo ' 
h e i -
men8truation, have fir8t - e i y a 
f e i - ,  y o ' h e i -
men8 truat ion hu t e i g u '  y o n a  
meraifu � ,  be e i p a h � g o - , e i p a 
h a g o - t o - , h a g o - a m i - ,  h a g o ­
t o -
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mercy e i p a f u l u n a , e i pa 
h � g o t e ' n a ,  h � go t e ' n a 
midd le  f o l o g a n a l  
midd le  fingers fo l o g a p i '  a n i t a ,  
fo l o g a t o ' 
midnight , at - f o l o g u ' ,  h a n i ' 
f o l o g u ' 
midd le  part v a v a  
mi ldew g a l a fu pa ,  g a l a k i ko s a ,  
g a l a k u po s a ,  g o l o k a t a  
m i l k  d u n a , n u n a  
mind a g e t a 2 , e i n a g a , e i pa ,  e i pa 
a g e t a  
mind, have i n  - a g e t a  h a v i - 2 ,  
e i p a a g e t a  h a v i -
mind, in the e i n a g a  
mirac le  l u g a v a n a  
miss e i - s u l a p e i - ,  h a o - h a t a g e i - ,  
h a o - t a g a  h u - , s u l a p e i -
mission * b i s i n i  
miss ionary/miss ionarie s ,  Lutheran 
* b i s i n i  d e ,  * b i s i n i  y a l e  
mis sion he lper * f a p a t a l a na , 
* f a p a t a l a '  d e  
mistake o u n a 2  
mistakes,  b e  fu l l  of - o u ' a o -
mistake,  by - ga h o u ma ko ' 
mistru s t  n d u ma 
mistru s t  v o u ga g a v e  h u -
mixed-raced person * a p u ka s i 
mixed up f i ku ,  f i k u f a k u , f i k u 
f i ku ,  g a s o u g a s e i , h i g i l u  
h a g a l u ,  v i g u ,  v i g u v a g u 
moan y u l e g e v a  e i -
moc k  v e i '  a m i - ,  ve i '  m i -
moi s t  soi l n i ' a ' e '  i go p a  
mo l e s tation d a p a p u  
mo lest  b y  ta lking d a p a p u  g e  h u ­
t o -
mo l e s t ing talk  d a p a p u  g e  
Monday *Ma t e  
money h a e y a l ,  *mon i ,  y a v a n a  
money,  ro l l  - *mon i h a g e i - ,  y a v a ' 
h a g e i -
mon th g e i l  
moon g e i l  
moon, be  dark ge i f i I i  -
moon, crescent  of h e k a l e n a 2  
moon, fu l l  g e i  b o n u ' a  
moon light g e i h a l o t e ' n a ,  ge i 
y a v u , y a v u  
moon l ight,  i n  the - g e i l o '  
morning d e t e n a  
morning, become go ' e l  i - ,  g o ' 
e l  i - v i y e h a l o - ,  g o ' e l  i - y a ko - , 
g o n a  e l i - ,  g o t i -
morning g low a v a y a  
morning , i n  t h e  - d e t e ' 
mor ta l f i l i t e '  
mosquito g u p e k u p e  
mos s ,  tree - ( l ic hen ) 
species  of d a g i n a ,  
g a t i t o v a  
g a k a s i n a 
mother a t 6 ' a ,  i ' i l a ' a ,  - i l a ,  
i t a '  a 
mother-in- law a e m i ' a ,  n o v e l u ' a  
* ( mot i vat i o n a l ) - a m a b o s e ' ,  - b o s e ' ,  
- m a b o s e ' ,  - p a bo s e '  
motorbike / motorcyc l e  *mo t o p e  
mou ld n (mi ldew) g a l a f u pa , 
g a l a k i ko s a , g a l a ku p o s a , g o l o ka t a  
mould v i  ga l a f u p a  a o - , g a l a f u p a  
h a g o - , g a l a k i ko s a  a o - , 
g a l a k i ko s a  h a go - , g a l a k u p o s a  
a o - , g a l a ku p o s a  h a g o - , go l o k a t a  
a o - , g o l o ka t a  h a go -
mou Ld vt e l o  h u -
mound b a  t a t a , g e n a l 
moun"tain a e  
moun tain, base/foot  o f  - a e  
e i ya 
moun tain, c L imb - a e l o '  h e i -
moun tain country y a be , y a b e  
i go p a  
mountain, far side o f  - / behind 
ae g e l e ga 
mountain peop Le  y a b e  y a l e  
moun tain, s ide of - a e ma ' 
g a g e ka n a , g a g e ka n a  
mountain - t op a e  mo t u  
Mount Hagen * H a g e n i 
mourn h o u ' h u -
mourn ing song h e i o t o  y o k e  
mourn ing song, s ing - h e i o t o  
y o k e  h u -
mous tache a go s o  a o l e g e v a  
mou th h a e mo t a , h a e y a p a  
mouth, g e t  dry - e i n a g a  h o u  h u -
mouth, hoLd  s . o . ' s  - shut 
h a e mo t a  e l i - g a n i - ,  h a e mo t a  
e l i - h a I u t u h u - ,  h a e mo t a e l i ­
s u  g i - ,  h a e y a p a  e J . i - g a n i - ,  
h a e y a p a  e l i - h a l u t u  h u - , 
h a e y a pa e l  i - s u  g i -
mouth, open - h a e mo t a  a ka h u - , 
h a e y a p a  a ka h u -
move g a n e g e  g a n e g e  h u - , g a n e g e  
h u - , g a t a k a t a  h u - , g u s  i I i  
g u s i l i  h u - , g u s i l i  h u - , h a t i - ,  
s o g O - l ,  t i -
move aim L e s s Ly about 
l a ' yo h u -
l a ' yo 
move back and forth u - 0 - h u -
movement g a n e g e  
much l a ' n a ,  l u s i ,  s o l e '  
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much, be - / become - s o l e '  h u - , 
s o l e s a l e '  h u - , s o l e s o l e '  h u -
mucus (nasaL  o r  other)  
mucus,  c Lean nose  of 
g a s i p a o -
h e i n i t u 
e i -
mucus,  draw - back up g a l i h u -
mud h a p a  
mudd Led f i ku ,  f i ku f a k u , f i k u 
f i k u ,  g a s o u  g a s e i , h i g i l u  
h a g a l u ,  v i g u ,  v i g u v a g u  
muddy, be  - / become - h a pa 
h a t i - ,  h a p a  t i -
muddy, make - / tramp Le  - a o ­
h a p a  h a t i -
mud, smear with - h a p a  fo l o - , 
h a p a  f o l o - t o - , h a p a  g a l e g a l e '  
h u -
mud, tramp Le  i n  - h a p a  h a t i - ,  
h a p a  t i -
mu L tip L Y v i  b 0 I 0 - s o l e '  h u - , 
b o l o - t u g u v a o - , g o n i f a g o - , 
g o n  i h a g o - , g o n  i t u g u v a o ­
s o l e '  h u - ,  s o l e s a l e '  h u - ,  
s o l e s o l e '  h u - , t u g u va o -
mu L t ipLy very much b o l o - s o l e s a l e '  
h u  - ,  b o  1 0 - s o  I e s o  I e '  h u -
mu L t i tude s o l e ' n a ,  y o u  
'mumu ' emU 2 
'mumu ' ,  make emu g i -
'mumu ' ,  open - emu h a t i - y a k o -
'mumu ' ,  take food o u t  o f  - e m u  
h a  t i -
'mumu t ' v a  l en a  
'mumut ' ,  chase the - v a l e '  h a v e i -
munch h a n i -
mushroom (generic) h a  
mushroom, species o f  - f u s u , 
g a t a l e n a 3 ,  l e g u  
white,  growing on  d a ke trees  
b om i n a 
growing on tre e s  g a n e v u n a  
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mushroom : grow h a  h a go -
mushroom st em h a  a ko u p a  
mushroom : unfo ld/spread o u t  h a  
h a go - d 1 0 -
mute aj a n o s i s i , ge  a s u ' 
mute n a n o s i s i  d e  
mutua l ly ,  give - ' a m i ' a ' a m i ' 
h u - , i ' i m i ' a ' a m i ' h u -
*my d - l , d a - l ,  - d a - , d a g a e ' ,  
- d  i 
my own, on - d a g a e d i go ' , - d i g o '  
*my se lf d a ga e d i ,  - d i 
myth u b e 2  
N 
nai l  d e ka n a , * d i l i ,  l u g e ' 
d e ka n a , l u g e n a , * n i l i  
nai l ,  finger- a n i t a a g i n o g o , 
a n i t a a g i n o g o t a  
nai l,  t o e - e i ya a g i n o g o , e i ya 
a g i n o g o t a  
naked d e g i l a v u , ga l e '  l a g a ' a g o ' , 
o u v a  l a g a ' a g o ' 
name a 9 i 
name,  c lan, their - h a v a n a  p a g i 
name,  report on s . o . ' s  - a g i  
a g e 
namesake h a m i ' n a 
name,  triba l ,  their b u k i ' p a g i ,  
o u g e g e s a  p a g i , p a g i l a ' a 
nape of neck a g u ku ma , a g u n u pa , 
g o n o p a  
narrow e i s e ' n a  
nausea b u  e i pa 
nausea,  suffer b u  e i pa h u -
nav e l  i ko n a  
near o u va l o '  
near v o u va l o '  h u -
neck a vo v a , 1 u go n a  
neck,  hang/wear around -
h u -
1 u go p  i ' 
neck, nape of - a g u k u ma , a g u n u p a , 
g o n o p a  
n e e d l e  d e ka n a , 1 u g e ' d e ka n a , 
l u g e n a  
needle,  bamboo, for secre t k i l l ing 
g e s i ' n a 
needle,  eye of - d e k a ' g i n a  
needle,  st ing with - d e ka ' a o ­
t o -
needle,  tip/point o f  - d e ka ' 
g o t a , d e ka ' h a ko t a  
negate a ' a o h u - , e ' e  h u - , o ' e  
h u -
(negation) a 1 a o ,  e 1 e ,  o l e 
* ( ne gat ive ) - no p e , - o pa , - o p e  
negotiator g a me d e t o l  i 
nephew a t o ' a ,  d o n e ' a 2 , d o n o ' a 2 
nest  n o n a  
nest,  bird ' s  n a ma n o ' a  
ne tbag g u n a , g u t a g e 
ne tbag, kn it - g u ' h u -
ne tbag, large - b a  g u n a , l o p a  
g u n  a 
netbag- like head cover g a ko l i t a 
ne tbag, o l d  u ya l e  g u n a  
ne tbag, put into - g u ' e i - ,  
g u p i ' e i -
ne tbag, sma l l  - e i s e '  g u n a ,  f u ka 
g u n a  
ne tbag string g u ' h a t a , g u ' h a t a  
g a v e d a , g u t a , g u t a  g a v e d a  
ne tbag with arrows h a l i g u n a  
n e t, fis hing f. � y a ' g u n a  
neverthe Z e s s  
f i k u f i k u 
f i k u ,  f i k u f a k u , 
new e i ga v a , s o u va 
new, abso Zute Zy - e i g a v a  t a l  i l  
new, beaome - e i g a va e i -
new, aomp Zete Zy e i g a v a  s a g a v a  
New Guinean ( s )  * g a n a ka , * ga n a ka 
d e ,  * g a n a ka ya l e ,  n u p a d e ,  
n u p a  y a l e  
New Guinean woman * g a n a ka a n a , 
n u pa a n a  
new 'leaves n u pa 2 
n ew 'leaves,  ge t - n u pa b o l o -
news about s . o .  a g e  
New Tribe s  Mis s ion *Ame l e k a 2  
New Tribes  miss ionary / mission­
aries * A me l e k a  d e , *Ame l e ka 
ya l e  
niae b e  I e ke ' , - g e v a , g u ma n  i , 
h a g a n a , - ke v a , s o k o n a  
n i a e ,  b e  -
h u -
b e l e k e ' h u - , h a g a ' 
niae- 'looking g u m a n  i ,  I e g e pa 2 
nieae a t o ' a ,  d o n e ' a 2 , d o n o ' a 2 
night h a n e n a , han i ri a  
night, b e  aaught b y  -
h e i -
h a n  i ' 
night, beaome - h a n i ' h u -
nine d a n i t a b o g o k a y a g a t i '  
l o l e ' e '  l o l e ' e ' , * n a e n i 
nineteen d a n i t a s u  h o n a  d e i y a 
b o g o k a y a g a t i '  l o l e ' e '  l o l e ' e ' , 
* n a e t i n i  
ninety * n a e t i 
nipp Ze d u n a  
n o  a ' a o ,  e ' e ,  o l e  
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nod g i n i e i -
noise a mu s a n a , h i g a l u  
noise,  make - a mu s a ' e i - ,  a n o  
e i - ,  n o  e i - ,  n o g e  h u - ,  s a o  h u -
noise,  make - with fe e t  
h u -
l o u t u ' 
noisy,  be 
g e  h u -
a m u s a ' b o l o - ,  h i ga l u  
noisy,  be very -
g a l e s o  h u -
g a l e s o  g e  e i - ,  
* ( n ominal i z e r , g o al - ) - t e ' n a 
* ( n om i n al i z e r ,  a c t o r  - ) 
- ma ' 2 ,  - pa ' 
- a ma I ,  
* ( n o n - i de n t i t y  o f  subj e ct ) 
- g a -
- a g a - , 
noon / noontime * b e l o 2 , y e g e  mo t u  
a o -
noose b u p u n a , n u t a l a n a  
noose,  draw together / tighten 
b u p u  I h o -
no,  say - a ' a o h u - ,  e ' e  h u - , 
o ' e  h u -
nose a go t a  
nose,  b Z eed - d e y a ' b e g i -
nose-bZ eeding s t iak d e y a n a l 
nose,  b Zow - e i - g a s i pa o - , 
h e i n i t u e i - g a s i pa o - , h e i n i t u 
e l  i - 'g a l o p a o -
n o s e ,  bridge of a g o t a  v i rna 
nose,  deformed - a g o t a  d o t e '  
nose,  deformed, man with - a g o t a  
d o t e ' v e  
n o s e  p e g  a g o t a  y a v a  
n o s e  p e g ,  kinds o f  -
made of aane grass  s t ems b o f o y u  
a g o t a  y a va 
made of st one g a ma g o s a  
worn i n  nos tri l. wings g e p a  
a g o t a  y a v a  
made o f  she 'l l.  h e ka l e '  a g o t a  
y a v a  
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n o s e  p e g ,  put - into n o s e  a g o t a  
y a v a  v e i - ,  a g o t a  y a v a  v e i - t o -
nose,  pi erce - a g o t a  a o -
n o s e ,  s t ing - a g o t a v  i '  f e  i -
nose,  top end of - be tween eyes  
a go t a  t a g e i n a 
nostril  a go t a  g i n a  
nostril  wings a g o t a  h a e y a  
*not  a - ,  a ' - , - n o p e , - o p a , - o p e  
not  catch / n o t  cut (axe)  e i ­
g a s o l o p a o - , e i - s U l a p e i -
not  dare o u g a g a v e  h u -
n o t  done (food) e i g a v a  s a g a v a , 
e i g a va t a l i I i 
not  heavy, be - g a t a  a s u - ,  
y o ' yo '  h u -
notice sme l l  t u  h a v i -
not know a g e t a  g a v u a o - , o u l a g a  
g a v u  a o -
n o t  speaking properly a n o s i s i  
not  recogniz e o u l a g a g a v u a o -
n o t  be / n o t  say a s u -
not  understand a g e t a  g a v u  a o -
now h e me t i 
now, eVen/jus t  - h e me t i go '  
nuisance d a pa p u  
number * d a p a , * n a pa 
o 
obey e l  i - y a v a  h u - , e l  i - y a v a  
ve i - ,  g e  e l i - y a v a  h u - , g e  
e l i - y a v a  ve i - ,  g e  y a v a  h u - , 
g e  y a v a  v e i - ,  h a e y a p a  e l i - y a v a  
h u - , h a e y a pa e l i - y a v a  v e i - ,  
h a e y a p a  y a v a  h u - , h a e y a pa 
y a v a  v e i - ,  y a v a  h u - ,  y a v a  ve i -
obj ect  v h e g a  a o - , h e g a  h o -
object o f  fear a mo t a n a  
object,  round ( spheric)  - b o n u n a  
occiput a g e y u n a  
ochre g u v i n a 2  
offence f e i p a n a 2  
office * h o p l s i  
officer, agricu l tura l 
* I i I i rna n e ,  * I i I i  rna n e d e 
officer ( s ) ,  government - * g i a p e  
d e ,  * g i a p e  y a l e  
o i l  * u v e  I i  
o l d  t a v a  
o ld, become t a v a  1 0 -
o ld, grow - g o s u t a  1 0 - ,  g o s u t a  
t o - , i t e n e  1 0 - ,  i t e n e  t o -
o lder, become g o s i -
o lder s ib l ing of oppo site  sex 
s a ' a  
o ldest y e g e 2  
o ldest daughter y e g e  a b a d e  
o ldest man i n  the fami ly y e g e  
v e k a  
o ldest son y e g e  b a d e  
o l d  house  y u ' y o n a  
o l d  man g o s u t a  
o l d  man, become - g o s u t a  1 0 - , 
g o s u t a  t o -
o l d  ne tbag u y a l e  g u n a  
o l d  peop le i t e n e  go s u t a  
o ld s tory u b e 2  
o l.d story, t e n  u b e  h u -
o ld, very - g e n a g a , g e ' y a v i n a g a  
o l d  woman i t e n e  
o l. d  woman, become -
i t e n e  t o -
i t e n e  1 0 - ,  
omen a g  i s o g o v e  
* on - 1 0 " - l o g a ,  - t o ' , - t o g  a 
on a H  sides b u k  i '  h a o p a  1 o g a  
once more b o g o ' e ' , b o go ' e s e ' , 
h a l a p a , h a l a t o ' 
one b o g o , b o g o ko ' , * va n  i 
*one (anima t e )  
- ka n o  
g a n0 2 , - g a no , 
one and the same way , in -
b o g o ko ' m e p e t o ' ,  b o g o k o ' 
v a me t o ' 
one,  another - b o g o ' a  
one hand / one s ide b o g o k a y a g a  
o n e  Leg, s tand o n  - e i y a t o v e  
a o -
one, on Ly  b o g o k o ' 
onese Lf, by - a o ' a l o ' , a o t o ' 
one ' s  own me t o ' me t o ' 
onion * a n  i ' a n i n a  
o n  i t s  own h a v a ' a go ' 
on Ly - ' a g o ' 2 ,  . - g o ' , - ko ' , 
l a g a ' a g o ' 
onLy he/she a g a e ko ' 
onLy  I d a g a e ko ' 
onLy  one b o g o k o ' 
onLy  they  d l  t a g a e ko ' 
on Ly they pl pa g a e ko ' 
on Ly we dl l a ' a g a e ko ' 
onLy  we pl l a g a e k o ' 
on Ly you g a g a e ko ' 
on Ly you dl l a t a g a e ko ' 
on Ly you p l  l a p a g a e ko ' 
on one ' s  own a o ' a 1 0 '  , a o t o ' 
on the other hand n a h i ma v a  
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o n  the s ide s n e v a  n a v a  
o n  the tip o f  mu p a l o '  
on top t a l u ,  t o t o ' 
on top of a g o v e t u l o ' , a g o v e t u v i ' ,  
m u pa l o '  
on top of, be  - mo t u  a o -
open a j  b e l e k e ' 
open v i  e i - y e k i - ,  y a k o -
open v t  a o - b u  h u - t o - , a o ­
h a l a o '  e i - t o - , e l i - t a l o - ,  
f a ' e i - ,  1 0 g o - , * o p i m i  h u - ,  
t a l o - ,  y e k i -
open, be - a l u ' a l u ' h u - , a l u '  
h u - , b e l e k e ' h u - , g a l 0  h u - ,  
h a ka l o  h u - , h a l o - , h a l O  e i - ,  
1 u '  h u -
open b y  hittin g  e i - t a l o - 2  
open by pu L Ling apart e l  i - y a ko -
open door g i t a s e g i - ,  g i t a y e k i -
open earth-oven emu h a t i - y a k o -
opened, be -
h a l a o '  e i - ,  
h a l a o '  e i -
a o - b u  h u - , a o ­
a o - h a l o  e i - ,  e i -
open eyes  and Look  a g o - y a k o -
open, get  / make - v a l i -
open hand a n i t a t a l o -
opening a ,  g a l 0 ,  g i l a ,  g i n a l ,  
h a ka l 0  
opening of cave / pit  h a m u ' a 
opening in house wa L L  h o k a  
g i pa n a  
open mouth a ka h u - , h a emo t a  a ka 
h u - , h a e y a p a  a ka h u -
open 'mumu ' emu h a t i - y a k o -
open p Zace fo l o n a  
open, s Le ep i n  the - v a  1 u '  h a o -
open space g a l o g i n a ,  h a ka l o g i n a 
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open, s tand - (door) 
h u - , a l u '  h u - , l u '  
a l u ' a l u '  
h u -
open up v i  a o - h a l a o '  e i - ,  a o ­
h a l o  e i - ,  e i - h a ka l e  h u - ,  e i ­
h a ka l o  h u - ,  e i - ha l a o '  e i -
open up vt e l i - h a l o - ,  h a t i ­
y a k o -
operate v a k e i -
opinion a g e t a 2 , e i pa a g e t a  
o r  - a v i , p i  2 ,  - p i  2 ,  v i ,  - v i  
orchid fibre, brac e L e t  of -
s e i d a h a n a  
orchid fibre brac e L e t ,  make -
s e i d a h a n a  h u -
orchid fibre brac e L e t ,  wear -
s e i d a h a n a  v e i -
orchid fibre wound around arrow 
heads h a l i s e i d a 
orchid, species  of -
ground, whi te and brown fLowers 
a k e i f a n a  
tre e,  red fLowers d i l u a n a  
tree e geme n a , e l u k a h o u mo , 
mu k o t i e v a n a  
with r e d  fLowers o l e n a  
tre e,  sma L L ,  fibre used for 
brace Lets  s e i d a 
order n a g e t a  e l  i t e '  g e  
order, without - f i ku f a k u , 
f i k u f i k u ,  g a s o u  g a s e i , h i g i l u  
h a g a l u  
ordinary h a v a n a 2 , 1 a v a n a ,  t a v a n a  
origin a e pa , g o t o 2  
ornamen t a v on a , e k e n i ,  f a y � n a , 
g o n a  1 i 
orphan b e g u s a , i t u 
orphan, adopt - b e g  u s a  e l i -
o t her b o go ' a ,  l u g a ' a  
other date,  at some - b o g o  v i t a '  
o ther hand, on the - b o g o k a y a g a , 
n a h i ma va 
other s ide b o g o k a y a g a ' a  
other s ide, on the - b u g a g a y a g a  
f i I i  ga  
*our I - I , l a - I , - ' l a - ,  l a g a e ' , 
- t a - 2 , - t i l  
*our dl l a ' - I , l a ' a - I ,  - ' l a ' a - ,  
l a ' a ga e ' , - t i ' a l  
our own, on - l a g a e t i g o ' , - t i go '  
our d l  own, on - l a ' a g a e t i ' a g o ' , 
- t i ' a g o ' l 
*ourse Lves  1 a g a e t  i ,  - t  i 2 
*ourse Lves  dl l a ' a g a e t i ' a ,  - t i ' a 2 
ourse Lves,  we - l a g a e t i l a g a e t i  
outdo s . o . a o - a g a s o -
ou tdo each other a o - a g a s o ­
a g a s o - h u -
out o f  breath, be  - e i n a g a  g a n i - ,  
h a h a  h u -
*out  o f  ( Location ) - i n a g a  t i ' , 
- p i n a g a t i ' ,  - p i t i ' ,  - v i n a g a t i ' ,  
- v  i t  i ' 
*out of (materia L )  
- t o t i ' 2  
ou t side h e n a g a 2  
- l o t i ' 2 , 
outside door, space - g i pa t o ' 
outside , go - e i - g a l o p a o -
outside wa L L  g a p a l 
over g a m e t u  v a va l o '  
overfLow e i - v a l i -
overhear secre t Ly ma p a  f e i -
over here m a g a y a ga f i l i ga ,  
m a v a v a l o '  
overshadow u 1 i n a '  e i - t o - , 
. u l u n a ' e i - t o -
oversight g a h o u ma n a  
overseer ( s )  g a , g a  d e , g a  y a l e  
ov ertake a g a s o -
over there a ' i  v a v a l o ' , b e g a , 
b i g a ,  b u g a , b e g a  v a v a l o ' , 
b i g a va va l o ' ,  b u g a g a y a g a , 
b u g a g a y a g a  f i l i g a ,  b u g a  
v a va l o ' , e ma v a va l o ' , i ma 
v a va l o ' , n a v a v a l o ' , o l a ,  u ma 
v a v a l o '  
owl c f .  b i r d , sp e c i e s  o f  -
owner a e pa , a vo ' a  
owner of house  / v i l lage y o ' 
a e p a  
own, on i t s  - h a v a ' a g o ' 
own, on one ' s  - a o ' a 1 0 ' , a o t o ' 
p 
paa k together e l  i - 1 0  h u -
pagan ( s )  b o n o ' a ' h a v i ' d e , 
b on o ' a ' h a v i ' y a l e  
page h a eya l 
paid-for woman a ko l  i 
pain n a g a v u , g a v u  
pain, abdomina l� have 
a g a v u  g i -
e i p a  
pain in e lbow, fe e l  - g a g a p u  
h u -
paint n * p e n i 2 , * p e t a  
paint v * p e n i f o l o - , * p e t a  
fo l o -
paint with aharaoal  d i n i ' fo l o - ,  
h i t u '  fo l o -
paint with oahre g u v i ' fo l o -
paint, red g u v i n a 2 
pali sade l a v i  
palm of hand 
a n i t a g u s a , 
a g u s a 2 , a n i t a a g u s a , 
a n o t a  g a mo p a , g u s a 2  
p a lm tre e s  c f .  t r e e , spe c i e s  o f  -
pandanu s c f .  t r e e , s p e c i e s  o f  -
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pandanus leaves  g a n u n a l 
pant e i n a g a g a n i - l , f i f i ' h u - , 
h a h a  h u -
paper * p e p a , * p a p i  
Papua New Guinea * P a p u n u g i n i  
parab le  e i n a g a b a o t e ' g e , e i n a 
t a l e k e , h u n a  g a b a o t e ' g e , t a l e '  
h u t e ' g e , t a l e k e  
parah 1 0 - s a o s a o  h u -
pare t a ' e i - I  
paren t s -in- law, of man a e m i  ' a  
paren t s-in- law, of woman n o ve l u ' a  
paren t s ,  the ir - i pa l a  e p a v a g i  
parliamen t * H a o s e b e l i 
part n l u g a ' a ,  t u p a 
part vi f o k o  h u -
part, o f  two, the one - b o g o k a y a g a  
part, o f  two, t h e  other -
b o g o k a y a g a 
parted go 1 i 1 0 '  
partit ioned room in house g a l e s o l 
partitioned room, spaae inside -
e g u n a  
partit ion (garden, land) n a o n a l , 
h a k u n a , v i va 
part it ion (garden, land) v a o ' 
b o l o - , a o ' h a l a g a  h u -
partition (hou s e )  n g a l e s o l  
part it ion (hous e )  v g a l e s o  a o - , 
g a l e s o  b o l o -
partition, sma l l er, in garden 
f o l o g a n a 2 
part i t ion wa l l, doorway in -
y u ' i n a ga g i pa n a  
parti tion with s t iaks (garden ) v 
g a v e  h a k i -
party h a v i l i ,  * pa t i n a 
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party ,  give/have - * pa t i h u -
passenge r ( s )  * p a s i d i a '  d e ,  
* p a s i d i a n a , * p a s i d i a '  y a l e  
pas s enger oar * p a s i d i a '  g a l e  
pass enger house e n eme ' y o n a , 
h e i o p a  y o n a , * p a s i d i a '  y o n a  
passionfruit ( P a s s i f l o r a  edul i s ) 
* p u l u t i  
passionfrui t ,  p lant - * p u l u t i  
f e i - ,  * p u l u t i  g a l i -
pas s  s t o o l  e i  1 0 - ,  e i va h u - , 
e i va 1 0 -
'pass t he buo k ' i g o l o t a ' h o ' 
pass wind e i va s o g o -
pastor * pa s i t o l e ,  * pa s i t o l e  d e  
* ( p a s t  t e n s e ) - d -
path g i l a ,  g i l a n a , g i n a l 
path, fork in - g i ' h a t e g u n e l on a  
patienoe 
patient a j  
y u s u  
l a n i t e n i ' n a 
l a n i t e n i ' ,  y u s a , 
pat tern f a ya n a , g a v a n a  
pawpaw g u s i k u s i n a ,  * po p o n a  
pay b i n a am i - ,  b i n a m i - ,  b i y a 
a m i - ,  b i y a m i - ,  * p a e m i f e i - ,  
* pa e m i h u - , * p e  f e  i - ,  * p e  h u - z  
payment b i n a ,  b i y a ,  n o t a  
peaoe f u l u n a l 
peaoefu l  f u l u n a z , l a n i t e n i ' 
y u s a , y u s u  
peaoefu lness  l a n i t e n i ' n a 
peak a e  mo t u  
peanut * g a l i pe 
peduno le  a g i v u 
p e e l  vi e i - g a g a pa o - , e i ­
t a ko l o - ,  g a g a pa o - , t a ko l o -
pee l vt a o - f e s a  g a l o - ,  a o ­
g a g a pa o - , a o - t a ko l o - ,  e l i ­
g a g a p a o - , e l i - t a ko I 0 - , f e s a  
g a l o - ,  g a g a p a o - , h a 1 6 - z , h a t 6 - , 
t a ' e i - l  
p e e l ,  banana - e g e  h a l e t i  ' y a 
p e e l ings h a o g i t a ,  h a l e t i ' ya 
pee l ings,  sweet potato - b a  
h a o g i t a ,  b a  h a l e t i ' y a  
pee l swe e t  potatoes  (oooked) b a  
h a 1 6 -
p e e l  swe e t  potatoes (raw) b a  t a ' 
e i -
p e l vio bones e i  a p u v a  
pe l vis I u t a n a  
p e l v i s ,  sides o f  - o u m i t a a e p a  
pen f a y a k a v e , * p e n i l 
peno i l  f a ya ka v e , * p e n i s o l e  
penis g a l e n a  
peop l e  v e a d e ,  v ea l e  v e , y a d e ,  
y a l e  
peop le,  a l l  kinds of - / different 
l u y a l e  l a y a l e  
peop le,  b laok - n u p a  y a l e  
peop l e ,  bush - / fore s t  - y a b e  
y a l e ,  y a o v i n a ga y a l e , y a v a l o g a  
y a l e  
peop le,  orowd/group of - y a l e  l u  
peop le,  gra s s l and/val ley  - h o me t a  
h a me t a  y a l e ,  home t a  y a l e ,  i yo 
y a l e  
peop l e,  mountain - y a b e  y a l e  
peop le,  o l d  - i t e n e  g o s u t a  
p eop le,  v i l lage - * g a n a ka y a l e  
peroeive  h a v i -
peroeive in heart e i n a ga h a v i -
peroeption h a v i t e ' n a 
peroh h a ko l o - l  
* ( p e r f e c t ive a s p e c t ) - d i - ,  - d u -
perfect,  b e  - h o  h u -
perfec t ly ,  know - h a v i - h o  h u - , 
h a v i - l e g e  h u - , h a v i - l e g e p a  
h u - , h a v i - l e g i ' h u -
perforate  vt a o - b u  h u - t o - , 
a o - h a l a o '  e i - ,  a o - h a l a o '  e i ­
t o - , a o - ha l o  e i - ,  e i - h a ka l o  
h u - , e i - h a l a o '  e i -
perforated, get  - / be - a o ­
b u  h u - ,  a o - h a l ao '  e i - ,  a o ­
h a l o  e i - ,  e i - h a l a o '  e i -
performance me l e ga , me p e n a  
perform rain charm g o ' u t i a o -
perform sun/dry weat her charm 
y e g e  g a o -
*p erhaps - a v i ,  - p i 2 ,  - v i 
permit n * l a e s e n i s i  
permit v h a k i - 2 ,  h a k i - t o -
person d e ,  g a n 0 2 , - g a n o , - k a n o  
person , reflec tion o f  ot her -
in eye ou l a g a  b a d e  
person without spouse b e k u , 
g e t o n a  
perspire a l  i a o - , e i s e a o -
perspiration a l  i 2 ,  e i s e 
persuade a mo g a ga e i - ,  a p u  f e i - ,  
e i momo e i - ,  e i n a g a e i - ou n e  
h o - , e i - o u n e  h o - , e l i - g a o t o - , 
e l i - l e b e l e b e  h u - t o - , h u ­
a g e t a  h u - , h u - a m o g a g a  e i - ,  
h u - e i momo e i - ,  h u - e i yo s a g a  
h u - ,  h u - f u g i l  i h u - ,  h u - f u g i l i 
h u - t o - , h u - o u y o  s a g a  h u -
p e tr o l  * b e n i s i n i ,  * p e n i s i n i  
physician * d o t a  
picture * p i k i s a 
pick b a o -
p i c k  (frui t )  I i 9 i -
pick out f i  I i  h u - ) , l a v e i -
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p i c k  spinach h e v i b a o -
p i c k  u p  g a h a l i - ,  g a h a l i t u h u - , 
g a t e  e l  i - ,  h a g a l i -
Pidgin language n ama g e  
p i e c e  t u pa 
piece by piece t u pa t u p a  
piece  of  wood, curved - h e i ya 
pieces ,  a l l  kinds of - t u pa t a p a  
pieces,  break sugar-cane into 
short - e v e  l o ' a o -
pierce vt a o - , a o - b u  h u - t o - , 
a o - h a ka l o  h u - , a o - h a l a o '  e i - ,  
a o - h a l o  e i - ,  a o - l a n u p e i - ,  e i ­
h a k a l o  h u - ,  e i - h a l a o '  e i - ,  
f e i - ,  f e i - f u l u '  h u - ,  g a t i - ,  
h a o -
pierce round object  a o - p o k a o -
pierced, b e  - a o - b u  h u - ,  a o ­
h a l a o '  e i - ,  a o - h a l o  e i - ,  e i ­
g a l ov e i - ,  e i - ha l a o '  e i - ,  g a l o  
h u - , g a l o g e i - ,  h a l a o '  e i -
pierced, be  - (round obj e c t )  
p o k a o -
pierce n o s e  a g o t a  a o -
pierce on f e i - l a n u p e i -
pierce superficia l ly u t i h a o -
pi erce through knots o f  bamboo 
tube go ' h o l o ' ya a o -
pierce
· 
with spear h a t o l o t i '  a o -
piercing, k i l l  by 
pig g a l e ) ,  g a y a l e  
pig, varie ties  of -
grey g e pa s e  
white g o ' g a y a  I e 
a o - g i - t o -
b lack and grey h am a y a n a  
European h a v a  g a ya l e  
b lack and brown l u p i t a p i n a 
b lack n u p a g a y a l e  
b lack  and white t a l a g a m e n a  
pig, fema l e  - a '  g a ya l e  
pig grease  g a y a l e  a g u s a , g a y a l e  
g u s a  
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p i g L e t  g a y a l e  t a ' u ' a ,  h i n a p u ' 
g a y a l e  
pig, ma le - ve  g a y a l e  
pig ' s  for e L e g  ga l e  a n o t a , 
g a y a l e  a n i t a 
pig ' s  hind L e g  ga l e  g i ya ,  g a y a l e  
e i y a 
pig skin g a ya l e  h a l e t i ' ya 
pig ' s  Lair g a y a l e  n o ' a  
pig, t heft of - g a ya l e  g u m i n a , 
g a ya l e  v o u ka 
pi le  n I u 
p i l e  up e l i - d u p u  h u - , e l i - l u  
e i -
p i L Low l a ka , l u l u n a , l u n u n a , 
* p i l o n a , v i t a '  g e v a , v i t a n a  
pimp Le  mov i n a 
pinch g i t e v i n a h a o -
pineapp Le  * a n a n a s i ,  * pa e n a p u l i  
pine tree c f .  t r e e , spe c i e s  o f  -
pink / pinkish h a v a 2  
pipe g o n a 2  
pip e ,  smoking/tobacco 
g o n a  
pit g e l i ,  h a mu n a  
f u ka 
pit,  openin g  of - h a mu ' a 
'pitpit ' ,  cane used for weaving 
b L inds, species of - g om i n a ,  
p a t a  
with marrow in s t em f ev a  
with  ho L Low s tem g e pa 
large, with hoL Low stem 
h a ke p a n a  
'pitpi t ' ,  cane with edib Le  
flower spike ( S a c c harum edule ) 
g e p i l e mu , i v u n a  
'pitpit ' ,  edib le  ( S e t a r i a  
palmi fol i a ) , generic l emu , 
y a g a l o s a  
'pitpit ' ,  edib le ( S e t a r i a  palmi ­
f o l i a ) , varie ties  of - : a ' avava 
purp L ish  a s e d a bo , g O l o u l  
purp L e  a t e l e  
green b u l a b u l a  
green-purp L ish  g e t o t i v e n a  
'pitpit ' ,  break off - y a g a l o s a  
t a g a o -
'pitpit ' flower f e v a  o u s e  
'pitpit ' ,  p lant - y a ga l o s a  g a l i -
'pitpit ' s tems,  break off -
y a ga l o s a  g a l o -
'pitpit ' wa l l ,  weave - * t u  I i  t a  I i  
h u -
'pitpit ' ,  wild sugar-cane 
( S a c c h arum r obustum ) , generic 
a ka p a  
'pitpit ' ,  wild sugar-cane, varie ty 
of - s a v i a pa 
pity n e i pa f u l u n a , e i p a 
h a g o t e ' n a ,  h a g o t e ' n a 
pity  V h o u ' h u ­
* ( p ivotal marker ) 
- p a ' 
p Lace v b o l o - ,  t o -
- ba ' , - ma ' l , 2 ,  
p Lace for cooking 'mumu ' h e pa n a  
p lace,  inhabited - g o n a 3 ,  g u ma n a  
p lace,  main - g e k u ma n a , g e ' yo n a , 
g u m a k e n a , y o k e n a  
p lace,  take one ' s  - e i mu t a  e l  i -
p lacenta g a t e l e n a 2 
p L ain o t u  
p lait h a t a  a o - , t a  a o -
p Lait rope g a v e d a  h a t a  a o - , 
g a v e d a  t a  a o -
p Lane * b a l u s e , * b a l u s i  
p lank * pa l a g a , * p a l a g a  y a v a , 
. * s e g e  y a v a  
p lant n c f .  b amb o o , b a n an a ,  b e an , 
c ane , f e r n , g r a s s ,  mo s s ,  mu s h ­
r o om ,  o r c h i d , s hrub , s p i n ac h ,  
s u g ar - c an e , s we et p ot at o ,  t ar o , 
t r e e , v e g e t ab l e , v i n e s , yam 
p Lan ts,  species  of - : 
green Leaves  and y e L Lowish 
fLowers a b a d e g i g i l o n a  
creeper a g o s o  b i g u a n a , 
b e n i v i t a b i g u a n a , b i g u a n a  
y e L Low Leaves and b Luish  
fLowers b a f a l a n a  
fern- Like d a ke z , f o t e p a  
y e L Low Leaves  d a t a n o  
y e L Low fLower ( s traw fLower) 
e s eme ' ya 
ornamen ta L bush f i t u m a n a  
creeper, sma L L , green Leaves  
f o g i a va , f o g i e v a , f o g i o v a  
Leaves  eaten raw with cooked 
pork fomu , o s e n e p a  
used as  spice, anis - L ike f u l a  
Leaves simi Lar to n e t t l e s ' 
g a b e t a n a  
y e L Low staLks ,  used as  beads 
ga l e p e d a , s i p u d a  
ye L Low-greenish s t em g a mo l u n a  
obLong gourd fru it g a s a l e n a  
creeper, green Leaves g a y a l e  
b i g u a n a  
growing o n  tre e s  g e o v a g a v u  
grass - Like,  boi Led for 
indigenous tea g i a m u f a  
paras itic,  growing o n  trees 
g i e t e , g o p a m e n a  
purp l i s h  Leaves,  decoration 
in garden s g i l  i fo v i 
purp L ish-to-red Leaves  and 
fLowers g i l  i k i l i n a 
used to make red dye g i t uma n a  
wi Ld, resemb Ling taro g i v u va 
dark purp Le  Leaves,  cooked in 
bamboo tube go l o v e n a n a  
eaten as  spinach g o p e t o n a  
dark purp L e  leaves g u f e , u l a m e  
creeper, purp lish Leaves 
h a v o s a  b i g u a n a  
growing as  weed i �  garden 
h e g o p a j 
used  to dry off aft er a wash 
l o k i yo p a n a  
green l o ku y o pa 
hors e - ta i L  n u ma g a vu 
used to make b Lue dy e o k a v u n a  
re ed- Like o l o v a  
very dark Leaves om i l o k o  
dark purp le  leaves  and  pink  
fLowers o t o y a v i '  i l a g u f e  
tuberous roo t s  are eaten 
s e g e ' y a 
purp l e  flowers Like c Lover ' s  
s i l  i ko p a  
roots are fed to pigs uma j 
sma L l ,  strawberry- like frui t  
u v e g a v u  
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p Lant v f e i - ,  g a l i - ,  h a ko l o - z  
p Lant bamboo g o ' f e i -
p Lant banana e g e  f e i -
p Lant beans h e v a ' f e i -
p Lant cordy L ine/ ' tanget ' d e s a v a  
g a  I i -
p Lant corn g i l e '  f e i -
p Lant garden h a ko l o - z , h oy a  e l  i - ,  
h oy a  h a ko l o - ,  h o y a  v e i -
p Lant passionfrui t  * p u l u t i  f e i - ,  
* p u l u t i  g a l i -
p lant 'pitpit ' y a g a l o s a  g a l i -
p Lant pumpkin b o l u ga h i '  f e i ­
p Lant sp ikes y a k o t a  h o -
p Lant sugar-cane e v e  g a l i -
p Lant sweet potatoes  b a  g a l i -
p l ant swe e t  potato vines  b a g e ' 
ga I i -
p Lant taro y a ' g a l i -
p Lant tobacco f u ka f e i - ,  f u k a  
g a  I i -
p Lant trees y a v a  f e i -
p Lant vege tab les  h a gomu p a  g a l i ­
p Lant yam h a g 6 g a l i -
p La s t er * b a l a s a t a  
p Late  * p e l e t i z ,  * p e l e t i  y u a , 
'� p e l e t i y u a p a , y u a , y u a p a  
p la t e ,  wa L l  - g a t a pa , g a t a pa 
y a v a  
p Lay n y o k o g o , y o ko l o  
p L ay v y o ko g o  1 0 - ,  y o ko l o  1 0 -
p Lay ba l L  *ma l i y o ko g o  1 0 - ,  
* ma l i y o k o l o  1 0 - ,  * va l i y o k o g o  
1 0 - ,  * v a l j y o ko l o  1 0 -
p Lay cards * g a t i y o k o g o  1 0 - ,  
* g a t i y o ko l o  1 0 -
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p lay eat ' s  crad le  / string game 
h i t a ko t a ' g a v e d a  h u - , h i t a ko t a ' 
h u -
p laying card * g a t i 
p lay jewsharp h o v i k a v e  e i -
p lay marb les  * ma b o l  i y o ko g o  1 0 - ,  
* ma b o l  i y o ko l o  1 0 -
p lay with S . o .  g a l a n a  t o -
p lead o u ka h u -
p leasant h a g a n a , mu f l l i '  
p l easant, be - h a g a ' h e i - ,  h a g a ' 
h u -
p l easing, s .  t .  l a ma g o n a  
p l enty b u k  i ' , b u k  i ' a ,  l a ' n a 
p l enty,  be  - b u l u  h u -
p lenty,  become - g a o - t u g u va o - , 
g o n  1 f a g o - , g o n  i h a g o - , g o n  1 
t u g u va o -
p l iab le  timber, lengths of -
( top of hou se  wa H s )  g a t a p a 
y a v a  
p luck a o l e g e v a  f e i -
p lug  n h o k a  
p lug up h o ka g l -
* ( plural ) - b a g  I ,  - g i l  , - ma g i 
* ( p l u r al r e l at i o n ) - '  i '  
* ( plural v o c at i ve ) - g i l a ,  - g u s e ' 
pod, immature - g a m i t u l u va 
pod, immature, bean - h e v a ' 
g a m i t u l u v a  
pod, winged bean ( P sophoc arpus 
t et r ag o n o l obu s ) - a vo k a  
immature a vo k a  g a m i t u l u va 
edib le ins ide a vo ka h e i n i t u 
point n g o t a , h a ko t a , m u p a  
point v ( show) 
h u -
g o t a  h u - , h a k o t a  
point v (sharpen ) t a  I e 1 -
point,  arrow head - u t i 
point, fence post  - g a g i t a y a v a  
g o t a , g e g i t a y a v a  h a k o t a  
point, highest  - inside house 
f e f e k u d a  
point, needle  - d e ka ' g o t a , 
d e ka ' h a k o t a  
point, roof -
yo ' m u p a  
l u t i ,  y o ' l u t i ,  
points,  bamboo / wooden y a k o t a  
point with finger a n i t a h a ko t a  
h u - , a n i t a l o t i '  h a k o t a  h u - ,  
g o t a  h u - ,  h a k o t a  h u -
pole  g a v e , y a v a  
pole,  bean - h e v a ' y a v a  
p o l e ,  carry ing - h i po y a , h i yo p a  
p o l e ,  carry on a - h i p o y a  e l  i - ,  
h i yo p a e l i -
p o l e ,  drive / ram a - y a v a  a o -
po Z e  hung with va luab l e s  y o  y a v a  
p o l e ,  sugar-cane - e v e  y a va 
p o l e ,  yam - h a gb y a v a  
p o l iceman / p o l icemen h a v �  d e ,  
h a v �  ya l e  
* ( p o l i t e  imp e r at ive ) - t e l - ,  
- t e l e - ,  - t o l -
* ( p olit e i n t e r r o g at i v e ) - t a l a -
po lychroma tic effect  a g u i n a 
po lygamist a '  y o u  d e  
pond / pool  g o t u n a , n i ko t u n a  
pork g a l e 1 , g a y a l e  
pork, lean - g a y a l e  me ' a  
Port Moresby * M o s l p e 
possessed  ground g o t 0 2  
posses s ions f e d o , f e d o f a d o , f e n D , 
g a g em l , h e l ' I '  h o ' e ' n a 
possessions,  a t t  g u ka g em i 
possibty happ en t u  e i - 2 
possum, species of sma t t  
t u h a m u  
post  * po s i ,  * po s i y a va 
post,  centre - of house 
l u t i  y a v a  
p o s t ,  door - g i pa '  y a va 
1 u t i ,  
post,  forked - g a v e  h a ka ' y a ,  
h a ka ' y a 
pot s a rno 
potato ( S o l an um t u b e r o s um )  
* g a t o p e ,  * pa t e t e  
pouch * p a o s i 
pound n (unit of money)  * p a o n i 
pound v g a p u  a o -
pounding s t ick / stone b e k a ve , 
g a f e f a ka v e , g e n a g u  g a v e  
pour / pour out l e k i -
powder e i d e d o n a , * pa o l a  
power h i ko 
prac tice g a va n a , 1 u g a v a n a  
praise  a o k e  h a l o - ,  b a k u  d a k u  
h u - , b a k u  b o l o - , b a k u  b o l o ­
t o - , b u b a l a '  g o b a l a '  h u - , 
b u b  a 1 a '  g o b  a 1 a '  h u·- t o  - , 
b u bo l o - ,  b u bo l o - t o - , h u ­
s o ko h u - ,  h u - s o ko h u - t o - , 
moko h a l o -
praise o . s .  a g i e l  i - s a g a  h u -
pray * n u n u mu  h u -
pray er * n u n u mu  
Prayer, the Lord ' s  - * b u k i ' 
n u n u mu  
praying mantis,  green 
g u m i y a l u p a n a  
preach b o n o ' g e  h u -
precipice b u  1 i 
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precipice,  edge of - b u l i t a t a  
pregnant (human) 
g u ' e '  
e i p a ' e ' , e i pa 
pregnan t,  b e  - (human ) e i p a ' e '  
b e i - ,  e i p a g u ' e '  b e i -
pregnant ,  be  ( anima t )  t a ' u  e i -
prepare (food) y a g i t a h u -
prepare feast  for s . o . 
t o -
prepare food for s . o .  
t o -
a l e '  h u -
y a g i t a h u -
present,  make a - h a k i - am i - ,  
h a k i - m i -
presentiment a g i s o g o v e  
pre sent imen t,  have - a g i s o g o v e  
d o - , a g i s o g o v e  e l i - ,  a g i s o g o v e  
l a g a l a g a  h u - , a g i s o g ovema ' h u -
press a p u f e i - ,  e l  i - g a o t o - , 
e l i - l e b e l e b e  h u - t o - , g a o t o -
press down b o l o - t i ka o - , e l  j ­
p e  h u -
pre s s  for s . t .  h o u  ' e '  h u -
pre s s  together e l  i - l a pa l e  a o - , 
e l  i - po l o  h a t i - ,  e l  i - p o l o  h u - ,  
e l i - po l o t i - ,  l a p a l e  a o -
pret end 
g a v a ' 
a g e t i g e g e  h u - ,  g a s u  g a s u  
h u -
pre tending, o n ty - g a s u  g a s u  
pre tend t o  hit / shoot h i p a m a n a  
t o - , h i pa ma ' t o - , h i p a '  t o - , 
h i  p u m a n a  t o - , h i  p u ma ' t o -
prevent from going g a n i - t o -
price b i n a , b i ya 
prick l a n u p e i -
primevat  being u b e l  
proce s s ,  ma stoid - a g e t a  a p u v a , 
a g e t a e p a  
produce a g i v u a o -
produce seeds a g o l o - ,  g e t o -
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* ( p r o g r e s s i ve a s p e c t ) n e - , n e ' - ,  
n o - , n o  I -
prohibi t  b o s i - t o - , g a n i b o l o - , 
g e y a ' b o l o -
prohibition sign g a n i , g e y a n a  
promise h u - l o k i  ve i - ,  h u - l o k i  
v e i - t o - , l e k a pe i - t o -
prophe t ( s )  * po l o f e t e , * p o l o f e t e  
d e ,  * p o l o f e t e  ya l e  
prost itute a k u m i ' a n a , g u m i ' 
a n a , * p a s i d i a '  a n a  
protect  h o u ' e i - 1 , h o u ' e i - t o -
provide with a L L  bodi Ly needs 
a g e i -
prov ision a L  basket / wrap 1 0 g u  
provisiona L  basket,  make  -
f e i -
1 0 g u  
provoke a mo g a ga e i - ,  b e g u s a  t o - , 
e i momo e i - ,  e l i - g a h a l ou '  h u ­
t o - , h u - a mo g a g a  e i - ,  h u ­
e i momo e i - ,  h u - e i yo s a ga h u - , 
h u - f u g i l  i h u - ,  h u - f u g i l  i 
h u - t o - , h u - o u y o  s a g a  h u -
pub Lic Ly f o l o t o ' 
pub Lic mo tor vehic Le  * p a s i d i a '  
g a l e  
pub Hc p Lace fo l o n a  
p u n  v u y u  h u -
pu n apart e l i - g a g u  h u -
pu n breath g a s i ka s i  h u -
p u n  down e i - t i l  i g a o -
pu L L  ( L iquid) e l i - s a g a  h u ­
l e k i -
pu L L  off e l  i - f a t a g a h u - , e l  i ­
h a 1 6 h u - , e l i - t a ko l o -
pu L L  off with fee t  a o - h a 1 6 h u -
pu L L  open e l  i - y a ko -
p u  L L o u t  e i - v o  1 0  e i - ,  e l i ­
a l u p a o - , e l i - g a t i - ,  e l i ­
h a k e i - ,  e l i - s e g i - ,  e l i ­
t a t a v u  e i - ,  e l i - t a v u  e i - ,  
h a ke i - ,  s e g i - ,  t a t a v u  e i - , t a vu 
e i - ,  vo l 0  e i -
pu L L  out ' kunai ' gras s  s u m e t a  
1 i 9 i - 2 
pu L L  out stopper h o k a  s e g i ­
pu L L  out of ground v a k e f -
pu L L  out taro y a ' b a o -
pu L L  o u t  with t e e t h  h a n i - g a t i -
pu L L  over one ' s  head e i - g a l ov e i - ,  
g a l o v e i -
pu L L  s . o . at ear a g e t a  e l i - l i g i -
pump n * p amu  
pump v * p a m u  h u -
pumpkin b o l u g a h i n a ,  * p a n i k e n i ,  
p u s i b a 
pumpkin, p Lant - b o l u g a h i '  f e i -
punish  p i  e i - t o -
punishment n o t a  
pupi L o f  e y e  1 0 1  i l o l e ,  o u l a g a  
1 0 1  i 1 0 1  e '  a 
pursue h a v e i - ,  v i l e ' v i l e '  h a v e i -
pus o n a  
push a o - h i g i t u g a o - , a o - h i g i t u 
v a o - , a o - h i v i t u g a o - , a o ­
h i v i t u va o - , b o l o - a go s a v e i - ,  
b o l o - a g o t a v e i - ,  f e i - h i g i t u 
g a o - , f e i - h i g i t u v a o - , f e i ­
h i v i t u g a o - , f e i - h i v i t u v a o - , 
f e i - v e g a t u  g a o - , f e i - v e g a t u  
h o - , fe i - v e t u  h o - , h i g i t u g a o - , 
h i g i t u v a o - , h i v i t u g a o - , h i v i t u 
v a o - , * p u s i m i  h u - ,  * s e k i m i  h u - ,  
v e g a t u  h o - , v e l u  g a o - , v e t u  h o -
push into a o - f a t i - ,  a o - v e s i l o - , 
a o - v e s i t o - , b o l o - l a p a n a o - , 
e i - v e s i l o - ,  e i - v e s i t o - , 
f u l u ka o -
push into with fe et  a o - l a pa n a o -
push off onto each other 
ho-
i go l o t a ' 
push over to the ground a o ­
a go s a v e i - ,  a o - a g o t a v e i - ,  e l  i ­
a go s a v e i - ,  e l i - a g o t a v e i -
push over with hands e l  i ­
h e l e v e  g a o - , e l i - v e l u  g a o -
p u s h  over w i t h  Z e v e r  a o - h e l e v e  
g a o - , a o - ve l u  g a o -
push under f u l u ka o -
p u t  (animate s )  t o -
p u t  (inanimates ) bo l o - , h u bo l o -
put aside go l i b o l o -
put bad spe t t  on s . o .  l u n i ka 
h u - t o - , I u v e s e g e ' h u - t o -
p u t  boar tusks in to n o s e  s i p i  
ve i - ,  s i p i  ve i - t o -
put a Zose  t o  e l i - o u v a l o '  h u -
put a Z o thing on s . o .  
v e i - t o -
g u k a e  
put forked s t iak into p Zaae 
h a ka ' y a f e i -
put in h a ko l o - l  
put in front h e go t o - t o - , 
h o go t o - t o -
p u t  i n  Zine g a l e '  g a o - b o l o - ,  
h e i y a l e '  g a o - bo l o -
put in order e l  i - g a h a l i -
put in s topper h o k a  g i -
put into ve i - l  
put into bag / ne tbag g u ' e i - ,  
g u p i ' e i -
put into bamboo tube go p i ' v e i - ,  
gov e i - ,  h a g e i -
put into jaiZ  * g a l a b u s i  y o p i I 
t o - , g a v e d a  y o p  i I t o -
put into water n i p i  I a o -
p u t  n o s e  peg into n o s e  a g o t a  
y a v a  v e i - ,  a g o t a  y a v a  v e i - t o -
put o n  a o - g i - ,  a o - h a k f - ,  b o l o ­
g i - ,  b o l o - h a k f - ,  h a k f - ,  
h a ko l o - l  
put on (body wear) e l  i - h a ko l o -
put on, be - e i - l o k a o -
p u t  on be Zt  b a p a l u '  a o -
p u t  o n  deaorations g o n a l i 
h a ko l o -
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p u t  on Zeg braa e Zet  e i y a f e g u ' 
ve i - ,  e i y a k i s i v i  v e i - ,  g e ko l a ' 
ve i -
put on Z oina Zoth  e l i - h a p  i - ,  
g u ka e  a o - , g a e  e l i - h a p i - ,  
* I a v o l a v o  e l i - h a p i -
put on men ' s  apron fom i ' f e i - ,  
fom i ' f e i - g i -
put on s hirt * s i o t i ve i -
put she Z Z  deaorat ion on forehead 
f i t i l i  b o l o - , y o  g o v i - ,  yo 
g o v i - t o -
put 'tambu ' mark g a n i b o l o - , 
g e y a ' b o l o -
put toge ther e l i - b o g o k o ' h u - , 
e l i - l o k a o - , e l i - l o k a o - t o -
p u t  u p  headrest l a ka  e i - ,  l u l u '  
e i - ,  l u n u ' e i - ,  v i t a '  e i - ,  
v i t a '  g e v a  e i -
put upright e l i - h e t i - ,  e l i ­
h e t i - b o l o - , t u l u ve i - b o l o -
put up she Z ter s i a '  b o l o -
pyre thrum * p u l u p u l u n a  
Q 
quake, earth- n i m i ma 
quake, earth v i m i ma e l  i -
* ( quality d e r i v at i v e ) - t e ' 
quarre Z n g a ve t a , I u a ,  I u a  g e  
quarre Z v g e  l u a v u y u  v u yu h u - ,  
g e  v e i - ,  g e  v u y u  v u y u h u - , l u a 
g e  h u - ,  v u y u  v u y u  h u -
queen * g u n i ,  *m i s i  g u n i 
que s tion n l o ka ' n a 
qu estion v l o ka ' e i - h a v i -
quia k Zy a g o ' , b e l e g e , d u g u 
d u g u ' a g o ' , v i s o l o '  
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quickLy,  do - v i so l o '  e i - ,  u t i 
e i - 2  
quie t f u l u n a 2 , y u s a , y u s u  
quiet,  b e  - / become - e i ­
h a l a g a h u - , f u l u '  h u - ,  y u s a  
h u - , y u s u  h u -
quie ten e l i - a I a g u  h u - t o - , 
e l i - f u l u '  h u - , e l i - f u l u '  h u ­
t o - , h u - f u l u '  h u - t o - , y u s a  
h u - t o - , y u s u  h u - t o -
quiver h a l i g u n a  
R 
rack e t  g a l e s 02 , g a l e s o  g e ,  
h i ga l u ,  h i ga l u  g e  
rack e t ,  make - g a l e s o  g e  e i - ,  
g a l e s o  h u - , h i ga l u  g e  h u - , 
t e l e v e ' t a l a va ' e l i -
radio * I ed i o n a , * u va l i s i , 
* u v a l i s i  g a v e d a  
radius a n i t a d e ka ' a p u va , d e k a ' 
a p u v a  
raft er h a n a o ' y a v a  
rage n e i p a h u J a s u ' h u t e ' n a 
ragged t a va 
rain n g o n a l 
rain v go ' e i -
rainbow f u g u g i n a 
rain charm, perform -
a o -
go ' u t i 
raindrop s fa L L ing from roof go ' 
a n U l 
raining, stop - go ' h a g a o -
rain-mat g a n u n a 2  
rain-mat, spread - over head 
g a n u ' g o v i -
raise e l  i - s a ga h u - ,  e l  i ­
s a g a  s a g a  h u -
ram v a o -
ram p o L e  y a v a  a o -
ram s trong Ly  a o - l e g i ' h u -
rash e g e  a m u n a , e g e  m u n a , 
a m u n a , f a n i ko m u n a  
rash, eczematous - l o g o n a  
f a n i ko 
rash, have a - e g e  amu ' 1 0 - ,  e g e  
mu ' 1 0 - ,  f a n i ko a m u ' 1 0 - ,  f a n i ko 
mu ' 1 0 -
rat h a mu 
rat h o L e  h a mu n o ' a  
rattan, brac e L e t  of thin -
h a n a  
h o n a  
rattan brac e L e t ,  make -
h a n a  h u -
h o n a  
rat tan brac e L e t ,  wear -
h a n a  v e i -
h o n a  
rat tan, thick species o f  - h e g i n a 
rat tan, thin species  of - h o n a 2 
rat t L e  g a l e ka l e  h u - ,  g a l o l e k a l o l e  
h u - , g u l i  g u l i  h u - ,  u t i u t i e i - ,  
v a g a l e '  v a g a l e '  h u -
rave t e l e ve ' t a l a v a ' e l i -
ravine n i ' y a mo , y a mo 
raw e i g a v a , e i g a v a ko ' 
raw food y a g i t a 
read l e k a n a p e i - ,  l e k a pe i -
ready, be  - a l o  h u -
ready , get - t e g i - 2 
reaL l e g i n a 
reaL,  be - ho h u -
rea L ,  become 
f o l o '  e i -
g e v i ' v e i - ,  o u va ' a  
r,ea L Ly l e g e , I e g e  l e g e  
rea L Ly ?  h e i i e ,  h i v i  
reappear f a t o -
reason a e pa 
reassure h u - a l o '  h u - t o -
recede h o - y a y a v a o - , y a y a v a o -
recepti ve,  be  - a g e t a g a l o  h u - ,  
a g e t a h a ka l o  h u -
recogniz e a g o - l e g e  h u - , a g o ­
l e g e p a  h u - , a go - l e g i ' h u - , 
h a ko -
re compense n o t a  a m i - ,  n o t a l o '  
a m i - ,  n o t a l o '  m i - ,  n o t a  m i -
reconci led, be  - h u - h a g o -
recover / recuperate g a ma o - , 
g e  i h a g o - , h a g o -
rec tum e i v u n a ' g a v ed a , e i v u n a n a  
red d a k u ' n a ,  g i t u ma ' , go l a ko ' n a , 
l o t e '  
red c lay,  kind of g u v i n a j  
redig o ld garden u pa h a t i - ,  
u p a  t i -
red paint g u v i n a 2  
red pandanus b a n e n a j ,  n a m e n a  
refle ction ou n e  
reflec tion of ot her person in 
eye ou l a g a  b a d e  
refrain y o k e  h a e y a  
refuse  n h a l e t i  ' ya ,  h a o g i t a 
refuse v b o s i - ,  g e " h u - t a g a o - , 
g e  t a g a o - , h e ga a o - , h e g a  h o - , 
h u - t a ga o -
refu s ing h e g a  
rei terate t a l k  t a v a  g e  h u -
rej e c t  b o s i - ,  e i n i ' h e i - ,  t o -
reject s . o .  a o - v e l u  g a o - t o l o -
rejoice 
b u s e ' 
b a k u  b o l o - ,  b u b o l o - , 
h u - , b u s e ka s e ' h u -
* ( r e l at i on , plural ) - I i I 
re lations on wife ' s  s ide 
a o ' a e m i l a  
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re lation s ,  res tore - h u - h a g o -
relations,  sexua l ,  have i l legit­
imate  - a k u m e i h o - , a k u m e i h u - , 
b o k o  h o - , b o k o  h u -
re latives  e ' a go e ' a va g i  
re lease  s . o .  e l i - g a l o pa o - t o - , 
g a l o p a o - t o -
( re lief , exc l amat i o n  o f  - ) d a h a ge 
r e l i eved, fe e l  - d a h a g e  h u -
relish  h a g a ' h e  i -
re ly on * m e t i t i  h u -
remain, obj ects  which 1 0 k i na 
remember h u - a g e t a  h U - j  
remind h u - a g e t a  h U - 2  
remove b e g i - t o l o - ,  e l i - h a l o  
h u - , e l  i - u -
remove  with fe et  a o - h a l o  h u -
repair e l i - f o t o go h u - ,  e l i ­
s o k o  h u -
repeated t a v a  
repeatedly h a l a ' n a ,  h a l a p a , 
h a l a t o ' 
repeat t a l k  t a v a  g e  h u -
rep lace s . o .  e i mu t a  e l  i -
rep lacement n o t a  
report n a g e ,  f e i go ko ' g e  
report v f e i g o ko ' h u -
repu tation a g e ,  a g i  a g e  
request  o u k a  h u -
resin g a b � , n u n a , y a va n u n a 
resin b lobs on drum skin 
o u l a g a  
respect n , a m u n a 3 
respect v amu ' t o -
y e v e ' y a 
rest n (part )  l u g a ' a ,  t u p a  
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r e s t  n (re laxation) f e  b e i t e ' n a 
rest  v b e i - f u l u '  h u - , b e i ­
h a g a ' 1 0 - ,  f e  b e i - ,  h a g a ' 1 0 - ,  
h a o - 2 , o u ' h a o -
rest  house * g i a p e  y o n a  
r e s t  i n  a t r e e  fork t a l e '  h u -
res t l e s s, b e  - o u n e  o u n e  h o -
res tore re lations h u - h a g o -
* ( r e s t r i c t ive ) - ' a go ' 2 , - go ' , 
- ko ' 
resu l t  o u v a l 
retaliation n o t a  
re turn v i  h a g 6 - 0 - , t e g i n o - , 
t e g i n o - 0 - , t e g i n o - u -
re turn vt e l  i - t e g i n o - , n o t a  
a m i - ,  n o t a l o '  a m i - ,  n o t a l o '  
m i - ,  n o t a  m i -
re turn , in - n o t a l o '  
reveal  a o - f o l o '  e i - ,  h u - f o l o '  
e i - ,  h u - y a ko -
reve lation f o l o '  e i t e ' n a 
revenge n n o t a.  
revenge v n o t a  am i - ,  n o t a l o '  
a m i - ,  n o t a l o '  m i - ,  n o t a  m i -
revenge, in - n o t a l o '  
revere a m u ' t o - , h b u ' h a  I 0 -
, reverence a mu n a 3 
revive v i  e i ga v a e i -
reward n n o t a  
reward v n o t a  a m i - ,  n o t a l o '  
a m i - ,  n o t a l o '  m i - ,  n o t a  m i -
reward, as - n o t a l o '  
rhinoz eros bee t l e h a l u t a  g a v a  
rib h a o ' i y a pa 
rib of p lan t leaf a ka m e v a , 
a ka ve v a , g a m e va 2 , g a v e v a  
r i c e  * I a e s i 
rich soi l n i ' a ' e '  i go p a  
ridge,  space under - ins ide house 
f e f e k u d a , f e f e k u d a va 
ridicu l e  n ga l a n a , g a l a n a  g e  
ridicu le  v g a l a n a t o -
rifle * g a t i l e s i ,  h a vu 2 
rifle,  shoot with - h a v u h a o -
right/good f o t o g o n a  
right (direc tion ) 
l a ma ga g a y a g a  
l a ma g a , 
right away / right then h a e  
right handed man l a ma g a  d e  
right, s . t .  - l a m a g o n a  
right ,  that is  - !  
l a ma go ' n a e  
rim h e i g i  
l a m a g o ' , 
ring be l l  * b e l o  b e g i -
ring, fibre - fo l o t a n a  
ring, fibre, broad, woven around 
arrow head or shaft h a l i n o ' a 
ring, fibre, narrow, woven around 
arrow shaft h a l i f o l o t a n a  
ring, fibre, narrow, woven around 
midd le of bow h a v u  f o l o t a n a  
ring, fibre, woven around ends of 
bow h a v u  n o ' a  
ringworm h e i t i  
ringworm, have - h e i t i  h u -
rinse e l i - g a l o l e  h u -
rip e i - v o  1 0  e i - ,  e l i - v o  1 0  e i - , 
vo l o  e i -
rip by stepping a o - vo l o  e i -
rip comp l e t e ly e i - v o l o vo l u  e i - ,  
e l i - vo I ovo I u e i - ,  v o  I o v o  I u e i -
rip comp l e t e ly by s t epping a o ­
vo l ov o l u  e i -
ripe a v u , u v a  
rip e banana a v u  e g e , e ge v u  
ripen a v u  1 0 -
ripp �e n g a l a v u n a , n i ' g a l a v u n a  
ripp �e  v g a l a v u ' e i -
rise s a g a  h u -
rise above ga s a o - t o -
rise : smoke h a l i t a e i - ,  h a l i t a 
e i - f e l e g e  e i -
ris e :  sun y e g e  h e i - 0 -
river n i ' l a ' n a ,  n i n a 
river, bank of - n i t a t a  
river, upper course of - n i ' a 
road g i l a ,  g i l a n a , g i n a l  
road, bui �d - g i ' va l i -
road, fork in - g i ' h a t e g u n e l o n a  
roam around f e y o  e i -
roast and eat y a g i t a d o -
roas t  i n  t h e  s kin m e g a  g a o -
rock sp �it  i n  two l a ko  y a va n a  
ro � �  coins * mo n i ha g e i - ,  y a v a ' 
h a g e i -
ro � �  into bamboo-shaped form 
h a g e i -
ro � �  o . s .  e i g o y a h a e ' h u -
ro � �  over v i  e i - h e l e v e  g a o - , 
go l i - ,  h e l e v e  g a o -
ro � �  toge ther ( s tring) y e g i -
ro � �  up a o - g a l e g e  g i - ,  e l i ­
g a l e g e  g i - ,  e l i - g a l e v e  g i - ,  
g a p a m u ' h o -
roof g a me t u , m u p a , yo ' g a me t u , 
y o ' m u p a  
roof, finish that ching a - yo ' 
mu p a  g l -
roofing iron * g a pa 2  
roof, �eaves  s tuffed under -
f e t i 
roof, on the - g a m e t u l o '  
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roof point 
mu p a  
l u t i ,  y o ' l u t i ,  y o ' 
roof, side / edge of - e i k e t i p a 
roof, space right under ridge of 
f e f e k u d a ,  f e f e k u d a v a  
roof, supporting s t i c k  for gras s  
at  edges of - e i k e t i p a 
roof, thatch - y o ' g a me t u  b o l o - ,  
y o ' m u p a  b o l o -
room, partitioned, space inside 
a - e g u n a  
rooster ve  g o k o l e n a  
root h a v u , s a v u t a  
root o f  winged bean ( P s op h o c arpus 
t et r ag o n o l obu s ) f a g a  
root system h a v u t a , s a vu t a  
root,  take - h a v u  a o -
root,  tree - y a v a  h a vu , y a v a  
h a v u t a , y a v a  s a v u t a ,  y a v u t a  
root u p  emu d o -
root u p  garden h o y  a d o -
rope g a v e d a  
rope,  bund�e o f  - g a p a mu n a , 
g a v e d a  g a p a m u n a  
rope of cordy tine teaves  d e s a v a  
g a v e d a  
rope for fence g e g i t a g a v e d a  
rope for fence,  bund t e  o f  -
g e g i t a g a v e d a  g a pa m u n a  
rppe for hanging u p  saucepan 
s a mo g a v e d a  
rope,  p tait - g a v e d a  h a t a  a o - , 
g a v e d a  t a  a o -
rope,  s trong - o s a s a ' g a v e d a  
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rope, t i e  with - g a v e d a  g i ­
ro se  app �e  tre e,  ' �au �au ' 
( Eu ge n i a ) y u ' y u n a  
rose app �e  tree,  fruit  o f  -
y u ' y u '  l a g a  
rot g a d o l 0  h u - ,  g a d o l 0  h u - e i - ,  
g a  5 i l i -
ro t ten house y u ' y o n a  
rough a g a s o ' 
rough, be - a o l e g e v a  ga v u m a ' 
h u -
rough-hew h a t a l e i - ,  t a l e i -
round (circ � e )  v e g 0 2  
round ( spheric ) b o n u ' 
round ( spheric ) object b o n u n a  
round stone y a v a ' b o n u ' a  
row n g � l en a , h e i ya l e n a  
row in garden g en a l  
row, s tand in a - ga l e '  g a o - , 
h e i y a l e '  g a o -
rub e l i - g a s e i - ,  f o l o - 1 , f o l o ­
t o - , g a l e g a l � '  h u - ,  g a n e d i 
e l i - ,  h � t o -
rubber * g u m i n a 3 , * l a v a  
rubbing fire,  fue �  for - l u t u ' n a 
rubbing fire,  s tring for - g a s a  
rubbing fire,  timber for - g a s a  
y a v a  
rubbing fire ,  uten s i � s  for -
g a s a  1 u t u ' n a  
rubbish h a l e t i ' ya ,  * p i p i a ,  
* p i p i a n a  
rubb ish  after digging garden 
h i m u p a , i mu p a , i n u n a  
rub cheeks a ' ya va ' e l i - ,  ya f a  
h o -
rub fire g a s a  a o - g a o -
rub with grease  f a l a v a  f o l o - ,  
f a l a v a  fo l o - t o -
rub with dust b u mu s o pa f o l o - ,  
b u m u s o p a g a l e ga l e '  h u - , 
g u g u s o p a  f o l o - , g u g u s o p a  
g a l e g a l e '  h u -
ruin a g u y a  e i - ,  * b a g a l a p u  h u - , 
h u ' a s u ' h e i -
ru �e  g a v a n a  
rumor a s ama ' g e , g i t o '  g e ,  y a l e  
f a e y a p a  1 o t  i '  g e  
run d u g u  d u g u h u - , g u p a e i -
run away o u n e  h o -
run down vt h u - h a v a n a  h u - ,  h u ­
h a v a n a  h u - t o -
run into each ot her f o t u ' h u -
run out (mi �k,  resin)  n u ' h u -
run over e i - v a l i -
rupture : b � ood vesse � s  a g a n u n a 
g a p a l u '  a o - , g o l a '  g a v e d a  
g a p a l u '  a o -
rus h  o u t  e i - g a l o g a l u p a o -
rus t  n g a g o p a , ga l o g a l 0  
ru s t  v g a go p a  h a g o - , g a g o p a  1 0 - ,  
g a l o ga l 0  h a g o - , g a l o g a l 0  1 0 -
rus t � e g u s i l  i g u s i l  i h u - ,  g u s i l  i 
h u -
s 
sad, be e i n a ga f e i - ,  e i p a h o  
a s u - , h o u ' h u -
sadn e s s  e i pa h o  a s u t e ' n a 
sag e i - a 1 i pe i -
sago f e i  
sa �iva � n u , e i d a n a  
sa � t  h a g e , * s o l e n a  
sa�t -house h a g e  y o n a  
sal t-water h a g e  n i n a , * s o l e va l a  
same b o g o ko ' i y a y a , b o g o  i y a y a , 
g a t a ' 
same way ga t a ' 
same way, in one and the -
b o g o k o ' me p e t o ' ,  b o g o k o ' 
v a m e t o ' 
same way , the - a ' i  g a v a k o ' 
sand g a h a e p a , h a ga e p a  
sap n u n a  
sap, banana - e g e  n u n a  
sap o f  vines g a ve d a  n u n a  
sap, swe et  potato - ba n u  n a  
sap, tree - y a v a  n u n a  
sap,  wood -
Satan * S a t a n a  
satisfied, b e  - a m� ' h U - 2 , mu ' 
h u -
satisfac tion, eat to  -
h u -
saturat e a m� ' h u  - 1 
d o - mu ' 
Sa turday 
h a va n a , 
* S a l e  a ga p a , * S a l e  
* S e v e t i  S a l e  
saucepan s a rno 
saucepan l id s a rno a 
saucepan, rope or wire to  hang 
up - s a rno g a ve d a  
save h o u ' e i - l  
saw n * s e g e , * s o n a  
s a w  v * s e g e l o t i '  g i t e g i - ,  
* s e g e  l o t i '  h a  1 a g a  h u - , * s o t o t  i ' 
g i t e g i - ,  * s o t o t i '  h a l a g a  h u -
saw dust y a v a  e i d ed on e ,  y a v a  
l a s u n a  
sawmi l l  * s om e n i 
say ' a y o ' a y o  h u -
say corre c t l y  l e g i ' h u -
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say ' d a h a g e ' d a h a g e  h u -
say ' e h e ' e h e  h u -
say 'no ' a ' a o h u  - , e ' e  h u  - , o ' e  
h u -
say, not - a s u -
say ' o ho ' o h o  h u -
say one ' s  name a g i a o -
say ' o v u o ' o v u o  h u -
say something i n  addi t ion a o ­
v u y u  h u - ,  e i - g a ba o - h u -
say thanks * t a k i u  h u -
say ' u s o ' u s o  h u -
8ay ' v a e ' v a e  h u -
8ay ' y e s ' h e  h u -
, scabie s 
y u k e n a  
a m u n a 2 , mon a 2 , mu n a 2 , 
scabie8,  have - a m u ' 1 0 - ,  mu ' 
1 0 -
sca le  o u g a  
scar a m u g u n a , a v u g u n a , m u g u n a , 
v u g u n a  
8cat ter g e i - 2 ,  
v a t i l  i '  h u -
t u g u v a o - , v a t i l  i '  
scatter out e l  i - f i l  
h U - 3  
h u  - ,  f i 1 
8choo l I scho o l  hou se  * pa p i  y o n a , 
* s u k u l u 2 ,  * s u ku l u  y o n a  
scoff ve i ' a m i - ,  ve i '  m i -
scold  a g e t a  e l i - t o - , a o f e  i - ,  
g e  h e i - ,  g e  h u - t o - 2 , ve i '  a m i - ,  
v e  i '  m i -
8COOp (up) h e v i -
8corn e i n i '  h u -
scrape h a t 6 -
8crape swe e t  potatoes  b a  h a t o -
8crape toge ther a o - h a t u g u  h u -
8craps ,  sugar-cane - e v e i d a ,  
e v e t i d a 
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scraps ,  swe e t  potato - b a  
h a l e t i ' y a 
scratch 
y u k e ' 
y u ke ' 
y u k e ' 
h a t O - , o u v a  y u k e ' h a t o - , 
e l i - ,  y u ke ' e l i - t o - , 
h a t o - , y u k e ' h a t o - t o - , 
h u -
scratch marks into skin grea s e  
a l i d emo ' e l i -
scra tch-marks on skin n 
g i s e v i n a n a  
scratch  marks o n  skin v 
seed  e i t a l ,  e i t a g e n a , e i t e n a , 
g e n a 3 , l a g a  
seed, hard -, o f  winged bean 
o s a n a  
seed Ling e i t a l , e i t e n a  
seeds,  container for - e i t a g e ' 
g u n a  
seeds,  produce - a g o l o - , g e t o -
s e e ,  try and - h a v i - a go -
g i s e v i n a '  e l i - see  we L L  a go - l e g e  h u - , a g o -
l e g e p a  h u - ,  a g o - l e g i ' h u -
scra tch swe e t  potatoes b a  h a t o -
scratch t o  make noise  va g a l e '  
h u -
s cream n g a l e s o z , g a l e s o  g e , 
h i ga l u ,  h i ga l u  g e  
scream v a h i i  a o - , g a l e s o  e i - ,  
g a l e s o  g e  h u - , g a l e s o  h u - , 
h i g a l u  g e  h u -
screw n * s u k u l u l  
script a vo '  g a o t e ' n a ,  f a y a ' 
g a o t e ' n a 
scrotum a g a mo n a  
sea  h a g e  n i n a , * s o l e va l a  
s earch g a v u  a o -
search for a go - e i ya ka e l  i - ,  
f i l i -
seat  e i mu t a 
seat bone e i  f i f i y a ve , f i f i y a v e  
second wife g o g u n a  
s e cre t k i L Ling, bamboo needLes  
for - g e s  i ' n a 
secre t Ly a g e s i ' ,  g e s i ' 
s ecre t Ly,  ki L L  - g e s i ' n a b e g i - ,  
f a l a k i - b e g i -
secre t Ly,  ov erhear / watch -
ma p a  f e i -
s e e  a go - , o u l a g a  a g o -
s e i z e  e l  i - h e g a  a o - , e l  i - h e ga 
h o -
se Ldom a g e t a  h i ma ' e ko ' 
se Lfish  h i p u 
se Lfi sh, be - h i p u a o -
send g a o t o - , h a v e i -
sense s . t .  a g e t a v i t i ' g e a ' a o -
separate v i  f o ko h u - , h a k i - l  
sepaI'ate vt e l  i - f o k o  h u - , e l  i ­
f o k o  h u - t o - , e l i - ya g a n o - , 
e l i - y a g a n o - t o - , h e t a ma b o l o - ,  
h e t a ma e i - ,  h e t a ma e i - t o - , 
h e t a ma v e i - ,  ya g a n o -
separated g o l i l o ' , v a t o '  v a t o ' 
separated, be - p a pa ' h o -
sermon b o n o ' g e  
servant g a o ko ' b a d e ,  g a o k o ' d e  
serve g a o ko ' h u - , g a o ko ' h u - t o -
service g a o ko n a l , 2 
set  b o l o - ,  t o -
set  a date a p a  a m i - ,  a p a  e l  i -
s e t  aside for s . o . l e k a pe i - t o -
s e t : sun y e g e  e l em i -
s e t t L e  a l a g u  h u -
seven d a n i t a b o g o ka y a g a t i '  l o l e ,  
* s e ve n i 
seventeen d a n i t a s u  h o n a  d e i ya 
b o go k a y a ga t i '  l o l e ,  * s e ve t i n i  
Se venth Day Adventis t (s )  
* S e v e t i 2 ,  * S e v e t i d e ,  * S e ve t i 
ya l e  
seventy * s e v e t i l  
sew f a g a n i -
sewing machine * g u ka e  f a g a n i t e '  
b a s  i n i 
sexua l relations,  have i l legit­
ima te - a k ume i h o - , a k ume i 
h u - , b o k o  h o - , b o ko h u -
shade n u l  i n a n a , u l u n a n a  
s hade v u l i n a '  e i - t o - , u l u n a ' 
e i - t o -
shadow o u n e , o u n e  m e  
shady, be  - u l i n a '  e i - ,  u l u n a ' 
e i -
s haft g e t a 2  
shaft, arrow - h a l i g e t a  
shaft, arrow-, three- o r  four­
pronged - d e g e  g e t a  
shake v i  
u t i a t  i 
u t i e i -
t e t e  h e i - ,  t e t e  h u - , 
e i - ,  u t i e i - l ,  u t i 
shake vt e l i - g a l o l e  h u - ,  e l i ­
g u s i l i  h u - , e l i - u t i a t i e i - ,  
e l i - u t i e i - ,  e l i - u t i u t i  
e i - ,  h a t i - ,  t i -
s hake by tramp ling a o ' u t i e i - , 
a o - u t i u t i  e i -
shake head g e ka g e k a  h u - , g i ma 
h u -
shake out of a o - h a t i -
shaky t e t e  
shame o u y a , o u y e n a  
shank a g e po n a  
shape by hewing ta l e i -
sharp d o t e ' 
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sharpen (b lade ) 
gamu l o '  g a n o - , 
g a mu g a n o - , 
g a n o - , g u me g a n o -
s harpen (poin t )  t a  l e i -
shavings e i d e d o n a  
* s he - ' a s ,  a g a e a , - n a , - n i 
she alone a g a e ko ' 
sheer bones a pu v a ' a go ' l  
s hee t h a e y a l 
she e t- lighten e l i - l a v e ' h u -
she lf * g a po t i 
she lf, bui l d  a - i ya l a mu '  h u - , 
i ya l a mu ' h u bo l o - ,  i ya l a mu ' t e g i ­
h u -
she lf for firewood f e t a  
she lf for food f o l omo , i y a l a mu n a  
she lf/frame i n  house f e t a  y a va 
she l l  (conch she l l )  n * b e l o  
s he I I  v f i i i  h u - l ,  h a I 6 - 2 , I a v e  i -
she l l ,  bean - h ev a ' h a o g i t a 
s he l l ,  b l ow * b e l o  e i -
she l l  decoration, kind of , 
crescent- shaped h e ka l e n a l  
s he l l  decoration, kind of - ,  
round, worn on fore head f i t i l i 
she l l  decoration, put - on fore­
head f i t i l i  b o l o - ,  y o  g o v i - ,  
y o  gov i - t o -
she l l ,  egg - mu ' h a l e t i ' y a 
she l l , kinds of - a me i l a n a , 
f u l l k i , s e v e  
very sma l l ,  ' t ambu ' a d u ka n a , 
f a t o n a  
round piece,  worn i n  nose  
b e s e b e s e  
cowrie g a h a e t a  
' giri giri ' * g i l l g i l i ,  l a g a o  
g o l d l ip,  ' kina ' g i n i  
she lter g a v u  y on a , h a g e  y on a , 
s i a n a l ,  s i a '  y o n  a 
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she L ter, put  u p  - s i a '  b o l o -
she L ter, s Le ep without - v a l u '  
h a o -
she L ter, without - v a l u '  
she,  on Ly - a g a e ko ' 
shieLd  h a l e g u n a  
shie Ld, carry - h a l e g u ' a fe i -
s hift to  each other i go l o t a ' 
h o -
s hi L L in g  * s i l i n i  
shin bone a g e p u va , e i ya l e g e p a  
a p u v a , I e g e pa a p u v a  
s hin bone,  s t ic k  from -
g a  I i  g a  f e fa g a v e  
s hine h a l o - ,  1 0 - ,  ve i ' ve i '  h u -
shine : moon g e i h a l o- ,  g e i 1 0 -
shine : sun y e g e  1 0 -
s hip * s i p  i z , * v e t e , * vo k e  
s hirt * s i o t i 
s hocked, be - t a l a g a o -
( s hocked, be ing - ,  ex c l amat i o n  
of - )  a h i i e 
shoe * s u n a  
shoot  n a g a p a  
s hoot v h a o - l ,  h a o v e  h u -
shoo t,  bamboo- g o ' a ga p a  
shoot bird n a ma h a o -
shoot dead h a o - f i l  i - ,  h a o ­
g i - t o -
shoo t down h a o - a g o t a v e i - t o - , 
h a o - g a g u p a o - t o -
shoot,  get  ready to  - h a l i 
y a g e i - ,  h a v u  y a g e i - ,  y a g e i ­
f u l e  h u -
shooting, ki L L  by - h a o - g i ­
t o -
shoot,  pretend to - h a v u  y a g e i -
t o -
shoo t through g a t i -
shoot with bow / rifle h a vu h a o -
short h o g o n a , o u p a  
s hort of, be  - f i l i -
s hort of food, be - d o t e ' n a e ' 
f i l i -
s horts * t a l a s i s i  
short t ime , for a very - o u p a  
g a n a t o ' 
s hort time, just for a - y o k a n a  
short-winded, b e  - f i f i ' h u - ,  
h a h a  h u -
shortage of food g a vu s i l 
shot,  at first - g a m i t i  
shou Lder a g e d a , a g i d a 
shou Lder, carry hanging from -
a fe i -
shou Lder, carry on - (men)  g o v i - z  
shouLder, hang on s . o . ' s  - a f e i ­
t o -
shou Lders,  shrug - a g i d a e l  i ­
h a p e f -
s hout a h i  i a o - , a vo v o  h u -
, . shout at pig fe s t ivaL  n g a n l n a 
shout at pig fe stivaL  v g a n i ' 
a o - , g a n i ' fe i -
s hout at  s . o .  e l  i - o u n e p a  e i - ,  
o u n e p a e i -
shout v ictoriou s L y  b a t e  I i f e i -
shout,  vic tory - b a t e  I i 
s hout, we Lcome - va l a n a  
s hove L * s a vo l e ,  * s i p e t i 
show mercy e i pa h a g o - t o -
show t o  s . o .  a e  I i -
B hrink g a l a v u ' g i -
B hrub, BpecieB  of - a ka l u f e , 
h e g i 
�eaveB  eaten raw with cooked 
pork a v e ma ' g a ko l i t a 
�eaveB are eaten f u v u l e ,  h o v a , 
y o u v a l e ' y a n a  
�eaves  used  i n  o � d  marriage 
ceremony g a g i l  i fa n a  
�eaves are chewed with b e t e � ­
n u t  g a l a g u pa , l u s e va 
with � i �y - s haped orange 
f�owers g a n i s u g u v a  
�eaves  used for r o � �ing cigars 
g a t a p a l  
with sma � �  b �ue  f�owers 
i g i g i p a 
with t hick �eaves  u h e pa 
shrug e l i - h a p e f -
s hrug s hou �ders a g i d a e l  i ­
h a pe i -
Bhunn ed - g o l  i ,  - ko l  i 
shut a o - g a n i - ,  b e i - g a n i - ,  
b o l o - g a n i - ,  e i - g a n i - ,  h u ­
g a n i -
s hu t ,  be s u  g i -
s hut door g i t a g i -
shu t  eyes  f i l i ka o - , o u l a g a  
f i I i  k a o -
s hut mout h  h a n i - ha l u t u  h u -
s hy g o l i 2  
B hy,  be  - o u g a g a v e  " h u -
s hyne s s  g o l i l  
s ib � ing of oppo site  sex (o �der 
or younger) s a ' a  
s ib �ing, younger, of same sex 
a g a n a ' a  
sick  * s i k i  
sick,  b e  - / become - g e i  e l  i - ,  
g e i h e i - ,  g e i h o u - ,  g e i t a '  
e i - ,  g e i t a n a  e i - , * s i k i  e l i - ,  
* s i k i  h e i - ,  * s i k i  h o u -
sickn e s s  g e i 2 ,  g e i t a n a , * s i k i  
sick  of, be  - a l a g a  h a o -
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s ide h a o p a , n e v a  
Bide, at  the h a o pa l o ' , 
h a o p a l o g a , t u p a l o '  
side of mountain a ema ' g a g e ka n a , 
g a g e k a n a  
side o f  roof e i ke t i pa 
s ide (of two ) ,  one - . . .  other -
b o g o k a y a g a  . . .  b o g o k a y a g a  
side,  on one - f i l i ga 
s ide, on t hat - ema g a y a ga , 
n a g a y a g a  
s ide, o n  t he �eft - h o g a g a y a g a  
s ide,  o n  t h e  other - b u g a g a y a g a  
f 1 1  I g a  
s ide,  o n  t h e  right - l a ma g a g a y a g a  
side, o n  this - ma g a y a g a , ma g a y a g a  
f i I i  g a  
side s ,  on a �  � - b u  k i '  h a o p a  1 o g a  
side s ,  o n  b o t h  - o f  border 
h a k u d a k u t o ' 
s ide s ,  on the - n e v a  n a v a  
s igh v y u l e g e v� e i ­
( sigh of re� ief) u s o  
sign g e y a n a  
s i � ence,  bind to - a e i - t o -
s i �ent,  b e  - e i - h a l a g a  h u -
s i L ly d e g  i 
sin f e i p a n a 2 , g u m i n a l  
sing y o k e  h u -
s ing hymn b o n o ' y o k e  h u -
sing mourning song h e i o t o  y o k e  
h u -
Bing out g e a ' a o -
* ( s ingular ) - g a n o , - ka � , - ka n o  
sing victory song d o v e  h u - ,  d o v e  
y o k e  h u - ,  h a v u  a g l s a n a  e l -
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s i n k  a o - fa t i - ,  a o - l a pa n a o - , 
a o - s u pa d o - , a o - v e s i l o - ,  a o ­
v e s i t o - , e i - d a h o u p ao - , f a t i - ,  
l a pa n a o - , ve s i l o - ,  v e s i t o -
s ip v a  I i  h u - , v a  I i  h u - d o -
s i s t er-in- taw {wife of o tder 
bro t her of ma t e }  a t o ' a  
s is t er of ma t e  (o tder or younger) 
s a ' a  
s i s t er, o tder, of fema te  
s ister,  younger, of  fema te  
a g a n a ' a  
s i t  b e i - ,  h a ko l o - l  
s i t  around b e i l e  b a l e  h u -
a t o ' a  
s i t  down for a rest  b e i - f u l u '  
h u - ,  b e i - h a ga ' 1 0 -
s i t  idte  h a g o - b e i -
s i t  squeezed  toge ther b e i ­
g i l i p a o -
s i t  u p  t u l u v e i - b e i -
s ix d a n i t a b o g o k a y a g a t i '  
b o g o ko ' ,  * s i k i s i  
s ixpence * s i k i s i p e n i ,  * s i s i pe n i 
s ixteen d a n i t a s u  h o n a  d e i ya 
b o g o ka y a g a t  i '  b o g o ko ' ,  
'� s i k i s i t i n i  
s ixty * s i k i s i t i  
s i z e  o u g a  
s iz z t e 1 0 - s e l i s e l i h u - , 
s e l i s e l i h u -
s k e t e ton a p u va ' a g o ' l ,  a p u v a  
l a g a ' a g o ' 
ski t t  I u g a v a n a  
s k i t  t e d  s o g o n a  
ski tfu t ty,  d o  - s o go h u - , 
s o g o s a g a  h u -
s kin n a me g a g u n a , h a  I e t  i ' ya ,  
h a o g i t a ,  m e g a g u n a , m e g a  o u v a , 
o u v a l 
skin v e l  i - g a g a p a o - , g a g a pa o - , 
g a l o p a o - , o u v a  g a g a p a o - , o u v a  
g a l o p a o -
s kin, bamboo - a v a ' a v a n a ,  go ' 
a v a ' a v a n a , go ' o go ka , o g o ka 
skin, banana trunk - g e p o  
s kin, banana trunk -,  dry - b a pa 
skin between chin and throat 
a n o g u n a  
skin disease,  kind o f  - (ringworm ? )  
l ou s e g e n a  
skin grease a I i 
skin, hairy - b a s a pa o u v a  
skin, p i g  - g a y a l e  h a l e t i ' y a 
s kin, toose - h e i t i  h u -
skin, toose - {snak e }  
g a l o p a o -
h e i t e t i 
skin which is coming off h e i t i  
s ku t t  a n  u n a  
sky g o k u d a n a , g o k u l u ma n a 2  
s tander n a s ama ' g e , g a pa l o '  g e  
s tander v g a p a l o '  g e  h u -
s tap e i - l a v o k i -
s taughter b e g i - v a k e i - ,  v a k e i -
s tavery g a o k o n a l , 2 
s te ep n o u n a  
s t eep v h a o - 2 , ou ' h a o -
s t eeping mat ya k e i n o t a  
s te ep in the open / unshe t t ered 
va l u '  h a o -
s te ep on headrest l a ka  e i - h a o - , 
l a ka l o '  h a o - , l u l u ' e i - h a o - , 
l u l u t o ' h a o - , l u n u ' e i - h a o - , 
l u n u t o ' h a o - , v i t a '  e i - h a o - , 
v i t a '  g e v a  e i - h a o - , v i t a ' 
g e va l o '  h a o - , v i t a t o ' h a o -
s t eep sound ty h a o - v e g i k i  h u -
s �e ep with emp ty s tomach y u pa ' 
h a o -
s L ide (ground) 
e l i -
s � ime h e i n i t u 
be i '  e l  i - ,  b e i n a 
s � ip a o - g a s a l u k a s a l e pa o - , a o ­
g a s a l u p a o- , a o - ga s a l u p a o ­
h a o - , a o - h a l u h a l e p a o - , a o ­
h a l u p a o - , a o - h a l u p a o - h a o - , 
h a l u p a o - h a o -
s � ip knot  b u p u n a  
s � ippers * s i l  i pa 
s �ippery, be - g a s a l u k a s a l e p a o - , 
g a s a l u p a o - , g u m a ka h u ka h u  h u - ,  
h a l u h a l e pa o - , h a l u pa o -
s � it n g a l o ,  h a ka l o  
s �ope o u l e v i  
s �ow�y h u l o  h a l o ,  t a me t ame , 
v e s e v e s e , y u g u ya g a , y u g u y u g u  
s �ow�y,  do - t a me t a me h u - ,  
v e s e v e s e  h u -
s �ow �y,  wa �k - u - h a ma n i - ,  
v e s e v e s e  h u - u -
smack ( L ip s )  g u t a l a  e i -
sma � �  e i s e ' n a , h a v a n a l ,  h o g o n a , 
s o g o s o g o  
sma � �  anima � h a mu 
sma � � er kinds of anima � s ,  a � �  -
g a v a  
sma � � er, s . t .  - e i ya ' a v i ' n a 
sma � �  finger a n i t a ge t e l e p a n a , 
g e t e l e p a n a l 
sma � �  int e s t ine e g e e i p a 
sma � �  netbag e i s e '  g u n a  
sma � �  ne tbag for men f u ka g u n a  
sma � �  t o e  e i ya g e t e l e p a n a , 
g e t e l e p a n a z  
smash  e i - t e g i -
smash by hitting e i - t a va e i -
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smear fo l o - , fo l o - t o - , g a l e g a l e '  
h u -
smear with ashes  l a d e va fo l o -
smear with mud h a p a f o l o - ,  h a pa 
f o l o - t o - , h a pa g a l e g a l e '  h u -
sme � �  n a mu s a ' t u ,  t U l  
sme � �  v i  a m u s a ' t u  e i - ,  t u  e i - l , 
t u  h u -
sme � �  vt g a s i h u - ,  g a s i ka s i  h u - , 
t u  h a v l -
sme � � ,  bad - n h u ' a s u ' t u , 
t u g uma n a  
sme � �  b a d  v h u ' a s u ' t u  e i - ,  
t u g u ma ' e i -
sme � � ,  body - t o t om a n a  
sme � � ,  good - n h a g a ' t u , s o k o  
t u , t u  f o f o ' n a 
sme � �  good v s o ko t u  e i - ,  s o ko 
t u  h u - , t u  f o f o  h u -
smi �e  n g i g i  e i p a 
smi � e v g i g i  e i pa ga l i - ,  g i g i  
e i pa h u -
smoke n h a l e t a , h a l i t a l  
smoke v i  h a l i t a e i - ,  h a l i t a e i ­
f e l e g e  e i -
smoking pipe f u ka g o n a  
smoke tobacco f u ka d o - , u s i  d o -
smooth vt bo l o -, f a l e i - ,  e l  i ­
f a l e i - ,  h a t o - , v a l i - a l a g u  h u -
smoo th,  b e  - g u ma k a h u k a h u  h u -
smooth,  become - h a t o - , y a k a o -
smooth down a l a g u  h u -
snake b a k i s a v e , g a v a d a g a l e  
snak e - s kin h e i t e t i 
snake, sma � �  b �ack - g u i ma n a  
snap e i - g a p a l u '  a o - , g a p a l u '  
a o - , h a l e g e  e i - ,  h a t a l a g a  h u - , 
t a l a ga h u -
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sneeze  e i - g a s i p a o - , g a s e  e i - ,  
h e i n i t u e i - g a s i p a o -
sniff g a s i h u - , g a s i ka s i h u -
sniffLe  g a l i h u -
snore i ka g a vo g a l o -
so ma g e l ,  m a h i - ,  m a h u - , n a g e , 
n a h  i - ,  n a h u -
soap * s o p u  
s oap stone (rubbed o n  t high when 
twisting string)  g e i g u va , 
go l a p a  
socks  * s o ke n i 
soft b e rne ' , f u l u f u l u ' ,  n u p a 3  
soft , b e  - / become - b erne ' h u - , 
f u l u f u l u '  h u - ,  g a d o l o  h u - ,  
g a d o l o  h u - e i - ,  ga s i l i - ,  1 0 -
g a s i l  i - ,  p u l u  h u -
s o i l,  i go p a  
s o i l ,  fert i le / moist - n i  ' a ' e '  
i g o p a  
s o i l ,  Loose  and dry - b u m u s o pa , 
g u g u s o p a  
s o i l"  white  kind o f  - ,  u s e d  for 
making s ing sing paint h a mu 
so ldier ( s )  game d e , game y a l e ,  
h a v u  d e ,  h a v u y a l e  
so Le of foo t  a g u s a z , e i y a a g u s a , 
e i y a g u s a , g i ya a m o p a , g u s a z  
s o lid l o k i  
s o Lid, be  - / become - g e l  i 
h u - ,  h a ke l i h u - ,  l o k i  ve i -
s o lve h u - ga l o p a o -
some b o g o  
s omebody g a n o , - g a n o , - ka no 
s omehow f i ku ,  v i g u 
s omething good / p Leasing / 
right l a m a g o n a  
somewhere l u l o g a , va t o g a  
son b a d e  
son, firs tborn / o l dest y e g e  
b a d e  
song y o k e  
song, christ ian - b o n o ' y o k e  
song for ceremony after initia­
tion b u t a  y o k e  
song,  main piece of - y o k e  a e p a  
song, part o f  - y o k e  h a e y a  
song, victory - d o v e , d o v e  y o k e  
song, v ict ory sing - d o v e  h u - ,  
d o v e  y o k e  h u -
son-in- Law a e m i ' a  
s on,  lastborn / youngest  -
e i pa l u e t a  b a d e ,  h e n a g a b a d e  
sons,  group o f  - b a d e  l u n a  
s o o t  o t i t a ,  ot i t e n a  
sorcere r ( s )  l u n i ka d e ,  l u n i ka 
y a l e ,  l u v e s e g e '  d e , n a l i s a ' d e , 
n a l i s a '  y a l e  
sorcery n a l  i s a n a  
s ore a m u n a z , mo na z , m u n a z , 
s o ka l e ' n a 
s ore,  be - a mu ' 1 0 - ,  mu ' 1 0 - ,  
s o ka l e ' n a h e i -
sorrow, be  in - e i p a a g a v u  g i -
sorry , be - h o u ' h u -
sort, c o L lect  and - g a h a l i - b o l o - , 
h a g a l i - b o l o-
sort out e l  i - g a h a l i - ,  e l  i ­
h a ga l i - ,  g a h a l i - ,  h a g a l i -
soul,  ou n e , o u n e  me 
sound n amu s a n a , a n o , n o  
sound v a mu s a ' e i - ,  a n a  e i - ,  
a n o g e  h u - , n o  e i - ,  n o g e  h u -
sound horn * h omu h u -
sound : insects  at  night 1 i t e t a t e  
h u -
sound of foo t s t eps  e i ya g e  
sound of running water n i ' 
a s a n a  
sound o f  wind y a s i a mu s a n a  
sounds, u t t e r  - v a e v a e  h u -
sour h a t u , h a t u o v a ' n a 
sour, be - h a t u  h o -
sour, be  n o t  - h a t u  a s o -
sour taste,  fee t  - h a t u  h a o - , 
t u  h a o -
s o w  n a '  g a y a l e  
sow v e l i - f i l i  h u - , f e i - ,  
f i l i  h U - 3 , g a l i -
space g a l o ,  g i l a ,  g i n a l , h a ka l o  
space,  emp ty / open - g a l o g i n a ,  
h a ka l og i n a 
space inside door 9 i p a p  i ' 
space outside door g i pa t o '  
space outside house 5 i p a  , 
y o s i p a 
space under bed / ftoor h i t a g i n a 
space under ridge inside house 
f e fe ku d a ,  f e f e ku d a v a  
spade * s a vo l e ,  * s i p e t i 
spare h o u ' e i - l  
speak g e  h u - , h i - ,  h u - , s i - ,  
s u -
speak good of s .  o .  h u - s o k o  h u - , 
h u - s o ko h u - t o -
speaking, uncontro t ted - g a l e s 0 2 , 
g a l e s o  g e ,  h i ga l u  g e  
speak i n  parab t e  e i - t a l e '  h u - , 
h u - g a b a o -
speak i n  s hort sentences g e  
t u p a  t u p a  h u -
speak out a o - f o l o '  e i - ,  h u ­
f o l o '  e i - ,  h u - y a ko -
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speak to s . o .  g e  h u - t o - l 
speak tru ty g e  h u - g a v i - ,  h u ­
g a v i -
spear n h a t e  
spear v h a t o l o t i '  a o -
specia t a e t o ' 
speck ted  l o p a l e '  t a pa l e '  
speech g e  
speech, effective  -
o u v a ' a ' e '  g e  
l e g e pa g e , 
speech, main - g e  a g e n o p a  
speech, make a true / effective  -
l e g i k e h u -
speech, s ummariz ing - g e  h a n i ' a  
speech, true - I e g e p a  g e , l e g i k e , 
o u v a ' a ' e '  g e  
spe t t ,  bad - l u n i ka ,  l u v e s e g e n a , 
n a l i s a n a  
sp e t t , death - n a  I i s a n a  
spe t t, fert i t ity - l u g e v a  
spe U ,  good - l u s a  
spend time h a o l o  h e t i l o h u -
sperm * b a l a s i n i ,  e i t a 2 , e l t u t e n a , 
y a l e  e i t a ,  y a l e  e i t u t e n a  
spider, specie s o f  - : 
amu ' a mu ' e v a , b i p i yomu n a , go ' 
a n U 2  
b tack and y e l low a l u ko v i t e n a  
spider ' s  web g a ka d a  
spider ' s  web, make - g a k a d a  g i -
spike g o t a ,  h a k o t a  
spike s ,  bamboo / wooden y a k o t a  
spikes,  p tant - y a k o t a  h o -
spi l l over e i - g a l a v u ' e i -
spinach- tike vege tab le  a ku l a p a , 
g a ma s e l e k a n a , g a v i s e l e p a  
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spinach. pick - h e v i b a o -
spinach. species o f  - h a m a v i ,  
h e v i 
wi td g a ma s e l e k a n a  
y e t t ow-green teaves  h a l e k i  
spine a ka m e v a , a ka ve v a , g a meva 2 ,  
g a v e v a  
spinning top h a v e v e n a  
spirit a v e , y e a ,  v e g u t a g u n a  
spirit .  fema te  - f e l a  a n a , 
y o u l a g a t a ga a n a  
Spirit. Ho ty - Va t o ' A m u n a  
s p i t  e i d a ' h o - , e i d a '  h u -
spi t t t e  e i d a n a  
sp tash g e i - 2  
sp tash on g e i - o u v a  h u -
s p t i t  v i  e i - l a ko  h u - , e ko p a  a o -
sp t i t  vt e l i - po l o  h u - , l e g i - ,  
p o l o t i - ,  t e g i - l , va s e s e  h u -
sp tit  b y  hitting e i - p o l o t i - ,  
g u g u v a o -
sp tit  tengthwise f o k u  h u - , 
p o l o t i -
sp t i t  up h e t ama e i - ,  h e t a ma 
v e i -
spo i t  a g u y a  e i - ,  * ba g a l a p u  h u -
spoi ted. b e  - h o  a s u -
sponsor bo ' a v a ' a  
spoon s e ve ga v e , * s i p u n i  
spot v a g o - h o k u  h u - , h o k u  h u -
spot t ed l o p a l e '  t a pa l e '  
spray n n i ' e i d a n a  
spread a l a '  e i - ,  e i - t u g u va o - , 
l o p a  h o - , t u g u v a o -
spread e v e n t y  e l  i - h a l a ' yu h u -
spread out e l i - t u g u va o - , h a g 6 -
t a l o - ,  t u g u va o - , y a k e i -
spread out.  be  - e i - t a l o - l  
spread out : mushroom h a  h a g o ­
t a l o -
spread over head q o v i - 2 
spread rainmat over head g a n u ' 
g o v i -
spring b e t i n a ,  n i b e t i n a 
sprou t  n a g a p a , a go s o 2  
sprout v a ga p a  h a g o - , a g o s o  a o -
squat t u l u v e i - b e i -
squeezed toge ther. be  - b o l o ­
e l i -
squeezed together. s i t  - b e i ­
g i l i pa o -
squeeze fu t t  g i l i p a o -
squeeze out e l i - l a p e i - ,  l a p e i -
squeeze together e l  i - p o l o  h a t i - ,  
e l i - po l o  h u - , e l i - p o l o t i -
squint o u l a g a  l o l e l o l e  h u -
squirt at g e i - o u v a  h u -
stab a o - , h a o - l ,  o u v a v i '  a o -
s tab to death a o - g i - t o - , h a o ­
f i l  i - ,  h a o - g i - t o -
stamp a o -
stamp firm/tight a o - l a p a l e  a o ­
s tand (for food) n fo l omo , 
i y a l a m u n a  
s tand back h e v o  h u -
stand in a tine g a l e '  g a o - , 
h e i ya l e '  g a o -
s tand i n  front o f  h o u ' e i - l , h o u ' 
e i - t o -
s tand o n  one teg e i y a t ov e  a o -
s tand open (door) a l u ' a l u '  h u - , 
a l u '  h u - , l u '  h u -
stand s t i H  l e g i '  h u -
s tand up v i  h e t i -
stand up vt a o - h e t i - ,  e l  i ­
h e t i - ,  e l i - h e t i - b o l o - , 
t u l u ve i - b o l o -
s tar g a n e v i 
stare o u g o t a  h u -
s tart v (begin) a e pa f e i - l , 
a e p a  h u -
start v (be shocked) t a l a g a o -
s tart fire a o - g a o -
star t t ed, be  - t a l a ga o -
( s tart ted , e x c l amat ion of being 
- ) ah i i e 
start ta tking g e  a o - h a l a o '  e i -
start wa tking (baby) g i ' a ka ko 
h u -
starvation g a v u s i l  
s tarve d o t e ' n a e ' f i l i - ,  g a v u  h u -
statemen t ,  make a true - l e g i k e 
h u -
station n * l e s en i ,  * t e s e n i 
stat ion v t o -
stay b e i l e  b a l e  h u -
s t e a t  g u m l n a e l i - ,  v o u k a  e l i -
s t eam n b u n a  
s t eam v b u ' h a g 6 - , b u ' h e i - 0 -
st em, c t ean / cut off - a ko u p a  
h u -
s tem, tower ( inedib t e )  - ,  of 
'pitp i t ' y a g a l o s a  a ko u p a  
s tem. tower - .  o f  sma t t  p tants 
a ko u p a  
s t em. mus hroom - h a  a ko u p a  
stench h u ' a s u ' t u ,  t u g u ma n a  
s tep a o - , l ou t u ' h u -
s tep aside b e i - h a l ov e  h u -
s t ep in to s . t .  rotten o r  soft 
a o - g a s i l i -
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s tep i n t o  the water n i p i ' a o -
s t ep on s . o . ' s  he e t s  e i y a v i ' 
f e i l i  f e i l i  h u -
s t ep o n  s . o . ' s  shou tder a g i d a l o '  
a o -
s teri te  n a mo 
s t ic k  n f a s u t a , f a s u t a  g a v e , 
g a v e  
s t ic k  v e i - g a b a o - l 
s t ick decorated with cassowary 
feat hers h i k u '  ga v e , h i k u n a  
stick.  digging - e m u t a  
s t ic k  for handting food roasted 
in ashes  l a p a g i ' y a 
stick for hitting g a v e  
s t ick from s hin bone g a l i g a f e fa 
g a v e  
s tick in f e i -
s t icking t hroat .  have a - e i n a g a  
g a b a o -
s t ick o n  a o - l a n u p e i - ,  b o l o ­
g a ba o - , f e i - l a n u p e i - ,  l a n u p e i -
s t ic k  pote  into the ground y a v a  
a o -
s tick. pounding - b e k a ve , 
g a f e f a ka v e , g e n a g u  g a v e  
stick to  / together g a b a o -
s t ick.  wa tking - f a s u t a , f a s u t a  
g a v e  
s t icky g i l i pa l  
s ticky y e H ow c tay g i l  i p a h a p a , 
g i l i pa i go p a  
s t iffen p a v e  1 0 -
s tiffn e s s  p a v e  
s tiff. g e t  - g e p a o -
s t ing h a O - l 
s t inging fty u l u n a 
s t ing nose  a g o t a v i ' f e i -
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s t ing s uperficia L Ly u t i  h a o -
s t ing w i t h  n e e d L e  d e ka ' a o - t o -
s t ir v i  g a n e ge g a n e g e  h u - , 
g a n e g e  h u - , g a t a ka t a  h u - , 
g u s i l  i g u s i l  i h u - , g u s i l  i h u - , 
s a o  h u -
s t ir vt e l i - y a h a e ' y a h o u ' h u -
s t ir t o  make soft l o ' a o -
s tirring g a n e ge 
s t i tch  f a g a n i -
s t ockade l a v i  
stockade, bui Ld a - l a v i  a o - , 
l a v i  h u -
s t oma�h a g u p a , e i p a 
stomach, fu L L  - ,  have - a m u p a  
a o -
stone y a v a n a  
s tone frame o f  firep Lace l a ko t a  
y a v a n a , 1 a s  i y a v a n a , 1 a '  y a v a n a  
s t o n e  for throwing y a va k a ve 
s tone,  grinding- / we t- g a m u , 
g u me l 
stone,  kind of fLint - s o u t a  
stone,  kind o f  white,  soft - ,  
rubbed o n  thigh when twi s t ing 
s tring g e i g u v a , g o l a p a  
stone,  pounding - b e k a v e , 
g a f e f a ka v e , g e n a g u  g a v e  
stone,  round - y a v a ' b o n u ' a  
s tone, throw - at s . o .  
b e g i -
s toop down p e  h U - l  
y a v a k a v e  
s t o o L ,  pas s - e i  1 0 - ,  e i va h u - , 
e i va 1 0 -
s top e i - h a l a ga h u - , e l i ­
h a l a g a  h u - , h a g a o -
s top raining go ' h a g a o -
s top u p  e l i - g a n i - ,  e l i - h a l u t u  
h u - , e l i - s u  g i - ,  g a n i - ,  
h a ka n i - ,  h i s i  h u -
stopper h o k a  
s tore * s i t u a n a , * s i t u a ' y o n a  
store-keeper * g i p a ,  * g i pa d e  
s tory , Bib Le  - b o n o ' g e , * v i n a n a  
s tory, o L d  - u b e z  
s tory , te L L  a n  o L d  - u b e  h u -
straight f o t o g o n a , p i l  
straight, be  - p i  e i -
s traighten b o l o- f a l e i - ,  e l i ­
g a h a l i - ,  e l i - p i  e i - ,  h a t o - , 
p i  e i - ,  p i  e i - t o -
straighten b y  hitting e i - t a l o - z  
straighten by stroking e l  i ­
f a  1 e i -
straighten taLk  h u - h a g o -
s trand ( s tring, rop e )  y e g i - h e i -
0 -
s trange e i g a v a ' n a 
s trangLe  l u g o ' e l i - po l o  h a t i - ,  
l u go ' e l i - p o l o  h u - , l u g o ' 
e l i - po l o t i -
s trength h i ko ,  l o k i n a 
strengthen e l i - l o k i  ve  i - ,  e l i -
l o k i  v e i - t o -
s tretch vi g a t a n u  h u -
s tretch vt e l i - g a t a n u  h u -
s tretch arm a n i t a i s u h u -
stretch back / body a o - p a v e  1 0 -
s tretcher fo l omo , g a l a f o ' e t a  
s tretch extremities  
y a g a ' h u - z  
i s u h u - ,  
s tretch Leg e i ya i s u h u -
s tretch out g o t a  h u - ,  h a k o t a  h u - , 
t a  h u -
strew e l i - f i l i  h u -
s trew about v a t i l i '  v a t i l i '  h u -
s tring n g a v ed a , h a t a ,  t a  
string v g a v e d a  t o -
s tring, bark - ,  braid with -
f i s o '  g i - ,  h u v i g i -
string, bark - ,  woven into hair 
f i s o n a , h u v i 
s tring, bow - b a n e n a , h a v u l o '  
b a n e n a  
s tring for rubbing fire g a s a  
string game h i t a ko t a ' g a v ed a , 
h i t a ko t a n a  
s tring game, p Lay - h i t a ko t a ' 
g a v e d a  h u - , h i  t a ko t a ' h u -
s tring, hook - on bow h a v u  a o ­
g i - ,  h a v u  a o - h a k i -
s tring, netbag - g u ' h a t a , g u ' 
h a t a  g a v ed a ,  g u t a ,  g u t a  g a v e d a  
string o f  banana trunk skin 
b a ka l i va '  g a v e d a  
s trings for apron , a u t  - g a e  
h a l a ga h u - , g a e  h a l a g e i - ,  g a e  
l a g e i -
s tring, twi s t  g a v e d a  y e g i -
s troke e l i - f a l e i - t o - , h a t o -
s trong f e l a ,  g i l i pa l '  l o k i , 
l u g a v a ' 
strong, be - a po v a  h u - , a p u v a  
b o l o -
strong, make - e l  i �  l o k i  v e i - ,  
e l  i - l o k i  v e i - t o -
s trong rope o s a s a ' g a v e d a  
s tubborn h e g a , l e b e  
s tubborn ,  b e  
h e g a  h o -
h e g a  a o - , 
stuak,  get  - g i l i p a o -
s tud, inside - g a pa y a v a  
s tud, outside - f i go '  y a v a , 
l a k u a  y a v a  
s tuff into bamboo tube g o p i ' 
v e i - ,  g o v e i - ,  h a g e i -
st uff up h i s i  h u -
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stumb Le  v e i l  i h a o -
subdue / subjugate a o - a l a g u  h u - , 
a o - a l a g u  h u - t o -
* ( subj e c t , imp e r at ive , 2 .  s g )  
* ( s ubj e c t , imp e r at ive 2 .  d1 ) - ' 0 
* ( subj e c t , imp e r at ive , 2 .  p 1 ) 
- eo ,  - i o 
* ( s ubj e c t , impe r at i ve , 1 . 3 .  p e r ­
s on s )  - n o 
* ( s ub j e c t , i n di c at i ve , 1 .  s g )  
- ao e , - o e , - ou e ,  - u e  
* ( s ubj e c t , i n d i c at ive , 2 .  s g )  
- a n e ,  - e i n e ,  - i n e  
* ( subj e c t , i n d i c at i ve , 3 .  s g )  
- a e 2 , - e l ,  - e i e l , - i e l  
* ( s ub j e c t , i n d i c at ive , 1 .  d1 ) 
- a o 1 e ,  - o l e ,  - o u l e ,  - u l e 
* ( subj e c t , i n d i c at ive , 2 . 3 .  d1 ) 
- a l e ,  - e i ' e ,  - i ' e  
* ( subj e c t , i n d i c at ive , 1 .  p1 ) 
- a o n e , - on e ,  - o u n e , - u n e  
* ( subj e c t , i n d i c at i ve , 2 . 3 .  p1 ) 
- a e l , - e i e 2 , - i e 2 
* ( subj e c t , n o n - i d ent i t y  o f  - ) 
- a g a - , - g a -
subside a l a g u  h u - , h o - y a y a v a o - , 
y a y a v a o -
substanae, edib Le  - a g u s a l ,  g u s a l 
suak b a s u b a s u  h u - ,  b a s u  h u -
suffer famine d o t e ' n a e '  f i l  i - ,  
g a v u  h u -
suffer nausea b u  e i pa h u -
sUffiae amu ' h U - l ,  b u l u  h u - t o -
sugar e v e , * s u ka n a  
sugar-aane ( S a c c ha r um o f f i c i n ar um ) , 
( generia term ) e v e  
sugar-can e,  varie ties  o f  - : 
a l e g u p a n a , a s u s a v a n a , b a n o n e v a , 
f a p a d a v u y a n a , h a  I i  g a n a , h a n u  
purp L e  a m e p a , e i l u ,  g a l a ma n a , 
g e l o g o n a , g u f i ya n a , y a v a v a l I 
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sugar-cane, varie ties  of - : 
green- y e l low b a n ev i l omu 
y e l l owish-pink f o n o mo p a n a  
green g a f u ma n a , g a n i t e n a  
sugar-cane,  break into short 
pieces  e v e  l o ' a o -
sugar-can e ,  break off - e v e  
g a l o - ,  e v e  l a g a o -
sugar-cane leaf, b a s e  of - e v e  
a go k a  
sugar-cane,  p lan t - e v e  g a l i -
sugar-cane p o l e  e v e  y a v a  
sugar-cane scraps e ve i d a ,  
e v e t i d a 
sugar-cane, wild - ,  'pitpit I 
( S a c c h arum r ob u s t um ) , generic 
a ka pa 
variety of s a v i a pa 
suggest ion e i n a t a l e ke , h a e y a  
g e , h a e y a  h a y a  g e , v e  h a e y a  
g e  
suic ide, commit - n e bu a O - 1 
suitcase * pa o s i 
summit a e  mo t u , mo t u  
superfici a l l y ,  t a l k  - g e  
a go v e t u ' a  h u -
8uperficia l t a l k  g e  a go v e t u ' a  
Supper, Last  - ha n i '  d o t e ' n a 
support f e i - f u l e '  h u -
support against fa l ling over a o ­
f u l e '  h u - ,  a o - t a v a  h u - ,  e i ­
f u l e '  h u - ,  f e i - t a v a  h u -
support with forked post  h a ka ' ya 
a o - , h a ka ' y a f e i -
suppres8  a o - a l a g u  h u - t o -
sure ty l e g e p a  
surface v d e d e  h u -
surface o f  body a m e g a g u n a , 
m e g a g u n a  
surface,  o n  the - m e g a  
surmount g a s a o - t o -
surpas8 a ga s o - , a o - a g a s o - , e l  i ­
g a s a o - , g a s a o k a s a o  h u - , g a s a o ­
t o -
surprised, be  - a y o  h u - ,  h o u ' 
h a l o - ,  o h o  h u - , v a e  h u -
sun y e g e l ( s urprise , e x c l amat i on s  o f  - ) 
s un :  be in the zenith y e g e  
mo t u  a o -
sun charm, perform - y e g e  g a o -
Sunday * S a l e  
sun,  face of - y e g e  o u l a g a  
sun rise y e g e  h e i - 0-
sun s e t  y e g e  e l em i -
sup erficia l ly y o k a n a  
superficia l ly ,  d o  - a g e t i g e g e  
h u - , g a s u  ga s u  g a va ' h u -
superficia l ly,  hit - fa t e l e '  
e i - h a ve i -
superficia l ly,  pierce / sting -
u t  i h a o -
a h i i e ,  h e i i e ,  o h o , ya e l  
surround a o - g u ' e i - ,  a o - g u ' 
e i - t o - , b e i - v e g o  h u - , e i -
a g u ' e i - b e i - ,  e i - g u ' e i - b e i - ,  
f e i - v e g o  h u - , v e g o  h u - ,  
v e g o � e g o  h u -
surrounding n v e g o l 
surrounding av v e g o v e g o  
sU8picous, be  - g o l i t o - , 
o u g a g a v e  h u -
swa l low d a ke i - ,  d o - d a ke i - ,  e l i ­
d a ke l -
sweat n a l i 2 , e i s e  
sweat v a l i a o - , e i s e  a o -
sweep g a t e  e l i - ,  v a g i  h u -
sweep toge ther e l  i - va g i v a g i  h u - ,  
h a t u g u h u -
sweep toge ther with hands g a t o ­
swe e t  potato ( I pomoea b at at a s ) ,  
generia b a  
swe e t  potato,  varieties of  - : 
a g u i n a s o l a l a ,  a ko ' i v e ,  a mu l o ,  
a t a l o ' ya n a , b a f e y a t e , b u i ya t a n a , 
d a ke b a , d o f i k u t e ' y a n a , 
f a n i  ' e t a , g a l a v e f a f i  ' ya n a , 
g i do t a n a , g o f a l i k e n a , g o n i v e ' ­
y a n a , g o p a mu , g o t om i b a , 
l a l a mo ' a t a l o ' y a n a , l ov i g i n o g o  
b a , o n i t o ' ya n a , o u d o t a n e , 
o u ka l e ' ya n a , o y a s o v e , s e f a l a ku  
s o l a l a ,  u k i l  i t a n a , u k u p e ' y a n a , 
u l o f o l a n a , u m a v e y o n a ,  v a g e i , 
v a l e n a n a , y u f a l a  b a  
swe e t  potato bed / mound ba 
t a t a  
swe e t  potato,  dig out - b a  
g a v i -
sweet  potato,  edib �e  substanae 
of - b a  a g u s a  
swe e t  potato,  pee � (aooked) b a  
h a l o -
swe e t  potato,  p e e �  (raw) 
e i -
b a  t a ' 
swe et  potato pee � ings/sarap s 
b a  h a l e t i  ' y a ,  b a  h a o g i t a 
swe e t  potato,  p �ant - b a  g a l i -
swe e t  potato sap b a  n u n a  
sweet potato,  sarape/sara tah -
b a  h a t o -
swe e t  potato vine b a g e n a  
swe e t  potato vine, p �ant - b a g e ' 
g a  1 i -
swe � �  g o s i - ,  h a l e g i -
swe � � ing of abdomen a m u p a  
swe L � ,  make - p a v u  1 0 -
swim d o g o s a  e i -
swing n h i pa p u l ov e n a  
swing v i  h i pa p u l o ve ' a o ­
swing v t  e l  i - g a l o l e '  h u -
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swing around e l  i - b a g e b a g e  h u -
T 
tab Le  * t e bo l e  
taiL  e l g e t a ,  e i go t a  
take e l i -
take apart a o - t a ko l o - ,  e i ­
t u g u va o -
take away a fo l o - ,  e l  i - g a l o p a o ­
t o - , e l i - h a t u b a o - , g a  1 o p a o ­
t o - , h a t u b a o - t o - , p a ' h o - t o - , 
s e g i -
take by the throat l u g o ' e l  i ­
po l o  h a t i - ,  l u g o ' e l  i - po l o  h u - , 
l u g o ' e l i - p o l o t i -
take down e l  i - e l em i -
take food out of eart h-oven 
h a t i -
take for s . o . e l i t o -
emu 
take off e l  i - g a g a p a o - , e l l ­
g a l o p a o - , e l i - h a t u b a o - � e l i ­
v i v i  h u - ,  g a l o p a o - , h a t o - , 
s e g i - ,  v i v i  h u -
take off a Lothing g u ka e  h a t o - , 
g u k a e  v i v i  h u -
take off Lid / aover e l  i - g a l u '  
y o g o -
t a k e  off Loina �oth g a e  h a t o -
take off ne tbag s e i -
take off s hirt s i o t i s e g i -
take one ' s  p �aae e i mu t a  e l i ­
take out e l i - t a t a v u  e i - ,  e l i ­
t a v u  e i - ,  h a t i - ,  h e v i - ,  t a t a v u  
e i - ,  t a v u  e i - ,  t i -
take root h � v u  a o -
take to aourt * go t i h u - ,  * g o t i 
h u - t o -
take u p  e l  i - h e i -
take with tongs h a l u t a  v e i -
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t a � e  f e i g o ko ' g e  
t a � e ,  o �d - u b e z  
ta�es ,  te � �  - fe i go ko ' h u -
t a � k  about s . o .  n a g e  
ta �k,  a � �  kinds o f  - l u g e  l a g e  
t a � k ,  annoying/embarras s ing/ 
mo � e s ting d a p a p u  g e  
t a � k  annoying �y d a p a p u  g e  h u -
ta�king, start - g e  (J O - h a l a o '  
e i -
ta�k,  repeat/reitera te - t a va 
g e  h u -
t a � k, superficia�  - g e  a go v e t u ' a  
t a � k  superfic i a � � y  g e  a go v e t u ' a  
h u -
ta � k  t o  S . o . ge h u - t o - l 
ta � �  a t a l a ' ,  y a t a l a ' 
ta �on a e n o g u t a , a g i n o g o , 
a g i n o g o t a  
' tambu ' mark g a n i ,  g e y a n a  
' tambu ' mark, p u t  - g a n i b o l o - , 
g ey a ' b o l o -
' t ambu ' s he � �  a d u ka n a , f a t o n a  
tame a j  y u s a , y u s u  
tame v y u s a  h u - t o � , y u s u  h u ­
t o -
' tange t ' d e s a v a  
' tange t ' fence d e s a v a  g e g i t a 
' tanget ' fence,  bui�d - d e s a v a  
g e g i t a h u -
' tange t ' Leaves,  rope o f  -
d e s a v a  g a v e d a  
' tange t ' ,  p Lant - d e s a va g a l i -
' tange t ' ,  twig of 
o u s  i s  i 
tank * t a n i ,  * t e k i  
d e s a va 
tap e ,  adhesive - * ba l a s a t a  
tapioca ( Man i h ot e s c ulen t a )  
a g i s o f e  
taro ( C oloc a s i a  e s culent a ) , 
generic y a n a , y a t a v e  
taro , varieties o f  - : a l a ma , 
b a l a n a l ,  i n a l e ,  I i t i n a ,  o u v a n a , 
s i ma l e ,  s o ' ya n a , t a l a ,  y a s i kon i 
green sta�ks  d a l e p a l a g a  
purp �e sta �ks o f o ' y a v e  
taro, Chinese  ( X ant h o s oma s p . )  
p u p u n e  y a n a  
taro, edib �e subs tance o f  - y a ' 
a g u s a  
taro garden y a ' h o y a  
taro, p �ant - y a ' g a l i -
taro, pu � �  out - y a ' b a o -
tas t e � e 8 s  h a ga ' a s u ' 
tas t e � e s s ,  be - h a t u  a s o -
tasty h a g a n a  
tasty,  b e  - h a g a ' h u -
tax * t a ke s i 
tea * I i p i t i n a 
teach e l i - a b o l o - ,  e l i - a ' h u -
teacher e l i - a ' h u t e ' d e , * t i k i s a ,  
* t i k i s a d e , * t i s a ,  * t i s a d e  
te acher, fema �e  - * t i k i s a a n a , 
* t i s a a n a  
teachers * t i k i s a y a l e ,  * t i s a 
ya l e  
tear n o u n u  
tear v i  e i - vo l o  e i - ,  h a t a l a g a  
h u - ,  t a l a ga h u - ,  v o l o  e i -
tear vt e l i - h a t a l a g a  h u - ,  e l i ­
t a l a g a  h u - , e l i - vo l o  e i -
tear by s t epping a o - yo l o  e i -
tear comp � e t e � y  v i  e i - vo l o vo l u  
e i - ,  vo l o vo l u  e i -
tear comp � e t e � y  vt e l  i - vo l o v o l u 
e i -
tear comp l e t e ly by s tepping 
ao- vo l o vo l u  e i -
tear down ha l a g a  e i - ,  h o - h a l a g a  
e i -
tear off 1 i g i -
tear out e l i - a l u p a o - , l i g i -
tear out with t e e th h a n i - g a t i -
tear up t a ga t a g u  h u -
t e e t h : grow h a e mo t a  h a g o - , 
h a e y a p a  h a g o -
tee th, loose - h a emo t a  h a 1 0 - , 
h a e y a p a  h a l o -
te l l  e l i - a ' h u - , h a p e i -
t e l l  o ld s tory / legend u b e  h u -
te l l  tales  f e i goko ' h u -
temp le (head) a g i t a e p a , a g i t a n a  
temporari ly  y o k a n a  
tempt 
h u - , 
h u - f u g i l i  h u - t o - , 
1 o k a ' h u - t o -
temptation 1 0 ka ' n a 
1 o k a ' 
tAn d a n i t a 1 0 1 e ,  d a n i t a 1 0 1 e ko ' , 
d a n o t a  l u g a l u g a , * t e n i 
ten cents " s i l i n i  
tend (p lan t s )  
g a l o - v e i -
g a l o - h a ve i - ,  
tender-hearted, be - e i pa h a g o -
t e n  toea * 5 i I i  n i 
test  death sorcerers g a v e d a l o '  
e l i -
tes tic les  a g a mo ' l a g a  
thank v * t a k i u  h u - , * t a k i u  h u ­
t o-
thanks  n * t a k i u  
thanks, say - * t a k i u  h u -
that  dem a ' i ,  n - ,  n a , n a - , n a ' i  
that e j  n a b o ' , n a l o ' 2  
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that loe  ema , i ma , uma 2 
that  (which has been said) n a g e  
t hatching roof, finish - y o ' 
m u p a  g i -
thatch roof y o ' g a me t u  b o l o - , 
yo ' mu p a  b o l o -
that is good / right ! 
that is i t !  n a e  
that, i s  i t  - ?  n a v i e  
l a m a g o ' n a e  
that,  like - a '  i g a v a ' ,  a '  i 
g a v a k o ' ,  a '  i v a m e t o ' ,  n o u v a  
v a me t o ' 
that  matter / thing a ' i bo n a , 
a '  i n a ,  n a b o n a , n a n a , n a v u n a  
that s ide,  o n  - b u g a  v a va l o ' , 
e ma g a ya g a , n a g a y a g a , n a va va l o '  
that way loe b u g a g a y a g a , 
ema g a y a g a , n a g a y a ga 
that way av 
g a v a ko ' 
a ' i  g a va ' , a '  i 
that which e j  n a l o ' 2  
that word n a g e  
theft g u m i n a 2 , v o u k a  
theft of p i g  g a y a l e  g u m i n a ,  
g a y a l e  v o u k a  
t heft from garden h o y a  g u m i n a ,  
h o y a  v o u k a , u p a  g u m i n a ,  u p a  
v o u k a  
*t heir f - l ,  P - l ,  p a - l , - pa - ,  
p a g a e ' ,  - p h  
* their dl t - l , t a - l ,  - t a - l , 
t a g a e ' ,  - t i ' a a  
their c lan name h a v a n a  pa g i  
their dl own, on - t a g a e t i ' a go ' ,  
- t i ' a g o ' 2  
their own, on - p a g a e p i go ' , 
- p i g o '  
their tribal  name b u k i ' p a g i , 
o u g e g e s a  p a g i , p a g i l a ' a 
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* them dl pa ' a g a e a 2 , t - 2 , t a - 2 , 
t a g a e a  
theme g e  a g e n o pa ' a  
* t hemse Lves  pa g a e p i ,  - p i a  
* thems e L v e s  d l  t a g a e t i ' a ,  
- t i ' a  � 
themse L v e s ,  they - p a g a e p i 
pa ga e p i 
then c j  n a g  i 
then t emp n e v i t a '  
there ( c Lo s e )  ema , ema g a y a g a , 
i ma ,  n a , n a ga y a g a , n a ' i l o ' , 
n a ' i l o g a , n a l o ' , n a l o g a , uma 2 
t here (far) a ' i l o ' , a ' i l o g a , 
a ' i v i ' ,  b e g a , b i g a ,  b u g a , 
b u g a ga y a g a , o l a  
t here, be  - h a n o -
therefore 
n a b o s e ' , 
n a bo ' , n a b o b a ' ,  
n a l o ' 2  
there, over - b u g a ga y a g a , 
b u g a g a y a ga f i l  i ga ,  b u g a 
v a va l o ' , n a v a va l o '  
they a Lone p a g a e ko ' 
* they dl - d a ' a ,  - l a t a 2 , 
p a ' a g a e a z , t a g a e a , - t a t a 2 , 
- t i a 
t hey dl a Lone t a g a e ko ' 
they t hemse Lves  pa g a e p i 
p a g a e p i 
thic k e t  , g a v o 2 , , g a v u l , y a o  g a v u  
thigh a l u n a , a mo ' ya n a , l u n a 4 ,  
u l u n a  
t hing a v u n a , - bo n a , d o a d o n a , 
g e o k en a , 1 u g a v a n a , v u n a  
things, a L L  kinds o f  - g e o k e ' 
g a o k e ' 
things, different - l u n a  l a n a  
thing, that - a ' i b o n a , a ' i n a ,  
n a b on a , n a n a  
thing, this - m a b o n a , ma n a  
think a g e t a  h a v i - 2 , e i p a a g e t a  
h a v i -
thinking a g e t a 2 , e i pa a g e t a  
thirsty,  b e  - n i s e '  f i l i -
thirteen d a n i t a s u  h o n a  
d e i ya l o g a t i '  l o l e ' e '  b o go ' e ' , 
* t e t i n i  
thirty * t e t  i 
this m- , ma , ma - ,  ma I i 
this (which wi L L  be said) ma g e l  
this i s  i t !  m a e  
t h i s ,  is  it  - 7 m a v i e  
this, Like - mou v a  v a me t o ' 
this side, on - ma g a y a g a , 
ma g a y a ga f i l i g a ,  m a v a v a l o '  
this thing / mat ter m a b o n a , ma n a , 
ma v u n a  
this way ma g a y a g a 
this word m a g e l 
thongs * s i l  i pa 
t horn o u f e n a  
thorny a g a s o l 
thoroughLy l e g e ,  l e g e l e g e , 
l e g e p a l 
thoroughLy,  discuss - g e  h u ­
g a v i - ,  h u - g a v i -
thorough Ly,  do - ho h u - ,  1 e g e  
h u - , l e g e l e g e  h u - ,  l e g e pa h u - , 
l e g i ' h u -
thorough Ly,  Look - a go - h o  h u - , 
a g o - l e g e  h u - , a g o - J e g e pa h u - , 
a go - l e g i  I h u -
thorough Ly,  understand e i n a g a  
. h a v i - ,  h a v i - h o  h u - , h a v i - l e g e  
h u - ,  h a v i - l e g e p a  h u - , h a v l ­
l e g i ' h u -
thou sand * t a o s e n i 
thread Y g a v e d a  f e i - v u y u  h u - , 
g a v e d a  t o -
threaten g a m e n a  h u - t o -
three l o g u v a , l o l e ' e '  b o go ' e ' , 
* t i l  i 
threepence * t i l  i pe n i 
throat l u go ' g a v ed a , l u g o n a  
throat, get/have a dry - e i n a g a  
h o u  h u - , I u g o ' g a b a o -
throat,  take b y  the - l u g o ' e l  i ­
p o l o  h a t i - ,  l u g o ' e l i - p o l o  h u - , 
l u g o ' e l i - p o l o t i -
throw y a g a ' h u - , y a g o u ' h u -
throw away t o l o -
throw s tone at  s . o .  
be g i -
y a v a k a v e  
throw waves  g a l a v u ' e i -
thumb a n i t a bo t o , b a  h a l o t a l , 
b O t O l  
thunder g o ku d a ' h a ka I u '  h u - ,  
g o k u d a p i t i '  h a ka l u '  h u - ,  
g o k u d a t o t i '  h a ka l u '  h u - ,  
h a v o s a ma ' e m i - 0 -
Thursday * Fo t e  
thu s  ma g e l ,  ma h i - ,  ma h u - ,  
mo u v a  g a va ' ,  n a g e , n a h i - ,  
n a h u - , n o u v a  g a v a ' 
tick h a ka l e  h a ka l e  h u -
tie (kno t i n  one ro�e )  
h u -
tie ( two rop e s  toge ther)  
h a t a v e i - ,  t a v e i -
l u t a n a ' 
tie around e i - g i - ,  g a v e d a  e i ­
g i -
tie fenc e  g e g i t a goma g i -
tie in g a v e d a  g i bo l o -
tie on / to  a o - g i - ,  a o - h a k i - ,  
bo l o - g i - ,  bo l o - h a k i - ,  h a k f -
tie o . s .  to e i - h a t a v e i - ,  e i ­
t a ve i -
tie timber on horizonta L Ly goma 
g a o -
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tie toge ther e i - h a t a ve i - ,  e i ­
t a v e i - ,  g a v e d a  e i - g i - ,  
h a t a v e i - ,  t a v e i -
tie up a o - t o - , g a l e g i - ,  g a v e d a  
a o - , g a v e d a  a o - t o - , g a v e d a  g i - ,  
I u t a n a ' h u - a o - , I u t a n a ' h u -
a o - t o -
t ighten noose b u pu ' h o -
t ight,  s tamp - a o - I a p a  I e a o -
t i L t  0 - h a o - , u - h a o -
timber y a va 
timber, different kinds of -
I u y a v a  I a y a v a , I u y a v a  I u ya v a  
timber for rubbing fire g a s a  y a v a  
timber frame around firep Lace 
l a k o t a  y a v a  
timber, horizontaL  - on fen ce 
goma y a v a  
timber, Lengths of p L iab Le  - ,  top 
of house wa L L s  g a t a pa 2 , g a t a p a 
y a v a  
t imber, Lengths o f  p Liab L e  - ,  t o  
support raft ers g o n a n a  
t ime g a n a , * g i l o k u  
time : 9 a . m .  y e g e  1 0 - h a ka l e  h u -
time : 1 2  0 ' c Lock noon y e g e  mo t u  
a o -
time : 3 p . m .  va l e '  h a v e i -
time, arrange a - a p a  a m i - ,  a p a  
e l i -
time, at a - v i t a ' ,  v i t u t a ' 
time, at  another - b o g o  v i t a '  
t ime, at  that  - a ' i  v i t a ' ,  
n ev i t a ' ,  n e v i t u t a ' 
time,  at  this h e me t i 
time, at  what - ? d a ka n a v  i ' , 
d a ka n a v i n e ,  d a ' v i t a n e , h e i pa '  
g a n a v i ' ,  h e i pa '  v i t a n e  
time, a t  working - h o y a  v i t a ' , 
h o y a  v i t u t a ' 
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time,  come for announcing a 
a p a  0 -
time, go for announcing a -
a p a  u -
time, spend - ha o l o  h e  t i l  0 
t ime without work f e  
tin * t i n i  
tin g l e, have - in ears 
a g e t a v i t i '  gea ' a o -
t i p  n g o t a , h a ko t a , m u p a  
t ip down e i - a l  i p e i -
tip, finger - a n i t a mu pa 
tip of digging s t ick e m u t a  
g o t a , emu t a  h a ko t a  
-
h u -
tip o f  needle  d e ka ' g o t a , d e ka ' 
h a k o t a  
tip of, o n  the - m u pa l o '  
tip out  a o - l a k u v a o - , h a t i - ,  
l a k u v a o - , l e k i - ,  t i -
tip out of p late  / bowl e i ­
l a k u v a o -
tip over v i  e i - l a k u  e i - ,  
g a g u pa o - , g o l i - ,  l a k u  e i -
tip over vt e l  i - go l i -
tire * t a ea 
tired, be - a p u v a  a ' h a n o - , 
ou b i b i ' h u -
tired, b e  - ,  o f  s . t .  a l a g a  h a o -
tired, b e  terrib ly - o u b e g i b e g i 
h u -
tired, be  very - b e g i l e m i ' 
b a g a l em i ' h u -
* to - g a y a g a , - ka y a g a , - 1 0 ' , 
- l og a , - t o ' l ,  - t o g a  
tobacco f u ka , u s i 
tobacco pipe f u ka g o n a  
tobacco, l ight - f u ka g a o - a m i - ,  
f u ka g a s i p e i -
tobacco,  p lan t - f u ka f e  i - ,  f u ka 
g a  1 i -
tobacco,  smoke - f u ka d o - , u s i  
d o -
today h e me t i 
toea * t o y a  
t o e ,  b i g  - b a  h a l o t a z , b o t o z , 
e i ya b a  h a l o t a ,  e i y a b o t o  
toe n a i l  a e n o g u t a , a g i n o g o , 
a g i n o go t a , e i ya a g i n o g o , e i ya 
a g i n o g o t a  
t o e ,  sma l l  - e i ya g e t e l e p a n a , 
ge t e J e p a n a z  
together b o g o p i ' ,  b u k i ' ,  b u k i  ' a ,  
- l e i - I e ' , - I e '  _ l e s e ' , - l e s e '  
- ' e ' , - ' e s e ' - ' e s e ' , - g i 3 
toge ther, a l l  - b u k i b u k i ' 
together, be - 1 0 k a o -
together, p u t  - e l  i - b o g o k o ' h u -
together with - '  e ' , - ' e s e '  , 
- g i ' e ' , - g i ' e s e ' 
toilet  (ho l e )  e i g u n a , e i v a g e l  i ,  
g a n a g u l e  g e l  i ,  n o u v a  , n o u v a 
ge 1 i ,  v a ' e g e  1 i 
toilet ,  go to - (men ) n o u v a l o g a  
u - , v a ' e l o g a  u -
toi let ,  g o  t o  - (women and 
chi ldren)  e i g u t o g a  u -
tomato * t oma t o n a  
tomorrow e g a  
tongs h a l u t a  
tongs, take with h a l u t a  
tongue n e v od a , n e v u d a  
too much a l a g a  
tooth h a e mo t a , h a e y a p a  
v e i -
too thache, have - h a emo t a  d o - , 
h a emo t a  a g a v u  g i - ,  h a e y a pa d o - , 
h a e y a p a  a g a v u  g i -
top a gov e t u , mo t u ,  m u p a  
• 
top, be on - of mo t u  a o -
top end o f  n o s e  be tween eyes  
a go t a  t a g e i n a 
top, mountain - a e  mo t u  
top o f  house g a me t u , y o ' g a me t u  
top, o n  - a g o v e t u  1 0 ' , g a me t u  1 0 '  , 
m e g a , m u p a l o '  
top, tree - y a v a  mo t u , y a v a  mu p a  
torch ga n ( n a , * t o s i 
torch, tight 
g a n i n a a o -
torn t a v a  
g a n i ' a o - , 
torture n g a l a n a  
torture / tormen t v g a l a n a  t o -
touch me I e l i -
touching, invest igate by - e l  i ­
a g o -
towe l * t a o l e  
town * t a o n i 
trace / trac k down 
e l i - ,  v i l e ' v i l e '  
a go - e i ya ka 
h a v e i -
track n g i l a ,  g i l a n a , g i n a l  
tractor * t a l a k e t a  
trade s tore * s i t u a n a , * s i t u a ' 
y o n a  
tramp le  a o - , 1 0u t u ' h u -
tramp le / tread against a o ­
f i 1 i h u -
tramp le down a o - f u p u ' a o - , 
h a l e i -
tramp le  down grass g a v u  h a l e i -
tramp le in dus t  
b u mu s o p a t i - ,  
g u g u s o p a  t i -
tramp le  in mud 
t i -
tramp le muddy 
b u m u s o p a  h a t i - ,  
g u g u so p a  h a t i - ,  
h a pa h a t  i - ,  h a pa 
a o - h a p a h a t i -
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tramp le  thoroughly / tread s trong ly  
a o - l e g i ' h u -
trap n g a l e v u  
trap v g a l e vuma ' b e g i - ,  g a l e v u ma ' 
h o - , h a n e g i -
trash  o s o p a  
tread a o - , g i ' a o - , h a t i - ,  t i -
tread into the water n i p i ' a o -
treat badly o f  a l e '  h e i -
treat we l l  g e i - l , g e i - a m i - ,  
g e i - m i - ,  g e i - t o -
treat with ease y u s a  h u - t o - , 
y u s u  h u - t o -
tree (generic) y a v a  
tree, spec ies of - : a k e s a , 
a s a v o , d e ka g a mo ' a e t a , d u pa , 
f e l a f i t u ma n a , f u n u mu ' e t a , 
g a f i fo l on a , g a g i me , g a h a e va n a , 
g a h a va , g i g u p a ,  g i l i p a z , h a n e n a , 
h a o t i ,  h a v a , h a v e v a , h i fa ,  
h o k e p a , i g i pa ,  i ka t i ,  l a g e p a , 
l a t u ' ya ,  l e g e l e g e v a , 1 0 b u ko , 
s u  1 u ko t a , uma g u n a , y e g e y e g e ma s e ' , 
y o u mo p a  
pa lm, bete l - fo l 0 ,  g i l a d o , 
1 0 f e n a  
pa lm, b lack timber for making 
bows, ' l imbum ' h a vu l ,  n u ma 
pa lm, bete l - ,  white timber for 
making arrow heads va y a ve n a l 
pandanus,  with red fruit,  
'marita ' ( Pandanus c on o i d e u s ) 
b a n e n a l ,  n a m e n a  
pandanus,  wild g e s o s a ,  yoma n a  
pandanus,  leave s spread hori­
zon t a l l y  g i k i t a n a  
pandanus,  lar�e round fruit,  
' karuka ' h a n a  
pine, hoop - ( Arauc a r i a  
c unn i n ghami i )  b e n i l ,  b e n i va 
pine,  k l inki - ( Ar au c a r i a  
hun s t e i n i i )  1 0v u  
used  for sugar-cane p o l e s  a l e ,  
b i pa ,  g o l e p a , l e ,  1 0 p u va 
used  for digging s t icks  b o m e p a , 
d a k e m a n a , f a y o , n a ma g e p u va , 
y a g u s a v e  
ins e c t s  in flowers ea ten b y  
birds b o v a  
with soft timber b u g u a , b u g u y a , 
f a p a k u , g i u va , h a g u va , h i 1 0 1 , 
l e i d a  
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tre e, species  of  - : 
used for bui Ldin gs and fences  
d a ke l ,  ga l e i va 
casuarina, ta L L  common High­
Lands - d a l e pa 
with broad Leaves e ga l o n a v e  
Leaves  resemb L e  pawpaw Leaves 
f a ' i t a n a  
bark used for making apron s 
f i m i t a l  
hardwood f i t o me n a , s a g i fa 
casuarina, sma L Ler kind, hard 
timber g a h a l a e v a  
hardwo ?d w i t h  r e d  timber 
g e m i n a 
used for axe hand L e s  g i g i n a 
with thorns g i mu pa 
resin used as  g Lue g u m e z  
sma L L, green-and-whitish Leaves  
g u n u g u d a pa 
bark used for tying fence s 
g u n u v u d a p a  
breadfrui t - L ike g u pa , y a b e t a n a  
bark chewed for in toxication 
h a g u  
with nu t - L ike seeds which are 
eaten h a v e  
roots u s e d  for making fibre 
h i g i va 
p Lanted for de cora tion and 
s hade h o u k a l a v a  
fig, w i Ld h o ' yo 
with thorny s tem l a m e n a  
with  Large red  fLowers I i l e k i 
for making arrow heads o t o v a n a  
u s e d  for sugar-cane and yam 
p o L e s  t a ' e p a  
w i t h  very hard timber u 
Leaves  are cooked with pork 
u I i n a 
re Lated to pine,  bark was 
formerLy used for hou se wa L L s  
v a k o  
Leave s u s e d  in o L d  marriage 
ceremony v i I i d a  
sheds Leaves a t  end of dry 
season y a g i  
used  for making drums, dishes 
etc . y e v e ' y a l  
rose app L e ,  ' Lau Lau ' ( Eug e n i a  
sp . )  y u ' y u n a  
tree bark y a v a  g a vo d a , y a v a  
g a v u d a , y a v a  h a ka v u d a  
tre e,  behind - y a v a  g e l e g a  
tree-bLos som / fL ower y a va 
ou s e  
tree,  bot tom of - y a v a  a e pa 
tree branch y a v a  a g o p a , y a v a  g o p a  
tree -fruit y a v a  l a g a ' a  
tre e - ho L e  o u f i ,  ou f f  g i n a ,  y a v a  
o u f i  g i n a 
tree kangaroo, species of - : 
bo ' y a g a , g a l e v e , g i l e n a z  
medium- sized g e i n a ,  g e n i n a 
b Lack g e n i t a va m e n a  
�ree inhabited by anima L s  n oma y a  
y a v a  
tree- Leaf y a v a  h a e y a l 
tree,  p Lant - y a v a  f e i -
tree root y a v a  h a v u , y a v a  h a v u t a ,  
y a v a  s a v u t a , y a v u t a  
tree- sap y a v a  n u n a  
tre e s ,  different -
I u y a v a  I u y a v a  
I u y a va I a y a v a , 
tree top y a v a  mo t u ,  y a va m u p a  
tree trunk y a v a  fo l o g a ' a ,  y a v a  
g e v a , y a v a  va v a  
tree  trun k, hard core of -
d a m u t o p a , y a v a  l o k i a  
tre e,  twig of - y a v a  o u s i s i  
tremb Le  t a l a ga o - , t e t e  h e i - ,  
t e t e  h u - ,  u t i c: t i  e i - ,  u t i e i -
tremor i m i ma 
trench n i  ' yamo , y a mo 
trench, dig - n i ' g a v i - ,  n i  ' y a mo 
g a v i -
tria L me l e g a , m e p e n a , v a m e d a m e n a  
tribaL  name, their - b u k i ' pa g i , 
o u g e g e s a  p a g i ,  pa g i l a ' a  
tribe l u ,  y a l e  l u  
tric k L e  g a l o g a l o  h u -
trip ve i l  i - h a o -
troub Led, be  - h a t u  h a o - , t u  h a o -
trousers * t a l a s i s i  
truck * t a l a ke 
true l e g e pa 2 , l e g i n a 
true affection e i n a g a  ya l e  
g e i t e ' n a 
true, come - g e v i ' ve i - ,  o u v a ' a  
fo l o '  e i -
true speech l e g e pa g e , l e g i ke ,  
o u va ' a ' e  g e  
true speech / s tatement,  make -
l e g i ke h u -
tru ly l e g e , l e g e l e ge 
tru ly,  speak g e  h u - g a v i -
trunk v a va 
trun k, banana - b a ka l i va n a , 
e g e  b a ka l I va n a  
trunk, tree - y a v a  fo l o g a ' a ,  
y a v a  g e v a , y a v a  v a v a  
tru s t  n * me t i t i  
tru s t  v * m e t i t i  h u -
tru th l e g i ke 
truth, speak - l e g i ke h u -
try (a ttemp t )  h u - me l e g a  h u - , 
me l e g a  h u -
try (inv e s t iga t e )  e l  i - a g o -
try ( t emp t )  l o ka ' h u  - , l o ka ' 
h u - t o -
try and s e e  h a v i - a g o -
try in vain a g a s o  e l i - ,  a l a v o  
a o -
try to do / try out m e p e ' h u - , 
v a m e d a me ' h u -
try t o  wa l k  a ka ko h u -
tube g on a 2  
tube, wa ter - ,  of bamboo n i ko n a  
Tue sday *T u t e 
tug v u y u  h u -
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' t u l tu l ' * l u t u l u '  d e , * l u t u l u n a  
tunn e l ,  s e cre t underground -
v e g e  I i  
turn / turn around vt e l  i ­
t e g i n o - , e l i - y a h a e ' h u - ,  
* t a n i m i  h u -
turn around / turn back v i  a ke t a  
e i - ,  e i - g a h a l a e '  h u - , e i ­
y a h a e ' h u - , g e t a  e i - ,  t e g i n o - , 
y a h a e ' h u -
turn down h e ga a o - , h e g a  h o - , 
h u - t a g a o -
turn ins ide o u t  e l i - y a h a e ' h u -
turn into e l  i - b o l o -
turn one ' s  back on s . o .  
e i - t o - , g e t a  e i - t o -
a k e t a  
turn over vt e l i - go I i - ,  g o  I i 
b o l o -
turn upwards b a kU h U - 2  
turquoise  g u m0 3 
tusk  s i p i l  
tusk,  boar ' s  - g a y a l e  h a e y a p a , 
g a y a l e  s i p i  
tutor b o ' a v a ' a  
twaddl e  v a e v a e  h u -
twe lve d a n i t a s u  h o n a  d e l y a l o g a t i '  
l o l e ,  * t u e l u  
twenty d e i ya d a n i t a b u k i  ' a ,  d e i ya 
d a n i t a s u  h e ,  d e i y a d a n i t a s u  
n o s e , * t u e t i 
twig o u s i s i , s i l i t a 
twig, bamboo - go ' s i l  i t a 
twig, cordy line d e s a v a  o u s i s i  
twig, tree - y a v a  o u s i s i  
twist e l i - b a s i g i - ,  y e g i -
twist  about e i go y a h a e ' h u -
twisted, b e  - h o g a  a o -
twi s t  (fibres into s trand s )  a e p a  
fe i - 2 ,  h a l a  f e i -
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twi s t  S . o . ' s  ear a g e t a  e l  i ­
b a s i g i -
twist s tring g a v e d a  y e g i -
two l o l e ,  * t u  
two day s from today o l e g a  
two, o n l y  - l o l e ko ' 
two wive s,  man with - a '  l o l e  
d e  
u 
ug ly o g u l e ' , o l o u va a l o u v a  
u loer o u s e ge n a  
u lna a n  i t a  I e ge pa a p u v a , I e g e pa 
a p u v a  
umb i l io a l  oord i ko '  g a v e d a  
umbre l la * a b a l a l a ,  ga n u n a 2  
unab le t o  keep the head up, be -
b e g i l e m i ' b a ga l e m i ' h u -
unav a i lab le l e ge s o ' 
unavai lab le,  be - h a d o  h u -
unbo l t  f o l o ke ' e l  i - ,  fo l o k e ' 
s e g i -
( unoertainty) e ' e  
uno le  (brother of mother) 
a t o ' a ,  d o n e ' a l , d o n o ' a l  
uno le  (o lder brother of fa ther) 
a vo ' a  
uno le ( younqer brother of 
fa ther) a v u ' a 
uno lean h e p a n a  
uno lean hands h e pa a n i t a 
unoon tro l led speaking g a l e s 0 2 , 
g a l e s o  ge , h i ga l u ,  h i ga l u  ge  
unoooked e i g a v a , e i g a v a ko ' , 
e i g a v a  s a ga va , e i g a va t a l i l l  
unoover e l  i - g a l u '  y o g o - , e l  i ­
h a l o - ,  e l  i - l o g o - , e l  i ­
va ka l o - , l o g o - , v a k a l o -
unoul tivated h a v u n a  
under / underneath h i t a g i p i ' ,  
l u p e n a ga 
underground tunn e l ,  seoret -
v e g e  I i  
understand h a v i - ,  * s a v e  h u -
understand, not - a g e t a  g a v u  a o -
understand thorough ly  e i n a ga 
h a v i - ,  h a v i - ho h u - , h a v i - l e g e  
h u - , h a v i - l e g e p a  h u - ,  h a v i ­
l e g i ' h u -
undo e l i - g a l u '  h o - , g a l u '  h o - , 
s e g i -
undo knot e l i - v i s u l u d o - , l u t a n a ' 
e l i - v i s u l u d o - , l u t a n a ' 
v i s u l u d o - , v i s u l u d o -
undone / unwound, oome - e i ­
g a l u '  h o -
undo / unwind rope g a v e d a  g a l u '  
h o -
undre s s  g u k a e  h a t o - , g u ka e  v i v i  
h u -
uneven, b e  - h e i l em i  g a s a o l e m i  
h u -
unfo ld v i  e i - t a l o - l , h a go ­
t a l o - ,  t a l o -
unfo ld vt e l  i - t a l o -
unfo ld by hitting e i - t a l o - 2  
unfo l d :  mu shroom h a  h a go - t a l o -
unimportant h a v a n a 2 , I a v a n a , 
t a v a n a  
uninhabi ted g a b e  
uninhabited house y u ' y o n a  
un -initiated b o y  f i g a p a , f i g a pa 
b a d e  
union I o k a o t e ' n a  
unknown, s . t . - e i ga v a ' n a 
unmarried man b e k u  d e , g e t o ' d e  
unmarried person b e k u , g e t o n a  
unmarried woman, young - s o u v a  
a n a  
unperis hab te h a n o g o  h a n o g o ' n a 
unp teasant h a g a ' a s u ' 
unp tug h o k a  s e g i -
un she t tered va l u '  
untie e l i - g a l u '  h o - , g a l u '  
h o - , g a  1 u '  h o - t o -
untrue h e p a n a  
un true s tatement e i ga v a  g e  
unve i t  e l i - 1 0 g o - , e l i - va ka l o - ,  
1 0 g o - , va ka l o -
unwi t ting, be - h e ga a o - , h e g a  
h o -
unwind g a l u '  h o - , e l i - h a l o  
h u -
up t a l u ,  t o t o ' , t o  t o g a  
up and down h e i l e m i  g a s a o l em i  
up and down, go - e l e m i l e  
h e i d e l e  h u -
*up from - l og a t i ' ,  - l o t i ' I ,  
- t o g a t i ' ,  - t o t i ' l  
upper arm h a n a  ve i t e ' n a 
upper aourse of river n i l  a 
upper t e g  a l u n a , a mo ' ya n a , 
l u n a � ,  u l u n a  
upper tegs,  joints o f  - o u m i t a 
a e pa 
upper part of s . t .  a 
upright t u l u v e i ' 
upright, be - t u l u v e i - ,  t u l u v e i ­
h a n o -
upright, p u t  - e l i - h e t i - ,  e l i ­
h e t i - bo l o - ,  t u l u v e i - b o l o -
up t here b e g a , b i ga 
upwards,  turn - b a k U h U - 2  
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urge a p u  f e i - ,  e l i - g a h a l ou '  h u ­
t o - , e l i - g a o t o - , e l i - l e b e l e b e  
h u - t o - , g a n e v e  h u - ,  g a o t o - , 
h a n  e v e  h u - , h a n e v e v e  h u - , 
l e b e l e b e  h u -
( urging ) n a ma v a o , n a v a o  
urinate 1 a t u  h u - , 1 a t u  1 0 -
urine l a t u  
*us  dl l a ' - 2 ,  l a ' a - 2 , l a ' a g a e a  
use as  headre s t  v i t a '  e i - ,  v i t a '  
g e v a  e i -
utensits  for rubbing fire ga s a  
l u t u ' n a 
u terus g a t e l e n a 2 , l emu n a  
ut ter sounds v a e v a e  h u -
v 
v a t tey g o l o k o l o p a  
va t t ey aountry 
i g o p a , h o m e t a  
va Hey peop te  
h o me t a  ya l e ,  
va tuab tes  yo 
h o m e t a  h a me t a  
i g o p a , i y o i g o p a  
h o m e t a  h a me t a  ya l e ,  
i y o ya l e  
va tuab tes,  pote  hung with - yo 
y a v a  
vapour b u n a  
vege tab t e s  b eme n a , d a s u , 
h a g omu pa 
vege tab tes,  p tant - h a gomu p a  
g a  1 i -
vege tab tes,  speaies  of spinaah­
tike a k u l a p a , g a ma s e l e k a n a , 
g a v i s e l e p a  
ve hement  l u g a v a ' 
vehia te,  pub tia motor - * p a s i d i a '  
g a l e  
3 2 0  
v e i l  s o u  h u - , t i ka o - , t i ka o ­
t o -
v e i n  a g a n u n a , g o l a '  g a v e d a  
ve lvety a g a s o ' a g a s o ' 
vert iaa l position, lift up into 
ao- h e t i -
very - ' a go ' 2 , - g o ' , - ko ' , 
l u g a v a ' 
very good m u f i l  i '  
very good boy mu f i l  i '  b a d e  
very good girl m u f i l  i '  a b a d e  
very muah a l a g a , l u s i  
very muah, do s . t .  -
h u -
l u g a v a ' 
v e s se l,  b lood - a g a n u n a , g o l a '  
g a v e d a  
v e x  g a l a n a  t o -
vexed, be  - e i pa h u ' a s u -
vexing, s . t .  - e i pa h u ' a s u t e ' n a 
viaious f e l a  
via tory s hout b a t e l  i 
via tory s hout,  raise - b a t e l  i 
f e i -
via tory song d o v e , d o v e  y o k e  
via tory song, sing  � d ov e  h u - , 
d o v e  y o k e  h u - , h a v u  a g i s a n a  
e i -
v i l lage g u ma n a , y o k u ma n a ,  y o n a  
v i l lage, abandoned / des troyed 
y o t u va 
v i l lage, edge / end of - yo ' 
t u p a  
v i l lage, from another -
I u y o t o g a t i ' 
v i l lage, home - g o t o  y o n a  
v i l lage, inhabitant of - yo ' 
a e pa 
v i l lage,  main - g e k u ma n a , 
g e ' yo n a , g u ma ' a g e n o p a , g u ma ' 
h a n i ,  g u ma k en a , yo ' a g e n o p a , 
yo ' h a n i ,  y o k e n a  
v i l lage man * g a n a ka , * g a n a ka d e  
v i l lage offiaial * I u t u l u '  d e , 
* I u t u l u n a , * I u v a , * I u v a  d e ,  
* I u v a ' d e , * I u v a n a  
v i l lage,  owner o f  - y o ' a e p a  
v i l lage peop le  * ga n a ka y a l e  
v i l lage square g u ma n a  
v i l lage woman * ga n a ka a n a  
vine g a v e d a  
vine,  speaies  o f  - : g e g o va , 
g e t e va 
used for fas tening arrow heads 
d e t a  
growing in gras s  aoun try 
g a h a e t a g a mu g a mu n a v a  g a v e d a  
u sed for wiaker work 
g a l a g o f i d a g a v e d a  
with bright b lue  flower8 
va l a v a l a d a  
with thorn 8 v e l a m e n a , v e o u f e n a  
with sma l l  thorn 8 v i t e t e ' y a 
vine, fruit-bearing a g i v u 
vine, 8ap of - g a v e d a  n u n a  
vine8,  8we e t  potato - b a g e n a  
vin e s ,  swe e t  potato - ,  p lant -
b a g e ' g a l i -
vio l ent  I u g a v a ' 
vi8ion h i mo t a  
vis ion, have a - h i mo t a  a g o -
v i 8 i t ,  arrive for a - e n eme ' 
v a ' y u h u -
vi8it,  aome for a - e n eme ' 0 -
vi8it,  g o  for a - e n eme ' u -
vi8i tor ( 8 )  e n eme ' d e ,  e n emen a , 
e n e me ' ve , e n eme ' y a l e  
* ( vo c at i ve ) - 0 1  
* ( vo c at i ve , plural ) 
- g u s e ' ,  - l a 2 
- g i l  a , 
voice a n o , n o  
vomit n b U 1  
vomit v b u  v a l i -
vomi ting, fee L  Like - b u  e i pa 
h u -
vote * bo t i h u -
vu Lva a go u  
w 
wabb Ly, be - g a l e ko ' g a l e ko ' 
h u -
wai t  for a g a va b e i -
wait,  Lie  in - g a vo ' b o l o - , 
g a v o n a  b o l o -
wake up v i  e i g a v a  e i - ,  e i n a ga 
g a p a I u '  a o -
wake u p  vt o u n e  hO - 2  
wa Lk  g l '  a o -
wa L k  around e l - a g u ' � i - ,  e i ­
g u '  e i - ,  e i - v e g o  h u -
wa Lk carefu Hy a omo a o m o  u -
wa Lk  cautious Ly s o k o s o k o  h u -
u -
wa L king, s tart - (baby ) 9 i ' 
a ka ko h u -
wa L king stick  f a s u t a , f a s u t a  
g a v e  
wa Lk  L imp ing h a l u ke h a l u k e h u - , 
s u l u k e s u l u ke h u -
wa Lk  out e i - g a l o p a o -
wa Lk  s LowLy u - h a ma n i - ,  
v e s e v e s e  h u - u -
wa Lk,  try t o  - a k a ko h u ­
wa Lk  without Lift ing fe e t  
s o k o s o k o  h u - u -
wa L L ,  dividing / parti tion -
g a l e s o 1 
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wa L L ,  dividing, p u t  - g a l e s o  
a o - , g a l e s o  b o l o -
wa L L ,  out8 ide - g a pa 1 
wa L L ,  partition - doorway in -
y u ' i n a g a  g i pa n a  
wa L L  p Late  g a t a pa , g a t a p a  y a v a  
wa L L ,  weave  - * p a l a n i  h u - ,  
* t u l i t a l i h u -
wa L L ,  woven - * pa l a n i , * t u l  i t a l  i 
wa Haby e s a  
war g a m e  
war- Leader s o u v e  
warm b u ko , b u ko b u ko 
warm hand8 at fire h a l o t u  h u -
warm obj ect  b u ko n a  
warm O . s .  h a l o t u  h u -
warn s u m i g e h a p e i -
warn ing s u m i g e 
warrior f e l a  d e , g a m e  d e  
warrior8 g a m e  y a l e  
wart h e i n u n a  
war, make / wage - g a m e  s o g o -
wash  a o - g a  I o p a o - , f o  1 0 - 1 , 
f o l o - t o - , n i ' a o - , n i ' a o ­
g a l o p a o - , n i ' f o l o - ,  n i '  f o l o ­
t o - , n i ' g a l o p a o - , * v a s i m i  h u -
wasp l u p e  
wasp, big - h a go l u p e  
was t e  g a b e  
was te  Land i go p a  l a g a ' a g o ' 
watah n g a  
watah v g a  h u - ,  g a  h u - t o - , g a  
y a g e i - ,  g a  y a g e i - t o -
wa tah from hiding / secre t Ly 
a g a y u ' h u - , m a p a  f e i -
3 2 2  
watchman g a , g a  d e  
watchmen g a  y a l e  
wa ter n i n a 
water, cold  y a s i '  n i n a 
water, dip / put into - n i p i ' 
a o -
wa ter-duct n i  ' o p o , n i  ' o po t a  
water-duct, p u t  / insta l l  -
n i ' o po v e i - ,  n i ' o p o t a  v e i -
wa ter, edge of - n i  ' h e i g i ,  
n i k i t a ,  n i t a t a  
wat erfa l l  a t a , n i ' a t a  
water, hot - b u ko n i n a 
water, mi lky-co loured kind of -
g a ya l e  n i n a ,  h u ' n i n a 
water, sound of running - n i ' 
a s a n a  
water, step into - n i p i ' a o -
water tank * t a n i ,  * t e k i  
water- tube of bamboo n i ko n a  
watery n i  ' e s e '  
wave n g a l a v u n a , n i ' g a l a v u n a  
wav e  v f u va e i -
wav e  branches e t c .  e l  i - g u s i l i 
g u s  i I i  h u - ,  e l i - v·a yo v a yo h u - , 
g u s i l  i g u s i l  i h u -
wave  one ' s  hand a k u ' e i -
way g i l a ,  g i l a n a , g i n a l  
way, in one and the same -
b o g o ko ' me p e t o ' ,  b o g o ko ' 
v a me t o '  
way over there 
b i g a v a va l o ' , 
b u g a  v a va l o '  
b e g a  v a va l o ' , 
b u g a g a y a g a , 
way, that - loc b u g a g a y a g a , 
e ma ga y a g a , n a g a y a g a  
way, t hat / t h e  same - a ' i g a v a ' ,  
a ' i g a v a ko ' 
way,  t his - ma g a ya g a  
*we - l a l , - t a l , l a g a e a  
weak b eme ' , f u l u f u l u ' , t e t e  
weak, be  a p u v a  a ' h a n o -
w e  a lone / o n l y  - l a g a e ko ' 
weapon s h a l i v u l  i 
weapons, carry - h a  I i v u  I i h u -
wear around head g o v i - 2  
wear around neck I u g o p  i ' h u -
wear around waist  (clothing) 
h a p i -
wear b e l t  b a pa l u '  a o -
wear brac e l e t  h a n a  v e i -
wear c lothing g a e  e l  i -
wear fly ing fox bone f o s a g i '  v e i ­
wear headring of green b e e t l e s  
g a v a  g u mo b a mo g o v i - ,  g a va g u mo 
g ov i - ,  g u m o b a mo g ov i - ,  g u mo 
g ov i -
wear leg brac e l e t  e i y a f e g u ' 
v e i - e l  i - ,  e i ya k i s i v i  v e i - e l  i - ,  
g e ko l a '  ve i - e l i -
wear loinc loth g a e  h a p i - ,  g u ka e  
a o - , h a p i - ,  * l a v o l a v o  h a p i -
wear orchid fibre brac e l e t  s e i d a 
h a n a  ve i -
wear rattan brace let  h o n a  h a n a  
ve i -
wear shirt * s i o t i  v e i -
weary , be - a l a g a  h a o -
weave b l ind / wa l l  * pa l a n i  h u - , 
* t u l u t a l  i h u -
wedge (for axe o r  hammer hand l e s )  
a g e ke , a m a m e  
wedge (for sp lit ting timber) i fo ,  
i fo g a ve , l u k e p a , l u k e p a  g a v e ,  
l u ke p a  y a v a  
wedge, drive - i n  a g e k e b e g i - ,  
amame b e g i -
wedge . hit -
b e g i -
i fo b e g i - ,  l u ke p a  
w e  dl - I a ' a ,  l a ' a g a e a , - t a ' a l  
we dl a Lone / on Ly - l a ' a g a e ko ' 
Wedne sday *T i l  i t e 
weed v g a v u  h a ke i - ,  g a v u  l i g i - ,  
g a v u  v a ke f -
weeds y u g e  
weeds.  remains o f  -
i mu pa , i n u n a  
h i mu p a , 
weep h e i o t o  h u - , o u n u  e m i - 0 -
we Lcome with shouts va l a '  h u -
we Lcoming shouts va l a n a  
we L L  n b e t i n a ,  n i b e t i n a 
we L L  av l a ma ' a go ' , l a m a g o ' 
we L L  arranged f o t o go n a  
we L L .  b e  - / become -
g a ma o -
h � g o - , 
we L L .  do s . t .  h o  h u - , l e g e  
h u - , l e g e l e g e  h u - , l e g e p a  h u - , 
l e g i ' h u - , s o ko h u -
we B esteemed mu f i I i '  
we L L .  fee L  - h � g o -
w e  L L .  Live  - b e i - h a g a ' h u -
we L L .  make - e l i - g a m a o - t o -
we ourse Lves  l a g a e t i l a g a e t i 
wet n i l e s e  I , va l a v a l a  
we t stone g a m u , g u m e l 
wet.  be - / become - v a l a va l a  
h u -
we t.  make - n i ' a o -
what ? d a ' - ,  d a ' a n a e ' , d a ' a v u n a e ' ,  
d a ' a v u n e , d a ka va ' ,  d a n a e ' ,  
d a ' n a e ' , d a ' o u n e , d a ' o u v a , 
d a ' o u v a  g a va ' ,  d a ' o u va n a , 
d a ' u n e ,  d a ' v u n a e ' , d a ' v u n e ,  
h e  i pa ' 
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what about . . .  ? - ' a n e , - b a n i ,  
- ma n l 
what kind ? d a ' - ,  d a ' ou v a , h e i p a '  
what t ime.  a t  - ?  d a k a n a v i ' ,  
d a ka n a v i n e ,  d a ' v i t a n e , h e i p a '  
g a n a v l ' ,  h e i pa '  v i t a n e ,  
h e l v i t a ' a e ' 
whe e L  * ga l e  e i y a ,  * v i l i  
whe n ?  d a ka n a v i ' ,  d a ka n a v l n e ,  
d a ' v i t a n e , h e i pa '  g a n a v i ' ,  
h e i pa '  v i t a n e , h e i v i t a ' a e ' 
where ? h e i p a ' a e ' , h e i p a ' a l o ' , 
h e i pa ' a l o g a , h e i pa ' a v i ' ,  
h e i p a t o ' , h e i pa t o n e , h e i y a ' a l o '  
wherefore ? d a ' a n a e ' , d a ' a v u n a e ' , 
d a ' a v u n e ,  d a n a e ' ,  d a ' n a e ' , 
d a ' o u n e , d a ' o u v a  g a va ' , d a ' u n e ,  
d a ' v u n a e ' , d a ' v u n e  
where from ? h e i p a ' a l o t i ' ,  
h e i pa ' a v i t i ' 
where in / in t o ?  h e i p a ' a v i ' 
where is . . .  ? - ' a n e ,  - b a n i ,  - m a n i 
where out of? h e i p a ' a v i t i '  
where t o ?  h e i pa ' a l o ' , h e i p a ' a l o g a , 
h e i pa t o ' , h e i ya ' a l o '  
which? d a ' - ,  d a ' ou v a n a , h e i pa '  
whiskers a g o s o  a o l e g e v a  
whisper n s u m l 
whisper· v s u m i  h u -
whis t Le n f u ' e t i ,  f u g e t i 
whi s t L e  v f o ' v e h u -
white e f e ' , f a e p a e ' n a ,  v a y e v a y e n a  
white cockatoo e f e n a , g o h o n a , 
g o n a 4 ,  v a e n a  
whi t e .  egg - mu ' o u v a  
white  hair l u i ' a o l e g e v a , l u i n a 
white kind of s o i L .  used for 
making s ingsing paint h � m u  
white man h a v a  d e  
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white peop � e  h a v a  ya l e  
white stone,  kind of - ,  rubbed 
on thigh when twi s ting s tring 
g e i g u va , g o l a pa 
who ? g a l a ,  g a l e ,  m a g a l a ,  n a g a l a ,  
n a l a ' a ,  n a l a ' a ma ' 
whore a k um  i I a n a , g u m  i I a n a , 
* pa s i d i a '  a n a  
who s e ?  g a l a ,  n a g a l a ,  n a l a ' a ma ' 
why ? d a  I a n a e  I , d a  I a v u n a e  I ,  
d a ' a v u n e ,  d a n a e ' ,  d a ' n a e ' , 
d a ' o u n e , d a ' o u v a  g a v a , d a ' u n e , 
d a ' v u n a e ' , d a ' v u n e  
wieked f e i pa n a l 
wieked, be - / beeome 
1 0 -
wide l o pa 
f e i pa 
widow b e ku a n a , g e t o l a n a , 
g o g u  I a n a , g o g u n a  
widower b e k u , b e k u d e , g e t o ' d e , 
g e t o n a  
widow house g o g u l y o n a  
wife a l a ,  n a l u ' a  
wife , firs t - in po �ygamous 
marriage v i  tOY i 
wife , s eeond - in po�ygamous 
marriage g o g u n a  
wife ' s  s ide,  re �ations o n  -
a o ' a e m i  l a  
wi�d  f e l a ,  h a v u n a  
wi �d bamboo,  variety o f  -
gom i 
used  for bows trings and fire ­
rubbing s trings a g a s o n a , 
b a n e ka l a  
wi�d banana e g e  h a v u n a , fe l a  
e ge 
wi�d  pandanus b a ' h a n u n a , yoma n a  
wi � �ie  wagta i � ,  bird g u t u l u pa n a  
wi� �ing t o  � i s t en, b e  a g e t a  
g a l o  h u - , a g e t a  h a ka l o  h u -
wi � t  b e g i b eg i h u -� b e k i - ,  
g a l a v u ' g i -
w i � t ,  make - 1 0 - b e k i -
win * u n i m i  h u -
wind n y a s i 
wind v e i go g a g i go h u - ,  u - 0 -
h u -
wind around v t  e i - g i - ,  g a v e d a  
9 i -
wind, emit - e i va s o g o -
wind o . s .  u p  g i - h e i -
window h o ka g i pa n a , * v i d u a n a  
wind, pass - e i v a s o g o -
wind, sound of - y a s i amu s a n a  
wine * va e , * v a e  n i n a 
wing ha ku 
winged bean c f .  b e an , winged 
wings,  nos tri � - a g o t a  h a e y a  
wipe e l i - g a s e i -
wipe dry e l i - hou  h u  -
wipe off e l i - ga l e i - ,  e l i ­
g a l o p a o - , g a l e i -
wipe off with s . t . wet - a o ­
g a l o p a o -
-
wipe out b eg i - t o l o - , e l i - g a l e i - ,  
e l i - g a l o p a o - , g a l e i -
wipe out (peop Z e )  e l  i - l a g e i ­
t o l o - , h a o - s u  h o - , v a l e g e i -
wire g a v e d a , o s a s a  I g a v e d a , 
* u v a y a , * u v a y a  g a v e d a  
wire for hanging u p  saueepan s a rno 
g a v e d a  
wire � e s s  * l ed i o n a , * u v a l i s i , 
* u v a  1 i s  i g a v e d a  
"with  (eompany)  - I e ' , - l e i - l e i , 
- l e i _ l e s e ' , _ l e s e ' , - l e s e '  
- l e i , - l e s e ' _ l e s e ' , - g i 3 ,  
- g i ' e ' , - g i ' e s e ' , - l o g a , - t o g a  
*with (in s trument )  - l o t i  ' 2 ,  
- t o t i ' 2 
wit her b e g i b e g i h u - ,  b e k i - ,  
f u l u t o - , 1 0 - f u l u t o -
wither, make -
f u l u t o -
1 0 - b e k i - ,  1 0 -
wit hho Zd food b e g u s a  t o -
without eating y u p a ' 
without Z iquid a p u v a ' a go ' 2  
without order f i k u f a k u , f i k u 
f i k u ,  g a s o u  g a s e i ,  h i g i l u  
h a g a l u ,  l u g a va ' l a g a va ' , 
I u g a v a ' t a g a va ' ,  v j g u  v a g u  
without purpose h a v a ' a  
without reason h a v a ' a  
without ru Z e  l u g a v a ' l a g a va ' , 
I u ga v a ' t a g a v a ' 
wit hout she Z ter v a l u '  
wit hout she Z ter, s Zeep - v a l u '  
h a o -
wi t hout success,  do - a g a s o  
e l i - ,  a l a v o  a o -
without vege tation, ground -
i g o p a  l a g a ' a g o ' 
without work, be - f e  b e i -
with water n l  ' e s e ' 
with young, be - t a ' u  e i -
wiv e s ,  many-,  man with 
you d e  
a '  
wive s ,  two - man with - a '  
l o l e  d e  
woman a l a ,  a n a , b a n a  
woman, b Zack - n u p a  a n a  
woman, bush - f e l a  a n a , 
y o u l a g a t a g a  a n a  
woman, divorced - b e k u  a n a , 
g e t o ' a n a  
woman, engaged / paid for a ko l  i 
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woman, European h a v a  a n a , * m i s i s i  
a n a  
woman, forcefu Z  / z ea lous -
b a ' i l a v a n a  
woman, New Guinean - * g a n a ka 
a n a , n u p a  a n a  
woman, o Zd - I t e n e  
woman, v i Z Zage - * g a n a ka a n a  
women, exchange - a n a  i ' a m i ' 
a ' a m i ' h u - ,  a n a  I '  I m l ' a ' a m i ' 
h u -
women ' s  domain e l g u n a  
women ' s  house i t u y o n a  
wooden cooking barre Z b a g a l u  
wooden cooking barre Z, make -
b a g a l u  a o -




word about s . o .  a g e  
words , different - l u g e  l a g e  
words, Zast  - ,  o f  o r  to  a dying/ 
departing person b a n u  g e  
work n foya , h o y a  
work v h o y a  e l  i -
work b lack magic on s . o .  l u n i ka 
h u - t o - , I u v e s e g e ' h u - t o -
worker h o y  a d e , h o y a  v e  
worker, church - b o n o ' h o y a  d e  
workers hoy  a y a l e  
workers, church - b o n o ' h o y a  
y a l e  
work good magic l u s a  a m i - ,  l u s a  
h u - bo l o - , l u s a  h u - t o - , l u s a  
m i  -
working t ime, at - h o y a  v i t a ' ,  
h o y a  v i t u t a ' 
work magic to determine death 
sorcerers g a v e d a  I 0 '  e I 1 -
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work magia to retrieve  goods 
a ke '  f e i - ,  v a g i v a g i p a n a  h u -
workshop * go k u s a p u , * g o k u s a p u  
y o n a  
work, time without - f e  
worm g a n e g i n a 
worm, earth - h a g  i va 
worms,  white,  
in t e s t ines 
in 'lungs and 
g i ko n e n a , g o n e n a  
worn t a va 
worn out,  be e i  o u v a  h u -
wound n a m u n a  , mo n a  , mu n a  
s o ka l e ' n a 
wounds, infL iat - a 'l L  over 
g a d o ka d u  h u -
woven wa L L  * p a l a n i ,  * t u l u t a l l 
wrap n h a t a , h a t a t o , n o n a , t a  
wrap v h a t a  a o - , h a t ao - , ha t a t o  
a o - , t a  a o -
wrap i n  g a v e d a  g i bo J o - ,  ve i - l  
wrapping, banana - e g e  ha t a ,  
e g e t a  
wrap , prov is ionaL  - l o g u  
wrap, provis iona L - ,  make a -
l og u  f e i -
wrap s .  o .  v e i - t o -
wreak * b a g a l a p u  h u -
wre s t Le a l u a h u - , a p u va l u a 
h u - , l u a h u - , y o k o g o  1 0 - ,  
y o ko l o  1 0 -
wrigg Le  vi 
wrigg Le vt 
h u -
wring out 
l a p e i - ,  
v u y u  I i  v u y u  I i  h u -
e l  i - vu y u l i v u y u l i 
a o - l a p e i - ,  e l i ­
I a p e  i -
wri s t  a n i t a  o u ' a  
wristwatah * h a n u va s i 
write a v o  I g a o - , f a y a  I g a o - , 
g a o -
writing a v o ' g a o t e  I n a , f a y a  I 
g a o t e ' n a ,  f a ya n a , g e  f a y a n a  
writ ing utensiL  f a ya ' g a v e  
wrong n f e i p a n a 2 
wrong aj h a k e  
wrong, b e  - o u ' a o -
wrong "ly,  acause - g a s u g e  h u ­
t o -
y 
yam ( D i o s c o r e a  s p . )  (generia) 
h a gb 
yam, vari ety of - : a l a v a , a m e n a , 
b i n a v a n a , b i pa n a , d a l u ,  d emopa , 
f a n  u n a  , f o n o , g a b o k e , g a mo p a , 
g a o t u n a , g u l e ,  h a l e ,  1 0 J ov a l e ,  
s o J a k e  
with edib Le  fruit h a g o t u n a  
yam po L e  h a g o  y a v a  
yam, p Lant - h a g o  ga l i -
yawn h a e y a p a  e i -
yaws amo , mo 
year g a v u 2 0 g a v u g a , * g i l i s i v a s i 
y e L L  a h i i a o - , a v ovo h u - ,  g a l e s o  
e i - ,  g a J e s o  g e  e i - ,  g a l e s o  h u -
ye L L  a t  s . o . 
o u n e p a  e i -
e l i - o u n e p a  e i - ,  
y e H  out 'loudLy e l i - po l o t i ­
g e a  I a o -
y e L Low e g e vu 2 0 g a d i p a 2 0 g a mo l u ' ,  
g a mo l u ' a g o ' 
ye "l"low a Lay, st iaky - g i  J i p a 
h a pa , g i l i p a i go p a  
y e s  h e  
y e s ,  say - h e  h u -
yes terday e g a , y e g a  
y e s t erday . day before - o l e g a  
ye t a go ' , n a h i ma va 
yo tk. egg - m u ' fo l o g a p i ' n a 
*you - g a  3 ,  g a g a e a , - ka I 
*you 0 g - z , g a - z , g a g a ea 
you a tone / onty  - g a g a e ko ' 
*you dl - l a t a l , l a t a g a ea , 
p a ' a ga e a l , - t a ' a z ,  - t a t a l , 
- t a t i 3  
*you d l  0 l a t i - z , l a t a - z , 
l a t a g a e a  
you d l  a tone / onty  - l a t a g a e ko ' 
*you pl l a p a g a e a , p a g a e a l , 
- t a b  - t a p i  
*you pl 0 l a f - z , l a p - z , l a pa - z , 
l a p a g a e a  
y o u  pl a tone / o n t y  - l a p a g a e ko ' 
young e i g a va , s o u va 
young anima t t a ' u  
younge s t  e i pa l u e t a  
younge s t  daughter e i pa l u e t a  
a b a d e , h e n a ga a b a d e  
younge s t  son e i pa l u e t a  b a d e , 
h e n a g a b a d e  
young man g a ko l a  b a d e , ga ko l a  
d e , g a ko l a  v e  
young men g a ko l a  ya l e  
young unmarried woman s o u v a  
a n a  
*your g - I , ga - I ,  g a g a e ' ,  - ka - , 
- ka z  
your own. o n  - g a g a e k a go ' ,  
- ka g o ' 
*your d l  l a t - I , l a t a - I , - ' l a t a - , 
l a t a g a e ' ,  - t a t a - , - t a t i l  
your dl own. on -
- t a t i go '  
l a t a g a e t a t i go ' , 
*your pl l a f - I ,  l a p - I , l a pa - I , 
- ' l a p a - , l a p a g a e ' ,  - t a pa - ,  
- t i p  i I 
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your p l  own. o n  -
- t i p i go '  
l a p a ga e t i p i go ' , 
*your s e tf g a ga e ka , - ka 3  
yourse tf. by - g a g a e ka g o ' ,  - ka go ' 
*yours e t v e s  dl l a t a g a e t a t i ,  - t a t i 
yourse tves  dl. by -
- t a t i go '  
l a t a g a e t a t i go '  , 
*yours e t v e s  pl l a p a g a e t i p i , - t i p i z  
yourse tves  p l .  by -
- t i p i go '  
l a p a g a e t i p i go ' , 
you yours e tv e s  
l a pa g a e t i p i  
l a p a g a e t i p i  
z 
z e a t  g a n e ve l , h a n e v e , h a n e v e v e , 
l e b e l e b e , l o k i n a 
z e a tou s g a n e v e z , I e b e  
zea tous.  be - a p o v a  h u - ,  a p u v a  
b o l o - ,  e l i - g a h a l o u '  h u -
z ea t ou s  man d e ' i l a v a n a  
z ea tous woman b a ' i l a v a n a  
zenith  mo t u  
z enith.  b e  a t  the - mo t u  a o -
zenith.  b e  a t  i t s  - : sun y e g e  
mo t u  a o -
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